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TI'OR'/1T ot Prr>p,rly Act (IV of J8$!) •.
am<Wnt wh~ ma:rlf1lll'~ 13 I:&pr,,,,d.

19-Morlgal/' for "newtain

A mortgage te" secure a floating acmunt which Cl.":preSllCS the maxi
mum to be st.-~l1i"ed is a mortgage 'for th~ maximul11 so expressed anrl
mURt be stamped 011 the maximum v(lll1c.

JUDGMl~N'I'.

l\voM.&'Y, C. J. AUD aUIOND, J'--'-Allug D.. ;\ rice milltJr became
iusolvent on the 5th of June, 1917, and the official assignee took
possession of his mill and its contents. Nnnigram Jumnadall put in
a claim in the inSolvency pfoceedingll dailning tllat he had a lXloftgagc
on the paddy in the mill to the extent of 41~871- undef Exhib~t G 1.

The document is stamped with a stUIllJl of Rs. 1~1- and the appel
1.1l1t contends tll.t the docuroent operates as a security only to the
extent to which it has been stamped, i. C'_ as a secufity fOf RI;. 15,0001
only, nodef section 26 of the Stamp AI·t. The leafned judgc in insol
VCIlf..'· held that tbe documeDt wa.s a mortgage for Rs. ~O,OOOl- and
1'1';1.1; not governed by section 26 of tlle Stamp Act. Section 26 SIl}'S
.. WIlen. the amoUnt or value of the :lllbject matter of any instnuneut
dlM~blewith ad- valorem duty callUot be ascertained at the date of
il'l execution, nothing shall be claimable under such instfuOlent more

. than the highest amc::mt or value for which, if stated in an iro.strument
of tile same descriptio~ the stamp actually wed would, at ..: e date
of !l"udl execution, have been suflicient."
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The dlK.-umenl provided that Nalligram "lIvuld advance to the
miller seventy:five per cent of the value of I'atld.v purchased by the
miller and. brought to the milL The amQunt tn lit: u\lv,"wcd by Nani
gram was nol to exceed Rs. 50>OOOl~. The miller was tu sell the nee
milled and delivery of the riCe was only to be ~ivcl' ullcler Nanigram's
signature. Nanigram was to collect the l'rk'i,'. n{ l'k<: .~"hl hy the miller
and Nanigram was to receive interest at "",: 1J(:.r ('"nl ,,,,d a c::ommis.
sion of one per cent on the amount of sale procl:c(ls. 1\'''''''''ll<; were
to be settled at the end Qf every o:il.>nth noel Nani~notll W;l>' In retain
out of the sale proceeds l"ecejved by him, all tlml w".~ ,111\' to him.
Nll.Ji.igram was to bave a cha~ "'Ptm '0\11.~ pi(lc1y ,,,,,I rin: kept by
the miller in his mill and the miller was to insun.: .~lld, 1"..llly and
rice' in the name of Nanigram for the sum of Its. r,oponl-. .

Unc~r that document Nanigram was to adV'l.lK"" '11J(1 01; rqJ/)id
monies from time to time and he was to 11"lVI' a .~cCllrity up til

Rs. liO,OOO\- for what was at any time owin.g: to him llllcler the llvcu
ment. The qut".l'iDon is whether the amount Or value (If the "uhj.cd
matter of this document could be ascerwined at the d<:..te IIf itl< exe
cution. "The amount or value of the !lubjCd matter ,. (If a. mnrt
gage is the amount expressed "in the document Il.S ;lItcmlcll tn be
secured. Wben there is a maJ;imum limit i.n a tlocumelll whi"ll t:n,utc,~

a charge in res~t of a varying account, tllC ma"imum '..ust I,,: lllkell
to be the amount that was intended to be sCl:urcd. Under S.:d[ull 7!l
of the Transfer of Property Act, a mortg31(C to :-:C(;un: ;:t llo,'Jlilll-\"
account which eJ;presllCS the marimum' to he s''''''lIfed, i:-: cxprcssly rt:
cognil:ed as a mortgage for tb;1t amoulll;.. Wc think tlull till' ,. 11I1IlJlllll
of the subject matter" or this charge was fu;,50,0001-. SCt:liUll:,w
l)! the Stamp Act therdore does not apply w tllis c1uellmcnt 111111 tl ..,
deficiency in the stamp can be made good Illllkr Hcctiull 3'" (2) of tl·
Stamp Act, We agree with the learl\ed judl(t·. in ill.~(llvcllcy and dis
miss this appeal with costs.

PRIVY COUNCIL.

ApPEAL FROM TilE CHIEF COUR'l' OF L(Jw~;n JhllUlA.

A. V. JOSEPH ..

R. SHEW BUX ..

AI'I'EI,LANT,

Ih:81·ONll~:NT.

Before Lord Phillimore, Sir John Edge and Sir Lawr(;'1l't: Jenkills.

For appellant-Mr.. Newbolt, K. C. and Mr. S,").;ulcrl'l,
For r~pondent-Mr. Gr.egory, K. C.

J;a~ Nove,nbcr, 1918,

C'OlhT<l(:t of Nk! of 1oot4-D~'WJ1u lOT "rooc't-!tC~ttr('-' of dama,!JfI
Fraud,

(,
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In a suit for bfe8ch of contract ror sale of goods the court ought
1I0t 1;0 awafd nominal damages unk.~~ the dan:.age sustained has in
fact heel! PfOVed to be nominal, /1,,(1 such case was intended to be
mAde out by the de.fendant both Oil the el,jdence, and 011 the way it
....as conducted in the court of first- iustance.

If fraud on a resale of the gouth for failure to take delivery is
uJicd on it should be distinctly I'lnlflp.d and not left to be inferred
un suspicion.

JUDGMI~NT.

LORD PHILJ,.lMORE.-Thi.~ is au "1'1....:al from a decree of the Chief
Court of Lower Burma, reversinJ{ the decision of the leafned judge
sitting on. ,the ofiginal side of that. (:onrt.

The action was broup;ht for dlllm~~t'8 for Dot taking delivery of K

quantity of sIeepen. The defer-Oall!. disput.ed the breach; disputed
the regularity of the contraetll.::.l pmt~C8S necessary for the Assessment
of damages, and disputed t11at tlll:;!"<: we're any damag:es. Both courts
'have found that there was a bn:nd., "nd their Lordships do not think
it necessary to go further into tll«l matter.

With regard to the conh'actual 1l!>IIC.'t."';ment of damages, that was to
he tilted in a pa_rticu1al' IQanucr: -

.. It is also agreed that in ("'SI, UK: s:lld Shew Bux Bllboo £ails to tak~.

dellvtty of ·.the timJ,er iu time, the said A. V. Joseph & Co. will
dispose of IOClllly, nml the ">Lid :,;hcw Bux Baboo will pay the diffe.r
U!ce in price wh.. t U,e lH.id eomt'My may hav!' suffered."

In fact, Jo.~eph & Co. put thi:'l l'r<lJlerly up f u1 auction in an ap
parentI)' regular !Danner; tllere 1V1\.~ IIlI auctioneer emplo)'ed; it '\I'l\S

adveftised; and, at tile :rcqUf'..st of the defen&nts, the auctiQII wall
postponed, and tl!e.tl held. Very few purchasers csIne forward; tIley
were not people of IDuch importance, and it is possible, as. was
shrewdlr suspected, that in the eltd, JO!leph & Co. may have bought
back a good deal of what was suld. It was no fault of theirs that tIle
allelion- waS not better attended, anel it may very well be that if the}'
took such II step, which is only a mntter of suspicion, and not of prm'!f,
they assisted the defendants, becausc the goods might have becn
.. slaugthcred" if they had not intervened, or procured people to
intervene.

The learned judge in the court of first insmnce took all unduly
suspicious view of the conduct of JOSCpl1 & Co., and said it was their
duty to disprove·a sll8dowy change of fraud, and that they had not
disproved it, a very unusual method of procedure. The Chief Court
on appeal set that right and 8gJ:eed that Joseph had taken the right
course to estimate the damage. But the learned judges in that courl
came to the conclusion that Joieph, the present appellant, thf' plaintiff,
had not proved his damage sufficiently. Now what he had got to ii,
was this; 'This wa~ a c.i.f. contract with this peculiarity, that the
money was to be paid as the goods ..;tere .inspected aod befo.e -tbiy
wefe put on boafd. Therefore,. Jo.qeph had, for his money, still to
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provide tonnage Ilnd pay freight and pay the in!jUl'tlllce; and. Wh~11

be comes to estimate his loss~ he has, first. (,f nU, ()Il til" one side t'l
put the contract pricc of the 3mount of timb(~t ill qllf'_~ti"n, wlliell W~~

five hundred and sevcn lOllS, t,hen to 3dd ttl it thf: ,,>::r..·.usc.'i. of U1('.
auction, then to deduct fr(>To. it wha\'. was realised at Hw :.!m;tiOll-, ,<lid
:lls0 to deduct from it his lI~cessar)' c~pe"diturt: ;n ("Hnpktin~ lii.~

bargain, which really comes Ilnder fO\lr heads; tIl(, f,·(·i/-!:hl., whidl WM

the biggest thing; the insurance; the loading (:litll'!-'"C, Illld ""1'\::';11 pori
or CustOlllS duties, No doubt he was bound to 'p;ive ",)lll" ("'id<'lU:C "s
to what-those figul'CS were, and no doubt he did give i"U\l1"wh,,1. sh:ulowy
evi~;.he said that the frei~ht le.~s reba~ "1V..:u:.~h:-:.lI..r'jll'·'·S eight
annas per ton. He was f3Ced with a leiter in whieh I..: lJ,rq'lIatW,
duxing the CQutSe Qf ,the discussion between the p,trt;".", lill: Qth+:r
parties with the peDa:1ties' whieh 'w<Nld ensih~ if they did !lul tl\k ...
delivery, and in which he, appa'l'ently, asserted that fo-cip;ht wnilid run

..up to .the .rate of -twenty-eight rupees; and he was cro~~-ex,mli"ed Ull

to whether he had not taken rates in April, 19110, and wht:thcr these
rates might not have gOl).e up; and one of his witnesses uid they might
have gone up in SeptembeT or October. He gavc evidellce ~" to the
loading; he gave evidence as to the custom" duty. And lIIl to th,e
insurance, he gave evidence that the toLal t"..om!>iued '1rI1inar,v' Inllrl'i
time ~isk and war risk-it being questionahle whctllcr Ilt~ woulcl Ill/Ve
to pay the war risk---came, in the follow'ing Vehn13ry, to IO!16th'l
per cent., and, in a genera'! way, he implied thnt this was the rlltc of
insurance which he thought was dne at the time. The evidence Willi

not of the very best, and every presumption should be Olade. Il.Knh,st.
him; if there is any range, t~e range should be taken I.lgfthl!lt him;
but ·the defendant called no evidence on these point'! at 11.11, and the
Board is entirely without trace of any suggestion 011 t11c defcndant'N
behalf that these expenses would have wiped out tllC otherwise appar
rent great loss. Neverthelells, the Chie.f Court Oil appeal, aftet havin~

deeidea in favour of tbe plaintiff to the eUed tlI3t there WllS a breach
and that he had taken the proper steps to havc the breach OlCallllrcd,
came to the conclusion 't11at he bad not given sufficicnt evidence til

show the cost; that he had made one or two small missLatcmcnts as
regards some of his expenses j and that, on the authority of n c~..
which their Lordsllips think the learned judges somewllat misr~ad, or,
at any rate, misapplied, he could get nothing but nominal damages.
Really that would be a very serious' thing to hold... WitllQut making
the deductions £01' freight, loading, customs, and insurance if yOI1
simply. take t~e' gross cosh and deduct from it the sale price, here
is a sum of 33,000 rupees, and to show that tbat is to be reduced.
to one rupee, the CQurt would have to be satisfied that the freight and
the other "minor charges' would CQme to an approximately equal figure;
It is qnite obvious in the case, both on the evidence givcn and, whllt
this Board very much relies on, the way the case was conducted in;';
the eourt of first instance, that no such.case Was intended to be made,

Accordingly their Lordships have come to 'the conclusion that there'
must bt' .. very substantial verdict for the plainb.£I. There is aT~ ele
ment tlf uncertainty which might bave made it desirable that this
matter should be sent back for enquiry, but neitl:ier counsel has I'i-csscd
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for that, and, their Lordships think, very wisely, because the amount
that could be taken off on a possible enquiry w~uld bear a very small
proportio1l t~ the expenses of such an eoqui.ry.

'Therefore their Lwdships, without dissent of counsel, have taken
the matter into their own hands; and it is enough to say that they bave,
of course, reduced the minor cL!.ims ill respect of the auction expenses
l;n the figure at which they stand ill the bill whi~h is annexed to the
statement of claim, instead of the fig-urcs w'hicb were incorrectly stated
in the statement of claim. '.

The original contract price and lhe sale price, are fixed figures.
The' loading. and the customs, two ~Ulall items, have been, in their
Lordships' opinion proved. Thc insurance, their· Lordships think,
can be safely taken at IOJ16ths per ccnt., witbout their Lordships de
ciding whether or not the plaintiff is responSible ~or the ",ar risk
(which, 00' a c.Lf. contract is by 11<, means necessarily the case), 85

the counSel for the appellant has cCII1~cnted to have that taken a~ainllt

him.

Then that leaves the one largc il;t;m, the freight. As regards the'
freight, it is poSSible that plaintiff will suffer owing to his carele~s

ness, but their Lordships'thiuk the safe thing to do is to takc it at
the largest figure which has Leen ~uggcsted here, namely, that figure
which he threatened the other side with in the letter to wli1ch their
Lordships have referred. Ttlt wol",Jd be at the rate of twenty-eight
rupees" or with. deduction of oue rupee rebate, twenty-seven rupee.q.
Making those 'deductions, their Lordships bring out the .figure oE'
damages at 18,502 rupees, and tll:tt, in their Lordships' opinion, is
the sum for which judgment should he entered. ...

'. ,
.. Their Lordsh,ip,s will, therefore, IlIllllbly advise His Majesty tllat
this appeal should be allowed; that the decree of one rupee as damages
should be converted into a decree for 18,502 rupees, and that the
plaintiff, who has won ap throu~l" ShOlUd have his cost:'! below l/ond
of this appeal.

IN THE CHIEF COUR'l' OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL ;REVISION No.8 Ok' 1918.

BABU GORIDUT BAGLA ..

'(/.•.
BABU H. ROOKMA~AND

A!oPLIC:ANT.

RESPONDENT.

Before Sir Daniel Twomey. C. J. all"d Ormond, J.

For applicant-Mr. Das.
For respondent-Mr. Leach.
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~9th July, 1918,

Civil Proc6dt<r6 Code (.'let V of 1898) ~. 115(c) 1~«viW,.>-ill6gal or ir
r6g"w.r P:MciI" of jl'r~fllicl.Wn. t. 15t. ApplicaU",. I'll" ""ulUd,,......t of d"cr"e.

If the method by which a conclusion of fad ur law was arrived at
was irregular the court hM acted illegally or with IJud(,ri,,1 irregularity
in the excise of its jurisdiction within the meiln;,,!! ur dall~(': (c) of
section 115.

If a judge arrives at a conclusion of law ~ oT hd, willu....L~·
considered. the law, or a material part of the evidel1N', "r loy l u'isulJdcr
standing or er.roneously recording the statementll of Jll',·",kr.~ IIr wit
nesses h~ has arrived at the conclusilm'lUegt.1ly ot 'TTo~"""y"1\'h~',,\;r
order can be revised, provided the ir~~J.!larity i.~ t1mtl,:ril.ll: nllfl the
petitioner has suffered an.iltj~'~y. .of

c
Zeya w. Mi On Kra.z.u. 2. L...a.:R:..aA:...prov{~d.

~"" ?., •

Baimilllr.a..~j .~~:N.sudev. P. C.• ll, B. L. T. ·U~. (Ii>ll·us.~ed.

On ~n ,pplicF·iup flU .ounendment of an order to brillA' it illlo eon-, c.
formity with the judgment the court 1mll no jurisdictioll b, cowiidcr
the merits of the ordef.

JUDGMENT.

ORllfOND. J.-The plaintiff petitioner and defendant rClipondent
were partners in two timber businesses carried 011, one at ltll.11V;OOIl tllic!

the other at Moulmein. The Rangoon businC/lli j:e3li~li hdllrc till;
Moulmei.n business began. The defendant financed the Imsinlllill nud
kept the books. ~he plaintiff executed a promissory Ilote for 1l'l.1500
in favour ~f the defendant as being his shafe of the l().~s in till: MllUl
mein business and ti,e note is dated 4th April, 191·10. Oil the 27th
of April. 1914 the plaintiff executed what has hee" sty!l,d .'1. " rcle.utt::"
in favour of the defendant. It is to the dfed 1Ilal the plllillUff' h"d
no liability 'for allY loss and no right to any prufit ill UI(: 1"lrlnGI'llhip
business. The defendant llued the plaintm' 011 till: promissury mIl<:
and obtained, a decree in civil regular suit No. 1:t5 nf Inll), The
case of the plaintiff who was the defendant. in that suit ""V; that the
amowat due from him on the promissllry ~ote W,'1S (,.'U1cclkd hy the
release. The distfict judge found that the prumiSliory ~11>tc had jn
fact been made on ~be same day that the .. releasc" had been
executed and gave the plaintiff a decree on tile j>l'oUlis:,ory note,
i. e. be found that the debt on tile promissory Tlole WAS cxr.euu..-d ill
pursuance of a settlement of aceounts which r~ultcd ill ti,e "rc1ease",
The plaintiff instituted a suit against the defendant (civil regular
No. 46 of 1916) asking for a dissolutiou of botll l':lTt"crships and
ior accoonts to be -laken in both the busincssc-<l. Th:ll Illlit WM dis
missed for the reason given in the judgement hI suit No. 1:!6 of 19l1J.
The plainUiI then a.pplied in r-eview agail.lst tile Ol"(kr uf dismissal,
and the suit was restored liS to. the Rangoon busillCSS ulIl.v. I.>ut re!1lniu
ed dismiPsed as regards the Moulwein businC.'i"S. ano tI,e rcleas<; wn!'
tdken '.., refer only to the Moulmein business. The p~ailltiff theJl
sued to set a suit the rt::lease dated the 27th April, 1914, on thc

"
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~1'''lIlld "f fraud (civil regular No. g6 of 1916), the fraud alleged
W"8 t11al. (...;rtain items were omitted loy the defeDdant in the pllrtner
sl,ip "(",ks of account, namely certaiu sale proceeds and other items
wh'kh arc ~Jlecified in paragraph 6 of the plaint. Suits Nos. 46 and
>If, of I!JI6 were heard together. On the 8th March, 1917 both
l'artic.~ ''I'l,*,.ared by plcader and 'the district judge recorded an order
10,1' I·(",.~cnt in tlle diary which is as £I,llows:-" By agreement Messrs.
Budl1l1l1lD and Eusi:>of are appointeil t:ommissioneu to examine the
1I"'·ml1ll.~, fees Rs.200 each side in l'oth cases. The commissioners
will be given free eccess to all documcnts ~aring on the matters at
i.~sue. There will be a preliminary tlccree for dissolution of part·
Ilcrship accordingly in each suit." On that order a preliminary
dccrce for dissolution of part!lci'llilil' was drawn up according to
form 21 of schedule D of the corle. The date of the dissolution
was givcn as the $th March, 1917, i. e. the date of the Lonsent
nr'lcr. The defendant made an or~,l application for amendment of
the decree. til alter the date of t1,i.~ dissolution fiom 8th March,
l!J'l7, t.. tl,,:,. actu'l.l and admitted ,I",te of the dissolution vU 28th
April, IflH. 0,: the 7th September the district judge held thnt
there W:\." un necessity to altt':l' the date. Then on the 20th Scp
lCUlLer, J917, the ddendant put in au application with an e~llt

:Orilla shn:o.p asking the court" to "-lUend the decree or to rcview it
or til take up the case de novo. as it. was obvious that there was a
llIi4ake or error on the fRee o( t1,('. decfee." The district judKc
hdJ that the application was I/.D npl'lication for amendment of the
dl,.-crce under sectioD Hi2 of the civil procedure code and he dealt
with it only on that footing. It OIa.v he noted that .an applicatioD
for review the application )Vas cle.trly barred by limitation, and.'

<_moreover was not properly stamped. On tIle 14th December, 1917,
. til'e district jlldge held tllat tIle .onto ,bted 8th March, 1917 was It

('onscnt ordcr ior these comroissiQllel.~ lo be "ppointcd ill order to
I.:l>:aminc the accounts and to repllt"t if the\"(: \\'.1-" ar.y fraud and thllt
\lndcr order XXVI, rule H" the ("\"flmis~io,l"crs wOllld lla\'e powe.r
to examine all)" witnesses wh,; .Wl:l"<' 1l(X(~~~:rr.rJ D.S it WMI unlikely
that fraud would be detected hy tloe I"e"(: pel"Ul:iD.! of accounts. Th<:
learned judge held that he lw.J Ctrt:/[ ill ado}ltillg the form of pre
liminary decree No. 21 of shedulc n. and that instead of the order
hdng fo~ a" p~eliminary decree '.' it should lUlve been for an "order."
He adjourned the hearing for parties to agree as to the form wllich
the amenqmellt of the preliminary decrec sllo\lld take. Oll the 18th
December, 1917, the distrJct judge heard the advocates of thc pa~ties,

:Iud on 28th December he passed au order cancelling the consent order
(,f the 8th of Ma~ch on the groulld th:lt the parties were not "ad
illM/I." From, that oider the plaiDtilT 1K.:t.itioner applies to this court
ill revision.

It is cTear that the parties bad agreed'on the 8th of March that
lhcse two commissioners should take the accounts and the. district:
judge so found on the 18th December. . In m)' opinion the' district
·judgl~ had no jurisdi\:tioil, upon an application to amend th~ decree
(or the formal order) so as to bring it into conformity with the judg'"
Ulent to "lInul the order. < .
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Mr. Leach for the respondent eoul;cll(1s tbn~ tilt', 'district jud~e

having jurisdiction ,to entertain the applkalitlfi t111~ (.'nurt l:mmot inter
fere'in revision, He relies upon tile r.'ocnt [JrOl1mllU'CllICl1l by ti,e
Privy Cottncil upon section 115 of the COOt: 'ill tilt', ('ll><e uf B:llakrishna
'Os. Vasudev (I) and he cites a rect",nt (;;u.;I;' (j.,cllkd hy M'r. J(jiOtliCl.~
Rigg, Ko San HIa '0$. Mg. Po Thjt (2) ill wlll~!h tilt', kllr,1('.l1 jlld~c

has apparently held that the decision ill I.cyn fiN. l\H Ou Kru Zan (:3)
is ShOWIl to be not good law by the Privy Coun"i1'ullillll', 'I'IH: karneo
counsel also relies upon the recent case nC KIIIllUCO Ch,ttltlrl' 1'01', Oa.~artlt

Ali (4). Sectjon 115 of the code allows r"vlllion if it "l'l',:"n< lI'n\;
the iO'1l"-er 'court (8) exercised a jurisdiction Wilkh. it h.!ul :!1"L C1( (h)
failed 'W exercise" II. jurisWc\ion wnicll:i\ 'Iaa, or l c) ':il.!t.l:l' in lhe I\xer
cise of jU jurisdiction illegally or witll mlltcrla! i rrcKIIIl\ril'y,

""
In l~ya VI. }-fj On Kra Zan (8) it was hdd lIy (i. Bel\eh nt' thc ('ourt

that where the lower court has applied i,t:'! miuo b~ the ('Il><ll, 11l1(\ dl\l~v '
··.-eonsiElered the 'facts and the law &pplkablc, tl1l1u Illthu"KII IL" dl'l'bil"lu

may be erroneous, the error cannot be corrl'llb:d i 1\ rcvi,~j(m. but that
if'the lower court has failed to take into IICt100nt SOllW propnslUlIll 01
law or some material fact in evidell('"<:, it 1"1.,,, u.d;cd i1ll:gally Ilod its
decision may be revised,

In the Privy Council ease above cited the district jud~e ulLder HCC·
tion 10 of the Bengal and Madras Native UeligiOlis i~lldolVmcnt.li Act
ordered a committee to elect a member. The High CO\lrt lJO revision
set aside the order on the grollOd that tile district j ud/,,"e hAd Jln juris"
diction to pass such an order WIder section 10, On appcnl to the
Privy Council the decision of the High Court was Ul)hcld. Tbe
effect of the Privy Council judgment is that a wrong construction of
the section by the district judge, would not have beeu 4 grllUnd for
revision if it bad not involved a question of jurisdiction, hut in II",
rquch as he had by such wrong construction assumed n jurisdlctlnll
whieh he did not possess the High Court couLd interfere ill r(lvl.iun,
The judgment does not deal w,itb clause. (c) nf section 11/5 hOy(iJLtl
puaphrasing it as" the irregular exercise of jLlri.~llictioll," 1 eUll find
nothing in this judgment which is inconsistcnt with the dccillion In
Zeya's case (8).

In Chandra Kishore's case{4.) the qUCSJ,QD beflH'e tile di"trict judge
was whether property which had: beetl sold by thc eourt had fetched
an inadequate price. The property was admittcdly_ II. two third~ sllll.re
in a certain taluks, but the district judge erroneously "ssumed that it
was only a one third share and,upon that o.6sulOptiolL hc found the
price reali~ed was a~equate. Upon application in rcvision.to the High
Court the two judge$ disagreed as to whetb.er U.II applil:lLt!on for revi
sion would· lie under section 115. Upon appeal to II JJcneh of three
jud~ two judp;es held that the Hi~h Court could Hot interfere in
revision: the district judge having mcrely come to lUI erroneous con-

(I) ll, B. L. T. +8; 22, C. yr. N. 50.
'(2' Civil Revision No, SO of 1918,
:.s) 2, L B. R. 383.
(4.) 27, C. L. J. 4.1S; 22, C. W. N. 627.
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elusion of fact. With great respect 1 do not agree with this decision.
Supposing all the facts of II case are admitted, ~ut. the judge el'rone
ously assumes them to be exactly the opposite, the injured party would
then have no remedy in revision. The question 1 think resolves itself
into this: was the method irregular 11y which the conclusion of fact or
of law was arrived' at? If the judge arrives at a conclusion of law or
or fact wiUlout having considered the law or a material part of the evi~

dellce or by misunderstanding or erroneously recording the statements
of pleaders or witnesses, the method of arriving at such conclusion is
illegal and irregular and is II ground for revision, provided the irregu
larity is material and the petitioner h;l!; suffered an injustice thereby.

The present case is one of actiug witbout jurisdiction in annulling
the consent order upon an application to bring the fonnal order into
conformity with the judgment, rathcr Ulan of arriving at a COD?usion
of fact in an irregUlar manner. I would set aside the order of the
district judge of the 28th December, 1917, and restore the con.sent
order of the 8th March, 1917 for tllC accounts t<J be taken by the
cODlID.issioners. The costs of this flpplication (five gold mohurs)
should 1 think abide the event.

TwollEY, C. J.-l concur.. The !'rivy Council case reported as
Ba~hna VI. Vasudeva Aiyar (I) d~ not in my opinion restrict
the scope ·of section IllS of the code of civil procedure all expounded
iu Zeya VI. Mi Oil. Kra Zan (3) ..

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER llURlI£A.
• • CIVIL R£;OUL.A.R No. 271 OF 1917.

D. HORMASJI aod one

. PO HMYIN

w.

PLAINTU'FS.

DEFENuAN·r.

Before Mr. Justice Rib'S'

For plaintiffs-Mr. N. J!.~. Cowasji and Mr. Banerji.
For defendant-Mr. Campagw\(·. and Mr. Maung Kun.

6th May, 1918,

C_wact .dd (IX <Jf 187e) I. f!3. UfI/4ltIful (lgr""f!MInu. _ Lott,.,w.-.. 3()

elg..""""",t fly _y of fDIIgllf'-B"it fqr mon.'J "'eria.1i fly dllftadant for
p14i"til" mitlllUlg' til (I lott"rg-Limitlllio ... Aet (IX of 1908) rch"lWu 1
miclll 89-.d.rigmlwllt adtnitt.d by alrignor-right of th. third party «)
impugn it.

The diHerence between agreements that are void and agreements·
that ~re illegal lies in the effect whicl. their peculiar charact~ imparts
t<J co~teral transac:ions.

, If an agreement is mete1y void 'and .not illegal, the plaiD: '.ff caD
recover frODl a third party who has rel:;eived money on his behalf,

2
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under the void agreement, the contra<.1; UIH.lt:r whit:l' LIn; llIU1I<:Y Wl'.~

received for the prin-:ipal not being affcd.t·tl.hy tll'~\ mUnlcr'll ;1grt~"-
ment under which the money was payable. !

If an agreement is illegal i. e. prohibilctl \.>y IIlw ;.",kr ~ pcnnl\... ,
the plaintiff cannot recover as his claim is fOllnl!li,l lu, :111 iIleA',,1 l'd,

. and the receipt of the money is itself all iUcglll .,td!

Farmer '0$. Russell, 126, E. R. 913 and Nich..Jrwtl "$. (h)(l('lI, 119,
E. R. 75~ followed.

Holding a lotte!:'y without authoritY. from tl,t: 1{'lVcrllllll'nl is iUt:gtl1.
but it is not illegal to receive money won in It lotl.•,rJ_

A suit to recover money received by the ,I"ft:ll.:!nnl I1H "WlIlt for
plainti~ on accoWlt of plaintiff's winnioKS in II" IllUl:ry is "ill pmhi
hired by section 30 of the Contract Act.

The agency in SUell a suit does not termillal<.' wi",,, Llll' lllullCY L~

..recciv.ed by the defendant, but continuc..~ su lUll/-; all th,· lIl(lIu,.v 1M lu:ld
by the defendant for the plaintiff, and til'; riA"llt t<l SIll: nrilil;S ulldl:r
article 89 of the first schedule to the I.imitllti<lIl Act; wi ... " Uw nllJlli;:v
is demanded and payment is refused. .

An assignment admitted by the assignor cnlllll)t Ill' impll~lIf:d I,y n
third party except on the growid that the wllllic trtlllHIt<'t,iml W!l~ II
eolourable transaction. .

Bhagwat Dayal VI. Debi ~ayal, 35, C. 1020, (,,\I"\\'cl/.

JUDGMRNT.

RIGG, J.-In August, 1913, Baw Gaing WulI t.he firsl pri~,:. ll{ II
sweep conducted by the Indian Telegraph Ass"dllti<lll ill llullgllnll.
The prize was worth Rs.96,680]- and WlIS Illd,1 IIvef "II Lilli ·~lHh
August, by three ehequeR to the defelldant 1'0 Hnlyin. .111 i\tll~Wjlj

1917, Baw Gaing by a rebristered deed Ils!'i~m:ll all I,is )"iJ.(IitH hi thJ~

money to D. Hormasji for a sum of Its. 5,000[-. TI,c ""it W/I.'l lirll.{in~

ally filed by the assignee alone, but durinA' ti,e tl"ial wilh til!' "llllllOllt
of the parties Baw Gaing was added as plaintifl:' llud IIlI Jllll{·.ulled
plaint and written statement were filed. The case fur Ih,·. 1'11lilltlO'H
is that the prize inoney wa~ paid over to the defcnd:lTIt with tlll\ ~'HII'

sent of Baw Gaing to De 11eld by defendant a~' flaw nniuK'" IIKcut
and in trust for him. Tiley denied that dcfcildaut wa,~ l\lItillt:ll lu
any portion ·of the money or to the half claimed by him ns femllUcrll.-'
ton for his services in obtaining the woney from Ute IndillO Tclcgr(l(lh
Association and pleaded that even if any such agreement Wllll llrO\'W.
it was unC<lns~onable, and induced by undue inRnencc. Judgmellt
was prayed for the sum of a Iakh being the principal Rs. 96,1l801~ WiUl
interest at 12 per cent per annum less Rs. 5,500· waiir~ or. in the
altern~tive for an account and a decree for the amount fOllnd due.

The d~:endant replied that Baw Gaing being (mabie to·collect the
prize ... romised him a hal~ sha.re in it after expenses had been de
ducted wllich eJt:penses amounted to Rs. 16,850[-. At the request of
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Baw Gain~ the .prize money was paid ov~r in three cheques two of
Rs. 40,0001- and oue of Rs. 16,8801- a sum of Rs. .2J 509-14-4 was paid
Oil account of iucome-tax. Subsequcntly Haw Gaing asked defendant
for· the hand of his daughter in marriage, and gave defendant
RS.27,Ooo/- by way of bridal present!:l and also requested hiro to buy
the girl jewellery costing Rs. 180001- which defendant did. It is
further alleged that Baw G:aing refu!led to marry. This refusal is
pleaded as an estoppel. Defendant also urged that the lottery con
ducted by the Indian Telegraph As~ociation was not authorized by
h'Overnment and that the plaintiffs were precluded by the provisions
of section 28 of the contr!"'ct act from claiming any relief. Further
he said that as Baw Gaing had consented and acquiesced in the
spending of his money by defetJdant he was estopped from claiming
it and that his claim was barred by limitation. The va~dity of the
aSSignment to Hormusji of Haw Gaing's rights in the prize ..noney
was denied and the suit was said to be bad as being speculativeJ

champertous, and ·opposed to public policy. Defendant denied that
any undue influence had been exerci,;ed br him and claimed that in
any .evetJt he was entitled to deduct a sum of Rs.58889-14--4 made
up as follows:

(a) RS.40Jooo/- given to him by Baw Ga"ing.

(b) Rs. 16,380/- expenses incurred in obtaining the prize.

(c) Rs. 2,tro~14.--4 income tax paid .on the prize.

It is admitted that the last sum paid and must be: deducted. It
is also deal' that Rs. 80001- wel'e paid to Maung Thin for assistance....

.. if\. recovering the money, but defendant declines to disclose how he
spent the remaining sum of Rs. 63801- and his advocate adroits that
he cannot now claim this sum as· lJ",rt of his eJ:penses. On these
pleadings issues were !ixw.. Thc first i!:lsue is whether thc defendant
collected the prize money on account of Haw Gaing and second
whether Baw Gaing consented to give dl.'.(endant half the p:rize money
for his h'oul!le in collecting it less exl'{?"';CS incurred. This two issues
loay be conveniently discusSed to'fp:t!lcr.

Uaw Gaing bought his ticket froRi Thu Klia, and on the 23rd
Au;;ust, 1913, was informed by the ludian Teleg:rliph Association of
his good fortune in winDing the prizc. He went with Thu Kha to
draw his money, but the officials of thc Indi8n Telegraph Association
feqUired proof of his identity. Po Hmyin S8YS th8t Baw Gaing e8me
to him and: told h~ that Thu Kha was cl8iming the prize and
promised him baH the value of the prh:e if he help"..d him.
On the eVidence I think there ean be "0 doubt that before the money
was chawD Haw Gaing had promised to give Po Hmy.in a shal'e in
the prize. He represents the share as an indefinite amourt;, put I
think he did promIse him a half. I answer the first two issues as

·follows: Po Hmyin~did collect· the prize money on account.Q,{ Haw
Gaing but Haw Gaing consented to Po Hmyin retaining bdf thlo sum~

less e:s.:penses incul'red· for b.iJ:!lself.
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The third issue is whether defendant expended Rs. 163801- ill col
lecting the prize. The answer to this issue is lhat he spent Rs. 80001
as there is no proof of how the. remainder was spent.

The fourth and fifth issues may be discus.'Jcd wf,'t:thcr. They relate
waD alleged agreement that Raw Gaiug shollld.l11uny tIle daughter
of Po Hmpn and an alleged gift by hin;t of RI;.100,OOO/- liS bridal
presents. . . I believe the evidence lhul. the marriage
was arranged for the November of 1913"l\nd tlllt\; Us. 1(}(Jool- were
spent at the request of the Haw Gaing {or the hrilk <tilL! 1.1",t: he said

. .h.ec w0l1d settle his money as kanwil~. Tile marri'lA'e did nut take
place, as Baw .Gaing broke out into syphilitic son•...; w!lj'lh ~he t1'e8t·
ment he underwent did not cure. The allswers t" tll~' ("ur\;1J 'Iud
fifth issues are that at Baw Gaing's reque.~t Ih. 'IO,noH.'- wurth of
jewellery was bought for his bride, and that the .r'~'1t ..r thc montiY
was to be set aside for the marriage. ~ kUn1oi.. it w""l.l he joint
property belonging to ti,e bride and bridegroom OJ! til,·ir III!lrringc.

The next issue is whcther the a~rccmeJlt that 1'0 Hmyill should
take half the .priliOe for recovering t1ie mlS'lIcy-'1S'''(Jnctm>;ciot1abl~l1d

voidable as being made uuder undue influence. (J1lf1,.~ influence i.~

defined in section 16 of the Contract Act. Thc quc>;tiClIl i.'1 whether
the relations ~tween the partu.~.ere such that 1'0 1-I1IIyill Wfl~ ill n
position to d~· the wiD of Ba,w. Gaiug ami whdhcr 'I,c ulied
~iuit position to obtain an unfair advantage over hill'. BMW Ouing
had lived with Po Hmyin for a number of years, hut had left hls
house some years before he WOn the. sweep. Hc hlltl lIut Suctlccded
in getting the prize money. An ani/idal ntlltlJsphorc or
suspicion and of the great difficulty to be encountered JIJ ohtailling the
prize money was created, and in these cirCUlllst:Ult.'CS nnw Glljll~

consented to Po' Hmyin receiving the extortiollnl.n .... um of Its. '.OOOUj
for his services. It appears to 'me tlilit Po Hmyin was in ll. POSiti'II1
to dominate the will of Baw Gaing and uscd hi,. jlllsili'HI to dn IlIn.
I answer this issue in the affirmative.

The tenth issue is whethex the plaintiff Hormusji i.~ prcduded b)'
reason of the provisions of section 23 Qr 30 of the t'(lIltrnd lI{'t frOII)
Su.~iDg defendant. Defendants contend that the lottery WII« lUI ilIeglll
transaction, and that no suit will be for t1~e recovery !If nn)' mOlley
paid on account of the winner to him. On this point twn tlccisiollS
of this court haye been cited. Defendant relics 011 Mnllllg 1)c "B.
Maung Maung (I), in which FOll:, J. held that l\ plaintiff who Iluetl.
to recover a pony won in a rame but delivered to dc£l.llldant would
not succeed. The learned judge remarked that the "wit was one
to enforce a right to p,roperty alleged to have been derived from
what was an offence punishable under the Indian Penal Cooe, and that
the ease stood 00 the same footing as 8 snit by II tlJic£ to recover his
share of the spoil of a theft. With an due defercn~ to the opinion
of the l"..arned judge I venture to ~hiok that a ram~ ill not an offence
punishable under the Indian Penal Code. 'I'he judgment did not
deal wi~h the positi?n of the win.ner of the lalRe w,w.rds a third

(1) '1, Bl1I'. L. Rep. 58.
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person who had received the prize on his behalf. This case was
considered in Gulliver. til. Winter (2). In thi; case several men
joined in a confederacy for buying tickets in the Calcutta Derby
S.we~p. Plaintiff was one of the suhscribers and sued defendauu
who received the prize money {or his share. Defendants contended
inter l\1ia thaI; an offence under seetiun 29+ A Indian Penal COOt.
had been committed and that thc transaction .was not merely .oid
under section 30 of the ContTact Act hilt was illegal alld that there
forc plaintiff. could not recover. Chitty, J. held that no offenee unedr

. section 294 A had been committed, hut that in any case the iUegalit)'
of the transa~ion did not affect the question, the test being whether
plaintiff required any aid ·froJII the illc!'(:al transactio~ to establish hi.~

claim. In the present case the promotus o{ the sweep conducted by
the Indian Telegraph Association were prosecuted and convicted
under section 2940 A of the Penal Code..

Tha:t section makes it penal to kCf>;p any office or place for the
purpose o{ drawing any lottery not 1Ilithorillled by government, or to
publish any proposal relative to the drawing of any ticket in a lottery.
The attention of Chitty, J. waS not drawn to section 13 of the Burma
Gambling Act, which imposes penaltie.'l £01' conducting tbe game of ti
or similar games or for collecting the ~lIrplus over from the money
paid to the winner. A lottery is 8 form of the game of U. But
neither under section 2940A or the Penal Code nor under section 13
of the Burma Gambling Act read witli section 109 of the Penal Code
does a person who re~ives money won in a lottery appear to comn;U,t
an oft'enCf>;. A person who takes a ticket w1!.wd I think be punish
able as an abettor. The decided ca.'lcs draw a distinetion between. . .

..money paid under agreements which are merely Void, and agreements
wMcl. are illegal, between agreelDellt~ whieh the law will not aid
an:d agreements which the law desires to prohibit, and this distinc

.tion appears not in the comparative validity of the two, lor both
are .void, but in tbe effect which tbeir peculiar cbaracter imparts to
collateral ti'ausactions. To the former class 01 cases belong such
decisions as Tenant til. Elliott (3). Beeston '0$. Beeston (4) and
Bridger V$. Savage (5) in whicb it wa~ held that througb. the origin-,
al contract was void the plaintiff could recover {rom a third party
whO had received the money in his behalf. In Bridger fll. Savage
(5) Bowen, L. J. (p. 368), said· "It is to be observed tllat tbe
original contract of betting is not· an illegal ODe, but only one which
is void. If the person wbo has betted pays. his deht he dOes
nothing wrong. Therelore when the bet is paid the transaction is
co~pleted and when it is pafd to an agent it C8;DJlot be' contended

. that .it is not a·good payment lor the principal The contract under
which he received his mOf!.ey for the principal is not affected hy
the collateral contract under whicb ·the money was paid to him," To
the second class of '<8Se8, i. e. cases in which the original contTact
was for a consideration· the receipt of w}lich renders the receiv.er liable
to a penalty imposed by the .common law or by statute belong such, -:. .

(2) n. Bur. L R4>. 18.
·(8) 126, E, R. '1'44.,

(4) 1. &. Dlv. 18.
(5) 15, Q. B. D. 863.
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cases as Farmer '08. Hussell (6) Nicholson V3. Goodl (7) and
GQrenstein VI. }'eld.oann (8). In Farmer "f)_f. Russell (6) the fact.~

were very curious. Plaintiff agreed with allothel" 1'<:1'1'00 to carry and
deliver counterfeit half pence to him fur tIle purpose of c1ica.tillg
sailors at Portsmouth. Defendants wer" lhl' "<lnkr'" t-mployed 0.1'
the plaintiff for this delivery and rcce;vt:(1 nlHIII")" Un I,;", I~:half. They
were sued for a balance IIf the money du(' and I';.vr,·, C. J. (p. 9B)
said" The case comes to thill j that the IDU11l"Y h"" ~lIt.. ilLt~1 the haud"
of a person who was nllt a party to the ('ontrlll"t, who II.~." tic, pretcut"C

·to retain it, and to whom the.1aw could not J.{ive it h)" '-"""illding tl](:
contraCt. Tho~b tlle court will not Siiller.:I p:iriy "t.. lll"lll:tlltl 1\ '''1I1il

{...of ~oney' in order to fulfil an illep;aI contrad, y,:L t-1H~fl: ill Iy' rC!l1l1l1l
~y tiiC'money in this case should 11Ilt 1)0; rl'eovl~"cd lIt,bdthst,lIndinp:
the original contract was void. It docs Il<'l ·~I'I ..~a" t.Il'Il. I,ht~ dcfl~lldl1l1t

was not himself a party to the originlll c"lllr.~d, fCll- llu,,·.· Willi ,\ dr~

cumstance in the report which gave much (:OlltltCIl.~I".t~ III till' ilicil thllt
thl:: carrier knew what he was dOing, viz. thttt he W'l" lmulilll{ I,ili 0/;/111:11·

.a.nce to -. .infamous u.aJlic. In:that "a8(: the mIt: '''''li"" I'd ,;/nulilia
poniikntil will apply·; ·to~ if~the contnl<"t willi him he lSwint".d hy
anything·~'the p'laintiff shall 1I0t Ix: heard in :a court of-law."
Buller ana Heath, J. J. said that the iIIcgality of th(~ ('untmd did
not alect the question as the money had 11(:(:1\ ''''l.itl to pllliutiff',. usc.
Rooke, J. however thought that the plaintiff llup;ht not lu he heard on
a case for which he could be indicted, He pointA.:d Ulit thnt if thc
distinction as to the knowledge or ignqnmcc of the dd\:r1(!nnl wns til
be road.e the basis of the decision, the strange rt:8ult wOIII,1 emllll: t11(\t
if the defendant was innocent" of the transflction he 1:0..1(1 IIutret"i"
the money, whereas if he were guilty, his guilt. would be Ids: indem
nity, He' accordingly held that a mall wilu 11n(1 Leell A"uilly (If <t crillu,
ought Dot to have the assistance of the low to recovcr the prllfiL~ of
the cl'ime. Eyre, C. J. thc" added p. 916. "1£ it is possihle til mix
the original transaction witll the contract on whieJ, the IIdion is
brought, I agree with my brother Rooke ill ",11 Iliil condllsion,." III
Gorenstein VI. Feldmann (8) plaintiff allc,.,rcd that sl.c hOliltht fn'm
,the defendant one eighth of a ticket in thc Hamburp: lotkry, tltllt tllC
prize money had been paid to defendant wllo tcf...~ed lu pity I.er. Mt.
Justice Cobridge said that all .sales of a l>harc of a l"ltuy li(~ket wcrc
illegal, and any money paid fot sue" a PUtpO~c .~I"lretl the illegality.
I~ Nicholson ".t. Gooch (7) Ctompton, J. teferred to McGregor VR.

Lowe (9) and said that although the mOllc.v ill lInlt I:asc was cltprcss
ly received for plaintiff the aetioll was Ilt:1I1 not til be mailltllinllhlc
because such receipt itself was illegal, aud part of all iIl(~g>tl l1'al1ll
action in which botll principal and agent .were concerncd. The lClltlll:t!
judge went on to say -(po 7lS9). .. No action can be fllundcd on or
arise out of an illegal act; and the doctrine acted on in TCIllmt tM.

Elliott (3) and cases of that desCl"iption is quite c()n~istcllt witl. ·tlii~

principle. The doctrine of these cases is as laid down hy Bullc1'. J.
in Farruer VI. Russell (6) that the action of monc)' !tad and rcceivt1d
is not founded on an illegal contract, but on Il PT0tlud lo.tally distinct

(6) 126, E. R. 913.
(7) 119, E. R. 752.

(8) 27, T. L. It. 4.57.
(9) 1, Car. iUld I'. 200.
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ffom it, on recelvmg money fOf the plaintiff. The receIpt of thc
money howcvet must always be the foundation of ';he action (or money
had and rcceived; and if the' receipt be illegal on the part o( the
priucipal and agent, no action can, I think, arise on such receipt. To
such"cases the doctfine that you may rely on the receipt o( the money
(Of yOIl, which is legal and that you need not resort to the priof illegal
contract does not apply." The case secms to me to lay down clearly
thc distinction between the two classes of cases; the plaintiff can suc
ceea if he can make out his case othefwise than through the medium
of an illegal tfansaction to which he was a party. In the present case
I am of opinion that the feceipt of the prize money was not an illegal
transaction and that the defendant :IS Baw Gaing's agent i,~ bound to
account for the money.

The eleventh issue is whether Hormusji is estopped by feason of
the consent and acquiescence of Baw Gaing to pUfchases made hom
claiming tbe recovery oj the whole Of any portion or portions of the
money in suit. Whatever may have been the nndue influence brought
to bear on Baw Gaing to induce him to enter into the -contarct with Po '
Hmyin, I think that his subsequent conduct shows that he acquiesced
in Po Hmyin treating Rs.4o,0001- as his own share of the prize
money. and that he cannot claim it. He made the remarkable decla
ration in this court that now that he saw Po Hmyin's face and through
delicacy he was satisfied to give him R.'I. 40,000/-. He knew about the
purchase of ~he Crisp Street property and never raised any objection.
1 am of opinion that with regard to this sum, and the B.s. 10,0001
spent on jewellery for Po Hmyin'~ daughter and the fees paid to
A-faung Thin, Baw Gaing's claim is barred. ,

The'twelfth issue is whether the assignment of Baw Gaing's interest
• in.the subject matter of the suit to Hormasji is a valid one. Hormasji

was an undiscJlarged bankrupt in 1915, and there is no doubt that he
is to a great extent in the position of J\ benamidar for So19mon with

,whose money this suit is being fougllt. It is argued that this suit is
bad as being of the nature of a gambling transaction. In this case
however Haw Gaing does not wish to impugn the assignment, and I
am of opinion that it is not open to defendant to assail it Unless it can
be shown that the transaction is a sham one. See Baldeo Singh VI.

Harbans and another (10)' Abdul Hakim VI. Durga Prashad{ll)
Jwala Prasad (II. Bharat Singh (12) and Bragwat Dayal VI. Debi
Dayal (13). It has certainly not been proved that the transaction
between the two plaintiffs is a colourable one.

The thirteenth issue is whether any portion of the plaintiff's claim
is barred by limitation. On the finding o( the issue already deter
mined the f~nowing sums must be deducted from that claim.

Rs.40.000 0 0 paid to Po Hmyin.
" 8,000 0 0 paid to Mauog 'loin.
!' 2,509 14 4 paid on account of in,cometax.
"IO,?OO 0 0 paid for jewellery to Po Myin's da':ghter.

.Total B.s. ~o,ti09 14 ~ 4

(10) a. A. L J. R. 652.
'(11) IS, C. 4..

(12) 10, Inil. Cas. ,226.
(13) 86, C. 4.20.
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& regards the rest of the money, I am of opinion that the article
of the Limitation A~t applicable is article 89. It is argued that the
'1geney terminated when the money was collected, hut it is clear that
this is not the case, and that aite.r it had been collected defenJant
continued to hold Rs. 1-0,000\- 011 lLC(.'(lunl of aaw Gaing. The suit
fOf the latter })artion of the claim hi not. harred by. liolitation. There
will be a decree for the first plaintiff for lts. 37,09~\- with interest at
twelve per cent per allnum from November WIG, llnlil the date of
realization. Defendant will pay cost'! on the suro (j".:n'cd.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL FIRST ApPEAL No. 117 OF 1916.

H. J. GREEN

BA LON
"'.

1t1':~"ONl)ENTS.

Before Mr. J lIstice Rigg.

For appellant-Mf. Villa.
For respondent-Mr. K. n. llllllcrji.

15t1l DI'(Jl'llIIJer. lOU).

Nflgotwblfl 11l#t~t' AG~ (XXVi of ISS}) ,~9. Yoklsr in. dUll COUr'fl.

A person who takes a negotiable instrument under cir('umstan(.'es
which crelll:·.·-.picTan'that there is something wrong ill the trl1;.8
action, or who ' -',;PI fram enquiry as to tllC fads is not 11 holder
in aue course. -.,,,.-;:"'11i,-;....

.,-•..•.
JUDGlIll<NnL..

RIGG, J.-'-This is a suit by :Ba Lon a clerk in 'tJle olJiCt~ of the official
assigne for r~very of Rs. 2;0001- on a promi.ssory lIutc signcd by
H. J. Green ann C:.g~ -BiG4itie...,.·:.(<<M-Ne,.. ' •.~.t.!J.t."... in favour
of G. W. Russell and alleged to have been elldorlled by him in blank
on the 18t,~ October, 1915. Browne did not (.oonklllt.."dle .-it.·~Green

said that Russell~ Browne and he entered illto a ~bip to hold
a fancy fair. Russell ·contributed Rs.5,0001- towards \be .eq.el1l'lC'll!l '..
of the' fair. Two promissory notes werc executed by Browne and
himself iIi favour of Russell~ and at the close of the fair, R\18sell was
paid off and the noles discharged. Green alleged that t'lC suit~
br.ought by Ba Lon in collusion with Russell and Browne und that Bil
Lon was aware of the defect in the bono fide, of the endorsement.

Brow:le filed no written statement, but when the parties appeared
before the judge on the 17th Dece~berJ his pleader said that he lind

,
An appeal (rom this ju4gment being Civil First Appeal No. 68 of 19J8

was dismissed by & BenCh on the 22nd January, 1919.-Edilol'", B. L. T.
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mMie payments. TIn-ee days later Browne conleased jodgment. I
am unable to asce:rta.in froro the rcoord .....hat Browne', pleader meant
....h~ be said that he had mAde payments. It ill contended that. sh<J'!V
,,( CioOOt.estlDg the case '1vas put forward merely with a view to throw
11 .......t in the eyes of the court ana to make it appear that Browne was
'''' honest litiganL The small eause'l eourl decreed the mit. and
r.«:cn appears from the decirioll_

On the 27th O:::tober. 1914, ao agreen,cnt in 'lll'riting was entered into
Letwun Russell. Browne alid Green for financIDIl; a fancy fair. The
agTeeblent sets out that Russell bad 1I00"()D)O&t.ed Broll'nc and. Green
with a loan of Rs. 3,000/- on the 26t.h October, and had andertaken to
advance money up to a maximum of Rs.7.ooo1-. The contracting
parties agreed to give Russell a or.e fonnl. share in the pro6ts of the
rair. This agreeroent purports to lu\fr. been signed by Browne and
Green as proprietors of the Gaiety 'l'hutf'e [t is • alleged that this
description did not appear on the docllrl1cnt .., originaUy drafted aDd
executed. The 'Woros "Propridor.-l G:\ir.ty Tbutre" have: been ere
bossed by a rubbel s\:all1p, and the ...1~n.toJ'e"l of Browne and Green
have been bracketed in ink whidl i" of a dill'euoL colour from that
of the rest of the documenl Tile ';AfUC alteration bas been made, it
is alleged, in the pronote for R'I. 3,OUO si~ed on t.he 26th October

.And the words " Gaiety Theatre" appear in a liKhter colwred. ink
"'fter H. J. Green in t.lle body of tlw lIole. On the note in IlUit no
:>uc!J dcscription of the parties appCAl'll And it. ill argued that thesc
descriptions have been added after tb,: execution of tIle 3gr.eeroent and
tile prono~ for Rs. 3,000,· in order to k-nd colour to the story of
Browne that tbe money secured by tllC$c !lronotes was for the Gaiety
Theatre and not for the fancy fair,

•
"Drowne's story is t1lat Russell :'I~lv,'ln\1:cl ahOtlt Rs. 10,0001- alt.o

w:=t.hcr, ol which Rs.5,000 were for 1I,,' daiety Theatre, end the rest
Cor. the lair. The fair was held in J)o,;"\;lllher Illla. sunlS to have been
a vcry profitable affair. Russell Wll~ paid Us.6,(I00j- on the 2nd of
.January and a lurthcr sura jjf Rs. 1,623\- on the 11th. Browne say...
that notb!ng has been pAid on the promillsol'y notes for.Rs, 15,OOO. If
I.is story is true, Russell was content to"wait for his money {or an
other ten months though it. was bearing very small interest, and iI:.
October sold the notes to Ba Lon for Rs. 1,1500. Russell was sub
pocllacd by both· parties, bot. his attelld./mce _as not procured. He is
fCllOrlea to be serving in the army. It ill only lair to Russell to say
Ulal t1lere is no reason to soppose th"t his behaviour in connection
witll the transactions between Browne Ilud himself was not straight
forward. If there is any unfair dealing in the present case, it is that.
advantage bas been taken of Rossen's absence from Burma and his
intention to join the army to secure ihe succesa of the proj~ted ro
guery..

Browne produee.;l accounts rd.ating to the theatre.and the fair. At.
page 267 of the theatre account oeeurs an entry on 26th October, "to
'advance loao. from M. G. Russell on joint aignatnres of P. J. G.
and C. H. B. . . . 8,000." The enby was deleted, but ",,, re~

entered with the addition of the words "towards H. J, G'a capital

3
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account:' This enlt'y is in a different co!Otlrt:t! ink ().Ild ill n illlft;fCllt
hand hom the Test of the entries on the ragl'., :lIId h~.~ evidently he<11l
written by the same person who made til,' l;ntry of 26th Ot·tober.
Further the total daily credit has been /laded in T){'·Il<'il .....ntl frllln .the
26th October till tile close of the account Ix)<)k nll li,., .3oOtJ, J •••ua.ry,
1915, eVel"y one of the totals has been Alkred il .. ur,!.-r tn ::Idjllst the
aCcounts"'to-t:llese two entries. It is obvious thnt th"",,- l,w" it""l" must
have been entered in the book after tile :lOth ;!allll:lrv, ""d after
Russell had been paid Rs. 7,6281-. ·'·'U~Jt;tJri.~~i",·.O(.t' "II." All .:xami
nation of the account's shows that on the ~6tll O"l"lwr t I"'rl' was !l

balance .of...r.athu•..JlloQU•• .tWw.B.s. J~OOJ- to tltcI,roVt lI( III<' theatre,
On the 15th November, tlJe accOunts sll"""""liD InCJ'(;n,~l:ll j'ro-liit tllll(l~l1lt
ing to nearly Rs.3,000. There are no cxpcnsc.~ to .ill.~tify 1,lw IOIII{,
and the'av,erage daily expenditure is smull. TIl\:rl' i,~ ill' l,xI'IHllI:lt({m
as to ~he ;reason 101: these ':loans to the thentrr., nr itS til why alllls(\H·
who had no inte1:est in the theatre, should hllv~ 1>"01 willi,,/;, ~n lClI(l
money on so Iowa rate of inte1:est 3.'1 3 lllld (; .I"'r ,'""t l'''r IIIllIlLnI.

Moreover, the note for Rs.8,000 is clearly til., ,~""'\' 1unn 1111 I~

1:eierred, to in the agreement with Russi'll ;l.llUlIt tI", fair. 011 these.
facts I have no hesitation in finding th:,1t n"owm,'s slury ahout Iln~sc11'"
making tWo loans, one to the fair and to lhe tht'lltn~ i.~ ;, f:\bricntioll,
The only evidence of the loan to the t1l\:<atn, is UrnwlI\,'1t Mtntcment.,
supported by the entries in the account hook, 1I1'''1I whidl J think
further C(lmment is super8uous. The 10"11 OIl IW""1I01. of tile fai,r Iln."l
been 'paid off. How is it then that these two IlO\;t~.. !J'l.Vl: (!Ome into
the hands of Ba Lon? Is his story tll ..t he ;..:""t th"lJ1 form nu~selt

on payment of Rs.l,500 credible? Or i~ it nlUre l'rtlbl\ble thu.t
advantage bas beeD taken of the return of the note:; til H:I'ownc, to
launch this claim 1

Green is a book-maker wh~ has dcpo><il.:tl Its. lO,oool~ witll the
R~ngoon Turf Clull, TIs. Lon himself .'iny... t1,..t lie ,Ulinkll Grrell if!
worth double that sum. Russell was I\(,;u 11 hotlkll.laker I:lud nJI1Rt
11;'Ye had at Iealit 1\S good a knowledge of Orcen'$ dr(:11mRtaIl.Cell 1,\11

Ba Lon. Ba Lon is a c.krk on Rs.501- e :UOll.tli. Ill; admltlt that
lhe thought it worth while under the cire~mst.af1cc..'l ttl a.<;k Rossell why
he was parling with tlle notes so ch~ply, but he dill not do so, as
he was afraid of spoiling so profitable a bargain. He adds that he
asked Russell whether anything had been repaid, IIlId wa.~ informed
tb~t nothing had been repu.id. In 'view of wllat Las been held above
to be the true faets, it is impossible that U.usscU said anything of the
kind. Ba Lon admits that he was surprised at Russell's answer, and
thought it advisable to get confirmation, but had no time to find out.
He goes Oil to make the remarkable admission that he thought that
if he had enquired, tile makers of the notes might have pleaded
payment and there might have been a dispute. Yet the conrt is
asked to believe that Russell was willing to sacrifice Rs.3,1)001- out
of Rs.5,0001- together with the interest due in favour of a Burman
clerk in the ,official assignee's office for no apparent reason, and that
this clerk fully realising this extraordinary stat~ of drai~s, was will
ing tr take the notes. The story is an absurd one, and I think it is
roost probable that Ba Lon is a roere puppet put up by Browne ttl
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sue upon the DOtes tbat had been enctlll"l'ed in blank by Russell at the
lime he was paid off. Even it Ba T..,n had pleaded tbat he obtained
U'c:.note:l from Bl'OWDe, I think then: wu on his own showing notice
that thf're was somethinlt s11Spiciou.~ ahuut the transaction, and that
he could not plead that he was adinlt in good faith. & Lord Hene
hell said in London Joint Stock B,,,,k v.... SimmOlu (I) "R~ard to
Ihe facbl of whieb the taker of 511<''' in.rlrument has notice is most
material iD considering whether he t"uk in good failh. If there be
,",uythioJl that es:cites suspicion th~l Uwre is something wrong in the
transaction, the taker of such in'ltrltllumt is not acting in good faith
if he shuts his eyes to the fllct!l pre'lented to bim and puts the
~llsDicions aside without further cnf1\1iry." It ill not & Lon's case
that be naid Browne. and I do not -he1ic,"c that be p-id Russell He
is therefore not a bolder in due rOllfli(l. I reverse the decree ...r the
.'(mall C3use5 court. so fa! as Green i~ concerned, and direct that
the snit against him be dismiSlIed with eosta in both courts.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF WWER BURMA.

CIVIL SECOND APPEAL No. 111 0," 1916.

ItYA ZAN

"'.
MAUNG TUN GYAW and otherll

•
• Before Sir Daniel Twomey, C. .T. 1I.lld Mr. 'Jnstice Ormond.

For appellant-Mr. N"idll.
For l"espondents NOH. 2 :\1111 ~Mr. Halkl1r.

17th Deccmbe•• 1917.

TrQvfrr of Pro'plrty ,dt:l (IV of 188~) ,. 1()(). Paymfl'l of decr" a.:rain$f.
..Nlividetl "w, b)' 01WI of th, ,htJr,.-<Jll/f.r.'1" Ball in iIZlICUtioli of d.cr,lI
"./Jiliu' holiUr of '1w darg.......s.U for re/lmII.ptio" by olA,r h"n.

An Ileir paying oif a mongag;e ddlt on the undivided ancestral
...."llth, with the con,:lellt of his eoheinl hu a charge on tllC estate fol':
lllf~ ",mount of the debt less tbe portion that "Wall chargeable on bis
Ilhare.

Such charste is Dot an interest m I3nd. and does not pus to an
I\uction purchaser of the rigbt, title and interest or the charge-bolder
in the land.

The otba heirs are entitled to redeem the estate ou pa;r\ng the
orijrinal holde'r of the charv.e the amount paid bv him under the
mortpge leSs the p6l-tion or the debt that ~as chargeable on his
sha~ .

(1) L R. 1892. A. C. 201. at p. 221.
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TwOMEY, C. J. and Oll.MOND, $.-'1'h('. l'binUff SUI;.<; ".. r~d~HIlI

certain ~nds on payment of R~. 550/-. TIo;: plaint.itf and the de
fendants four, five and gix all the surviving hcir,~ nf tlu:ir (I':"c"'~I,\1

widowed mother Ma Si Li who bad mortgaged th~r hml hI nl\(~ 'Mn.UIlI!
Te. ?Iaung Te obtained a' money-decre~ nj.pil1~t 1\1" ~; I ,r.~ he-h'';
for the amount of the mortgage debt. Tilt.'. lil'.<;t ,I,'r,·wlalll. Tn"
Gyaw paid off that debt and with the consent of LIlt' h(:ir.~ r"'rlIlillcd
in possession of the land. Subsequently Tun Gyuw':< ('r",H1"fS (ll..
tained decrees against him an~ attached tllis )1,i,!l~",:',I~I,t_.:<;"lfl it ill

·-E:xccutioo. Maung Myo; secan! adeni'bnt, was "lie 1I.1ICtUllI purdU~llcr

aDd the third defendant is apparently purchaser {rom MIIIlIl~ My(l,
The divisional judge'dismissed \be sliit on the ground that the I'lllintlll'
had not shown that Rs.5501- was the amount of the ehl\r~c, Mr.
Naida for the plaintiff-appellant CQntends that if Tun Gyll.w W/l9

not a II19ttg.gee be had a charge on the land whkll ti,e I'htintiit i~

entitled to redeem, Tun Gyaw was the son in law of M;; Ri Li Ilud
at that time was apparently entitled to- a shnre as tl eoheir through
-his deceased wife. Tun Gyaw was clel\dy lIot .;'). ,nrtg-agcl;. The
transaction between Tun Gyaw and the coheirs was oral IInll fUllotmtccl
to a joint charge given by the other coheirs to' hilll (lit thr:ir joint
undivided share of the land in respect of tile .amount (.f their "hMf'.
in the debt. The dl.argcs would not be an intcre.'lt in t1l1,~ land antl
therefore' did not pass to the second dc{ellilalll; who hought firllt
defendant's interest in the land. All t1lnt the ,'lccou(\ nnd third
defendants obtained by their respective pureltasC.\i ,""GuM be the share
of Tun Gyaw if any in the land and sueh.share W3.~ 1I0t s'lhjf'C't ~Il

the charge. The plaintiff being one of the coheirs on who~e behalf
the joint charge was made, is entitled to rc:dccm it, he having made
the other coheirs parties to the suit. Thc plltintiff in his plaint /l.IlM
to redeem by a payment of Rs,5501-; hc IlwtC!1 thnt Tun GyAw
paid on the mortgage dcbt by a payment (If lb. 5501- j hut lit! dOl1s
not admit in his plaint that Tun Gyaw was in the position nf " coheir,
If Tun Gyaw was entitled (through his wife) J;o II !(!J(l.rC ill Ma Si
Li's estate, he would be liable for a corresponding .sliMe of the
mortgage debt; and the charge he would. tllell Im.vo, would be the
amoWlt he advanCed for the benefit of the other cohcirs wilen paying
off the mortgage debt i.e. Rs. 5501- less his own share. It must first
be ascertained what share (if any) Tun Gyaw had in this land, in
order to ascertain what the remainder was which formed the subject
matter of the charge. If Tun Gyaw was not entitled to any share
in Ma Si Li's estate, he would have .only a charge on thc land
(Rs. 0501-), and the second and third defendants would ]lave bought
nothing. If Tun Gyaw was 'entitled to (say) a one-fifth share in
M,a 8i Li's estate, the charge would be Rs.4040[- on an undivided
four-fifths shar~ i,J. the land; and the second and third defendant~

would have .bought an undivided one-nfth share in the land. J
would $Ct. aside the decree of tb~ divisional r.ourt (lnd remand the
case under Order XLI Rule .23' to the district court to try the follow
ing issues and to det.ercine the case llC(:Ordingly:-
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1. What share (if any) had TUIl Gyaw in this land?

2. What was the joint share of the coheir!' of Ma Si Li, other
than Tun Gyaw in this lanll?

•
3. What was the aillount of ti,e chllrge given to Tun ·Oya\'\' by

such coheirs OIl their joi.nt l!hare in this land?

The answers to the second and third issues will depend upon the
decision of'the first issue.

Upon paying oII the Slllount of tit" \:hllrge (to be ascertained under
third issue), the plaintiff wiU he cnUlh::d to a decree for possession of
the undivided share t<. be asccrl;.ainetl under the second issue. The
share to be ascertained under tJn: li1'>;1. i~s\le will be the interest which
the second defendant bonglit.

Under Order X:&:XIV nul' I f) tI,e dt:.eree shonl~ direct possession
to be given tv the pkintiff of t.l,,~ llllllivided sllsre (to be ascertained
under second issue) lIpon his p ...yill~ into court the amount of the
charge (to be ascertained under till' lhird issue), which amount Tun
Gyaw will be at liberty to withdraw.

Costs throughout will abide t1J1~ linnl result, i. e. the plaintiff will
receive as against the first three ddcl1dants a share of his cosb in
all ~urts proportioned to the. s1l.,.r(: uf the land of which possession
is ultimately· deereed to him.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER ·BURMA.
•

CIVIL Flti1' Apl'£,H. No. 68 OF 19J6.

KYIN "'ET

MA GYOK and others

V.f.

RESPONDENTS.

Before Si~ Daniel Twomey, C. J. and M~. Justice Orm~nd.

For appellant-MI'. H. N. Burjorji.
Por respondents-Mr, Ba Shin.

10th Ja'll;U4ry. 1918.

Chin..e 01llwmery C1J_.AdoptWtI 1"IHl',it,,,u;c:.--Qhill"ll religiota-CoD
fuciani8m-Burma Law~ 4et (XIll lit J~~'S) " is-Law to be /iPP~rJ. I:l!lel"1l
the partin arf Buddllutr-lndfun lKeu"i,,~ &ct (X of .1865)-Applic,lbilltg
of til" act to OMM". .

A Chinaman professing Buddhism is a Buddhist within thE" meaning
of secti.on ] 3 of the Burma Laws A-ct, and questions of adoption, and

. inheritance·amongst"Chinese Buddhists must be decided aCcJrding to
Chinese Customary Law applicable to ChiJ;J.ese- Buddhists.
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Fane Lan "'s, Ma Gyi, 2, L ..B. R. 9(; apl'l'Ovcd.

Ma Pwa VI, Yu Lwai, 9, B. L. T. 187 folluw(,(l.

A. P. Cbowdry VI. Shwe Nu, 4, L. B. R liH, il<luhlcd.

The fact that a Chinaman describes him,;clf a~ II fnJlowcl' of the
official" Chinese Religion" which is ConC[Wiafl;';IH, or of Taoism dOC1l
not necessarily mean that he is not a BlH.ldhi.~L

Questions of inheritance amongst CILinam':n who lire "'It.' UucldhL'Its
OJ: Mahomedans are to be decided according to tlt(~ [mlil\ll SIl"cession
Ace

JUDGMIlNT.

TWOMEY, C. J. AND ORMOND, J.-The pbinti(f~appcJl(lIltclaimed to
be the adopted son of U Shwe HIli. deceased wh" WQ:l n ChiTlllmll.n.
The l,Iecision of the district court is contained in Llle fllllowin~ 1'1Ul.,llgc
of the judgroent:----

.. U Shwe Hla while adhering to his an~tral retiA:ion (Confuci
anism) conformed more or less to Burman Buddhist prndk'C.'1 in lIub
scribing to ,religious works and festivals, hut J cannot 1I"ld that he
was a Buddhist in the absence of definite evidence."

Unless the plaintiff-appellant could prove that Sllwc Rla was 3

Bnddhist the law governing the devolution of Shwe Hla'll estote would
be the Indian Succession Act of 1866 wlJic11 does not recognille adopt-
ed. sons. The definition of .. son" in the GClIer/l1 Cilluscs Act 1897
does not apply to tbe Indian Suceession Act, lS6G, (see section ~J

General Clauses Act). If Shwe HIll. was a Buddhist the law to he
applied would be tIle Chinese Customary Law applicablc to Chincse
Buddhists. This was decided. in Fone I,an 'I).\'. Mil G!Ji (I). In II

later case A.. C. Chowar.'I '08. Shwe Nu (2) Mr. Jllsti<:~ Hllrtnoll ab·
5eJ.:ved that a Chinesc plaintiff has to lIhow thnt " Tllcrc is It ChillC/lc
Buddhist Law in China applicable to Chinc.'ic Huddhil>ts {lilly as apart
from the customary law applicable lo all th(~ iuhahitlluh whether
Buddhists or not." But tWs view does not I.I.ppCllr to be well-foundcd
and it was not followed by the Bench in Mil Pwa V,f. Yu Lnmi (8).
In the latter case Sir Charles FOI.~. J. pointed·onl that" Ute ·Chinese
customS as to adoption and in'beritance htl.ve 110 cormcction wth Bud
dhism. Confucianism or Taoism. -hut appc/;lt to be bused to a great
extent on the veneration of ancestor!; which cxisted before the first
teachers of the three religions appeared lllld Wllich still is the strong
est influence with the majority of Chinese whicllever of the Above

. faiths they profess." As the law stands however we cannot give etJect
to these'customs unless the Chinaman concerned is found to be of one
of the.three religi~ns mentioned in section 13. Lower Burma Courts
Act. viz.• a Buddhist. Mohamedan or Hindu. There is no question
pf the decea.sed.Shwe HIll. being a Mohamcdan or Hindu: the only
.:question is whether .lie was a Buddhist.

(Ii 2, L. B. R. 915.
(S} f. L. B. R. J2.1..

(3) 9, B. L. T. 181.
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The subject of Chinese religioll WlI.'1 discussed at some length in
the Special Court case Hong Ku 'V$. Ma Thin (~). The Court held
that it would be wrong to presuppo:<c of 8. ChianmaD that be is a
Buddhist and \·arious. authorities we,re cited to prove that Confuci
anism, Taoism and Buddhism are dirdinct religions and that Confuci
ans and T~oists are not Buddhists. TIle Special Court judgment in
that case may and probably has alrnldy given rise to serious mis
apprehension as it omits to notice a unique feature or Chinese religi
uus life, namely, that roost of the L:"in~e people are Confucians,
Taoists and Buddhists all at once. Thc~ ufficial state religion is Con
fucianism and it appears that there ntl: stdctly orlliooox Confucians
who do not follow Buddhist doctrincs ulLd forms of worship. But
that the bulk of the Chinese follow nil lllrcC religious is cl~rly shown
by the writings of missionaries ,and "t!Jt:rs who hayc made a special
study of Chinese life. A st8ndaril wurk on the subject is .. n..ligwn
in China" by J08eph Edkinl, J). n. published L)' '1'rubner & Co.,
London·in 1878, and in Chapter V hI: writes:--

China presents a fine field fOJ:" ohscl'ving the mutual influence and
conflict of those ideas which have must to do with the formation of
character-the religious and the mul'''J. We have there great national
systems existing in harmony. Tilre;; mode.q of ~orship, and ·three
philosophies underlying them, have hc.~11 there for ages interacting on
each otJ.1ci. Sometimes they have bt;cl\ in conA.ict, but usually they
have preferred a state of peace. The ClJinese would rather have
toleration than persecution. They did not drive out the intrudiDg
religion that came to them fJ:"om Iodin :l.q the Japanese did Christi
anity in its Roman Catholic form. Nor did Confucianism expel the.
Taoist religion, as the Brahmans did lluddhism from the land of its

.. bilth. The Chinese quietly adopted nil these religions, after a limited
period of persecution, and now they exist side by s!de not only in .the
same locality, but, what is [(lOre extraordinar'y, in tbe belief of tIlt:"
Sllme individual!!". It is quite a COlOlIlon thing ill China for t!le same
person to conform to all the three Rlt>fl(·s of 'I'orship.

* * * .. ..
The same chapter con~ins the fuUowing passage:-.

The J:"eligions of Confucius, Buddllll, lind Taou are truly national,
hceause the mass of the people believe in them aU. They are far from
fceling it inconsistent to do so. Pllilosophers m::y not know what to
do with Ii fact like this; but it is true nevertheless. Those who them
selves have a devoted love of truth, and feel str~mg convictions of
certain things, do not understand how anyone should belong to three
religions at once. Hence some writers have parcelled out tile Chinese·
aml;>ng these systems, assigning so mllDY millions to one and so many
to another.· In estimating the number of BuddhiSts in the world, one
hundred and eighty millions of. Chinamen are placed. by one author
at the head of his enumeration of natioDS. He has obtaiped this
numbeJ: by halving the whole population; a process conveniently short,
.but far from giving ~ troe view ·of the case. If it serves £""11" other

(40) S. J. 185.
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races to refer ever.v individual belonging t., t1wm 1;<1 $')))11' OIl<' n:ligim'
it will not answer for China. Some other mooo:: of clm.sifi(:atinll n'ul'lt
be employed. The majority of the inhabitants in LIl'I!: eounb-y cllmply
with the worship of more than one rcligiull, bcli\.\V(l. ill more t!'''ln (liW

mythology of gods, and contri.bute to the J:lulIPorl; uf morc th,m OJlt:

priesthood.

• • • • •
Commenting on Mr. Edkins' work the eroinclll Ol'klltlllisl, ~ir Alfred

Lyall wrote as follows in Chapter II of his" AHi\llk·Stll.lj",;,"

• • • • •
It is ·only ~ China that we find two mighty rcli~iolls pol:t.~l)t(\t(:ll.

such as Confucius and Buddha, reigning with co-ordillille Illlthorlty
over one nation, and their ritual IOL\lgled with the ~dm:tltwJl ot t;ha
miscellaneous primitive divinities, WllO havc eli!cwher.., hcelt 1Jalllllly·.
extirpated, subdued, or rwned and educated up tfJ the 1(~v(:1 of t11c
higher and paramount religious com.:eptiolls, 10'''1', nltllt.ngh the
Chinese religions seem to have modified each other externally, and to
have interchanged some colouring ideas, 110 kind of nmnlg'11llutioll Into
one spiritual·kingdom appears to have ensued; it is lit most II. federa
tion of independent faiths united under tIle !i\~l"ula.t' l~mpile" WhCl'ellll

in other countries the chief :religion is one, but the ilJtcrprt\t4tjon~ of
jt are many, so that the S!LlUe faith is 3 "mornl system, l~ mY9tcril)1I~

revelation, or a simple form of propitiating the supcrnntllrnl, In ChinA
a nlan may go to diilerent religions, aCC<lrding to his llc\\dlt or feelll1gil,
for specialities of various sides or phases of LelieL Confuclafll9Ul

- gi.ves the high intellectualm0t:ality, fortified by 'retrospective adorl\tiOfl
of the great and wise ~acbers_o£mankind, nnd ha.sed 011 bruily nlfce
tions and duties, but offering no proOIi.~es to be fulfilled After death,
?cept the hope of posthumous memorial veneration. lluddl1i811l givClf
a metaphysical religion of infinite depth, with its 0101'111 preC(lptN ell~

forced by the doctrine of reward or puuishmcllt, accurdhlg to mtrila
or lleinerits, acting upon the immaterinl soul in its pa~sngo through
numberless stages of existence. It cOlltrihull:s imposing L'(Iremonu.1
observances, the institution of monasticism, aud 11 gru.nd nrray of
~ages and personified attributes for worship by simple folk who have
immediate material needs or grievances. Buddha himself, having
passed beyond the circle of sensation, is inaccessible to prayer, yet
out of pity for men he has left witMn the universe certain disciples
who, albeit quaJifi~ for NirvaD!'-, have consented t? delay for a time
their vanishing into nothingness, in order that they may still advise
and aid .struggling humanity. Both Conflleius and Buddha 8cem
rather to have despised than denied the ordinary popular dcltles, and
to have refrained, out of pity for wenker brethren, from open icono
clasm. Taouism has rewarded both these great teachers by apothw!is
into a pantheon, which appears to be filled by every imagi.nable de
vice, by personifications. of everything that profits or plagues hu~
manity, of natural phenomena, of human iuventious, of war, literature,
and cOl1Ullerce, and by the deification of dead heroes lI::ld sages, ~f

:mUnf'.nt persOD,S at large, and of every obj cd or recollection tha~

touches men's eDlotions ...r passes their understanding. It is 'Worth
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notice that the three persons who fouuded these three separate and
widely divergent religions appear all to have lived about the same
time in or near the sinh century B. C. And the impartial "eDeration
acaorded to them. by the Chinese is shown by their being worshipped
together, as the Trinity of the Saga.

• • • • •
A more reeeot work" Buddhist China," by R. F. Johnston publish

ed by John Murray, London, 1913, opens with a discusison of .. Tile
three religions of China."

The following passage at the beginning of the .book COMnns the
accouot given by Dr. Edkins:-

Within the groonds of one of .the most famous Bw:ldhist monasteries
in China-Shaolio in Hooan-may be seen two stone tablets ilUCribed
with pictorial statements of a doctrine that is familiar to all students
of Chinese religion and philosophy-the trinity of the San Chiao, or
Three Doctrin3l Systems of Buddhism, Confucianism, alid Taoism.
On one of these tablets, the date of which corresponds to the year
1665 of our era, there is the incised outline of a venerable man hold
ing an open scroll on which a number of wavy lines like tongues of
fiame converge and blend. The old man's draperies are symmetrically
arranged, and his crouching ligure is skilfully made to assume the
appurance of a circle, the centre of which is occupied by the open
scroll. The; whole drawing is surrounded by a larger ci1cle, which
signilies ideal unity and completeness, or represents the spherical
monad of ChiDese cosmological philosophy. The other tablet, which
is more than seven hundred years old, is of a less symbolical or

• mystical charader. It shows liS the ligures of the representatives Of
the three systems standing side by side. Sakyamunl Buddha occu
pies the place of houo~ in the centre. His head is surrounded by
an aureole, from which issues an upward-pointing stream of fire, and
beneath his feet sacred lotus Howers' are bursting into bloom. On the
left of the central ligure stands l.ao-Chun, the legendary fouoder of
Taoism, and on the right stands China'S' "lnOllt holy sage "-Con
fucius.

The words ,which are ordinarily used to sum up the theory of the
triunity of the three ethico:eligious syste,lns of China are StlD chiao i t i
-the Three Cults incorporated in one organism or embodying one
doctrine. The idea has found fanciful upre_sion in the comparison
of the culture and civilization of China with a bronse sacrilicial bowl,
of which the three .. religions" are the three legs, all equally indis-
pensable to' the tri~'s ~bi1ity. .

Such teachings as these are abhorrent to the strictly orthodoJ< Con
fuciu., who bolds that the social and moral teachings of Confucius
are all that humanity reqoires for its proper guidance; but.they meet
with ttDgllIdging acceptance from vast nUJDber. of. Buddm.sts and
Taoists, wito, wbil.egiviog precedence to their own C!Jlts, are always
tolerant enough to recognise that ConrucianlJlXI, H somewhat w.eak on
the religious side, is strong &lid dch on tl.e ethical.ide. They:find

•
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an echo, indeed, in the hearts of the ~rt;ul lllll.juritr of lh,~ Clliws!'
people, who show by their beliefs Iwd pr:l('ticl~ t111~t tllcy l:1111 hi:
Buddhists, Taoists and Confucial\s all at tlll' ';;111111' lim.;.

• • • • •
The only othel' quotation that we wi.~h lu lllllk,· ;..: fr<llll J)wf~\s'~'1r

Giles' "Confucianism and its rival>!." (Uihhcrl l.cdllrCI<, sCixlIl/l

series p. 258 published by Williams and NorA"llhJ, I.HII<I')II, WIIs..)

• .. • • •

. i

I

In 1908, when their mandate was already CXh.'1l1sl.,~d. tl".. Mltllclllll:l
foolishly elevated Confucius to the rank of a god, a" IoUlllOll1" whidl
the old sage himself would have been the very lir:;t., t .. r"pudilltC.
Still, during all their ~ancy or the empire, the M:lIIr:!JUs h'pt Bud
dhism (an importation) and. Taoism (an imitation) w~1l ill h'md, IUld
a~ay from political aspirations. The function of thc.'Ic two rclip;lolls
was thus only to satisfy

. '.• the pleasing hope, tile fond desire,
The longing after immortality}

and also to stave off or allay

... ' the secret dread and inward horror
Of falling into naught.

Confucianists will not readily avow allY faith in eitlll:r 011(: or tlte
other; at the same time, it is cnstowary for all famili('_~ tu \'i.~jt Dud
dhist or Taoist temples---<lften both, alld to employ Llle Jlric,~b-alll(l

of both~ to recite masses for their dead.

-. • • • *
It is probably true that every Chinaman who i,,, Jlllt u Christilill or

a' Mohamedan is a Confucian. He may be u BuddhisL lis well hut WI'

cannot assume that he is without evidem.:c or the raet. The illlpllrturlt
point, to establish which it has seemed desirahlc to I;et out till: nhove
extracts is that the two religions are by 110 meall.!! mutually l::I((:lll~lvc.

On the contra.ry it apPearsto be exceptional for a Chinamun to be n
Confucian and nothi.ng else.

In enquiring wlletber a particul~r Chirl.,man Is a Buddhis't or not,
one of the test questions migbt well he whetller lie wO.l:'ships Kuan~yi1~

l>r Kuan~Shih~Yin. As explained in the Special Court judgment
Kuan-yin is an object of almost universal reverence both in Cbina
and in !apan (where the name 'becomes Kwanno-n). In" Buddhist
China" Mr. Johnston describes Kuan Yin as one of the attendant
bodhiaata of the Buddha Amitabha and this author says that" Kuan
Yin (Avalokit.uvara)· probably receives a larger amount of willing
reverence in China to-day than any other object of Chinese worship."

In the present case the evidence as to the religion professed by
Sb,we H;la before he came to Burma is meTely that he was or "the
C~inese religion "-one witness said that he wordlipped ., Ti-gaung"
but have been unable to trace this object or worship and there ,ill
nothing -to show 'that it is connected Witll Buddhism. No mention is
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"

made or Kuan-¥iJt. It is not establi~h<:d that Shwe Hla was of the
Buddhist religion before he came llerl~. It is admitted, however that
he professed Buddhism after he camt: to Burma. and that he followed
Bud~hist practices. The admissions of the defendant Mli. Gyok her
se~f and of ber witness Mg Twe confirm the evidence of the plaintiff's
witnesses that Shwe Hla in. Burm.a professed Buddhism in addition
to his .. Chinese religion". Assumin~ that his "Chinese religion ,.
W/lS' the official religion Confucianism it would not render him incap
able in Burma.any more than in Chi"a of following the Buddhist
religion as well. Like the bulk of his fellow countrymen he was
probably a Buddhist· before he came to Burma; but assuming that
he was not, the fact that he becamc n Buddhist after he came to
Burma would be Sllfficient under SCI·tioll 18, Burma Laws Act. It
is not necessary for the application of that section that the person
whose religion is .under consideration should have been ocrn a
Buddhist, Mohamedan, or Hindu, a>; tlte case may be. It follows
that the question of the plaintiff's adoption should be determined
in accordance with the Chinese Customary Law. The succession
Act does not apply to U Shwe HIa's estate.

The decree or the district oourt is set aside, and the case is re
manded for detCrmination of the remaining issues and for disposal
accordingly.

The .costs of this appeal will come out of the estate. A certificate
will be granted to the appellant under the Court Fees Act' for the
refund of the court fee on the memo of appeal.

• • IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA,

CIVIL SECOND ApPEAl. No. 217 OF 1916.

,

MA NYI MA and others

AUNG MYAT and others

•••
APPEt.t.A.NTS•

RESPONDEN'1'8.

Before Slr Daniel Twomey, C. J. and Mr. Justice Ormond.

For appellants-Mr. Doctor.
For respondents-Mr. Ba Tin and Mr. J. A. Maung Gyi.

f!Oth Februory> 19.18.

LMnitatioft .d:c~ (IX o{ 19(8) fitd .ch,duw artic'" 142 OM l#--Bllit by
heir for procuriO'n of Fopfrfy lOid by (ltf..uRi$lrlllt,d flltthOfd ~'Ilf of court.

A suit by the heirs of a deceased person for recovery of possession
.of property .80ld by.the administrator during their minority without
the lea'..e of the court is governed by articles 142 or 1404 of the.
schedule to the IJmitation Act.

'.
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JUDGMENT.

[VOl.. XII.

. OlUllOND, J.-Tbt. plaintiff Ma Shwe Bon ~lIlcd for possession and
mesne profits in respect of .two-thirds of 11 cer\;ll'l holding which
she bought by II registered conveyance from M·... Shwe Hmon ·and
Ma Pu on the /Stb February, 1913. The land originally \)e[oug tn
Ko 0 Za deceased. The first two defendantJ;l at,l' i II possession and
tbey purchased the holding from a Chctty ill 1912. Th.. Chctty 1)111:'
chased in 1908 from !;wo '!..ther defcndaut:.s, Po Ngl: ,ulll J,i,~ wife, who
pw:chasedoJn 1904. froro Po Nyo, Chit Su alld Mil S". 1'" Nyo WlIS
made II dlfen.dant but has d..ied and Ma Se is abo (l ,td,;nd,\nt. 'l'bCllc
J1uoee bought the land in 1903.or 19010 frOl)) the ad01illi.~tr"lnrs to tho
estate of Ko 0 Za deceased (or Rs. 1,750/-. Kl).O Z" ,Iicll ill 1899
leav;i.ng three daughters Ma Hnin Yo~ tIle wife of Po NYI\II, l\lll Shwlj
Hmon and Ma Pu. The last two, who wert'· IJlil1nrs 8l LIlt; time of
Ko 0 Za's death· sold their two thirds share ill lhe lawl t(l t11f.l plaintiff·
in 1918, Ma Shwe Hmon came of age in HIO... 1.\11<1 WIlS (Ill adolt at
the time of the sale to Po Nge, and Mn Pu calnt; of ngo: in \HOB and
was an adult at tbe time of sale to the Chctty, .\"0 Nyull l<!ok Ollt
letters of adminisp-ation to their faUll:r',; elil.lllc, the letters were
granted: in his name a"11d his wife M.a Buill Yo"·.~ 'ilid abo in the
names of her two minor sisters. In 1902 he sued am] rccuverl;d pos
session of the land from a stranger. Both the lower l.lourts have
found tbat Po Nyan sold tbe land to Po Nyo, Cllit ]jU, tllld Ma So
to defray the legal expenses of that suit; that afJ regards the twu
minors it was sold for necessaries; and that the two minors hQ,Vb

benefited to the ei.tent of two tbirds of the sale procccdll i. c. two
thirds of Rs. 1,750/~ or Rs.l)166-10-8. Doth the lower courts 3p
parently held that secHon 68 of the Contract Act makes the sale of
the land by ~o Nyal.l good an~ dismissed the suit. The suit wa.s dis
missed also on the ground of estoppel, acquiscell<;c and ratiticaLilJ1I
on the part of the plaintiff's vendors. TIle divi~iollid CHurL abo held
the plaintiff's claim to be bar-red by limitation, hccau.'ic tIll; property
baving been sold by the administrator witllOut the leuvc of the court,
the sale was voidable under- section 90 of the Probate nUll Adminis
tration Act; and Ma Shwe Hmon and Ma Pu could avoid that sale
only within three years of tbe date of their attaining ma.jority because
article 1140 of the Limitation Act prescribes three year.!! as tlle period
within whieh a suit for the rescisioD of a contrac~ can be brought.

. First: what was the effect of the saie to Po Nyo, Chit Su and Ma
Se .by Po Nyan, Coosider-cd as a sale made on behalf of the lwj>
minors?

Po Nyan was in DO sense the guardian of his two minor sisters In
law; if therefore he sold their property as their guardiall, the sa}e
would be altogether- void, and section 68 of tlle Contract Act could
not make sncb sale good. And the sale being void,. it could Dot be
ratified.' .•

Next as to estoppel:-Tbere is .evidence tr show tbat the two
..lJJiD.O~8 joined with Po Nyan in·the first sale to Po Nyo, Chit Sl! an4
Ma Se ~Y applying for the mutation of names in the t'evenue register j
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hilt they did not know of t}le subsequent wes until after the sale by
the CheUy in 1912, Their joininp; in tIle sale to Po Nyo, Chit Su
and Ma Se when they. were both min..,rs "'81 a nullity i and after at
tAirtiog their .majority they cannot be Mid to hne intentionally caused
Qr' permitted the subsequent pureh..~rs to believe that their interest
in the property w" being bought Ii.v "uch purchasen when they did
not cven bow of the sales.

I.astly: "hat "as the effect of the ..Ulle to Po Nyo, Chit su and M.
Se considered as • sale by Po Ny"n as adtninistrator?

The grant of letters so far u the two minors were concerned was a
nullity. The sale wu made by Po Ny"", the administrator, without
the leue of the court and..was good unLiI avoided by the toinors i. e.
the plaintilf's vendors. But the minors knew of the sale at tb"l time
and did not express any intention of avoiding it until they sold their
two thirds share to the plaintiff: in 1913; i.e. after lapse of nine or
ten years-and nine and live yeaTS, respectively after they had at
tained majority.

Mr. Doctor for the plaintiff-appellslIt contends that this being a
suit for possession, the plaintiff can onder article 142 or article 14+
of the lJrnitation Act bring his s,uit at any time within twelve years
from the time when his vendors di.salntinued their poSsession or when
the defendants pOSlleSSion became adver;'IC i. e. from 1908 or 1904 the
date of the sale hy Po Nyan; and he relies upon the ease of Bijoy
Gopal MlI.kerji w. Krihna Mahi,hi Debi (1).

The divisional judge thought thAt article 1140 applied; but t~at,

• a~icle only applies to a soit between promisor and promisee (or the
rescission of an e:-:isting contract between them: see Bhawani v,.
Bisheswar (2). Article 91 does not apply because the sale in question
was an oral sale and there was no instrument to he set aside: see
Mittra on Limitation p. 987. Article 120 apparently is the article
that would apply to a snit by the plaintiff's vendors to set aside the
lIale by the administrator on the ground that it was made without the
leave of the court. That article allows six years from the time when
the right to.suc acerned i. e. frOID the date of the sale 1908 or 190+:
and under sections 6 and 8 of the Limitation Act the plaintiff's
younger vendor would have ull to 1910 or 19ft. As stated above,
they did not attempt to avoid the sale antiJ 1918 which would be

· beyond the period allowed by article 120.

The present case I think is governed by Bijoy Gopal Mukerji's
case (1). In that ease the plaintiffs sued for possession as reversioners
upon the deatll of a Hindu widuw. The defendanls were in posses
sion under an ij ara (lease) granted by the widow. Ar:tic1e 91 of the
Limitation Act prori~ three rears for. soit to ea.npel or set aside
an instrmnent:-and Onder that article the suit would hr::t'e been

· barred. T\tei:r Lo~ships of the P,rivy Ccnmcil beld that the ij.r.
wu voidable and not void; that the .reversioner could either affinu it· , ,'.

(1) .... L A. 81. (I) .. A. lUG.
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'I

or tr~at it as a nullity without the intetv(~ntion of the court; that 1,('
.~hewed his election tv'do the latter by commendllp; 1).11 .(letian to rccovn
possession of the property and that tllcrc W>l~ l\othil1~ fOf the' (:ourl
';:ither to set aside or cancel as a conditioll prcc(".dcnt to the rip;ht "f
.action for possession, which was gov~rll,~d hy article ~"'1. .

TllItt decision is based upon the priucillic t1lllt llll,ll'r th(1 Limitn
tion Act the remedy on1vJ and not the rij.\'lit, i.q r.x l:illA'llislll~d except.
the ril{ht~ vroperly, which is extin~llishcd ufter t.I", Ikll:rrninntilm
of the "mba prescribed for a snit {or po.qs,~.~sinn nf SII(·I, properly
-(Sec~-~). .~.

:"7.... ' .
"~~ase of 1',foht:th Narain MQ07tshi fJ#. 1'm'l/f:/i. Nitti, M"ifm (n)

is at ~first Right im a.uthority in favour (If the ri~"ll1,"(l(~IlI....

In tha.t case the ulaintiff, a validlv atlOUl.l,<1 SOli. Sl~1:11 fur l)(iIi9('-lI~

sion of nrooedv in tIle DOssession of tllC de.fl:nd"Wl wl1os,~ "doptlnn
wall invalid. Their Lordshios held tll:d. tlt~ .'<uit WMI I. slIit: "to lid
aside Iln adoption" wit'hin 'tlJe meanln( ;IT""1;'j~"l:ifilif..;.t.i"n Ad ,,( 1871
and that the suit wu harred:-in other word.'!, t.h(llj.r T,,,rd,,llips ll~hl

that in the £.lIiIC_~_ W~iion. the lit1lt\1~ of 1\11 Ildolltcd Illm

i.~ ~c':H..iree:"~~-ilanse of the period "re.'l(:r"ihed f\)r 'I ll11it tl) .~c\.
Ilside the adoption; if such ...tatus hali heen openly l.\lll!~rl,c(i' durin.ll
"'llch period. The difference between the twn ("aIle" i.<; tills :-il1 till'.
last case. a suit was necessaJ:'v to clear away tile obstruction to tile
plaintiff's title. viz: the defendant's adoptioll, wl1/:reaJ'l in tll\: 6r!olt Cllllt1
the plaintiff had tIle option of affirmin/( nr 3voidin~ the 1c/I,..e h.v tlw

. widow and could treat the obstruction to lit'! title "II " nullitv without
the necessity of bringing a suit for that pnrp"sc. .

In the present calle thc minors, n"t IllLVirlA" Ilffirllwd till: '11111' hy Hit·
adroinistratoJ:'. had the ri~ht of tJ:'elltill~ it Ill! vnill; L1111t. ril(lll. ",liS ""t.
extinlluished by the lapst: of six vear,.. uncler 1Htklt~ 120 IIml tlwv
exeJ:'cised that ri~ht by sellinp- theiJ:' two thirds .~h3Te tIl the I'lldlitilT
in 19111. FoJ:' these J:'eaSons I think the suit (or POK~c.<;.~inn is IIlIt
barred by limitation.

The plaintiff's title rests upon the avoidanl..'e by tl1(~ minors of the
sale bv the administJ:'ator; but the minors cannot avoid tlle sale with
ont restorinp: the benefits they received from soch sale. As stated
Ilhove, the minoJ:'s benefited to the edc.,t of Rs. 1.166-10-8, the plain~

tiff must therefore J:'efund that sum Wllicll should carry interest. hilt
then the plaintiff would be entitled to· a sd off in J:'esoed of two thlrd~

of the net rents and profits-Bachclmn Singh '01. Kamt>L PraSlld (10)
In this case I think such interest and mesne profits !lhould be takcn
as cancelling each other.

I would allow the aopeal, set aside the decreet"of the lower cOUJ:'t alld
1tt8nt the plaintiff a decree foJ:' possession upon her paving into court
Rs. l,16fl'/· within three months from tIli..q date. Each party should
~J:' t.heir own costs throUgbout:~the plaintiff's vendor having dc·

(8) 20, L A. 80; 20, C, 487. (') 82, A. 892.
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Iayed sO long in declaring their elcdion to avoid the sale by the
administrator.

TWOMEY, C. J.-I eonCUl'•
•

IN THE CHIEF COURT lW LOWER BUR~lA.

CIVIL R~FEU:NC. No.3 OF 1918.

MA NYUN

w.

E. E. T.EXEIRA and othel'S

..
ArPIlLl.UJT.

RItllPONl"ENTS.

Before Sir Daniel Twomey, C. J .• Orrnolld, Pratt and Maung Kin, J.J.

For appellant-Mr. Chari alld Mr. K. C. Bose.
For respondents-Mr. Patel.

7'11. January. 1919.

B..rmu. BtJdd1lid z.-MIW,gagf by lqband aloa# ot joift, fH:OP"-'J of
hifASilt oad fDif_D.-., agaimt Atubaw olo.......cWil Proc.d.." 00114 (Ad
V of 19(8). OrcUT XXXIV, I. I-Po,.,;,.. '0 ...iu 0" _'gag"'. • .

Per. t:llrWm. A mortgage of joint property elIect:ed by the husband
with the wife's knowledge and consent binds the wife's in~rest in' the
property as well as her h,usband's interest. "-

,pe,. Twomey, C. J. and PraU and "follng Kin. J. J. A hns'band
.mortgaging the joint pro~rty of hiro..-..;If And his wife with her know
ledge and consent is not 'acting as beno'l.idar for the wife. and a decree

.agai.n.st him alone will not affect the wife's interest in the property.

Pu OnnOftd, J. A husband mortgaging the joint properly of him
sell and his wife is a benamidar for thc wife and a decree against
him alone will bind the wife's interest in tl1e property.

ORDER OF RBFERENCE.

11th. h.ly, 1918.

RlGo. J.-The courts below have arrived at COD current:li.nd.ings of
fact in this case, and the only point argued is whether Ma Nyun is
bound by the mortgage decree in. suit No. 16 of 1916 of the District
Court. ID$ein. The facts are 'iMple. With the ftill Imowledge and
COnesDt of his wile Maung Naung Po mortgaged certain of their
joint properties to the Misses Teuira, who obtained a decree OD' the
mortgage, but did not join Ya Nyun as a party to the suit, .nor sue
Yaung Maung Po as her agent or representative. Ma Nyun then
filed the Pra5eDt suit"·for a declaration of her title in the mntgaged
property. Three nilings of this eourt bave been cited. with refe.rence
to the point under ~oD:-M'a Sein 'ClI. M. M. K. A. Mothu-

'. •.
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kurpan Chetty (I) in whic11 Twomey, J. hdd thl\t althO\l~I; ;l. Bur
mese Buddhist wife may sometimes be llcld hound hv IJ"r hushalld'lI
....el'l as her agent in .mor~aging the prnperty. yl'.t U;" Ulurlp;a;{"c. if
he neglects to add the wife:: as a party to Il. .~lJit .. " tl", morl/oi:n~('.

cannot enforce the decree so obtained ap:nin.-;l Iw.r, Ma .Till l\'lny
i.·S. Malplg Maung and one (2) Whe::l~ '. l\nnlr.'if." ,·"",;Iu,.ioll Wllf!
arrived at by a bench of this cOllrt. Til" "0'6";'111 wa.~ \"u!t'..(1
on the ground that in such cases as ·th,~ Pr(~~':lIt II,.. wir.- Wn.~ ell
topped from pleadin~ that the myrt~n~c ll':"r\:t: "I,d Ih,1 himl h~r

interest, ,a'S she had allowed her husband to be hdtl ""l ,,~ 1.1 .. , ".~\cll~i·

hie owner. ·Ma Shwe Me '01. P. A. R. M. Chctty (:I) ",I"dl fullowtl<.!
Ma Tin May's case (2). In neither of thcse 1W'" t:a.~'·s "':os :lIlY refer
ence wade to the decision in Ma Sein'JI e:ase (t). It. i" Ilr~UI'll thllt
the· doctrine of estoppel eannot be applied tu prcvcllt Mil NYIIll frol1l
plead.:.ng that she is not bound by a decst:c to wl,i,·I, .sl", WI1~ nut II

party, and that it has no application and C:l.l1nnt I... ple:.,kd 1II!:Ili1l8t
the directions and prohibitions enacted hy St..-..blk bw IIIlQ rlghl;.l;
accruing to any party by :reason of !ludl prohibition.«. 1n .'·mpport of
this contention the following cases h:l.ve hC<'.II cited: Slmlll Lui elull;
terji 'Il8. Hazariwal Babu (4), Sithamhll.ram CIIl:tty v.~. Krishnasnmi
Chetty (5), and Chidamban Chettiar va. V.1.i,lilinv;'\ P:ldl1yaehl (6).
Reference has also been made to the alter,tliou of 1h(: wllrdiJ.1~ of wllll.t
was fonnedy sectioQ. 85 of the Transfer. of J'roperty Act, by the omis
sion of the words" provided that the plaintiff hM Tlotiec Ilf IUlch)ntcr·
est" when the section was reenacted a.~ Ordcr XXXIV rule 1 uf the
code of civil procedure, and it is urged th1l.L the doctrine oJ notk'e can
hav~ no application in a case where a party has not been joirlcd in
in the suit, and ~t the altuation was made for that reason. Furtljer
·it is argued that a Burmese Buddhist husband stands in a totllUy
different ~sjtion towards ]lis wi.fe, from the kll.~ta or malll</:."CT of
a Hindu fawily, and has no implied authority to rle,1! wi~h the joint.
property, so that a decree against him is lIot billtliug Illl his wi(,-. Tt
lllUl long been settled law that the dictum "the hu"haml i>l Inrll nf
his wife" does not wean that he is entitled to denl with til': joiu1
property as be pleases. As Burgess, J. C. poinkd out in f..b. Me
'08. Maung Gyi (7) "A Burman wife and husbMltl nrc for many
purposes partners, and if th~ wife is not inclndcd j" the pnK"'wings
along with the husband, it is as much M if n deere<: were obtained
against a partner individulllly and execution were:: hrouglJt a"gainst
the partllership property as his solely. Of course thi.~ cannot be
done, and aU that can be proceeded against is the interest of the
jtiiigement-deboor in th~ partnership property. If it is sougbt to
make bOth a Buddhist wife and her }msband and the whole of the
joint property of both· liable for a debt, the wife as well as· the
husband should be made a party to the proceedings."

In. the present case the hushad was not sued as his wife's r~present

ative or agent.

(117' L. B. R. 136. . (4\16, C. L J. 451; 18, I. C. 826.
(i 8, B. 1.. T. 66. 16 20:, M. 1.. J. 270.
(8 8, B. L T. 97. . 6 88, M. 521.

('1) U. B. R. 1892-96 I . 45, at pp. 46, 4-7.
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I am inclined to think the ,-iew <If Twomey, J. is correct, but in
"iclv of the other two conflicting jUd"'OCDlCOt.s I ~ler to a full bench
L1w fol101ring questions:

•
.. In the case of Burwese Bllddl.i.~ls ..here the joint property

liN- been mortgud by the husband will. the full consent and with
LIM' knowledge of his wifc, is tLt; wife's share in that properly
1i"I>11;: to be dealt with in execution of It decree obtained ~D a mortgage
null, in which her husband only W>l1I m.:>de defendant, or is he her.
1"C1'rcsc.ntative for the purposea of tLc suit, lJo.!~ is .be estopped
(rolll CODtelIting the decree?"

The opinion of the Full Bench WM delivered in the foUowilltf

JUDGMENTS.

T""OMII:Y, C. J.-There can be no doubt that the mortgage effected
with tlle wife's knowledge and conlCellt bound tllC wifc's interest
in the properly as well as as her hnsluUld's i1lterest. Bot it is going
a step fmber to hold that the rr\l)r~,,~ee wbo has sued the husband
alone can execute tile decree againill the wifc's interest Wo. The
f:,'tncral rule is laid down in Order XXXIV, rule 1 of the code of
choU IIXoceduYe which renders it "ecellSary in bringitJg t1 suit Oll
a mortgage to join as parties tlll persons having an interest in the
property. But it i.e; admitted Oll tltt: part of the wife in this case
(and there is ample authority to support the view) that a decree

• against a benamida,. binds also the lxmelicial owner, the reason being....
thlot the .benamida!" represents the rertl (IWner {or the purpose of
the Ruit. The question 'for considCYllljllu therefore is whether the
IJnlJband is beJlamidar lor the 'wife ill the drCl1mstances ste.ted in
th(': reference. The joint property ill qlU~tion is stnted to have been
.. ,nongaged by the husband with the rlln consent and .knO'wledge
uf his wif.e". We are not justified 1 think ifI assuming that the
l:onSC1It .and· knowledge of the wife extendcd to the hwband's actiOll

ill mortgagiDg tlle property in his own name as sole owner; suppress
i,,~ the fact "that his wife bad an interest in it. And it seems to me
tllat lIothing less than this assumption would be involved in holding
th"t llie llusband was his _wife's benn.lnidar as regards her inteest
in the property. It maJ well be on the facts stoted in the reference
tlllI.t tbe rife iritended the husband to mortgage in his own name
ollly his own sbare. and as regards ber sbare to mortgage it openly
·as ber .agent. It is going too far in my opinion to impute to her
an intention to set up a fictitious owner of her share. It is not. stated
that she ever in fact transferred her share benami to her husband
and I think we bave no solid ground for deciding that sbe was privy
to her busband's action in holding himself oat as ~1e owner. I
would bold tberef0tlf that the husband was not bnamidar (or Hie

·wife.in the' circllllli£ances stated. And it is only if he ·...as her
.bnamidar that be could be reg8l'Md as .representing her iT tM
mortgage suit. In II:DSWer to tbe question ref~ I wotild say that

s.
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the husband is not the wife's rcpresent.l..tivl' fur !;lIe Jl\lrJl"s'~~ 'If 1111;
suit, and the wife's share is not affectcll hy thl' d,~('rcl;.

PRATT, J.-I concur.

MAUNG JUN, .f.-The question for the; mn~t ~.'ri"".~ ""usidcr"tiul1
,i5 whether the 'husband could, wldcr tile dfC'll11v,tall"I'S, lie' llCld til
be a bena::..ida,.. The property in qUC.'itivlI is 1;.11<: juiul, I'fOpcrt.y nf
the husband and wife and the mortgage of it W'l.'l lIl:uk loy the Ilu.sonnrt
alone in his own name,' as if he were the .'lo\c OW ""f. rn view of
the fad··tKat "it .~. ""~"'1"~""1:tttft""ttle~M"'\i'1\f1"s.:tl to till'
mortgagees that his wife l1ad an interest in it or tll(l\. lu, IlIld any
wife at all, it must be held that he represcnted (;0 thl' mnrtS'Agecli
that he was .the ahoolut.e owner and that the m"rt~o~ee.~ 8c~cpwd

the rt;pr-esentation as true and took the mortgage. Till, property
has tnrned out to be the joint property of the mllpk nuo the
mortgagees bave 'sougllt to get out of the difficulty hy proving th{lt
the mortgage was made with the full knowledge and consent of the
wife. But the real point for consideration is whetllcr thcrc was
any reason to believe at the, time of the Ulort~ap;c that tIle .mortgagor
was the absolute owne~" We are not told thl,lt tbe prQllerty WIIS ill
the name of the mlJrtgagor alone but only that he mo~tgagcd'it hI
his name. So far as I can see after reading a lonp: linc of ea.'lCll on
benami transactions, a benamidar is a per.~OIl ·who has beCIl clothed
with the indicia of owne~ship by tile aet of thc real owner; any
dealing of tbe property by such a person ill hi!i own name is lleld to
be binding on the real owner and it, is so hcld because all estoppel
arises against the real owner for having flcld out to tile world .tlltlJ
some other person is ostensibly the OWller, In thc present 1'''HI)

there is no e\'idence of the wife llavillg hcld out to tim lllortgagccH
that her husband. the mortgagor, Wall the l)WOCI'. Til Illy jucl,q-Olcnt
we c.8nnot draw the inference tbat shc mu~t Ilavc lIolle ~O, merely
be<:ause she allowed ller husband to. mortgllge !l('.r lllH1ro· a1l1n. It
does not necessarily follow that she would Imv(~ COllSClltCf) to h[3 deal
ing with' the property as if it were his own, For thc.'Cc r..,8IlOTlll I am

of opinion that the mortgagor was not II 'Iflnllmidrrr nf hi~ wife lind
the cases which hold tbe acts of a benamidllr billdiug upon the real
owner cannot be applied to this case..

My view amounts to saying that in the mortgage suit the wife
was not r.epresented by the b'usband. That bemg the case. the
decree passed therein does not bind the wicc.

OaMOND•. J,-The CMe before us is this;-A "u~band (Burmesc
Buddhist) executed a mortgage i~ llis OWII n"O\c as owner, with
the full knowledge a!ld consent of his wife (Il1!iO II Rurmc:"e Duddhtst)
who was entitled to a' balf share in the hmd mortgaged. ''fhe
mortgagees did not know of the existence of tllC wife at the time
of motr.gage but came to know of the wife bef.(l'C'e suit:-Docs thc
dec:.ee obtained by the mortgagee against the husband alone, bind
the 'wife? <j
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At the hearing of tlle reference I intimated that the husb4nd
was in the position of a benmidar, aod Mr. Cha~j .woo appeared for
the wife, admitted that if so, the or.cree would be binding on the
wife; add he was good enougl1 to 1<lIhmit authorities on that point.
I am still of tlle same opinion and T n~~ret that J cannot 8gree with
m.y dissenting learned colleagues.

The property acquired durin!!; the Ill:trriage of Ii Burmese Buddhist
r.ouple is the joint property of hoth; hut they can each own separate
property.

In Ma Shwe Me til. P. A. R. M. Chctty, (1), I based my decision
upon implied Authority, i.~. the 31ltlIOrity given by the wife to her
husband to effect to the mort~agc ill hi>; own name as' owner, implies
an authority to "the llUsband to r\'l)re.'lent her by appeariD,'t" and
defending a suit on the mortl-\uA:c as owner. In Ma Tin },fay vs.
Maung Maung (2), the decision was: hased upon estoppel ill., the wife
having held out her hu~hand to 11: l-lH; owner, she was cstopped from
saying that a decree obtained I1gaill.~t 1lim was not a decree against
the owner.

In. Gopi Nat" ChobeJ' Vf. m,u.f:l:Wllt: Pershad, (3) it was held that
.. in the absence of any evidence to t.h.. contrary, it is to be -preilumt:a
that the benamidar had the full auLh"rity of the real owner to itt.~ti

tute a suit as owner in his own n(\II1I:, :\lld if he does so, any dedsion
come to in his presence would he lUI much binding upon HIe. rCl\I
owner as if the suit had been brongllt by the real owner bimseli."
Ti,e decision has heen Quoted wit}. Il-pproval j~ subsequent calle""
and the pr.inciple lias been held 1;(, apply equally whether the

~ bcnllmidf.lT is a plaintiff or a defenJ'llIt in the suit. There was no
qu.-cstion in these cases of a fraudnl(:l,L or unauthorised transaction
by.the benamidar. If therefore tI,e owner of land' authorizes a
benamidar to transfer the land in his own name as OWIler, to a thi;;d
party. such authority includes, or hrtplics, sn authority tl> the hc
namidar 'to sue or to be sued Il.~ OWJ1Cl' in connection wiHt sudt
trsnsfer; and the benamidsr in sudl suit. represents the owm'f.

1n the present case-as also in the cll.-..e of Mil. SeiD '01. M. M. K. A.
MuthueuryJell Chetty, (f)-the hushl1nd acted ,.,.ith the ful1 knOIV

kd~ llnd consent of his wile, i. e. the wife's knowledge and eoment
extcndoo, not oIlly to the £Set thst her S;IlI1't~ was being mortgaged,
but aL>o to the 'fact that her husband n~ owner was mortgaging her
share. The husband therefore was ti,e benamidar for Ilis ,vife,

The hnsbsnd 'in mo~sgi~g as oWJlcr his wife's share, represented
to the mortgagee thst he 'Wss the owner of the property and that.
representation was authorised by the wife. It was therefore
the wife's representation, made tbroup;h her husband, that her
husband was the owner. She made the representation intending
that the mortgagee l$ould believe it to be true and to aet: upon it,

•and she ean.not DOW ~ay thst the mortgagee s.hQold not have believed

(1) 8, B. L. T. 91.
(2) 8, B. L. T. 66.

(8) 10, C. 69'1 at p. 7OJS.
(') 7, ~ B. R. 180.

'.
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it and should have made independent enquil'ie.,. The f"d L1'nl the
mortgagee did not know at the time tbllt. the repTl·.!l(,"!,,,U'Hl W11~

that of the wife, does not affect the C:~(·. Ho is "hi.· 1" ~ll1lw

that it was in fact het representation al"\d i.~ cml:itkd I" Il'I.,kc \IS"
, of it a.ccol'dingly. The wife knew of alld COll,~('"tt:,1 10,. 1:1,,\ Ilct-~

of her husband and she stood by and allowed til\' ,h:.-r.·,- l" 10(', Illude
in the roo:rtgage suit without applying to} ll\~ 'uIIHk " l"l.l'ly to
that suit.

For the above r:easons in JP-..Y ,opinion the ~.f.(:rt\O' w".~ l',mllll;; 011
the wire ')rna -llIe' ilecis1bb"in'li"Sein·'!I' 6\Sri't\)"'ls" (,rr,,,,,·,,,m.

IN THE CIDEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL SECOND APPEAl- No. 37 OJ," 1916,

MA PWA KIN and others ..

v•.

K. P. S. A. R. P: CHETTY..

Before Mr. Justice Matmg Kin.

For respondent-Mr. A. n.·Bllnerji.
For appellant--Mr. Maung Gyi.

[t1C1lt'ONDI!lN'f'.

6th lId,1f. 1017.•

Bal, for .4rrlJar$ 01 Ji..o"..u6-TraMI'" of Property Aet (II' ul JS81!) ,. l'
-PaYlll6rlt 01 O"6/lr' by mortgag66 olhr f,rfJ1'",.imtTy ,"1"l)re" (111' ,al,l.
Charg, on mortgag,d proporty-E:din9tlirltll~C.. j o( tnortgagc /'.'1 ,leor'O.

Payment of arrears of revenue by ~ mortgub'Cc 'lftcr 11 (lreUmllllu'Y
decree for sale gives the mortgagee a charge 011 the m(lrtgaged pr/{".
perty for the amount so paid.

A mortgage is not e:rlinguished by a preliminary decree 'for sale
being pass,ed on the mortgage.

Anandi Ram VI. Dur Najaf 13 A 196 distinguished.

JUDGMENT.

MAUNG KIN, J.-In 1910 the plaintiffs respondents sued anum
. her of persons of whom Po Kyaw and Mil. Sem w,ere the mortgagors

for a mortgage decree in respect of certain lands. Of U\e oUler de-
~endants some were purchasers of some of the lands fJ:'om persOll.$ who·
had bough~ the)D. direct fr~m the mortgagoJ:'s. A preliminary de.::fCe
was passed, hut the plainWIs being dissatisfied appealed therefrom
in respect of the decretal amount. While the appeal was pending,
revenue pJ:'ocee,dings were taken as regards some of the land affe.::ted
by t~ preliminary decree and on the 8tb April, 1911, the respondent'!
paid up the revenue due in order to .prevent it bei~g sold for &rrC&r~
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oC revenue. In 191•• admittedly more than three years &iter the
payment. the present suit was filed. The qoestion now Cor considera·
tion is whether the plaintiffs were by reason oC liIis payment entitled
to \ ch$'ge on the land. The l&Dd ill question is described in the
schedole to the amended plaint of the 24,th May, 1915.

The learned divisional judge held Ofl the authority of Upendra
Chandra Mittel' w. Tara Prosanna Mukerji (I) that the plaintiffs
were entitled to a charge on the lauds for the amount of the revenue
paid by them. The appellant wert: liVUle or the defendants in the
present suiL

Mr. Maung Gyi connsel for the defendants appellants has referred
me to the following eases Kinu Ram 01&$ w. MOlloafl"er Husain (2).
Seth Chitor Mal '01. Shib Lal (3) ~1lI1 Shinao N.r3.yen '0•• Pundlik
(4,). These are authorities for the pro[1OSition that a cosh.re. who
pays government revenue in order to JIlal'e the e.c;t.Aw from being sold
is not entitled to a charge on the estatA· or his ceshllrers. Mr. Manng
Gyi argues that a fortiori a mortgag<x: «Dnot have n charge for pay
ing revenue for a similar ptll'pose. 'l'h~, C&SCll he citt:d ha.ve. however.
been dissented from in Rajah of Vi~i:anl\gram w. ltajah Setnlchera
(5) by the Madras High Court Wlliclt followed a df':cision of its own
in Seshagiri 1". Pichu (6).

Whichever view may be correct ill rcgaTd to a cosharer tile case
cited by the leuned divisional judb"C Upendra Chandra w. Tat:& (1)
which hlL'l been followed in principl<l in ltakhohari v•. Bipra. nas (7)
makes it quite clear that a O1oftgagcc who Vfevents a sale by paying
the anean or revenue lias a charge W the cxtent of the amount paid...

• In Upendn Chandra 'CJ,. Tafa (1) lhl: leArned judge' Banerji and
Plll'gi~er observe that" the "judgment of tIle majority of the learned
jl1.d~s .in Kino Ram 'D$. Mozu1Jer (2) kAVe.'!' tlle case of a mortgagee
claitni"n:g:a lien untouched. That bt-Jng !<l), the cur. does not stand
ill th~. way of t~e mortgagee suceecdillf.;. We Olaf AIId that according
to Englisb'Law also. the case of a 1ll0r.lg'1jteC c1~iming the benefit of
the lien for payments made by 'him tll Irtotf-.d the mortgaged properi:~'

has been considered to stand upon all cxcpti<)oaJ fClOtillg :-See Leslie
'V•• FreDell (8).

1111'. Maung Gyi fuither argues thAt section 72 of the Tuosfex or
Property Act gives such a. charge on.I)' to the mortgagee in posses·
sion. The legislature has therefore by implication deprived the mort
gagee without possession of such a right. and the respondents are
only simple mortgagees. This arguuleJit was advanced in the ease
before Banerji and Pargite~. J.. J. and the learned judges dealt· with
it in these words (in which I concur): .. We do not see that that fol
lows. We do not think there is anything in the Transfer of Property
Act whiCh militates against the view we ~ke.··

(1) 80; C. 'TlK.

(2) 1".C. 809.
(a) 1" A. J7J.
(4) 26. B. 431.

(0;) 26, Y. 68G.
(6) H, Jd. 461!.
(f> aI, c. no;.
(8~ 1888, 23, Cb. D. 0;52.

'.
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The next argument of Mr. Maung Gyi is ha.~l;cl 'Ill l!l<' :llltl,ority \If
Anandi Ram 'VI. Dur Najaf (9). He cont(,,)d.~ U,llt. if U,e murtp:o.~c

has a charge he has it only when the lnortg"~' I.~ s"h~is~itlgl "nd 11<)1.
when the payment is made after the mortwlgc is ",,·l'/..... ·,l ill til: dt~('nw,.

as in the present case where the payment wn.~ made after the l'(>.~

spondents had obtained a preliminary det.:n:c. I .I" Hilt: Lhinlt the Ctum
cited goes to the extent Mr. Maung Gyi rtrJ,tIl"': til'lL it ,l...~". 11\ th(j~
case the plaintiJis were mortgagees in pussc.~.s"ioll. III tlrll,,1' to SIlV(',
the property Crom sale they paid up th.: Mn'Il:S "f ;:;uvernmcl1t
revenue. Subsequently the mortgagors paid the an'\llI"l, ,111" uudcr the
mortgage into court undel:' section 83 of the Trl,lll>.f.~r u[ Property
Act. "T"e mortgagees withchew the 3'm.()lI.n\ 'paid ·!In.l dl:p',sitctl the
m,ortgage deed into C<lu.rt, and. then relingui.slwu p".~.~I:JjMi"ll or the
mortgaged property. Afterwards tlley sucd to l'Cf:<IVt;r t1l\~ monu)'
whicl they had paid as government revenue. After "eferri"A" to tho CBfltI

of Kinu Ram '01. Mozaffer Hosain (2) tlle learned judh'"l~~ (Edge, C, J.
a.wi Broadhurst, J.) proceed to say. "In our opil\iml whll,tevcr mllY
be·the position or right of a person paying mOlley ullller lIueh eircmn·
stances who is not a mortgagee the position of a. mortgagee making
such payments is this: if he makes such paymc.:nt'l ;and wishes to seek
a·direct remedy against tIle .mortgaged properly Itt, mu~t flo so io hill.
character and position as lnortgagee, for it was ilL that position and
character that he paid the money. He [Qust it' he desires to bring tho
property to sale in respect of such payments, add on these payments
to the principal money due under the mortgage. 1n oUl,cr word.~ til
our opinion a mortgagee making such paymenl$ llS Inortgll.gef;:, aoc~

not, by reason of the payments, obtain a lien illdeJlf~lldenl;ly of that
under his mortgage." The learned j udgcs lIext pfoccedcd to hold
that the plaintiffs had lost their lien undef the mortgage by having
abandoned it by having deposited the mOftgllge deed in eouft tQ 00
handed. over to the defendant, by having tllkell out of the court tile
money which the defendant said was due 011 tllC mortgage, und by
having quitted possession in favour of the Illtlct;;:ngor, und then o'b~

served that "having abandoned their lien IUlil righl.!; IlfI: mortgagees,
it appears to us that the plaintiJIs eannot revive them ill OfUcr to sus
tain a soit for money which they could have added to the original
mortgllo<rC debt, and in respect of whieh they werc cntitJ.,:d to continue
in their character as mortgagees and to hold Oil to the deed of mort
gage."

In the case before me the respondents' rights Ill:! mortgagees hsd
not been. e~guished, because all that had happened was that a
mortgage decree had been substituted for the original mortgage, and
until t:he mortgaged property was sold under the decree, their righta
were' still those of mortgagees under the mortgage. Moreover the
payment was made within six months of the decree, and before the
property eould be brought to sale. Had their rights been extinguish·
00- when the preSent suit was brought? 'fhe record does not show
that they had ,been. For these reasons.I do not think that the case
of Ana.."di Ram 'VI. DOl' Najaf (9) applies.

(9) 18, ~ 19p.
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If the plaintiffs had not paid up the arrears of revenue, and the
sale bad tak.eu place. they woul£!: have Oeen deprived of their security
because under section 48 of the Lower Burma Land and Revenue Act
thcJ>ur<'luucr at the sale would take a title free from all incumber
lUlceS.

Mt,. Manng Gyi contenw that the ,:IlSC of the defendant Ma Pwa
is on II. different footing to that of til<.' lIther- defendants. She bought
a portion o( the land in question (rom Maung Cbo. who had bought
it from the mortgagors. She sal's thl'll she bought it after the date
of the payment of the revcuue by tllr. plaintiff and, had no notice of
it. She therefore claims that sb<: jH IIot affected by the charge. be
cause she i'l a bona fide purchaser without notice. Mr. Maung Gyi
urges that it is (or the plain tift's to prove that Ma Pwa bought the
land now in her possession "'ith Ilfllia~ of the charge. He is prob-
ably ~g ~! the case of U To "'. Meyappa CLetty (10). Bilt
obviously that case is not on 1111 lOl1r;;: with the present and does not
apply. 1 hold that the defendant Mil l'wa should have asked for an
issue on the point in tbe ~·j.ial co\\rt~ /Iud should have proved ber case
there. It is too late to ask to ~ 3lln...ed to prove it now.

The. decree passed by the trial court is wrong in form and is not
in conformity witb the judgment. It should therelore be altered, and
r alter it into one for the sale ot the lands shown in the schedule
.1ttached. to 'the amended plaint filed Ull the 24th May, 1915, for the
rCCOl'ery of as. 520·8-6 'vith CQs~ jn f1C(."Ordaue<: with tlte provisions
of Order XXXI rule 4 (I) of tile ooiIe til civil procedure.'

The appeal of the appellant.'1 to lJaVt~ the charge declared by the
Iow~l' courts set aside is dismis.;M with costs in all courts.

IN THE CHIEF COffin 01' LOWER BURMA.

Cnu l',IlscELLANF.OIJS Apl'F:AL No. 241 OF 1917.

MA SHWE YIN •.

M A ON :\lu1 aIle

w.

RUPONOENTI.

Defore ::)ir D!ll\iel Twomey, C. J. and Mr. Just:ce OrnlOnd.

For appellant-Mr. J. R. Das.
For rCSJ>oudents-Mr. N. N. Burjorji.

fld Ja1lvary, 1918.

P,.obClt, ana: ..tdmitlirtNtioA .dct (IV of 1881) ,. 28 all4 -U. p.,.,tm t6 ltIhom
adminirtrGtin .Tw.l4 'H granUti.

(10) I, L B. R. 160.
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Letters of administration should ordinarily be ,gl',,"1Il:cd UII,I"f ~(;'-~

tion 23 of the Probate and Admini~tt;l.ti(lJ1 Act l:n \,11('. ])(:r800 wlu)
would be entitled to the whole or any pad of Ci'ltl\.t<; of l,...lIc dec':ioscd,
and the -coW't SIlOuld not proceed uoedr :'Iectioll 1·1 1l11k~.~ t!H;rc urr.
circuDJstances that make it necessary or ':OI1l'<micnt to (10 ~.

Ma Tbok 'DB. °Ma Thi, 5, L. B. R. 78 followed,

The brother of a d,e<:eased lesser wift: !Jei-T1~ the HU,", Itdr of the
wife is the person 'best entitled to letters oJ ndInJt\i~kl.li!ll1 to til,:
estate of of his sister's husband if there is 110 otllcr IlI'ir wh.}!lc rigl1t
is ull(lhlpDted. - :.: •• "...'...:";

Ua Hnin Bwin 't),. U Shwe Gon, 8, B. L. T. lOIS, rd.:rr,:d 1;0,

".'JUDGMENT.

:c.wOMEY, C. J. ANO ORMOND, J.-The appellant Mu Hhwc Yill up
plied for letters of administration to the estate of Mn11ug: Will Plll.1

deceased on the ground that she was his widow. The respondentiJ
Ma On and Yaung Ba Tin also applied fol' letters of ndministrntlqtJi
-jointly-as the legal representatives of Mn Me who wns the second.
wife of. the deceased Win Pan. and who bl\d sllJ.'vived him hut Il$ll·
since died. Ma On is the mother and Mawig Ba Tin is the brotllct
of Ma Me The status of Ma Sbwe Yin was disputed hilt the ~tJ)tllll

of Mil Me was admitted. The letl.l::ncd Judge on the originAl "tde"
found that the appellant had not proved that she was tile wife pC" the
-deceased Win Pan and lIe granted lettel'S of adt.nini.~tfll.tioll to Ma On
under section 4<1 of the P:::obat.e and Administration Act.

Mr. Das for the appellant asks us to go into the evidence alld to
grant letter" of administration to Ma Shwc Yin as tllC widow of tIle
deceased Win Pan. ·The case of Ma Tok V" Ma Thi (1) InYI! down
that where two rival applicants apply for letter.'! of I\dminilltratioll
one of WJIOID !s admittedly entitled to 11 Ilhare in the estate under
section 28 of the Probate and Administration Act and the lltatull of
the other is disputed, the court should grant letters of adm.inistration
to the heir whose status is admitted. In the present case Ma Me was
admittedly entitled to a share in the estate as th.e lesser wife. I{
Ma Me's legal representatives as such apply lor letters of a.dmillis~

tration to the estate of the person, to whom Ma Me was an. heir, we
.see no reason why they should. not stand in the shoes of Ma ·Me.
T~is is the rule adoptl;d. under English Law---on the, ground that
the grant of letters should follow the interest (See Williams on exe
cutors 10th Edition page 322) and in the Gooch of Mary Alicia Gill
(2). Ma Me lives in her husband's bouse and there!(Il'e lived sepa
rate from hi9 mother Ma On, and was not dependent on her. Ma
On aud M~ung Ba Tin in their application stated that they were the
sole heirs.of Ma 'Me and that. fact was not denied. But under the
Privy Council roling in Ma Ruin Bwin '06. U Shwe Gon (8) Maung
Ba. Tin, the second respondent, would be Ma Me's sole heir and be

(1) 6, L B, R. 1'. '18. (3) 8, L B. R, 1; 8, B. L T. 10li.
(2) I, Hagg.. 341; 16t-, E. R. 606. .
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alone therefore represents her esulc. We see no reason why the
principle. enunciated in Ma :fok's case shonld n9l be applied in the
present case and letters of administration gJ'anted to the second re
spoodent as st&Dding in the shoes of Ma Me and as her l.epl rep:re
senutive.

The leuned judge on the original side does Dot eEplain why he
thought it necessary 01' convenient to proeecd under section 41 of the
Act. No lUSon appears for not vanUng letters to the person enti
tled under section 28, namely Ba Tin.

We vary the order by cancelling the grant of letten of administra
tion to M. On aDd grant them to the secood respondent Ba Tin.
There will be 00 order as to costs.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CrflL SECOND API'.£1oL No. 116 0 .. 1918.

PO DWE and others ...
K. M. T. T. S. CHETTY .. RESPONDENT.

,
Beore Mr. Justec Pratt.

For appellants-Mr. A. B. Banerji.
For responden"t--Mr. N. S. Aiyer.

fSnJ January. 1919.

TraMf_" of p"(}p6"'Y ..fee (IV 0/ 1881) ,. G5 (,,) mor~gagor" !W~y to pay
_p.blic "lIlM'g __ /HI ell_ lGnd-Bal, or ru-mptkl.. by gONn"lM'lIt (}" df/Mdt of
'pay~lh(ICptritWnby origmaz f1\OTtgagOt'-Right' 0/ fno'ftgag'f.

It is the'duty of a mortgagor under section 66 (c) of the Transfer
of Property Act ~ pay the public charges doe on the property in his
possession. If he commits default, and the land Is sold or resunicd
by government for arrears of revenue, lind the mortgagor subsequently
reacquires his original interest in the land, th~ original mortgage is
not <xtmgui,h<d- 11.'(d-l'-I/.l

Sanagapslly. w. Intoory 26, M. 38~ followed. /. f': )'11

JUDGMENT.

PUTT, J.-The facts art! set forth Jo the judgment of the snbdivi
siona! cOurt. Maung Po Thin mortgaged his .land' tD the plaintiff
K. M. T. T. S. Chetty. Subsequently the land "as resomed by
go!ern~t for non payment of r'C'fenue. After the rUUIllpUon Po
'fh.in was a1lqwed to 0')C:llP1 the land by the collector and su~tly
sold the laud to the third, fonrtb, fifth and lixth defendants re
presented by the present appellants. The point for determination

•
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is whether the mortgage was extinguished Wh(~ll tlu.; IUllcl W;)S rl"NUrt'll'll
by the revenue lI.uthorities for nonpaylocllt of rtlV·('II11l:. 'I'h" Clllllt

of first instance held that the mortg>lgc was CJ;;till~oisllcd as thein'
had been no fraud on the part of the mortgag<.lt. Ti,e julg(: IVfl.~

apparently of Opillion that the mortKagcc was Ilho li ...hlc to p"y
the revenue and having failed to do so was e.~t()JlPc(l from cOllwsting
the extinction of lhe Illortgage. This view however I,as not bC<:1l
supported, and it is difficult to see how tile qll(~sti(lll of estoppel
comes in. On appeul toe divisional judge held th"t t1lt~ mortgage
was not extinguished and that the mortgagee (''Qotinued to hllld a
lien on whateveJ:' interest the mortgagor retained in the land. Th('
question of. notice does not raise as the mortg3gc W~ by registered
deed. I have no doubt that the view of the lea.rnea divi:';lonlll jl,ldgl;
iii Correct. In Sanagpally '08. Inooory Bolla Itcd/Iy (1) :I 11<;lIch of
the Madras High Court held that a mortg;l!-,\I~ b~:juA' IIQUlI(J nod.:.r·
section 65 (e) of the Transfer of Property Ad tn plly tho revenue
accruing due on the mortgaged property, when he ('ontinnl.l8 in jl(ltl!lCS~

sion, the mortgage is not extinguished if h~ f ....ils to perform t!UJt
duty and the land is sold for arrears of revcllue And tho purchaser
sells the land to the original mortgagor. They took the position
that a man cannot be allowed. to take advantage of his OWl! wrOllS.
and even though the land might have vested in the pilrehlisur at
the auction sale. the original mortgagor on hb pUI·eha.~I: from tll(;
auction purchaser is not entitled to plead fo'r 'his llwn 1~It<:fit that
by rell80n of his failure to pay the revenue IUlII" C~)IIscqucllt Mk" then:
h&s "Geen a statutory CJ:tinctioD of the mortWlge. .

The facts of the present case are even stronger silll:\: tllerc hl1.~

been no s&le by the revenue authorilicllI but ulcrely resumption.
After resumption the; mortgagor was allowed to reoccnpy Itlld him",df
aetually sold the land. The purchAsers in so f.ar as tltey t!1:ril'('

. their title from the mortgagor cannot be allowed to plead extiucthlll
of. the mortgage. Under section 48 of the Transfel' of Prop(:r~Jt

Aet had the mortgagor had no interest in the land at the tiLrJu (.f
the mortgage and subsequently acquired 1m interest the morLgllg(~

.would have held good with respect to that interest.

For appellants it is urged that Lhey derived no title by tlll~

purchase from the mortgagor sinee he was merely a tenant at will
f;, ., ii..'~f.~~be gt;lvernment without any title to the land. and the purchaser.s
.....fii~ve .sucCeeded to hill position and are now tenants of the government.

~ , , flt ot~er words they plead a paramount title. The plea is 8peclous
and no doubt the mortgage .ean only affect such interest as the mort~

gagor h&d in the land at the time of the sale to appellants. It ellll-.

not operate to affect any subsequent title the 'p11l'cbasers m&y hl!ove
obtained from government. So far as appellants are conCflrned the
mortgage will hold good witl:t reference to the possessory interest
in the land which the mortgagor had at the 'time of the sale by him.
That interest may eoneievably be so small as to have no saleable
value, but that is the respondent's bad luck. - The appeal must U-~

(1) 26, H. 886.
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dismissed with costs. There appears to be II. slight ambiguity in the
judgment and decree of the divisional- court ow~g to the misplacing
of II. comma. All that can be. sold ill th~ right, title and interest of
the .4efeJJdant Po Thi in the land at the lime of the sale by him to
the appellants.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF WWER BURMA.

CIVIL REGULAR No. 212 OF 1917.

PO SO

",.
BA ZAN and one

PLAINTIFF.

DEFENDANTS.

Before Mr. Justice Rigg.

For plaintiff-Mr. Gregot'y and Mr. Munshi.
For defendant No.2-Mr. Mauog Pu_

ld Febru.ary, 1918.

Ci-oil Proc,du'!f Cod, (.d:d V 0/1908) $. 1;'. Dv(f'ibllt$tm of aruU.-QrdfT
XXI, r. 6t. COIlt1'UWncf of Gt~hmem ~bj'ct to fIlMtga9f or. cl&ar~fl.

A mortgagee who has npt obtained Il. decree against the mortgagor
cannot claim a rateable share in the proceeds of a sale in aecution at..

.. the instance of another creditor.

otrhe elred of an order under Ordcr XXI· r. 62 continuing an at
tachment subject to mortgage is that the purchaser at the Auction sale
takes only the mort~agor'8 right of redemption.

JUDGMENT.

RU}Q, J .....:....The pl~intilr's case is that in May 1916, he lent Ba Zan
Rs.5ool- at 24' per -cent per annum on tile security of a registered
deed whereby a room in house 196 Dlllhousie Street with the chattels
in it were hypothecated. Defendsnt Bn Zan only paid interest up
till April 8, ]917, and plaintiff sues for a decree for that amCiunt'"
Further he claimed the sale proceeds of a part of the chattels hypotlie
cated to him, wllich had heeD sold at the instance of the second de
fendant Su Kwin Ping in execution of a decree against Ea 1>3n.

. Plaintiff objected 'at the time of the attachment to the sale of this
property, and the judge of the smsll causes court ordered the sale
of the goods to proceed .. subject to the mortgage." This was an
order under Order XXI, r. "62 of the Civil Procedure Code and the
dect of it "w~ that the purchaser at the auctio8sale only bot.ght the
judgment-debtor's ~ht of ~emption.. .

Ba Zan confessed judgment, but the second: defendant cont.,,:-,!ed
the suit on the grounds (1) that he had DO '~ledge of the alleged
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hypothecation in f.vour of Ba Zan and (2) that plaintiff Ilad Ill> I)rh.r
claim to the sale proceeds. Two issues were bed ( I) whether 1'1alll
tiff lent Ba Zan Rs.500/- on the security alleged, "nd (~) "Ilether
plaintiff had any prior d..aim OD the proeeds of thl; ch:'lltcb lolel h1
order of the small causes court. The loan of RI.500(- on the mort~

gage is clearly proved by the evidence of I}tainti« alltl lh, 1'.311, and
on that wue I find ill the affirmative. The real is.... ,... i!'C whetheJ:' the
lale proceeds ought to be paid to plaintiff or IU)L I lull of 0l'inlon
that plaintiff has no claim on them. The SIll:l1I "IIt1S'-,'f C'''lIrt judge
had diseretion to refuse to CODtinue that attachlllcllt, Iml. ,li,1 not take
that eour&e.." The mortgagee C&IlDOt claim Ulld{~r s{~'li,," 78 of the
civil procedu.re code, as he has no decree ~glJim.1. Btl 1'."'1 'UIl) did not
ma.ke any application before the l'ettipt. of the ".'(sels. iii.' ouly
remedy appears to be to pursue the prol,,:rty ,,"ld, ir I... think, U
wortl. while, into the hands of the purchasers.

Plaintiff's claim against Ea Zan is dccrttd witll t:Ullb<, lind agAltlllt
Su KWln Ping is dismissed with costs.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWEll IlURMA.

CIVIL FIRST APPEAL No. 186 OV 19]6,

SAN PE and others

w.

MA SHWE" ZIN and others

A l' P&LLANTIJ,

IIftlll'UN'HC N'l'll,

B;efore Sir DanIe) 'Twomey;-e. J. and Mr. ,1l1l"tkl: Ornu)lJd.

For appellants-Mr. Kyaw I-HllOH.
For respondents-Mr. J. R. I.ll.mhcrl.

!ef!/ul Jmllwr.lf. 1018.

Burmu. B_ddhid ~/flhfritanc_R'uht.01 .t"" cflilllnil to OIt.,d, 01
(a) <'-claull IJI()t~.r lUlll "#1' latA", anfl ,tlfl fIJU/If' (;IlIti ltv ....M"" anf•.
Umitatm Ad i1l. (IX of 19(8) Ar"cll JU--8..u I~ II diltrlbuhv.. ,hor. in
an. W.,tat.., e,ut•.

Under sections 294 and 295 of the Digest it is nuly wilen the step
.ather IDes leaving no natural issue and no widow th.t the children
.of the step f~ther's deceased wife by • formcr husband can 8Uc~d
to the step lather's properly acquired during a subsequent marriage,

A suit by step children against a step lathel' (or a shal'e in the
deceased mother's estate under section 211 of the Digest 'Is governed
by article 123 of the Limitation Ad and must be bl'ought within
twelve years from the death of the mother.

Such a suit can be .brought under sections 216 and 222 of the
Digest ,:ven on the suhsequent death of the sl..:p father only in re
spect of the mother's: thi.lhi property if the step fallier has left .DO .

issue by the subsequent marriage.
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JUDGMENT.

I
Ba Seif)

(third :lec.)

Ma Shwe tin
(second wife

first def.)
I

I
Ma Tin

(SC<X\U-d def.)

I
San Pe

(first pllf.)

TWOMEY, C. J. AND ORMOND, J. J.---ThiR is a'suit for a share of
inheptaN:e brought by the descendant.~ of one Ma Ke against the
widow and two surviving children of Ma Ke's second husband Maong
Aung Tha deceased. The relationship Ilf the parties is shown in the
following genealogical table:-

M!Jot U· + Ma Ke + Almg 'I'ho. +
(first hllllband) (second hushand)

.---L
I I

Ko Hmaw Myot Kin

(''''''', pllf.) I .
Ma Hmn,Kin Po Yin
(third plJF.) (fourth der.)

. The persons whose names are italidl'.ed are dead. Ma Ke by her
first husband Myat U had issue Ko Hmaw, second plaintiff, and
Myat Kin dece&Sed. Myat Kin left three children surviving him,
first plaintiff San Pe, third plaintiff Ma Huin Kin and fourth de
fendant Po Yin who was put in ll.'l a defendant because he refused
to joul as a plaintiff. Ma Ke's first husband Myat U died. about
twenty five years before the snit and after his death Ma Ke married
Aung Tha by whom ·she had no issue. About twenty yWS" before
the suit she died. and Aung Tha who survived. her mauied as a second
wife the first defendant Ma Shwe Zin by whom he had issue Ma Tin,'

-second defendant and Ba SeiD, third defendant. AUDg Tha died. in
191'4. The suit by the descendan\:.$ of Mn Ke's first marriage against
Aung Tha's widow and children was for a share of (a) "the jointly
acquired property of Aung Tha's marirage with Ma Ke and (b) the
property acquired by Aung Tha and Ma Shwe Zin duriJig their mat"
ri30oe. It is not alleged that Ma Ke or Aung Tha brought any pro
perty to their marriage. A further claim was made that Ma Ke's
grandson San Pe, first plaintiff, had been adopted by A1lJ!.g Tha and
Ma Ke lIS their Kittima son.

The district court held that the· adoption of San Pe was not es
tablished. and, though one of the grounds of appeal to this colirl; is
that the district court's decision on this point was wrong, the learned
connsel for the plaintiff-afipellants expressly waived this ground a~
the hearing. .

.>\s reganb the remainder of the· plaintiffs' claini the distrl¢; court
found that the plaintiffs could not recover any part of the property
jointly aequired by Ma Xe and Aung Tha during their marriage be
cause their suit was barred by limitation under article 128 of the
Limitation Act, more than twelve years having elapsed from tJ..e date
of Ma Ke's death-on t.P,e oocurrcnc'e of which the cause of action arose.
The district jod$"l? further held that there was no authority by w~icb·

the plaintiffs were ,entitled to share in the property left by Aung 1ha,
. as Aung Tha left a widow and. children sllt'Viving bUn. • . ...
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As regards the property acquired by AlinK 'fI,a lllld Ma Shwr. ~in

jointly, there can 1e no doubt as to th.; eorf(~ctnC~!l of the di~lritol

judge's finding, It is only when the sUrI'h'ing sW.pp"rent di{',s lc:~l'illg

no natural issue and no widow surviVing him thnt tIl.: ...hild~n of till'
slcpparenb' deceased wife by a former hl1:<bllllll ,)r" (:ntitIed to th .....
stepparents' property under the Dige:o;t, ~r.f'I.i"UH ~~H /llId 296. Thu~

it i:<>only if Aung Tha llad died without 1":T1lnnyi"J.:" tlllli. l.!,,~ plaj"tiffl>
could have come in as his heirs under tll.;,H" ,;\:<'l:i"Il.H.

••

\Ve have to consider howevel" whetJw.r Ll,,- di.Hhid .illdl,....:·.~ d('.<;i,<:iotl
is CQrrect also as regards the properly hnlll;hl hy 1\ lllll{ '('lut t<l hi.~

marriage with Ma Shwe Zin. That pr"l'"rL,V wfluld p",-snrlll1hly be,
for some part at any rate, property 8('qllin,,1 j ..iuU.¥ h.y Ililn I\tld Mil
Ke during his first marriage. The pltlilitifT,H II" flfll1ht W'm.l lit liherty
to claim a share of this property at Olle<: ,tfl<:I' Mil K,;'.H <lf~nth ar.cord
ing to the ordinary rule for partition hdw"<:ll IIkl'fllHwr lind ~t'~r'

children, (See section 2 J1 of the Di):::CHt). Tltf'.y l:"nM 11Ilve done so
at any time within twelve years {rom tI", ,tlte: l.f tI.eir rllflthcr's (!ell.th
but they failed to do so, The questioll i.... wlu:lh,:r thl~ Rurmctre Lllw of
inheritance allows them to claim the sa1l1e ell' II smaller sliMe of that
property on the subsequent happening of their st.cpfflther'fi dcatli.
The texts from Panaro, Pyu and Sondo in ~t_:'d;ioll"" 216 alld 222 of the
Digest indicate' that tile stepchildren 1:ll.n dllim, even at 11\31 late
stage, their mother's property, if any, which was taken hy tl1e step
father to his subsequent marriage. Rut ac<!ording to the Po.nam text,
the claim could be only in respect of propc~ty wJlich had been brought
by the deceased widow (i. e., in this elise Ma Kc) to her second
marriage and the tel{t expressly relates ollly to cases where the step
father has no issue by his sDbsequent'Jnarria~e. It must be held that
the teits in scction'Zl6 and 222 relate ..nly tu the mother's Thi,tht
property, if any_ As already noted it i.H llut ,'I!limed in this case that
Ma Ke brought any SUell property til her 1Il1lrrillge with AUlIg Tha:

We therefore find that the sult WtLf; ril{htly dismissed and we di.~

miss the appeal against tirst, second and third rCllpolldcl1l~ with costs.

As the appellants were allowed to appeal as I'allpers, we further
direct the 'plaintiffs ap~llants to pay the court fC('.'l on thc memo
randum of appeal which would have 1x:CIl paid by UIC plllintifrs·ap
pellants if they bad not been permitted tu aPl'coJ M paupers,

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER nURMA.

CIVIL SeCOND ApPEAL No. 2J1 OF 1916:

SHWE WN and one

HLA GYWE and .one R£SFONDEN'r,.

Befor~ Sir Daniel Twomey, C, J. and Mr. Justice Ormond.
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For appellants-Mr. N. N. BurjorjL
For respondents-Mr. Higinbotl.am.

7th JlIfnu,ry, 1918.

Tr(l1U(rr of Propn~l.J.d rEV of 1881) _.~. Jlortgag. by ",oN of ~u~
~Rig1W of -mgogM ill pouurioto. (!"~r(If;~ Ac~ <'X of 1m) •. 2OS.
n~," of 1ItIllorit,. .

.l~/ ~-: /~

A mortgagee by obJ~ of titledeed'1 (or his successors in title) ....ho
ha.s been put in possession of the m(l~ged property by the mort
pogor is entitled to retain possession and tD collect the rents and pro
Sts in lien of interest until repayment of the mortgage money.

Putting an equitable mortgagee by tleposit of title deeds into pos
session of the mortgaged property is either an implied promise (.4 the
part of the mortgagor to es.:ecute the necessary documents to give
effect to the intention of the pames, ur an authority to the mortgagee
to receive the rents and proSts till tile mortgage money is reJlaid
....hich authority cannot under section 202 of tbe Contract Act be
revoked until the debt is paid of!.

JUDGMENT.

" Two....:v, C. J. ANn OlUloNn, J.-The plaintiffs claim to recover
cerlilin paddy lands of ....hich they arc the original owners and ....hich
are now in the possession of the de£endants. The plaint aUeges that
"the defendants purported to claim the said paddy lands by reason
of a frandulent transfer on the 24th Mllrch, 1909, from the plaintiffs'
Chclty which came to the plaintiffs' knowledge on the 31st May~

-19111." The plaintilIs admit that they m.orlgaged ~ese lands to a
Ch"etty by depositing the title deeds wiUI the Chetty in 1905 and t~t
they a£te~ards made over the lands to the Clietty agreeing that he
should work tile lands and pay the land revenue and keep any surplus
of the produce of the lands. The defendanu' case was tbat they had
paid off the debt to the Chetty at the plaintiffs' reqnest, that the
promissory notes in favour of the Chelty were thereupon made ovt'·r
to the defendants, that the title deed.• nf tk lands in suit had also
been transfCl'red to the defendants and thllt the lands were made over
to the defendants with ·the plaintiffs' consent, the trrangement being
that the defendants in snccession to UI('; Chetty should take the rents
and prt:iSI:s of the lands in lien of interest.

The d.islrict COIlrt found that the pl"intiff had faUed to make out
his case and accepted the defendants' nct'Onnt of the manner in which
they had. become possessed of the land..l. The divisiOnal court con
curred in the 6ndings of the district courL It is not suggested ,J;hat
these 6n4ings of fad should be disturbed in second apeaL The argu
ment of the learned connsel f(K the plaintHr-appellants has beeu
dirttted only to the question whether the defendants being equitable
mortgagees ,,!bo are ir: possession of the mortgaged property ....-i..th the
Consent of the IDOrtgagors can resist the plaintiffs' suit for possession
on the ground that no interest "in the lands has passed to the defend
ants in the absence of a registered documen\.
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Assuming that a mortgagee by deposit of title deed>! is 'lot entit.lt;oI
to possession, it dt..es not follow that when mu:h il m11rt.gngl'.c It.~,,

been put into,possession of the mortgaged propt:rly by 01- wiLh 1:1",
consent of mortgagor he can be tequirt:d to gi1"~ it,llI' b<.1forc Uw
mortgage debts is satisfied. The defendauts havl'. I, (~Iltu'gt: on the hHld
and are entitled to retain possession th('.reforl' (flltil tl,,: chttrgi: ill
paid off and in the meantime to take the rel1\:'Q lJu", 1"',,lil$ in lk\~ of
interest as arranged 'at the time when t1lcy were pilI. illt" Po"ltif'.-'!sim,.
This undoubtedly was the .intention of the parti",;, Ir !,l,e IllCll,,\ put
ting of the defendants into possession in such dr(·lllil"t:.. ,,:(;~ (lOtti IJlll

give them the rig:bt to retain possession until paYIHt:lIl .• there ....HlSt.

have· been an implied promise that the plaintiffs wou!,l <:x~cill(l till:
legal doc,umentsnecessary to give effect to· such ill\.,·"ti<Jll. . ~'It.!
defendants "Would stiU have~the right to sue for sped lie l'crfvrnlUl\liO
of that agreement and therefore, under the authority of the -Cdcot.tl.\
case Akvar Fakir vs. [ntail Sayal (1), the plaintiffs wuoJd not I~

entitled to recover possession. .

_FrQlll another point of view the defendants ~.Y'~' .!cgarded·. tiS
having receivoo antbority ·from tbe "plaintiJFIi ··t()·-·';i:lnab'"C~ "the lands
and to receive the rents and profits in lieu of interest 3nd tis such
anthority was given to them in considel'ation tlf the loan to the
plaintiff, the authority ~.-.rotDe terminated under section 202,
India.n Contract Act until the loan is repaid. .

It may be added that there is nothing in the Transfer of Property
Act or the Registration Act to require t\. registered document for
such a transfer of possession as w~ effected in tltis case, for tbl':
transaction was not one· of sale or mortgage requiring such an in
strument under ~ectiQnll 1S4 and '1S9 of the Transff;r of ]>roperty Act,.
As the plaintiffs did not sue to redeem their mortgage and even dctlicd
the existence of any mortgage to tllC defendants they are 1I0t or
entitled to a decree for redemption ill thill suit. On tile gro\lluh
stated above, we .decide that the plaintiffs ate not entitled to reeUVt:r
possession of the lands. The appeal is therefore dismiss(~d with costs.

IN Tim COURT OF THE .tunrcfAL COMMISSIONER
'fil>. .• OF UPPER BURMA.

CIVIL FIRST APPEAL No. 228 OF 1918.

SOPHIA BUN

•••
MA!RIA DAVID

ApPP.LLANT.

Before H. L. Saun~rs, Esq., J. C.

;For appellant-Mr. Lutter. . ,
For Respondent-Mr. M~y Oun~ alld Mr. Swinhoc.

(1) 29, I. C. '10'1.
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DUmlell BOOdltid La_Marriag_.ti.pplicllbllity lo rwft-Bddhut non.
RU'1F"".-llldkm 8tu;c6'~ ..4d (X of 1865) !. 61, li~," duceadatd,.

Burmese Buddhist Law of marriage is not avplicable to the
IDlltria/(ts of Don~Bunnan non-Buddhist... celebrated in the time of
ti,e Buddhist Kings of BUJ'Dla..

The phrase "lineal descendants" iii the IndiaD Succession Act
InC4ns descendants born in lawful wlilJoek.

JUDGMV,NT.

SAUPOERS, J. C.-This was a suit: by the plaintiff Maria David
dailllin,{l' to the lewtimate daughter flf o"ne Tbeophile Alphonse Blin
deceased, against the widow and aih)'iHislTatiJ.: of the said T. A. BUll
(or.a declaration th'at the plaintiff is the legitiII!-a~ daughter of the
d~eased and for recovery of n. sh!l.rt) in the e.'!tate, put by plaintiff
at one~tJ,jrd. The ddcudant lIS ndminlstratrix has denied the legiti
mll.Cy of HIe plaintiff and ddenfl the s\,it on this ground.

The district court has found fur tll~ plaintiff and the defendant
now c,?mes to this court in appl:1l.1. 'I'he facts are briefly that the
deceased .'1'. A. Blin a Frenchman CIlIllC to Mandalay about the year
187~ or 1875, and very shortly aftcrwnrds formed a union with a
"BuFmese Bud!lhist lady by the Dame of Ma Bwin. There were nl'o

"-. qhil~rell of the marriage, Matilda .~illee deceased, and the plaintiff
. r bondent Maria born respectively In 187.7 ap.d 1878. The unio,l

.a'ppar 'rltl~~-:i:ontiou~ for s~Dle yellV' and ;-,as then disRolved, but
eVi.?ence.~~.. how It was dissoh'cd Iii nnslJ,tJsfll.ctory. Subsequently

~. tilt: de&t :J .T•.. A. IBHo warried the \1ro.;llcnl defendant. appellant.
tt l1ppeA~'.~. :om"'1;he evidence t1illt ll-t the time of thi'! rnarri~ge Ma
llwiJhha..i"{liea-~, There '~s no ~oubl: th:lt the ro.::.:rria~e bctwee,~ tile
..,;~~ -r;~'f)t appe)r...n~ and M. Blln wrt~ (J lawful marnage and It has
'been, adrn.itted':JJ:fl the plaintiff reslllmOt:Il1. The question is whetller
"tht \11~i(nl betweef;. ~. Blln and Mil. lhdJI was that 9£ husband and
wife, and wl}ethd' t~erefore plaintilr n:sl'om:kut was born in lawful
wedlOCk. The ctYim which she ha.'! I""dc to one-third of the estllte
is ba~ uIkn &wt,ion 27 of the SUCCCll..~ion· -Act o~ 1865. M. BUn
died intestate,ana by· that section one-tllird of hi'! property belongs
IAI tllC widow,' and the remaining two-thirds to his lineal descendants.
It ap~~!!, that/Matilda Blin was mrtrried to Qne Joseph Frazer
and.. -ti~.!t .cruldren surviviDg lIef whose title to the remaining
thi:rd.~l?parentlybe gove~ned by tllC decision in t~e present suit.

; ... :~.'. ft
T"",~'J$sti"~ were framed by the district court: (1) Is Burmese

),a"'--applicable to .marriaj;tC$ of Frenchmen or non~Buddhist non-
.- Burmans celebrated according to Burmese ceremonies or Cu4toIn in

in Bunna in the Burmese Kings' time? and (2) was pIaintifI's
m?ther married tq hir father according :to Burmese cerema:ties' or
custom or only his" mish'es!f i. e, is plaintiff legitimate or !;lot? 'Both"
these issues 'were answered in plaintiff's faydur ~y the 'district court.

,
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The written statement was not very M,ildacwT.v and a 'note ha!'
been added to the "irs1 issue that it i~ ttilmittcd h)' the defendant
that .. i£ .valid then, valid now." The firllt iMlUC w".~ first ar~ued,

and was decided by a Burmese jud~. I\lt('.,. f'.vidt:lI('c !tad beett
rOCOTded and the second issue was (or dcci:don Ily th.-:. permanent
judge, the advocate for the defendant dCllil'cd to I\r~l1C the questioll
whether if the IU1t.rriage was valid $t the tim(~, it ill mHd still; that
is to say, he did not make the admiss1nn Wllkh hnd 11I....•......;)(m
the framing of issues when the defCIl<hnl "Prell""1 WitS tf'prc.'lented
by another advocate. ",.\ . _.",,"~~'~.•.".. ..-..-_

The judge discussed the 8J:'gumellt.~ lind held {l.l'Pllreutl,\' tlull it
was ~ attempt to reopen .!be 1!fto4........ ..od JlC~ ildtl np;n.in.'lt the
defendant appellant. .;.

The ~''''g tilt in ·t'his eourt h~ lw.cn IIptltl tll1>1 IltutjCl~lnr
ooiht. ani~ the learned advocate f(lr the ""biotin' resJlondent
has dra_"the court's attention. to tht~ fn~t that thc point did nnt
arise upon £be 'pleadings he has not 04Jje<tul to it.'! nllW lx:ing raised
and has been hel!-rd in replr.

The evidence of the witnesses w1w were examined ffillst r think
be taken as provin~ that thel"c was a roarriaJ(e h(!.twe~n thc deceASed
M, Blin and Ma Bwin which safisfied the requirements of DlH'mCJlc
law. Thei-e was a public entertainment wllen tlle pnrtie~ came to
gether to which a membel" of .giiests indudin~ M. D'Avern, Mado
moiselle Denegri, Maun~ Kyaw E who at the time appeo.rs to hAve
occupied an, official position in the Ifhltdaw were itl\'i~d. Thev..-""
is evidence that tJle parties lived openly together M husband. :'nd
wife· And went ·about together, And -that Mn Hwiu Wll~ re,~c;\'ved at
royal court, and that persons who wer~ Tlot lllwf\llly PUU'tied werc·
not so received. According to the eviil':I1('(l nf MI\U1I.j., KYllW E
only ol;le wife, the principal wife, wa!l rc('\:iv(lcl in the fll\''1(.'e. Ac
cording to Burmese law no ceremony (If nny kind ~n ll~e~1fl,r (jt.,

a marriage, mutual consent is a'll that i~ required, ;'.i.nil oonSClilY. ".a)
be inferred from the conduct of the psrtics or cgtl.l.b-Ii'sl..:d by reputa
tioq M: M€ (;$. ~fi Shwe Ma (1).

I have no doubt that the e~id.ence upon tile record WIlS sufficient
to juStify a finding that there was t1ceording to }3urrnese L!.w, a
marriage between M. Blin and Ma Dwill Alld there ·(·.au also be no
doubt that plaintiff respondent was the issue of that marriage.

. .
The law applicable is stated in section 13 of the Burl-'la Laws

Act 1898 whieh provides that in qnestions regarding sU~ssion

inheritance and marriage the Buddhist law in c.:!ses where the P..itie~
are Buddhists shall form the rule of decision, otllcrwise where- b,..
case is not provided foJ:' by -any enactment for tlle time ~ing jn
force, the decision shall be according to j ustiec, equity and good
.consciUlcc. The learned advocate for the plaint.iff respondent urges
that the decisil;m of the question' as to the vr lidity of the marriage
should be -governed by :Buddhist ~w, wllich be prefers to call Hie

(1) U. B. R. 1910-18. I, 1.11, at p. 112,
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Burmesc.law,and that in as much as the one of the parties to it was
a Burmese Buddhist the application of that Ja. will be in aCCQrd
3DCC with justice, equity and good conscience.' I understand that
114'; fdmib that the validity of the m3triage could not be lIUPIKlrted
if a cbim to property in England wrrc ba.qd upon it in an Eogli'lll
I"nur!.,. hul that it is not the case here. and he argues that there is
110 rC':L<;nll why it should not be allowed in • court in British India
wh\'rc the property is situated. Tht: case for the appellant is that
Ih," tenn •• marriage" bas in Christe;n(l0r0 an entirely definite and
"It·", meaning, that it implies. ",oluutary uniOJl for life of one man
with one woman to the exclusion of .11 others. and that one of the
parties to the union being. Frendufllln and a ROlQ&n Catholic the
parties to this suit being also ROIll:!u Catholics and the plaintiff
claiming under the Succession Act tile word .. uurriage" BlUst be
l:I.ken in that. seme, and that if till' onion between the faUle:· and
Jnother of the plaintiff respondent rt£'<~ not answer to that definition
!'<he cannot succeed ill a court ill Urilish India. In Mi }.fe·S case
quoted above their lordships of lllC Privy Council slated that: in
nurma polygamy is undoubtedly lawful, and this dictum must be
ac(ocpted, although Mr. May Oung for the plaintiff respondent hM
.~u!tgested that it lDiJ;ht be possible to t'rgue that at the time when
tile maniage was effected polygamy was eith.er dis,,:ountenanced or
directly contrary to law. In the case of nrinkley '1:1. Attorney General
(2) which was a petition to establisTI th~ validity of a marriage under
21 and 22 Victoria Cap 98 it was l\eld upon the evidence that the
marriage was valid according to tile ll\w of Japan and that by such a
mauiage the petitioner was precluded from marrying any other woman
during the continuance of the ml1rriage, and that tl~e marriage was "-

.. valid in England. The learned judJtC who decided that case referred
lOotthc principle which has been ·laid oown. that a marriage which is
not that. of one man and one WOfUIIIl to the exclusion of all others
lliougli it may be a mardage is not ·lll~ st8tUs wbich the ETI~lish law
contemplates in deal.in¥ with the l'Illbject of marriage. ~ tLink there.
can be DO doubt whatever that tlle union between the father and
mother of tIle -planiliff respondent l1ill 1I0t cxq.nde according to DIlr
1lIC.~C law his union with other WODlCIi and that it was not therefore
marriage within the meaning of the tUIIl as J'CCOgWzed by English law.

'fllc question then is whether thc rtl;J>ondent is: entiUed to a decla
ralion by a court in British India that thc marriage of her fatber ..~
lI",tllcr was valid and whether she i.• t':utitled tc a share in the pro·
perty which she claims. The share claimed a5 VOinted out above is
tl111t allowed by section 27 of the SUl~sion Act of 1865, and it
appears to me that thr. plainliff respondent can only sllcceed if she
c.,.n prove that slJe is.a lineal descendant of ber {ather within the
meanina- of the term as ased in that Acl It is true that the Act itself
makes no distinction between legitim:sle and illegitimate children ex
cept in sections 7 and. 8 which deal Ule domicile, Ilod section 87 which
deals with wills; nor !s the meaning of the term wife dc6Ded. But the

-absence of a"l:!Y definition of the t.enn .. wife" or of any distinltioD be-

(2) i89O, u, P. D. 'TG.
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tween legitimacy an~ ntegitimacy is certainly not. due to any inwntioll
to recognize the pos:tjon or status of illcgi'timn.tc childT(',Tl or to adolit
the claims of a wife who has not been 1cA"all.v rmuri"ll. It is due to
an e:.:actly opposite cause. Illegitimate childr~n, thnt is w say the
offspring of a union which is not th&t of hllllbnnd "ml wife in the

.sense in which the term is used in the act II.re rnp;flr,I ....fl ns lion exist
ent or the children of no one. Smith 'VI. MII.'\'1cv «(I). TI'e a<:'.t itself
;as framed by commissioners as pan of n holly- of .'1uh,;lnnlive law
in preparing which the law of England wa~ liMed liN "h",;i~. It ex- •
eludes the vast majority of the nativeR of the ("(millry fr,,," its ope
ration..._.--ft·~"to,,~. Bast Indian,;" .kw,'1, Annenians,
'native Christians and partly to Paris. As to oUll'r I"~rsof\s those
persons may be excluded by order ot the GovernOT (klier/II III Council
if it ~s considered inexpedient or impossihle t.o ~pply lhe l'rovi.~ion" of
the aCt to them.

I think there can be no doubt that the rf'_~p01l(lcnt wllu •.'1 lUI Eallt
Indian professing the Roman Catholic faith and dnhn" IIlHh:r tM, Ilet

a share in the intestate estate oIi the "ground or tlJf~ 1lII1rri.'lp.:c of lIef
parents, bas not shown that there Wllll" such a marri"!l:t'. n'" would be
recognized by tIle courts in which she Innke~ her ..Inim. That the
deceased M. Blin was a FrenchmaD doe.~ not in my opinion make any
difference in the matter of this maill. and most importnnt rf"A'juiremcnt.

It is urged .that m3:rria~s o:f FreD~llmen flrc governed by the Code
of Napoleon by whiehpublicity is the only essential in form, that this
publicity was present in the union betw~en the father anI! mother, and
that as to the fonn of marriage the parties were ~overocd hy tlle lUi

loci contractus. But this does not get over the difficulty that tllc mtw
ria~ was not in' itself a marriall;e as understood in Chrilltendom, /lnti
it does" not appear that either by the Code of Nnpolcon ur by any
tither law recugnition is granted in France to paIy,:{sffiollS mlll"r1ages.
On the contrary by article 6* of the Code of Napolcon, it is laid down
that private contracts derive from the laws Wllieh interest public
order or good morals ,and the contract of marriage in France 49 in
other European countries is essentially monogamous. 'rllC jlldge of
the district ClJurt appears to have interpreted the term" polygamous
marriage" as meanini aunion during the IIllbailitell(~eof which tlle man
and woman were faithful to eaeh other. But thiH ill not the correct
interp~ctation of the terw., which must be held to include a form of
union which permib the taking of more than onc wife.

For the respondent an attempt has been made to draw a distinc
tion between cases in which there is 4 personal disability betwccn
the parties to a union, e. g. where they are within the degrees
prohibited by their personal law and aU other cases in which there
is no sue;h disabili~y, but this contention does nut get ove~ the ~i:fficulty

(S> 80. B. 500.

• Artlcle-6 of tht< COM Napol8o._ is as 10110"5:--01. DC peut deroger p'ar des
conventions partleu1Jeres $1IJl lois qui inuressent l'ordre Jlubllc et les bonl1llS
mo_'Ur's,-whicli beiPg iDtefT)reted ~ .. No one.CM by private contTact derogllte
from laws whldJ affect pu1illc ordeT and good morals." Ediwr. B. L. T.

•
•
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tl.,.t the 1f1l3rriage set up Wll5 in its Ol\ture polygamou". The autho
rity for the ri~ that 5neb a m.arriage is no marriage in the English
la... is overwhelming and is not. disputed. But tbe defence attempts
to «et l»'er it hy' suggesting that t.he fad. t.bal the place where the
union was dfecl:ed. where the property is, and where the parties now
reside is the same, that if the plaillt.ifl' respondent was entitled to
inherit under Bunnese Law, she is at least similarly entitled by jos
ti(~, eqo.ity and good conscience to obtail\ her inheritance in a British
('(nut which has socc:eeded the Burmese: (:ourt, and that as the learned
advocate pots it, she should not suffer a grievous wrong on atCODDt
of the folly or incompetence of Ule Uurmese King; that in deciding
the question of 1Illl1"rUge between a Burlll3n Buddhist and a foreigner
there is no reason which is not eon.sislcnt with the principles of jus
tice, equity and good conscience why the Buddhist law should not be
applied and the case of Sein Chi 'In. Ma F.. (40) is referred to in lhieh
in the ease of a union betweeo a ChitlllmlUl aDd a Bunnese woman no
strong reason was found why UJe customary law of the Ulan sbould
be applied and the customary lav.- of the woman should be nttuly dis
rcgarde<l The case of Ma Chain VI. Ma Mo (In in Chan Toan's
Leading Ca<;cs is also relied on. ]lilt Ule parties here are Dot Bud
dhists, and in a case between East rndian Christians which depends
upon the question wbether the union hetween a Frenchman who wa"
a Chri.stian and a Burman Buddhist was a mllTriage or not, it. cer
t.:>inly does lIot appear to be opposed to the principle cf justice,
equity, and good conseien!lC tllat the law Administered by l\. court ill
British India sbould be t.he law of that roulltry rather tltan that of
the Burmese courts.

.. In Ahmed l't. Ma Pwa (6) it Wtul pointed out that in any litigatiqn
incwhich a foreigner found himself ill\'oh'cd ill Upper Bunoa before
the anne:xa,Uon, he was o~liged ~ IlUhlllil to ito; determination by the
rules of Buddhist law because the courls hnd )10 other law which the
sovereign power pennitted them to apply, /lnd tbe suit having been
brought in a court in British India it. '\\'u" d«ided hy MahoDledan law
ll'hich Wa..lI the law apllUcable to the parlic".. 'fhe case of Ma Cllain
Vt. Ma :Mo (6) ignores the disum:tiOIl bo1:twcc(J the meaning cf the
word marriage as used in Christendom, the meaning of which is also
to be applied to the interpretation of tIle word in the Succession Act,
lind which appears to me to go to the root of the matter. Such a dis~

tinction obvio~ly does not edst ill the ease of a union between a
Chinam30 and a Bunnese woman. It is hardly necessary perhaps to
!:'efer to the suggestion that the foUy of tlte Burmese King should not
be allowed tc lead to injustice by depriving the plaintiJI of heT in
heritance, so far as this argument does not beg the question;: the
change in the government of the country to whateTe.r cause it was
attribut,.ble has undoubtedly affected the law applicable to a great
many persons in. the country.

The defendant appellant relied upon a letter admittedly written by
.the plaintiff. te ber £~ther iiled as ahibit No. 8. In that k~ which

(40) 9, B. l. T. 119. (I) U. B. R. 1892-96. 52tl.
(6) Owl TooD. 1.. C. II, 2'Jt,.
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was wri.tten in 19041 when the plaintiff hnd beell twice lo,"rrkd-II
letter which I Olay Acre state showed l\ Vl'ry pr0]le.t' sense or lili"l
duty and afl'ection-the plaintiff after rdcrcl1c(: to t1H~ defendant all
her fatber's lawful, wife says" We arc !Jot yuur lcJ(itimnte'children
and witbout your will we get nothing." NH doubt thi.~ IIodmission does
not prove that the union of the plaintiff'lI parl~llts was not a lawful
m.arriage, but it does appear to roe to Pr<lVt: tlUlt 111'1. only did the
plaintiff regard it as no IDaniage, but that her {lltl":r lIe1d the same
view since it is bardly credible that she would !l'lW written to her
father in these terms if he had regarded his tllliOIl witll her mother
as a lawful union.

1<'or the reasons given 1 am of opinion that the plltillWrlJ .~l1it row,t
fail and I see no reason in the ciJ"<:U01sttlnCe~ why the ol'dln.m·y rule
as to costs should be departed from.

The appeal is allowed and the plaintiff'll i'mit OlIlSt. lIwrefore be dill
missed with costS throughout.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWEll BURMA.

CaOUNAL REVIlUON No. 579 B 0 .. 1918.

AH ](WAY

w.

KING-EM;PEROR

Before Mr. Ju.~tiee Prl,U.

For appUc~nt-Mr. lIay.

Al'l'ELLANT.

RIl:8I'ONlJICNT.

!80tfl ,lanuary. 1019.

Buile Act (B'IIrma A..d V of 1911) •. •W(b)_~Ui..y <1:,:cU<1rl/.otn Ilr!",'".

It is no offence for a restaurant keeper lo procure liquor from a
licensed shop on the order of a customer, and slIpply it to him at cost
price.

JUDGMENT.

-PRATT, J.-The applicant, a restaul'tlnt keeper lias been convicted
under section 30 (b) of the Excise Act of selling two hottles of bl..-er
without a license.

The defence of the accused was that he sent out for the two bottles
of beer from a liquor shop to oblige his cudomers and tho.t hc did
not sell the beer hitnse1f. His defence was disbelieved by the magis·
trate b<lt there is no reason to doubt its truth.

The a.:cise officer sent two men with a live rupcc note with instroc
'tiQrs to buy beer and refreshments. It seems clear from the magis
trate's remarks that they are alniost professional excise witnesses.

<
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One of tl1cm says they purcbased edibles, and the other says nothing
about it, but one of them admits that tltey had to wait twenty five
minutes for tllcir beer.' •

It 1Illlst be taken therefore that they handed the mohey to the accu~
>!Cd WhCll tlley purchased the other refreshments and asked him to
p;ct tl,cm some beer. He accordingly >Iellt out for two bottles of beer
wlti<:h he made over to them at cost prkt;. In doing so I am of opinion
hl' hI'S lIot been guilty of any offcm:<:. I lis action does not amount to
n sule of the beer. I set aside the ('Ollviction and the sentence.

IN THE CHIEF COURT m' LOWER BURMA.

CmMINAL !u>P£1o.L No. li41 OF 1918.

GANGA CHETTY

KING·EMPEROR RKSl"ONOgNT.

Before lob'•.Juxlkc Pratt.

For the Crown-Mr. Shaw, t...,si"ll.nt Govemment Adv~ate.

f.'1rd No'Oember, 1918.

Criminal. Procedure Code (.det P of It<!lil) ~,. 350 and 628. TNMfe, of
p~,t loJard lUu.-Right to re",mlJlf)7~ wil"r,J'~~.

• The 'provisions of section SSG a.rc lI"t limited to cases where one
mlfgistrale succeeds another, but apply >Lbo to cnses transferred from
one magistrat.e to another under section 528.

\Vhen a case is transferred tmder section 528 it is lIslI8.11y desirable
that the court to which it is trlln.~rer'ed .~hould commence the hearing
de novo. .

JUDGMENT.

Pa"."rr, J.-On the evidence the couvictiolls were fully JUStified and
the sentences were appropriate.: The ease was withdrawn from the
file of the subdivisional magistrate by the the district magistrate and
taken on lUs own file. The magistraw after giving the accused au
opportunity of having the evidence recorded de novo, proceeded with
the trial from the point at which the l;ub-divisional magistrate had
left olt. Under section lS28 of the Criminal Procedure Code the dis
trict ma~ate inay withdraw any case from any magistrate subordi
nate to him and enquire into or try it himself. The wording of the
section may at first sight seem to imply that the district 'magistrate
should try the whole case de notlo, when the withdraws it frolll a IlU~

.ordi&&ate maP.strate aod transfers it to lUs own file.

Section 3lS0 however lays down that, when any magistrate e(~r
bari.n~ heard and re<:orded the whole or any part·of the evidence lo
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an enquiry 01' b:ial, ceases to exercise jurisdiction therein, ap.;II i.il SllC
ceeded by another magistrate who has and who exercises s~ch juris
diction the magistrate so succeeding may act on the evidence recorded
by his predecessor, 01' partly recorded by his predecessor 8000 pa.rtly
reoorded by himself, or may resummon the witnesse.~ and recommence
the enquiry or trial, hut provides that the accused may claim to have
the witnesses resummoned and reheard. .

The question is whether when the district magistrutc withdraws' a
case from a suboJ:dinate magistrate to his OWl! file, he IlUcceeds the
subordinate magistrate within the m~aning of seet~l 8r.O.

. -. ~." ""~, ..-"'- .
A'bench of the Calcutta High Court after· {',(Jilsidcring the Q!ltllQ

rities came to ther.-elusion in Mohesll Chandra Sahu. '{IS. Emp.cror (I)
that .,ection 350 of the -cdminal Procedure Code is !lot limited to
cases in which magistrates suceeed each other ill coort, hut /lpplics ll.bo
to cases ·transferred from the file of one magi"Stratc to tlmt of anotller
·under section 528 of the Code. A similar \·iew has beclI taken by the
Allahabad High Court recently in Emperor 'fJs. Nanhua (2) tlnd I see
no reason to differ from it.

In the present case there is no reason to sUPI>ose thc Rccused were
prejudiced by the procedure adopted and I do not l~ol1l1ider there is
any ground for ordering a retrial, nor has the procedure been made
a ground for appeal.

.;\if.
I would however point out that in cases transferred under 8cctlon

628 it is usually de.sirable that the ma.gistrlltt: who slle(''eed~ the magis
trate originally trying or enquiring into the case should commence the
hearing de notlO. Th.e appeal is dismissed.

IN THE CIDEF COURT OF J.OWER BURMA.

CRIMINAL REVISION No. +71 B 01' 19.J.8,

KiNG-E~lPEROR ApPLICANT.

",.
NAWAB ALI RI:8PONDENT.

Before Mr. Justice Pratt,

For applicant-Mr. Gaunt.
For respondent-Mr. Villa.

Snd November, 191.8:.

Criminal'Procedure Code (dot Vof 1898) f. 4M. 'nfBrior crlmind-eol£rt--
Court 0; additioD4l diltrict magiltt-attl. .

(1) 85, C. "7. (2) 86, A. aus•

. ,
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The ceMrt of an additional district magistrate is not an inferiol
court to tl!~t of the district magistrate within tht; meaning of sectior
·185 of the~ode of criIninal procedure, and. a district magistrate can·
Dllt, .call ..for and deal with the re(:(lrd of any proceeding before thf
additional district magistrate.

JUDGMENT.

PIlAT'l', J.-The district magistrate Amherst.purporting to act undel
section 4085 Criminal Procedure Code called for a case in which tht
additional districfllpagistrate had discharged the accused and ordere«l
further enquiry ~ore another magistrate. Subsequently being doubt·
ful whether the additional district magistrate could be held to be all
inferior coUrt within the meaning of section 4<86 he has submitted tht
proceedings to this court for orders.

The word .. inferior" has been defined by the Bombay High Court
as statutably incompetent to exercise equal powers. An additional
district magistrate as such is not subordinate to the. district magistral;(
under section 17 of the Criminal" Procedurc Code since he is appointed
und« section 10 aDd Dot under section 12~ 18 or 14. The word
.. inferior" in section 485 appears to have been used designedly, be
cause a magistrate may be of inferior status without being subordi-

::- nate. Thus magistrates are not subordinate to the sessions judge. but
thcir courts are inferior. In Opendro Nath Ghose '0'. Dukhini Hewa
(I)-a Full Bench of the Calcutta High Court held that a magistrate
of the district is 'competent under section 4Uli to call for and deal witb
the record of any proceeding before any magistrate of whatever class
in his own district. The question then under reference was whether

"a magistrate of the first class is a criminal court inferior to the magi,s*
trate of the district and the Bench do not 'appear to 'have been con
sidering the relative positions of a district· magistrate and an addi
tional district magistrate. In fact tIle terms of their aoswer to the
reference would apply «J.uaUy to an additional district magistrate,
and would justify the view' that he is inferior to aU' other magistrates
in the district except the district magistrate.

I am of opinion that in the present instance the additional dis~rict

magistrate <:aDnot be held to be an inferior court to ·tha.t of the dis*
trict magistrate. He has I understand -been invested with ~U the
powers of the distrlet magistJ::ate, and must be taken during the tenure
of his oOice to be on an equality with him. The district magistrate is
simply prim," inter FtJre,. The additional district magistrate is ap
pointed to relieve the district l;Ilagistrate ot a greater or less .portion
of his duties. I am aware that in the Crown tI" Abdul Karim. (2) a
bench of the Punjab Chief Court tpok a dift'erent view, bnt I am not
botmd b,· their decision, and I do not agree with it. They remark

.f.' the object of the appointment is obviously not to··place the additional
disulct magistrate on the footing of ~e district magistrate." That

.'. may not have been tm; object in the Punjab but I am of opinion that
it is in this province. - The reason for the appointment of additional,
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distl'ict magistrates with plenary powers in Burma is th8!t- (li~trid

magistrates who are also deputy commissioners are in practice so mueh
occupied witll their ex.ecutive and revenue duties that they have /lot
sufficient time to discharge their duties as district magistr4te 1\l't.is
factorily. The additional district magistrate is, if the term is per
missible, ill the position of an additional judhTC (If the district magis
trate's court. He is no more inferior to IJim tl11t11 "n additional ses
sions judge is to the sessions judge. Botll acc SII t.l "peak members
of the same court.

I accordingly set aside the order of the dk;tric~v.\gi.'1trlltcdirect
ing further enquiry.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWEU mmMA.

CRrHINAL APPEAL No. 790 0)/ 1918.

PYO GYI

KING-EMPEROR

.,.
•• RespONUEN'r.

Before Mr. Justice Pratt.

For appellant--Mr. Hlllker.
For respondent--Mr. Md>onnell.

/?Oth Janua.ry, 1919.

Pfm(ll Ood' (A~' YkV 01.1.860) •. ¥JB. CrimllUll broQcll' of tNUt by ,/lrVUllt,
-Buyer paiil b!l' 'commUflOfa O~ purchau_. .

A perRon engaged by a trading jirm nil t:U1l1milllli"ll ttl mllke I)ur
chases under instructions from the firm i.~ a lIervant of the firm, und
may be convicted of criminal breadl tlf trll.~t by 11 IICrVllllt under
se.ction 1,08 of the Penal Code. .

Wo~ ¥one ~aim VI. King-Emperor 6, n. 'J~. T. 11. Nga Po
Seik "'"~ Killg~Emperor 5, B. L. T. 14U.• Hock£1lt;!!H & Co. fl,. 'fha
Ktl Do 6, B. I.. T. 13. N'ga Po Ywet 'V,. Kh)g-"EwiF=_-::7~"B:~(';;-T~

209, distinguished. "0 "'~:"'_'_' .':
.":.•.• ,,'r ;. - .

To constitute the relation of master Bud servant it it; not n~essary
that the person employed should be engaged for:: full time, or on a
fixed monthly salary. A person Wred for special wOl·k reUluncrated
by commission on work done may be a servant.

Regina V8. Winnall, 5 Cox Cr. C., 826 referred to.

JUDGMENt:.

PRATT, J.-The appellant Pyo Gyi has been convicted of cheating
and diAbonestly inducing Mr. McCracken, agent of Messrs. Steel
Br...thers & Co. to ~eliv~r him Rs. 15,000/- under section 420 of
the Indian Penal C~, and of Criminal breach of trust as a servllnt
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in respeCt of the same sum under lICCtion 408 of the Penal Code
and sentenced to five years' rigorou-'1 ilDprison~t on each court,
the sentences to ron coDCW'rently. The fo\cts are set forth • tI~tl:1UO

in the ju3gment of the magistrate and it is not necesury to go into
them in detail. The ease for the prosecution is that Pyo Gyi ",as
employed by the firm to boy paddy for them. He was a buyer and
not a trader.

On his representation to Mr. McCr&<'ken that be purchased 1+,000
baskets of paddy in ptU'Stl.allOe of instructions from him, and on his
giving a list of if pel'SODS from whom he bad purchased Mr. Mc
Cracken gave hiiii' a sum of &s. 115,000/- to pay for the paddy
purchased and cover the expenses of transport to Baasein. He gave
a simple receipt for the money. lnstcad of purchasiJJ.g paddy with
the money, appellaDt proceeded to divert the greater portion ,JI it
to his own uses. In order to account for the disappearance of the
money he inTellted a bogus burglary. It is pufeetly clear that the
burglary was a fiction and that Pyo Gyi appropriated the money.
n is contended however that even if he did use the money for his
own purposes, there has been no brelLCh of trust since the money
was simply advan«d by ",ay of a loan for a specific purpose, and
therefore appellaDt only committed a bruch of contract lor which
he was civilly liable. Appellant's case is that he was a trader and
not merely a buyer, aDd that he could make a profit on the· trans
action. The magistrate found that the defence was false, and the
accused was in the position of a buyer in a special sense. With the
finding of the magistrate on this point I am in entire accord. The
position of buyers under the company is thus 6WWDariscd by the
~strate in his judgment: .. They ure engaged by the company'}

"agCl!t to purchase paddy on behalf of tbe company. They are in
fact buyers in a strictly limited sense of. the term. They are in
structed by the agent how mucb paddy they are to buy, where ·they
are to buy, and how much they are to pay lor it. They are·then
given money to· go out into the jungle to buy paddy in accordance
with instructions. On their ,return to headquarters they prescnt an
ac<:ount, showing exactly how much they pa.id for the paddy in the
jungle, and hoW" much they had to spend in transporting it to Bassein.
They a.re then paid up in accord&nce with tl1-is aceoont. They are
paid .. brokerage" at the rate of one rupee or one rupee eight annas
for every hundred jungle baskets of paddy which they bring in. and
they have no other form of legitimate remuneration. There is no
question of profit or loss to them in any case." Under these cir·
cumstanoes it is clear that that the appdJant as buyer :was acting
as agent of the company in the transactions. He beld the money on
behalf of the company and property in it did not vest in him. It
was not, loan to him, but a trwt. This differentiates the ease from
Wong Yone Wain w. King-Emperor (I), Nga Po Seik SlI. King-
BUlpt.ror-(2), Hock Chenf & Co. '01. Tlla Ko Do (8) and Nga Po
Ywet '01. KiDg-Bmperor{i) in all of wbJeb the ace::used was to
deliver the paddy at~ current market ratc,and stood to uake a.

(1) 5, B.. L. T. 11. (.).~. L. T. 18.
(S) Ii, B. L. T. 1;44. (4) ,- • L. T. 209.
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profit or less on the transactions. III t.he preseu~ case the 8f:IpeUant's
only remuneration was a fixed commission un tile paddy purchased
by him. He was not to be paid for the paddy J'lt the current market
rate at the time of delivery. I am of opiJli<Jrl llHl.t the IfIagistrntc
was warranted under the circumstances in llolding that a trust was
created wIlen the money was paid to the appcllllnt, and that it is
impossible to take the view that it was lIotililll! mOl'f; than a 10&11.
I am also of opinion that the magistrate was (.:Qrr'~d in his view
that on the evidence Pyo Gyi would come within L1u~ IIlcaning of a
servant, though I think it would perhaps have 1"-:.,., mure I\"ppropriate
had be held that he was an agen~. ill which <:ns.li>l Qf1'CliCC W()\lld
have been still more serioUB. It has been heM U",I. " lIl,ll'vant can
be remunerated by commission, and that'it is w.t I1cecHllnry tluit llill
whole tiIDe should be employed, nor t!ull lllil clllJllllymcnt: should
be permanent. In Regina VI. Winnall (5) it Wll,~ held that 1.\ person
hired· by a market gawener to do a day':f work uhcl lient by bim to
sell vegetables at market and being back the Jlr()(:~{'.(l!i is a servant
of ,his employer in respect of such employmcnt.

I hold that on the evidence the collviction for breach of trust Wa.'!

fully justified. I do not propose tJ..' c\lliflidcr the evidence as to the
money having been obtained by misreprcllcnwUon. If it was doubt~

ful whether the offence was cheating O.l" criminal hreach of trust.,
then 'the conviction might well have been in the alternative, but
this is not the position. The breach of tr\ISt lias been clearly
estab1is~~and ~ do not consider that tI,e llppellanl ought to have
been convicW. I ....~ respect tll the same sum ef money.
The I!tIJU i."wolved is 18Tge- ~8n~~xemplary sent.enc~ was called
fer, but I am et opinion that a somewhat .~horter term. of imprison
ment will be sufficient to act as a ~W;,. I confirm the col\vic:'
tion for criminal breach of trust under sectioll 408 and I sentence
the appellant to three years' rigorous imprisoulnenl. The conviction
and sentence under section 420 are set 1ISilk.,

~~'.,

'~""'7,~, _
~..,.~.,...,-~

IN THE CIDEF COURT Q}~ LOWER" notiMA:.:,~~

•

CflIMIN,\L "llnmtnor -'No..cSUJB,~_J918"

~0N,,~ ULLAH

•••
MA KIN

Before Mr. Justice Pratt.

RI1.BPONtlJ;:NT.

For respondent--Mr. May Oung as a#lieul curiae.

10th Junt:. "1918.
Ma1totrnldan. La_Marriag_Ef«Jt 01 aJ1OItMy. OrimiMl ff"oeedu" OOM

(Ad Y 01 1898) I. 4088. Ordn 10f" maint_JIll/l.

(6) 6. Cox. C. '•.
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Aocordn to Mabomeda.n Law the apostasy of one of .the parties
. to a marria.,'"e iplo {ado dissolves the marriage, and a wife who bas

aposWbed· cannot get maintenance under sectio~ +88 of the code
of criminal procedure.

Ali Ashgar w. Mi Kra Hla U, 9, B. 1.. T. 951 followed.

JUDGMEN'r.

Fa.,"" J.-Ma Kin ohtained all nrder for maintenance against
Sona UIlab dial U Mating, a Mahomedan...

Tbe case was taken on revision by the seniOM Judge who fouDd
on tbe facts that Ma Kin had reverted to Buddhiam. Alth~

Ilhe now denies bera~ the 6ndilll; of the learned sessions judo'"e
on ~is point is undoubtedly correct.

The case is the not uncommon one of aBunnese woman professing
MahomedaniBm and undergoing formal convcrsion to enable bcr to
marry a Mohamed-an, whilst at. hearl ,he remains the wholc time a
Bud.dhist.. In view of the Special Court's rulinlE the wbole timc' a
vs. Fatima Bu (1) in whicb t.he govcmmcnt advocate's admission
that t.he apostasy of a Mahoroedan ,...ife cancels the marriage was
accepted, thc sessions Judge was of opinion that the order of the
magistrate for maintenance WaS wrong and has rceommcndcd that
it. be set aside.

The ruling cited by the sessions Judw: "as followed by Mr. Justice
Ormond in Ali AI1l9af VB. Mi Kra ma U (2). .

, In view of thc fact, 'however, that Mr. Amir Ali in ·the latqt
edit;,,:m of his work on Mahomedan L.a~.~m.~to-,m6U:r.:.the·-view
that the apostasy bv the wife does not necessarily cancel the marriage,
the case was put down for arJtUtDcnt on t.he law point involved and
Mr. May Aung has ·been good enough to give the court assistance
by stating his vi~w as amicI" C"ria<, 8ince respondent was unable to
retain an advocate.

In CaI,i" Beg V$. Saman (8), a bench of the Allahabad High Court
after consideration of the authorities and inspite of the view ex
preased by Mr. Atnir Ali in his work came to the conclusion that
under Mahomedan Law a. ",.ife's eonrersion frOID Islam to Cbristianity
effects a complete dissolntion of marriage with her Mahomedan
husband.

They· considered the ",eight of authorities (or this view 'Was 80
strong that it wholly overbalanced the view of Mr. Amir Ali. In
Ghmu TS. M...am1n~ Fajji {f) a bench of the Punjab Chief Court
tooIr. the-same 'View, also after considerlltion of the authorities, and
pointed out" that. tbete is an a'ITa,. of authorities of that eoort ~d
the Higb Courts to the e«ect. that. apostasy dissobes the Pl'lrriage
and not a single judicial dictum to the contrary.. . .

(1) S. J. 868.
(2) 9, B. L T. ~; ~ L B. R. t61..

j]) 88, A. 91.
'lII{.) 29, Ind. C. ~.
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With reference to Mr. Amir Ali's CXprli$si(lll of opinion J:he judg
ment observes, " It i.~ clear that among the Mohamedan jurists tl1cre
was a difference of opinion on the 'l1lhject and it is further
dear that the view t,..kcn by the juriflt'l of Bokhara has ~l\o icc~ptcd

by the Ftda,wa Al ..mp;iri .and abnost .,11 t1H~ Indian writers (Ill,

Mahomedan Law. 'rIds exposition of law IJns been followed by the
Courts in India {lIId WI: Me, in the circumstances, bound by the roule
contained in the a.1)l1\l(~ autho"ities, and the fact that a l'ival school of
law is in favour of a different opinion does not appear to us ~ be a
lIuffident gronnd for (Iif'lturbing the long and cODtinaous CUl'rent of
judicial decision." .,

With this view I entirely agree. The prescnt case is even stronger
since the apostasy i8 to a l1on-8criptural reliKion. It must be taken
as settled law that the Il.postasy of a Mahomedan wife ipso facto dis-
solves the marriage. .

Ma Kin therefore ceased to be the wife of SOlla Ulia from the timc
of her reversion to Buddhism and is· ·not entitled to maintenance. I
set aside the order of the Magistrate acs:ordingly.. I may remark
that I do so reluctantly since there are injlications that petitioner has
dealt very hardly witli respondent througliollt and that Ilsd he been
more considerate to her she would never have reverted to Buddhism.

I have no sympathy whatever with appliCllnt hut he is cntitlcd to
his legal rights.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA,

TAMBI

APPALSAMY

CfUMINAL REVISION No. till n OF 1918.

•••

Before Mr. Justice Ormond.

For applicant-:-M:r. Dawson.
For respondent---Mr. SutherIftnd.

•.,
ApPLICANT.

RJ!:sroNDENT.

l~th June. 19/-8.
Crimilwd Pr<Jcedur' Cod, (~ct V 0/1898) ,~. fIG 0114 ,#6. Qua8l1i1l!1 com

mit_to Point of kmt. CM' triable e:tcltuivtlly by th, court of ••,rioa.

A commitment under sections 213 and 2110 of the Code of Criminal
Procedure to a court of session can be quashed only on a point of
law.. A eoDimitmcnt that hils no evidence to Sl!pport it cun be quash~
because absence of evidence is a question of law.. .

.A commitment order undeJ' section 436 can be set aside on law a!l
well 8'1 on fact. .

The words .. case triable exclUSively by a COdrt of sef<sion .. in Se<';'
tion 486 of the Crimin81 PrOcedure Code mean a easc thst is shown
in. the second schedule to the code as triable by it court oC session.
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The fad that a magistrate bas been specially empowered under sec
tion 30 of the code to try certain cases triabl~ exclusively by a
court of swsion does not curtail the district magistrate's powers under
secti~n 4d6. .

JUDGMF,NT.

ORMOI'IU, J.-On the 15th of Mar("h. 1917, the complainant was shot·
in the back at Tawga,le about a mile frun\ thc "police station at Kyaikto
at 7-30 p. m. The tbree accused 'l'tlmhi, Ban 8i and N~a Po Hmin
were tried for offences under section 307 and section 307 coupled with
section 114 of the Indian ~enal Cod~:, i. c., for attempt to mordeT and
abetment thereof. The first additiolllli magistrate ~ho W8Jl also a
special power magistrate disehar1{t:d thc three accused. The district
magistrate under section 436 of the cooe directed the special power
magistrate to commit all three acculied, to the sessions and the Special
power magistrate committed them accordingly on the.29th April, 1918.

Mr. Dawson. on behalf of Tamhi alone, applies for revision ajl;ainst
the order of the district Jhagistrate. He contends that the district
mllg'istrate has jurisdiction tq pass such order only in cases which are
.. triable exclusively by the court of se.~"ion," and that the additional
map:istrate haviDg special powers could have tried the case himself.
Section 436 gives tbt; district magistrate jurisdiction if he considers
that the case is triable exclusively by the court of session. That may'
mean either (1) a case where the district magistrate considers that the
fnets constitute an offence which is triable only by the court of session
or it tnight mean{2) a case in which the district magistrate consider~
t.Ilul l!le sentence which the special power magistrate could pass might
not I)C sufficient and \herefore that it .was /l. case which should be tried
by n eOt11't of session. In my opinion l!le words in section 436 " triable
cxclusively by the court of session" refer to cases which are niable
only by a court of session under :Schedule 2 of the Code; and section
30 of the Cod.e whieh gives the Local Govel'nment power to invest a
magistTate with special powers is not intended to curlail the jurisdic·
tilln ;:;vcn to the district magistrate under section 486. In cither (If
the above views tbe district magistrate had jurisdJction to make the
order.

Mr. Suthcrhnd fOI: the respondent contends that this court' cannot
interfere upon a question of fact, with an order of commitment.

Under section 215 of the Code this court is precluded froni pre
cluded fl'Om entertaining an application for revision on a question of
fact ~ainst an order of commitment made under sections 218 and
214; but this court has power to quash a commitment if there is no
evidence to support it~e absence of such e!idence being a question
9f law and not of fact; see Jogalh_r 'VI. King-Emperor (1) -and
Shee·Bu~.Ram 'VI. King-EfPperor (2). The C;l!SC of King-E-nperor
'VI. Nga Tau1Ig TIw ~) cited by MT. Sutherland for the uspondeDt. .

(1) IS, C. W. N. 40lL (8). '1"; B. L. T. 26.
(2) 9, O. W. N. 829.

'.
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is 09.1 an authority to tlJ,e contrary. In tl!fot /:l1se Mr. JustiC'j Twomey
held that he could not qu~h the commitment merely on the ground
that the evidence was doubtfuI:-which implies that there Wall cre
dible evidence to support .the case for the pro~eeWion. And ;9ll.U

gr.aph 128'0£ the Lower Burma Courts Afnnnal !)lust not be read as
going beyond the provisions. of the Crimin"l H~()ccd\H'e Code.. ~__

The committin/! majristrate must .t'onsidcr the o;:virkn<:('_. a~d if ;1

prima facie case is not .made out Jl,p;llin.~t the ncr~\Hind. hI: lIhould be
discharged. rf there is mt evidence to wnllc!:t th(~ 'll'llIlHI\d. with the
offen~r if the evidence fall~ short of dilldosin,f( rUI offence or if
there is no credible evidence to 511pMrt II cIIllvil".tion; tIle occulled
should be discharged: ..- Qu the other hand, it il< !lot Ilt:l~cllllllry thllt "
magistrate before committing an accused, !<11lJll1l1 be ~nti$fied 1UI.ti1 the
8,ccr'<.led's ll;Uilt: it is sufficient if a prima ('leit:: r.ltilC ~t11Ipnrtcll l>y' (!rl\~

dible evidence has been made out against I,inl. Ann t11i.~ coLlrt hRS
jurisdict;ion under section +89 to revise II, commitmf'.nl orttor lJ1ade
under section 436 on pOints of law a8 wcll all of h('t. See Riuh
Behan Lal Manda! vs. King-EmperQr (4).

The case lor tile prosecu"tjon is ~hat tl;c .third accused ~gu. Po .Hmin
shot tbe complainant at the instigation o£. To.mbi the firljt /lct.lISed who
was complainant'.<; enemy. and that all three 8ccll11c~1 wcro in tlle. 0011
spira#" to shoot him; that. at a~ut 11 a. tn. on the day of occmrence
the three accused wefe together when Tllmbi pointed the complailUmt
out to the third accused .and said· that ill the man; that·-llOout 8 p. m:
the three accused were see'll together in Tambi's hOll/ie; tllO.t immedi
ately before the occurrence the.~ !!:ccu~cd were seen at tl1e place
of occurt'e--=;'.....--'*z.·... veCdiJen~ tile second and third accused
;:·o.llll>4''':' ~....,. t.fte~..i!lllnt .wd OU1Crfl; that the complaina,*
strl1ck Ban Si and felled him to'ltthc p;round: that the complainal'a re
cOgt"li:lled the third accused. at the timc I1nd Jlointed him out to the
.BubinspectOr of police in the bazaar on the 27th Ma:rch when the third
accused was arrested. I doubt: if the inferC:IlCC could be lcKitimately
drawn from the above fac~s (if proved) that the shooting was 40nc
at the instigation of .Tambi. The case I.think is on thc border linc;
...,....as to whether there is any evidencc'to sllpport 0. conviction against
Tambi or not. :

The 'cas~ aKai~~ Tambi is oJ.! a very dltfcrcot footing "to the case
a~3inst the other two. .The co~lainant did not mention haying seen
Taml?i at· 3 'p. m. or at the time'of OCCurr~llccJ either in his first in
fortJ;lition report or soon after the occurrencc; and the com~itting

magistrate has given goOd reasons' fOf not acCepting the cvidenee of
the tht:ee 'witnesses who speak to having 8~n the three accused at or
near the ti1ne anc} place of ~rrence. .

. In my' Qpinion the order' of the firs~ additional magi,trate dis
charging Tambi was correct and it is confirmed. The order cf the
district magis~ate as far as Tambi: is concerned. is set as~de and hh
order .1S ~ the other tWo aecusc:a- remairis 'goOd.

. [ . ..

'.

••
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER llrJRMA.

CIVIL REVISION No. 91 OF 1918.

C. P. R: P. CHETTY

"'-
1(. MALLAYA ..

Before Mr, Justice Pratt.

For applicant--Mr. ~esaria.

For respo.n~ent-lth, Villa.

, -

.-'\.PPLlCANT.

-, ..
RESPONDENTS.

9th Decflmber, 1918.
'." . . -~.

'Pr01!JiI#t>ry 'Hlt,.-E'Jt:t;n!l"ish~t oj· ... I<1WHqu.mt aot. ,z6c!£t.fl by ,om"
'. rmlg .of the U6cuta"e, (If th, flrlt fWllI.-S.it IIgai>ut ,~ ..t«n:t of lA, (tr,t

nq,t" . . ...,. ;;-,;;,-,;;:~.~

A proniissory note executed by a number ~f Pefsons is extinguished
as against all tile exeeutants by tile holde-r: accepting in lieu. thereof
a fresh note from some of the eJ::ecutants of the old note,: and a
suit cannot be bl'ought on the dischaJ:'~d note against those of the

" executants who have not joined in the second n9f.e.

JUDG¥};NT.

PRATT J.---{)o the 12th Decf<mber 19115, Kudupoody Malla,a,
Kutty.·Subrayadll, Kutty Mungama and Dhonatty Reddy. ~eeuted

"Ii. promissory note in favour of the plaintiff Chetty. for Rs. tlOO/·.
Qn "t.he SUI !anuary 1916, a second pro~iss~ry' note was taken in
renewal of the former of the previous year from Kutty Subi-ayadn
and - Kntty Mangama, an.d Kudlipo;ody Mallaya ,a1s9 .appear~ as ~

signatory:. TII~ chett)' sued Klllty Subraya,diJ, Kutty Mangama
and K.uaup004y ~fUII~a in. Civil Regular No.. 7I080~ 1911 of the
court .of small cau~e~ Rangoo.n. on: the second n4te I4nd' obtained .8
dec~ agllinst th~ first ~o defdidants onl,., ..the.. 'Court. 'tiDd~g tha~

,it ";'8.11 .Dot proved "th~t Kudup«idy }~e~ted tlie .sccoJ!d note.' p.Jain:
tiB ~ inStituted a suit againSt Ktidupoody Mallaya 0D: the' 6.rst
note, aDd the stl.it was d.ismissed:, ·.the lowet ~u"rt holding tIla.t .:be
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execution' of the second promissory note under the circumstances
operated 8S a discJ1arge of the liability of all the executants of the
first note.

The sole question lor decision is whether on the facts in <evidl<Dce
plaintiff coold revi.ve his claim on the old Dote as against :JCudU}l6ody.
There' can be no doubt on the chetty's "(lwn evidence that his
intention when he had the new note executed was to accept· it as
coinplete satisfaction of the o.ld one. He stated. in so mlUly words
in his first suit" the proroissory note in suit is a renewal of the other.
and the" previoUJI Dote is entered 88 Iiettlea in the ledger. The dis
charged note was returned to defendants." Kutty Subrayadu. depoS¢
that the name of Kudnpoody was deliberately omItted from -the
-second "note by arrangement with him. When his name was entered
in. tb~ second note and by whom is not clear, bllt it is 'certain that
the chetty a«epted the second Dote as' a discharge of the first and
was c~ntent to have on it a signature purporting to be Kud!1poody
w.hich he was ultable. to .prove, and which may have been fraudulently
entered under his ·direction.· I am of opinion that llllder .the circim
stances the chetty has in equity no claim on the second note as against.
the defendant Kudupoody. His advocate now says that the ehetty
made a mistake when 'he said the note was returned. I see no reason
19 believe this. The~ was no reason why the cbetty should have
deh1>erately stated that he returned the note unless be did. so. How
·he obtained hack f!om the signatories is not clear, hut it looks as. if .
they did not consider it of any value, since they had executed a Cresh
note in lieu of it, left it lying aoout., and ..the chetLy quietly an
ne1ed' it. It .is -certain that the chetty recovered it somehow· s;inee he
filed it ',as evidence in his suit against Kudupoody alone.' . Mr.,
Anklesaria for i:l!e chetty quotes a .member of rulings in !lUpporl;~oC .
his contention that defendant having pleaded non-e1ecutiori of the new
Dote cannot plead that the old note is discharged, a~d tllat he is Hable
until the debt is satisfied, but the answer seems .to me that the debt
on the old note was satisfied by the execution of th", new note, and
I see no reason why if plaintiff liked to dispense:with the execution of
the note by Kudupoody, or took a' signature under such circumstances
that the possibility of Eraud arises he should be entitled to revert to
the old note. His accounts ~how that be wrote off the old note ai
settled. In sopport of bis contention that tl?e liability of the defend
ants on the urst note is- not extiJ,;lguished by the scwnd to whh;h he
<Was not a party the advocate Eor the. chetty relics on Har Chandi
"l.al ·vs. Sheo~aj Singh {I). In that C3se the original m.ortga.gor of
certain prope~ 'di~ a.Eter e1ecution of the mortgage. In 18~7 the

.Wid.ow and nephew oE the mortgagor e1ecuted fresh mortgages of .the
pro~" and thereEore the mortgagee handed over the original mort

'gage dt;e~ of 1876 to the; ne'p:.bew, It was subsequently held that" !;he
'mortgages oE 1887 were not bj:nding op the widow, Their Lordships
of ~e P:rlvy Council. beld tbat the intention of the mortgagee iafter
tbe.:,tWo 'deeds of. f8&7 Wete.exec:uted was~ to lIecept' ~ .them.~ new
~t).. 'but . that in\ention was entirely fru~~ated by the fact"

..(1) 89, A. 178.
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that thl' deeds of 1887 were held to be not. binding on the widow, and
il was nol in accordance wit.h equity and good conscience that. the
respondents wha. bad sucess{ully mainf.a.ined that Ute transaction em~

bodied in the deeds of 1887 was not biDding on the widoW', and con
~uenUy did not bind them as heirs of her husband should. now claim
Ule benefit of 1he transaction as • release of the mortgage of 1876.
They held that under the circWDlltances the mortgage of 1876 was un
affcded by the mortgages of 1887. At. first sight it would seem argu
"hie Uat the logical corollary of this ruling is that. plaintiff not having
~"t ",hat. he intended at the time of the second promissory note could
revert. to t.lie origiBal note, but. on analysis I am of opinion that. the
cases are not. parallel. A promissory note is quite a diJferent thing
frOID a mo~ and t.here is nothing to prevent· the holder from ac
cepting satisfaction in any form be chooses from any of the exeeutAnts.
Il is clear that the chetty accepted .the new note in satisfacLon of
the old, and it is by no means certain .that. he had any intention of
making Kudnpoody a part to it. He may have been quite content
originally to take the signatures of the two defendantS only .against
whom he subsequently obtained a decree, and afterwards have inserted
the name of the tbil'd. Kudupoody's case was that he signed the first
note only as surety for the two principals. It is impossible to my
mind to hold on the facts that. the liability of the defendant·Kudupoody
00 the first note :remained unaffected by the second. If the chelty
chose to discharge him from liabilit.y without receiving any payment
from him personally be was at liberty to do so. The case of J :Lmna
Bai ",. Vasanta Rae (2) seems to have no bealiog on the point now
at issue. Mahomed A.<Ikari w: Radhe Ram Singh (8) refers to mort~

gages which as I have already remarked are on a different footjng.
A promissary note may be discharged by a fresh note equally welt a.~

hj a cash payment, and o~e discharged by such payment the original
note cannot to my mind be held to be still in force all against the
signatory who did not execute the fresh note. Had Kudupoody ob:
billed execution of the second note under false. pretences it would
have been different. If the chetty's allegation that Kudupoody \V3S I\.

party to the second note is true, tlien.clearIy the first was extingui.~hed.

tllcreby. If it was fa~e, the chetty hM beeo guilty of fraud, oud lie (,An

1I0t be allowed to take advantage of his own fraud. If he accepted a new
note by two iD exchange for the old one by four be must abide by his
own action. He cannot because he is subsequently dissatisfied with
the results of his own condoct go back to his original security after
having accepted the new note in payment of the old. I am justified
in my view by the decisiou of the Calcutta High "conrt in Goor
Chandra Das ",. Praunoa Kumar Chand:r4 (4-). In that case after
a bood bad been exccDtcd by the first defendant, the second defendant·
.1IlS added as an execulant without the assent of the fi:r9~ it was held
not. only .that this alteration yitiatcd the deed against the first,
deft-ndant, bot that the plaintiff was not entitled to tuccecd on the
basis of the original consideratioD.

(I) 89, H. to9.
(.) 22, A. 307.

.(') 8!, C. 812.
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IN THE CHIEF ,COURT 01'\ LOWER BURMA,.

CIVIl. REVISION No. 103 01' 1918.

GQR LUM, HI'AW

C. 'CA.MfLA~OS

V8.

Before Mr. Justice Pratt.

Ih;;Sl'oNDENT.

JUDGMENT.

'-<.><E.l(R'~.Jrh.....GAaari.,. . '-"',,'
For l'esrondent-Mr. Higinbotham.

fJth ])ecf:mbe,', WIll,

.i.gre~m6nt' t~ pay broker;age--DaflwgfM fnr lJ.."«c"~l~ fKU!'".,.l< of dMna,</6:1.

A broker who has negotili'ted a sale, tlnd found Il purchaser for hi's
prindpa:I is entitled to bJs brokerage although the- sale was not
completed.

, Th~ m:easure of damages.in such cases is the amount that wo~d,h~ve
been paid if the sale had, been completed.

~. ~::
PRATT, J.-Plaintiff was engaged hy defenda.nt as ;) brok~r to

- negoti~te the sale of his house for Rs. 85,000/- on the ulldersta~dillg

~hit he should get broker~ge from the purchaser. '

Plaintiff found a 'purchaser at the stipulated price and arranged for
,brokerage to be paid by him. Defendant failed to convey and plam
tiff sued for damages on the basis of the hrokcra~e, which he would
have received, had defendant complet~l the snle as agr-eed. The try
ing .court remarked.that the amount of damngcll claimed was not ques
tioned and appeared to be properly assessed and gavc a decree for
Rs:., 850/- accordingly,

It is 'contended that no suit would lie as the authority given was
revocable and that in any case the measure of damages is the -time and
troubl~ actually expended by plaintiff. Plaintiff ,performed his part
of, the contract and was clearly deprived of ,his brokerage by defeli
dapes failure to sell. I see no 'reason why he' should not get h~s

,~a.mages or why he s~ou1d be limited to a quant1tm mer.uit_

.There ,is' ~J?I:e ,alltnority for aw~rding as damages the amo~n.t of
brokerage tliat'-yV'ould have been earned. In Elias ,v. Govina Chunder
~~4~ick:(ltit,'wa,s l~ld by' a Bench of the:C'a~cut~a:, High Couft tli:a~
where :a:broker has negotiated a loan and found :a len,iler wiU,ing to

'Idia :the~·~nlO-i1D.t'-:he-is' 'entitled 'to'his brokerag~, alth~iIgh the' .t~8l1Sac
ti,on was not completed bi-',reason of the' in~bilitv, 'ot:'the pi:incipal ,~
satisfy ~4e-atto,r~ey.a~ ,to ~~s title. In",that'judgement: r~ere~,ce was·

. »., . 1. • , . ~ '.

,(1) 80, C. 202.
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made"" the English case of Prickett v, Badger (2) in which it was
held that, ~b~e .an agent employed for an agreed commission to
/jcll land at a" given price suce~s in finding a purchaser at the
stipul~~ price, but the. principal, from whatever CAuse. declines
to sell, lUld resc~Jlds the agent's authority, the -agent is entitled to
sue ful' a reasonable l'emuneration for his work and labour. In
the course of his judgmeDt in this case Willes, J. observed" the
ploilltiff would have heen entitled to receive the commission agreed
"", jf the de:£endant's conduct had not prev-ented his earning it. I
IllU1It confess I do nut see why the jury should not have given him
tile full amolmt." With thill obsenation I am in full accord and
it applied 'euctly to the facts of the case under revision: Fuher
1'. DnttiU (8) is. another authority in support of the view taken
by the lower coert. Co Si"'PI01l v. Lal1lb (4) the facts were different
and I see no tUron to consider it a sufficient authority for inter
ference with tJu: decru of the small cause court.

I hold that pl<J.inlifJ was entitled to damages on the {acts proved
'HId t113l tll(~ IJllsi,; {or a.s~sment of damages was ·reasonable. The
"l'l'li(·"tiofi is di,.!":li,o;xcd with costs.

IN TIffi CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

Cn'H. MI~CIl:LLANEOUIL ApPEAL No. 69 OF 1911.

ApPELLANT,

.,.
KIN l'\VE

Belorl: Sir D3niel Twomey. Kt. C. J. and Mr. Justiee Ormond.

For applicant-Mr. Das.·
For respondent-Mr. Chari.

fSrd JDnUtlt"!J. 1919.
P~L

CIriu,,, B"ddAid Law.-h:A.nltliw:e.-B:rml1uioo of ~'H dUd 01
adqptrr>,~....-j{ea",i"9 of ogruAtu.

According to Chinese Buddhist Law an adopted IOn is excluded
from inheritance by the agnates of the adoptive father.

All persons belonging' to the same clan, and haring the lUlme family
nAme are agnates.

(2) rw, E. R. 121.
(3) 43,. L J. EL 82
(4) ta.ll, E. R., 1218.
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JUDGMENT.

(VOL. XU.

5th February, 1918.

TWOMEY, C. J. AND OR.M"OND J.-The respondent Kin Twe ap'p1:ed
for lettus of administration to the estate of Tan Fok Shaing, "/I.

Chinaman deceased, alleging that she was his widow and that during
their married life they had adop~d a minor son, At Wah. The
application was opposed by the preseDL4l,j>pealent Gyan Shi who
alleged ,that she was the wife of the aecea~ ··iin.a that Kin Twe
was merely a concubine. The district court after hea:ring the evi
dencegranted ~~."'t,;,.i(""""l'we.,....i_~.......tdt" the '--question
of Gyan Shi's status to be decided in lL l'egular suit.

No evidence was recorded..-. '\he religion of the deceased. It
he wa.J II Cot!:(ucWn:.~'" t'tien the case would be governed by the
Indian' Succession Act lmd the widow or widows would be entitled
to a share, but if be was a BiJ.dhist the widows under the Chincse
Customary Law would aparently. be entitled ~nly to maintenance
-and the adopted son, if his st:a.tus were proved.. would be the sple
heir of the deceased.

It is inexpedient to grant letters of administration without coming
to a conclusion as to whether the estate is to be administered under
the Probate and Administration Act or the Indian Succession Act.

The case Will therefore be remanded. to the· district court for fur
ther enquiry in acCordance with the above observations. The evidence
already tak.en may be treated as evidence in the case. The points
to be decided are whether Tan Foke Shaing· was a Confucian only
or whether he was a Buddhist as well aud, in the latter case, whether
the boy At Wah was his adopted son, •and if so who would be tue
proper person to be granted letters under section 33, Probate and
Administration Act for the minor's ·use and benefit.

The record with the additiona.l. evidence and the findings with
reasons therefor should be subm~ted to this court for tinal orders.

A copy of the recent judgment _of ·this court Kyin Wet v. Ma
Gyok and ot~ers (1) is annexed. to this judgment ior the guidance
of the district eomt in dealing with the question of the deceased
Chinaman's religion. .

• 5th June 19r5.

TWOMEY, C. J. AN'O ORllOHD, J.-The district court has fOWld
that the deceased was a· Buddhist. We 'Consider that the evidence
is sufficient to establish the fact" aDd w~ eoDeur in the· finding. ~

The districJ: court shoud not have re-snbmi~.-the record to this
court belate deciding the further questions ~hether At Wah is the

(1) 12, B, L. T. 21;~. 1.. B, R. 179.
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adopted SOIl of the deceased and if 110 who should he gt'anted letters
of adm:ini.;tr~tiOD under section sa, Probate and Administration Act
for the rninoJ:"s use and benefit. ;

"')'11C •CalIt: is again remanded \.tJ till" district court. {or further ~
quiry aOO findings as a.bove.

Urd Jtntusry, 1919.

TwollU:Y. C. J.-Tbe district oourl has now found that the minor
J\l Wab is the adopted son of the det:eased and that Kin Twe tu
adoptive mot.her ill the proper peniUu to administer tbe estate for the
minor', benefit. It is objected on hchllH of the:. cueator (and counlq
:applicant) Gran 8M (wbo clai1llll kllcrs as "'idol\" of the deceased)
That At Wah is DOt entitled to inherit.. It is urged that according to
Chinese Customary Law the agnates Clln object to the adoption of a
perli(>11 who is not an agnate, that. the Ininor At Wah is not an agnate,
I1nd that Tam Yit Phang a patern.'11 uncle of the deceased objects to
At Wah's adoption.

'l'lle evidence leaves no rOOID fm- (\OI.Ibl that At Wah was adopted
whcu he was a small child by the dl:Cl:flSed Tam Foke 8haing and !I'as
lreated by him as his son up to the lime of Tam Foke Shaing's death.
Kill Twe who claimS to be Tam Foke Shamg's widow and who certain
ly livw 'with the deceased for severnl years at Maubin brought tLe
I:hild At Wa1:J then about a year old {roro Singapore at Tam Fok\?
Shning's request. Tam Foke Shaing had no natu.ral children and
~;sllcd to /ldopt II child. Tam }~okc Shaing brought up Ule child and
put him to school as his son. Kin 'l'we produces a document which
vurporL'> to be a record of the tramllll'tion by which she acquired At
Wah from his natUl'al parents at Singapore. [n thill"ClocUGlent Tam
J,'ukc 8haing is described as a fellow clansman of the child's fathel',
who had the s~me surname or cbn·1l3me, Tam. The district court
(:onsidcred the document to be of doubtful autheuticitv and declined
to rely on it. Kill Twe states on oath that At Wah's rather though not
relnted t.u Tam Foke Shaing belonged to the same clan.

According to the summary of Cilillese Custom giv.en in Parker's
Compa"ative Chiliese Fam.iIy Law (llP' 28 and 25) an adopted stranger
it liable to exclusion by the agnat.es of his deceased adoptive bthcr, and
any person who is not an .. agnate" would"be regarded. as a manger.
J ern.igan in .. China in Law and Commerce" p. 125 bowevCl' states
the rule somewhat differently. Aecording to this writer children trot
of famllies who bear t.b: same family name may be adopted, It ap:
~rs by no means certain that if the penon adopted belongs to the
same dan he is liable to exclusion b1 the paternal relativt:8 of the

,deceased. .A penoc belonging to the ,~ dan as the deceued and
with the same m:uname ma1 ~ regarded as an agnal.e, thouglJ. De 1Dll.1
not. be what Parker refers to as a .. pure~' agnate.
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We have evidence in this case that At Wah i.~ of .the snme. clan all
Tam Foke Shaing and that the boy's father had the .~amc surname..
lot is not strong evidchce hut I think it ill sufficicJ1l to sllOw prima facit;
that At Wah fell within the 8omewh~t dasU,· .,Iass of .. ag:;la.~ .. of
-Tam Fok.e Shaing. I would therefore old tliut M' fur ns the questlOJ1
of letters of administration is concerned the (lhjt,~~ti()u of Tam Foke
Shaing's paternal uncle should not Jlrevail >llld t.hlll, letters may be
granted as proposed by the district court to Kin Twi, fllr the minor At
Wah's use and benefit.

The costs of this appeal should be horne by tb,: nppclluut, Advo
cate's fee five gold mohurs.

~ .~.. .,...
ORJdONO, J.-l concur.

PRIVY COUNCil ..

App~AL FROM ,THE ALLAliI\.BAf) H,(;11 COUIlT.

•

BET RAM

SHADI RAM

.,.
ltJ,::IIPONOll:NTIl.

Before Viscount Haldane, Sit::Jolm Edge. Mr. Amir Ali and.
Sir Walter PhilinJ<lrc Hart.

For' appellant-Mr. Dunne, K. C.
For respolldent--Mr. Diluc.

161.h March, 191~;

TrafU/~r 0/ PrOf.rty Ad (IV (/1882) 3'. IU), 88 und 89.-Partt" to.Nft 0;'
f'Ilortga'fji.-P-ui#tl. ,rlQrtgag66.-EII'c~ of ()rlllJr "b~l,l..11I for ,."'11,

. Unde'r sect!on 85 .of the Tranfer of Property Act the I1rst' mort
gagee is bound to make all subsequent mortgagees parties to his s~it

for sale, ~f he does not, the subsequent mortgagees are not bound by
the order for sale.

Wlaen the owner of property subject to two mortgages acquires the
inte~t of. the first mortgagee who bad obtained........but -had not. exe"·
cuted-a decree for sale without making the second mortgagee- a party f"

'the second mortgagee·is entitled to a decree for sale of the mortgaged
~roperty free. from the first· mortgage. '. . '.

The' eB:ed of !ill.order absol~ fo_r $.de of the mortgaged p,roperty
und.e~.s~on 89 of 'the 'J;ransfet o.f Pro_p'erty Act .is to extingujsh the
mo~~·s. security as .welL~ the mortgagor's' -igbt of: ~emptioQ,
aJ!.ll-to· s#~i~~t~ the:. J:.:ight 1:9 a s~e under the decree :(OJ' .the r;ght· ..
to .th security. " .
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JUDGMENT.

7.

VllJCOUNT IULD.f..N'£,-The material point i6 this appul which
comes from the High Court of Judicature for the North Western Pro
vin&s, ..()Iahabad lies in short compass, The question in the suit ·was
whether properly in mortgage to the respondent Shadi Ram, as to
which lJe had sought to obtain a decree for sale under section 88 of the
Transfer of Property Act, 1882, should, .heo told, be treated as sold
sulljed to an alleged prior' right of the appellant under an earlier
nlOr-t.pge. This mortgage 'IVaS dated the 1I1Sth February 18.80; Shadi
Ram's mortgage was dated the 15th October 1881.

The appellant had become the suceessol'-"in·title to the mortgagors,
and it is assumed, for the purposes of this appeal, that he had also
aequired such title as remained to the mortgagee under the e-~rlier

mortgage. In 1892 the prior mortgagee, whose name was Laehmao
Das, brougbt a suit on Ills mortgage and obtained a decree for a sale
under the Ad referred to, But the suit was, brought only against the
remaining mortgagor, and the second mortgagee was not made a party,
This decree neither Lachman Das nor his mceeuor·in·title took any
steps to execute, and under Article 179 of tbe second Sehedule to the
Limitation Act 1877, it ceased to be operative when three years had
elap~d from the date of the decree beComing absolute, It had thus
become wholly ineffective long before the pruent suit 'Was coromeneed.
The only other observation whieh it i3 necessary to make hefore COI,l

llidering the question of law that ariSe! nnder the Transfer Property
Ad 1882, is that on the addmissions of the parties it is to be taken
that the second mortgage was duly registered aDd that the first mort
gage must ~ taken to have bad Dotice of it 'When he brough~: his sui'
.nn~ obtained a d,ecree for sale in 1892,

The mortgage 1D8~ to Lachman Das in 1880 was a simple mortgage
witliin the meaning of section tiS of tile Transfer of Property Act and
under ·section 87 the mortgagee had a right to obtain, as he actually
did, an order f~r sale. The provisions of the .,.ct, ipasmuch as section
69 does not apply to a Simple mortgage, precluded him from any right
to sell withont such an order. 'Under section 81S the· first moa.gagee
was bound to make the second mortgagee a part;' ~ his suit f~r. sale,
and as be did not do so, the second mortgagee was not bound by th"t'
order for sale; 'Which ·could only have been operative subject to his ti~le,

Section 89 is important. Under this ~ction where an order for sale
·under section 88 has been made, neb as was m~e here in 1892, in
favour of the first mortgagee, the mortgagor or the ·second mortgagee,
if he had been ~e a defendant would have bad the right to r¢eem
if he bad paid. on the date fixed by the d~ the amount due, If·
sueb payment is not m.ad.e u appeare.d here; an application may be
made foroan order absolute, and for paYment of the amount realised
into court. The section then p~ovides that •• the defenClaitt'a right to·
Tedeem and the security shall both be atingnlshed.·· The .Cowtruc
t!0n which t1\eir· Lord;.bips· put on the I.ingUage 10 used ~ t'laf on
making of lhe'Ordei absolnte the seauity as well as the ~.e'fendan~·s·

right to ..edean are ~th~, aDd that for the right of tLe

2 <I
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mortgagee under his security there is subsliturec:1 the right to .~ale cou
ferred by the decree.

/u their Lordships bave &!ready indicated, the second mortgage,
oot1ohaving been made in the suit of 1892 and in "ddition ute deCree
itself became lnoperative uuder the Limit4tiou Ad "..'1 the result of
nothing have been done under it. It follow.. lIutl the title o'f the
liIeCOnd mortgagee, Shadi Ram, the first respoll(lt~llt. IIftl! re:m~ in
existence as .the only encwnbrance pfior to th(\ titlt' H( the oppeJlant
as owner o( the equity of redemption. Tiley t'OIICllr ill I-he opinion
of the learned judges of the High Court tJlltt tin: tloc:illiQll of the
assistant sessions judge of Moradabad who tried till' 0'/1.'1t'. W:t.A wrong,

They will humbly ad,'jse His Majesty that. the ulJr.enl .ltltould btl
dismissed with costs, .

IN THE CJUEF COURT OF LOWER BUR~

elV,L SKCON() ApPUL No. 21. OF 1918,

ISAHUT and one

N.

MI HLA MO WE

ApPEl.LANT,

Rll:SPONDJ,lNT,

Before Mr, Justice Pratt.

For appellant-Mr. Lambert,
•

14th May. 11'19,

LimitatWII 4t:t (IX of 1908) 4t:t 18S (6) «",d (6)-timoll from which,......
q6gil1l to t"IlII., applit:otion. hI tol" lOmol 6t,p ill /ll<l of ,:uolltion.. datI i Ur«.
°f_otio.. ' .

Clauses (IS) and (6) of article 182.of the. first schedule to lhe
Limitation. Act are nol mutually uclusive,

Where application to take a -step' if,·.id 'of es:eeu.tion undel' clause
(o:) has been made after issue of notice under clause (0) the starting
point fol' computing the period o( limitation is the date of the. appli
'cation to take a step in aid of execution, and not Ule date of issue
of notice,

JUDGMENT.

PRATT, J,-The point .for determination"in this appeal Is whether
an applieation for execution lVhich would be time bar~ tf article
182 clause 6 of the fil'st schedule to tbe Limitation Act be ap:uUed.
since Ir. notice has issued to show cause against execution u ~as

required by the cOde of civil procedure, and U.r« year. ~ ela~.~

since the issue of notice, can be held to be not time barred. beCanse,
or an application fol' a step in aid of execution made subsequently
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to the is" ue of the notice. The learned distric~ judge has held that
clause IS of article 182 of the schedule applies tlud that the starting
point for computati,?n of the period. of limitation is the date of
app~icatbn for a warrant of arrest issued on the 29th June. For
the appellant it is contended that the starting point for the period
of limitation is the 19th JUlle, the date on which the notice to show
cause was issued, and that as a notice has issued clause 6 must be
applied, and the" fact that the notice has issued excludes the appli
cation of the 5th clause, even though an application for a step in
aid of execution on a later date may be presumed.

I am unable to agree with this view. 1 do not think clauses 15
and 6 m'ust be construed as' mutually exclusive. When there has been
an application for a step "in aid of execution which would entitle
appellant. under clause lS to a starting point for the computation of
the period of limitation, so that his application f~ execution would
not be time-barred, I do not consider the decree holder should be
debarred from executing his decree, because a notice h~s issued, and
if limitation were computed from that date, tb"e application ",!ould
be time-barred under clause 6. .~ both clauses are appliea.ble to the
facts of the case, the decree bolder is entitled to have the one which
;was most ra:vo~rable to him applied. The appeal'is dismissed.

IN THE CHIEF COuRT OF LOwER BURMA. ,
SPECiaL CIVIL SECONIt ApPEAL No. 114 OJ' 1918.

MA LAY and one

TUN SHWE

...
i

ApPELLANTS•

RESPONDENT.

Before Sir Daniel Twomey, Xt. C. J.

For appellants-Mr. May Onng.
For respondent-Mr. Mauog Pu-

18th Decembef', 1918.

B.rouu BllddJIid l4MJ.-InJi~ritanc~.-8lwr" of 'U.Iid«D and bet" cbadf'ift
mprf1P"ty" take. by h",bo:n4 t9 tTl" ucl»ld marnagl.'--CAilMm Of hU.baM',
f0rrMr '*!'rrlag6.

Under Burmese Buddhist Law the children of th.e first marriage are
entiUed to three fourths of the property taken by their bther. to
the secon~ marriage, and the widow is entitled to the remaining one

. fourth. . .

Ma Leik "': Mauog Wa, 1, B. L. T .. 44j 4, L. B. R. 110 appr?ved•

.' Wilen the dMmmathab give a de6nJte ,hare to the offsprii:t0
of a second marriage in addition to. the share given to the mother

, '
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the o:ll'spring cannpt be, said to .get their share as repr~entrtives (If

the mother.

Mi·Chi(Lu Ma vs. Mi Win.Ma h 10 n. 1.. T. 101 dissented from.

When a Burman.Buddhist dies leaving a widow, and children by
her, ·and also .children by a former marriage, the children of thc
first marriage are entitled to five-eighths of the property taken by
their lather t.o th~ s:econd marriage; the widow to one~fourth; and the
children of the second marriage to the remaining onc-dghth.

JUDGMENT.

TWOHEY, C. J.-Maung PAn Di married two wives successiv¢ly.
His L.r~t ·wife Ma ·Po had a son Maung Wa by a previous IlUsband.
Ma Po died· about.-·U99 leaving a daughter Ma Lay by MaWlg Pan
Di. After Ma Po's death Maung Pan Di married Ma Pyu. He died
about 1904 and after his death his widow Ma Pyu gave birth to a
pOsthumoqS lion, Tun SflWe., t~~ plaintiff in this case who is still a
minor and. sued through a next friend: He sued his step..:sister Ma
Lay·and her .step-brother Maung Wa for a share of the joint 'property
of Maung Pim Di~s first marria.ge and lie joined as third··defendant
his own mothu, ¥a Pyu who did not oppose his suit. It may be
noted th!!t at the ti!De when the suit was brought any claim that Ma
Pyu ·herself had to share in the joint propnty of ller husband Pan
Di'a, "firs~ marriage .was barred by limitation, a- ·P.,eriod of more than
twelve years having· at ·that time elapsed from the death of Pan Di.
T~e subdivisional court dismissed. tJle suit on the ground .that the.
joint property of Ko Pan Di and lt~a Po bad been partitioned among.
m$: heirll. before Pan Di's deatb and before his marriage with .Ma
Pyu. On appeal howev~r the divisional court found that there had
been no valid partition in Ko Pan Dj's lifetime and after a remand
to the trial court for the determination of further iSJ:iues ill tbe casc,
the learned divisional judge decided ·that the plaintiff Tun Shwe was

,entitled to one-sixth_ share of .the joint property of !lis father's
first marriage. .

The defendants Ma Lay and Maung Wa appeal to this ":ourt under
section 80 of the Lower Burma Courts Act. The grounds of appeal
are l;hat the· divisional court erred ill holding tha.t the plaintiff Tun
Shwe was entitled to anv. share in· Ko Pan Di's estate und erred
also'hol~g that Tu.U Sh;'e was ex;cluded by his mother (the widow
of Ko Pan Di) the third defendant.

,.The lat.kr; p~int. is en.tirely nl}~ and the question arises w1Ic.ther .
.t~s pouit can now be rais~ in this special appeal under !lection SO,
LQ,ver- Burma Courts Act, seeing that it was not raised in the tri~l·

court er in -the lower appellate court, but there is good authority fQr .
alJowing even.. op. sc;cond /lppe~~,.unde,r. t,he Civil Procedure Code;:a""
new point to be raised for tbe first time provided it is purely·.
qristion of 'law arising. on ·the··findings of .the courts belo~ and· no~
affeCted by any facts outside these findings. See. Nagesh '01•. GUrurao

•
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(I). T'le learnel counsel for the respondent does not dispute the
('flrrectness of this view.

It is 'Irged by Mr. May Oung for the I,Ippdlants. that on 1;' proptp:
appreciation of the nhammathat~ the c~dren at otbe ~r:s.i marriage
cJuring:which the property was acquired were entitle.d to·three-fou~hs

(If tlJ(: properj;y and the second wife or stepmother who survjves ·1101
entitled ,to. the remaining oD,e-fourth share- but her childrcJ? are pot,
(~utitled to anything. He argues further that ·ev~n if ,it i~ held that
the chi~d or children of the se<;oD.d marriage llr<: entitled to a share
ill addition tQ their mother's share the children cannot claim their
share dorins the lifetime of their mother. The only ~ntl;lOrity cited
ill support or the Ititer argument i.s Parlett J:s ruling in Mi Chit Lu
Hh v. Mi 'Win Ma U (2). -The learned judge said that it appea~ed

to· him that during the lifetime of the mother th~ children were Dot
entitled to a share. I regret I am unable to adopt that opinion. :1
can find' oothing in the Dhammathat, to support it. It seems to me
that where the phammathatl give a de6nite share to the· offspring
Ilf the second marriage in addition to the· sl.\are given to their mother
the offspring cannot be said to get that share al!' represelltatives of
their mother. The offspring of the second marriage as well as' the
offspring of the .first marriage and the surviving widow have ·definite
vested rights to their respective sbares from t14e date of the fatber's
death.

It appears tllat neither the Chief Court nor the judicial commission
ers Ilave yet definitely decided the question whether in a case like the
present the offspring of the second marriage are entitled to a sh&(e
in the joint property A'<Quired durins their la~r's first· marriage.
The terls dealing with the subject are given in section 229, Kinwun
M6igyi's Digest, and the substance of them i~ ~S!::t out in "Mr. Justice
Moore's jndgment in Ma Leik v. M~ung Nwa (M.' The learned judge
po!nted.out that the;re was a fairly general' coilsensus ~f au~horitf

fo.r the .proposition that of the· property ta:keri by the. father 't9 ·the
~nd marriage the children of the marriage shall 'receive ,three
fourths and their stepmother one-fourth. fie had not to consider in

;fthat case wliether the stepmother's own ,children were or were not
entjtI~ to a' share to the~.st:lves in addition. to her. o~fourth share..
But four of ,th~ DMf/1mat~at.1' extracted .in section 22' o:f th«;: .Di~est

vid, Ku.gy~~ Yasathat, :Vinicchaya. and Dayajja expresslY.give the
children of. the second marriage a shate iii addition'tO their mother's
one-fo~!l share. KUfl.gY4, and Vinicch.4Y4 give th.e children one
eighth, the Yas(ltkat gives them one-fourth. The Dayajja has two
contradicto.ry tats. Th~ .l¥'stgiyes a share to· the;:s~pmother only',
th~ sW9nd, gives a.one-fiJ,tb share to the stepmother anc,l·one-fi.fth share
to ber ebil!lre~: ~idn 229 gives. eJ!:tracts .frpm ..v~~i9l;1S .o~~
Dha7!lmathata::~hi~L'alJ.ot.3 ~hare i~ the property: of t~.e £i.,t:st w!lrriage·
tj> .tI.e ste.pmother. but do not: .u;1ention :tIer childr~ .. _There is 0!1e

,.n~~m!Jl(lth,at M-dn,u ~in whi;;lb e.xp~~~ly dedar.C5 ·.that nop.e'· of ,~
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property of the Rrst m8uiage is to be given lu the offsprirg of Ule
second union, and it goes on to say that none of the property of the
second marriage shall be given to the childre.u of the fOrDlel' marri~

age. This isolated Dhammatkat has not been followed by tb.e courts
in cases dealing with property acquired duriJlg: the sec<lnd mardage
and it is clear that no more weight can be attached to its provision re
garding property of the first marriage: It is unfortunate that the
Mal1uk!lc, the Dhammathat of pre-emillent authority, has no provision
dealing with this ma.tter but the Kinwun Mingyi's compilation, the
A ttatlwnkheYtl section 220, attempts to reconcile the conflicting
DhammatluJt8 extraeted in sedian 229 of the Digest. It was pointed
out in Ma.Ba"We v. Mi So. U (40), tll:-t although the Attatha"nkheptJ is
not 1m original Dhammathat it is a wOJ'k of very considerable weight
beearse the Ez-Kinwnn Mingyi.was a well-known authority on Bur~

mese Buddhist Law. According to this nutllOrity th~ rule under which
the stepmother takes one-fourth and the children of the former marri
age three-fourths is applicable only wllen tllcre il:l no issue by the
second marriage; Section 220 of the Attallankhepa goes on to say;
.. If, however, children are born after the sel,":ond marriage, let the
proJ,1erty' brought ~y the father or mother be divided into eight shares,
and let, ~..oeIaUdren of the former marriage take five shares, the step
father .... ltii:pmif!w..av.o~.a:ndthe children of the second marri
age one share." Thus,~~i adopted the rule given in
the Kungy(l, and Vinicchaya Dhamm~t~b·-..d. treated the Dhamma
thab which allow a share to the stepmother alone 3S being applicable
only to a childless stepmother, .

It was de6nitely held in ~a Ba We·v. Mi So. U. (10) that the widow
--i; c;::tit~,J as· against the children of her husband by the-former marri·
ages to one-fourth share ~f the property whicll her husband, broLglit
to his marriage with her. In that case the surviving widow was child
less. But having ,egard to the provisions of th~ Altath4nklupa and
the ;Pha.mmathab cited. above I think that the s·~.nc rule should apply
when. a widow has children, that is to say, ,the widow should in any
case get her one-fourth share and the one-eighth share of ,her children
should eome out of the three-fourth which .the children of the former
martiage would have received if tbe widow were childless. In otherO
words, ,the share of .tlle children of the earlier marriage or marriages
is reduced from three~fourtbs .to 6ve-eigbths if tllcir fatber leaves
issue surtiviog by his secon,d marriage.

I have now disposed of the two grounds set forth ill tile memoran
dum of appeal The share of the property to wJdch the plaintiff ap
purs to be entitled under the Buddhist Law of Inheritance appears
to be one-eighth and not one-sixth the fraction allowed by tlie'divi
sional court, but ~ ..find that the parties agreed. as t1.- this ftaction fn
the divisional eourt and I have not been asked to reduce it in this
apealln tbe event' of my finding that the plaintiff is entitled to !lhs.re
in Xo Pan Di's esta.te. The appeal is therefore dismisse4 -with co~ts. .

(4) 2, L B. R. 1'14, P. J82..
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1'1 THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVlL SEcoNn ApPEAL ~o. 124 OF 1918.

MA SEIN U

TUN BA

.,. ApPELLANT.

RJ!:SPONDE~T.

Before M:r. Justice Pratt.

For appellant-Mr. Judge.
For respondent-Mr. Ginwala.

4th Febrllary, 1919.

BUNIluCI B"ddhid IA.;"."-I~~Mf.-Bi9htof hUlbCIIlG to ,hllr/l in ile~
CCIlUCI wi!;. undivided aowutral p1'op,rty.

On the death of a husband or wife without children, the survivor
succeeds to the whole of the deceased's estate, including the right of
the deceased to a share in undivided ancestral property.

Mi Pyu 'rJ'. Mi Bon Doke, S. J. 3.5 distinguished.

Mi Lan 'rJ6. Maung Shwe Daing, U. B. R. 1892~96, II, 121 and

.Maung Waik 'rJ$. Maung Nyein, U. B. R. ]897-01, II, H6 followed.

JUDGMENT.

PRATT, J.-The only pomt for decision in this appeal is whether
·the husband is entitled to his deceased wife's share in the undivided
esbte of her .parents. Prima facie t~e w.9'uld..seellfl;'~ 'no reason
why a share in an undivided estate should not be heritable'.

M~. Judge for appellant rdies on Mi Pyu v,. Mi Bon Do~e·{I) as
an authority for the view that the husband cannot inherit the. wife's
share in undivided ancestral property. The effect of this ruling is

.discussed in Mi Lan VI. Maung Shwe Daing (2) and it is clear that
t~e Judici~ Commissioner of Lower Burma did not intend to lay
down the gene.ral rule that the widow as representative of ,her de
ceased husband cannot inherit his share in an undivide-d estate, but
limited its application to (!a~ in which th.e ·brothers and sisters are
living t&gether in commensality and managing the family property
jointly. It seems very doubtfol whether at the present day the'wife's
or·husbaod''S 'right to inherit the deceased. spouse's share in undivided
family estate would be limited eveJl, to this extent.

After a very full conside~ation of the' tluthorities Burgess, J. C.
came to·the conclUSion ~ Mi Lan tll. Maung Shwe Duug (2) t1).at the
only restriction to the general rule of inheritance by husband ;)r wife
.from one another rela~.es to imp(lrtible im.nioveabl~ property, \he ~nc-

(If S. J, N .. '
(2) U. B. R. 1892-96; II, 121.
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cession which is governed by special rules. This ruling was followed
in Mauog Waik N. Maung Nyein (3) and the principle was enwlci~

,ated as follows: .. On the death of a husband or wife without chil
dren, the ~urvivor succeeds to the whole of the deceased's estate, in
cluding the right of the deceased to a share in undivided ancestral
pl'operty."

I have no doubt that this is a correct statement of the law on the
subject, and that it is in accordance with the' practice prevailing in
Lower Burma at the present day. The appeal is dismissed with costs.

PRIVY COUNCIL.

·ApPEAL FROI4 THE C&.LCUT'U. HIGH CoURT,

MUSAMMAT JEUNA BAHl] and others

•••
ApPELLANTS.

PARMESHWAR NARAYEN MAHTHA and others RESPONDEtl'l'S.

Before Lord Buckmaster, Lord Dill.ledin and Sir John Edge.

For appelle.nts-Mr. De Gruyther, K. C., Mr. Dube, and Mr, Parikh.
Fpr respondents-Sir E'rle Richards, K. C.

'Srd Due~ber. 1918.

Tro.fUffT of PropfTty Ad (IV of 1881). I. 9O.-DfC'retl for tlau..-Ptlr,olud
. d~r~e for !>ai(lnctl.-C'i",l Proud"rtl Codtl (Ad XIV 'of 1881).,. 316. '(Ac~

V of 19(8). O. XXI, r. 94. O.,.ti/ko.t, ttl p""'CAal.... .RU<1~ beftn:tI iI,... of
e...ti~tlill.

•
It is not a condition precedent to the power of decreeing paJ'menl

of the balance due 00 a mortgage under section 90 of the Tranllfer
of Property Act that the mortgaged property must first be sold and
found insufficient to s.atisfy the debt. The section is complied with
when .the.court 'passes a d~ree that on the happening of the event
when the net proceeds of the Sale are fOllDd insufficient, the balance .
should be paid.

•
Till a certificate of sale ~ issued under order XXI r)lle 94 'of the

code of c~vil proceduJ:e (cor-responding to section 316 of.the old code)
the pl'operty sold reroains the prope~y of ~e judgment.-debtot, a.nd
if .it is resold. the purchaser at the second sale acquires a good title.

JUDGMEN7'.

. .,LORD ·B.ucKIoJAsT~~.-ln this ~~ the appeUant.·,ch~nenge~he vaIi·
dity C!f an execution sale. of 8. sixteen &Iwa share hi ocrt8.41 .¥o'lz~hs

appe~aining to Mah:~ Sonkal"!!a. The sale took p'lace on the !.lith
Decen.ber, 1'891, pursuant 'to an order of ati.aclp:nent. of the court

(8) U; B. R. 1897.:l~. 11, U,6 'at p. 158..
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dated 5th November, 1891, issu.i.i:Jg ont of the court o[ the subordinate
judge of MOf;ufferpur... and made in c,;ecution of a decree ·of the same
court passed on the 17th April, 1890.

There are two grounds upon which this case rests: the ,nrst, that
the ·decree of the 17th April, 1890, was, so far as it formed a fo~da-.
tion for .the sale of this property, 1lUra viTe,; and, secondly, that at
the date of the sale there was in fact another order existing for ibe
sale ot the same property. For reasons that their Lordships will
state, they think there is no efficacy in either of these contentions.

The {!lets Utat preceded the litigation out of which this !lPpeal bas
arise~ are very simple, though they have been the cause of many
legal complications. On the 24th March, 1888, Bal Krishan Lal
Sand entered into a bond ·in favour of the membeJ:"S of the firm of
Thomas ~ Co., to secure repayment of sums advanced.to hin ~
them up to Umit of Rs. 55,0000; and, to secure this repayment, entered
into a wnvenant to execute in their behalf a full and complete mort
gage of the block and crop of the Buriarpur indigo concern. .

Bal Krismn Lal died a mouth ~fter the execution of this deed
on the 24th April, 1888 leaving a son by' his first wife, his second
wife (the appellant, Musummat Jcuna lJahu, his widow), and foUl'
illegitil:J)ate c~ilchen by a Muhammadan concubine.

Questions arose about the right to obtain letters of administration
to the state of Bal Krishan, which are irrelevant to the present dis
pute, and ;on the BOth May, 1889 letters of admin'istration were
A"r~nted to Mahbub Lal, tlJe eldest of the illegitimate sons. On the
IOljh S~ptember, 1889 proceedings were taken by the firm of Thomas
&. Go. against Mahbub Lill as administrator of Bill Xrilihan tal,
c1aint<.,ng as equitable mortgagees upOn the block and crop'..of the said
indigo' fOncern, by virtue of the deed of the 24th March, 1888, and
asking ~r· sale of the property, and ·appl,icatiou of th~ purehase
mon.ey in)?r towards satisfaction of tlte sum of Rs. 1"7,482, the amount
then du~ ppon the m~rtgage, together with inte.rest D-Ild costs., ·The
decree tSSked for was made on the 17th April, 1890, 'and in addition
to gra.lIting the necessary relief under the mortgage, it furtller pro
viden' that, if the proceeds of the. sale were not sufficient to cover
the / am0l:lnt secured by the mort~age with .interest" till the ·d~te of
r~s;ation, the defendant should pay the balance of the .amount

~
r III the estate of the deceased and if the assets were not .admitted

t be sufficient, the es'tate should !Je kepE under the manageinen~ of
e court: The sale oj the mortgaged property took place on the

J
18th August, 1891, when it was sold for R3.7,OOO, the amount·
realized being obviously insufficient to clear the debts. On the 29~\

August, 1891 Thomas & Co. further applied ill ueCution of their
deeree fpr attachment aDd sale of the Mouzahs· in dJspu·te in this
suit, and on· the 5th November, 1891, attac1¥nent was accordingl)·
orde:<ed, and the sale took place on the 15th December of the same
year. : On the·.April, 1904 the widow instituted the sui,t giving ris~
to 'this appea.! in. the coort of the ,subordinate judge in 1jstri<;t
Tirhut against tht: purchaser,s and other. ,parties asking, ~~er·

3
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with other reliefs not now material, to sd aside the sale. III this
she failed. though on other points she sucttedcd,and the dec. ')C giving
effect to the judgm...nt of the subordinate judtte was drawn up and
dated 31st January, 1906. A.gai.ost this decl'Ce the plaintiff appealed
to the High Court of Calcutta, as also did certain flf the ddend,ots.
The High Court on the 19th May, 1908 heard both ~ppeals together,
and, dismissed them both. The defend,ll,nts have l>.l1<en no further
'steps in the matter; but the plaintiff appealed to lhi~ Roard. She
died on the 12th September, 1910, and the aPrc-1 11:1." been COD
tinued by those who represent her original interest ill lIu: property.
The respon~enta are the admini.strator of Bal Kri:sh.:an 1..111 and the'
representatives Dr the pnrehasers tuld the mortgu~(,.-cl<.• J)9Ssib1y
as the result...l .~-~,.;t'<MlAy be fol' other re_lInl'l which their
Lordships cannot ascet'uin, hut which certainly are noll ill any way
associated with the lack of despatch of business' before t.hi'! Board,
the ap[kal. no. comes on for hearing ten yura after tile date of Ole
decree ot the High Court. The ground upon which the sa.Ie is dis
puted is that by virtuG of section 90 of the Transfer of Property
Act, 1882, the decree of the 17th April, 1890 was 4Joperat.ive 80

far 'as it ordered payment of the balance of the moneys and formed
a foundation for the 'sale of property outside the mortgage. This
argument tUrns on the language oI the action, which is in these terms;
.. When the nett. proceeds of any such sale are insufficient.. to pay
the amount due for the tim~ being on the mortgage if tbe balance:
is legally recov.erabl:e from the defendant otherwise thau out of the
property sold, the Court may pass a decree for such lIUID." The ap
pellants contend that the opening words establish I\.S a. condition
precedent to' the power of decreeing payment of the lmlaucc that
the mortgaged property must first be sold and found insufficieh~ to
satisfy the debt. It is admittedly a strict and technical construc-.

. tiOD of the- statute and one for which no reason can be assigned, and
from which. no advantage can possibly be derived by any mprt.gagor.
It would be unfortunate if the statute by its terms rendered neces
sary the adoption of. this con~ention; but in their LordshiJu' opinion
it is not· necessary so to construe the Act. The words of th~ section
are, in .t~eir opinion, satisfied in caSes where the court passes ~ decree
that, ~n the happening of the ~vent when the nett proceeds}(>f the.
sale are found to be insufficient, the balance should be paid. '. The
order, though made lit the time of thc decree for the sale of the n\ort~
gage4 estate, operates at a fubue date. and is made in such terms
tlJat it can only operate when the sale hall failed to satisfy the d6bt,
and tIiis is the event s~fied a"nd defined in the section' as the eVd;at
when the decree can be made. Their Lordships, therefore, thin\t

. that first gronnd is untenable. The second contention depends _~~
this, that on th~ 18th August, 1891, the same property wal:l purcba~
at An .e~tion s':Je under a decree held by one J. Trine. Ii0\
certificate of sale' was issued in respect of tbe purchase, alld .on the\
11th Match, 1892 the purchasers framed a petition stating that they
were :l~t prep:&red to support the sale in question, 1l.Od upon this
petition on the 31st March, 1892 the sale wa." set aside. The High
Court dealt effectively wit:b tJ1e contention that in these CircUmstaDces
U-~ ?"u nOthing that -could be sold OD the 15tb December, 1891
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and to theil' judgment their Lordships have nothing to add; bllt the
appells1ts further say that under section 311 of the Code of the Civil
Procedure, the former sale could not be set aside unless the applicant
could prove to the court that he had sustained substantial inj or),
by,l-ea1'01l of the irregula.rity by which the sale was impeached, a04
of t1lis th<:re was no evidence and nothing to show that the proper
parties. wcre belore the court. But the order setting the sale aside
was uot appealed from, and the appellaDts, on whom the burden of
challenging the order rests, have completely failed. to satisfy their
l.ordships that it was not duly alld properly made iD the presence
Ilf aU the interested. parties. Their Lordships therefore, have no
hesitation in holding that the second ground of this appeal fails
equally with the first.

F'inall:r, their Lordships regard it as their duty once more to direct
attenti(>u to the unsatisfactory CQuditions which this case di'«.'loses
relating to Indian litigation. The sale challenged was an ord.inary
eil:ecutiov salt: that took plaee twenty-seven years ago. The lJfO

ceeding:; cl'lHlillating in this appeal began on April 4th, 1904, and
it Itol.~ L.ken ever fourteen years before they.have been finally con
(,ht(l,~(l," nlltl the purchas.er confirmc(! in his holding: That the delay
ma.)' ill Jl(ut lu.ve been occasioned by deaths is both true and obvious,
for tI,,:: aUoted .'ipan of hUIDan life is .not long enoilgh to enable a
grou!, of anu!t. people to contemplate with reasonable certabty a
prolongation of life sufficient. to see the end of sach"litigation. Se
curil;r of title and rellsollsble swiftlte.$s of legal decisions are assential
cO!](!itions ol commercial development, and both are lacking ill such
a ease as the present, It CAse which, their .Lordships· experience, un~

fortunately does not stand alone.

TIle.v will humbly adYise His Majesty that this appeal shotild he
<Fsmil!sed wUh costs.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.'

CIVIL Rl:OULAR No. 176 OF 1914.

N. K. M. M. CHETTY .~.
LUTCHMAN CHETTY and others"

PLAINTn"F•

DEFENI)~.N'TS.

Before Mr. Ju"~tice Young.

For Plaint-iff-Messrs. N. M. Cowasji, and Mani.
'or Delendants-Messrs. S. N. Sen, Shaw, and Chari.

16th AU[l'ut, 1915.
Limikl!ion .dct (IX of 1908), ,. l.f.-EuIUlw. of ((me of proclediny (AI

• ono'htT cowt. ,. 15-EzclU#iofa of 'fl1w d"rin1 uohich proc6I.A:Af' IIr\J
""p",Md. "
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In computing the periqd of limitation for a suit the pln.int.ilf is
entitled to exclude the time during which he has been opp..··,ilJ~ the
defendant's application for insolvency.

ORDER.

YOUNG, J.-It"being ad'mitted in this case that the suit is batred
unless the plaintiff is entitled to c1clude the period during whic11 he
was engaged in proving his claim ngainst tIle ·defendant firm in 11.1\

insolvency which was subsequently annulled, the question is raised
as a preliminary issue. The plaintiff retied both on sections 14.,.nd
15 of the Limitation Act urging with regard to the latter section,
that section 17.uFtbe"'P"resiat!Jj'cy'"T!:twns I~cy Act operated
as a statutory injunction or order. This seems to mc rather a novel.
contention, unsustainable if for'no other reason thaD"that the pltlintiff
p.ever ,aucIJ:lpted to- get the requisite permission of the court. The
case differs from that of Wuir 'V$. Mahomed Imam'(I).in that see
tion 29 o! Punjab Act IV of 1872 contains an absolute pl'01Ji1?ition.
Section 17 of the Insolvency Act on the other hand merely ordcrs
.oy pel'son who wishes to sue an insolvent to obtain the courfs' per- .
mission as· a conditipn ·precedent. Section 14 o.f the Limitation Act
see~ to me more applicable. A creditor who files a proof of hL'J: debt
before the official assignee seems to me to be prosecuting a proceeding
w~ch i$ certainly a civi:! proc~ding within the meaning of the section
where as I read it civil -pro~ding is used as opposed to criminal
pr~g.

The fact that he bas t'? prove his debt hefoie' tbe official assignee.
in the first instance does not prevent its being a proceeding in the
insolvency com. If it is not a proceeding in the insolvency court
I do not know wbat it is. The section does not say .. before a court·.
of firll.t instance or before a court of appeal" but "in a.court of fust
instance or in a court'of appeal," and 'whcn we read as we;:do in
section 46 and the following sections what dcbts are "provab'l~ in
insolvency" it seems to me impossible to contend that.8 person tryJl;lg
to prove his debt and obtain h~s due share thereof ". in insolvency'> .
is not prosecuting a.proceeding in the insolvency .CQurt~ just because '\
in the first instan.ce be appears only before an officer of that court.

With regard to the allegation that the plaintiff was not pr6sC(!u
PiJ.g it with due deJigeoce, the facts are that the ordeJ: of adjudica
tion was made on the 6th June. 1913 and that the claim. was sent'in
a couple of .,moJiths·).ater, no further steps were taken, but counsel
who filed the claim states that the acting official assignee informed
him wben he did so that steps were to be taken .to !'WDu1 the ad
judication was ari.nulled some six months later. It WIlS, a vefY 'heavy
August; abou..t three weeks after the filing of the claim. and the ad
judication was anoulled some six months later. It was a very heaVy
insolveney~ and there was not much to be gained by creditors .rushing
in ~th ~Jieir proofs especially as those would be waste paper if-·the
insolvency was annulled. There is DO evidence that the official as-

, A"~'

(1) P .. R. No. 66 of 1874.
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signee III any way pressed him to prove his claim, and for roy own
part I think that under the circumstances of ;he case the plaintiff
acted wi$ely in nut incurring costs by doing so. Nor do I think that
it was in any way itlcumbenl 00 him to apply fOI' leave to sue the
defendant in the ordinary civil court. He considered that he would
be saved by the section and I think he was right in his view. TIle
question' must therefore be answered in the affirmati"e. Costs two
gold mohurs to be costs in the case.

IN THE. CffiEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL MJSCELt.ANEOUS APPEAL No. 72 OF 1918.

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE

M. C. BHAM

... ApPELLANT.

RESPONDENT.

Before Sir Daniel Twomey, Kt. C. J. and Pratt, J.

For appellanl-Mf. N. N. Sen.
FOf respondent-Mr. N. M. Cowasji.

16th D-.:cember, 1918.

Pr~1J TO'IOnf I1VO~fJ~Y dee (lII 01 19Q9), ,. 51j.-'J'rafl~tM or payv
ment 10 a trsditor whithitl thr" m<mthl of thlJ plJliti£;>: 0/ inlo!VlJncy ""'th'
a ~ to gi'Oing ehat cuditor fluflJrlJnC,.-B'il.rQ,lJ1t of prOOf of i"t,,,t'ioll.

• •Although tbefe is a pfesumption that a tfansfer or payment made
on .the eve of' bankruptcy was made with the view of giving undue
preference to one creditof, the bUfdeli of proof of such iutelltion lies
on the official receivef who contest.~ the transfer or payment.

A tfansaction cannot be set aside ,for fraudulc'lt p~cfel'ence unlcss .
there is evidence to show that the debtor bad a desite to f6.'I'"01I1' the
particular cieditor in preference to .others,-

JUDGMENT.

TWOMEY, C. J.-The question in this case is whether a ceftain
payment of Rs.71S8 made by an insoh·ent·to one of his CJ:editOfS the
respondent Bbaro within thfee months of the date of the petition for
insolvency was made" with a view of giving that. creditor 8.prefer
ence.over t~e other creditors" (section 56, Presidency TOlvn!> Illsol~

veney Act, ·1909). Tbe insolvent vns a .shop-keeper in the Iron
Bazaar and the value of his -stock l'lus book debts was between
Rs.IS,OOOand lis. tf;ooo, while 'his lit-bilities 'weft: over Jis.15,000.
He admittedly had::J.o hopes at :that time of payhig bis creditofs.

'The responaent Pharo th~ateIi.ed to ~Slle for his debt and to attac]J
the stock. It does Dot appear that any of. th~ other cfeditors V:'efe
:(lressing fol' payment' Of that the debtor had .any intentio,n of filing
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a petition in insolvency. But subsequently one of the other co'editors
filed a petition and t:le debtor was adjudicated an insolvent.

The learn:~ judge has found that the dominant motive for the
payme.ri"t was Dol the desire to prefer this creditor Bham, but the
fear that his stock in trade would be attached and sold. It has
therefore been held that the case 'does not fall under section 56 of
the Act. The official assignee appeals. Section 56 follows word for
word t.be provisions of the English Bankruptcy Law and we are
bound therefore to attach vay great weight to the interpretation
which the ED~lish courts have put upon the corresponding English
provision. "'tbe English rulinwi were fully considered in a recent
Calcutta case NripeOOl'8 Nath Se.n VI. Ashutosh Ghose (1) cited by
the lumed judge. They show that, the burden of proof as- to the
intention of the' d,ebtor lies UpOD the' official receiver who contests the
payment even if the debtor was ,insolvent at the time when he' made
the payment. If there was 'real pressure operating on the debtor's
mind as the dominant influence and if. there is nothing to show tliat
the debtor had ~ny motive or des'ire to favOI1r the particular' creditor
in preference to the other creditOrs the transaction cannot be annulled
as a fraudulent preference. In the -present case the creditor Bham
is secretary of the Suratee. Bazaat Company which is closely con
nected with the Iron Bazaar where the < debtor had his shops. The
debtor states that be made over the shops.to Bhilm for 1,600 rupees
on Bham promising that he would deduct the amount which was due
to him and pay the balance to the debtor. This is denied by Bham,
and the witness called by the official assignee to support the debtor's
statement shows that the sale .was to this witness and not to Bham,
though, the sale proceeds were paid to Bhain's SOD. The evidence of
this w~tiaess does not go to show that the debtor acted spontaneously.
It rather supports the view that he '/fas acting under pre.'lsure from
Bham.

In my opinion the learned judge qecided the question correctly and
I would dismiss the appeal with costs.

PUTT, J.-1 am i~clined' to agree with the view c~pJ:essed by
Vaughan Williams, L. J. in In r-e Lake, EZ-pllrte D.yel' (2) that" if
a man on the. eve of bankruptCy mll;kes a payment to a particular
creditor, the presumption inunediately arises that he makes that pay
ment with the dominant view of giviDg a' preference to that creditor
over his other creditors."

In the present instance, however, the learned judge on the original,
side MS found on the evidence that the dominant motive' of. respon
dent was not to give a preference but to save his stock in tralie frolIl:
attachment and. sale. This finding was justified.. I agree that <the
appeal should be disooisse'd.

(1) 19, C. W. N. 157.
(2) 1901, L, R. I, K. B. D. '11'1'.
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It'{ 1'HE CHIEF mUll'I' ()J{ LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL MISCELU.NEOUS Al'I'IU'ATfUN No. 26 OF 1918•
•

I'D KIN

Mi\ SKIN TIN ..

Ml"LlCAN'l'.

REIII'ONDli:NT•

.Before Sir Daniel Tworoey, Kl. C. .I. and Maung Kin, J.

Fol' applic.ant- Mr. Ormiston. ~ Iy
Fol' respondC1ll- M,. Lcntaigne. ~ 'J'"

l'f'Obat. cmd ~dmiRU'rClti<nl Ad (V of 11181) I, 86.-.App",J -.4ft' Ii, rwli.' :<f /'il .
"",,"&aiu4 iJo ti, CON of ~L PrlK.d"rl',' i~M'"" to ti. PriDy C01II1ciJ. 1f

T11l:rc is ill: *ppeal to tbe Privy (~'lIIldl fror>! lIC order of the High
C""rt ill ..." >Il'vcal ulldu section kG IIr thc Probate and Admini!tn.-
th'" Ad.

JUDG", I~N'l'.

'j·WOMET. C. J. AND MAUNo Knl, J.--'fhi"! is an appUc*tion for
":aYe to appea.J to thtl Privy Cou"..il u).CniIL':IL all flrder passed by this
''illlrt in appeal under section 86 'l( 1111: I'rub:\h: l'nd Administration
Act, 1881. There appears to be 110 IltI:rtl.h:llt (01 granting lea"'e ill

stich a case. The right of appeal til tllC IIi,;-l, Court is a special right
,,'<Inferred by section 86 of the A/:l /lUll is ll1"ilogou~ to the speci&1
appeal to the Hip;ll Court "Uowell h)' ,,,,,'lion li4 of the Land Acq~

l:Iition Act. IS9,}. In the case ot I~(' IlIHl!!OOll Bolafaun,q Comptiny,
L\mifcd m. The Collector, RaJ190VU (1) Uwir J.ol'dsrupl'l of the. Privy
Coundl lldlJ .lh<lt· in land aeq1l1s1 it'" l'Uo;C" I"J appeal Hell to the
Pl'h'y OJu'i1cil Il.nd".r the Land AI:lJ,li".jtiOIl Ad. With reference to·

,.-;cction lS~ they remarked as foUow.\C:- "'null l:Il:o.liu;\ seCIlIS to c~lry

.. the appellaJlts 110 further. It ('>111)' IIpplic'-'l to proceedillgs in. the

.. course of an aPI1C31 to the Higll Court. J~ force is e;,::hau.<;ted when

.. the appeal to the High Court i~ ItCftnl. Their LorWiWps cannot

.. accept the argument or suggestiO!' thal wIlen once the applicant is

.. IIdmitted to the High Go~ he !JaN .11 Ule rights of an ordinary

.. l:Iuitor. including tIle right to Cllrry 1111 award made in an arbitra

.. tion as to the value of land taken for publie purposes up to this
" Board as if it 'Wae a decree of the H igll Court made in the COUllie
"of its ordinary- j"urisdiction." ThCflC r(:mllrks .ppeal' to w to apply
with equal force to orden passed b.v the High. Court in appeals unoo
Ule Probattl and Administration Act.. Mr. Ormiston argues that ace-
Hl:ction 109 of ~he Civil Procedure Code gives every appellant in the
High eourt the right, to a furtller appeal agaillSt the High Court's
deo:·nx: or 6nal order. and ul'gCs tha~ the .. final order" mentioned
in Ulfl section is not necessarily a "final. order" in a sui· of pro
ceediog under the: Civil Procedure Code. We consider hO"l'"ever
that the matte:!' ·is .. concluded by their Lordships' decision in the

(I), 5, B. L '1:. 2qt..; 6. L. B. R. 150.
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case cited above. If the appelhUlt's right is Cxllll1tStcd' ill tlw
High Court in caSf'oS under the Laud ACQuiRitioll' AI,t it ill I\ho
exhausted in cases uDder the Prob:lte 'Wei AJlui"it;tratiOIl Act.
It is true that the words "or final order ,\ 'll IjtwtlOJl 10(1 of the
Code were introduced only in the c(H'lo. of WOH wllich did not
come into force till the lst January, J009, a.ud the appeal to
the Privy Council in the Rangoon J3utatllung' CompftuY'1I case was
presented before that date. But it is dear thut the ,Privy Council
decision did not .proceed on the ground that th,r. wurtlill;r; of section
109 had not yet been enlarged so as to make" ttrud oJ"(lcrlj ,. appeal
ab1't ;~)t~eaees. It proceeded on t/,('. gro llllt! UU\t the right
\f-a~ , . >U.Land·AeqniS'itmft-Al't'W'a'5 "f} :;pe,l;inl rlglit dls~
.'$.inct from tilli.t of an ordi.nary appeUl\l1t (rom II civil court's decre~

or order, aud their Lordships construed the right Ill! htling r¢ltrided
to the appeals to the High ·Court which 18 the lIut.\! lIJ1pell/l.te ~ourt

mentioned in section 54.. There is no room rot doubt that thc:ir Lord~

ships would interpret section 86 of the ~rolut.k >lod. Administration
Act in the lIame manner, and. the ab$ell(~e of My precedent fo,r an
appeal to the Pl'ivy Council in sucht(~ase>l :fupporis tbe view, that no
lIuch appeal lies. •

The application is thuefQre disn;aillscd wilh costs; advocate's fee
8 gold mohurs.

PRIVY COUNCIl..

MPEA,L )i'ROM: THE. HIOH CounT A,T C,\LCU.TTA.

RAJ KrSHORE OEO

BEN I MAHTO
•••

RESPONDENT.

Before Lqrd Parker of Waddington, I.ord Wrenbury, Sir John Edge
and Am.eer Ali.

For appellan~-Mr.' De Gruyther, K. C. and Mr. Pa~kh.
I;'.. -

16th October, 1917.

~ EtlitUACs.Ad (1 oII87!) ••. 85. Entriu in (I public or o1ficial r8gUt,,..

A public or offid"aI r.egiste1' is admissible in evidence under section.
35 of the Evidence Act, but if it can be shown that any partIcular
part ·of it is in eJt:ce8l1 of the official duty by r.eason of whicll jt Came
into existence tbat. part would not be admissible in evidence:

"
."'!JUDGlIENT.

LORD PARKER OP W ....DDINOToN.-In this case tie que·stion is as
to the nature of the. respondt:;nt's holding. It is admitted that the
document under which tbett pl'edecessor in title- ol'iginally hdd, aDd
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which c~atcd the holding, is lost. and the only qoestion that theil:
Lordships have to decide is whctller another aocU01ent consisting
of a register, as evidence of its C.:OIll<~t1ts, was or was not propeJ;ly
adm1ued~ Now clearly, this regi1'iW is an official document, and
therefore it is admissible in evidence under section 35 of the Evidence
Act. It may be possible that in the C3SC of such a document, if it
could be shown that any particular llart wu in excess of the official
duty by reason of which it came into existence, that part might not be
admissible, but no attempt has been made to show this in the present
c:'lst. The document has been admitted by both courts below as
proper evidence in the case, and their Lordships see no..reason to re-
verse, or to vary that decision. '.....

The appeal should therefol:C in their Lordship's opinion be dis
missed. The respondents not having appeared, there u no question
of costs.. Their Lordships will hwnbly adTiBe His Majesty occor
dingly.

IN THE CHIEF COUR1' OF LOWER BURMA.

(:IVIL FIRST ApPEAL No. 76 o. 1918.

RANGLAL ...
S. T. M. CHETTY

Befol:C Mr. Justk'e Pratt.

For appeIhnt-Mr. Campagnac.
For respondent-Mr. N. C. Sen.

MPELLANT.

,
.•.RESPONDENT.

t !ld JtJ".My. 1919.

Civil A~.,].lI1r' CotJ.. (Ad V of 19(8) 0. zz.zvIII. r.'. Att4c"''''''"
b'for.~ .BfCtirit1 for prodllCttot. of propm,y-h,e 8cl~MldU
Af11I~ p. f- No. 6-DwcluU'g. of .-ray.

A sorety for the prodnction lJefore the court of property released
from attachment before judgment is entitled to be put in posseSsion
of the property released from attachment on his security. I£ he is
prevented from obtaining possession by the conduct of the plaintiff at
whose instanee the order for attachment before judgement was made
he is en~ed to have. his security bOnd.cancelled.

J1JDGMENT.

PU'lT J.-In civil regular No. 1418 of 19J8 in the Small Causes
Court Rangoon the pu.intiff Ka:rnppen Cbetty attached property be-

: fore judgment. On( R~glal ca,me forward 9D behalf of .the defend- .
ants Natba Singh, and Suran Singh and.appliCfl for remoTal of·attacb·
men.!; on his furnishing security.
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On the 7th February Ranglal executed 11 hund in which :f:.t, u!1der
took, in case the att.t.chment before j luJgment should be ordered to bt:l
continued.to pay Rs. 1J69-12-Q or to produce the three cads, cleven
bullocks and two cows attached. On the ,-:;\.nc date and ~fore· the
properties ~ttached had left the custody of till; lJailitT of the court, the
plaintUf in a second suit against the same def(~lld'Jnts (No. 581 of
1918) applied for attachment before judh'TJlcnt of the same pro
perties tlnd an order was issued to the bailiff directing him to hold
the property pending orden of the court.

• Suooequently onc Kaliha came forward by 8l:'J,-angement with plain-
tiff and was accepted as surety for payment of tbe decree and the
removal v{ the attachment was ordered. TllC property attached· was
mad~ over to Kaliha. Since then i.t has disappeared, and it is not
neCessary fi)J: the purpose of this appcal to attempt to follow ,it. The
plaintiff obtained his decree in soit No, 7108 and proceeded to etecute
it against the surety RangIal. .

.On the 9th March, 1918, Rangl~~leda~etition asking ~at t~e bond
be cancelled on the ground that although thc relelse of the property
from attachment on his furnishiDg security was ordered he h&'d never
got possession and that· defendants in collusion with plaintiff has. sol~
the property to a third party. The court rejected the appication hold~

ing that the bond was still bindillg on the petitioner. Against. this
. order BangIal bas a.ppealed. .

On the lIdm~tted facts I am of opinion that: the bond ca.nno.t be held
to be binding on the appellant. It is quite den that t~e condition on
which appellant executed the bond was that the property should ~
released from attachment. This is dear from the application olio the
6rst defendant, and the court ·ordercd t1lut the property be 'released
if the security offered waS sufficieut. It seellls also clear that tJle
.6tst attaebw.~ 'fas ~ot in fact remov(~tl immediately ·and that the

. plaintiff did not in~ that it should¥be. III the affidavit accompany~

fug his application of fte....Uh February in consequence of whieh tflC

attachment in suit No. 581' was issued the chetty lIayS in so many
-words., if the attached proped;ie.s Are rdea~_dJhc'y will be qisposed of
there and then, """Which sb.ows 'ib~ fD:--...,bjf:d;.'.:..vall to prevcnt the
release of· ,the property from attachment. It ill obvious that when
appellant executed the security bond; he llad a right to expect that the
a.ttachment would be removed forthwith. The chctty ~ot merely J?re
vented the property leaving the court at the time, but sUQsequently
withdraw his second attachment 81;ld allowed the property to be made
~v-er to the surety in the .other suit. By his own elmliw:tcc.aade .
it impossible for ~he surt<t.y (the appellant) to comply 'witli llis alter
native ,","dertaking'"to produce the property, in cas.e the' attachment
should be o:rdered to be" continued.' •

, It:s true'that the appellant undertook to fay the decretal amount
'into court in the alternative but it is clear that I e only expected tlii&'
..lternative to ~ enforced on failure to comply with bis' undertaking
to produce the pro:>crty, if ordered to do so, .
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The essential part of l)is undertaking was to be responsible for the
production of- .the proprty as a consideration for the removal of the
attachment. Under these circumstances the plaintiff was himself re
sponsible for the appellant's inability to perform his part of the agre~

ment and I cannot now bold him to the strict· letter of his bond. Lt
would not be just equitable to allow the plaintiff to execute the decree
ngainst tIle liUI'ety. The application is allowed with costs, advocates'
fees have by consent been fixed at two gold mohurs. The money paid
by the applicant must be refunded.
'~

PRIVY COUNCIL.

APPEAl. FRO» THE HIGH COURT AT BOMBAY.

REHMATUNNISSA and others
•

w.

PRICE and others

,ApPELLARTS•

RESPONDENTS.

Belore Lord Buckmaster, Sir John Edge, Sir Walter J?hillimore Bart
and ·~ir Lawrence Jenkins.

For appdJants-Mr. Upjohn K. C. and Sir W. Garth.
For respondents-Mr. Lawrence, K. C., Me De Gruyther,

Mr. Raikes.
K. G.. ""d

\

16th December, 1917.

.Vonff'ace odd (IX of 1812) II. 252 OM 254 (6). Di8,olution- of portlllf',hip
-:....cO"f't', po1lI6f' to Of'tUr dillOlvt~ before ~TY of ttlrm {1Zt!d ill tht!
COlItract. .

A partner's claim. to a decree for dissolution :rests in its origin, not
on co~tract, b~t on his inJlerent right to invoke the court's protection
on equitable grounds, in spite of the terms in which 'the rights and
ob~gations of the partners have been de6ned by the' partnership
con[r~

A court can decree dissolution of partnership though thee partner
ship agreement contemplates continuance of the partnership beyond
the ~te at which the suit was instituted.

JUDGMENT.

SIR LA~NCE JENKINs.-This is an appeal from a decree of the
High Court Bombay in its appellate jurisdiction dated 8th Sep
tember 1914 varying a decree of that Court in'its original Jurisdiction
passed on th~ 28th March 1914. The suit is lor a dissolut:3n of
p~rtnership'. The .riginal plaintiff was Nawab Kamal Khan, but
he died in the cOni,sc of the suit; and the present appellants are hid
....n_.<:omt...t:i..._. T.h.. ~ ..f'..n~"nt.... hi.. n"rTn...... "._ th.. .......nnn~..nJ:..
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in this' appeal. The partnership was con.~titutcd on the 12tn March
1908, and its terms arc contained in an int/trumcnt of that date. To
appreeiate its purpose and .legal effect it will be convcnie.ot, t~ describe
briefly the events that led up to its ex.ecution. The de£e.ndants, a
ih:m of con.traotors had undertaken the Clmstruction of the new
Alexandra Docks in the island of Bombay, lind they required for the
work a large supply of granite an~: other stone. They accordingly
made two contracts in i906 for this. supply, and in both of them the
nawab was either difectly or indirectly intexested. _

For reasons which need not be discussed, the supply 01 gran~
and &tone under these contracts w~ so unsatisfactory that the" defen
dants' manager complained, and declared th.at he would be <.'ompelled
to llok .elsewhere ~~ he coold ~ot get, delivery :Jccor~1ing to contr8:Ct.

In the end an arrangement was made for cancellation of the two
contracts and the release of aU claims for their breach by the nawab
and those interested. 'With him. and {or the fOJ;'mat:ion of .8. new
partnership between the nawab and t.he defendants {or the .q~arryiDg
and· s~pply of the requisite granite alld other stone. The defendants·
insis'ted that the nawab should. be a- sleeping partner without· any
voice i..D. the control and conduct of the business, so his advisers na.m
rally· demanded the insertion in· the partnership :instrument of a
provision which would. secure him ·against the risk of e2:travagant
w9rking. To tllis the defendants asseptcd, and a clause was insl(rtcd
which ultimately became the ~enty-fi£tb in the instroment as e>:e
cuted.. It is this clause that bas given rise to much of the present
dispute.

10 the iostrument which is expressed to be made between the tiawab·
of the one part and the defendants. therein after called the .~on

tractors of the other. part after a narrative, of the events leading tip
to the .partnership it is recitc!l that "for the purpose of carrying
out, the said terms and conditions. alId of working the said quarries
and producing stone and granite therefrom. and rendering the said
quarries remunerative and profitable to the parties ibereto; and in
consideration of the advances to be made by the contractors" it has
been arrange4 that the agreement should be enter~d into. The iqstru
ment then provided that the Dawab and the· defendants should be·
entired into. The instrument then provided that the Dawab ~nd
the difendantB should be interested in the working of the quarries
at Lingampalli and I;>barur. and should share the pronts half and
half (clause one); that the granite and stone produced from the
quanies should be furnished to the defendants for their works at the
dock in accordance with the regwrements and sent. delivered and.
paid, fOJ:: as therein provided (clause three); that the w.,rking of
the quarries. and the partnership should continue until the supply. of
gramu. or' other stone for the constrl,}Ction o{ the docks was comp'1eted.
and- that the partnership should then termin-.te and be wound up
.(c1.ause foUl'); that the expendity.re inc~rred in r; anagirlg and sllper
V:sing the qoar.r:ies sJ:iovld not exceed the proportion of ten per cent
on the cost of the work~ ~clnding ~U charges (clause sev~teen);

,
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lhattl.e "':ralLy should be one of the expenses of working the quarries.
Lu II(: dc'r.yt:d out of the partnership funds or the income earned
(rbuse twenty-two); and that" the average rate,.f e:zpen.se per cubic
fwt at which the stone has hitherto been quarried, uclusive of
1ll3U.~eu';llt 30d superintendence. shall not be exceeded in future
c.xcept under extraordinary ci.r-cumstanees when the rate of expense
may be increased by ten per cent." The work contemplated by the
partnership was carried on. but with the one UDvaryblg result of
annllal loss. which amounted to npwards of three lacs of rupees on
U~ 30tlJ JIDle 1910. In.these circumstances the present suit was
instituted in October 1912 praying {or a diuoJution on the grotmd
Ulat the business of the paJltnership bad been and only couJd be
carried OQ at a loss.

[n the plaint ext:rava.2ant charges of fraud were made. bot •.hey
have been abandoned. While groundlen cbarg6 of this type are to
be depn:cated. and may well attract tbe consequence of an adverse
ord~ as to costs. their Lordships cannot accede to the suggestion,
somewhat faint!.v made. that the nawab bad by these charges forfeited
his right to ·the proteclion of the court if he otherwise had a good
CIUl8e of actiOD.

The matters now in contest are (I) whether the suit is prematnre;
(2) wbat is the ., avt'rage rate of expense" mentioned in clause 25
of the partnership instrument; and (8) have there been any" exb'a
ordinary circumstances" within the meaning of that clause?

'.file conrt of first instance decided in tht na"ab's favour on the
lint aDd second of these ooints, and adversely to him on the ~d,
The llppellate bench's decisibn was wholly adverse to the nawab, but
..I: tile work on the docks had been com'()leted before the hearinq of
the appeal, the court directed that partnership accounts should be
taken from the Iltb Mar.ch 1908 up to ·the end of the construction
work of the docks.

The court of appeal's deciaion tbst tJie nawab wben he filed his.
suit was not entitled to claim a dissolution, was based on the conti~

nuance of the partnership Involved in the terms of the partnership
a~reement and on section 262 of the Contract Act. And the court
proceeded to express the opiJ!.ion t4at. even if it had jurisdiction,
it would have refused to declare the partnership dissolved at any
period earlier than the completion of the work. The first and the
more·extreme of these prppositions was not pressed in argwnent be
rore thiiI Board. nor indeed conld it! be.

It is beyond controversy that at the iDstitutil;Jn of the suit the
business of the partnership conld only be carried on at a Joss. This
is conclnmeIv shown by the firm', balance sheets, the profit and. loss
account for the period from the 1st Mardi 1.908 to. tbe .oth .TOne
1912, and the admission in the defendant'. WTitten statement. The
condition descn"bed in"1C'Ction nt (6) of the Indian Conb'act Act is
thus established. aII'~ it is pN'Iidtd that in this eTent tbe court may .'
at the suit of a partoer, diss:ohe the tfartDersl:.ip. What than is thel ~
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in the circumstances of this case to deprive the court of its ju:ds~

diction, or the plaintiff of his right to seek the court's t~sjstance?
Their Lordships ar": unable to agree with the High Court's view that
there is anything in seotion 252 that constitutes a bar; it appears
to them to be directed to something wholly different.

A partner's claim to a decree for dissolution re..-i.t.'1 in its Origin,
not on contract, but on lJis:..inhercnt rigbt to invoke the court's pro
tection on equitable grounds, in spite oJ the terros in wlJieh the tights
and obligations of the partners may have been regulated and defuled
by the partnership cQntract. It W3S not therefore "ny. cnlltl'lV~lltion

of that section for the plaintitI J.o seck a dissolution, 1IJ' for the coullt
to decree it, though the partriership 3,e;reement contemplat<,d the eonti
nu~uee of the partneJ:'ship beyond the date at which the suit was in
st~tuted. No m'an can exclude bimseH from the protection ,?f tJle
courts, aild yet, if the view of the appellate Bwcll is to prevail, this
is what the nawab has done, for a decree for dissolution would be the
protection appropri4te in th.e circumstances of the cas~. It·is no
answer to say that this partne:rship was not terminable at will; it is
to ~BMlICt tb.l; ptccise ptedicament. tlJat the COUtt's power to dect.ee
dissolution is confenedin the events enumetated'in section 254. Fat
a par.rnetship terminable at will no such ptovision would be requited_;?

Their Lotdship ~h.erefote, ate unable .to affirm the decisio~ of the
appellate Bench as to the competence of the suit. But this ·lef\ves
open the question whethel' the court's discretion should be exetc!sed
fot Ol' against th.e nawalls claim.. The appellate Bench decided:'"ad
vetsly to it, and it was utged in atgument against interfetcnce w~th

this decision that it is opposed to sound ptactice for an appe~

court to substitute its discretion for .that of the court from which'
an appeal has been preferred. The justil1e' or this argument is 'tin':
doubted, but it was /lot least as relevant before the appellate BeTl~b
as it is before this Board and yet the appellate Bench did not hesitate\.
to express its readiness to substitu~ its discretion fOt that of the ori- ~.
gina! conrt, although in the vie.oW it took 0"£ the court':,; jurisdiction the
question c~u1d not arise. In tbcile citcumstanees thc real question is
whethe:r th.ere ~as Ot is any justi1ication fot questioning Clr disturb~

ing the .discretion exeteised by the original court when it passed the
dectee fat dissolution in the nawab's favour. It cannot be !laid that
the court acted. capriciously or in distegatd of any legal. principie in
this exercise of its discretion. On the conttary, there are ~lemeots

in the case w:hich can fairly be regarded as ample wartant for "the
first court's decision, and for this it is. enough to point to the' dual
position of the defendants, which brougbt their intetcsts as·conttactOrs
into sharp con6ict with their duties as patmers of the n"l.wab, a:nd
also to the. ptominence. given in the t,ecital to the common purpose
tJ;iat the qual'ties should be l'emunerative and ptontable to the part
ners. Their Lordshi'ps tberefore hold that tb,ere is no sufficient ground
for dlstul'bing the original decf'6e ·so fat as it pnnoun~ for a disso~
lution. .' ~ ..
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The next enquiry involved in this appeal is as to the. amount of the
average tate of expenst: prescribed as • limit. by clall5e 25 of the part
nership ·instrument. This clause was inserted a" • protection for the
nawab; it in eKect imposed a limit on the expenditure by the conuoll
ing'partners and the Uleasure of the limit was the rate of expenditnre
in the past. It had originally been arrangetl that the rate ahould ~
embodied in the document. Its ascertainment had been entrusted to
Mr.. ClIO<:L:erbutty on behalf of the nawab, "lid to Mr. Stuart on be
half o~ the deferidants, but they were U1~.h1e to agree on a figure jn
time for its inclusion in the engrossment.

On the 10th March 1908 hoW"evcr, the two representatives agreed
to a figure, and the contest is as to what the figure COTered. On the
same day Stuart wrote on behalf of the defendants and sent to the
nawab a letter in the following tenll8:-" We beg to confirm thr rate
agreed upon with 'Mr. Chukerbutl,r this day as referring to clause
No. 25 in the proposed argumenl between you and ourselves, viz,
Bombay GOl"Cnlment Rupee] anoa;"" 7. DCr cubic foot for an labour
Oil gunitc:. fm «ll:lrrying, dre.'>Sing, lind hauling to station."

On the lllli tllC partnersllip instroment was execo.ted by the nawab
at Hydc,.ahad and from an endorsement it appears that it was 'heard
over and interprc~d to bim by Chnkerbutty. It .p'rob.ably had been
previously signed by or OLl behalf of the dcfendanq at Bombay,
thougb no distir\ct proof as to thi5 hs.~ been brought t;', theit Lord
ship's notice.

On the l40th March tile nawab wrote to be defendants tiS follows:
" In reply to your letter dated the 10th regarding the "\,,orking expense
of wanite'sto.ne.a~Lingampalli, J beg to point out the Tate of. 1/'1
rll(lCc.'J Was tn'rived at on calculationI' on a wrong ~asis. This has got
t .. b<: r;':\'il'cl1 1111 actual working ~folc it eRn be acceded to:'

'.. Here it become"! ncce.~sltry to refer to an admissior: made in the cause .~

uf t.'Je snil and cnnuined in R letter of tile 80th July 1918 'n:itten by
the plaintiff's attorneys to the defcnd(lnh' solicitors. It is e:ll:preo;sed
to be in confirroatio,; of what had passed between coun~el for the
p:lrtiell a;t the meetin:;- on the llTevious clay and after stating that
'Wit.h a view to shortening proceedillgtl l.'ertain chaJ:ges Vlere abandoned,
it run:; as follows:-

'We also give notice that for the allQ\'e re..,ons and for the tlUrposes
of this suit only oW' client admits tha.t. at or about tbe time of signing

\ the partnership agreement-it was agreed between the parties that.
'.the cost of w:o~king the quarriell should not ezceed the rate of 1/7..
~peell (British currency) per cubic foot of stone. We think it ri~bt"
lft add t~at tlris admission must not be taken as an adn:Ussion thst the
said yale ipcludcd only the items apparently contended for by the
defe~ants as shown in the accounts· submitted by them. to- our
clients....

. Thi~ admi'ssion 1; of vital jmportance: it controls this branch of the t
case, and narrows the region of enqoiry. ~ot only dqes It declsiv~ly
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affirm and pl~e beyond controversy the fact that there was ,.J' ;.gree
ment and that according to that agteement the Tate wa..", not·" cXI.:eed
'1/7 rupees, but it·e:-.cludes the possibility of any objection \.0 it6 ad
missibility under section 91 or 92 of the Eviden<.oc Ad. The Olle

qualification iiS that the rate did not only include the three jtem~ of
qua"rrying, dressing and hauling. All, therefore, that has to be con
sidered and detel'nllned is whether under the agreement between.
Chukerbntty and "Stuart three i.tems only or more til all three items
were covered by the accepted rate of 1/7 rupees,. I t ill beside the
'point to specnlate as to whether this figure was assess{xl ill Grral; for

"if error three was, t\le proceedings are not aptly hml'1\·d fur its cor
rection.

Qp the qnestion whether, in· the agreement between Clmkcrbutty
.and ':;tuart, these three items and these alone were illdudc(l, the evi
dence stands thUs. The letter of the 10th March i<; cxplicit OIl tIle
point: it ·states that the 1/7 rupees were for t1ICSC tll.l:cc it('.[11.~ and for
nothing else. It was written ·and sent on the very day the agreement
was made and j:ust after Chukerbut1;y had left, so there would be- no
room f~ forgetfulness in the matter. Nor is it reasonable to suppose
that Stuart would have at once sat down' and ddiberatcly given a false
version of the agr~ent and then ·tl)ere is the s~ificant circum
stance that th~ egfeement was subsequently signed by the nawab.·
without _any protest or repudiation of thc tenns contained in tlte lctt,er
and_ this l\"-':s done in' the presence of Chukerbutty, who, it is sworn,
was always nrst consulted by the nawah before signing anything, and
who on this occasion'4Cted as iDt.erpreter. II is true -tllat on thc 140th
the ria:wab.wt:Ote objecting to the letter of the 10th, but his objectiOn
was not .that no agreement had. been .made in the terms stated by
Stoart, but that the calculation had ~n on a wrong basis and then
tllere is the evidence of Stuart. He decl"res that the rate agreed np
on Letwccp Chukerbutty and himselC was 1/7 rupees per cubic foot,
and that the letter of .the 10th March! correctly states the agreement.
His veracity has ool been impugned, but it has been strenously con
tended 00 behalf of the nawab that in view of tIle ·ligures in exhibit
27, the estimate of cost of stone prepared by Mr. Gay, and of Stuart'S .
.evidence 3S to the use made of those figures in arriving at -the .rate 00

which he and Chukerbutty ultimately agreed, it is impossible that ~e
rate of 1/7 rupees_ could have been Cor the thref: items of quarryin}t
and dressing and bauling only, and that it must also have inCluded·
~oading, depreciation, royalty, qual"ry el-:penses, alld incidentals:

Their Lordships recognise the forec of his criticism, and re~lise that·
the coocidence', of the figures in ex~ibit 27 with this contentio~.;,

. 'worthy of consideration. But.a~ the S{l-me time 'they feel t.haUt *001.~
be easy to attribute: too much. wei;ght .to it and more par~i~ularl il<.
Stuart's evidence was given in answer to interrogatories ·aUlf'·cr w~

in~~rO'gatorie3 .adDlinistered on commission, 60 that there ·wasoo
oppornnity of giving the e::t:aminatu,lD a direction which woul~·.have .
elucidated the full signincence of aDswers which now remain obscure'
In .~ .circumst8.nces it is at least as probable j-btit the esUm;.,ie. d
1/7 J:ti~ was Wn.ited to tb~ th~ items as the -;esult of a .eo~~
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between Chllkerbutty and Stuart reached by accommodation or possi
OIy even in error, as th\lt thc agreed t'~te of 1/7 rupees was not limit
ed to the three items. As it is involved in the Lawab's admission of"
the 30th July 1918 that there was an agreement for a rate of 1/7
t'IlP~es, ind the only evidence on tile record is that this rate covered
the three items and no more in the absence of contradiction by
Chukerbutty or anyone else able tu speak to the point, their Lord
ships hold that this must be accepted. II.nd ~he decision of the appellate
Bench on this point upheld.

H only remains to consider the defendants' contention that they had
established such .. extraordinary circumstances" as would justify the
increase of thc rate as provided by' clause 25. The burden of making
this good was on the defendants, alld the question is, whether they
llave s~ceeaed in this. What then are the extraordinary circumJUln
ces?" The only direct evidence is that of Gay, and all that call be
spelt out of bis evidence is that the circumstan~es occas.ioning greater
expenditure were (1) the preparation of culvert stont's, and (2) tbe
importation of' labour. The first of these car.oot be regarded as an
e:draordinary circumstance, for the schedule to the partnership instru
ment shows that it must have been w,ithin the contemplation of the
parties when the contract was made.

So there only remains the importation of labour. This may have
occasioned an increase of expenditure, but it certainly is Dot shown
that it was an atraordinar)' circumstance, .that should 'raise the limit
0'0 the rate of expense prescribed in clause .Ii. This importa.tion was
due to an _extension of the quarrying opera.tions and was .Il' 'normal
development of the business made by defendants to suit their "own
I'o~'fenierice and mect their requiremcnts, not as partners or the na.wab,
I>llt 8S contractors engaged 011 the constntction of tlle dock in ~ombay.

Tlleir Lordships, thereforc hold tll(ll 110 e:t.:traordinary circumstan
I.:CS wiUlin tlie meaning of clause 25 llave heen pr01·ed.

Their Lordsllips wilt a<"cordillgly hllrobly advise Hi~' Uaje.~ty to
allow this appeal and to direct th:-.t the decree of tllc appeal C<l1.n-t
should be set aside and th:lt of the original court restored.• (1) with
the variation that so much tht:reof tl-l> orders that "in takillg the aCCOlmt
thcreby directed" the commissioner do allaw for the costs of quarry
ing provided for in claus.: 25 of tJle partncrship agreement for the
LingampallJ quarries rupee one and (limas five pe!.'1!:Jbic foot exc.lusive
of managment and supervision, aud add thereto a!Ulas two for royalty"
be omitted, and that in lieu thereof it be ordered alld decreed .. the
rate for. the purpC?se of clause 25 of the partnership agreemen~ was
and shall be rupee one and annas seven per cubic foot for the cost
of the q~arrying of the Lingampalli quarries mel!-tioned in the plaint

f' in the.SUit, and that this rate covers only-the expenses of tbc labour
\. on quarrying an~ dressing the stones and ht!:uling the !lame to the
,. rai1w~y station, and that neither royalty neir any -depreciadon ,of

pl.ant or nia"c~ery is included in th~ rate 110 fixed; and (2)" witli the
farther variation# tt at ·the declaration" tbat the d~fenda'nts·a.re jristi

)ied in adding ten per cent for: extraordinary circumstance!; tmder fie

5
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said clause 25 of the said agrement" be also omitted. Their Lord
ships recolDJllcnd an order in the above {orro, as-they do nol wish to
interfere with the d:scretion exercised by the origioal court in its
,direotion as to costs; and as to the costs of this appeal and the appeal
tc the High CoUl't, they will recommend that there be no or,leT Sdve
that each party bear his own costs.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER JlUUMA.

_.SP.E.CUL CIVIL SECOND APPEAL No. 228 OF 1916.

R. M. A. R. V. V. CHETTY ..

MAUNG TUN E

N.

RJ:SPONDENT.

Before Mr. Justice M.a;ung Kin.

For Appellant-Mr. Anklesada.
For Respondent-Mr. Sin Hla Aung.

16t1t MaTch. 191B.

Trau',,. of Propnty ..let (188£) I. 64. 8~le-Efl6Ct ojfluodM T_i..i,..q it>
,po..uricm-B_dy of purcha,lIr'.

In a W~'~f .immoveable property U1C fact that the vendor has re
maL.,:,cd in possession after the sale does not prevent the passing of the
ownersbiiJ t-!l the pUl'chaser, and the vendor cannot on.the basis of auch.,
possession claim t!l treat the sale as a mortgage; and get a decree··for
redemption ~n repaym~.'It of the purchase money.

Bllijnath Fingh VI. Pa1tu UO; A. J26 referred to.

JUDGMEN'r.

M-AUNlJ. )uN~_ ..r._The plaintiff-appellant sued for it df'daration
that a deed which on the face of it is one of sale i.~ really olle of mort
gage. The. appellant was made a party to the suit as se<,ond def~n

dant as he h.ad· e1ecuted a decree against the first defendant Maung
Po Saing by a~hing the prl?'perty in suit.. Tile deed in question
purports to be between Maung Po Saillg as vendet; and thc plaintiff
as vendor. •

The 'plaint is in effect on.e for'~be redemption of thc' property in
suit, The question. which arises' is whether oral evidence is admis"5i~'J.~
hIe to prove that. the transaction which was ezfacie a ,sale .was really.
a mo~gage. It is cltar that such eViden~ is riot admissible ~cept-

to prove fraud on the part of the p~rty taktng-benefit under the' deed.
Both .he lower eo.urn have found that the' cha.ge of frand which tlie- .
plaintiff'made against the defendant was not maittainable. It there-
.fJl'e follows that the' transaCtion must be treated a~ a sale. It ·bas
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however been (~ol\tended tha.t oral evidence to show that it is really a
mortgage is admissible between plaintifi' and the second defendant,
the pres:ent appellant, The contention is baseJ on the ground that
the ;rule as to admissibility of, oral evidence under seetion 92
applies only between parties to tile transaction oj their represent
lltiV''t ill interest and t~at the appellant is not a representative in
intel"(:~l. J cannot accede to this ,'iew because the only way he call
cl11i1ll the property is through the first defendant.

H is clear Oll the facts that the plaintiff afU<r ,the execution of the
l:oll\"eyance continued in possession of the land and was still in p:>;;
session when it was attached by·the ·appellant. The learned divisiona.l
judge take..~ hold of this fact and de'als with it in the folloWing way;
" If this is so then the sale deed has never become operative. There
can be no. ,'alid transfer unless possession is given. :Mere execution
of the deed of tl,e ,sale and payment of consideration does llot
complete the tnmsaction. The velldor has a lien on tile land and
~lllI.~\' I,e cl;ti!.le'.l to obtain posSes.~iOIl but until possession is gin'r,
t.ilt, tt(l1l.~kr j,: iueompleieJ " and lIe then proceeded to frs.mc the
fnU\>witl'" i.~s"I:. Has there been a valid transfer of the laud in
~uit hy l\lauug Tun E to Maung Po Saing? .and remanded the issue
to tltt; lov.'cr eourt for trial; and upon receipt of the lower ·court's
finding upon tlJC i.~sue pToceeded to hold that as thc conveyance had
~e~"er been carried into effect by delivery of possession there. had been
no valid trIlDsf{,l""of file land and that the document und~r the cir
cUIIIstances clearly gave the plaintiff a lien on the land to the el.-tent
of the consideration paid wi.th interest, and thtlt the second defend
ant (i. e., the appellant) was not entitl~d to a reconveyance of the
property until thp lien had been discharged, while on! other hand
a~there had been no "alid transfer of the land the appell~nt as decree
!loldef was not entitled to attach more than his judgffient-debtol"'s
illtCrt"_~t in the limd. The learned judge gave a deeree ~claring tnnt
at the time of the filing of the suit tilt': plaintiff had a charge 0:;' the
lImd to the cstenl of. R!'l. 700 and tlle chafge would be' e3:ti~Jgtli~hed
up...::! payment of, Rs. 700 together willI /luch further int~rest as, migtt
ae,'rue .between the date of lmit tlnd IJl:lYIlJeI!t. No authorities were
dkrl for these views of the learned judge, nor can I tind anr sup
I'<lrt for it either in any ruling or ht any part of the Transfer (If
VropC)·ty Act. But I taave' found authorities expressing a contJ'sry
,·il'w.

In llQijnatl~ Singh VB, Pultu a'ild otherl (1) it.was held foHowh:-g
S/tib Lot VB. Bhagwan D£u. (2) U7Ilcdmal Mottram '[;1. Dc!W Bin
])/i.ondiba (8) and Sagaji VI. Namdro (4) that in a sale of ilnolon~~

nhk property 'even non-payment of the purchase roohc." ~ocs Dot
prC'·I:lltl the passirig of the ownership of the purchased \)rOperty from
lllr. vClldo.r to the purchaser, that the purchaser caD notwitllstanding
~\l(,:1 lH)ll~payroent.~aintain a suit fo~ possession of tlte property,
IIUt! t.lJlI~ the onl}' rl<-~edy of the vendor is a suit for the Tecoverr of. . _. .
---,._ _._ ..__.-('l 8il. A. '25.

(2 . 11, A. M4.
2, B.647.
23, B. 626.
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the purchase-money. The learned divisional judge was therefO'l"C ill
error in considering that there can be no valid transfer of l.JDOlOVe

able property unless possession is giv.en.

I do not think. there is any way out of the diffi.~ulty for the rlaint;.ff.
The decree of the divisional court is set aside and the suit is dismissed
with· the costs throughout.

IN THE CHIEF COuRT OF LOWER lJURMA.

. 'CnTL""FfttlST "'At.~ .-tII~. 1.··........L

SALIl{A and another· ',- .....

"'.

•. 0,

P. MOOPANATAGATH • .RES('ONDJl:NT.

Befo.re Sir Daniel Twomey. ~t. C. J. llnd OnDond~ J.

For appellant&-Mr. Chari.
For ~pondent-lIob. CaID'pagnae-

6th June, 19'18.

M'~kathaYl1m .1"J<)w._Applicabt1ity to Maht»n6dara Mopku in B ..rma
DlJIlOl..tiota of ulf-«quirea property.

Ma:nunakkathayam Law of succession- app~e:s to the estate of'8
Mopla memfr of a tarwad who bas settled in Burma.

T.he sdf-a~uired property of a member of a tarwad governed tty
the Marumakkathayam Law devol~es upon the tarwad on the death
of 'the mew'l:>6r.

JUDGMENT.

TWOMEY. d. J. ANO OR.;f()ND~~J.-Thepartlell to this suit belong to,
the .M.opla Muhammadan c-ommunity of north Malabar and the sub
jecl;-matter is the estate of their'. relative Mo~deen <Kutte Knka. who
died interstate at Rangoon in ~9Ia. leaving self-acquired proper:tl
to the value 0"£ Rs. 1,8040. After Moidcen's dcath the first defendsnt
apJ5ellant Salika Umma his widow who living iii Malabar. autllorised
the seco~d defendant-appellant MWlammad Kaka to apply '~or lettel's
of administl'ation to the estate at the deceaesd at Rangoon and letters

.wel'e granted to him. The plaintiff in this suit Paller Moopapatagatb
Amu is the"kamavan of the deceased ~foideen's Ta"fJ(I~A taTW~
according ·to the CU8tomary few of ~{a18bar is a -grOl\P of .persons
d~ded ,il'om /I. common female ancestor and t,h.e ~rnayan is the
eldes.t 'surviving male of the group, wllo is the m~nagel' of the tan:qad.
The plaitltiff. claiming that the proPerty of the deceased devolv~ on
the ta~'ld accordiDg to the Ma:rumakkathayam 4w: "of jriheritance;,.
prated 'for a declal'ati~D that he oDly was entiU~' to letters of ad
miristrati~ as manager o~ the tarroad' and the lette "S granted to "the
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second defendant should be revoked. The defendants denied that
the deceased was an undivided member of the tarwa.d aqd further
denied that:the Marumakkathavam Law applied to Moplas living in
Ra'ngoon, o.t any ute as rega"rds their self~aequired property, and
they alleged that the ordinary M"1I1laIilmad&D Law applied to the
estate, It lias been found on the original side that tht'- decellSed
belonged to a Mopla' tarwad govc.l'ucd by the MarumakkathayaID Law
and that· the application of that hI"" is not effected. by the fact tb&t
the deceased lived at Rangoon. Tlu; learne4 judge also held, follow
ing tbe Full Bench ruling of the Madras High Court in Govindan
Nair VI. Sankaran Nair (I) that the self-acquired property of a persoQ
subject to the Marumakkathayam Law. devolved on his death upon
~s tarwad, and finding t111~t the plailltifJ was proved to be the karna~

van of the tarwad. the' court" gave him a decree for ~he amount of the
estate. The defendants appeal. 111£, Chari, for the defendsntt:, does
not con~est the findings thl,lt the deccnsed belonged to a Mopla t·arwad
and tl13t the plaiI,ltiff is the kamavan of that tarwad.

, .
'fhe grounds takp..ll in appeal are HUlt the deceased being a Muham-'

m'adan, the ordina1'Y Muhammadan Law should be applied unless a
special eulitomary law is proved by the p~ainti.1I and that altbough,the
deceased in this case belonged to 8 tanvad it does not follow that his
self-acquired p1'opertj lapses to the tarwad. Mr. Chari urges that the
devolution of self"acquired property is a doubtful question even among
Hindus and that even if the decision in Govindan Nair '08. Sank-aran
Nair (I) hold good as regards Nairs (Hindus), it is by no means
clear ,that' it also applies to l\'~oplas (Muhammadans). He abo're
peats the .contention raised on the o1'iginal side that in the case of a
M~ln dying in Bonna the ordin;lr)' Muhammadan 1.&" h 11.d be
appUed. . . .bt{

Dealing first' with the last mcnUoned point we agree ;~~t} the
leanl~d judge on the original side that tIle fact that tbe'dcceased h.1d
lived for two or tllree yeaN-at a time in Rangoon c~n m<l~e no differ-

-c:nce ~ his personal law. He remained an undivided ,number of the
tanvad. His wife lived all along in Malabar and JleVC1' came tu
Rangoon. There is no reason for dealing with his estate otherwise

. thau it would have been dealt with if he had lived continuously.in hL;
native country.

In deciding what his.personal law V!/J.~' ,ve Lave a series of Madras.
decisions. We cannot be bound by HIe dccision.~ of the Madras H.igh
Cpti.'rt, but .the matu1'e decisions of the: court on question of customary
I.." in territories within its jurisdiction a1'e entitled to greatest possi
b~~irespeet aIi~ w.e should not be j~stified in differing hOIO allY .suCJ~
4~9'J~ 'except 'oil :the cleares~ proof tl,18t It is erroneous. The Full
Bentl!>;~ase of Govind:m. Nair V8. Sankaran Naif {I) 'yas a cas¢.·
bCt+:c~ii~~!.ir§ ,a~,~. :I)ot bctWe~ Mopl~s. ,. The ro).irig. in tllat ~se
de~~~~!~~~t~~~~~be<rl1le laid ~.o,,:n·~ 1861--'-18~.5 .by ~:r::~us~ce

'J'(l{'82:~k: 8il.' " ,-.'.... '(,0'
,
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Holloway in Kallati Kunjn Menon u.s. Palat Err.acha Meuon (2),
according to which ,he self-acquired property of a member of a
tarwad gOverned by the Marumakkathayam Law devolves uFD the
tarwad on his death. .

The report of the FuJI Ben"ch case shows that tIlt: learned judges
were not unanimous and that there is in Malabar a considerable body
of opinion in favour of deviating from the Marumakkatilayam rule
8S to the devolution of the self-acquired property. But the rule in
question has been recognised as binding for over fifty years ana' the
reasons given"'m-"'rc wfM~...it--·Jlipe•."'•.to-...us:.to ..be_.wdj~ad.."'l''''-~
The case of Illikka Pakramar V#. Kutti Kunhamed (8) .is all authority
to sh....w that in the absence or a sjx:Cial custom self-acquired pro
perty follows the same rule of descent in Mopla families governed
by the Ma.romaklrJrthayam Law as in Nair families goverllcd by
thoat'law,-m ·other words, the ordinary Mal:'umakkathayam Law as
declared·in Kalla,ti. Kunju Menon vs, Palat Erracha ~Ienon (2)
applies and the.self-acquired property devolves 'upon the ta:rwad
to which the deeased Mopla beloil~d, Mr. Chad relies upon the
following remal'ks of Mr. ~ustice Subrllmania Ayyar in the case of
Assam t!'. Pathumma (4): .. ~he Muhammadan Law must be taken
to -govern the devolution of the. sepaute apd ..exclusive property of
a Mopla, notwithstanding that he is a member of a tan¥ad owning
property subject to M"rumakkathayam Law ucept where it is
shown that the Muhammadan 'Law has, ev~ in regard to the

.sepuate and uclusive property of sU9h a penon, been. superseded
by rules established by usage.o~ ()~erwise." But the property the

, devolution Of which was in question in that case· belonged to a person
who wa~ ;Jmittedly governed .by the ordinary- Muhammadan Law·
and in a ~ case, Kunhimbi Umma "s. Kandy Moittern (5) the s:me
learned '. ~ ref~rring to his previous ruling in Assam VI. Pathumma
(4) said .. 'J'hat case should not be understood as laying dowJ1 that
in every ca~e between Muhammadans, in North Malabar, even, when
they are ~lx:rs of a Marumakkarth"ayam tarwad, the devolution of
property is .go:verned by the Muha~madau Law ~ntil the contnu}" is ,
shown. The questioJ). will, to a great e,.tent, ·depend UpOIl the drcum
stances of each case and the presumption 'Would often be in fa\'our
oi the Marummakath~yam:rule of devolution, sinse we know that in
fact, that rule is lollowed in very wany· instances by such families."
The only other case which we -need refer'to is that of Abdulla "".
Mirthur (6) a ease decided by Mr. Justice ~auka.ran Nair who was
one of the referring judges in the Full Bench case of Govind!",n Nair
fJ•• Sankaran Nair (1) already referred to. The person whose estate
·was in question was apparen~li a Mopla, for it is stated tbl!-t one
loIoideen ~ame karnavan on his death. In that case thr, learned.
judges treated 'it as settled law that self¥acquisitioDs o.f Moplas laps~
to the ~.arwad ~ording to tl1-e 6rdinary rule for Hindus as laid down

'i2~.2, M.·R C.
(8), if;' M. 69.
(..) 9.2, M. 49...

R. 162. (5) 21, ·M. '('(.
.(6)' 23, . I. 1.. J. 53'(.

•
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in Kalla'i Kunj u Menon V8. Palat Erracha Menon (2) and re-affirmed
by the }'ull Bench ruling in Govindan Nair VI. Sankaran Nair (1)
In the present case the widow has set up no special custom by which
the .se}f-'\cquired property 'in her late husband'!! family would devolve
on his death in a manner different to that of sell-acquired property
among Moplas in general. The defendants produced only one witness
Abd.ulJa Kaka. He is an interested witness,' as he belongs to the
widow Salika Umma's tarwad. His statement that the deceased was
fl<)l governed by Marumakkathayam Law is clearly false. He pro
Cesses bimsell to be governed by the ordina~y Muhammadan Law, but
he admits that if he died his wiCe and children w.ould not get his
property according to the law as administered in Cannanore and he
has made a will in favour of his wife and children so as. to prevent
his self-acquired property from lapsing to his tarwad when he- dies.
On the other hand the' plaintiff produced a Dumber of witnesses to
show that the family of. the deceased is an ·-ordinary Mopla lamily
subject in all respects to tbe Marumakkathayam Law of iuJ,leritances
nnd there is no reason to believe that the Marumakkathayam rule as
to the devolution of self-acquired property does not apply to that
family. The appeal is dismissed with costs. .

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF WWER BURMA.
~

CIVIL SECO~D AJoPEAL No. 128 OF 1916.

TAUNG MRO and one

AONG NYUN and one
"'.

AJoPELLANTS.,

Ri;8PONDENTS.

. fJ Before Mr. Justice Maung Kin.

.'0 f( 1-'; Fdl' appellant-Mr. May Oung.
r4 For respondent-Mr. Sin Hia Aung. i

. 4th Ja+ary,. 1918.
Dwrmui B.ddhut Lau:>---11ihuiMnc_FuU blood and Iud! blOod r"latOonl

-E:z:clurion of th, ,.emotet' by th, MIU"et'.-Rul<t agaiMt (Unnt of inhMtanc".

The rule o.f Bunne;se Buddhist Law that the nearer in degree ex
cludes the more ~eo:aot:e for .purposes of inheritance applies ooly as
between tlill· blood relations. Full blood relations exclude balt blood
relations, although the latter. may be nearer iIi degree. '

Under the rule against ascent of iDheritance a younger brother
and yow!ger ~ister or the deceased su~ in preference to the elder
brothel' aud elder sister.

JUDGMENT..
MAUNo KiN, J ..:...some lady whose name is',not knoWn had three

children (I) Kyw.ma by her firSt h.usband, (2) Ma- Wa By{ 'and (J)

••
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Chi Paung by her second hushand. Kyun Ma died, so did C"!"j Paung
and Chi PlIoung's children. Then Wa Byu died leaving no children
or other direct heirs. The dispute is as regards Ma Wa BYU'!l estate
and between .Mi Ein Tha Pyu, the child of Kyunma and AuV-&' N yun
alid San Shwe U grand-children :0£ Chi Paung. The .lower courts
have given one-half to Mi Ein Tha Pyu and one-ha.lf to Aung Nyun
and San Shw.e U. Taung Mro. is the IlUsband of Mi Ein Tha Pyu,
and has no interest" in the estate and should not have been brought
on the l'ecord at all.

.Tbe· position"is as follows:-Aung Nyu:n and San Shwe U are
"related to -the decease4 as grand nephewlI thrQugh their grand father
.'who ~as bel;' full brothel'. Ml Ein Tlla Pyu may be described lis a.
ni.ece. of.the deceased by her half sister. It has been argued fpr
Ma Ein Tha: Pyu that inasmuch as she b; the niece, she is nearer in
degree of relationship to the decl<&sed than tI,le grand nephews, that
is the latter are one degree r.emoter than she is and that she therefore
excfudes them. For the Other side it is pointed out that they al'e
full bl~ l'elations'o! t'he'aeceased, ihi1e Mi Ein Tha Pyu is only
half~b1()(ld: They say that moreover their opponent is a child of the
elder .s~r of.the deceased and. th.at in order to descend to her, the
inheritance will have first to ascend to the elder sister, and *us offend
the rule. against the ~cent.of inheritance, whereas their grandfather

. is a yougner brother of t~e deceased.. They .therefore claim that they
exclude Mi Ein Tha plfi, ·but they have not filed any cross appeal.

There is a surprising absence of texts on the point.
,

To my ...' ad the first· point ~ be seriously considered is as betw,en -.
Kyumna a~ Chi Paung who would exclude the other, if· they were
claimants the estate. I can nnd no text which deals w~ such a

:I.. tase;', the are teJ[ts which deal with the rights of tlle c 1 IdlD of
"'-\>a~co~n.n ather or mother by different wives or' husba'hd . the

estate· of th~ bther or mother as thc case may be, but they a not
useful even iby way of analogy. I· can find no text which says that
a person may share in the estate of his deceased ·half·brother along
~ith the .deCeased's own or full brot,her. In my judgment full-b~~d

i-elatiQns uclude half-blood relations. It follows that Kyunma's de
'scendants cannot claim any share in Ma Wa llyu's estate so long,.as
there are f~-bl~ relations living. I 'aLso think .that there is u:au.ch.

. force in the C()ntentio.n that t,be fact that Kyunma is the ~,der s~ter
of'~a Wa Byu is in the way· of Ma Bin Tha Pyu. It would be ~f",:

f~g th.e· rul'e agaiilst the ascent 'Of inheritance to allow hel' ,to
com~ in, as it is settle,d l.aw that as between elder, br.others and .~~ters

th~ form.e'r'·lire eicludcd by ~he lat:te~. Not being a ~ull-b100d'.relation.
-of-the deceased,I do' not think'M~ ~in Tha Pyu can.cl",im the benefit
of the .rule that the Dearer in degree excludes -the more. re!Jlote as
agaitiSt the full-blood rela.tions. Fo~ these reasons I would hold ~t
Mi Ein Tha Pyu is not entitled to any s~are in the ·es~te of the'
decea:Sed..; .an~ slie is fortUnate that the opp~site' partics have Aot
appealed.-,!l'··The appeal is dismissed with ·costs.

•
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IY .THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVlL REOUUR No. 102 OP 1918.

W.CHANCE

m.

BISWANATH Dii:PENDA.NT.

Before Mr. Justice Young.

For plaintitJ-Mr. Woodham.
For defendanr-Mr. Mnnshi.

10th Duember...~91·fl.

Pod 0IK_ .dd (IX of 1898) I • .u (1). PtnHr of r~&.,. &0 ruuU -..,
01'4.,-. POI' 0#c_1Wlu-Btil. 94.~F.~.dd (IX o( 18V1) •. .f--·
C-P"'UoT, cUpo.riU ia 0'_--' ",I'd RGibDay Pr~ Ptlt«U ..ot litJbu
U; oj~• .-L

Under section '40 (I) of the Post Office Act, and the rules made
thereunder the remitter of a postal money order retains control of
the money rermtted through the post office till it is delivered .to th(.
payee, and the post office holds the money as senant of the remittf:r.

A compulsory depOsit in any Government or Railway Provid~n.t

Fund remitted through the Post Office by''money order is exempt
from attachment by a. chil conrt while in the t;u.itody of the Post office.

,
This was 3 suit by the manager of the Burma Railway' Provident

Insci.tution for a declaration that a sum of money remitted '"by him. to
one N. K. NaU: by money order and representing the ~ompubory
deposit of the said N. K. Nair in th~ Bur:ma Railways! Provident
Institution under section 2 (40) of the Provident F~ A;ct· of '189':'
was not liable to attachment in the hands of the Post Office as it
retained its character of a compulsory deposit while in \he. custody
of the Post Office. ,

'.

JUDGMENT. '

YOUNG.. J.-Tbe,·on1y. qnestion in ~his' case is whether a money order
in course of ir8.nsm.ission by tbe postal authorities is held by them
as 'the servant-of the remitter or whether the remitter has parted :with
his property and they hol~ as agw.t of the payee. i'

Mr. Munshi ....ho has argued his s:ase very frankly admitted that.
if the~ offie:e was ; servant of the rem.itter~ then the .rbni~ could
nqt be ~id~. haTe parted with the money. Under Rul~ Polo-of' the
~pst.otIice ~.~~ to be found at PAo"C 750 of.part I Gazette of India
for,..8th August, 19!08,lt ~ provided that the rimittu of a moiley order
whkh has. not ~Pal!i may. stop payment ao,d require that the.. money
be paid to.~.. This is t:o be done without any additional chaige,
on the ~tter a' .plying in writinR to the 'post office at whicli we
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money order issued and producing the receipt and giving ft U parti
culars of the payee's address as entered in the money order, and the
rule goes on to prove that, in no case shall the post office be resp<Ju
sible for inability or failure to stop payment in compliance with the
remitter's request. I can only read these rules as meaning that the
post office as regards money orders is placed at the orders of the re-o
mitter. I do not think therefore that the property of tbe remitter
in money remitted by money order ceased until it is actually paid
to the remittee. The sum in question was, as Mr. MWIslJi admitted,
a compulsory deposit in the hands of the remitter and if it was such,
he acknowledged that ~t was not liable to attachment. I must hold
that the money till paid over was still under the control and dominion
of the remitter. It follows therefore that it s~ retained the ch4racler
of a compulsory deposit and was not liable to attachment. Under
these cireum.stane~ it seems to me that the remitter, as indeed Mr.
MW?-shi again acknowledged, was the proper person to bring this
suit. He is the manager of the railway fund who has obtained leave
to sue on behalf of the general body of members. The declaration
therefore must be given as prayed with costs.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL REGULAR No. 35 o)· 1918.

W. DHAR

",.
•HTOON 'i ,fAY and others ..

Before Mr. Jnstice Young,

PLAINTIFF.

$6th Auguit, 1918..

For Plaintill'-Mr. B. Cowasji.
For Defen4ants-Messrs. Lentaigne, N. Af. Cowasji and Mauog Thin.

i
Burnuu BtuJdhi#t La_TraMf__ or r,UM' of an h,ir'~ chane' of ~ue

cSlding--Tra"'f#' of Property del (IP' of 188~) ~. 6 (a)-Oha"":6 o( a".heir
appar'n' lIfU;cs,dmg to an "tal,.

Civil.Procedure Code (Act Y 0119(8): Order I, r. $, who may be
joined /U delendanh-Prder II, r. ~, joinder 01 jalU'ef of action.

The prohibition contained in. section 6 (8) of tile Transfer of
Property .Act against the transfer of an heir--app4rcnt's c1iance of
succeeding·to an estate applies to estates governed by Burwese.~ud-
dhJst Law. .: ... . \

The .chance ·of an.heir succeeding to an estate is .'leithcr transferabl;
Of" r ~eleasa~le.
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In a ~.ut by an heir fo~ a share in an estate all the persons in
possession of dif[ereot portions of the estate nnnot be joined u
deIeoaants unless they are in possession by virtue of the same trans
actiun o~ the same series of transactions within the meaning of Order
I, tu.le 3.

UDder Order II, rule 8, a plainti« cannot join in the same suit
several catises of action against sneral defendants unless the defend~

ants are.,ll jointly interested in ncb separate cause of action.

JUDGMENT.

YOUJfG. J.-This is a IUit brought by Mr. W. Dhar a banister
at-law claiming a share as heir of his deceased wife, a daugbter of the
deceas¢ U Htoon Myat who predeceased her.

It· ls contended by the defwduts inter alia that she released her
interest in her father's estate in consideratioD of a sum of Rs.26,000
l1y a deed dated the 12th February, 1914, and the plaintiJI replies
inter alia that the deed is of no binding elfect under section 6 (a) of
the Transfer of Property Act which provides that the chance of an
heir-apparent succeeding to an estate, or any other mere possibility
of a like nature cannot- be transferred. The defendants retort that
the deed is not a transfer, but"merely a ·surrender or release, and
that tbe provision does not ext.end to Buddhists by reason of section
2 (d) of the same Act which provides that nothing in the section shan
,,('[eet any rule of Hindu, Mabomedan o~ Buddhist Law. For the
purpGses of the argument it is assumed that nODe of the other objee
tit11\S take"n to the deed are of any validity.

A very silQilat case arose in Bombay amongst Mahomedans" in
J906 in Sumsuddin til. Abdul Hussein (I) where one Fatmaboo
dllimed that a release in favour as in the pusent" case of ber father
was not '!linding OD her: ,a contention that was upheld by Sir Law
rence Jenkins, ·C. J. and Beaman, J. who held that her chance of
"'illce<:ssion was D~ither tran.sferrablc nor releasable, relying fQ)' the
lAtter proposition on the dictum of Lord Davey in Sham Sunder Lal
w. Accban Kunwar (2) that a Hindu reversioner could neither trans
fer nor bind his chance of succession. The same view was" expressed
by the High Court of Madras in Marangami Rowtber 'Os. K. Nagar
Meera (8) and "by the Calcutta High Court in Rebati Mohon Das '01.

Ahmed Khan (4) and the 'Allahabad High Court in FaIUl Rahman
1lS. Mahomed Osman {5). In Mahommed Hasmat Ali fJI. KaniJi
}<·.tima (6) it was held that although by reason of section 6 of the
Trnnsfe;-" of Property Act it was impossible for any person to trans
fer the chaDce of becoIninB· entitl~ to s: share in the property of· a
living person, there was nothing illegal in a person for good: con-

.r

(I) SI, B. 1tlS.
(2) U. L A Iss. P. 189.
(') U. if. :.. J. 258.

(40") I, t. C. 690.
(') l, I. C. 866.
(IS) II, A.. L J. no:
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sideration contracting Dot to claim in the event of his bea..:ning eo
titled on the dece&S(' of a living person. The distinction seems ralber
subtle, and Done of the above or auf other authorities seem to have
been .cited. To me it seems aD evasion. of the section and T 'Pref'-'J' to
follow the former authorities rather than this, unless there is any
thing in Buddhist Law to show that section 6 does not apply.
Counael were unable to-quote any tal of Buddhist Law to sbow tbat
it did not apply. Certain decisioos were quoted in wllich judges
have upheld such agreements but in none was any l"efertnce made
to the provisions of this section.

It was argued that a Mahomedan could noi be disinlicl'ited, while
a Burman's right to a sbare depended on his conduct; but I cannot
see that th.is makes any diHere.nce. It an beir-apparent's chance
which ean only be defeated by his death is a 'pc' IUCCU,i01li,••

fortiori is the clianc:e of a Burman which depend, on other contin
gencies.

The deed of release. I would therefore bold does not prevent Mr.
DbaI' from having an interest in .the estate. The further questions
whether his claim to bave the doeument declared void or voidable
'is barred by limitation, and whether he ia bound to make restitution
have not been argued and decisions on these points must be reserved.
Both defendants bave however claimed that the suit, tul framed is
bad for misjoinder. Only the fifth 'defendant took the point in her
written statement. But the other defl?ndants .joined in the objection,
and Mr. Cowasji for the plaintiff accepted the position,

In my opinion the suit as framea is h9"pelessly bad. If it we:r~ to
stand I can see no reason why in an administration suit a plainti~"

should not sue all the debtors to all estate. J f one looks at 'the
precedents of pleadings Nos. 4]~ 42, 48 of Appendix A, or the prece
dent of an administration decree. No.' 17 of Appendix D to the Civil
Procedure Code, it is clear that the suit as framed is far wider than
is contemplated by these preceden~.

Ord,er I rulf; 8 allows all persons to be joined as de£endunb against
whom any right to relief is claimed in res~t of the same tr3DsaotioD
or series of transactions._ Here the plaintiff claims thllt all the
defendants are in wrongful possession of portions of the estate of the
deceased, but no nexus is shown to exist, showing that they wen in
posSession by virlne of th~ same transactions or series of transactions.

The plaintiff has a cawe ,of action agtnst each defendallt, but 'so
far from aU being jointly interested, the interest of eacla de£enrlant.

"is: opposed to that: of the o.thers, ~cept where aDd in so far as the
conveyances are joint-:a matter upon "Wch the plaint throw.s no
light. There is therefore a JDisjoirider of parties and causes of action
undtr (lrder iI rUle 3. It may be that all the defendants are iD
tere.ted in the questions whether the pLaintiJI has a right to we,
whether the right is barred, and whether he can ~ue without :restitu':
tion. Bot farther than tiwi the plantiJI cannot go in this suit in my
opinion. .
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If .these questions are settled in his favour he lVffi be entitled to
the ordinary administration decree with the ordinal')' enquiries, and
these may and presumably will result in f~ther suits against the
present defendants severally or in some cases aga.iJlst more than one
joinUy. But the present plaint .hich tries to consolidate all these
into one is in my opinion bad for misjoinder of defendants and causes
of action, ~nd must be ret1lrned for amendment.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CrnL FfU'T APUAL No. 178 OJ' 191?

ZAJNAB BIBI and others

....
M. A. L. CHETTY

AJ'PELLJ.NTS.

RESPONDENT.

Befo~·Sir Daniel Twomey. Xl. C. J. and Ormond, J.

For appellants-Mr. Giles and Mr. Lambert.
·For respondent-Mr. N. M. CowL!lji

Bfll September, 1918.
I

Probate ·and .d:dmmidration .dd (V of 1881) '. 90 ($) ButrictiOll of .%.
""tor', fHYIDer·to diIpM. of pro,,,.ty by th. 'lDI'U appoi",~ng him.

Evidence Act (I of 187S), '. 18, ftatemmt of partie. suing or sued
iu a representative charllCte~mi"ion by a guardian. ...

A power given by will to the executors to sell property does not
restl'iet the executor's power to mortgage, but a direction to sell does
amount to a restriction or" the power to mortg~ge. and a mortgage
by au executor in contravention of such restriction is voidable at the
instance of any otber pe1'so!-, interested in tbe property.

The limitations ·to a guardian's power to dispose of his ward's
property contained in section 29 of the Guardians and Wards Act
Apply only to gnardians appointed by the court.. .

An ad~ion made by a guardian lrith reference to property of
which be .as guardian is not binding on the ward if it was made
after the termination of the guardianshi.p.

4UDG¥ENT.

OJUlOND, J.~aina.lud.in died in January 1899 leaving his wido,..
.~hab;. three ~ and :five daughter.. By his will be appointe4
Kader B'lI1 an ~tor, his wife an..ex~ and his two adalt.SQDS
Abdul RahniaD and ~haul Rahim es.ecuton of his will. The pWntifF
Cbetty sued .on •.DMJ'tgage dated the ard • September 1906 ,..hich
Was c:xeco.ted by AiI ..bi iii her personal cap6dty and as guardian of·
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the minor children and also as eJrecutrb: ami by the three otlJer e:z:e
eutots and by the three adult daughters. He obtained a decree on
the original side. The three adult daughters now appeal ill Civil
FiTSt Appeal No. 178. and the three clJildrcn, who were minors at
the- .time of the c1ecution ot the mortgage, appeal in Civil First
Appeal No. 117. One of those three (Hazara Uee) was a minor at
the time of the institution of the suit but" has since attained majority.

The grounds common to the two appeals are, first, that the will
restTicted the power of the execuoofS to mortgage lnld therefore that
the mortgage" as against the est8.te is bad under section 90, sul):.
olause 2, of the Probate and Administration Act Wasrondl 3S no leave
of the court was granted; secondly, t11at the plaintiff had notke that
a. portion of the' sum advanced under the. mortgage was for the pur
pose 9f ~uilding and that the executors had no power to borrow for
thjl.t purpose and, thirdly, that the ladies who executArl tile mortgage
were pu"rdanashin and were not made acquainted with the naoture
of the transaction and therefore the execution by them of the mortgage
wa:t a nullity. In 'Appeal N(l. 177 th.ere is an additional ground,
namely, thot Ashabi.had no power to bind the minors as thcir guardian
because she bad not obtained the leave of the c<lurt; but Mr. Giles
who appears for the. appellants concedes ,that, the mother 11aving
been appointed guardill.n under the will without any restrictions,
s~tion 29 of the Guardian and Wards Act'does not apply and that
s~e' hll.d powe'r to mortgage on ~half of the minors, j

As to the execution by the ladies the learnoo j~dge apparently
thought they were not strictly puxdanashiu but he found as a fa!:t
that the tenDs and nature of the doCument were fully explained to
them.. We must take it, I think, tha;t the ladies were puxdllDashia.
In the written statements filed by Ashabi and the three other lidies
they admit hning signed the document but they say the contents
were not read over and e1plained to them and that it was not explain
ed to them that under the will of the deeeased without the leave of
the c9urt the executors had no power to mortgage the propt:rty of
the deceased and that if they had known "that the will. forbade nU
such transactions they would never have e1ecuted the said docu
ment as it was not their intention to mortgage their own share only
but to join with ll-ll the beneficiaries in raising the money which it was
represented to them was necessary for the good of the estate. They
clearly state that it was their intention by this document to effect.
a'valid mortgage of their shares in the estate and on bellalf of the
estate, provided the shares, of the other beneficiaries' were also roork
gaged; and their only ground -of complaint is that tIley were not told
tQat the will restricted the power of ehe el;ecutors to mortgage. .
The question however as to whether they understood' the nature Of'·
the'tranSaction was gone ~to at the t:iat and' an· issue was raised as' .
to' whther the na~re of the transaction'was explained to th~ ~ren

dimts who vi,ere pordanasbin la.dies, Mr. S. Dhar. who Qrew ..up the
documel;lf says he e~plaiD.ed the docwpent to the ladies becanse it. w·as
hfs invariable practiCe so to do and the sub-regis'Tar who a~nded at
the ladies'. house says tbe lad:ies .appeared beior ~ him and admitted
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that the document had been read over a~d explained to them. If the
ladies h..3 not understood the nature 01 the transaction they wou1d~

I thi~Jnot have made the above admission in their written statement.
On behalf of the three appellants,in Appeal No. 177 Mr. Giles con:
tellcls that the admission made by their mother in her written statement
is not binding on them inasmuch as she had ceased to Ix: their guardian
and that i~ is open to them still to show that the plaintiffs. had not pro\'~

ed that the document was explained to their guardian a purdanashin
t'\dy. That no doubt is true, but the fact that the mother, who was
resisting the mortgage on her own account, made such an admission in
'her written statement must be taken into consideration when deter~

mininjt whether or not the transaction had in fact been explained to
Iler. There is no ground to su-ppose titll.t the mother's interest is in any
way ad\·erse to that of the then minors. T concur with the learoed
judge in his finding that the nature of the transaction was expl..ined
to and understood by the ladies.

Under the will the executors were directed lo sell on the death of
the testator so much of the immovable property as should suffice to
pay debts and the rest was to be kept in trust. The learned judge
has held that this clause does not impOse a restriction on the executor's
power to mortgage. The learned ju.dge says there is no direction to
sell at once. I think be must have overlooked the words "on roy
deatr. ,. llnd the distinction between a power to sell and a direction
to seU; If the testator directs his executors to sell property in order
.to pa.y debts~ in my opinion, that is a 'rf:Striction on the po,ver to morl·
gage the property fOr the payment of the debts. The case of Kanti
Chandra Chattopadhya ~. Kri6to Churn Acharjec (1) is Il.n authority
in support of this view. The authorities cited to us shew that where
the will ~erely p;ivcs a pow.er to sell, it does not restrict the power to
mortgage; hut tl1at a dl;finite direction to sell does amount to are"
s!.riction of Hlc power to mortglJ.ge. rn my OpilliOil the will did restrict
the power oI thc executo.rs to mortgage. But that onI)' rcndered the
mor.tgage voidablc at the instance of any othel" person interested in
t1n,~ property (section 90, sub-cla1JSC 4, of the Probate and Adminis~

tration Act), i.e., voidable at the instance of anyone interested in the
<;.<;tate. All the adults who were iriterested in the estate executed the.
mortgage. The mother Ashabi 'executed it as guardian on behalf of
the minors and she had power to do so. None of tlje persons intercst
ed in 'the estate can now avoid ·the mortgage since they han'. affirmed
it from the beginning by joining in its e:'l:ccutioll ..

Of the Rs. 1,05,000 secured 'on this mor.tgage, Rs.35,OOO was in
respect of moneys previously 'advanced by the plaintiff for the pur~

]lose of putting up buildings on land belonging to the estate, which
had been' completed; .Rs. 25,000 went to payoff a mortgage debt
oriw.nally borrowed by the deceased· Jamaludin; Rs. 16,000 went to
PIlY off a previous mortgap:e of the plaintiff's and Rs..30,OOO ;"as ad·
vam.'Cd for the porpO..e ~f pnttiI),g up a two-storied building on the

(1) 8, C. W. N. 615.'
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estate. 'the learned judge has found that the l.Ool,ley was borrowed for
the benefit of the estate and 1 see no reason to differ froro t:J1a. fir\(lin~.

It is t~'erefote a good qlortgage pinding on the estate and bindiug
on aU the defendants. I would dismiss the appeal with costs. The
appellants should be required to pay the ~urt fees on the memofandum
of appeal which would have be'en paid by them bad they not been
penwtted to appeal as paupers. ...

TWOMETr C. ·;J.-l eoncur.
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IN THE CHIEF COUR'l 01" LOWER BURMA.

CIVIl. MISCli:LI....r.r::O<;.:l Af'l·"q. Ho. 188 08 1911.

A. A. ADIMUTHU PILLE

J\lHAI'PA alllI w~c

~Jore' Justices Or:')"1Od end Pratt..

For appellant--"''-''. 1>as.
l~oT l'espcmdcnu: Mr. Palit.

ApnLI.Atf"l'.

RUPONDZN'l"I.

lIt ~fa!J. l?lS.

1"A",i1.ldit;n1 Ad (Il:: of 1908) fiT'} ",I,,,.',.},, artiel'.18S(5}-Btep ill aOd of ..
<V"....<tim..

'1'" ~Htil«Y tile requirements of ,,!'lid:; H::~ (6) of the D1.'St flclu:dllIe
t,· UIC J,imitatioll Act it: is not ll('.(;(",;s:;r/ that the application shO\W:l
I".. ill \~'Titil1g.

A P~titjM' :ltating t1u..t 8 (fO':':roc kH! lKell portillll)' satisfied. n.nd
l'~a.\·;'-l~ thot t. fillal decree may 1;-: I'".l.'t:.ed for the IJal.1nce is s.n
"l'P:;'·...tioll for a step in aid or cx,;;:"~_i",,.

JUDGM]i,~·r.

1'1:4":'-, J.··-TIle only point. for C\)n.,j,ler:ltio~ is whether on the 13th
,1"u;: 1!'l11 t.hnc was an .applic.:rU<m h ::<:cordance with l&w Co!'
"x'Tllti<ln~ withiu the meaning of c1tl.~;.." r; of article 182 of the .first.
sdll'llu!c to t.he Limitation Act.

l)n t1lat dat.c a petitioll was put in I,~ Il,!' plaintH!'s agent; wbich p,lr
1,,:1"1·\:<1 t'l be witII Hie con~ent of an(l ';;:.>:H,:d by the second defendant
1" II,,: d'f\!ct that &. q:mOj- har] h('"'' I',lid w plaintiff ill partial
..:,,1 bflld.iml of tIle decree from the I,,:o~·rcd.'l of .;1 consCIit sale of the
"",rI.W'j!,\·jl Jm~miscs~ aIld prayer Vt/<s !II:~dc that u final decree (ilr the
I",blll~' mf:tht be drawtt up. The o,.;:·t IlII receipt or tile application
11;'·'<,;(',1 tht; f<"!lor,ing:- o"rder. "Eltl.t:r np satisfaction to that ~lent

(i. ,,- It... I,OO!>j-) a..rld mske out. fin:.! decree for the balance." It
\~:: ... IMel by tl:e jO'fer court! that. "~II application for drawing up "

7
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final personal decree not being a pl'oper 'll'plic8tion could ,ol rank
as an application fOf a step of aid in execution. MI:'. Das for appel
lant admits that this finding is cOl'l'cd hilt I.e ct>ntends that there
was an application to enter up partinl .~;.tillbdioll as evincfld by; the
fact that an order to that effect was made and tha.t application
would rank as an application for "'Wi' ill ;lid.

There is ample autilOdty for holding: that 1;\'1:11 w hert: there is no
actual application on the l'ecord, such ;UI applk"Uol1 ll'''.V he presumed
in cases where the order made in cxceutioll is "f ,md, " lI:oture that
th~ court would nQl have made it eXI:cpt upon all ;q'l'li.-aUulI for that
purpose:"

In TTimb!lk vs. Kat>hi./(dh, (I) tin,: ;lllHIf)rjti(;.~ nil tilt: ""I.jl'd were
full} considered and it was laid down ,that U,I: ,tPI'Ii<'"Lillll OI(:t'd not
be in writing and t1lat where the law (loc.~ lOut rl:quir,: writing, all
oral application sati'lfics its requiremcllt.~. Aftfr dti"J.{ ca,~CS the
judgment proceeds •. And wl1ere an "rd/;r ,,"uk i" aid of cxecution
is of such a naturc M that the (~IUI't wUllld nnt hn.vc made it
without an application by the juil,(.'l1)('llt n,,(litfll:', it may be pre
sumed that due application has beCI' Ill'uk f"r it." .

Following that ruling it is a lcv;it;'ll"t(~ i"fcrcn<'-c from ti,e fact
that the judgr- ordered the entry of partial ~ali~rn(:timl"'Ulat ti,e decrGC
·holder expressed a verbal desire t" han: ~ll"h entry "r .~ ..ttisf.nlt.iOll,
although in his writtell petition he dill lIut ('1t,.T"(".~~I.y ask f(ll" this to
be done. It seems dear the court wuuld lIut have cllterell lip stl.tis
fadion, unless tile <!(X:rcc-holdc;- c;';l'n;"-::<I,,1 a desire that he' should
do so. On this view thcrt was an .~"plicatioll for a step in llid of
eJ:ecution on the lRth .Time 1911, 811'a ,',I,,; application of appenan~
was not barred by limitation. ..

I would set asi~e the judgment Illld (lnlcr of t1,~ ;I)';:'('.r courts and
direct tllat the application for l,:xeClltiOIi be a.llowed Witll costs
throughout.

ORMOND, J .-1 agree.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWE" nORMA.

CIVIL M1SCli:LLolNEOUB Apl'Jl:AI, No. II!) 01' 1917.

ABDUL RAHMAN

MAUNO MIN

D'.

AI>I'ET.LANT.

RI-:<:POND.ENT.

Before Sir Daniel Twomey, Kt. C. .J. aml Orll)ond, J .•

For appellant--Mr. lI.. N. l~l'rjnrji.

For respondent--:-Mr. Ba DnJl.

(1) 22, B. '122.
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fOtla dugud. 1918.
Prohftl.t, mod dd..u..idr4lw. Ad (r' 011881) •. 50 ftPlo:lMl~w. 5-B~

~w. 01 !fTU1d-fAmilGti(m.. .

The cxhibit.ion of an untrue invt:ntory or account is a just cause
for rc)·~"tion of a grant of prob.,.tt- or letters of administration.

TIII~ ~ no period of limitation provided Jor an application for
til': ,,·\·ocation of a grant of prolmlA.· or letters of administration, but
U,,: pcrwn applying for revacatin" of a grant must have the right
In daim his share in the e!ltate. :Uld an application for revocation
";'Ul1ot be entertained after tJle applicAnt's right to a cla.il:D. in the
;~"'late is barred.

JUDGMP,NT.

TwoHEY. C. J. AND ORMOND, J.--The appellant Applied to the
di."trict COllrt for J'el·ocatioo of tit(" ~r:mt of lettr.r& of a(tr!Jinistration
to hi" malemAI IInde. the l'elipor,{J.-nt, in respect of the estate of
:lI'Pcll3nt's {nthcr who died in ,Tu"" 1902. Letters were granted to
tht: m'lf)(mdent in August 190'J. 'J'lie· respondent filed his account
:\,'1 adlDini.'Jtrator in 19Ho at the im,t:tllc:e of the vresent appellant. In
May 1915 the 1)l'Csent appellant lillcn {or the lldmioistrl\tion of the
estate. the present respondent h6Ht:t one of the defendants in that
suit. The suit was di'lmissed in AIl~tl~t 19l~ ou the groUJId that the
claim for a share iu the estate Wt~'1 IlAl"l'OO by liroitatitm under Article
128.)ndian Limitat-ion Act Slid. tll(: cli\'isional court on appeal upheld
that decision. Then in April lUl(; tll(~ appellant fUed the present
application. Two i~snes w~re fl'I1I1I('tI: (1) Was the llre"ent app,li
l:atioo res judicata by reason of tI,t: decision in tlJ(~ tll1it for adminfs
tr~tioll? and (2) W~,'l the grant of Ic:tter!l of adminilltration obtained
fraudulently by t!u: l'cllp\lJldent? Onl,v docllllJ.~.ntary evidence was
(lut in before the district judge. He fcund thnt thc present appli
cation was Dot barred by reason or the aJmlnistral1vn ~miL and that
the present appelluut had not only failed to pro\·c that the grant had
ll(~t:n obtained fraudulently. but tJ;at he was II. COllSe.utUlg pllrty, and
l.adtl,)' accepted the .Ilccounts rendercil by the respondent; and the
application was dismissed. The appellant it: hi" applicatiOli no!; onl}'
rdi(~d upon the allegation that tIle gr;wt hr.d been origin.lllly obtained
hy fraud. but he asked for the reVQI';ltion of tile grant on the ground
of subsequent fraud on· the part of the adminVitrator in respect of
the accounts rendered by him, BII\;~110 issue was frAmed on the alle
gations of subsequent lraud.

Under ihe sth Explanation to lwction 60 of the Probate and Ad
ministration Act. the e:r.bibitioD h" An administrator of an aCCOll.'"It
which it. untrue in a material :resPect i.'l .. jutl-t cause" for the revo
c'ntiml of the grant. If the appellalJt's right to bring this apylication
1V3.'1 not in oW' opinion clearly barred by limitation we shO!"ld semI
lIle C:/lllC hack to the district court to frame the necessar_v issne as'
.n;gnd... tllC allega:ions of subsequent fraud in the inventOry or ac
count And to try t.hAt issue.. Bu·t as it was held in the suit for ad
ministration between these parties that the appellant's claim
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a share in the estate was bu~ by limitAtion undu Article 128,'
determination of that issue is TI:. j"NdU:llta as regards the present

)lication. No peri-.td of limitation ii'l expressly provided for an
)lication to re"oke the ~t of letter!: of admini!~tration; but it is
U' that if the applicant bs no right to claim hi.'! shue of tWOJtate
m the administrator, he has no interest whkh would support an
)lication for the revocatiou of the h'TD.lll of Icltc["l! of administra
1- This question was not raised in tilt" lowcr court but. it is a
tter that appears on thc bee of thc prcceetlillgs and we feel bound
take cognisance of it. The appeal is tllcrefore dismilSsed witb
~th~ gold. mohurs.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWEn lHntMA.

SPEcraL CIVIL SECOND MPP:,\L No. sa Qt" 19J8.

rNG MYAT and one

"'.
:.A MAY

Before Mr. Jnsticc Orlllnllil.

APr&LLAN'2;S.

Rf:lIPONDENT.

For appellants-lI'fro. nurjorji.
For respondent---:Mr. Lambert.

.17th December, 1918. ,
~~(irncll Act (1 of 1812) IIldion 114, i/lultrat",n (i)-Bond in pOllu,wn
obligor-Pn,umptioR.-Burd6n of proof.

When a document creating an obligatioll iN in the hands of the
:igror there. is a prC'sumption that tlu: ubligation has been dis
lrged, Ii~d if the ohlip;<;e alleges. thll~ th(: vblih"Of obtaiued posses
D of the docume.nt by unlawful meallS, it is fOf the ohli~"CC to prove
all~gatioD.

JUDGMENT.

ORKOND, J.--oo ·the lOth July, 1911i, the defendant executed a
)m.issory note for Rs. 1,000/- .with interest in favollr of tile two
rintiffs and Aia Sai deceased. Ma sai died on tlte 21st July, 1916.
Ie plaintiffs ned on the note and alleged that the defendant had
.len the note shortly after the death of Ma S."i. It i.'! admitted
it Ma Sai bad at one time possession of the note. The defendAnt
her written statement admitted execution of the flote and pleaded
yment to Ma 8ai about sill: or seven months before hcr death and
nied ~e theft. Tbe subdivisional ·court found that the plaintiffs
d not prov-ed the theft, and decreed the soit b.x:am;e the defendant
d not prlWed payment. On appeal the divisional court" also found'
!It the plaintiffs· had Dot proved the theit, and the }..;arned judge ~ys
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.. althoup:h it (the evidence of th.~ defendant's th~ wibtesses .l$ to
paymeut) would Dot be sufficient hy itself, it sliould I think, be Ileid
SufficiCllt t..l shift the bn'Tden of llroof to the plaintiffs in view of
the ·faf>l thAt they admit that thl: promissory D()te passed into the
~.;es.'I"ioll of the appellant.... Ami lle set aside the decree of the
lower ('<Iun ;lnd dismissed the suit.. The plai,ntifls noW' appeal.

It iii clear that both the court! 31"C satislied that the plaintiffs have
uut 1'«I\'ed tilt: UICft; and if we a.~ume that both courts are also satis
I;('d tbat tile ddclldant has not provl'<l payment, it is purely a question
<.If I'resumpt.il>l' l.r onus. Mr, BUl'jorjee for the appellants refers mc
to thc C3-'lC uf Clnmi Kuar w. Url;.. i Ram (I), wJlich is a case very
simi1u to tI,e prC8tllt case. The plaintiff there alleged that the de
fendant had surreptitiously absll';u::ted tlle bond. The defcndaIlt

• alleged that he had paid up the bond, and tll.t it had·been returned
to him; but that the bond WAS with a third party who refused to give
it up and who was coHudiug with the plaintiJI. In that case the
learned judges held that th~ dcCcudant having admitted execution,
the onus Jay au the defendanl to plm'c payment or to produce the note.
Sectioll ] 14, illustration (i) of HlC Evidence Act S]10W8 that if th~

pnrnote is in the hands of the ffi1Ik(:r there is a presumption tbll.t it
has been paid ot!. The presumptill!l Arises from the fact of posses
sion of the note by the waker. H. ill clear from the cases of bot!:
parties that the defendant was in 1'0Ilsession of the note 1x:flll'c 811jt~

The presumptiolJ therefore arises tl'llt by that time the note hlld ken
paid off. The lr:llrn<iI judge in Chuni Knar's case (1) did not go
into tlmt a_~p.::ct nf the case and Illtl10ugll the plaintiff$; <"ll1cg(~ tl..at
tlw Iid/:llc!;!!,!. <'ldy f:llmc illto PO~,!\~sio~1 of the .note I,lrt.cr ~r::. $,I.i'li

',1"1,111 ill''! 11!"1l hy 101:"'11.'/ of .\ t.l!::ft. the onus is 1l1Iift<:-.d on t;J the
"kj"lili".~ t" I'ro\(: llwst: fm.:~s; 11,1d tbc.1" "a\'!~ failed to do ,<;() in t.he
"pillioll nr l",tI, lhe: lowe;' (·uw:b.

.1 t1,jIJ~ tilt·, .~'1it \~;l.~ rightly dis!lli.~.~(·c1 hy tl,c lower appella.te COUl·[

:wd this ;lpl'''a: is Ilismis:«·tl with I·OSI:$.

IN THE CHIEF COUR'!' OJ! LOWER BURMA.

CIVlL FIRST ApPEU No. 181 OF 1917.

C. A. S. SUBRAMONIAN CHE'l"rY

N.

MA-HAIlt ALI -and one

ArPELL.L"'.

Rp.sPONDE~Tli.

'.

Before Sir Daniel Twomey, KL, C. J. and Ormond, .t.

Fn appellant-Mr. McDonnell.
For respondents--Mr. Vel'tannes.·

(I) 6, A. 73.
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2Srd .lanuaT.'t, 19W.

TraMfer of ProplJt'ty Act (IV of 188ft) ~. :';1. (.,'" 1,(Jful"n~.-EI!6ct ("
tra1Uf6T of fW0fI6rty fJ0fUk,nt.. lite on "yM.;' .",t "Ti""'''!! mol of dk"r~"',,r
order-Comp1"Qmille OUtM6 e<n<rt.

Section 52 of the Tr:wsfer of Pr"l"'l"ty Ael IHOllihibl dealings
:with property pending suit only in D.'l {ar a.~ tlwy IIITt:!'!; tIl(: rig-hts of
other parties under any decree or ortier whkh Olay he m;ule in the
suit or 1?roceeding. It 1Ia.<; no applie'ltinn to right.~ al1n!;\\d tl) have
been .eqoired under a compromise w1Ii(·h Wl1.'o: lWt_l'",mJn>dj"d ill the
decree or order of the COlift.

JUDGMENT.

ORMOND, J.-Tllc plaintiff Chetty :<lncd Oil ;~ lnllr!;Wl.U:t: n',uk in his
favour on the 12th May, J913 by the dd':Tllla.nts olle to six who were
~e heirs of their father deceased. The .~cvClltil "defendant was Mahair
Ali who obtained a <;onveyanee of t!IC i'l"Oil(~rty from the defendants
one to six on the lZtlJ, August, 19l4o. The eightll defendant is ~

D;1ortgagee from the sevenJh defendant. The (ower conrt refused" the',
plaintiff a decree against the seventh and eighth d6femhmts on the
ground ~hat though his mort~age was prior to the convey:ulCc tu the
seventh defendant, 'le took it during the pendency of J;llit N(•. I I of
1912 and under section .52 of the Transfer of Property Ad; WIlidl
deals with ·the ltlw 'regarding the doctrine of li.v ptndenli his mo,rt
gage was postponed to the seventh defendant's title. The plaintiff
'now appeals as against ~e scventh and eightII de£-endants.

•
Suit No. 11 of 19I2 was brought by tIle first defendant as reeei1rer

of his fathel"s estate against the .qcyenth defendant for ejectment
alleging that tIle .seventh defendant was a tenant of his deceased
father and that the tenancy had expirf:d. That suit WllS dismissed
for default on the 2,.tth September, :liH. A petition of 1:t1m-prllmise
was put in in that suit on the 12th August, 1914, the d:~te of the
conveyance to the seventh defendant, alle.;,ring thnt tIll': plaintiff in
that suit (who represented the presCJlt defendallt."i one to six, the
present plaintiffs mor~gagors) had agrr.ed to convey tltis land to the
pr-esent seventh defendant and askillg that tlte C(lmprl,mise be re
corded and the suit dismissed. NotJlinA" was done un that 'Ipplicatioll
but on the 17th August the plaintiff ill 'that suit aVIJlkd to withdraw
the. application of compromise. It was therefore wiU.drawn with'
leave'· to file a fresh application of compromise. No {rcsh applica
tion of compromise was field, and on the 24<th September, 19H, the
plaintiff appeared in person and asked to witlldraw till: snit, and" the
suit was accordingly dismissed for default. The learned judge in the
lower <'ourl baS found that the convey3m,:c to the seventh defelildant
was in pursuance of the compromise in that suit; and apparently the
order lor dismissal was in -consequence of tllnt eorr.promise. He refers

(1) 29, M. 4-26.
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to the c' ,,(' of Annamalai Chettiar tl~. Malayandi Appaya Naik (J).
TIle ded."j<\!1 in that ease merely shuws that a dcc,:ee by consent which
I:mbodit·.s !.lie' terms of compromise is 11(' less a decree becan_~e it i" made
hy ttll' (''''11-1. at the instance of the pat'ties, and that the da<::trine Ilf lis
pend~"". applies to such a decree. Bc also ,.ders the case of Kishory
Mohuu It"y 'l!S. M. Muzaffar HOSlidll (2) as showing th!l.t the court
will gli hdlifld the actual oider I';<s."cc] by the court; bt'it hI that
,:as(' :ds<l the terms of the comprOlfli!.(;: were apparently embodied in
II... <k,·!'<:e. In the present case, JW r:~r from the terms of the corn
pr"mise being included in the final unler, its terms were :lot before
tilt: court at all at the time of the littal order. TIle eO~~\'!;pwce by
tllC defendants one to six to the SCI'l'nth defendant was a Ir,t;tter al~

together outside the court. Sectivll 52 only pro!.l:cts righ~.~ Ylhich
are acquired under the decree or (ll"I!I,r of the coad;. No auth.Yrity
has been shown to us under which lhe. dodrine of Ih 111:,:drnG can
be applied so flS .to protect. 8 tramdcr of bnd m8t1t' ~urillg the
pcndency of 11 suH, wIlen sndl tr:lllHa!:tiOD is Slot ercbelkd in the
linal lI.rd(,r (n' decrec. Thc case hf Hukm Sing-h Vi. Z!·.;;~j Lnl (3)
sI1tl1V.~ Hlut 111C }lurchnser {rom tl. litip:'lJlt pendcr.le lite .;a~ll}()t g(1 be.
llilld tI,e decree to show tl18t the ,1ct:fce proceeded upon £'. p31pablc
mistake of fact. So loo in the prc,.o.;"t suit, the seve.'ltr. tlefendant
cannot go behind the final order hi the pre~i~\tls suit hi order to
.9how that the ordel' would not harc L)(~cn made hut: for the fact that
land in dispute had been tr3nl;£crn:d to him by another party to
the suit in pursuallce of a eompromjs(~ made oui of court. TIH~ effect
of th:e orde:r dismisiiing tlie suit Nn. II of 191:.l was at most to
prcdllde the vlaintifT ilt that suit >:IS tI,C representative of the defen
(Iltllt.~ nlle to six, froUl bringing " fn:sh suit against the sevenf:h
·ldt'n<!:'lIIl lIpHIl the same cause of ;ldion; and b\' t.he doctrine of
f.i.v :11"",1,-"., \.hl' I'rowr.t plaintiff wl!uld be sul~ject' to tIle SAme dis~
ahility, i. ,'.,- t11(' plaintiff couw unl su(: t!!p. :w.\'{;)lth ctdcncallt in
(:j(:ctuwd n,; Lwil<Y; ;t kn:mt of thi..~ hUHl 'lIlJ ::I~; !Y;~il1:;: }ir:h!". t1,) ejed
IIlCllt at tllC tim", tlw.t Nllit was instiLult'.d. It d,>e~ lwt preclude tile
plailltiff fr(>lll Sllfllg lhe seve.uth dcft:lld<.lUt upon I' m:>rtg"ge of q~e

land. In this cnse •.IiI\'. of two i:lI1<I{:cnt pUl'e!v.tl;crs 1111" to stIffer;
aull there is nothing in s<.;ctioc 52 of the Transfer of Pr~,pertf Act
IImler which the claim of the SUbscfJll(mt purcllascr C<ln be pl"eferred
to the plaintiff's title whicIl was print' in time. .TIle appeal is, thel"e~

fore, allowed.' The decree of the lower court is set l!-sid~ as regards
defendants seven 'and eight and thc lllortgage decree gi\"Cil to tile
plaintiff. will be altered so as to illcludc the paddy land mentlom,J
in item 5 of the plaint. Thc order of costs in the lower emat ill
favour of the seventh and eighth dcfclldants i~ set aside. TIle value
n£ the plaintiff's security as regar& the land in item IS may be taken
lo be Rs. 2,680/- and the plaintitr appellant dll get hi;; oo"l:.<; in
Imth courts on that amount as against the seventh and eighth dd",n
!hllts.

. TWOMEY, q. J.-.1 conenr..

(2) 18, C, 18$. (8) G, A. SOG.
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURl\(A.

CIVIL HF.GULAR No. l.l;lI OJ' 19HI.

F. M. EZRA

M. EZRA

'.

.,.

Before Mr. Justice RoLi"J;on.

!'m peti6oner-.::'·'},Yr. lh:rna",,"s. .
For respondent-Mr_ Villa.

PETITIONh-.

Itl-:SI"ONOENT.

,,". - -

;',

2fJ/./t rldmu/,TY, 1910:

.Reltit~tion of COJ/,~l righu-p~6 01 "'i'lf/--lJiVa l"roc(j,{...re Oode (Act
V of 1908).4 .......'It'.rideRC6-Demand lor ri!$/.j/.",tw,< ~f CQ.<j..gal "g"/.$ in
pTOp6'T 1--

In matrimonial suits t<.! which the Divorce Act does 110t apply
questions of jurisdiction. should be dcdded Ilnder the provisions of
the civil procedW'e e~e_

Under section 20 of the ciVil procedure (.'Q(lc residcn(.'C mcuns p~rm-

anent residence, not temporary or casual residence .'!S :1 «"vdler.

Wt.di!l. -:.~. Wadia 38 B, 125 foU~wcd_

. In suits for restii:;;r·ion of conjugal righbi it is esscntial that previous
to the institution of the liU;~' there sllf)ltld Ix: a de'r:l,,-ud for restitution
in prQper conciliatory form: A ~r-.'Mnd ue.companieJ by ~ threat t,(
legal proceedings is not a proper demand. •

JUDGMENT.

ROBJNBON, J.-This is a suit for restitution of conjugal. rights by

the wife against her husband.. The ])arties were ma.rried ill Rangoon
on the 7th April, 1916 according to Jewish rites in the Jewish syna
gogue. Petitioner states that -after marriage she went- with her
husband to Calcutta fOI! two months and then to ])a(:ca. Af~ some
time petitioner went back to Calcutta to him with her parents-in-law
for confinement and remained with them there while rcspl.mdeut·
remained a,t Dacca. Thereafter trouble arose with her parent.~

in-law with the result that the respondent (,ame down to Calcutta.
Petitioner insulted her father-in-law in the presence of her. hu~blmd

and the' parties discussed a divorce. This was agreed ttl, provided,
petitioner was taken for the divorce' to Rangoon wherc her parents
lived. Petitioner and respondent came to Rangoon. Petitioner went.
to live withe her parents, and respondent went to a hoteL Th.at evening
he w.ent to Mrs. Sassoon, petitioner's nUllt alld informed her of the
position of affairs. Petitioner and he... father' were' sent for and an
interv.ew took place in MrS. Sassoon's house ....t whi~h respondent
offered Rs. 500/- for a divorce. This waS refused. Subsequeutly
i.e consulted bis father by wire and then tlffered to pay the full amount
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of the ·'I'WI·r a~ to .at the timt: of marriage 'DU. Rs. 8,555/·
This offt:r wa.-. refused, petitioner·" father dem'lDding Rs. 10,000/·
appart'nUy hecause he thought rc."llOndent's father was a wealthy
mar. Nr.goti.atioDS for a divor<:e having fallen through, respondent
tried to retunt to Dacea, but on hi... way to the steamer was served
with a snmmoDS in the suit. The plaint "as tiled on the 80th
October flr set'en days after the parties had. COme to Rangoon. I
h'we no doobt the fads an: as I have stated· them above. Petitioner,
Iwr father and brother-in-law havr: ~ven evidence, and all of them
t.cll 11 different story. It is admitt.cd that there is no reason why the
I.rother-in-Iaw should not speak the truth. I have no doubt that his
yersion of the facts is a true one. The petitioner declares that she
was guilty of no improper C()nduct tawards her parents--in-law, but
that they turned against her and enntually ber husband tuned
against her. She says that her husl.ollnd told ber that be was going to
take her to Australia, and start in bosiness there, and that be brought
Ilcr to Rangoon with the idea of obtaining a steamer for Penang.
She decJ.ares that sue never beard 1my suggestion of a divorce until
tllC meeting on the night of their arriyal in Rangoon. Her brother-in
law ho,vever states thllt the petitiooer's. mother had been to Calcutta
to sec her, and on her return said that there was trouble, and that
probably there would be a divorce. [am unable to ~eve petitioner
or her father, and am satisfied that there neyer WAS any idea of the
parties going to Australia, yet the petitioner declares that her husband
lltated at the meeting the idea cif ~oing to Australia. The brother·
in-law S&ys that no mention was marle of AustraUa, yet the petitioner
declares that her husband stated. at tile meeting, th.t the idea of going
to Austrolia was only a bluff to ~d her to Rangoon in order that

..he might divorce her there. The ~l'ondent says the'petitioner agrud
to HIC divorcc, provided, he brought ll(~r to Rangoon where her pllrents
lived, which is apptu"Clltly in accorJIlII('C with Jewish custom. That
ocillg so, the question arises whether this court has jurisdiction to try
t.he suit. The parties are not governed by the Indian Divorce Act,
and the question of jurisdiction has to he decided in a~ordancewith
tllC prodsions of tilt: code of civil procedure. In suits for restitu
tion of conjugal rights jurisdiction ill given either by tIle residence
"r thc respondent within the jurisdiction of the court, cr by the fact.
thut tile cause. of action arose wit/litl the jurisdiction. It is Urged
Urat the respondent was residing Ui. Uangoon while the suit was tiled.
Bot residence within the meaning II! section 20 must not be merely
temporary residence as that of a traycller, but the actual permanent
residence where there is a permanent residence. Wadia 1.1&. Wadia (1).
ItCl>-ponde.nt was :residing at Dacca. His presence in Rangoon was
punly for the purpose of the divorce, and of an elItirely temporary
dll'lractCrl,and does not give this court jurisdiction. The cause of
(l(,tioll in this .case is the abandonment of the wife by the husband
:lml hi~ rdusal to give her the benefit of his society tmd protection
ill I,i." own bouse. There ",as no question or .uch abandomuent in
CtII·uUn lICcing th..t ':.he partiea agreed to a divo,ree, ..00 e>l.me to
rt3.lIgool1 only to effect iL Petitioner alleges that she refused to

(I) 3t(, n. 12$.
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divoJ'Ce on any terms and that she claimed Ilet' right to live )ViLh her
husband. Her evidence -is untruStworthy. She speaks of having sent
him a letter which never reached him. Sllc Mys she asked him to
take her back in that letter, and then I<:'lys she nwrdy asked h~ for
money. and then asked him to come and sec her and her child. There
was DO demand therefore on the husba()(l t.o tAkr lh(' wife baa. The
principles of English law in these maltt'..rs :arc 1,,, I>t' followed by the
courts in this. country wIlen the Indian J)ivoret' A"I, :IPl'lies; And in
my opinion in suits for restitution of l.:olljl(~ ri~lIt'l il. is essential
that opportunity should be given to tilt: l"C.'lllOlIdrlll hl'fntc .oy suit
is tiled. In England tliat opportunity mu:st not he IIl<"r,·I)' ill the form
of a demand threatening legal proceedinJ.,~ if nol cUUlpliecl witl,. but
must be of a conciliatory character. However, in till' prcscnt case
thcrr has been" DO such opportunity given. 3.011 tlri.'! ,-mit Wfl..'l undoubt
edly htu"ried on merely to serve the Tel'pollflcnt lM~f"r.. he 'wcnt back
to his home. It is possible that a dcm:lIl1! wuuld rl~sult, ill tltc m3tt:er
being amicably settled.

I m.uK .....E..e .isMiss the 4KI,it.whieh C311 IJe brought again after
the JlZ9pe.r -formalities have been complied witll, when it is to be
hoped'that the matte,r will be amicahly sl:ttkd. Umli;r the CiJ:'CUDl
stances there will be no ~rder as to .'llsL'l.

PRIVY C01JNCIl•.

ApPEAL FROM THE C"LCU'r'rA HIGH CoURT.

GUR N ARAIN and others ,.
•

ApPELLAXTS.

•••
SHEO LAL SINGH and'others nli:n>oNm~NTS,

Before Lord Atkinson, Lord Phillimol'c, Sir Joh" l~df{c and
Mr. Amir Ali.

For appe1lantlt-Meesrs. De Gruyther K. C., DUllllC f\. C. & Majid.

17t.1~ Oc.tober, 191§.

B..-midtu'-Bight to r-EDid-e. Act (' 01 1872) ... til). Bltopp.l.-:
Tra~/'" or PrOfHf'ty .dct (IV 01 1882) ". 43.-'lTtmS/ft' by I<_..thoriud
"",,1OlI ,"",0 ..b'~tlJ acqw.ir., inund i ... trQ.fU/ttrT£ll 1rr~ty. '

A benamidar can sue in his own name to recovcr immoveable pro
perty vested in him as ben.amidar,

A person jOining in a conveyance is not estopped from denying
the vendor's power to convey unless the purehnser h3.~ tllerehv been
misled. ••

Ex~pt when there is an estoppel the conveyarce does not operate
upon any after acquired interest of the person $0 joining in the
tansferred property.
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Mit. Al>ll'.~:H ALL-This ronsolidakd ....ppeal from a judgment ahd
fUllr J",,·n:.'s of the High Court of Calcutta arises out of four suits
hrOtlghL hy the plaintiffs in June 190{; in the court of. the first sub
f)tilin:LU: judge of Gaya. The obje(·t "f the suits was to obtain pos~

s"qiull "f "ettain specific landed orOI'.:rtiC$) which: originally belonged
I .. "'1<" Itnlll Dyal Singh, who died .~OI lung agO as 1845. These four
,,,,Ii'lIls were separately decreed by tl,,; subordinate judge. On the
dd..,l1d...nt:!' appeal the High Court di.~missed two of the suits, and
ill tile two others varied the first court's decrees.

The plaintiffs preferred four appeals to their lordships' Board
which were subsequently consolidated. After the appeals were fiied
two of the suits wae comp.roroised. 'fhe present appeal is thus con
filled to the two decrees of the High Cuurt in suits Nos. 99 and 101
of 1900 rc.qpeetivcly.. A short state.nH:llt of the (acts relating to this
f1mlily will cJ(plaiu the natul'e of thi.~ litigation. Ram Dayal had
Jdt !tim surviving a widow named Jlirja Kunwar and two married
,11l.U~llterl:i" named re.~pectively Sham SUllder Koer and Maha Sunder
Kner. It is stated that before his ,lc:lt1l he had made an oral dis
position by whicll lie ba.d devised Ute hulk of his property to his two
grandsons, one named Ajodhya, the .~Im of Sham Sundar. and the
other Sheo Charan, the son of Mnha Sundar, subject to a
life interest in !Jis widow Birja. KUllwar. Both the courts below
have found in favouT nf this disP01litil111, and it may now be accepted
nil tlndi~pllted that the two grnndsol1s under Ram Dyal's will ·ob-..
taillcd vClltcd intere>;ts in ~e properti,~'1 !lpecifieally devi~d to them.
TIt~~ ~i1laA:Cs which fum"! the subjcd \>f t11e four suits were given to
Shl,n Ch"rall. Uirjll Kunwar died ill 1851. and on her death the
l)ropcrti,,~ i1(!vis('.l:l ttl Ajodhya and Shql Charan vested in them abso
lutely. Sheo C!IUratl dicd in 1852, :lIld on his death the villages
d(~\,jlled to him nudcr the will of lli!$ wundfather came into the pos
s(,s!<ion of Maha Sundn.r Kocr by virtne of her right to succession ~
;l Hindu mother. MalHI. Sundar puql\lrted to deal with those pro
11(,rti~ in her Wetimc; she borrowed llll uJUrtgages. created mokarrarii,
and !lold several of the Villages. Two of the sales forin the snbject
of dispute in the present appeal. M31ta Sundar. died. On' the 15th
,'nne 1894. when the succession opened to Sheo Charao's agnatic
relations. The plaintiffs claim to havc derived title under assignment
from .the reversioners. and their (~llSe is that the allenations
made by Maba' So.nda.r in her lifetimc in favour of the defendants' or
their predecessors are invalid. as they were not made for purposes
w~lich make them binding 00 the reversioners. And they accordingly

_<;cek to· rUOver possession of the villages purported to have been sold
by heT to the defendants or their prctlecessors-in-title. They in their
writte., statement in the two suits raised a number of objections whieb.
ill the <:onrse of the tTial. resolved tlJemselves into the three main
p"i"l.-; which their lAJrdships have to detennine in this appeal. The
relative position of the parties and thc nature of those objections will
tlplJCsr from the Collowing'pedigree::-
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Ham Dayal !:lingh
(d. May 1111<5)

m. Birja KUJ\wal't
(d. October (851)

I
•

,
(VOJ•. XII.

---I
l\'I,.J\U.sundar Kunw/l.J'
(ii, ,rune 15 189+)

111. K nli Charan

I
Shamsundar Kunwar

tL _
I ,

Gyan Kunwar A/-ooya
(daughter) son

d. 1859),
Bhawani Kunwar

(daughter d. June 1884)
ID_ Tukanath,

Hanuroan'Sahai
(d. 1906),

I
Cbalhnll KII\IW'H

(daughter)

I
Sheo Ch:J.r.'i,

.(d. an infant 185~)

I
Gir Kunwllr

In. Hsm Anugra
Narayan

•

I
Gur Narain
PHI'. No. I.

i
Sheo Chara-n. 1..,1

PHI'. No.2.

Sheo Charan's father, KaU Char.:!n, had a graodhuncle of the name
of Jiman L&!. Jimal !.aI's. two grand:;on~,Sheo Sabai and Bal Gobind
Sahai, were admittedly the nearest 1TI"le agnate.q of Sheo CharaJl,
surviving at the time of Mahasundar's death in 1894. It wWl be
observed that Mahasunder had a dall/o\"lItu Bhawani Kunwar 'who was
mafried to one Tukanath. She apl'e<Jr.~ tu have died in 1884, leaving
her surviving a"son, Hanuman Sahai, aHd on April] 891i, Sheo Sahai
and Bal Gobind Sallai 8S the nearest rcversioners, conveyed uJl "their
right, title and intereSt in the propcrtil:.'l in suit to Halluw8l1 Sah:li.
Hanuman died'in February 190,6, lc~viug IJim survi\"ing the plaintiffs
Gumarain and Sheo. Charan his SOliS and heirs. On the 2nd July,
1906, Gurnarain and Sheo Char811 eonvcyed a Ii,tlf share of their
interest in the said .properties to oue Mahesll Lo.l, lind these three
persons brought the foul' suits against t.he differcnt Iiliences .of Mah
sun4ar for setting aside h~r transactions and for Tecovery of poss~

sion. The defendants among other Vlcas challenged the right of
Mahesh Lal to maintain tile action in l'C.\lpcct of his shll,re I\!l he was
on,ly a benamidaT for a persoJ). named UatinddilJ. Secondly they
pleaded that as Hanuman Sahai wall" party to the convcyance by
Mahasnndar 'in respect .of maUZ/l AmllaTII, he and llis heirs were
es:topped from questioning that particular transaetion. And they
pleaded generally that all the transactiuns tll:lt were impugned were
entered into for justifiable necessity.

The trial jud~ held against the dcfcmlanb Oil all poi~ts, and made
d decree in favour of the plaintiffs. TIle karncd judges of the Higll
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Court of Calelltta, on the appeal of the defendants have taken a
diffcrent view. They found that Mahe.sh Lal was So benamidar, and
held that thr:fcfol'"e his claim in respec.t of the moiety. claimed by bim
must be dismi!>'!>'cd. They also held, differing from the trial judge,
that in fC.~PI:(·t of the village of' Amhara, Hanuman Sahai being a
party tn tI,(~ transaction, his heirs, the plaintiffs, were estopped from
disputing-"tlie validity of the sale. With regard to the three villages
iUI'l,1vcd ill suit No. 101, they came to the conclusion that a part of
UIl: I'ullsidcration for the sale was proved to have been applied in the
P:.I,\·II!t:llt of debts due from the estate. They accordingly dismis.sed
thc claim of the third plaintiff in till!.t suit and made a decree in
~favour of the· fir!>t and second plaintiffs in respect of balf of the
property conditioned on their payment of' Rs. 71500/- with interest
at twelve per cent. per annum, to the representatives' of the origir!ll
purchaser, Jai Lal, they on their p;'\rt accounting for the profits
"enjoyed by them in respect of that h8:lf."

On the' question whether a person who has no beneficial interest
hi the property Wllich stands in ·his name, or is acquired in IDS name,
can ml\inta.in· an action in respect tilcreof, there seeIQ.S to be con
siderable diversity of judicial opinion ill India. The system of ac
quiring and h,olding property and even of carrying on business in
names other than those of the real owners, usually called the benami
'system, is 2nd has been a .common prnetice in the ·countrY. Thexe is
nothing. inherently wrong in it, and it ;:lccQrds, witIDO its legitimate
scope with the ideas and habits of the people. The rule applicable
to benami transaction!>' was stated' with considerable distinctness in
tIle judA'Dlent of tllis )Juard delivered by Sir George Farwell in ~ilas'

KlInwllr Vt. Dasraj Ranjit Singb (J). Referring to a benami dealing
tlll,ir I"rclsl,ip!>' say" It is quite unobjectionable, and has a curious
rc.~cJtlIoI:we(: to the doctrine of our English. law that the trust of the
leg:!.1 l'swte ~:u~lts to the man who pay.'\ the purchase-money, and this
.1g;tin follow:,; tlte .")ua!ogy of our commoo law that where a feoffment
is T1J.:tde without t.'Onsidcration the use results to the feoffor."

oS" long therefore all a bcnami tranllaction does not contravene
till' provisions of the law, the courts arc bouna to give it effect. As
111rc1I.IIy observed,. the lnnamidar .bas no beneficial inte;rest in the
property or business that stands in his name; he represents, in fact,
t1lt~ real owner, and so far as their relative legal position is concemed
is 3 mcre trustee for him. Their lordships find it difficult to under
stand why in such circumstances, an- action cannot be maintained, in
the name of the benamidar in respect of the' property although the
hc.ncficial owner" is no part1 to it. The hulk of judicial opinion in
Jlldi<\ i~ in ·favour of the proposition that in a proceeding 'by or
1l~:linst the benGmidar. the person bencficially entitled is folly affect
t:d hy the :role of reI judicata. With thiil view their lordships concur.
It is ,,['cn to' the latter to apply to he joined in the'action; but
whcther he is made a ~rty or not, a proceeding by or against his
represcotative in i~ ultimate result is fully binding on him. In case

(1) 4-2, y, A. Z4-2.
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of a contest between all alleged bena7ni.dl1r ,and an alleged peal owner,
other considerations ari:.c with which tllcir lord~lJips 3re not coo
eerned in the present case. Here tJ1C lcarlll?.d j udgel1 .of the High
Court, differing from the trial judw', In.vc lido that there,. wcrc
grounds for supposing, or ra~her IHlS!:K;dillP;, UJ;Jl tne purchase by
Mahesh La! of a moiety of the viUnp;cs ill .~lIi~ w".~ for the benefit
of Rafiuddin, and as h~ did not :j<Ji;\ i.1l tllr ;1<'\ illll they dismissed
Mahesh Lars claim. Mahesh Lal I1:Hl p(':r~i"l('lItl.v (lenied the de
fendant's allegation ~lJat he was a. TIt!1tfllllitlr.r fur It:diuddin and had
no beneficial interest in the property; Ilor d{l(~~ 1t"lillddill appear to

. bave put forward a claim adversely tn M~he...h.L,,1. In t11t:se circum
stances it appeal's to their IOl'dship:-; that the de<:t1,;I' "e U,e Iligf! Court>
dismissing his claim in both suits on the grollJld tI,;,t :.I;; a 11f<n{J7IIid(lr he
Wf'S not entitled to maiutain the action is 1II1Sll.~l:,illahle.

The High Coul't furUler held that the pl:).intifr.~ "1'(; C-"Il(,ppt:d from
questioning the sale 'by Mahasundar I,e the cigllt ,mna share of
Amhara, as Hanumlln SaiJai was ;I party to tJlC ti;ansllcti.on. This
Villllge forms the ~ubject of snit No. 99 of 1906. 1n support of

.~theU~l'tew!-Ute.lea,.ncdjudges have relied 011 the provisions of section
115 of the Evidem:e Act. and tin; /-.»cucral doctrine of equitable
estoppel embodied in that section. to which their .1ordship~ will pre
sently refer. The High Court also cnH~idcred that· Hiumman Sahai's
puichase from the rc,'crsioners.aCCTlI(.-.l to the benefit of M:lhtlsunder's
vepdees in consequeJlct: Ii! the fact th"t I,c !lad joilled with I,cr in (~UII

veying the property til the predece8;;\lrS of ~he dcfenda·uL"I. And tlley
rested their j udgmen.l 011 the equitahle doctrine of what is called
.. feeding the estoppel" !in~ on tlte provisions of section 43 of the
Transfer of Property Act which practically reproduces· tbbi rule...

. .
To consider how far tIle learllcd judges are right in their view

on the question of estoppel, it is neC~l:l~ary to cumine thc dause in
Mahasunder's conveyallce which is :micl to create the estoppel. It
bore date 17th "Marcil. 1880. and 3S already obsel'ved. purports to
be executed by Mahaswldar in conjunction with her daughter Bha
wani Kunwar, and the gr~ndson:Hanum81lSahai. The description

of the vendors is ill the followillA" ·terms: "W(~ :He Mahasundar
K~nwar. yoUnger daughter and lidless of Birja .KllilWar.. deceased.
widow and heiress of Hamdayal Singh. deceased, inlmhita.nt of mauza
JagarnathpuJ' pargana Ma,her. and at present of ma\llla S11grigrandi'
pargana Paebrukhi; Bhawani Kunwar eldest daughter of Mahasundar
Kunwar aforesaid. and Hanuman Sallai son (If J3hawani Kunwar
aforesaid : .. all inhabitants of mauu Sambri, !)argana
Rob. district; Gaya by occupation zemindars."

The deed then goes on to say .. whereas the entire sixte...n annas of
mauza Amhara has been and is in possession. of mc. Maha-
sundar, subsequently I, Mabasundar Kunwat had granted J..n .gift ..
mauns Sugrigandi. Kolna Surajpura, Amluul1 cte. to Bhawani Kun
war 'DY eldest daug~ter, and Gil KUIIwar my y"ungest. daughter, with
a view to avoid future disputeS under dced.... u£ gift. dated 20th August,
1860 in equal shares of eight annas. with conditions that during
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roy lifeti"lc, I Maha.~undar Kunwll1 Sll:ttl continue in possession of the
same, aud lhat aftcr my death Bhnwani Kunwar shuold get posses
sion of dg-llt annas and Git KUDwaI of the other eight annas. But
the Mid djr Kllnwar died in 1862, 'and RaUl Anugra. Narayan husband
(>f the .mill Gir Kunwar deceased, in.~tituted a suit in the eivil court
uf G.'1)''I in respect of eight annas (>f the said maur;as, and fought
U,,; "(ISI:' hom the district court to the privy council, and according to
tI,,· Iillal judgment of the privy council dated 27th June, 1878, it
\\"".~ hdd that I Mahasundar Kunwnr, one of the execl1tants should
r"lIl"in in possession of all the aforesaid properties; that after my
,k"th, Hhawani Kunwar eldest dau~hter, should obtain possession Of
dl-\'ltt annas, and Ram Anugrah Narayan, busband of Gil' Kunwar
,k~-eased, should obtain possession of the other eight aunas share.
In accordance with the same I, Mahasundar, am in possessio:i of
sixteen annas up to this time, and I, Bhawani Kunwar, eldest
d:l.Ughter, and after me Hanuman Sah",i son of me the said Bllawani
KUlIwar are entitled to take posse.....'<ion of eight annas, mentioned in
tI,c dc«l. of I-tift, II.S ubsolute proprietor after the death of me Mah-
I'Ullllnr "Kllllwar Therefore wc, Bhawani Kunwar, and 'Hanu-
mnn Salmi have absolutely sold and vended our future..proprietory
interest and right to possession in eight annas out of sixteen annas
of the said mauza Amhara, in whicll we Bhawani .Kuar and Hanuman
Sahai, lIne acquired the right of po..o;.'i(;:!sion after the death of Maha~

sundar Kunwar, and I, Mahasundnr Kunwar, have absolutely sold
and vended my life interest to obt;ljJl possession in eight anuas of
mauza Amhara, in short, all the ri~l,t, title and interest of us, the
exeeutants, in the eight annas of til" s:'lid mauza Amhara."

Tt i!l to be noticed that in this docnme~t M'ahasunder makes no
rdc-.'"{,"cc to the faet that tlle properties were in her possession as a
Hindu mother by right of sueeession to her son S~eo Charan. Sh~

I'crst:lf as .the "daughter and heiress" of her mother, Birja Kunwar,
""d claims to be absolutely enqtled to the property in question, and
purports to <leal with it as such. It cannot be said that this mis
d,,'<cril'tion or assumption of absolute ownership could possibly have
.... ishr.<l the pu~haser.. For the proceedings in the suit of Ram Anugrah
1·.~. M"h;v;undar (2) and the decision of this Board are recited in the
","'veynlL(.."(' in question. Their lordships in that case e:ll:pressly con
li,,,,,1 tlte adjudication to the .parties to the swt. They did not enter
"POtt ~l cOllsideration of.ihe question whether Mahasundar had the
p"wer to make the gift or. gifts wl1ich were in controversy. in that
;ldioJl. .The declaration made by the Board could not enlarge the
ll<lwcr of Mahasundar to deal with tbeproperties she lleld as heiress
tit Ilcr son to the prejudice of the son's reversionel'S. The vendor
wa.." entering into a transaction with a Hindu female. It lay upon
him to acquaint himself with the eJ:tcnt of her' powers. He was in
(ull possession of the proceedings in ~ Anugl'&h's suit and the
(acts 'Cilnnected with the Mitaksbara family. The evidence of his
witncsses shows the i,nQliries were made on his behalf and that he had
M,me legal ad~. 'Whether these' measures were adopted with the

(2) 12 Beng. L. R. .as.
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object of creating grounds of, defence ill ~f()me future a,ction ~y rever
sioners, or were bona-fide inquiries, th~ir Illl"dsllips have little doubt on
the facts that the mahant purchaser had fltll knowled;ge of the powers
and disabilities of the vendor. At thili time Hanuman had De int~rest

of any kind in the property. Mahaxnndar had held it as a Hindu
mother by right of succelision to het· XI)1I Sileo C!t:Han. On her death
it would pass to his heirs. Hanuman':-1 ,llIoth{lr Will< il,live at the time
of the sale; whatever interests they 11m! WCl"(' of a pUl'ely contingent
character. It was ,quite evident thai t.hey wta'c joil.led Ill' Ii,aTties to
the conveyance at the instance of the Hall!el:' <t.,:> <l- pil"ec of l)l·ecaution.
WbetIier :the' vendee entered., into the tn.l.I1l:<adio(1 ill' ~;he belief that
Mahasu:nuer's,title was ,derived, as she deserihed' in' tile salc deed,
from her mother, or whether he knew its is more }>J"obal'le from the
cir.ctmstanc(::!l-, tb:at she was ,in p'o.sscssion of the pl;"O'pCl'ty as hcil'CSS
to her son, he must have known tllat HmllUn'.l.n ll'lll )'10 assigrl1.lble
interest which he could conveyor the ;Lssig'll1rll,nt 1~1 wllich he could
assure to the purchiser. His interc.'<t. if it (,ould l,c so called., was
a mere expectancy, contingent, firstly. Oil his snrviving Mall&snnder,
aliQsecondly, on his surviving his mother. His, association in the
deed of sale was, in their -lordships' opinion, wholly futile and had

. no legal effect in validating th trllll!{'l('t.ioll jf otbel'wise illV;l.Hd.
r

The -High Court' have rested theil' jndgment on 'th!~ qn".,<l.ion of
estoppel on the provisions of section "Hi flI the Indi:m It:vi ..k, ...··, Ad
(I of. 1872) wlJich prevides as foll(fw:-;: .. When o'ne pn-'-:lll· b,:;, '''.v
his declaration • act, 'or omission, intt:lltionally caused (n" l,<;nniltu'\
another 'person to believe a thing ~o he true, and to act upvn Hu(:h
belief, neither he nor his repr.esentativc :;1Ia11 be allowed, in 1J.lly snit
cr proceeding between himself and sudl person or his 'representative".
to deny the truth, of that thing,"

There'is absolutely no cvidence thnl the ve.nllo; was induced to,
alter his position in any respect in ('(111:-1"'«11(:1\(" <:f I-L....nul;w.I/1< rep
resentation contained in the deed of eOIlVC\':LlIeC, The :;!i1J(l1:dirt:!.Ii(~

judge in his able judgme~t'.1las given :Lh\ln~t.llt ,ITa;-;OIl,,'fOl" hoMing
that in the whole'transaction Ii'aJtum::,.1l IItUst have h:ell :. Iluc:n,' passjv,~
instrumeD!.in the hands of his ciders.. :l!ul that his su:caHed st:l.temcnt
could not have materially ·inHuencea eitllci' tlte vendof·s 01' the vendee's
conduct in' the matter.

As regards the theory that Hanuman'i; sllh:;c(J!H:Ht purdl:,!s,; (If HIe
property' in 1895 from the reversiont'l"~ should :lc':-rnc to tlH: bc.:nc!:it

. of the purchaser from Mahasundar, it is based on tIlc assmupt:ioll
that what happened in 1880 created an estoppel :lg:.tinst H:!III11n~ll.

In their lordships' opinion there, iS,no estoppel. }k);hIes:it sllOuld be
observed that Hannman did not acquire tllC proJlcr!:y a:> :~ contingent
reversioller to Mahasunder. The .title 1m whidl llte plaintiffs have
brought their suit is based on an independent pllrcltasc by Han'lman
from the rightful heirs.

Their lQrdship~ are of opinion that tlle view of the le'arncd .jul1gc~
0Cl are qiIestion of estoppel cannot be susta.ined.
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Suit 101 rclaks to then properties called respectively Thall Khurd,
Budhevara and Koril1nna, which were sold 'by Mahasundar in 1854
for alle;:;cd legal necessities to the predecessors of the present de
fendants. The sale deed is not forthcoming, and some evidence has
been given of its loss which the High Court have accepted, and their
!ordsllip,~ are not prepared to diss~nt from their decision that the
dc:fendants 1lave proved the sale of 181)40. Their lordships rurther
.:lgree with the)earned judges that legal" necessity to the edent found
h.v them bas been established.

J II tile result, therefore, their lordships are of opinion that in suit
99 of 1906 (Appeal 2 of 1911) the decree of the High Court should
be reversed and that of the subordinate judge restored; and that in
suit 101 of 1906 (Appeal 8 of 1911) the decree of the High Court
should be varied by the inclusion of tile name of Mahesh Lal, and
that the decree should be in favour the three plaintiffs (including
MallCSh' Lal) j:o the full extent of the properties claimed, subject to
the payment by the plaintiffs to the defendants of Rs. 7,500/- ~der
the terms alld conditions set forth in the. decree of the' High Court.

The appellants ;'re entitled to their costs of this appeal, and of the
appeal to the High Court in suit 99. In the appeal to the High Court
ari.~ing out of snit 101, they will get their 'costs as decreed by that
court. And their lordships will humbly advise His Majesty accord
jn~ly.

IN THE CillEF COURT OF LOWER .llURMA. ,

CIVIL FIRST ApP!;AL No. 940 OP 1918.

HARI PRU and one

",.
MI AUNG KRAW ZAN and others

ApP£LLANTS.

RESPONDENTS.

Bdore Sir Daniel Twomey, Kt., C. J; and Ormond, J.

For appellan~---:"'Mr. Das.
For respondents-Mr. May Oung.

3rd February. i019.

. Limitation dc' (IX of 1908) Fir" ,child.£. orUc£. 14r-.tl.d'O/lTI/l PO""'"
Kioa----:Ezclurivll pOllum" of "join' fWop/lrty.

Exclusive possess~on of joint.pl'operly by one o'f :several persons
interested in it by itself affords no eviden«e of .exclusion of the othersJ

lmt must be referred to the lawful title P9ssessed by t~e joint holder.

To establish a plea of adverse poss~~ion ~ joint owner must ciearly
sl!ow tllat he had eX~)l,w;ly repudiated the' title of the other ('wners
by all overt claim, to ·exclusive ownership more than twelve years
before the institution of the .suit. .
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TWOMEY, G. J ...,....f.L'he Supari BazaarJ <I. piece of land with bazaar
buildings on it in Akyab town, was jointly owned in 1900 by six
persons in various shares. One of these joint owner;,; was tl\e defen
dant apPe14rit, Hari Pru who had inherited (:crtain iillares and bought
others so that I!e held 621'1'/15 shares in all out of the total 1011

/ s_
Another of the share holders was one Mi San U whQ had 240 shares.
Hari Pru subsequently sold his shares and' tbey IIt1W belong ~ the
Bank of Bengal. Tile present suit was brought b~ tl~c plaintiffI!'
as heirs of Mi San U for a declaration of their title to l\li San U's
24 shares, the .alle~d ca~se of action being that thc·lw.nk hlld to
attach the whole property in execution of a decree as belollging to
Hari Pru.. The first two defenadnts are Hari Prn arid his wife,
the Bank of. Bengal is the third defendant and the rcmailling defen
dants foW'to seven are representatives of the remaining joint owners
(of IOI1/S-62u/u-21o shares). The defendants thr<:c to seven
did not contest the plaintiffs' claim. The bank put in a written state-
men,t statiD&. th4.t ~I!.ey claimed ·only the shares .which belonged to
Hari Pru,6214./ 15• Deftiiiaahts four to severt·admitted the plamtifIs'
claim and asked that a aeclaration might also be passed as to their
shares (IOI1/5--621t/lr.~240). The defendants one and two, Had
Pru and· his wife, contested the plaintiffs' "claim and alleged that they
):lad·been in adverse possessio!) of thc whole property from 1900)
i. e. upwards of twelve years.. .

The district court found that.Hari Pru's possession was not adverse
as .against the cosllarers aJ;1d gyanted declautions as prayed for by
the plaintiffs arid by i;lcfendants four to seven. Hari Pro and his
wife appeal. -:..

The first question raised in appelll is wJlether the di,trict courl
should not .have refused the declaration under section 402) Specific
Relief Act as the plaintiffs omitted to seek further relief. This
question was not raised in the district court. The plaintiffs claimed.
that they were in possession of their 24 shares.. But Hari Pru in
his written statement denied their possession and having regard to
the provisions of section 42 of the Specific Relief Act the coul"!
should thereupon have framed a preliminary issuc and determined
the question· whether the plaintiffs we're at -the time of instituting
the suit in possession of the 24 shares so as to make it unnecess~ry

for them to seek further relief beyond the ml.:re d~cla.ration of title.
Instead of following this course the learned judge frained tht; single
issue. .. Have defendants one and two come to be owners bv adverse
possession of all the interest in this" land which has not bUn bo"ught
by the Bank of Bengal." As a matter of fact the learned judge held
that althoug1v. Hari Pru was Itot in adverse possession from 1900
as claimed by him be did set up a claim to be in adverse Possfssion
in a ecl"!ain letter Exhibit G. sent by hiro to the plaintiffs' . legal
advise~s in November 1915. For reasons whieh will be sJ;ated.presen~

1y we are unable to regard this letter as a claim to be iii adverse
ross~sion of. ·the plaintiffs' :;hares in the ·property, The facts of
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presnmed' to be adverse to the others but will ol"dinarily b;e held to
be for the benefit of all. the obvions I·C/I.~on being tJUlt the I1ossession
of one eoowJier is m' itself rightful and doC!! not imply hostility as
would the possesion of a mere stratlw~r. But the learned judges
conside~~d that a roowner might establish a pk:l "f ad verse posseSsion
jf it was clearly sllown that he had expressly n....ptldiated the title
of his coowner. Assuming that this is '" (~llTCd l<l..).lt::mcllt of the law

. (and it is consistent with the passage fronl the PI'ivy Conncil judg
'Pent d,ted above) fI:ari Pru would havc tll show HUlt he repudiated
the plaintitisf title by an ovel"t claim to exclusive ownership more than
twelve years. before the institution of the sllit, and )Ie h",s dcarly failed
to ....,.-.lmt;·he .,~""tfte·,»3iniHffl:~-.bY',;,""·.....~rt clai~ to
exclusive ownership more than twelve years before th.: institution of
the'suit, and he has clearly'failed to show thi.~.

This finding 'Would be sufficient 10 dispose of tilt: "'l'pr.al were it
not for the plea raised with referen('.e to sectiOlj 102 or the Specific
Relief Act. In view of that plea we Im.ve to decide tile £urlber
question whether .Exhibit G, dated 12th November 19\5 had. the
effeCt of dispossessing the plaintiffs of their 2,10 slll~res and thus fe,nder,,:
ing it incumbent on them to sue for possession. The following is a
translation of ·the letler:-" Exhibit {J for plaj~tiff. Akyab, 12th
"November. 1915. To. U Tun Ch:m, Advocate. I have received
.. your notice dated 6th November. 19ir., :llld its amendment dated
·"l1th.November. ,1915. As I have hecn cnjoying the profits and
"standiDg the losses of the said property since ,(260, J write to say
" that whether the property in question is sold or not, or pulled down
.. and rebuilt or not. it has nothing whatevcr to do with the persons
"referred to. (Sd.) Haree Pni." It was sent by Hati .Pru in
reply to a notice from the_ plaintiff's pOlJlting out that Hari Pru ha4
sold his 62 sllarcs and therefore that he had no further concern ..witl[
the property. objecting to Hari Prll'~ nction in Jetting out the pro~

perty to a tenant. and directing him lo refrain frolll pulling down
or rebuilding any of the buildings. The letter of Novembcr 12th,
1915, does not expressly repudiate thc claims of the eosbarers. It
doeS not expressly claim that Hari Pru is in exclusivc separate
possession 01 the property. It is capable of being rcad as a claim
by Hari Pro to continue the exclusivc managwncnt of the baza&J'
(~hether in hiS own right 9r o~ behalf of those who purchased his·
former sha~.) The concluding words" it ·has nothing whatever
t.o do with the· pe!sons referred to" (i. t. the pJaintiffs) do not n~
S4rily mean that the writer is claiming anything more than the right
to go on managing the property ~itllOut interference from the
plaintiffs., We do not agree with the learned judge in regarding
this letter'as a definite claim by Hari Pro to hold the whole property
as bis o:wn. It lDust be held that this 'letter lDade no change in the
character of Hari Pru's possession, 'and that the cosharers; including
the pLiintiffs. con.tinut;d in .possession through him. Consequently.
the (rame of the' suit did not contravene the provisions of ~on 402
of the. Specific' Relief Act;

The learned jndge i.D our opinion erred in granting declarations
in favour of defendants' four to se~en l\nd the order for the payment
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"f Ull~~C Jefemlantl;' costs by the l'mlcfelldants one and two is set
Il.'ii<lc. Othcrwi:;e the decree of tile lower court iJ confirmed and the
3Vpcll,'"t.~ will pay the'costs of thc rcslMmdents one to three in this
ClIur:"

OkMONll, J.-I concur.

IN THE CHIEF COURT 01' LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL FUUlT ApPEu. Nfl. 155 0' 1917.

J. L.. CHOWDURY

v•.

1\1I ASHA I1ml onc

A~PELLANT,

RESPONDENTil.

Jkforc Sir Daniel Twomey, Kt. C. J. and Ormond, J.

For ap;x:.Hallt-Messrs. Gila;, D35 and Lambert:.

For respocdc.Il1:s--Mr, McOollncU.

19th Aug"!. 1918.

T"OW#fn- of Prornrt!l Act (IJ' of 1882) I. 8, Op""atio~ of traw'fM.
Tra~fn- of UMult-'ri!!M of ,,1hlftO«l.

Under section 8 "or the Transfcr of Property Act the transfer of 'a
I<-':Uleholder's inteCCtit operates to trallsfer the right to .a renewal of
tIn.; 1.(:lJ~C lInlc:stI llllCh riA:lJt i~ exprc.~.'11y or by neeessary implication
rctniuefl hy till: trtll1l;fcl·or for his hene/it.. .

S<.'Ction S of tilt· 'l'.·1\ll$fcr of ,Prnp(:rtr Ad lHcn:ly give.c:; statutory
effect tu an Ortlillllrr rule governiu~ Ill! trMlsfeni of property in

. dependently of Ule AeL

JUDGMP.NT.

TWOII"", C. I.-The question.in lhi~ appeal is as to ihe construc
tion and effect of a document dated 8th June, 1897; by which'the
lint defendant Mi Asha as executrb:: of the esblte of her late husband
Abdul Hashim deceased transferred a piece of land measuring about
1824 'acres in the Akyab district and known as the Taung Chaung
Granl- for the sum of Rs. 18,000/- to one 05OOrno Charon Chowdhurr
who has since died and who is represented by his executor the pr~t:lit

defendant-p.ppellant Jogandra Lali Chowdhury.

·r"i.~ b.nd WMe originally granted in 18U wider the Ara~:m Waste .
Land Hules of. 1839 and 184-1. Those rules authorised the local
revenuc offi~rs to give.grants of land which were to be rent free for.
a specified pcliod and were then to be assessed at certain prescribed
rates which were to be in force for a specified period and at tlte end
of. this period it was provided that the grantees would .. tie enQtled
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to 8. new lease of twenty years' duration and on the expiratidn thereof
to f~tber renewal for a similar period and the same on the lapse of
each successive lease." At each renewal the payment to he 'made by
the graJl.tee was to be subject.-to levi.sion and 110 aJteratiftn \V~s to
take place until the expiration of the period of the lease. At the
time of the transfer in 1897 the grant was held lIy Mi Asha under
a renewal made .in favour of her llUsoalid Abelnl Hashim by the
Settlement OffiCer Akyab District on the 9th .July, IMl.". The trans·
action of 1884 between govcmment and Abdul H'lsl.illl eonsisted of
-two documents. By the first document the govCI'IlIQt:llt granted the
lana to Abdul Jlasb-im, bis heirs, ,.e;roo"M;en;. ......;.,;P·. *_,_d
assigns, Abdul Hasllim for himself, his heirs, cle. 011 the other hand,
undertaking to pay Rs. 1,700/- per aunum W gnvernm<,:lIt ;md t? abide"
by the copditions in the second document ~~lItcd \111 the sa.me .date.
By the second document Abdul Hashim undertook to pay UIC sum of
Rs. ],700/- annually ·for a period of tllirty yean:; :l-nd he eJ:pressly
waived his daa-. to abatement on a<:(.."OUlIt of bad seasOllll or otheJ:'
s..P6cified awses. These two documents are dearly the potta. and
kabuliyat referred to in J:'ule 6 of tM~'Ttlie::;. .

9n t~e loth of May, 1897, Mi Asha as exeeutrix petitioned the
district court for permission to sell. the grant land ill" Qrder to pay
off a certain decree and this petition was granted by the court. It
was in pursuance of this peJ:'mission tl13t she transfcrred the land to
O. C. Chowdhury on the 8th June following. The document of.
transfer is .drawn up in the. form 'of all assignm.ent of the remainder
of the rom of thirty ye8J:'S c.omputed from the 9t11 July, 1884<, when
the last renewal was granted as mentioned above. It recites that
Mi ABha has agreed with Chowdhury for the absolute sale to h4U
of the grant land. Subsequently C!n the 9th August, 1897, she put
in a petition to the deputy eomulissioner objecting to the transfer
of the'grant to Ghowdhury's name. In this petition she represented
that there was a contemporaneous oral agreement by which the Bum
of Rs. 18,000/- was to be paid back in the sum of Rs. 80,000/- witllin
six years, which SUul of Rs. 80,000/- incl~es the principal aI1d ~ll

interest. She apparantly meant to represent that the transfer was
intended to be only a usufJ:'uctuary mortgage for six years. The
peti.tion 'was dismissed and she was refened to the civil court and
Chowdhury was registered as propJ:'ictor of tllC grant in due course.
In her written statement in two subsequent suits Civil Regular No. 20
of 1897,. and Civil Regular No. 15 of 1898, in the district court of
Akyab, Mi Asha repeat.cd her' plea as to the transaction being only
a mortgage'for six yt;:arsl The present suit was filed un the 11th of.
May, 1917, Chowdhury 'having obtained {rom the deputy commissioner
on the 28th October, 1914, a fresh lease for twenty years from the
1st October, 1914, in pursuance of the provision' for renewal in the
Waste Land Rules. Mi Asha's suit was a suit against J. L. Chow
dhurJ the legal representative of the oJ:'iginal transferee for ·posses- .
sion of thegr8I!t and fo.r payment o{ Rs. 3('>000/- as mesne' profits.
In her plaint she abandons the position fOJ:'merly tagen up by. tier,
viz:-that the' transfer was intended to be {or a period of six years.
l:Ier claim is that she sub-let the land to Cho:wdhury for the un-
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Cl(pirecf , omoo of the thirty years term in respect of which a renewal
was gr<lnted in 18M. The sub-lease aeccrding. to thi!= plea would
be for tl l)CJ"iod of seventeen years from June 1897 to September 191+.
Mi Asha claims that the renewal uf the graut obtained by the res~

I)()(l(lent in 191+ must be taken to I'ave been obtained on her behalf
a... he wa.'! her tenant and lII"as bound to protect her interests and any
i),("t done by him to improve or add to the land must be taken to have
hnm dOlle on behalf of Mi Asha a.'1 his landlord.

The district court has decreed tile plaintiff's snit. The learned
judge after det.iled examjnation of the rules, eqlressed the opinion
tl1a1; leases granted onder these rulc.'1 lIavoured of a freehold and that
the land was not merely leased to the grantees but became their abso
lute property subject only to the p:t.yment of re..enue. He was "lOch

impressed b}' the provision in role 6 whicb provides thllt all land
assigned under these rules sbaU be the .. hereditary property" of the
J(l'antees and he considered that the rules gave more than a lease
with the rip.:lJt of renewal. He WM satisfied that in the case of a
Ill<'rt: lea.'\{: the right of renewal is " covenant running with. the land
<lilt! U.n. the right w renewal wo\.ld therefore accrue to the trans
f.~n:c flf tile lea..~c; bllt as be considered tbat Mi Asha. had a higher
tenure than that of mere lease alld as she purported to assign and
convey the land only for SOIDe seVI:nleen years. i. e.. the remainder
of the term of thirty years from 1684 without any ~eferenee to the
right of renewal, the lcarued judp:c could not see 'bow slle could be
held to have conveyed awa}' her right of renewal by mere implication.
lIe .considered tllnt tlll~ absence of ully mention of" that' right in the
clucumcnt of June l8!1'i was far Dum.: significant than tIle absence of
a (:ovenllnt to reconvey the land to Mi Asha at the end of the perfod
for whic~1 shc pa.rted with poSSesSiOl1.

J n cOllstruiilg ru.1c (; uf the \Vast.· Lnnd Rules as favourable to the
Hot-ion of n freehold tiH: learned jlltlll:c appears to have vvedooked
the concludiug w\lril... (Jf tllllt rule which provide that on tllC executlon
of a kabuliYl\t tllC grantee shall btl cutitled to a pottn. The words
.. Kabuliyat" and" ..oUa .. are capahlc of various meaning:> but ,vhen
tlley are used in association with one another it is clear that the
word .. Potta" has the m~ng of a lease, and that the word
.. Kabuliyat" mea.ns the tenant'. agreement· to pay rent to the land
lord. This is exemplified by the tcnns of rule 15 of tbese very rules

. which speak. of a potta given to. a ryot or tenant in exchange fo: a
kabuliyat received frob the ryot, It is plain also that t~e W.ute
I.and RllIes make no clear distinction between revenue and rent. In
rule 1 the word .. rent" is used for llie payment made by the grantee
to the Government;, while in rules It and 'IIS we find the word
.. revenue." ~ iDdilFerently to describe payments by the ryots to
the grantee and by the grantee to the Government.

It .'D3tters Dot for the purposes of this case wbether the hoHcn of
a grant under these rules are correctly described as lessees or grantees.
The essential point is that their tenure wbatevn it may be called is
subject to periodical renewal and the point which we have to 'detv
mine is whether the right of renewal passed to the transferee by
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the document of 8th J.une, 189.7. There can be no doubt~that the
intention of the parties was that Mi Ash", sbould transfer her whole
interest in the property. There was an Agreement for an -.bsolute I
sale, and the d~ent was drawn up ill tile form of an usignment
of the remainder of .the term of lease ol1ly because it appeared that
that was the apt w.i of transferring Mi Aslla's whole intere$t under
the potta and kabuliyat of 18840. Section 8 of tl.e Transfer of Pro
perty Act was not in force, but that sectioll merdy Pl1ts in statutory
from the ofdinary law as to the operation of tr3.IUI{crs o( property.
It shows that. if Mi Ash. desired to retain for herself (he right of
renewal she could only do so if the intention was a~cd @&~~
sarily implied in the document of nansfcr.... A ~"Ovtnb."i'i\''''fu-; re;lewa!
is a eovenant .running with the land and this is \;YlIC not oilly in the
case of ordinary le.asei' ~""--;'_:'':_.of otI1cr tenures wl.ieh
are snbjecl to periociic:al' ••1 .-/,.~

On these grwn4s l,mala set aside tlle-decree of the district court
and dismiss 'the plaintiff's suit. The plaintiff Mi Asha should pay
the defendant-appellaofs CQSts in both co~ and the soco.od res
pondent Abdul Ham~d, who was jomell 85 aparty in the .appeal. in
this court should be made jointly Iia.ble for the costs in this courL
Costs of two counsel will be cerli6ed. The plaintiff-respondent 'lhould
be ordered to pay the court fees whieu would have been paid by Ilcr
in the district court if she had no.t been permitted to sue IlS a llaupcr.

ORM?NP, J .-1 agree.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL SECOND ApPEAL No. lOll OF 1918.

•
. ,

MA SA /lnd one ..

SAN TUN U

ApPIo:LLANTS.

RESPONDENT.

Before· Mr. Jllstiee Ormond.

For appellants-Mr. J. A. Maung GyL

9th JanlUJry. 1819..

BtiF'mu. BtiddhUt ~.-Marrio.g--ellfU.m 01 gtlOJ'diGw..

Under Burmese Buddhist Law the consent of tJle gu~rdian is neces
sari to the marriage of'a tninor girl except perllaps ·wben ~.he girl is

~ !.~£astly determined to marry against the wishes of her guardians.
1 . • ,

JUDGMENT.

OItKOND, J.-The plaintiff sued 'Ma Sa, a girl of eighteen years of
age. for restitution of conjugal rigb~, and he joined ber paternal
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"uut Mil Nyo as second defendant because she enticied a'\Yay ],fa Sa
un the dRy after ber marriage back to her mot~er's house. .There
WM no nere.'iSity to Plake M. Nyo a party. M. Sa lived with her
moU:er. end Ma Nyo in Ma Nyo's father's house. Ma Nyo looked

. after the girl. but she was Dot her adoptive mother. Ma Sa's mother
denies that she ever consented to the marriage. Ma Sa denies the
nuuriaife, and says she neYer consented. to be plaintiJI's wife. The
pl"intifr obtained a decree. and the defendants appeal. The pt..intifF
rC'-'lj)ondent though served. does not appear in this appeal.

The plaintiff"s ease. is that Ma Sa's grandfather and maternal aunt
Ma U Gale agreed to the marriage which was performed in Ma U
Gale's house. and that Ma Sa', mother was present; that they slept
the night at Ma U Gale's bouse and that the nen day Ma Sa wa, in
dueed'to retnrD to her grandfather's house, by Ma Nyo. Both courts
bave fomid as a fact that there was a marriage. The township court
has found that the mother was present at the marriage. The aistriet
judge is silent as to thaL

Under the Dhommothotl a virgin under twenty years of age must
have the consent of her parents to her marriage. See Queen Empress
"$. Nga. Ne U (1), the Rojobala qooted in section 33 .or the Di~t

and MlJ7..ugye Book VI section 28. In the full beneh case of Crown
v,. ChaD Mya (2) it was held by two judges out of three that if the
girl (a .minor aged fOll~) .. is steadfastly determined to marry her
lover. and continues of the same' minCl" the eons.ent of the guar
dian is Dot necessary. In the prescnt case it is clear that the girl
was .not .. steadfastly determined to marry her lover" and if ~e

mother's conSent was not obtained-Iter father is dead-l do not think
'the marria,ge was a ~ood marriage. even if a marriage ceremony had
in fact been performed. . ..

The case is' remanded to the di::rtrict court !or a finding as to
whether'Ma Sa's mother C<Iosented to the marriage or no~

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LowER BURMA.

CIVIL REFERENCE No.4 op 1919.

ApPELJ.~T. , t·
3f?lf.......... ,pro .

MA MA GALE and one R-PO~o-~-- "" .- ,. ·~· ...·41..-Jhfl
~fo~ Sir .Daniel Twomey. -It. C. J. and Justices Ormond. 4 '~.1 4&.#

Manng Kin and Pratt. t~f#~:

For ap~t-Mr. Doctor. 1~.J.4~.~'"
....OT respondents....:....yr. Villa .nd Mr. Ch~i. 1'~

(I) S. J. 2(B.. (S) I, L B. R. !9'1. at p. 299.
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11th AfJil. 1919.

S..it 011 PTomia,ory Mt__NQte inadmu.il>le in. Ilvi(l<mC.6.-Pl6inti1! relying
on origiMl llonrilWration.-EvidtmCII .det (l Il/M'!!!) N. 91.

• •
Per curiam Pratt,-J. dir~entiente. Where Dlolley is tent and a pro

missory.note is given therefor, the t~r~:djtllr ('an "'1I~ for the money
due as on,. the original c<lntract of loau. if the Jll·"mi."."ory note cannot
:be proved.

Per PraU, J. If the promissory note is gih"ll at U,~· "l:ime the h;l8ns
were taken~ the pre.<;umption would ordinarily he V,:>t tht~rc was no
cause of action independently of the !lote. This "howl-vl-r is matter of
evidence, and if in any particular cusc there is a (''lUSt, of actilln on
the loan, inilependently of. the promissory 1I0tc, till- plllinliff would
be able to sue PO the otiginal contract.

ORDER OF REV.ERENCE.

MAUNG KIN, J.-According to the pl,dnt the first. and second defen
dants 'went ,to the plaintiff in December 1916 and told him. that they
wanted to trade in paddy with moncy tnken from him that season.
Subsequently the third defendant offcrcd tn stand surety for ad.vances
to be made to the first alld second defcndants by the plaintiff. In
aecordl'lDce with this' agreement· tIle first defendant took Rs. 1,200
from the plaintiff and signed it promissory llote for t113t. sum, 011 tile
23rd of January 1917. Again on the 18th February she took Us. 2,400
and signed another promisSory note for thd sum. The plaintiff asks
for a decree against all three defendarlb> Ull the two promissory notes.

It has been admitted, and there is lUI donbt, that execution of the
notes has not been proved. The defence, there10re, claims tllaf the
suit must fail. The trial court passed fI decree for the sum sued for
with costs against the firljt and second defendants, holding tllll.t the
first defendant alone took th~ money from tile plaintiff and not to
gether with the second defendant, that the third defendalJt stood
surety for the first defendant, and tllat the promissory notes were
a:nly evidence of the. original co~tract of loan. The divisional court
on a.l?J?eal made the following observation on the lust finding:-

"After. reading Nga Waik '01. Nga Chet (1), 1 think. this is so.
It is 'quite true that the promissory notes did· not express the whole
co~tract whieh was for the supply of paddy to plaintiff in return for
'inoney advanced by him, but then no money was adv:lnced till the'
promissory notes .were ex~uted. As far as 1 ean see t11ere was no'

::\ .. t\ contract till they were ~xecuted.. _The cause of action was not co~
•. ~r to ~ted before the promissory notes were executed, to adopt the dis

~'.o.~tinction·made in tIle quotation ~rom Sir R. Garth made in the judg-
. f':A t cit<o!.". .,...,tV! 'The c~urt then proceeded to '~smiss the su:t. It seems clear that

r though' thue was .a talk about advan<.'cs to be made by the plaintiff
I· .

(1) U. B. R., 1907 1909 II. Evidence 5.
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to til" I..:st 3M second defendauts in December 1916 it did not
m.'ltcri,disc until the 28rd of January and t.hat, therefore. the taking
of UU~ m~)lley and the· signing of the promissory note on the 28rd
J:t.n,l:lry 'must be taken to be one trauactWn, likewise the taking of
tile other money and the es:eeution of the other promissory note of
UK" 18th February. The legal question for detennination then is,
"'ltether the plaintiH having f.Oed to prove the pro~ry notes
wnuld be at liberty to sue for the amounts borrowed on the original
c'olltracts of loan.

Thc leading case on the subject is Sheik Akbar w. Sheik Khan (2)
l1.ocl the law on the subject was stated by G.rth, C. J. as follows:
.. When a cause of aetiob for lOoncy is'" once OOlDpleted in itself,
.. whether for goods sold,. or for money lent, or for any other C:aim,
•. and the debtor then gives. bill or note to the creditor for the pay
.. ment of·the money at a .(uture time, the creditor, i! tlie bill or note
.. is not paid at maturity, may always as a ~, lue for the original
.. r.onsideration, provided that be has not endorsed or lost or parted
.. with the bill or note, under such circumstances as to make the·
.. cleLten Iiahle upon it to some third penon. In such case the bill or
.. note is Mid to be taken by the creditor on account of .tlie debt, and
•• if it is not paid at maturity, the creditor may dilregard the bill or
•• note and sue for. the original consideration But
.. when the original cause of action is the' bill Or note itself, and does
.. not erial independently of it, as for instance, ,!h,en on considera·
.. tion of A depositing lOl!ney· with n, B- contracts by a promissory
.. note to repay it with interest at six montbs' date, bere there is 119
.. CaUl>C of action for money lent or o~rwise tban upon the note
.. itself, because the deposit is made upon the terms contained in ~e

" n"tc, and no other. In sncb a cilse tbe note is tbe only contract
.. between the parties, and if f~r want of a proper stamp or some ether
.. reasen the note is not admissible in evidence, the creditor must lose
.. his Dloney."

'fhe facts in tllat case as. stated by aacUl, C. J. were these:-" The
.. plaintiff bad a claim against the dt.-fcndants for the value of a share
•• in a partnership business and .it was verbally agreed between them
.. that, in settlement of that claim Rs. 2150/- shonld be taken as the
.. value of the share, which sum was to be paid hy the defendants
•• to the plaintiff. 1'he defendants did in fact give the plaintiff
•• Rs. 215/- in part payment. of that sum, but they were ~abl~ at that
" time to pay the rest. Then came the giring of the note which the
•. lower court treats, and. we think properly treats as' a sort of loan
.. transaction. The plaintift gave the defendants a receipt for the'
.. remaining Rs.2215/- in retorn for which the defendants gave the
.. plaintift this promissory note:' The learned Cbief Justice then goes
.on to say:-It W"as, therefore, a loan, of the Rs. 225/- to tbe de£~
cbnt,.s upen the terms COJ;ltained. in tJae .promissory note, and as there
was DO loan indepeptl.wtly of the note, the note itself was the best
evidence of the tranSaction, and as it could DOt be proved fOr want of
a proper stamp tPe pJ.aiD.t;iJr could not recover upon it. The leamed
Chief Justice then considered the question 1i'hether the plaintiff
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could r~over the Rs. 225/- as upon the aeC<lunt stated. :..He held
that the plaintiff Nuld not for two reMons, namely, (I.) he had
given the 'defendants a receipt for that 'sum allowing them to retain
it upon the terms of the note;4ifmd he had thus converted his original
claim upon the account stated iI;ato a claim upon the prQmissory note;
(2) his claim Up<!D t.he account stated, if he had. any was barred by
limitation.

So far as I can understand what bappened in tllAt case was, that
t.here was first of all a settlement of accounts be.twf<cn the parties
when the sum of Rs.250/· was found due by the. defeudllllt to the
plaintiff. The defendant was unable to pay the: whole amount thus
found due and only paid R•. 25/- towards the debt. The plaintiff then
gavf> a reeiept for the sum of Rs. 225/- 'which meant that t11c amount
found due was thereby discharged. Thc promi~~ory no~ waS then
signed by the defendant in favour of the plaintiff for the sum of
Rs.225/-. The pr~missory note could not be proved and it was
contended that the plaintiff could sue either on tIle settlement, of the
ae:cou1lts or on the contract'of :1oan whidl must have preceded the
'execution of the J:lrom1ssory note.

The learned Chief Justice held that thc plaintiff could not sue on
the settlement of the accounts becausc what was found due in con
sequence thereof had been discharged hy the plaintiff's receipt to the
defendant and that. 'the loan of Rs. 22G/- to the defendants wa,'1 upon
the terms contained in the p~omissory note and as there was no loan
independently of the note 'the note itself was the best evidenCe of
the transaction, and as it could not be proved fOT want of a proper
stamp, the plaintiff could not TecoveT upon it..

•
In PraJilatha.Nath Sandal '0'. Dworka Nath Dey, (8) Shaik Akhar's

case (2) was considered by Petheram, C. J.; and Rampini, J. The
suit in that case was on a promissory note bearing a stamp of onc anna.
The defendant admitted the loan but pleaded payment. The trial
judge held that the promissory.note should have· been stamped with
a two ~a stamp and refused .to admit it in evidence. He also held
that the plaintiff had no cause of action independently of the document
and dismissed the suit. The High Court held that the plaintiff had
a cause of action independently of the document and also ·that.· an
implicd.c07Itrat?t to. repay the m~eiJ, lent always arile, from the facl;
that" mone!! il lent, etleR though no e~prell prom~e, either WriUltR
or verbal, is mmle to repay it: Shaik Akbar's case (2) was relied
on by the defendant.. Petheram, C. J. quoted the sccond paragraph
of the passage in which Garth, C. J. laid dQwn thc law on the subject
and observed' as follows:-" These words taken alone, m&y seem to
indicate that when a bill or note is taken for a debt the action must
be brought upon the bill or note; and that if for any reason'"the docu-'
went is excluded, the action must (~il; but a reference to the earlier .
portion of the judgment shows that such was not the meani1J.g of
the' Chief Justice, and that when he spoke of a deposit hc did not·
mean a loan, ~ he then says where money is lent and a bil;! or nore

•

(2) 7j C. 266. (8) 23, C. 8lH~'
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gi\'eJI for the loan which is not paid "t maturity, the creditor may dill
rcgrd thc'lwte and s~e on the otiginal considetation..

In Krishnaji Natayan Patkhi v.,. Rajmal Manikcband Mar
wadi; (20); SIIeik Akbar's case (2) w.'1.'1·considered by Jenkins, C. J.,
lllld Cllndy, J. They followed PethcfaID, C. J., as to the interpteta
tion of tlle law laid down by GartlI, C. J. Before Jenkins, C. J.,
and Candy, J., it wall contended that section 91 of the Evidence Act
e:.;.:c1udes a. suit on the original consideration where the promissory
notA:. is inadmissible in evidence. Jenkins, C. J. observed on this
point:-" In my opinion such a contention is not well founded.
It is perfectly true that the terms of the contract contained in the
hundi Clln apart from the conditions' whieh perInit secondary evidence
only be proved by the hundi but this does not prevent ptoof of the
loan ingependently of the note: Candy, J. however; cited Hira Lal 06.

Datadin (6) .in which the <*se camc before the High Court with
special rdetence to the provisions o.f section 91 of the Evidence Act
and quot~d the following observations of StJ:'aight, J. with approval:
.. Th.e existence of the promissory no~ does not debar the plaintiff
from r,,;sorting to his original consideration."

In Patsotam N.arain fl'.. Taley Singll (6) it was held by Aikman, J.
that when money is lent on terms contained in a proroissoty note
given at the time of the loan, the lellder slung to recover the money
so lent must prove tllose tenus by the flromissory note, and that if
for any reason sueh as the absenee of a proper stamp, the promissoty
note is not admissible in evidence, the plaint.flT is not,e,?-t;itled to set' up.
a C<Ise independeI)t of the note. The learned judge disagreed with the
intcrpret.ation of Sheik Akbar's case (2) as made by Petberam, C. .J.
:.n Pramatha Nath Sandal"s.case (3), and after disc~singGarth, C. J.
3nd'Petheratii, C. J:s Judgments fi~ally eil.me to' the follow~g eon
clusion:--Garth, C. J. did Dot mean that when money is lent upon
a promissory note it is open to the creditoJ: to disregard the note
and suc fot the loan. What be meant was that when a loan has been.
made, and the debtor subsequently gives a note, ·the creditor mlloy dis
regard the note. ~d thc learned judge pt:~ed.to observe:- .
.. Had the learned Judges who decided the case in L L. R. 23, Calcutta,
consideted Sir Richard Garth's. Judgmcnt carefully, they would. have
.seen that Sir Richard Garth did .not mean to cxclude loans from the'
second category of cases, for when he com~s to apply the principles
he had laid down to the case before him, he says ~-" It was therefore
a .loan of Rs. 2251.~ to the defendants upon the··terins ~ntained in

, the 'Promissoty note and as there was no loan independently of the
note,' the note itself was the best evidence for tbe transaction, and
as it coold not be proved ·for want of a proper stamp, the plaintifr
could not recover upon it." In support on his view Aikman, J. quotes
Garth, C. J., in' a subsequent CttSe similar: to Sheik Akbar's ~,
namelT: Radhaliant Shaha '0'. Abhoychurn Mitter (7), where Garth,
C: J. had said, '.' The second point taken by the appellants was that,. ,

(4).24-, B.860.
(&) 4, A. 185.

(6) 26, A. U8.
('1)' 8, CaL nl.
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•even ~though the instrument itself was not a~roissible in .,?vidence,.
the plaintiJis were entitled to recover upon proving·the consideration
for the bill. Qf course. if the consideration for tllC bill had been an
independent cause of action, complete in itself herore the bill war;
given. the plaintiff's !lrgument would !J/LVC hct'll w"c!1 founded. 'But
~ere it is stated in the plaint and it i~ cvidlmtly the fact, that the
Rs.600/- which was the consideration of the hill, was ad\?"anced by
the plaintjJJil to the defendants upon this p:lrtic'ulll'l" LiU, and as the
bill "itself is the best evidence of the terms upon which the advance
was made; the .plaintiffs could not establish their ClV>C witl!out proving
the bill. The law upon this subject W~ fuUy explained by tMs
Court-m the case of Sheik Akbar VI. Sheik. Khan."

Aikman, J:a15o pointed out that the case of Hir3 I.a! ~,. Datndin
(5), was a case i.n which the plaintiff' advanced ~oney io. the defen
dant on a deposit of jewels, and the defendant subsequently gave
the plaintiff a promissory note for a halanec due on the adyal'lce,
which note .being insufficiently stamped wa:; inadmissible. in evidence.
Aikman, J. then proceeded to hold fl.'! follows :-« When a' plaintiff
lends money on terms contained in a promissory note given· at ·the
time of the loan, ht( must prove those tcrms by tbe promissory no.te.
It appears to me that the decisions which have held.oth~ ignore
the' provisions of sections 91, 65 and 22 of the Evidence Act; and I
do not think. that it can be denied that these decisions condone and
encourage evasion of the Stamp Act."

In Banar$i.Prasad VI. Fual Abmad (8) StaDley, C.-J~ ~nd'Kno:J:,
J. held that where a plaintiB'sued "for thc recovery or a loan secured
by a promissory note' and it was fOillld Ulat the promissory note WllS

inadmissible in evidence as it had ·been cancelled, eVidence of the debt;.
is admissible aliunde. The. Jearned judges quoted the first se\. of
words of Garth, C. J. in Sheik Akbar's case and said the law was
clear. .

In Ram Sarup ·'VI. JasOdha Kunwar (9) it was held that if a
creditor has a cause of action for the recovery of money for which
his .debtor has executed a promissory note, separate from and in
dependent of the. note, he can recover upon such cause; in case the
note for any l'eason cannot ,be p~t in evidence. Nor is the creditor'
necessarily debarred from suing on the. original cause of action by
the f{lct that it arose out of the same transaction in the' coune of
whicb the promissory note w~s executed.' The learned- judges
(Richlll'ds, C. J. and Banerji, J.) overruled Aikma.n, J. and-'qttoted
with approval the' remarks of Pdheram, C. J. in Pramatha Nath •
Sandal'8 case. (B) .

In :recent times the Madl'as authol'ities have been all one, way.·

In Pothi Reddi vs. Velayudasiv~m (10) th~re was a ~ontract to
repay a loan of meiney with interest and the money waS paid.:' A
promissory note speci(ying these.terms was exr.cuted later in ,the day
--(8) 28, A. 298. (10) 10, M. 94,.•

(9) U, A. lISa.
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10)· U... ,1,·r'·l1,!:tlll :aud given to the plaintiff. Tbe promiMory note
....n~ 11,,1 ,t:'IIII"";1. 'rite plaintiIl' brou~1lt a suit to recover the unpaid
I..,lfllll·' IIr il 10."\11 on t.he o1'al contract to pay.' Collins. C. J .•na
!':>rk,·r,.I. 1 1,1 that the plaintiff could !lot succeed. Sheik.h :Akbar's
,·It"..· (~) ,.."'" "itcd in support of lilt" I'luinti3"'s case. The learned
jull",,,,,,. ,,1,,;,·n ..cI, "'Ve do nol undcr:ol:llid the Il:arned judges to have
rul(;d tll:tl' ill :loU cases where t.he {lri~ill:.l \:l...llC of Il<~ion i5 the bill
IIr IK't<' it:lclf, it is open to the pl.illtiff-if the u"te be lost or Dot
r.·•..:h.,I,k ill evideuee-- to frame llis "uit as o~'e (or money lent in
d"l'C.lldcutJ,r of the note. We caml,.t lIJ;scnt ll) I'lueh a docl:rine. and
t .. 110 1'0 would entirely nullify UJc 1t{.,\"i.1iOl1~ of Section 91 of the
I~videllce Act."

In Chinnappa PiUai tI.f, MuthuraO"111 Gl;~llj.'lr (II) it was ~e1d

following Pothi Reddi's cue (10) tlmt whet"': the loan a.ltd the exe
cution of the promissory nole were ...",tcm,lJ0m.,cous and constituted
ODe transaction, a suit based OIl t!... OJ igilal couosideration is rwt.
maintainable. In Muthu S(\.8tri;.;-!d n. \'i.'lvanatha Pandhar&
Sannadhi (12) the clUle was one wl..,n· th.. 1"1<~. and the promissory
note ....ere parto; of the same trall·;,,-clioll. Sadttsi\'a Aiyar and
Spencer, JJ. held th.t t.he lender 1'l\ul,1 11"t :lUI" 01< the original con
sideration for waul uf a proper sta"'l' Slldtl"hll I\iyar, J. remarked
as fo11ow$:-" As r''.j..,''3r~s the contl'l'!."'" that, ~p.ut from the p'f(}
missory note, there Wtll'l au indepr.W1'·I,l l',tlHp:lltiOll impUed from t.ltr
n::ceipt of the I'lnh:Uff'li money b,,\ ,I"f",a':"nt ""ll tlul.t tbat obligation
could i.>e e~tuhli!ihCf] Lr pr<xlf of t11O.'; r"~'l, J think we are bound by
llle dcei.~i(lllS iH P"tlli Rcddi (I¥. VdaYlld:ll~i\'IUI. (19) and 50.003
i'>UnduUIIl t~~. f\l"i.~hl1a'i\urt:i (18). II is 1'(lI,twddl thal Pothi Redd~

r",,·. Vcb)"l.lIbsiv1tll, (10) i.~ not gom1 law, 11$ lhc learned j\ldges mis:
Ultdcl'sl ..ocl tI", ,}I"l("'vlltimls of Gull,. ('. ,I. ir. tit!' caRt of Sheik Akbar
r'l>·. SJ,cjk Kh,," (2) ml which tl\ey l'I'lH'" ill !("l'l,(",t of thcir position.
1 3Tll nol .o;"li~I;I·il lhat. the lear,,'"" j"':;.o.<N di(l so lUislll)derstand
Sheik Aklml' t·.'. Sh(;ik KI,a,n. (2) I';~"l' ir 11,,;.\· diJ ~f> Itli'mndershm:l.
SIu:ik Akuar t~,.. S!lcik KIJfI,n they J:'''' i;'j1cI'l,;'lt!Cllt leasons as £01
lows:-" It ill a. n(:ce,~.~.u)' colidition "r !:""l'} ' ...·,t·IXI' contf3ct that. th~

terms should be,ontU.v settled berol": 11",)' "f" rcd"",cd to writing and
to hold whCII such a COntra.ct ha.~ I"~",, ,', .1.wul to writing that 3

plaiul.iff can ~ke 3dv.antagc Qf tbr "11.'«'11(,,, of :l. stamp ill the pro
miSSQry I'll)te to sue at once (or tln; l"I,t,,,,, "f mouey which he may
L3.e c.ontrllc~ed to lend fo'f ll.. fil'ed I'(' ..i",l, "....Ild eulirely defeat the
provisions of Section 91 of the Evilk".·... Ad. To imIXlrt the doc
trines bid down in English cast"..; "lJ, ... t 'I'tlglIC l1bli{;atlona to rep3Y
arising oot of equity and .Qot out ur t'fll,tr"cl, or About obligatiolls
which can" be enforced i.l UlC pb~"wr ~ki[fl,l1y draws up his plaint
as one 00 3c<:ount for mOIl!':J IJll.d 11.1'" r"''''h'''1, conce31ing the real
contract of loan which hrd heell rt,;<I"''\:t1 t" tl,!· rOml of a document
is, it seems to me. merely trying £0 nullify Wo'"l'tioJu 91 of the Indian
Evideg<:e Act....

(11) 9,.M:: 1.. T. 281.
(12) 26, M. 1.. J. 19.

(13) 17, !-l. L.. J. 126.
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In Upper BUJ:ma we have case of Np;a Waile. 'I)'. Nga·Chet(l)
cited and relied UpOl1 by the learn(:d didsion'AI judge. 1'rus case
superseded two case's, Nga Hlaw 'Of. N"ag-ltS~llt (140) and. Ewing VI.

White (Hi) of the same COllrt. In N~a W"ik'g case (1) Mr. (now
Sil" Geol'ge) Shaw reviewed the case-law ('.:d'lllt nIl to the I5lL of 'uly
1907 whcn his decision WIlS given. He c»mc to tile conclusioo that
Aikman, J's. views in Parsotam Narai•• v.•. Tal".\' Singh'(6) were
correct and that Petlw.l'am, C. J. and HIUllphti, J. ill Pramatha Nath
Sandal's case (8) we..e not correct ill their. illtcrprdat.iull of Garth,
C. J's. judgment in Sheik Akbar's ca.~c. (~) The !lnml; "piuion was
passed on Jenkins, C. J. and Candy J'g." I'icws dlt the liubject ill

Krishnaji's casc. (4) In Lower Burma we llltn: HI(, ell.~C of Bally
Singh 'Vf. Bhugwan Da.ss K.hnll: (l6) wllcrc TWElmc.\', ',I. (uIJvwe<1
Nga Walk's case. (1). In Nga Waik'.s e.~a.~c tlle.~ ,-,xenltion of the 111"(.
missory note was, as in the present case, n<>t proved.

Since the.decision in Nga Waik's c~al)e (J) Aikman J'". rnl.in~ h:~10

been overruled in Ram S:>.rup's ca,~c. It will IJC ~ecn that Pcthcraul,
C. J's. interpretation of Garth's, C. 'J')j. judgmcnt lias been followed
in Bombay and we find no contrarJ lkc'i"ioll ,~inc.'e then in Dorohay
and it bas been also followed in AU"lrahrul as latelv a., in 19J2. In
B/lijnath'Das v,. Saling Ram (17)lt "'''lj Ildll by' K",r"mat I-!ulj!lill
and Tudball, JJ., that if money is £Cut 011 ;1 document Wltie.'[l ;lj in
admissible in evide!lce, tIle suit on the tl"e.'Hlll(:nt lllUNt f"il, Iml, till'
plaintiff would not be debarred from. hrin~illg :111 ;wti"ll f,ll' m"llI'.I'
had and receivoo and such a suit miJ..~t be.' trl'ated as n '<lIit fur lll(lIll~V

had and received, if the pleadings are Pl'ul'c/'ly framed. TIle.·. k:lrlW;'
judges observed:-" None of the cases dtcd tu us exprCl;ljly lays duwlI
that where /I pro "Jlote 'which is inadmissihlc in evidcnce is taken il\.
consideration of the money advanced, til<' plaintiff cannut ,qUf':. fur
money had and J;eceived by the defemlunl fut tile plailitiIT',~ USl:"

Moreover, Jenkins, C. J. held the v;~'w t1l!tt lhuUKh .section ')I or U",
Evidence Aet m'ay exclude proof of lite t'W "ulc dUlcrwil''' than I.y
the document itself or by seeondar,l' t:vidcllcc, whc'l .~l1dl <:Vi,!l<lU'" j.~

admissible, this does not prevent proof <If the jH'W ilUklu:wlt:nUy "f
the note, This view seems to have been fuuudcd up"" lilt, 1l.~IiIiOll'li,,"

that when there is a loan there is an implied c:fllllr,_.d. Lo rq"'y.

I am inclined to tlle following views.-Thc; il,krprctatiiw I)y
Aikman, J, of Garth's C. J's. ruling in Sheik Ak!lar'.~ msc (2) is
correct, but section 91 of the Evidence Act only 'prevcnts proof uf
the contents of the pro nute otherwise than by ti,e document, ur whell
admissible, by Secondary eVidence uf it, but that lje<:tion cannot
operate as Ii bar to a suit brought to recover tile mQllcy kilt on the
implied contract to repay.

These views are in conflict with Twomey, J.'s view in Bally Singh's
case. (16). Since Sir George Shaw's ruling in Nga Waik's_: ea~e,

Aikman J's. ruling has as I said before bt'..cn Ol'rrrukd hy a Bench

(14) U. B. R. (1897-61) II, 890.
(H5) U. B. R, (1897-61) 11,,891.

(16) '1, I.. II. It. 101.
(17) W, r. c. 33.
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of the AIl:~h:.b:ul High Court. M"rl~"V,\r, the point is of great import
.anee /11111 is likdy to Jrilfc again. I would the:relore refer to a Bench,
full or "fJ",rwiSt:, as lhe learned Chid .Judge may determine, the foJ·
lowinp; II,u,,,t'Hn:-

•
.. WI",,'!' money is lent .and at tli.: same time a promissory note is

given t.1wcdur, can the creditor SIlt' fm" the money due as on the
ori~i""l c"n"traet of loan, if the prn Hoh: cannot be proyed?"

The opinion of the Full Bench 'I'll':; delivered in the following

JUDGM.BNT.

TwotoUl:Y, C. J.-The·question rckrroo to the Bench is as folloW's:
-Where money is lent and at the same time a pro note is given there
for. can the creditor sue for the money due as on the originlll contract
of loan, if tlle pro note cannot be ploved."

Tlu; (lIIl.v llecisioll of tile Chief Ct'llrt dealing with the question is
tllat givclI ill Bally Singh VI. Bhu~WIIII Dass Kalw3r (l) in which
the poillt was not fully argued ano the Indian dedsions subsequent
to the Upper llurm3 ca,se of Nga Wnik vs. Nga Chet (2) were not
brougllt to the uotiec of the court I tllcrcfort:: followed the decision
in the Uppel' Blirma cllSe which fllJl.y udoptl;d the,reasoning of Sir
Richard Garth in tile Calcutta High Courl ruling Sheik AkOOr v,. Sheik
Khan. (3) Our learned colleague in his order of reference mentions
S!leik Aklmr V,f. ~%eik Khan as tlll: leading, case on the subject.
Altll"ll~h that l"-l1l!C has not been .cxl're.«sly overruled, i~ authority ...
lias hecll illJpaired by subsequent dccisions· of the Calcutta Hfgh
Court. I'ethcram, C. J. and Raropilli, J. iu Pnuuatha Nath Sandal
v,. Dwarka Nath Dey (4) he.ld that IIIl implied eontract to repay
always arises from the fact that nlOIll~Y is lent l:V(':1"! though an ex
press pIVluise either written or verbal ioS Ol~e to rcpay it. They
heated the bill or note given for the mnllcy in that Cllse as security
for the advance. In Moti La] Sall3- VS. Monffillhan Gossami (5)
Rampini and Pratt, JJ. allowed the plniDtiffs to prove their loan by
other evidence where the promissoJ:y note.~ wbicll tlley produced in
proof of the loaus turned out to be fo.rgeries. The Bombay High
Coort in Krishnaji N. Parkhi fJ,. R. M. M3rwadi" (6) followed the
Calcntta ruling of Petheram, C. J. and Rampini, J. I!UId held that
section 91 of the EvideDce Act does not bar oral evidence in eases
of this kind. In tq.e Allahabad High Court Sir Richard Garth's
ruling in Sheik Akbar's case (8)"wIiS strictly npplied by Aikman, J.
in Parsotam Narain '11•• Taley Singh (7). The learned judge held
that when a plaintiff lends money on terms contained in II promissory
note given at the time of the loan; he must prove those tenns by the

(1) '1, L B. R. 101.
(2) U. B. R. 1~..(l9 II, Evidence 5.
(8) '1, c: 256.
(4) 23, C. §I.

11

(Ii) 6, C. W. N. 66.
(6) 240, B. 860.
('1) 26 A. l'TS.
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promissory note, amI that the decisionll which have held' ~'1.lwr", j",

ignore the provisions of section 91, 65 and 22 'of the Evido:'lI(~' i\,.i

But the decision of· Aikman J. W&!l ddinitely overruled bJ' " 1,.1 .. ,
Bench decision of tile <,OUl"t. See RaUl Sarup V8. Jasadha KlIllwl1r

(8). It now appellf.~ to be settled Jaw in C~lcutta, Allah'hbad','l",j
Bombay that a creditln' wllo has lent money and taken a promigsul"y
note from the borrower may sue Cor the amount of 11is debt if fur
any reason the promill.~<,r.v· note caluwt be put in evidence. TIll'
Madras High Court fur a lC!ng tim~. (~msistently foUowed the rutin1-\"
of Sir Riclla:rd Gartll in Sllcik Akhar'lJ C11SC. But the rcm'l.rb of tll"
learned judges in CI",kkalingum Chctty VI. Anamalay Cltetty UI)
show a distinct rf".I:lppw"dllnent to tlll~ vil~ws of the other Bigl. Cnul'L~

See also Jambu Chetty V$. PalanCill't''' Chetty ("10) in wlli(·ll it ",;IS

held, following tile El\l-tlish l.aw OJI til<' ,mhject; that it is a '1U'~~'li""

of (act with regard to )l.1"omis1!ory ""U~l\ nl' bills or hundill wlwU... r
the parties intended them to opera.... ~ <I" :tl,"oIllte or con~itional 1'.'.V
ment, and the presumptinn is that tl,,: cffed of giving and takiul{ "
note or hill is that tlte debt is eonJiLiulI'llly paid, the onus beirt~ "",
the party affirming the contrary to "I,,,w that absolute discharge wa,;
intended b.v the I'utie.s.

It appears therefore that the w('i~llt of anthority is in favonr Ilf

an aflirmath'c answer to the· questiuJI rl'fr.rred.

Sectioll 91 of tIle Evidf',.{lcC Act p"I;WJlto; the contract ~mh"di"11 ill
the promissory n,ote from being proycd c.xccpt by the lIute itsdr; llltt,
it is goil:J.g much further to JlOld that Ult~ Icllder cannot rccorcr till u,,~

original consideratjon if the promiss"",\' !lotc is excluded, He WUllid
have a good causc of action if no pn>tlli".~or.v note had been eXt:{·"I.~"

and we have to consider carefully wh<:ther he loses tllis caosc or
action altogether if he is so unfortn" ...k as to have taken 11 promis"
sory note whi,eh turns out to be a nllllity. Section 91 offer!> UH' ul>
stade if it is held that there is in all {·a.~('.~ of money lent.·1l. l'>J.lt!", uf
action apart from the promissory lIul<;. 011 this point ti,e ).,," .....1
judges '(Collins, C.. J. and Parker, .I.) iu tI,c Madras High C""I'1 III
Pothi Reddi VI. Velayudasivan (ll), ,,('.n"lrked as follow.~. ,. fl i.~ ...
necessary condition to .every writte" <!uulrud tllat the l<.-rltl" .~It<.(\td

.be orally scltled before they are rCllm:c<1 til writill~, "",I tv f,,,lll,
~hen such a contract has been reduce<.! til writin.!.!, that II pluintHf <"";
take advantage.of the absence of a st:.l.lnp utI tllf.: J.'rnllli.~(Ior.v .1U1;{: I."

sue at once for the return of monel wltkh he .Olny II/lv{; ('~mtr:ld\'ll

to lend for a 6:s:ed period, would elltirdy dcfcut ti,e prnvi"iull>l "f
section 91 of the Evidence Act," But is the d<:femluilt c.ntit.I,'.C1 l"
take advantage of the absence of a stamp so as to evade I,i" Iiltl,ilil..v
altogether? It is true as the leamed judges p"inted out. ill till'
above cas~ that the reduction of a contract to writiug b n('('c.~.~:lrily

preceded by an oral settlement of the terms. But ill the C:l.~{' of a
loan for which a promissory note is executed there is something morc
than a preliminary settlement of terms. Que pJ;lrt of tI,e co:'lb'acl
is actually cxecuted by payment of the money :\11(1 the promis~ory

(8) 84, A. lti8.
(9) M, I. C. 4-17.
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lIute can ~~ n~p'nled merely as scC"urity' for repayment or as pro
viding f .... t Illl': ,...ode .of repaymenl The whole question before US
tero"ls 011 ""'if"'l!lel: '" separate independent eaU$e cl action can be im
pli.~."fl fr<llll HI" pJ\ymeut and aeceptallce of the money and whether
thi.<: iIl11,I,....d '('nuse of action :revjvc.~ if the promissory note is eJ:
{"lud(~J. I It fjllf~jk Akbar's case (8) it was admitted that. there may be
II ('~,",!,lcl.; l:!<'IMi'tI.te cause of action Ircfore the bill or note is given,
1I'll Hir Itkha:rd Gerth mentions another cl!lSS of causes as furnish
j"K IH, '~"\lL';C {If l'lCtion independently of the biD or Dote, i. e.... where
til<' "r;f,-iuif.] ca.us~ of action is the hill 0'1' note it.'l:elf." If B gives A
:t pr'>llIissorr n....te Olt the spot (or tilt" amOUiJt hmt. A. according to
HI,.,ik Akbar's l.'&se. (8) can sue only on the promissory note. But·
if l,he case be tllRt A, baving lent mOlley to B, induces B at some later
time, (it lllllr J-~, ouly aubou!' later) to give him a promissory note
by WIl:r of c::tJlc.k.raJ security, ~hen A .:all eitlle,' :me on the promi~

st)r)' note, 0:: jf the rromissorr nok Ix.: fot lUi)' I'cason iJ\adw.issibl,~

ill evidetit:C h<!. ('~n slle on the origialll <"Oll:lirleratiell. In the one CA'le

thc llrnmissor.1' '>{IU: i.~ regarded a.<1 a mere redoction to writing of the
Joan tr""~,,li(!lO: ill the other case il i$ reglli-ded as being itself a
11dillitc tr:Hlsat"l:;Oll furnishing a scparde caUSt;:. of actio'll. And ae
C'll...dillj{ ttl Sheik AkLar's case (8) it i:. C>llly iI; the second ease tlUlt
tIlC plaintiff (Oa/; f(;f:lwt to the origin'll e'lllsiderati<"!n if the promissory
note hilS to be ...,x('lu<)(:d. But the i.lcfcc·t it') II prClmissory note ",-lIieh
exclude."! it (rNl' ,·,·ill...,IlCle ma), he "'·K'"tl.-d n."I C<lnstituting a faiiU!''..1
of consideratiun whkh furnishes a ~vod g70und of action in a suit
for the l'eCO""erJ of lIlc money a(:tll:llly paid over. It is settled law
that· i(',A .11Inil;~ kill lOouey to B aA"i"t~ to take instead of immediate
payment a n~i:tlllf'; instrument for the amounl lent a.od the negoti·
able hls.trulflcnl i.'1 ,A.f!..l;rward3 I\t IDatllrily dishonoured, then A's ori-

• gUlal ,·ij..;ht:; lll'{; n::\'h'\,rl, that is to say 11C c;w SIlC B- fol' his mOIW.)'.

The rC:'_'lOll I': t.h:tt til", wvillEt' of tl1(: lll';~l)til"lblc Jnstrmnent wa~ (>nly
a conditi,)i1al s3ti.<;f:.lr.l.illn of the debt, luul r.': the C\)nditi~n i3 not fill·
.filled the col~;(,kyatioll for A's loan to I~ ha.o;; failed: The debt whidl
was conditi,,"~U~~- I'....id js treatod as f'lIb.,istinp;:. throughout. So "",hen
.. promissory Doll, i., ~h'cn for a dehl, \vheiher earlier or contempo-.
Tl\neous the- promi,;..,ory ,lOt.e is presum."\hly gin:u by way of conditional
payment, and if fol' allY reason ti,C promissor.v note l!hould afte....
ward" turn out to be inadmissible in .:vidence, the condition has failed
and tLc lender should be tLllowed to reL'Ovcr on his originl\l rights.

In·Sheik Akbar's ctLSC (3) it is said llt,t .. \\-lleu the cause of ti:lit
is inseparab!e from the gi..-ing of tltc bill or note, it is obvious that
the onus o( prming the l~t instrunll::.nt nmst f&1l upon the plaintiff,
and that be camiot makc oat a I'rfnlll facie c:I!!e without proving it."
This is sa.id to be a vcry'matuiel ilud practic:l! distinction. between
the two classes of cases referred to ill Sir .Ricl:ll.rd Garth's judgment.
Dut it does Dot seem to follow necessarily that tlle cause of suit is
inlieparable (rom the giving of the note me~y becauSe the payment

. of tile money and the giring of the note form one transaction. The
promis."IOry note roa:" ~ and I think usually is given as secur.ty fOl"

the ad.!"ance, and ·there seems to be DO reason wh)' the plaintiff should'
not be allnwed to sue (or his money in such a cue without prori03

'.
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the pl'omissory note. It would be for the defCJldant (as in tht' other
class of cases) to s8oy:-" Yes, but I gave y<ll a promis~ ..H·Y llOte
for the amount of loan;" the onus wlIlIld he on the defendallt 1:0
prove the "note and iiis defence would fail if f"r '.lny reason he cou.ld
not do so. . ~

.His defence would. fail equally if it "ppean:.:1 that the.'liote ww;
not a valid note, lor there is alway~ all irllpLivd ..nnditioJ;l that a
note signed by a debtoi' and given to his creditor i" :;atisfacti~n of
the debt is .80. valid note. The general dIed III t.'1l-;i,,~ n biU. or bote
al> conditional payment is to suspend tile ri~'lll: of action on the
original debt during the curt:c;UC::,Y of the inslr.1"I1J1::II.t•. ' But wIle~
the ins~t is -md m-"t~'e'lftct·'un'1:\cr...ll"t ·...,f·wallt l)f stamp
or forgery the creditor is entitted to SIte at 011(:(' fill lht' original debt.
-(ViC!e English~ cited ill -Chitty 011 Colltn,dll, !lith Edition, page
805.)

It should be noted that'in the suit out of wl,idl tlte present refer
enc~ arose, the existence of promissory notes fOJ: the debt was not
set up by the defendant a~ a hn to tile. plaintiff's claim. Two sums of
money aggregating .Rs. 3600/- weJ:e udmitt;t.dly atlvaJl(:ed by the plain
·tiff to the first defendant for the purch~se of paddy. It was the plain
tiff's case: that Pl'OmiSflOl'y notes- were executed by the defendant at·
the time' when the advanCes wete made. Execution WM denied and
the courts found that 'cxecution wall not llfoved. The defendant.
admitted receiving the money but pleaded that sll(; hlld llllpplied
paddy in full satisfactioll. The 'case therefore 'stood as if no }lrO
missory notes were in qUelltioll; 'and ~n tlleJ;C cil'CUlD.stances I think it
is clear that the plaintiff is not debarred from suing for the balance
which he alleges ~o be still due of the money advanced by him,
basing his claim on Ul(:implied promise to repay. I would ans:wer
.the reference in tIle affirmative.

. ORMOND, J.~A pl'omissory noU c<mslitntes a complete cause o(
action in itself. Sec. 91 of the Evidence A,d applies whert'. lhc
'terms of a contract are reduced to writiug. III the Ca.'le of a loan
where the bouower executes a promissory note in favour of the lender,
the borrower in effect says" I will repay the amount burrowed aud
I will give you a promissory note ,for the same >.aOlount":- that is
the original contract. Thel"e are two distinct prollJisc.'l made by the
bouower: (1.) that be will pay the amount borrowed to the lender:
and, or (n.) that he will pay the amount dne on the promiss<wy
note ~ the bolder of the note. Each promise constitutes a separ'lk
cause of action; and it is only the second promise that is reduced
to writing. The first promise remains as ~ separate and distinct
oral promise and section 91 of the Evidence Act therefore docs not
apply to it.

The note is generally given as se:eurity for the repayment 0'£ the
loan a:.ld. affords the lender an additional and alternative remedy.

It may however be taken by the lender in substitution for and
'in satisfaction of the first promise, 8S was the case in Sbaik. Ak~.r V,f.
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Siwik Khn (;I). In that ease evidt·u/.:e could not be gi~en to prove
Llll" pr..,nis..;ory Ilote because lhe noll' Ilad nol beer properly =stamped.
'I'h,· Io:<lfllf"d j~ appare.clly a....'itlmed that the plaintiff must
<I(;'I'I·"LI,I.-I''' be deemed to have acet:llted the note in satisfaction of
Lhe clchL In such a cue bowe\'"er wllcre the note is ea:ecuted by the
dd,:u,lant, it is generally presu.roed (and J think rightly so) that
L111' 1'11I.'llti8' accepts the note in satisfaction of the debt, upon the
illl"I;",1 Nlndition that the document l{ivell by the defendant is a valid
:11I,1 dTI'Ctive promissory note; and th3l if the promissory note is .
i".·rr,:t:t.ive for want of a stamp it doc.o; Dot operate as a payment of

L11l. IlcbL The debt is then not disdHuged but subsists as a separate
c.:UIS(: of action.

In all cases -where the defcooallt fcpudiatea tile promi:>sory !'lote
e. g. by de;J.ying execution, a.. is the case here, the plaintiff is at
liberty to accept thc pIca and p.roct".cd with hi:; ~lUit npon t!IC usump
tion that. there was no promissory note

In the present C:l.~C tI,c nolt: ·w.,s witl, the plain::i.1I and w"s uegoti
awl: 311d the defendant, so far frolll proving that the not;; was t:tken
in .sati~fllCtion of the deht, denied the (ncL of thea being 8. promissofy
note at all. I wou.ld therefo'·c ~llIlW{:r the question referred ill the
affirmative.

MAUNO Krn, J.-I tim of thc ,:lIme opinion 8/1 my learned col
leagues, the Chi.ef J utlgc and OTrnolUl, J.

PRATT, J.-1 rewct t1,at I am ulJalJlc to agree with the views ex-
pfessed by my le..'1tJ1c<l colleago.lC$. ....

III S. Muthu· Nlldlll: ,1:1<1 one va. S. AI·/tmga NEldaf (1) afte"t studying
the'Upper HIlJllllI c".~t~ of Ngll Waik w. Ngn Chet (2) lind the rulings
referred to tI'crein. 1 (:.....pr..._..sed the opinion ·that prima feci:: IICC

tion 91 of thc ·J.?,."il1cl'ct: !\l:t wO\lld llCC!U to prohiUit t.he or31 proof of
a loaD, WhCII it. 11"(] beel' IIlwe on a VJ:oroifJt;ory note.

My attention ~'aR IJoL Lhce called Lo ntl.lly Siugh 'C'. Bhugwan Da.."s
Kalwar (8) or it would 113ve confirmed me still more in my opinion
to know that i. judge vf tlli=s court lInd already held that it was not
necessary to go further than the lr,w as enunciated in the Upper
BUl'Illa Case referred to. .

I am in complete accord Witll the interpretation put by the learlJed
Judicial Commissioner in. Nga Waik w. Ngc. Chet (2) on Sir R.

. Garth's exp9sition of thc law in thc r..ase of Shaikh Akbar (/',. Shaik.
Khan (4). As he says" There e:tn be no manner of doubt that Sir
R. Garth distinguished. betwe::n cases in which a CAuse of action is
complete iJ) itself before tl:e pr<lmissory note is given, c:a5CII:, that !S,
where e. g. the loan and the gh-ing of the prombsory note aT'C differ
ent lransactions, and the note is Dot a reduction w writing of the
loan lransaction, and eases where tIle bill or n6lc is give nas P~l1't

of the original transa::t.:on, 35 the written record of that transa..tioD;

(1)' Special O'riI Pint Appeal No....1 of Ul'l'.. (3) '1, L. B. R. 101.
(2) U. B R. 19<r.-09 II. Eviderl('e 5. (6) '1. C. 256.

'.
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and that he did not intelld to say tlmt ill the second of ~bese two
classes of cases the creditor may disregard tile bill or note and sue
on .the original transaction."

It is true that there have been furtltcr rulings of the Indian courb
on the point since Nga Waik VI. Nga ClJct (3) but after careful peru
sal of the leading cases I see no reason tu ctlllsider Ute view"taken in
Nga Waik's case unsound.

In Moti Lal Saha.v$'. Monmohan Gossami (5) a bench of the
Calcutta High Court held that, when a prQInlssory note was a forgery:,
plaintiffs could succeed, if they were able to prove. the loan by in
dt!pendeni: evidence. That ruling-does· notr·~~ .<o:.&:,t)l....il'h:
Sir R. Garth's in Shaik Akbar's case (4) since if tile prOlUil;sory mite
wa"s a forgery, it could not be saicI:tbat .Ute CtWItrJl.ct ~;;td been reduced
to the form of a dc>cument. :,

I do not. ,agree,witII· the .interpretation put upon Sir R. Garth's
Judgment in ·Pra"o:tlltha }lath Sandal V$. Dwnka Nath Dey (6).

Grant~ further. as there laid do~,o. t1ult an implied contract to
·repay. the· mOlley lent a.lways arises from the fact that money is lent,
even tp.ough no express promise, eitllcr oral or verbal. is made to

. repay it;· it seems to me ·that, once a promissory note is tn:ken. the
implied: promise is mergoo."in the written promise, and ~eetinn \)1 "r
the Evidence Act appli.es to exclude ,proof. of tne promi:::c c)((>(:pl hy
the written record.

I notice that in this case, as well as in the Bombay case of Kri:::hlJaji
Narayan PlI.rkbi V$. Rajmal Manikchand Marwadi {7) the fact of
the 108:11 was admitted, so that it was not necessary to prove it b;
independent ~'!:dence.

The Bench decision of the Allahabad High Court in Ram SarliI'
VB. Jasodha Kunwar (8) to the effect that where a plaintiff is Ilhlo:
·to ptOve a loan independently and without the assistance of the note,
he ought to succeed though the taking of the loan and the giving of
the note were simultaneous transactions, is not to my mind. reoon
cllable, as it stands. ·with the provisions of .section 91 of thc Evidence
Act. In the Madras case of Chokalingam Chetty V$. Annamalai
Cherty (9) the bearing of section 91 of the Evidence Act upon the
q~stion in issue was not discussed at all.

The earlier Madras cases of Jambu Cbetty{lO) and Pothi Lk<ldi
(11) are in favour of the view that oral evidence of a loan cannot
be given, when it ·has been advanc«l on a promissory note, which is
not admissible in evidence, unless the note is not a record of the loan
·transaction. or in other words unless there is a cause of ac~ion separ
able from the note.

(6) 5, C. W. N. /SQ.

(6)·28, C. 851.
(1) 2t., B. 360.
(8) M, A. 158.

{9) 34-, }, C. 411.
-(10) ~. M. 52fl.
(II) 10, M. 94.

..
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,'"II,; Ik.I.li( II) '~&:I followed ;11 the later Madras case of Muthu
S"_~lri~;ll tl-I. V~llnathll ¥andhull .s....onadbi (12) and I agree with
Aip'r .I'!< ~i,'w that to treat the o.,lIlt,y paid at the very time of the
,·)<,,,·,,1;'.., ..r :i. promissory note, ,,11;('11 is inadmissible in evidence, a~

~i~'i",!t ri~ to an independent conulU'luaJ or othel:' obligation seems
i ,,:ulmn..o(i "Ie.

:-;...·u.... 91 of the E'ridence Act. provides that where the terms of
" "Ulllrnd have been reduced to the Conn of a document, no evidence
",1,,,11 loe ghren in proof of tenDs of !<uch conUll.ct, except the docu~

"wilL il:3df, or secondary evidence uf iu conlent!! in cases in which
so,,'nlldary evidence is admissible, The. sectioc to lJ\y mind deuly
"l'plies to a promissory note, which ill the embodiment in writing
of the contract to repay a lou.

The tenns of the reference are:--" Wliere mOlle,- is lent and at the
same time a promissory note is givell tlw.refor. ellil the creditor sue for
the money due as on the original co..trael of loan, if the promisS(ll'y
note cannot be pTOnxl." .

It might be argued with considcrnl,k sho'of cf l'eason that, if the
problissory note (,;l.nnot be proved, it cllonut wdl be held to have
been given. If}ln m,te WIlS givt:.. Utl: (:redHor could obviously sue
on the ongina] loan.

It would certail1ly I.e " simple SOllLliul1 oj tbe problem to hold that
a note, wl,ich Ctllt.!d be proved, l'"uld be treated as con-existent.
A peruS>11 \.If tIll': order of referCIl(:c, however, s~ows tlll!-t in the
pl'c.~cnt t""'I' t.\I'I' "',::...:.~ are in exi~l.t:III:C, Ilnd plaintiff relied thereon,
i'lll faikll ,,, pru\"', l_hc:ir el(~utiutl. The position therefore is that
tht, to:'·"l.>; (If tIl(; <... 'nlrllct to repay till' 101111 hll\'e qeen reduced to tlic
f\1f1,l or ~, d"l'lfmcl1l ;11 each mstlUtel', but the evidence is ina.deqIUl.te
ttl IH",·" Ill" "X"('l1~i"n uf these d(l('I"'l(:IIt.~ by the debtor. 'I'll<' pro
ll1i:-lxnr)' Ilute:; h;n'itl~ been given at ll,,~ time thl'i 1()IUlS w(:te tllken. ti,e
presumption to my 'lliml wou.!d otdill''''ily he th,,~ there was no ('31"'1<:

of >.tdion ind~l'clld(,"t1y of the ntltl~'1. Thi"l, hO'\\'cver: would I.:c 1\

IlllttLer of evidell!'c ill ei.eh indh'idu:tl CllSC, .. 4n.d if ill :tny part-icul,r
il\..~tance there was a cause of IlctiOll Oil the loan, independently of the
promisSQry note, the plaintiff would he able to sue as OJ) the origiual
<'"Ql1tllfct of loan.

(12) 26, H, L. J, 19,
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debarred from recovering his debt, blX>lUNo,: ur th, e:ldsteDce"of II. lIote
the -execution of which he is unable to lW<lVf" bl,t ,that is um{oubtedly
the' effect o£ SectiQn 91 of tIle Evidel1(~~ A"l liS I rend it. The law
expects men to use ordinary pntdclIc(: 1I1t.1 tu (,xc~cise r;o:asoll8ble
precautions in the ~pnduct of their busincss t.rall.~.'leli<)ns. If a credit,.
or takes a document for a debt and fa.il.~ t.., ':"S(lr,~ that h.is document
is legally admissible in evidence or tIl I!wdm:c ",tti.sfadorY evidence
of its execution he is penalised by not lIcing 1l110Wf:t1 to prove his debt
by oral evidence. It is perhaps hardly IlcccsslIr.r tl' n;mark, that if
the creditor has been induced by fraud or mh\Tt~pr,:.s.:rlt:llif)nto accept
a valueless promissory note, he will I.*. at liI>cdy tu rO;:I'·mli:1.te t]le note
and.sue for the recovery of the mOJlCy"..advancNI.

Iv. a case like the present, wherc tile f'onlr:l\·t ttl I"CP"'Y the loan
has been' redu~d to the form of a docmuerlt :It t.lle ·time nf making
the advanCe I do not consider any renl ·:\SSlSt.ItIl('C is to be gained
by discussing wllether the promissory lint.: is to he treated as con
ditional payment 0.£ the loan or otltcrwi.s.:.

As Aiyar J. puts. it in Muthu Sll.~tri~lil (13) already quoted "to
import the doctrine!? laid down in En,glisll. ca.'lCli about vagUe obliga
tions to. repay arilling O\lt of equity amI nut out of contract, or about
obligatiol).s whicll can be.·enforced, if till' plaintiff skilfully drllws
up his plaint as one on aCcotint. for money lent and re(~6ved, t'()11

cealing the real· contract of loan,. whidt Ilad been reduced t.u tire
form of a document, is, it seems, to me, merely trying to llullify ;;f;(;

tion 91 of the Evidence Act."

I cannot see my way to answer the reference in the affirmative
witpoot evading what I hold to be tile clear intention of section 91
of the Eviden~ Act.

The erUJ: of the mAtter is whether the "loan tranSllction is inde
pendent of and separate from the giving of the promissory note,
and I find ~onsiderable difficulty in giving ... general answer to the
reference as made withodt regard to the circumstances of the pll1'ti:.
cular cise. My answer would be that, where tIle promissory note
has been given at the Same time the loan was taken, tl1e creditor
cannot sue for the money ·due as on the original contract of loan,
if the promissory note cannot be proved, unless he is in a position
to prove that the loan and the giving of the note are separate trans
actions, and that tIle note is not a reduction to writiJlg uf the 101111,
tranSa<!tion. ·1 would remark that in the suit, of whidl the present
reference is the outcome, defendant admitted receipt of the advances
but pleaded repayment". in view of the admission therefore it became
UDDe<:esSary to prove the loans by separate evidence; and I would
hold that under the circumstances plaintiff was entitled to -recover
.unless defendant established her plea of repayment.

•
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IN 'I'HE CHIEF COURT 01' LOWER BURMA.

{'IVII. MISCKLLAN£OUS ApPLIC ...TION No. 10 OF 1918.

ON 'HWIN

SHWJo: MI. and others

v,.

ApPELLANT.

RESPONDENTS.

lldnre Sir Daniel Twomey Kt. C. J. and Maung Kin J.

Far applicant-Mr. Hoberlson.

For respondents---Mr. Giles.

14th August, 1918.

CivlJ Pr,w.du... Cod. (J.ct V of 1908) O. XVII. B. $--CoUrt may pro/:6Id
no'utilJulllnding ttith... party failing to produc. roid8nce-diamiual for non
'P"'!I1Mnt of t .....fQllotio.. and copying t..... .

Order XVII rule 8 of the eode of civil procedure whieh allows
the eourt to decide tlle suit notwitlL"tanding the failure of a party
to produce eviden<.'C. and perform other necessary acts does not pre
vent the court {rom dismissing the suit if the result of the failure
of tbe parties is that the court ha.~ riO materials before it to enable
it to decide .the suit..

A court acts righUy iii dismissing a suit if the' parties have not
p~id fees for copying and· translatinj:{ the records of the case.

Sitllrll Regam w. Julshi Singh 2M 1062' distinguished.

JUDGMENT.

TWOMEY C. J. and MAUNG KIN .1.-In civil miseeIlaneous appeal
No. 161 of 1917' time was allowed t.. the appellant to pay transla
tion and copying fees by the 25th February. The fees ~d not been
paid on that date and. there "Was nel appearance o~ behalf of the
appellant before the assistant· registrar although the case had ap
peared on' the warning the list on the 22nd February and on the
dally list of ~e 26th February. The assistant registrar ordered
that the adv;ocate should be reminded and that the case should be
~id before the Bench on the 4th March. When the case .was called
on·the 4th March no cause was shown for further ertension .of time.
It was admitted that no intimation had. been sent to appellant up
to that date. The court thereupon directed that the appeal should
be dismissed for default.

Subsequently an application was made to review the order of dis
missal 01] the ground that the 'court had exceeded its jurisdietion
unde,. Order xvn, R,ole a in making te order of dismissal. .The
application W'lS adma«:d and notice was issued to the respo:....dent.
The lenmed advocates both sides have now been heard. 'Mr. R'obert
son for the appellant citeS the Allahabad case of Sitara Begam '0$.

12
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Tulsbi Singh (1). In that case it was hclllthlt.t1a court had.po power
to dismiss summarily a vb,intifl"s so it nwrcly because the" pbi/ltifl'
had raUed to comply with an order of th.: r'unrt diT(:Cf;ing him within
a certain time to pay ill a ~um of nlOlwy ".~ tlu· C'(l!'lt of preparing Il
map which the .court oonsidered to ho: Ilf:'..-s....."ry ror the etecisioll of
thesuit. But the learned judges rcnl:trk.,1 that ti,e munsi! in that
case was certainly not houod to adjullru Uw 11l':tri,,~ .I( tht 8mt., tlmt
it was for the plaintiff to establish h"r d:tim hy :<Ileh evidence &8 sbe
was in a position to adduce on Uti;; .1'11<- 1;'(....1 'lOll! if tll31 evidence
failed .to substantiate till' claim it "llIIul,l .. r ,<f>llr",' I..· .Iismissed. It
is true that Oroer XVII. Rule 3 ,I"..." lIot (·~llfct."I." .'\lltilOrise the
court to disnriss tile !<uit where tlu:' party ttl whllm -tim(" 1•."IIl heen
grantef;l. fails to produ<"C hi'! evidcll('(' ur lAl C:UIJl" till' ,,It,.'lId;tuC(· of
his witnesses or to I>f;rform any otll('r ad n(;("\.'lt.""ry tn til(' furllN:r
progress of the suit. \Vlla! the rllk MYS is Ula\" L.'w f:hUf! Ota}' ill
those circwnstanC'ell proceed to dedll,' t h" !<lIil forlhwith notwith
standing the party's default. Mr. Gil, ... "r~u.~", thllt lids i~ intendrnl
to be a concession til the' party who i" at r.,llll ill~much as it .permits
the cour! to 1"'Oll<>unce :l decision tlll'r,· :1ml thcn on such deficient
matmals as it ro"ay havc before it. '1'1... w"nlillg of the rule ~rtainly

favours this viCw..Wc 11<1\'e to coll"i,kr what courfIC r~mailUl for thc
court 1;0 follow when it does not or t:aulIIIl "It Ule material<! beforc it
prollOtrn'ce a decision. It is ~rtainl.v lluL [Mllllld to gnllll nn IIdjoHrll'
ment to the party at fault for the \,1Irl'0"': Ilf doill~ tllI.l.t. whidl 110'
has ah'eady had sufficient time to do. Tit,: \Yording of the ruil: sl",w,~

that tIle debult uf the party may be slIdl as to prevent t1l\~ lluit from
proceeding any furtiler. In such drf:IlTUSl:'ulces it seems rnJs(JI1a,h]e
to infer Ulat the suit must be stru(:k "IT nr dismissed., The default
in the present case consisted in oroittill~ to take necessary steps fOf
the preparation of Bench copies and ll'atlsbtions of vernacular qocu
roents without whicll it was obvioullly imJl(l,~!lible that the case could
proceed, It was not a case in ,whipll t.lu: ('('urt could proceed t.o d~l:ill('.

the suit forthwith, the materials b<:Cure the court being suffieir;lIt
for that purpose. In tlle Allahabad l."lSC il was no doubt possible fOr
the JUun-sil to decide the case without lhe "id of the m"p which he
had called fori but if Bench copies lind translations are nol prOVided
for a Bench appeal it is o.bviously impossible for the case to proceed
at all.

Two Madras cases Shaik Samb 'C., Mahomed (2) and Pethaperumal
Chetty (1'. M. Servaigatan (3) 'WCl'e ,d.so cited on behalf of the appli
cant. These cases are authorities for holding that an order of di!(
missal fur· d~fault does not always operAte as a bar to a subsequcnt
suit. But they do not show iliat a 'loun acts tiltrlJ llire. in dismissing
a suit when materials essential for thc progress of the suit are want
ing owing to tile plaintiff's default.

We are of opinion that the order dismissing the appeal in the
prese.~t use was a lawful order and we dismiss this applicatibn for
revie.w with costs,--advocate's fee three gold mohW'$.

(1) .., A.....
(2) II, M. :ilo.

(.) 18, M. 466.
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I!" THE CBTEF COURT OF· LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL MISCELL....NEOUS AppE.... L No. 78 OF 1918.

P. :r.::OOLCHAND

PO THEIN

",.
ApPELLANT.

Defore Sir Daniel Twomey, Kt., C. J. and Ormond, J.

For appellant-Mr. Barnabas.
For respondent-Mr. Wiltshire.

6th September, 1918.

Civil l'TOt:'N' OorU (Act J7 of 19(8) O. VI, R. 17. Am,ndllletlt of p'
ding'; O. VII, R. 10. R,lvrn of plaint for prfl'Rtation to prop"r "t:otI,t.
o. :SXU!, R. 1. ..4bandot!.ment of part of elaim.

Wll~n several eaulles of action "are joined together in one suit, and
tlle court trying Ole suit has no jurisdiction as regards some of, them,
the (:ourt ought to lI110w the plaintiff to amend his plaint by abandon
ing ~o much of his claim as is outside the court's jurisdiction, and
then proceed to try the eause of action over which it has jurisdiction..

JUDGMENT.

TWOMEY, "C. J. IINI) ORMOND, J.-DeIendants two to live executed
certain mortgages ill favour of defendant one who being indebted to
the Burma Rice Trading C<Jmpany deposited tbose mortgages and
title deeds with that ('umpany"by way of security. The plaintiff 'is
the assignee of the (.~)mp~ny's debt tmd mortgage. He asked for a
personal decree against the first defendant, and for a mortgage decree
against the first defendant and for a mortgage decree against defend
ants two to five. Dcfcnd;nts two to five did not "appear. The im
moveable property, the subject matter of the mortgages were aU situ
ated outside tbe jurisdiction o:f this court. The plaintiff applied to
amend hi~ plaint by striking out defeudants two to five and his prayer
for a mortgage d~ree, leaving only his claim agaiJ;lst the first defen~

ant for a personal decree. The learned judge on the original Ilide
held that he had no. jurisdiction to entertain the suit; that by allow
ing such an amendment he would be entertaining the suit, and that
under Order VII, Rule 10 the only order lie could make was to return
the plaint .to be preseuted to the proper court. He relied upon the
case of HaraW Ll!-II Banerjee tI,f. ,Nitambini Debi (1) and "he refers
to the~ !?£ Jairam Narayan VI. Atmaram Narayan (2). The case
of Harala! Banerjee (1) has very little bearing on the point. The
suit was J.ismissed on the groMd that it was held that the claim for
the construction of" a will JVas merely ancillary to the claim £01' land.
In the.. Bombay -ease the suit was"dismissed as to the property outside
the local jurisdiction of the High Co~ but it is not clear whE;tl;ie!"
it was entertained all regards the rest of the property.

(1) 29, C. 815. (2) 4, B. 482.
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10 our opinion the court by allowing the plaint ff to abando'l a claim
cannot be said to be entertaining that ('laim. lh~ effect of an appli
cation to amc;:nd a plaint hy striking ont Ct'Tb,in claims is in substance
as if the suit had never~ commen('C(1 ill respect of su<:J1 ~.
See Manindra ChandJ'a. w. Bahr&m Da..,: {3}. Mr. Wiltshire for the
respondent cites th~ case of KanUS&mi Pillai '0.. J agalhaml1a1 (4r) J

which 'was a ~e decided by the Madra:l High Courl in JtLDuary,
19]8, and there apparenUy the court W3.1 of ,opinion that where a
plamtill' applied to &mend his plaint by IStriking Oll~ :l. portion 0'£ his
claim SQ as to bring it within the j1Uisdiction of the Jl)llnsif's court,
the munsif had no powel' except to return the plaint to be presented
to the proper court under Order VII, Rule 10; but ·the chief groo.rid
of the judgment appuently was that the mumi! cxexci<red :\ wrong
discretion in.allowing the amendwent and giving leave to the plaintiff
to bring a fresh soit, because the plaintiff had grossly \Inderv/l.lu~

the suft. Mr. Wiltshire also cites the case of Jivraju 'O-f. Purushotuin
(5). hut that was a case where the plaintiff instituted a suit in the
su&oi-dj.nat.e::~_1!4~·~ court "upon two '{'-3USCS of action. one of which

,w.as tria.bJe.w.tti~ muasif and the Clthcr by the High Court oC Bombay.
H the two cou4i.have beeu joined together the subordinate judge
would have had jUrisdiction; and because the subordinate judge had
no jurisdiction to entertain 'either of the causes of action it was held

.that he should have returne4 the plaint. The following cases are citC'.d
by Mr. Barnabas .for the appellant:--:-Abdul Karim Sahib 'Vs. Badru
deen Sahib (6), and Gudri La! 'PI. Gagunnath Ram (7). Tb,?y are
authorities to show that the court should allllw the plaintiff to abandon
such portions of his claim as he thinks fit ·and to proceed up.on the
remaining causes oC action over whicli the CO\ll"t had jurisdiction.

The appeal is allowed with three gold mohurs costs. The order
of .the learned judge on the original side is set aside and the case
will be proceeded with according to. law.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER DURMA.

CrVIL SECOND. APPEAL No. 222 OF 1918.

PO MAUNG and one

w.

R. M.C.R.M.CHETTY

Before Mr. Justice Pratt.

For appellants-Mr. HaIker.
For rc:spondent---Mr. A. B~ Banerji..

A,pPBLLAN1;8.

RE81'ONOItNT.

(8) 5, I. 'c. 725.
(to) 46, I. C. 266.
(a) 'T. M. In.

(ti) ZH, M. 216.
('T) S. A. II'T.
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16th May, 1919.

l,n~(U'r (J",,,,,,, lAnd and RW6nutl Act (Tf of 1876) Rul, to ($)-TraMftJr
0/ !lrm.! I"n" wilhou' 'Ilnctitm of d'p"t!l commi"icnH:!r-Cont'rac! dct (IX
of fS1:!) .'. ;!'\"-<lyrq,m,nt fOTbiddqn b!/ /(Jw.-Co:ns~tion of doctmumb.
O,,,,,·,.t;",· ',('<'T,L•.

A Il'ltllsfn of grant land without the sanction of the deputy com~

mls"i""n ill eontravention of the conditions of the grant renders the
A:ralli. liahlc to resumption, and the grantee to certain pena~ties, but i.t
i.~ H"t il transfer forbidden by law within the meaning of section 28
"r LIlt· Conb:act Act.

All owner. of gront lalld eM make II valid mortgage of his interest
ill the grant in contravention of the conditions of the grant, but the
mortgagee takes the risk uf hav:in~ the grant re~umed. Until the
grant is resumed for breach of the ('Imditions the mortgage is valid
and can be legally enforced.

Tile mere bct that the futnre ten.'::c is used in the operative woz:ds
of a dtlctlmcnt doc.~ not postpone iUl operation to a future time. or
CflllVCt't a mortga:--:c into an agreejnc,llt. to mortg-\,ge if the document
t'('ad liS tl wltllie .~h'lW8 a present intention to create a mortgage.

JUDGMENT.

PRATT, -!.-PlaiJltill" tlbtained a mor~age decree over certain land.
The decree ,va.q affirmed by the court of first appeal. The points
taken in seco1l8 appeal Me that the do<;:ument on which plaintiff relies:·
is not a mortgage dee<l. 'but a mere agreeJ:nent to mortgage; that the
mort~:J.JtC is invalid. 1lt;,'C8use the land was grant land, and the mort
~'0l!"r h"d fin ri~lot t.o mortgage, and finally tha.~ the snit is barred
by P,,,iluliHll. III !,ll(' tlucumellt in lj~lestioll, the expression used is
"will 1'1:.,,<, ill murt.1{ag-\'''; but I quil~ agree with the lower courts
that. if it, i.~ ':OIl.~I:rll(,/l as a whole, Uw.re can be no doubt that the
intentiOIl WaS to dfcl't " n,,:trtgage in prt;,simti. Ti).e future tense was
used, but it was·m(~rcl.v ;\ 1I10de of expl'e'lsion and there was no inten·
til>O that the dqcumel1t sit mid be a mCI'e agreement to mortgage to be
Collow.ed by an instrument of mortgage in due course. Section 92
of tIn; Evidence Act ua..s 110 application.

A~ regards tb~ second point I see no r~on to hold that the mort
gage is void. because the land was grant land. and the conditions of
the grant have'been infringed. Condition (8) of rule 20 under the
Lower Burma Land and Revenue Act provides that no grantee ot'
lessee shall without the sanction of the deputy commissioner within
five years from the date of expiry of the terlp of exemption or where
no exemption haS been granted. until fi\'e years after the date of the
e>.:ecution cf the grant, or lease, transfer, mortgage or hypothecate etc.
his right, title or' interest in the land granted or leased.

Rule 21 provides that if a grantee or lessee infrings the conditions
set fortll in th~ pr.evirotw rule as applicable to all grants or leases the
deputy commissiOD~rmay resume the grant. and the grantee or lessee
shall be liable to "certain specific penalties.
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It is noticeable that the rule does not say ,;hat an un'autllOrized
tJ:'ansfer constituting an infringement of any' f the ·condh.tOns of a
grant or lease will be void. ,Rule 20 alUl(lup;ll (:'<l11o;d. a rule as a matter

'of fact lays down the cnnditiOI1s appliC<\hh~ to ~-;r;lob: and leases and
rule 21 prescribes the consequences (If tilt, i"friuA",:ment oi the' COil~
ditions. A tranllfer witllout the sanction of the' (l('Jlnty comn:tissioner
in contravention of the conditions of the ~Wllt 111, ilfmbt r..-:nders the
grant liable to resumption, and the gcallt~c to ('crhll11 penalties, bilt j

Ldo Dot think that it call be said tlltl.t".o;u<:h trall:~adi~u;~ I\'"C forbidden
by law"withirr-the meaniug of section ~3 of lk C(lntr:u;t Act, and it
ca,pnot therefore he held that the object or cOH.o;itl.'I';ltioll or tlle con
tract of mortgage is fOrbidden .by law.

The mortgagor makes a valid mortgage (,f h;:~' I'i,~hl., title, and
interest in the grant, but the mortgagee rlln,~ .the :ri"k ,.f ll:l.viug M.e;
.grant reswned. So IOIlf.{ as the deputy eOlnflli.~"i"lI(:1' a'.I(;S not t;"kc
action to resume the laud the mortg'agc hi,!J" ~I)od ,'Hld 1:.:1.1) l,e kp;ally
enforced.

I s.ee no reason ~o differ from tIlC (;oncurrcnt finding of both the
lower coutts·that there WM a p~ymCllt of interest, which rendered'the
suil ..not ~arred by limitat~on. Th.e .appeal i~ dismissed with costs.

. IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER DlJRMA.

CIVIL FIRST ApPEAL No. 53 OF 1916.

P. T. CHRISTENSEN

W. P. MITCHELL

Before Justices MaunA" Kin and Rigg.

For appellant-Mr, McDonnell:
For responden~Mr.Dawso.l,l..

ApPELLANT.

RESPONDENT.

22nd MBY~ 1918.

Civil Procedure Oode·(.dct V of·Zoo8) Ordn IX N. 9 ~ 13. Applicaticn.
W re,tor, tuit-Bulflci6nt ca1UIl-Bona ftd, mu-!ak6 M" to d<d6--Inh6r,nt
pIlW6r, ~f th, court.

Order IX, rr. 9 and 13 'make it compulsory on a court to restot;C a
suit when the applicant satisfies the court that he was prevc!'!ted by
s.ufficient cause for appearance, but they do not take away or limit
the court's inherent power to restore the suit for any vl:l:lid reason.

The fact that the applicant was under 3 bona nde mistake as to
the date of hearing of his case is a sufficient cause for' reStor~.ng the
case.

Somayya '08. Subbamma 26 M. 599 and Lalla Prasad "'8.• Ram
karan 84 A, 426 followed.
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JUDGMgNT.

159

M"vN'O KIN um Rioo, J. J.-Thi,.. is an appul against the order
tj( the rlistrkt judge Moulmein "·(lIsj..~ tn set aside an ex-parle
d(:ttec 1'1l-~_"(:t..I in Civil Regular No. '10 of JSUS. The ground briefly
('11 wllieh Ult' :lppellant Chris~~n 'L"ko:f for the setting aside of the
rX-Jl:trh, c".:c:n:e is that by mistake I,e Ul/ll.lghl.. the dvil suit was fixed
r.. r tltc 7th J~uary whereas as a hl:tl;.i.cf of fact it had been fixed
r..r till" mh. It appears that Chri::u.:l\li:'11 had two other cases fixed
r,.r lite 7th, one being a criminal ("1:,(· iu ,·.!lich the subject matter
<or tile dvil soit;w"3.S also tile sut,j,,<,l M"tter. of a charge of defa
lII'1tiOU against bi,m and the other wml the b-uit of s person called
C,1<;wt. 'l'he learned district jlld,;.~ (lr Meulmein has come to the
':(luclusion on ground'! which~ t,. "" ;1lI;umdent that Christen.KlJ
deliberately neglected to attend canrl ".1 the: 6th of January. As a
matter of fact QD that day Christcll':O;:l1 wes ill Rangoon instructing
Mr. McDonnell .who had heen bricf,,11 l'l ddend him in the crimin;,.J
c.a.se. On the. 8th. December Chl'i...i.cil~el\ wrote a letter to Mt:'.
McDonnell in which he said he tJ,oll!-'hl the .crimillal case would L-e
postponed as the civil e~se ha~ a1.<;,1 I":ell l'i.x~d for the same date.
On the 5th Janll,ar)'" Cbristenseu'll e"'rk NIt"'- Poo sent him a telegram
addressed care· of the station m:L~tcr Ibr.gcon in which he said
,. Mitchell civil callt> to-lllOl'lOW." NWI I'no c1plains that the reason'
why he sent tllis teh::K.fllm was tlHlt k !I;lll gone to SfA': ·Mr. Suther
land's clerk on ·tl,(,. 5tlt ::Jmut the lilj;~ati<ltl I.lid wall i.u£otnJed hy that
dCl·k that tllc ciyil CIWt: was fixed fl.!" th\l Gtll and not for the 7th.
Np;~ l'(lO :m:Co')rs that :J,<: he WI:Vl 4wan: t.IJ(1.t. his mastcr WIlS l\nder the
illll'r"ssioll tlmt iljlt_h ('Ilses w.ere fixccl fu:" the 7th, he at once sen\ off
a It-lq.:TIlI<I. UUfol'lllllatcly that telCJ.!,:f:lll1 wall delh'ered About 6 o'clock
' ..1 1.1,,: nTllill{i' Hf til<' fitll to a mall (::dlerl Kirk who put it in a let.:"%"
I,,,~ wlll'IT il 1·\:nmill(·(l till the nexl r:Hl\'pill", Tht'_ ne..d Dlornill"'"
('llri"h'lIst;,' 'Wr,'!e t(l M,.. McDonnell :)11[1 '..01& him thd he bad reo::.
""iVl'll 1IIi.~ lch:gl';ull ;H:lt asked him' wkll W'lIJ 1.0 bf done, II.Tld S(:g::
.l:-\~~h:d to wir-c ·ur{>."ClltJ.v to the jud!--'l:. 'fhtl s:(me dllj' he llent. two
It'lq.\Talnll to law'\'I'.rs ill Moulmein IIsl,ill;~ l/,clH t'o appear be£oJ:e tl!c
jll<l,!.::" ,,~ Mr. Sutherluud who had beCl! hrid,·d. hI ·tllt' case had ,rith
,lr:I1"n for want of in.<rtroctions. This l·(m..hcl do:::.s 1I0t appear to li..':>
I.. II(' the conduct of a man who i,<; 11lI:::(U" t~ shirk appearing in
(·"Utt. We do. not believe the evidello;:(~ d Abdul K\\1'eeIll regarding
Ult, dates he has put· down in Exhibit A. ,Eliclellt:e of thig kind call
lie ,'ery easily manufactured. It is lrm: H,lIol l~ Christensen's pspe1'
on the 1st Octo~r the da~ for the ('"i~·jl :mil,s Ilre gJ~'en as .the 6th
:lod 7th of January, and it is also ttue th<l-t Mr. Sutherland denir..s
that he wId Christensen that the cJnh~ of tb(' ddl suit was the 7th
'If .JanuAry... Further Mr- Coelho ill hi.; l:F.i~yit smears that about
UIC 6th of~D~ber when he had II (:I'n'.le::'-li.:ltion W"itl( Christen.'reD
IN: fA:,ld him thaf -t,be date of the civil Sltit ....·u the 6~11 of January.
Yd in spite of this two days lat£r we find. Christensen 'Writing to
Mr. McDonnell as though the date was th~ 7th of January. It
:>'1'11Co'lrS to us that Mr. Christensen had been confused by reason d the
tlm_'C cases w~cb had been fu:ed for the 7th of Ja!mary, and waS
II...1l".r a misapprehension about the date Med for the present
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case. The case was II substantial one. and b had filed' a written
defence. In the ordinary course of eveI,!:.., &-. a criminal suit Wali
pending in com about a matter ....Ilich was abo the 8ubject of a
civil suit, a civil court woold wait until t'u~'criUlillal cltarge was heard
~£ore proceeding with the case, and 110 doubt Christense1'. thllugilL
that this pr.ocedurc would be followed ill "Moulmdn. The next ques-
tion is whether if Christenseo failed to nttencl UIO: <"otn1: 6wing to •
bona fide mistake this court has power (.(1 M~..lurc the case. T.bue
have been wo recent decisions in the High COllrb, of I"dia in.Jil:li ',.
it has been bdd that a court is not confined lu.a "nrr.)w UM*,"OC'tiOO

of ·the- qpression .. prevented by sufficient call.""""' ill ()nl.:r IX R. 13.
See Semay.a.m. Subbamma<-(,.'-"'~'1#..--.dI>fti~ pf _"('St.:r..v.
where it was held that a court has inhcr<.:.lIl puw'"r tll restore in
certain~.~rdu IX rule 9 of t.rn: ,,,"1e: .,r ~·jvil ~,ruccdure

makes it compulsory 00_ court to set :uM:lc a ,lislIIi"......J ttwler rille 8
",hue the pl&mtUr sati:iie8..~6at.u.-r "";·""lImdc.l1l r~1l01l

for non-appear*MlC.-:'_~~cannot t;.;ll~'-a.w~y~UIl,; c"urt;'s power
to restore the case for any 'Valid rca.<;OIl!l. J 11 lhis \...\....><: L1le (wit ;9 a.
substantial one, and th~ appears to he It h,ma titl(~ mist."l.ke "'1> to the
date, and it would in our opinion be unrc.asolilthl" liCIt w n~lHrC tile
suit upon payment uf costs. We set Il."lidt". thc cxpilrl.c ,1,:cr(:<: of the
district court with costs, nve gold multurs leI bl': p.'lid hy lhe nppeU'Ull.

PRIVY -COUNCiL.

ApPZ.L FROM THE COUK'!" OF TilE Ih:SIOENT, HVVI'.:R5.BAD.

SADUSUK JANKI DAS, .
v,.

MAHARAJA SIR KISHAN PRRSHAD and one

•ApPJilLf.t,ANT.

R":8PONOIl:NTS.

Before Lord Buckmaster, Lord Dunedin, Sir .10/111 f:dge and
Sir Lawrem:e Jenkins.

For appelLw~SirEa:le Richards K. C. and Mr.·K. Brown.

Id NOTJ~mb~r. lOIS.

N.goliab14 Imt~ ,dd (ZZVI of 1881) .0 n-A.g6fW;,.-U.da.clinMl
principal" 0.1 fXJrly.

No person is liable on a negotiable instrument unJe>s his Dame
appears on the face or OD the back of the document.so that his respon
sibility is made plain and can be instantly recognized. A statement
after the signature of the drawer that he is acting superin~endent

for another is merely descriptiTe. and doeS not make the drawer
an ab-ent for that person. .

(I) 26 M. 599. (I) 34 A.. 426. •
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In an '\ction 00 a legotiable instrument it is not open to a peuon
whose name properly appears as a party to the instrument to show
either by W:lY of claim or of defence that he was really acting lor
an uodisdvscd principal.

JUDGMEN'I;'.

I.mw BUCIUilAITZR.-Qq the 14UI April 1910, Mohan La! borrowed
(Will tllc plaintiffs, who are the appellants on this appeal, the sum
,,( It". 35,000/- and to secure repayment drew and accepted in their
r.'IV(llIr fourteen hundi~ach for the sum of. Rs.2,500/p the first
l'''yable ten months after 14th April 1910, and the remainder at
"'<I1(:ttSsiv~.~t~!'l:s-..of one month. Each hU.Ddi was in the same form,
and it is agreed that 'the irne translAtion is as follows;-

BiY orde.: of Sirur, may his happiness inCJ"C&Se.

To
Mohan I.al, son of Hira Lal.

Six mo.nth.<; from the date of execution of this hundi,.please pay
to Seth Sadasuk J :mki Das Sahu of the Residency Bazaar or to his
order the sOm of H. S. Rs..2,500/- (hall of which is Rs.·1,250/-)
whicll sum I havc r~-eived in caslJ ill the Residency Bazaar from
the said Seth $n1lih. .

O"v.d 8rd Rahi-ns-sani (14th April 1910.)

MOHAN !.AL, (In Urdu) "
Acting nperinteMut of the flrWatc
trelUl/.T!I o/.· Hil E3;cellency Sir
Maharaja, the prime ministeT of
H. 1/. thr 1lisam.

(ON TIlE II....CJL)

'1'M<; hundi !tll-.'been accepted by Mohan La! son of Hira Lal in
[1\V(l!lr of "Seth Sadasuk Janki Das, ill1l.abita.llt of Residency Bazafll',
11y(1(~rabad.

lhted ani Rabi-ils-sani 1328, Bizri.
/ YOHU J~A'L. (In Urdu.)

The whole of the' hundis were disho.Doured, and the appellant a.e
cordingI] took .proceedings, on the 15th August IDle against the
respondents on this appeal, claiming the amounts due upon the
hQndis with interest. lt woUld, of course, have been open to the
plaintiffs .had they thought fit to have· fraJ;l1ed their C4.Se in an
a1tcrntltive form, aQ~ to have sued bot1a ou' the hundis, and alterna
tively on the considera~on.

It is indeed O!ged ~y the appdIanls that the plaint in fa"t ·em-·
braced both these forms of .relief, bot their lordships are UDAole to
a~pt tha~ contention, which does not appear to ba"'e been raised
in the coorts beJow~ In their opinion the plaint was confined to an

13

'.
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action bought upon the buoms themselves, and th,e sole qUf'stion for
decision upon this appeal is whether> upon the iOWl of the hundi the
first respondent, the maharaja, was pwperly included a.~ a defendant
to the suit, or whether as against him the suit is demurrable.

The district judge, on 19th September 19J1. dismissed the suit
against the maharaja, but passed a decree against Mohan LaI. The
plaintiff appealed froin this judgment to the First Assistant Resident
a.t Hyderabad who, on 28th April 1915, reversed tile ...j'\ldgwent of
the district-judge, and remanded tile case to be dii'iposcd of on the
merits, holding that the buodis were drawn io a form I;>l!ffic;ent to ~

charge the maharaja upon these if agency were provC""';:llli't" tlUs .
judgment was r~versed by the Resident at Hyder30bllu OIl 'l7th Sep
tember 1916, and from this judgm.ent the~~I 1130:; been
brought. .r. ~

The real pOint J<n decisiON ..is: ....bether t..U.e _Juwdis. .u.e iJeen so
drawn that in-fio,.-g3-'~'~'iT t' 'Aj..l'&"~..bave, it will
then become necessary to. deteiprl,ne wilether in'-J.d; Mohan Lal had
authority for the pat{iO!lc.-':''fl 'they have not, 'tlful"quewonof agency
does not and ca~ot arise in the present suit.

, Now in the actual oper~.ti;e part of the hondis the~~ is nothing
by which the maharaja can be bound. Each one ig drawn in the
na,me of Mohan La! ~lone,-and acceptcd by him witho.ut qualifit:alioll, 
for the addition of the words ", actin~ superintendent of the private
treasury of His Excellency Sir Maharaja, the ,prime mini:;ter of

" H. H, the Nizam" is, in tIleir lordships' ,opinion nothing but a des
cription of Mohan Lars position, and is certainly Dot a signature
in the form necessary for an agent signing on a principal's behalf.

The appellants, however, p~ace, great reliance on the pre!iminny'
worw:-" By the order of Sirkar, may Ids happiness increase," and
contend that such a prefa« to the instrument implies that subsequent
signatures are signatures on behalf of the sirkar.

~ir l~rdships c{'onnot' accept tllis contenUon. it is of the utmost
importance that the name of a person or firm to be charged upon a
negotiable instrument should be clearly stated on the face or on the
back of the document, so. that the responsibility is made plain and

-can be instantly recogn~zed as the document passes from hand to
hand. In this case the preliminary words mention no more than
that Molian Lal ,has been. directed to e:l>ecute the hundis, and thcy
do not' necessarily imply that he has been clothed with authority to
execute them in any other form :thal' that iIi which they were actually
prepared-a form' which it has already been shown constituted
nothing more than a personal lfability on behalf of Mohan La!.

The' statement, to whid! reference has been made, wb,ich appears
on pa~ 99 of Messrs, Iyengar and Adiga's book on negotiatle in
struments, that .. outside evidence is inadmissible on any pe1'son as
a prinCipal party unless h'is"-the principal party's-name is in some
way disclosed in the inst.rument itself" is not in itself an adequate
sta,tement of the law, It is not sufficient that the princIpal's na~e
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SllOuld be In some 7Vay" disclosed, it must be disclosed in such a
way thaI. on any fai' interpretation of the instrument his name is
the real name of tfle person liable upon the bill.

Theil:" JOt"dships' attention was directed to sections 26, 27. and 28
of the nq:;otiable Instruments Act J881, and the terms of those sec
tions were contrasted with the corl"l;.~ponding provisions of the Eng
lish st'llute. It is unnecessary in tlJis connection' to decide wheth~r

their cITed is identical. It is sufficient to say that these sections
cnnlaln llOthing inconsistent with the principles already enunciated,
:.llld nolhipg to support the contention, which is contrar}' to all estab
lished rules, that in an action on a bill of exchange o~ promissory note
3gainst a person whose name properly appears as party to the instru
ment it is open either by way of cMim or defence to show that the
signatory was in reality acting for an Imdisclosed principal. ,

The jlldh'1D.cnt of the R.esident appcars to their "lordships to place
tllC cQrrcct interpretation upon the documents in this case, and to
statc :;l.(."<:or"tdy tlle principles of law that are to be applied. For
this rellSnll they think t]lat the Appwl mnst fail, and they wili
humbly 30vis.; Hi.~ Majesty that it should be dismissed.

IN THE CHIEF CQUR'J' OF 'LOWER Bun.MA.

CfUM.NA~ ApPEAL No. 488 01' 1917.

EMPEROR

",.
.SEtN KEB ~\ld ot!,crs

A,pPELJ::ANT.

RESPONDENT•

Defore Sir Daniel 1'lvomey, Kt. C. J.

Gth ATlgust, 1917.

Gamb!ing Act (Burma- Act lof 1899) ..eotia", 7.-Pr68nmpUon on iMtl"1'';
mlnlu or gflmffig being [CJU,,(l.-RBbutto.l or prenffilption.

WhCll instruments of gaming are found ill a. place entered under
section 6 of. the Act there arises a presumption that the place i!l a
common gaming-house, but it is unsafe to base a com·iction on the
bare presumption unless there is some evidence to show that as a
matter of fact the place was a CO~OD resort· of outside gamblers.

The presumption may be rebutted by sllowing that the players were
All inmate, of the house.

JUDGMENT.

TWOMEY, C. J.-Wh"D. the police raided Sein Kee's pillce of bV'liness
under .a warrJ!-nt numerous packs of cards w:ere fonnd as well as some
dice. The presumption stated in section 7 of the Gambling Act clearly,
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arose -and this presumption holds good till thf contrary is prove{!..
The subdivisional magistrate considered that ;he presurol-.ioll WM
rebutted as he held it proved that the persons who were admittedly
playing cards at the house were nearly all employees of the. hou.'ic

(

owner Sein" Kee, that they were playing for recreation.• and that,
though the play. was for money no commission was taken. The
witnesses called to establish these facti tor the l1cknce wliore two of
the accused who had been 8cquitted in this case. 'l'lu;y ;lye ca.rpenters
employed"by Sein Kee, who is a cooper by trade, ;\11(\ tile coopery was
tbe place where the raid took place.

The magis~rate having acquitted the accused on the ahove groutids,
the local goverllmtn't lh'd'e'rTtd.-tms"'appoed:~>tbe '>nnkr"of ;..,..

(

" quittal. The only. question is whether the magistftltc [1:1.11 "~llfficient

materials for ho1d.qlg it pfoved that the house was !lilt 11. L'<lmmon
gtu:&iDg .-b~. -He believed the -defence witne.~"~~ ""IlII though tl,ley
are ,Sein Kee's sefvllDts r am not prepared toS(l.y that the magistrate
ought to have disbelieved ,them on that ground" He appearS to have
believed them because" he thought their stnteroents intrinsically fellSOn
able and probable. " r£ tlle card player:! with one exception (a custom
er) were' employees of Sein "Kee (his fact would render it improbable
that the place -ivf.S a common gaming-liouse. The evidence that the
players were ~pl?yees 'is only that of the two men already referred

I
to, hut I can see no sufficient reason for rejecting it. If 0.5 a mattef
9f fact"and notoriety the place was a common resort of (mt"ide g:am·
biers the prosecution ought to h!l-ve had no difficulty in pmviug it.
Instead of doing so the prosecution relied OD the bare presumption

" "11Il;der section 7, and took the risk of its being rebutted.

I am: unable to illterfere with. the order of acquittal. The ap~
is dismissed.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OFWWER llURMA.

CJUMiNAL RJ;:VI6ION No. 401H OF 1919..

NGA HLWA and others AI'PJ.,lCANT$.

EMPEROR . , RESPONDENT.

Before Mr. Justice Maung Kin.

For applicant--Mr. Maung Gyi.

f!7th Miu'ck, 1919.

Gc:unbU>ag .A.et (B,u"ma .A.ct I of 1899) ,. 10, gam-iTl9 it> ttnl/lt or through-'
fOri, or pla<:, eo 'Which the pt.<bliG hatJ, acc,,,.--U7lOccupilla It_t. "_

" "-,'
A hut which the (lwne~ has left" afte~ comp'etion of the field work

is not a place to which the public have access within ~ne mean1ng 'of
se<!tion 10 of ,the Act.
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The WOod p[,l{" 1J section '10 of t!;ae Act means a place ejusdem
.qt<"neris ,. ill! :;treet a \d through fare, and would seem to be limited
tu open :;pll('1;:$ of the same nature to which th~ public can resort
as of rig:ltL.

JUDGMENT.

MII."NV KIN, J.-The gambling took place in a field shed belonging
til HlII' K)·j Nyo. It was not in the occupation of anybody at the time
111f: /!:;lmhlers went there to gamble. The owner had left it after the
('olllpletion of field work There i~, however, no e"idence to show
that it had been abandoned to the u:~c of the public. Clearly it WJl.S

U(lt a place to which" the public Il;we access" within the menning
(){ the BurrJ;la Gambling Act.

As to the meaning of the words "placc to which the pubilc ha\'e
access" and in particular of the word. " place" which is to be rend
as ejusdem genuis with the words" street or thorooghfare" which
precede it in section 10 of the Act,.and as tl' whether it could pc~sibly

have a wide,. meaning considering tIle miscftief indicated in the prc
amble,. and the intention of tIle leh>islature as understood {rom tile
tenor of the Act see Ah Kon VB. King Emperor (1). See ~ls(j Utt:
judgment of Mr. Burgess, J. C. in Criminal Revision No, 603 of 1892
(2) where an unoccupied te or hut which had" no door and only one
wall, and to have becn empty and to have belonged to nobody" was
held to be not" a place to which the public have access," The fol
lowing observations of th~ learned judge must however, be, adverted
to----" The' gambling was at night, and without any of the publicity
which the law seems to contemplate as constituting the nuiSllnce to be
suppressed.': These observations migl)t mislead one into thinking that
~hey involve the prop(~'iition that·if the gambling had taken .place in
the Iby, lind wi~h publicity, such as, that it was cal'ried OIl in full
vicw of tl,c Jluhlic, the result of the case would have been different.
1 d9.not think tJlat the learned judge l,TJeallt ip lay down such t.l pro
position. If lip. (lid it would be an obil-:r dict1l1/l, and wit.h due re.'ipect
1 am not able to 3pCC with him. The sole que~tions {Ot eonsideutior.
are, first, whether the ;;ut was .. 11 Pw.cc" within the meaning of
section 10 of the Act, and, second, whether it was one to which •• the
public had access." The fact that tl1ere was publicity about tlle
gamhlin& such as, that it was held in full vicw of the public cannot
alter the anllwers. .

I set aside the convictions. -The nllG.:! which have been paid will
be r.e{unded.

IN THE CHIEF collin OF LOWER BURMA.
i . CRUUNAL REVlSION No. 1S2B OF 1919.

PO THWAI and others
w .

ApPELLA1«TS.

•E_M-,Pc-E:'"R..".O"Rc-'::-::-:::: ...:.-;-.;-;;-;:-;-;;;;;;-=R;;;E~..'-O;"-;.O-;;E;'_'NT.
(1) 2, L. B. R. 1.95. (2) U. B. R. (1892-.96), 1. 117.
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Before Mr. Justice Parlett.

For applicants-Mr. Ah Ya.n.

(VOL. XII.

!Srd March, 1917.
• •GambJing Ace (B«rfM, Act J of 1899) '6Ctil)" 6.-8earch UllIrran.l--:--,ctOo.. 1

Pruumptiom OR iMtnmw.." of gaming b....g ((J1,In&.-Crimlfl4l P.l'"oc6durll
OQ-U (det V of 1898) II. 19 and lOl.-Endo,,_t o( Wo;lrraat. •

A police officer to whom a warrant under section 6' of the Burma
Gambling Act has been directed has DO power to endorse the warrant
to any other officer, as sedioo' IOJ of the criminal procedure code 'does
not apply to warrants under the -Gambling Act..

If a place is searched UIlder 11 warrant wrongly endot.sed by the ~

police officer the search is irregular" and the presumption' under section
7 of the Act does not arise as the search was not a search under see
tio~ 6 of the Act.

JUDGMENT.

P"-:RLE'l'T, J.-It is to l)e reWetted that the dlstrict .magistrate did
Dot iJl,strnct <:ounsel to argue this case. The first petitioner has been
convicted under section 12 and the other seven under $Cction 11 of
the BU:rma Gambling .!\.ct Upon.1l presumpt.ion drawn under section 7
of the .(\.ct which they failed' to rebut, and liave- been sentenced tu
tines which they have paid. On the Slst January the district- sup<:r
intendeDt of PQlice. issued a warrant .under section 6 (1) of the BUTma
GambUng Act directed to an inspector of poliee by name, to enter and
search the 1hst petitioner's house. On tbe 1st February·the inspector
was unwell and on the 2nd February be endorsed the wan'ant for es:e
cution to a deputy inspector by name; and this officer executed the
warrant. In consequence of what was then found., the petitioners
were sent up for trial and convicted.

. At ~ nia} the )?oint was :raised tbat the Burma Gambling Act
contained no provision authori9~g the endorseme~t of a warrant
issued under section 6 of the Act by the offic.~r to whom it was issued
to another officer, aod that the entry and search of a house by an
officer to whom a warrant is so endorsed is not an entry -under the

. provisions of section 6 of the Act, and consequently nothing then
found gives rise to the presumption which section 7 requires to be
draWD. Two .rulings of the Punjab Chief Court La! Chand '0'.
Empress (1) and Vir Singh ",. Empress (2) were cited t·o the magis
trate in support of this contention, but he declined to follow them
as they were not binding 00 him. They are under section (I (!f Act
III of 1867, of wbich the relevant portion is 'worded similarly to
section 6 of the Borma -Gambling Act, and they are directly in point.
Sectil;m 6 of the Burma Gambling Act gives erlensive powerli Qf en~ry,

arrt';St, seizure, aud search to certain magistrates, and the t¥strict
superbtendents of police on credible information, or other sufficient
grolqlds affording reason to believe that any l:.,l1se is~ as a com~

. (1) P. R. 189.5. Cr. p. 61.
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mon gan>ing house.. [f ~e magistr:ate or district superintendenl of
police does DOt desih. to make the entry and search himseU, he is
allowed by warranl to authoriu any officer 0'£ police not below the
rank of sergeant or officer in charge of a station to do so. If instru
ments of gaming are fouod in a house 50 enteffd by the magistrate
or ditstrict superintend~t of police, or by the officer actiDg UDder the
W:l.rr:\ut of one of them, a presumption arises UDder: section 7 of the
Act ag:l..inst tile owner or occupier, and the persODli found in the bouse,
wi... can oo)y. escape conviction of an offence under the ACt. by rebut
ti,,~ the presumption. As searches under the Act may give rise to
such serious consequences, the legislature hu natW'aUy provided
~IJCcial safeguards (or their proper institution and conduct. such as
requiring the record in writing o( the information, or grounds of
belief on which action is taken, prescribing a somewhat high rank of
police officer to whom a warrant may be directed, requiring all searches·
to be made in aoeorda.noe with sections 102 and 108 of the crim.ina.l
procedure code,' and providing for an immediate report of the pro
(:eedings taken. Section 101 of the criminal procedure code is not
mado :l..p.plica.ble to ....arrants issued UDder section 6 of the Burm~

Gambling Ad If thc autbority receiving the information does not
lJimJ:lelf act upon il, he is allowed and requircd at least to sdect the
individ"iial offieer '11I'110 shall do 80, and thc latter is not empowered to
delegate the duty to another. In my opinion therefore the warrant
in this cast; couI~ not be acted upon by th~ deputy. inspector to whom
it was endorsed by the inspector. Aceordingly the house was not
entered under the provisions. of section 6 of the Burma Gambling Act,
and the presumption-enjoined by section 7 did not arise. There was
110 otber cvidence on which the convictions could stand. T.hey It'tC

:-ever.sed, the petitioners are acquitted, and their fines will be refUDded
to tllem. .

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CRJ:MIN.u. REVISION No. 541B Oil' 1918.

TUN YA

EMPEROR
•••

·.APPLIC.t.NT.

~(on: Sir Danid Twomey"C. J.

For applicant-Mr. Ba Dan.

SId JJJflU4ry, 1919.

~P~ad.n CM (Ad J7 of 1898) ... 880 t 416.-D#J)Oritir. .0'
r.M _ Wo·wil_ ia p"uf1tC:, of aee-ad Of' l" J'UGd#. E'~,.dd (1
of JS1~) u. 3() ...., 91.-B~. td..... ~ae, w1 ~l~
ofOf"4l~...
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The provisions of section 360 of th~ code of 'riminal proc",clllre are
imperative, but they are sufficiently complied o\'ilh if the depositioll
is read over to the witness by an officer <If the court, and the witness
is thereafter questioned by the court IlS to it.'> cOrl"octness.

If the provision'! arc not compiled with, t1w presnmption under
section 80 of tile lhidcl1L"e Act ducs· llut arise. Bnt the -deposition
itself can he proved aliunde c. g., by the cvidcn(~c (If the judge or
magistrate who recoJ:'ded it, or by proof of admissiOIl (If its correct~

ness by' the .witness himself when it W3S read over to h ;ITI.

Kadir Pakiri f)~. Emperor II, B. L. T. 202 dissclltt:o-l (rllm.

ORDli:R.

13th Jll1tUar!J, 1919.

TwOMEY, C. J.-TlJe applicant Nga TUIl Ya was a witness in a
sessions trial. At the close of the trial the sessions judge directed hi.!;
prose;cotion for i?Ving false evidence and he was brought to trial
before a magistrate. In the course of the trial it appeared that Tun
Ya's deposition in the sessions case in~tead o£ being read over to the
witness in the presence (if tIle accused or hi:; pleadeJ:' as J:'equired by
section 360, code of cr:.i~inal pJ:'occdnrc, wns read oyer to llim in the
veJ:'andah of the court· building out (1£ :-;ip:ht t1ud hearing Q{ the a{'cll.'i<:!l1
and his pleader. It was re..'1d ttl 1jill1 by :m assistant l,l(,ndl (·lerk l()
whom he admitted the correctness \If tl1(, deposition. l"oll\lwirJg the
Upper Burma ·case San Myin V$, l~mpc['"oc (1) the magistr:ltc hdd
that a dePQsitioD taken in ljuch circulllstances was inadmissible in f'vi
dence and he discl1arged the accused. Subsequently the district magis
trate took tlp4Ac ~,....iiI.~<:vision. He pointed out that the Upper.
TIuu ""· ruling W&8 not 1Ioi'lding on magistrates in Lower .Burroa~and
he also referred to the Mackas ruIin~ Dogra fJJI. Emperor (2) wllic.h
is at variance witb the Upper Burma ruling. The district magistrate
further pointed ollt that the Upper Burma ruling goes heyond the
pJ:'ovisions of -section 360 of the crim~ procedure code in requiJ:ing
the judge OJ:' magistrate himself to read Out'•.~eposition to the wit
ness. In para 256 of the Lower BUJ:'ma Courts MaIlu:).l it iii laid down
that the deposition may be 'f"t:ed. -"O'i'U' .·te,->tMe.......iUM::IOIil;..a.y ...m uID£u D.f.
the court; hut the witness must be questioned by tile J ~.~gc or'~s:·
trate hi.mself as to the correctness of the dcpol<iliQ'Jt:· "'l'hi~iIist:t1d:
magistl'ate accordingly set aside the order of di!ic!llirge and ordeJ:'ed
further enquiry under section 437 o£ the code of crimU];ll procedure.
Nga Tun Ya applies to this court in l'evision to set aside the ordt'l"
for further enquiry..

In Kadir Pakiri 'V$. Emperor (3) Mr. Justice Maung Kin followed
the Upper Burma ruling and dissented from the Madras ruling in
~ogTa fJS. Emperor (2). .

TJ::t.e learned Judicial Commissi·oner Sir George Shaw in the UppeJ:'
BUJ:'o:.a case cited above pointed o~t tbat "Sec~il>n 91·o~ the Evidenp:

(1) . U. B. R. 1912-13, I. 123. (8) 11 B. L. T. 202.
(2) lU M .. 141.
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Ad makes thc rCL'Orl of a witness's statement the only evidence of
the Sl;atCI,ICllt, alld un IeI' section 80 of the same Act it is admissible
..nly if it was taken iD. accordance witJ:!. law:' He therefore decided
t1I':'It a prosecution for giving false evidence could not properly be
ordt:rcd if the charge were based on a deposition which had not been·
read 'lVC!;, to the witness in the presence of the accused or his pleader.
Tlu; view .aken by Sir George Shaw is in accordance with several of
Uw l'lIrlicr rulings 1)f ~he Indian High Courts (vide ~amatchinath~

Cl,dly lIS. Emperor (40). Mohendra Nath Misser tis. Emperor (5);
,'JJutish Chandra Mukerjee m.Emperor(6), and Emperor fJs.Jogendt:a
N'lth Ghose (7). But a·different view was taken in the Madras case,
Hogra '01. Emperor (2) cited by the district- magistrate where Mr.
JusticeJdiller held that a deposition should not.be treated as a nullity
merely because it is not regularly recorded, and that if the deponent
has admitted its C<Irrectness he may proPerly be convicted of perjnry
ou it. This statement of the law has ~ently been adopted by the
Ca!cutt:a High Court also in Elahi Bakah Kazi 'Os. Emperor (8). The
following is an extract from Mr. Justice Richardson's judgment in
tlll.t Cll.!'lc:-" Under section 80 of the Indian Evidence Act, the de
" posilion of a witness taken in accordance with law and purporting
.. to he si~l1cd by 11 judge or magistrate proves it. No other proof is
" required._ than the production of the, deposition. I should have
"thought that a 'pr~,vision requiring a d,eposition to be read over to
" a witness was in it.'! nature directory, iiid -that if it were Dot com
.. plied with in a particular case. tl.c·deposition, while it might per
"haps lose the benefit of section -80 of the EViden,ce Act, .might still
" he proved in some other way. No doubt section 91 of the saine Act
" saYIl thllt ill all case.~ in which any matter is required by law'to be
"rt'(lUL~ -to the form of a·d~ent, no evidence shall be given in
"pronf of .~Udl matter except·. the document itself. But even if a
" deposition comes within that enactment. no question __ar.\Ks,~~Pl:9v-
" iJlg the contents of n deposition except by the production of the
.. deposition itself. The question is how is the deposition to be prilved_
" There is no provision in the code of civil procedur~ which expressly
" precludes a· deposition from being received in evidence unless it has
" Ix-en read over to the witness in the presence of the judge•.In the
"case of a document which requires registration but is not registered,.
" it is inadniissib-le in evidence not by reason of the provisions of- see-·
"tiou 91 of the EvidenceAct, but by reason of the express provisions .
«on tbe subject contained in. the Registration Act. As at present
" advised I can see no nason ~hy even in prosecution for perjury,
"failure to comply with the provisions of rules· 5 and 6 of Order
" XVIII should render a depos'ition entirely in~dmissible in evidence,
.. or why, if section 80 cannot be· called in aid, the deposition should
" not be proved, for instance, by _the judge who took it down, or by
" the admllision of the deponent. If it can be proved, in some such.
u W:1Y, section· 91 will have no application:"

(4( 28 M. 808:
(5) 12 c. ''W. N. M5.
(G) 35 C. 955.

14

(1) ~ C. 2tO,
t8) 405 C. 826.
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These remarks were made with reference to t depositiob recorded
in a civil suit but they apply with. equal {cree to depo"itiolUi i,n
crimirial trials. Tt:ere is no provision in the code of criminal pro
cedure any more than in the code of civil procedure declaring that
a deposition which has not been read over in the preseDCe of the
accused or his pleader, shall on-that account b<' illl\dmissible in evidence.

, .
I am inclliied to agree with the remarks of the. lC3rned Judges' of

the Madras and Calcutta High CotJrt:.~ in tlu:~ two cases of Bogra (2)
and E~ahi Baksh Kailii (8). Th..e provision for reluling over the depo
sition to the witness is for the protection of hoth the accused and
the witu.essJ but the further provision that the tcading over shall be
in the p~ence of the accused or his pleader appears to be;*~OJ: the
protection of th~ accu!led only. When a depo.~ition is read oWl' to a
witness in the {lbsence of the accused and the witnCS!! acknowledges
the deposition to be correct the depositittn Ulay llC inadmissible against
the accused; but all that the law prc$crihc~ fur the protection of the
witness has been fulfilled and it docs not Ilcem right tha\ a witness·
should escape· the consequences. of nllcp;ed perjury merely because
something was om.ittecLwhic,~.tlie law il're.~cribes not for the witness's ,
protection but only for the prot~ction of accu.~ed.

I havCc doubts also as to the affect Ilf .'lectiollS 80 and 91 of the
Evidence Act with regard to infonnally [<-.corded depositions. It is
true'that the ·presumption ·of genuint:ne~s, etc. will arise under sec
tion 80 only if the deposition was taken in accordance with law. But
it does not seem to follow necessarily that the informal deposition is

,·incapable of proal. There seems -to be no valid reason why, as
pointed out in the case of Elahi Bl1hh Kazi (8), it should Dot be·
proved for example, by the evidence of the judge or magistrate wh~

recorded it or by tlle admission of correctness made by the witjless
.himself when the deposition was read over to him. And if it can be
so proved then ,the supposed obstacle offered by section 91 will dis
appear.

The question involved in this CR.'le is one of great impO~tance, and
_especially in view of Mr. Justice Maung Kin's ruling 'of 1.917 in
Xadir PakUi VB. K. E. (3) and the rccent Calcutta decision in Elabi
:Baksh Ka,;i VB. Emperor (8) I think the learned (',aunse! for ·th.e
applicant should have a further· opportunity of arguing the matter.
A fresh date will he fixed abOut !l-fortnigbt hencc and notice will be
Kiven also· to the district magistrate to whom a C<IPY of these remal'ks.
should bE: sent. Tlle case is. one in which the court .~hould in my
"pinion have th~ advantage of the government advocate's assistance.

31d January 1919.

'l'W<'M£Y C. J.-The learned assistant govemment advocate suggests
Lllat a deposition is " taken in aceordance with law" for the purposes
"r ,;cetion 90 of the Evidence Act, once it has been tAken down In
Ill:(:tlrdance with the provisions of. secti?n 856 of the code of criminal
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I'ru'·"«(lln:.- alld ~h"t {o far as' sectioll 80 of the Evidence Act is (:on
....rlll:ll i' is hnml1ter~ that the pr.ovisions of section 860 code of
.-riHliu;l! procedure have not been ohserved. I VII not prepared to
:1(-':"-1'\ thiN ~ading of sectiOD 80. The section contemplates that the
11.-1',r:iliOl~ which it is proposed to 0-'lC as evidence should have all the
)..:'It:H,,ntccs of authenticity which the law prescribes, one of them
h"j,,;.:' thai the magistrate shall have signed it only after it has been
1",.,,<1 U\'cr to the witness in presenCl: of the accused, or his pleader
i" "rdl~r that the witness and the accused may have an opportunity
,,( ""inting out toistitkcs.

ISut where,·as in the present case, section 80 of the Evidence Act
,':'"'mt be called in aid, I am of thc same opinion as the Calcutta
judgt:s 'namely that the dep<lsition C4n be proved by other eVidence
r. rl. by evidence that the witness admitted it to be correCt when it
wa." read over to him" and the evidence of the judge or magistrate
wllo recorded it. T~ learned advocate for applicant has nothing
to urge in opposition to this view.

The I:Ipp!i<:ati"on to set aside the district magisuate's oraer is there
(lIre diNmis,,<OO. In dismissing it howevel' I think it necessary to
Cll:Prcs.'i lIerioU>l disapproval of the action of ~he sessions judge in
disregardiug the plaill provisions of section 860, code of 'criminal
procedure and para 256, Lc;rwer Burma Courts llannal, and. I trust
that the irregular practices brought to notice in this case will be
discontinued forthwith. It is no el\ctlse to say that sessions judges
a~d lD3gistrates ca'il get through their work only by disregarding
the procedure laid down in the sediun. The provisions o[ ·the law
must be obeyed even if their observance will mcttase, the dlUa~on
o[ trials,
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

•
CJVu.. FUlBT A,pPJtAL No. IBS OF 1918.

ALIBHAl AlAHOMED

...
BRITISH INDlt. STEAM NAVIGATION CO.

ApPELLANT.

RE8PONOXNTS.

'.

Before Sir D.mid Twomey, Xt. C. J. and Ormond, 1.

For apJlellant-.-Mr. Das .nd Mr. Munshi.
:Fo1' He.'ipondents-Mr. McDonnell.

16th JU'IIt:. 1fi10.

A1'11rki!I;"" of M..."litt/, CommO" Law to Indi_ComlNQn C«;"'i;"i by ,c.:·
"--il.bllily {(It ""!f!ig'''C8.-COAlru:ctiflg Q1ft.

Tn.C:;I~'·S itl IJl{lillll courts, wl)ich arc gO\'erned b~.. the Ellglish CoOle

1ll1l1l.L:I.'I' t1",,'hw w be appl.j.s:d is the EnglilJ]~ Common LuI\'" 83 it
.~tooo at tk dale of ib. introduction into Inelia in 1726.1 and Jiot it..~
~ubseqtJent mooifications !Jy statute or judicial' decision.

'fIle law go'\'('.nting" common C4rrier~ by 'Cll in India is the Eng
lish Common Law as it stood before the pas&'ing of tlle Carrien Act.

The Indian Contract Act doe8' B,ot apply to rornmon carriers b)' sea,
And a common carrier cannot reduce hi&' liabiUt,· to tlat of a bailee
under section 161 of the CQnt.!act Act. •

Irrawaddy F1o~a Co. W:. Bbagw:andas 18, -C. 620 e:rpb.hn::d aud
followed. .

A common ~rrier caJwrii contract out of his COnuriOll Ja..... liability..
JUDGMENT,

OIUlOHD, J.-The plaintift' was.t,b_e consignor' of 227; bundles of
dry beef conveyed by Ge defend.nt1~S. S. " Bharata •• from CLeutta
to RangoOn. Fiftr~two b~es were damaged by tn. and bad to
be destroyed and ibe plafDtifI' SIM for damaget. The defendants
rely on the clauses in their bill or lading. ~ bill of ladinK .eta: out:
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.. The Company shall not be liable for loss, damage or dela:", directly
or indll;~y resulting from any of the following causes or perils, bow-
soevet' oCcasioned _ break3~. -91' leakage, injurious effect
of' other gods whether by contact or otherwise bowsoevf\,l', ~riJsJ

dangers, or acciden~ of t~e ~eaJ' _.. _...any a.ct, neglect, .01' de
fault whatsoever" of pilo"t,. mas~rs, ·officer~. mariners, ;en~D~ersJ
stevedores or oUier servants or agent£! whatsoever of the company

.:p. on :~.ard or elsewh~re in the management, navigation or otbenvis~

of 'tne steamer, 01' in the loading, stowing, capiage, un-
loadiug..~.deliv~ryof t;~e cargo~" Th~ learnedj~,QrUp.t-AriiPP·.' ~
s~de dismissed tne suit on tht; grow;Ji:'! that,·tlle defendant. .oomp~ny
'Could .contract themselves out Di. ~U liability' including liability for
I.le~gence of ·their sel'Tayts.

The question is; can ~ cotwnon car:riex by sea, who is'" not
governed 'by the Indian Catriers' Ad, contract himself out of liability
for negligence? It is not disputed that the defendant company is.
gov,erii'ed by the ..Common· Law of ~nglimd relating to. cO!J1mon
carriers by sea as applied in India." And it is admitted that under
the present English law the defendant company could contract it-
self out. of liability for n.egligence. . ,

Mr. Das for the appellant c.onten~ first that although under the
English Common Law, as it is now expounded, /I common carrier
by sea can contract out of all liability, yet in India he is boutid
under .sections un and 152 of the .Contract Act to take ordinary
care of the ~~ and cannot contract himself out .of such liabiliti;
and secondly that the h.w applicable to the case is the Common Law
of England before the English' Carriers Act of 1880 was i>ass~l
and that under the Common Law as it then was, a carrier by sea
could I.lot contract himself out of liability fo.r negligence, and t!Jirdly
that it was in consequenCe of t6e, Rnglisll Carriers Act (which
applies only to inland' carriers) tha~he English courts held that
carriers by sea could contract- themselves out of liabil.1ty for' n~~
ligence; and that the Indian courts should in like manner apply to
can'iers by sea the law applicable to inland COlllDlon carriers under

. the· Indian .Carriers Act, :which declares that an inland carriere snaIl
be liable for the negligence or criminal act of himself or any, ot hiS
agents or servants notwithSt&nd.iiJ.g any special contract to ~e
contrary. . .

Mr." McDoD,Dell for the respondent Company contends firsi "that
the. Contuct Act dOes not deal with the law relating to cOnUnon
carriers, and he relies on th~ case of Irrawaddy Flotilla COnip~ny
'VI. Bhagwandas, (1) imd secondly th~'t '~e Common 4w·.does not
change, but is only elucidated by judicial 'decisions, ~d tilat the
Comm,on La,w of England, a~, i.t nQw. ,ifJ, is the law appliCable·to the
present ease. ,- ". . -..

"'In. tbe:or",:.: no ao?-bt .·t~.e' '.cQID:d!~~ ·La~·'a~ .not c~.lln~;.~~('~
merd...·.~ucidated..' J!ll{ if un<lef'the -law as it 'stOOd wh~ 'i~"7Wb~
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introdUC\..d into Indit. a comQlOn carTier could not contract himself
Ollt' of liability for negligence, tbe defendant ..'Ompany could not
do so now, unless the law in Indi. has been altu'ed in tbis respect.'
In ;.dYllJ..&te General of Bengal w. Ranee Su.rnamoyee D08see (2)
Sir naroes Peacoek, C. J. in dclivering the judgment of the Supreme
Court Sa'd p. 89+. .. It is a wellJ'CCOgniud doctrine, and one whieL
11M been .cted uPon by tbis court for more than balf a oentury, th:st
'1}lCtIking generally, the first introduction of Englis~ Law into Caleu~ ..
wt\JJ eft'ected by the Charter of George the First. by wbich in the year
1726.. the Mayor's COurt was established. It is unnecessary' to cite
authorities _in support of this position; indeed. it was admitted by the
learned advocate general in his argument in .tbis ease." And at page
426 in the'jadginerit of the Privy Council, the' following p~ge

occurs:-Tbe EngUsh Law. civil alld CTill1inal. has been nsually con
sidcred, to have been madc applicable to natives, within the limits of

. Calcutta in the year 1'126, by the CTlarter of 18 George Y. Neither
that. nor the subsequcnt charten expressly decla.re that the English
Law shall be so applied. but it seems to have been held to be the
necessary' consequence of the provil>ions contained in them. See also
Fruman til'. Fairlie (8).

In Moothoran Kant Shaw v,. The I~dia Gencnl Steam Navigation
Company (4) it was held b,. tlle Full Bench that at the time of the
passing of the Indian Carriers Act ill 1865, the EngUsh Law relating
to oommon carriers was in force in tills country. Sir Richard Garth
at page 181 says: .. It SCC.lp.S only !'ensonahle to suppose that. as com
mon carriers were introduced into India by the English rule. the law,
by which their duties were regulated was .the English I.aw applicable
to tllat class of persons." But it docs not follow thll.t tlle English
Lali as it is a1ter~ from time to time" whether by statute or judicia.I .
decisions is thl{ la~ applicable to cominOIl carrier", ill India. I think
we fl.lay take it that tIle law applicahk to the question in tllis case is
the Cowwon:Law of Engllmd All it was at the tiUlc~of the passing
of the English Car'riers Act of 1880, lml~s it has liiuee 'been altered
in rndia~ In Peek "'•. North StatrordslJire RaihV3Y Company (6)
DI::'1%burn. J. cites with approval a JlMsagc fram Story on Bailments
taken frpm paragraph 649 in the 9th edition and IJl'IYS: Mr. Justice
Story in his Commentaries on the Law or Dailm.ellts published in 1832
after Ule <::arrie.rs Act. states, as I think. ae<:urateJy. "hat was the
dfect of th~ decisionS np' tQ that time. .. It ....as .. says he .. fonnerly
a question of much. doubt how rar common carriers 011 lAnd could by
contract limit their responsibility. upon the ground that exercising a
IJubIic .employment. they are boc.nd "to carry for a reuonable com
pensation.·and b,ad no ri~l to change thcir ,common laW rights ~d
duties. And .it_Tas said tM4 like innkeepers, they were bound to
reeeive and 'accoInodate all persons. as far as thcy may. and could
not insist upon::s"peciaI and qualified~. ~e right however of
malting sDeli quali4ed accePtance's by common carriers seems to have
been asserted··iIL-.eaolY. times. LOrd Cpke declared it in a I:.:Itc to

(%) 9, M. I: A•.18'1", p. 39'
<.5) I, M. I:'A. 806, p. H2•.

if) '10, C. 166.
(')"10, H, LoCo f13. P. 498.
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Sout,hcote's case (d) and it was. admitted ill M(>Tse V8. Slue.(7}. It·
is now· recognized .md settled beyond any doubt:' I think this,
aCC{)rding to the· decisions subsequent to 1882, still remained the
Jaw 41 :1854, when the Railway and Canal Traffic Act wa.a;. P~Si'led:

But ¥J;. Justice Story proceeds to say: ." Still, Ilowever, it is to be
understooll that common carriers cannot by any specj~l' agreement'.
ei:empt.the,mselves· from aU respOnsibility, so as to evade altogejller
th" salutary policy of the Commo'CJ, Law. The caJl,OfIt theref.ore~
bi Ii special notice exempt themselves Crom all responsibility
in .c~es of gross negligence tOld ,Cl"llud, or, hy demanding an
-exorhi.tant price; compel the owner of goods to .Y~":'~~? i '.' d
oPPl'e8sive.limitatio~ of their rights. And the carrier will be MuaDy
liable, izr the case of the frl;lud' or .misconduct of his ..iervants, as he
w~riIa ~.in· case< of his 'own>pen<m;at"TD1Id.CIr.,.r.,conduct." And in
H,"i.ntoJi. 01. Dil:t9in (8) Lord Denman, C..L ,..hen 1'eviewil'lg, the state
orthe.law at the time of J:be passing,.r·the -English Carders Act of
18~O, sa'ys'~~'859::"""Ii"'llas been decided by all courts that a en'
riel: is li.IIIe-b''ftle foss of articles above the amount, mentioned in
~e Jl8Hal'..(~:e),notice, though ..-~ for aceordingly, whe1'e
be is guilty of :what in so many c.as,es is cal~ed gross negligence.'"

. From .early times a carder couId by a special acceptance exempt
himsel~ i.1'om liability for loss or damage ~aused Qtherwise than by
the misconduct or negligence of himself OJ:: his servants. Sir Edward
.Coke m.l!- note to Sontb~te's case says: "Not4 reader, it is good.
~licy for him who takes any goo4s to k.eep, to take them in a special
manne1" lcilicet· to keep them 88 be keeps his own goods, or to keep
them the best be.caJl' at the peril of the party; or if they happen
to ~ stolen or purloined, t~at 'he' shall not answer for them,' for'
he who accepteth them, Of to take' them in such or tile like manLer,
or' otherwiSe< be may be charged by his general acceptance. So, if
gqods are delivered U! one to be deliyered over, it is ,good policy
to p.J;ovide for himself in such s.pecial manner, for doubt of being
charged .by 'hls geneuI acceptance, which implies that he tak,es
up'on hlm to do it:~ Later on carriers gave noti~e. th;at they would
nQt be· 1'esponsible for los~. Of damage. to goods above a ·certain
valu~, .unless declared and paid for accordingly; a.lld the notice if
brought, home to. the person tendering the goods bad the effect.
of ·.a specia~ acceptance or contra;ct. The cauier under such' a,
nQ:tice .claime:d total a;:emption lroro Uability; but the courts held
that .t~e c~)D.trl,C.t did not absolve him from Uability for misCon·
du~..,or f9r n~gligence, In.. some cases it was held that:-:tlle
~U!>ignor .co.uld not 'have intendec.i. that the ca'rrie1' should "n'ot
~erc~~: any e"are ..at. 'all of the .goods; and in other casis it· was'
heJ.a ~a~ th~ carrieJ: could not free' himself from tb~ lia~ilitf
l'!':l!.ich attached to ~ as an ordinary bailee, i. e. ,liability for· mis,.
~d.uct. or. negligence..· Thus in Batson 06. Donovan (9) de.cided:
in 1820 at ~ge 28, Best" J, says:-=-" A ~a1'rjt;r w.as.,at: liberty. \tQ.
IlJake< .... special a~ptaIlce·of: the goods and 'x intr:od:iJ.ce itl;to thf

(6)'4,' Coke's ~p .. ~.'
('1) 86, ;IS, R. 129i 1,:Vent 190.

(8) " Q. B. &. 649..~ .
(9) " B~n a'pd' A¥I 2i,...~, fo:. .If.:.li99.
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tt:'nns Ot !;nch aeceP:-AIlce any reasonable condition not inconsistent
wiUI hill duty t.O Uie public. The carrier must t.ke the same care ol
U,e goods that a prudent man would take of his own property. This
is tlte .law ,.i~ the respect to all bailees foJ:' h~ or reward." In
Garnett; '01'. Willan (10) decided in 1821 Bayley, J. at page 59 with
relereu~ to t.J:a~ special contracts or noticea of carriers, says:
.. The courts have put a sound construction upon tb~ words lost
ur damaged, (as not including loss or damage arising from the
lilt: negligence OJ:' misfeasance of the cIIT1'ia or.his savants) by
"'Irlch, the carrier will reocive .U the protectiun .....hich he ought to
receive, lor he will thereby be exempt from those pee.wiar liabilities
which attach to him only in the character of carrier, but not from
the coosequ.en~ of his own misfeasance, for which every bailee iA
responsible," and Holroyd, J. in the same ca4>"(,! SAys:~'A carrier
notwitbsbndiug his notice, is resvonsible for nny loss or damage
arising in the course of the trust reposed hI Mm, either from his
own personal misconduct, or that of Jill. own lfCrvanls," and in the"me case· Be.1't, .J. says:-" I 'cannot sec, "'rith reference to· the
que:tltion of tJle responsibility of the carricr,tbat there is any sound
distinction between negligence an(J misfeasance. I am. of o))inio'o,
that by" the Common Law a carrier is answerahle for the negligence,
as well· as the misfeasance of his serVAnts. I am. of opinJon, that
by ·these· notices the carrier is only Ilrotected fl'oro that r.esponsibility
which belongs to him as insurer."

It seems to have been assumed that au ordinuy bailee could not
contract out of liability for negub-encc or misfeasance; possi,JIly
becaullc the· bailee, having accepted tfie bailment, and. charge of th.e
goO.d.p, ~llld not shelter himself under u stipulatiori that he should
take no Care of the goods, such a po.~iti(m lJeivg repugnant to and
iIl-cODsistcnt with the fact of the bailment.; :md lhe:l'cCore.a,carri"e'r, whe
by special contract had tried to exempt liilllself from aU).iability, 'fA~

still li~ble as an ordinary bailee for Ilc,!;"lib'"tllce and m\seoqduct.
A l;OxqinoIi ciu:-rier was ·.::me who profellse~l to caTTy for all persons
indiscrimiDately; be could not refuse to cuny ~ooas according·to his
profession, unless he had an excuse e. y. want of room, etc. He
co~a ·hilwev~ by special contract divest Ilimsclf of all thc. Pcailiar
liability which would otherwise bave att.acbed to hiin as a common
carrier:, And if by his profession or by special contract, he refused
~ aecept any responsibility, there seems to be no reason wliy lJ.e
s)u:lUld D,9t h"a;ve been allowed to do so, 'if a private carder or ordi.r<.arY
bailee coul4:'~p so. If hc professed to ClI.lTj .only parcels' below
£, ]0 "n value, he would not be liable as a COminOD· carrier ~or the
10$S of • parcel which was ab9-(e that ..-aloe; aDd he could refuse·to
carr,. such a; pared in thc iame way as an ortlinary' bAilee' Could
-:eraSe '. tifil.ment. If· iii contravention of th,e Carri~r'"s. noUCe, a
~nS!p~r hin'~e9. in. a~ ",hieb ~ceeded ~be p~~~d, .taw!?>
and ijinitteC! to state tt" re.1 valoc, although the eariier bas itipUlated
that in sueb a..ease. he would ineor no liability whatever, the.courts

" .
• I .'

(1.0) b. Bartl and ·A1a 'U; ~ R. R.. ft.

""
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beld that. the carrier's liability was tbat of aD ordinary ba..iee, and
that }Ie was tberef...re liable for negligence and misconduct.

The Carriers Act was passed in 1880. It did oat empowF a
carrier to coob-act. himself oot of liability (or negligence: but sec
tion 1 enacts that-a eiUrier shall not be liahle (or the loss or injury

.to-goods of a certain description if th~ parcel exe«ded £10 in 'T~ue,
unless the value" and nature of such goods was declued, and an in- .
ciea.sed charge, (if any) paid or agreed to be paid. It was not
however" until 1842 in Hinton fJI. Dibbin (8) Ulat this statutOry
·exemptiOIl..... beld..i.e .include Joss 0" . bed by lh~ negli~ 'of
the carrier or ·his servants. In Owell ,,.. Burnett (I i) decided in
J8S., a case under section I of the Act, the Judgments of tne court
~pJ'OCieeded UpOD the 'assumption that the carrier would h.ve 'been
liable notwithstanding section 1 of the Act, if tl1e damage bad .J>een
etl:nsed through groSs negligence 00 tile part of the" carrier's 'sCivantS-.

-. ."
.A{ter Hinton 'fll. Dibbin (8) there carne a series of sir railway
~ lro~ '1849 to. 1863,.in respect of damages to horses or cattle,
which did not come under section I of the Act. The condition" made
by the.railway company was that the horses. or cattle were to.be
carried at. the en~ risk of the 'owner, and that the company wo.u,ld
no~. ~ reBJ;xlDsible .for any .damage, however caused. All a~ eases
~ere. decid~ jn fav~ of the carrier, although the damage .h~d

resulted froiir the negligence of the compaJ;lY8 Sel'!"ants. .The
decisions in U1e first two cases proceeded upon a variance of the con
~act alleged and the contract proved. In the third ease Cb,ip~ndale

fl4., Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway Co. (12) tbe plaintiff claimed
on, the -groUnd that the defendant bad failed to supply II. proper truck.
The plaintiff himself had loaded some of the. cattle, and jud~ent"
w:~s'given for the carrier, because the plaintiff had seen the t;~c.k
'a,nd' because the cattle were at his risk. In Austin til. Manchester
SheBield. and, Linwlnsmre Railway Co. (] 3) Cresswell, J. quote4 'only
the first part of the extract from Story referred to above, and as~

iJumed. that carri.era. could not contract out of liability for neglig~nce,
IItearr w. Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway Company (14) deci.d.!:4
£n 1852. Parke B says at page 7]1: "It is perfecl1y clear,~hal
s~ce the passing of the C"rriers A~ it is C<lDl.pete.nt (~r a carrI.q, ~
DlA~ a special contract to convey goods and chattels; and it is ~r
tha·t. the. Uability of the latter may be made to depend UPOI!' the
teiu;as of contract, into which both parties had cotered.'· . ~d in
W~er w. Yorkshire and North Mi~and Railway CompaD,..':{1.~)
1'8'68, Wightman 'and Coleridge, J~J. 'referred to section 6" <it the
Act ~ saVing specia:l. C<lntraets: and they assumed. th~t··tI.le .ca~'i"ki
eould by a. special contract eX!2pt ~el( f~m ~'liability ~uding
liability {qr negligence. In 185~ in PbiUips w. Edwards (;6) in the
~rt o,f ~the ~t (the "case was decided. on. ,othe.r~ gro~.ds.)
p~~; C. B. do~ whetb.er a OOIIlDJ.~_n ~er"~l,l1d,~

his-t-liabW9•.~!9~~· ¥d even 59 late_~ )~'7:5 ~ 1il'!1~!,~:
(11) .... L. 1. k. f6; 89, R. R. 'IN. (14) 'l, &":.'107..,· ~.. " :",,"..-~'
(d) 21, 1.. J",-Q, B. 12, (IJ) 2, Eo aod BL 'l56. _
(11) 10, C. B. eM; 84-;. R. R. M6. (16) IJ; H. and Ji. tl~
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Smith (17) at page 8J Brett, J. say,q" It Seenll! impossible to account
for tlu, Il'hito.'lt universal use of bills of lading by' all sea~going ships,
if a grCl't )Iumber of them 'Dig those woo were not common caniers,
W(l~ld, b<J only answerable for neglige.ncc). for -which .they are answer
~h~e ,not.wiUlStand,ing the bill of bding." In 1.869 however in the
nltl~r"o (.18) the' \Wort had upheld tht: sbipowner',S stipulation Dot to
be ,l.l.ftble Cor loss or damage oCeasium:d by the negligencc of his ser
vaittB.

~Seetiol1 {; of the Act states that the Act does not in any wise affect
$Ipccial contracts made for the conveyance (If goOds. Ii the carrier
co.~d 'not, bcforetlle Act, exempt lJimself by 'a special contract from
liability for tlle.negligenee of himscH 01' his serVants the Act did no\l.
empo~.er l'hn to do so and as pointed out in Buendale Vt. Great East
e!l'I: Railway Comp:my (19) section {i rders on.1y·to contracts wllkh

, modify the .'ompany's exemption Ululer section 1.

Ill. 18tH th,~ Railway and Canal 'fuffic'Act was passed which de
'elared tlu,t the cmhpany shall be lillhle for ~e loss of or injury to
at{y anil'na}.<; or goods occasioned by, the neglect or default of such
company (w it-Oj Ilcrvants, notwitllsta.nding any notice~ condition or
dt~clarlltion coutr:uy thereto or any wise limiting sueh Uability. But
tile Act all(Jwcd spcdal contracts if signed by ~e person delivering
the cattle {If goods nild if adjudged by the court l?r j'~,ge to be just
/l.nd rl:,'lsnnable. '

In reek 'tJ.$. Nortll Staffordshire Railway Co. (5) the question arose
',-:I.lcl~C1' a clJlldj,tiOll, by the company that .they would not he respon~i

Mc for Ihn\:If,'C t,> the good.'3 (Il?arhle c1limney pieces) unless their
valuc w"te Jedareu, was jost and rCil.."ollable withiD. the meaning of
tllM J\cl:. .TUaekb\!!II, J. at page 51 I says" I think that a condition'
(:xCJlll'ti •.tg Ule carrIers wholly 'frOlu liability for the neglect and de
(aull of their servants is prima faci" U1u:~.asonable. I do not go so
fur :l.'l to sa)' t.hat it is necessarily ill el'cry case unreasollable and
v~itl. A carrier'. is bo~d to carry.for a reasonable considet'Ation,
nnd if lie offers to do so; but at·tIle saUle time offers:m the alternative
i~ cart')· on the terms that he ana'lI have'll~ liability 'at all, and holds
fot;t11 as an ,inducement a reduction of ,tlle price, below that which
woulu he ill reasonable remuneration for carrying at carriers' risk,
or some additional advantage which he is not bound to give, and does
not give to tbose·:that employ him with a Common Law liability, I
think a condition thuS offered may I~ reasonable enoogh. For the
terms of a sp~lll contract entered into by a 'person who has tbe
option of employing the ~arrier: upon the.. ~rins of the contract, or
On the tennR of his undertaking the .Common, Law .liability are I1cces
sarily re:l.sonable as regards the person baYing that option.-"

ASuch wa,s. the ,'8ta~' o~ ih~ iaw" in" Eng~a~~ .~hen tb'e I.nd!an
l,;atr.elS Act was 'passed w 1865, 'l):ere can' be no doubt, I thmk
~llfi~,~own to, 185~~)£ not l~~, a oouWjilu,' Cattier 'under the Common
llOW of F.~gland...~~~4,not contra~t i)U~ of :llabiJ!.tY for negligence.

(11) he. .P. I? "i~. (19) f., Q. B. 2+10.
(lH)·l!2:J..:]~ 31., ~
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The change -of the law in this J:'es~ct by: judi~A1 decisions 'was ,due
iodirectiy tQ. the Ca..'ricl'S Act and applu:,cntly RO,t due in any w~y to
ch,snge Q£ Uew:. ·as regards public J>9licy.

.. .. ,-
The IndJan legislatUre, I ..think,' r~kt1'~zed that ~aer the Common

Law of :f,nglapd a'S applicable' to India, a eomWiGa,.-m;iIi:e,1' :coUld
not confract· out of liability' for ne~ligerice, _ -tile 6.l'riers Act
professes to be a declaratory' act . a~{' to :.&I.e: ~j' of &initnon

• carriers for loss or damage occasioned by the neg}j~nce or criminal
act ,of themselves, their agents, or servan~. Section 6 enables the
carriu."-&.it-,..,~...,.,.,......· c2iCDiliiJ:'i?igitM by the _owner
o~. the goods; "!:?ut se<;tion 8 declares bis->liahility for tIle. negligence
/Jr. cri,lplna~ act of himself, OJ:' h!s servants, notwithstanding. any
sp<;clat oontl'acl . _ . ";.~,:.". '" . ,

~ ..,..~ . .
I now .i::O!1J'~ to the other part of Mr. Das's argument connected

with seCtions lIB and ·tti2 of the Contract Act. Section 1408 says a
bailment" is the delivery of ,goods by one person to another for some
purpose, upon a contract that they. silall. wb~n .the purpose is ac-.
«amplished, be returned or otherwise disposed of accor!f:in~ to the
directiQlls .of the persons delivering '~heUl." Section 161 says "In
all cases of bailment the bailee is bound to take a cel"tain de~
of sare of the goods" and section 152 says" the bailee, in the ab
sence of aJ;lY;~al is not .responsible, for the loss, destruction, or
deterioration of. the thing bailed, if he has taken the amount pf.care
of it described in section 151." The meaning seems to me to. be
clear, 'tJi.s: that an ordinary bailee is bouRd to take reasonabl~ ~e
of the goods, notwithstanding any eontract ·to the contrary.; and he
incurs "no further liability in the absence of a special contract. It.
]Ias been so held by Sankaran Nair, J. in Shcik; Mabomed Ravutber
vs. B"ritis4 India Steam Navigation Co. .(20)·and I know of no deci~
sion to the contrary. This, I think as indicated above, was, also the
English "Common Law; but since it has been held that a comnion
carrier ca'n contract out of liability for negligence. . It would r6~W:
that an ordinary bailee "can do so--and t1at an ordinary bailee.
could !lo so, seems. to have been ~oilWmplated by Blackbul'n. J. in
M~tclJell w. Lancashire and Yorbhire .Railway Company (21). But'·
that would· be a later development of the law, whlch is my opinion
is not the ·law in India. "

In Irrawaddy Flotilla Company '01. Bbagwandas (1) their- -lord
ships of the Privy Council held that- <the Contract Act was· 'Dot
intended to alter or deal with tbe law.applicable to C0JItlqon carriers;
arid that common carriers !ire not within tile -Act•. The question:(o
that case, was whether sections 151 ·and· 152 of tbe Contract Act
!'educed tlui liability of a co~on carrier to that of an· .o.t:dina..:.y ballee.
'rbe.question, w:heth~r a C<I~od Cal:'l:'ier, can reduce ~is .JjaNlity be
low.that .9f an o~y ballee·.did Dot,a~,ise ~d w:as ..nli'~.d¥ctis,s~ .

. It was decided ·that,the ~u)iar .liabilities',wbich at:ta~ tQ a CoIXIJaOO

~~iiet' as, ,8ucl.J, ~~ Dt;):t ·aftee~ by t)Je, ¢Q~t,ac~.Act. ..A~V .~~q
by -contract divests. himseU of ~lie peCuliar liabil:ities. :whic~ attach

(20) 82, -M. 96. ~'. 120.
'.

> •• I

(2I) 10. Q.. B. ~366; p. .f6?
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to him as a common e..rrier, ceases to be governed by the law applie
_hie to an Qrdinary bailee. And if ao ordinary baUee cannot l»otract
uut. of li-.bility for negligence • still less would • common carrier be
oMe to do, so. It would be unreasonable to bold that because a
"arrier professes to earry for all persons ~riminately be may
do so upon the oond.i:tion that be shall incur no liability either .as a
common urriu. or as an ordinary bailee; whereas a private earrier
~"Y'not cOutrad out of his liability as an ordinary bailee.

" J.£~ <leclsion is to rest upon the question or public policy it would
no do~ be- more satisfactory if the Indian la. was in confonnity
with.the English lalV. Formerly under English law a common
.earriq co~ not. ~traet out or liability for negligence; on ~e.
grooni;l Qf public:: policy. and as stated above the change in Eqglish
I.;~ on this .point was due Dot to any change of new as regards
public pollen .The Indi~ Carriers Act is an indication that in India
p'q}?Jic p?licY' rCq~ that the ~rrier should ulj.rcise supe~!on
O'f~l'. ~,.»e!S09S handling the goods. If it is • qUbtioD whether
~!~ ,curi.~.~ ~r .Jh~ individnaI consignor ,should insure himself against
1~ tJ1f~ugh tile negligent;e of the carrier's servants, it would prob- .
&~~1. ~ ~heaper and certaWly more approp.ria~ for the carrier· tq
~~so, .

'''"It ·hM· been decided in Indi~ following the presen~English law
th~t a' common earrier by sea can contract out of liability for .neg;
lIgens:e, in the following cases: Jellicoe 0'. :Britisb India S~m

N'.,:vigatibn Company (22) Hassanbhoy Visram'vl. Bdtisb India-..
~~;'m N.avigation·Company (28), Haj~ Ismail Sait ",. The Cop:t.pailY

~. d:the Mes;a'getj~ Maritimes of France (24) and in Shaik Mabomed.
RaV:-ither ,,,". British India 'Steam NavigatiOJ?; Co. (20), Sankara.n
Na.ir,· J~ dissenting. In the first case· the plaintiff was not re
presentea, and the questions now raised were not raised in ajl.y 01
.the other t:hi'ee ease.' I do not think that the question can be nid
to. })e de.f4iitel;v. concluded by judici,l !lecision.

Fo, the .reasons stated above, in my op~on a carrie~ by sea under
l.D!lian law eann~ contract out of liability for the negligence .o(
himself or his servants.

. The i~~ 'judge hu not ...found M a Cact whether the damage
to the plainti4's goods was caused through ~e negligence of the

. company's servants or not. I ....ould remand the case for snch a
finiling.

',I'woxu, p. I.-The question in this appeal ill whether a common
carrier by. sea.~. contract himself out oC liability for the ~eg1igenc<

of his ~ta_-&nd agents. It is not dispu¥ that the British In~
Steam Na-rigatio.n. Company are C9mmo~ carriers by sea, and. it is
copm1~ grci~ .that their liabil!** are go'f;emed by th~ ~tD.m.9!J
Law. ~e l?9in~ in ~ute are: fuos~ whe~ we shoul4. take· the

. Co~.Law~~·be·.~.Pommon Law of England at the·preseJ;ll. d~1.;

(2!) i'i" ex';;"
(!3)_1~ B•.~1:.

(~) 28. 11. 400.
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or at an earlier peri.oo, and, secondly. wbetJer in any e.ent the
provisions of section 161 of the Contract Act, prescribing a minimum
standard of liability for bailees in general is not applicable \0~n
carrien who are only one species of bailees, namely, bailees for the
carriage 'of goods. •

In the Calcutta case of Jellieoe w. British India Steam Naviga
tion Company (I) Garth. C. J. held that" a shipowner has a right
to impose upon shippers any terms. however unreasonable, which
the shippers think proper to accept. They may thus Cree themselves
£1'001 consequences of their own negligence or delau1~ however gross
or wilful." He :went on to say: .. So loog as the law allo-":8 one

• class or earriers to insist upon contracts of this kind. and the public
submit to have their" gooas" earried upon such terms, coUTts of J~tiee
are quite powerless to ".protect them." This view .p~ril: to have
been accepted. also by the Bombay and Madras High CGurts as
being in aCcor,iariee-With the Common Law or England which they

.. were tmmd. w futtvw:-·.Wallis, J. in Sheik- Mabomed Ravuther V6.

BritWa India 'Steam NaVigation Co~pany (2) remarked that" con
traeta have been made and busines.'l carried 00 for many years in
India on this f!>Oting,:and if the law is to be altered now it must
be by the legislature. These Indian decisions are no doubt in ac·
cordance witl,J. the Common La.w of England as ,it now stands, Ilnd ~
it was assnroed. tb.at the same law applied. in India. In tbe cas~

last Cited, however, Mr. .Justice Sankaran Nair expressed a decided
opinion that the Fmglisb: Common Law to be applied .in India fs not
the law of the present day, but t.he law as it stood at a much earlier
date. He said" I am of l?pinion that the English Common Law t;hai
lIas been accepted in India' (i. e. by the Indian legislature) if.\. the
law as deClned by Story p.nd Lord Blackburn, which Is based on
grounds of public policy applicable alike to England and India;
that its further development as to cxemption by contract due to tb.~

Carriers Act of 1830 for loss due to negligence has .not been accepted,
in India, but o~ the other hand, hIS been· declared inapplicable. by
Act III of 1865" to' the cases falling within that Act, and following
the reasoning of the priVy council, that though an Act may be in':'
applicable it ought to be followed. as a rule of justice, equity and good
conscience in cases similar to those ~It with by the legislature in
the ab.llence of any circumstances to the contrary the principles em
bodied in Act III of ]865 ought to be followed. I am furtbC!'. of
opin~on that a rule of English Common Law ought not to ~. fl?l
lowed when it is opposed to the principles followed. and actea upon
by the I~n I~la.tore." The point has now been argued. 'before
os with" ~t acuteness by Mr. Du. It has been sh.own - tllat tbe
Common Law was first introduced into India not later than the yea~

1726, an4 that at thaf'time and for more thaD a '~fary aft.d-:
wardf' coinmon 'carriers. in England ""'~ Dot permitted to tiempt
themselveS hy conb'act'f~ liability for IoU'" oi' damage Caused· by
the negligenCe of thclr servants.; I .conclli' with my learned colleague 
in holding ~at- we are justified in ~regarding Rbsequent 4<:v~02:"

(1) 10. c.
r
-. (2) do M. IS. ~1-
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ment'l of tlie Commoo'.Law in England, unless they have been rend
ered directly applicable to India by a statute ot are shown to be
consistent with the principles of subsequent Indian Ie:gi.slation. It
is showll oeyond I;loubt th~t it was not until after the passing of the
English Cariieys Act in 1880, and as an indirect consequence of
tIl3-t Act, that conk.acts of this kind came to be recognizea in Eng
land. When the common law.w3S first introduced into India any
5ucl1 contract wj,uld" have bee'n" inoperative m'England. The English
law relating to inland earners in England was subsequently relaxed
by judiCial decisions and the relantion was extended .by the English
cou.rts to carriers by sea. But as Mr. Justice Sankaran Naif has
pointed ont, the Indian Carriers Act of f865 expressly provides that
common carriers hy land shall be liable for loss or damage caused 
by the 'negligence of their servants, and there is no reason in
principle why a different rule should. be applied in .India in the case
of sea carriers.. To hold' that sea carrier.s csn exell!-pt themselves
by contrad would be clearly inoonsistent with the policy of the
~nl1ian legislature as' shown 'in: the- pream~le to the Indian Carriers
Act and section 8 of.' the Act.

.On the.second quest;i.on also, I CODeUI" with my',learned colleague in
holding thai section 151 of the Contract Act lays do:wn aJ? itteducible
minimum of liability 'for comDlob carricrs as well as for other bailees.
Mr.' Justic;e Sank-aran N.air in the case cifed abOve .examines the
queStions wheth.el" an ordinary bailee can <;ontract out of hig liability
~4.e~ section un, ;'lOd I ~hink he gi\<CS convincing reasons fOI". his

. view that· t~at such a contract': cannot be reeognized. If this view'"
. Lc correct, it is clearly repugnant to common sense, that a common

C81'l';er who is no~ only a bailee, but an insurer' also, should be at
liberty to· rely on a contract relieving bim of all liability. It is
U!ged that the P~vy .Council case of Irrawaddy Flotilla Company '08.

Bhagwanda~(8) shows definitely that the liabilities 0(- ~mDlon car
riers are ind~~pdent of the Contract Act altoie.tbei. The lordships
g~ve it as, their 9pinion ·that •• common carriers' ad .no~ within the
A«t." But that case was 'one in which the common .carriers took up
t,llc position that in the' absepee of negligence, tbey were free from
llability if they took't~e amount of care required bY.section 151 of
the Contract Act. The' decision 'was. in effect that lbe liability of ·the
common ~auier as an insur.er· is not affected by ~e Contract Act, in.
other .wolds'he cannot avail him!JeIf of the provisions of seetion 161
to redcice his lia~ility to· that of. an ordinary bailee. This was the
only 'question their ;lordships' had. to decide, and I think it is dca'll
that DO wider meaning .was. intended for th; phrase" COmIDon carriet:s
are no~ wiJ;hin the A«;t.... There·!s. nothing in their lordships" judg
m,e.nt to support; U1e. view that a common carrier,_ not being a- carrier
tl~er the Indi,an:..~rriers.~· of, 1$65, is not as a.bailee liable -to the
extent ~d;ica~.in,~ectipp 151 J)r that h~' can .~vest himself of this
mi~iiD;~.m ~bWo/, ~!i:fr~i:t"r~·thaD an ordiJiarr bailee~.

-"'"
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I agree that the case m~"be l'eDlanded to 'be original iftde fOJ: a
finding Oll the fourth and sinh issues as to negligence and the amount
of damages, if any. .

•
IN rim CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL FIRST A!'P.EUO No_ lJO OJ' 1918.

ELLERMAN RICE MILLS: L[)OTJolD AJoPZLLANTS.

~,.

PE GYI and others

Before Sir J?&Diel Twomey', Kt. C. J. and "P.faung Kin, J.

For appellant-Mr. Keith.
For respondents-Mr. J. "A. MU!Jg Gyi.

7fh. JUZ'I 1919.

O~lId Ad (IX of ]812) t. 108 ntJlpt.i.ofl. 1.-docMlftt.~ titt. to
goo~t.., ",'cript. .

•

A. mate'8 receipt is not a document showing title to goods within
the meaning of e~ception .1 'to section IO~ or the Contract Act.

.,T~ s. Natclllappa Chettj- 'OI•.. Irrawaddy Flotilla Compa~y, 7, B.
L. T. 40 followed.

•
JUDGMENT.

:p'.fAUNO KIN, J.-Pla:i.Qtiff-respondent, Maling Pe Gyi, and his .wife
Mil Saw Khin sued ,Maung Aung B~ and defendants-appellants for the
~a1JJe .of O()SO b~kets 0:£ p~d4Y ~onging W them, wble~ they aUeged
had been wrongfully sold by A1lDg Ba to de!endant-appe1l~mt, and
obtained a decree for Rs. 8265-5-0 with Costs. Tbe suit was delended
by defenda1;lts-ap,Pd!ants but not by Aung Ba, who gave evid~ce ~
,fa:vour of plaint:lfts. .

\ .
Pe Gyi's' case is -.s fo11O'11'"s':--{)o 17th July. 1916. Anng Ba asked

Pc Gyi at Wakema where Pe Gyi,"'as residing. to help him bY°giving
hiin paddy to mill at his mill·called the Tara Rice M.i~l at ·Xemmen
dine. Pe Gyi put him off" as he wu too busy with .arr!tDgiitg for the
reCeption of certain pongyis who were expected shortly' at W'8kema.
On the ·2Oth July. 1915. the· pongyis arrived at about'lf(l--80 in .thc
morning and. were taken 'to· Pc·Gyi's kyaung, In the aflvnoqD'.about
fou Pe Gyi arranged with Aung Ba to give ·him 7400 baS~t8 "Of
paddy to be milled at his mill.. Next day ~2;I$t July.) Pe' Gyi :asked
the a:;ents of the I~rawaddy Flotilla. Companj fer !la"ts 'witJi the re
.ult that Bat No.5 with the ~g capacity of ;5000 basketS ·of
paddy'was obtainecL Pe Gyi's Paddy was at Kyigj'aang. a 'rillage
some miles distant from Wakeri:la. He sent Maung' Po 'i'e,.:hU 800-
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in-I.a. an"'; Mauog Po Tb~ to Kyigyaung to att:eod to the loading of
the paddy in the flat. Po' Kyoo, and Yaung NyUl who were Aung
&'s men were present at the loading. Under instructions from Pe
Gyi, llaw..g Po Te asked Maung Kyuo for a note showing that the
Jnddy .as taken to be milled and got Exhibit A (filed in the record
of this sui~) signed by Maung Kyun.. ~is was on the 26th July,
1915, wh~ the Bat went ..way to .Rangoon in charge of lfaung Kyun
and MatlDg Nyon and on 27th July, l~ll5, Pe Gyi received Maung
KYllO'S note and the mate's receipt (exhibit A of the crimina~ record).
Pe OJi paid_the cooly hire for loading.the paddy. On 28th Jwy,
l!l15, Pe Gji sent Maong Pan to Aung Ba at RAngoon with inst'rue
tions to b8.!Jd over the mate's reeeip~ to Aung Ba ~fter receiving from

. Aung Ba a note showing that the .paddy was given for milling only.
About the: .-th or 6th August, Pe Gyi came to Rangoon and found
Maung Pan. was ill with dysentery and that Aung Ba had. o~tained

. the mate's receipt from Maung p.o' without giving the receipt he
wanted for it. Attempts were then made to get into communication
wi~h Aung Ba but the latter was not fOund until .five or six d&js
afterwards when he gave Pe Gyi ezbibi\; C which ron thus: .. I beg
to in.form you U Pe Gyi. As regards ·your 6000 baskets or more of
p8d~1. Mr. Achard said I want paddy, yop most give me this paddy;
if ~e .;:OmeB afterwards I shall settle price and take it; even if I aw
sued I shall defend. So saying lie.took away the reeeipt (or bill of
lading), and he had the paddy measured at his mill. If you do not
believe that Achard took (the paddy) in this wanner please ask
Maung Kynn and Po Nyun, Sir.'" Pe Gyi then went to the Irra,waddj
FJot~ Company's Office a~~ learnt ·that the flat'ha4 been sent tb
~efend"nts-appella.ots'mill at Daw~ng. Next, Pe Gyi went to see
Acliiud who was·in charge of the min at Dawbong. The result was
a scelie between Pe Gyi and Acbard. After this Pe Gyf decid.ed to
proseculie·Auilg Ba and Acbard, 8l;ld 'on 80th August filed a complaint
before 'the district magistrate, Rangoon, against both.

Def~dants-appellantS' case is as :foll~ws:-

Aung Ba was their broker but on the .9th June they ·bad ceased to
b';'ve him advances· ~ he' owed ~em money. On the 31st July he
brought them the mate', ,receipt, and they made a special advance of
Rs. 1,500/-~ the paddy cOvered by it.· They endorsed the receipt
and had the flat brought to their inilL They took the paddy and set
off its v~rue against the advance on ·it and \b.t; debt which Aung 'Ba
Ilad previonsly owed; they did not trouble about the name given in
the mate's receipt as the custooi of the-trade was to trea;t ~e person
in possession of the receipt as owner·of the goods; they brought the
paddy from that pt:!8On 'and bad paid him; they are therefore not
liable for the paddy to the person' WbO afterwards tunu out to be
the real owner. '. :

. .
Previops to the ~5htion.~f. thil laity Pe Gyi had tulSQccessfully

prOsecuted A~g· Ba. for~bre8:th of trost in respect of the
paddy.. :fe ,Gy:j b.aclalso~eav~ to add:Acha.rd of Ellerman'I as
a co-accusec:: with .Aung·»a but the maFate declined to issue aziy

16 •
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process agains:t hilD. In that case AUllg Ba was held to ,b:.ve est:ab
lislled that he had bought the paddy en credit. <In. this .suit after
some evidence was recorded by the trial" court 'the evidence in the
criminal case was treated by consent of parti~8 as eviden'ce m th~ sniL'

The following facts may be taken to have been admitted oJ; prov~:
Pe Gyi asked for the flat; the paddy "was loaded u~der th~ superin",
teJ;ldence of his men; he paid "the cooly hire for the loading of the
paddy; the mate's receipt was in his.lHlme; lie .sent. it to Aung.Ba
in Rangoon. These are fllds which would_constitu~pnmafacie evi
dence of the ownership of the paddy' in ,Pe O:Xj ,. but i.n view of the
defence they are "not in themselves sufficient;".' "It ,maj.: 'wen, ~e Vla~
Pe Gyi did all these acts at the request 8~ on bclialE.Of ~uIig lle- ..
But as these are usually the acts of an owner, it is more likely tha,n
not that they indicate Pe Gyi as the owner. Then we !:lav~ ~e fl(ls:t
.that Aung Ba ~ad paid nothing 'for the paddy, not even earneSt money'.
This is an UDUSU,aJ feature. in 11 sale of paddy, it being usual.!or ,~~

'buyer to give earnest money or· make .'lome pat't payment.. In wy
(lpiniop. this ·goe.s to s;trengthen the prim.a facit evidence.. ~t fas been
~inted out by the learned counsel fo~ the appellant that the flat
l~t Kyigyaung in charge of Aung Bals men and that the fact indi-

. cates that Aung Ea was the owner of the p:uldy_ r do not think that
that necessarily foll,?ws, for; assuming the paddy was entrusted to
Aung Ba, there was o(lthing peculiar in his men taking ehat'ge of it.
Pe.~Gyi produced three witnesses to prove the arrangement he alleges
to h....ve been made in the afternoon of tlle 20th July. They are Rein
Tuck. Po U,. and. Po Shein. It is n(lt contend'cd that any of tJiem is
not respe~ble ot' that for some special reason· ....ft'ecting ihefio posi
tion in life; they should be discredited. Tile only argument adv~nceJ
against theit' testimony is that they wet'e 'witnesses WJIO dt'oppUl in
casually and happened to be pt'esent to llear a most important convet'
sation concerning'a transaction in which they thelflselves h,ad 110 inter
est. Hein Tuck arrived with the pongyisj Po U and ·Po Shein were
re~idents of Wakemaj these facts are not disputed.. Hein Tqclls

. presence at Pe GYi~s house after the comlorts. of the pongyis bad'
been ~n to at·the kyaung was n(lt unnatu:ral.nor was ·th~, p.~ence

of Po U and Po Shein, f(lr the visit of the··pongyis was an impOrtant
event and 'friends and acquaintances of Pe Gyi ·would·,go to'see biin;
-some to get news of the pongyis, some to tell him' tliat tney wished
to jo~ him in his work of merit and so ,forth,•. And so·far,as Pe:GJi
'was concet'~ed he was at leisnre,.as th~ pongyis ·had been'dulY'ac
commodated at his kyaung· and t1J,ere was no reason why ,lie snonld
h.ave delayed the trans-action of the business wllich· had ··bf<eni.Post~
poned. Under these. ci~umstances r do not think it Would' be right
,to. say that these three-witnesses were casual witness~ and .thabtliclr
testimony sh(luld be ..treated in' the war. SUcll, 'wlti:iesses a-re usu,~y
treated. We have also the evidence of Maung Kyl'~ Ya,~w.ho.,.was-

at Wakema 'on the 20th July. He is a broker of "Ban'gOOD aIll:l'JiA-a
. gone there-.to:·'huy paddy. He ~ays' 'be ~et lx~g,B~·,.~er~:~nd:Uiat.

. ,Aimg Ba told ,him ~hat·he had come·to me'paddy" from'Pe 'Gyr:ior
milling. . There, Js also the' evidence of Ma~g Pan -"W'ljO; w~'ySeiftt:to .

. ' ltallgooD With hiS1,,?CtiODS to get a receipt from AilBgJB:&' s.~?:.~~l·~t
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the paddj was for milling aDd that AUDg B. confessed be had done
wrong in selling the paddy. The defence seeks to discredit these two
..ntnesses on the ground that they were Dot produced before the dis
trict magi.;trate. They pr!>ved what is known as admission evidence
wllid, is generally considered to be of 'fery little value and there is
noLl.iog uuosua1 in counsel discarding such evidence at a trial. especi
aUy a.<; in this case -be bad produced doeumentary evidenoe of the
admixsion admitted to be correct by the opposite party (See exhibit
C). In m; opinion the mere fact that witness was no"t ealled in
another case is not soffieient to lead to the cooclusion th.t bis eVidence
has been manufactured afterwards. Ahung Pan's rn~enoe is im
portant as sh~ that be was sent by Pe Gyi with the-mate's receipt
instructed as" alleged. It is.proved by Ky." Yli's evidence that
MaUDg Pan did not want to part with the mate's receipt, unless he

·got • receipt showing· it wa,s for the purpose of being milled and
that MallDg"Plin handed the ma~'s receipt to Aung Ba, ~Use !,{aung
Kyaw Y. himself innooenUy 'assured him that -th.e custom was tq give

, .. receipt. aftel: the paddy had been measund. .

I now come to a consideration of exhibit A filed in the record of the
suit. The 'fact that it was given by Maung Kyun is sworn to by Po
Te and PQ Thet. In the criminal ease Manng Kyun denied having
signed .it. Aung Ba says Po Kyun WAS his man, Po lfyun denied
that he was Aung Ba's man_ But I do .not think it is< serionsly c~m

repded that he is. right_ It is difficult to: see why be attended to:*he
lo~g of the paddy,. and why he sent the telegram exhibit 1 (criminal
~rd) informing Aung Ba of the cwmiug of the 'flat by the Wed.nes-'
day sleame" if he was not Aung Ba's man~ I do not, therefore,. con-

. il~er tllat Po Kyuu's evidence is ~able, It ~as been .rgued that if
,;:W-tllis ~l[hibit A had been given by a servant of 'Aung Ba, there would

be no necessity for Pe Gyi to get another rueipt of the kind from
AU!lg Ba_ In my opinion Pe Gp's i~ea was that 'it 1Vould be better
to get a receipt from Aung BiI. himself lind that be bad done only
what was possible in taking exhibit A from Maung Kyun. In my

. j.udgroent the evidence dOes not justify the finding .thilt:.eJ:hibit A
is a forged document. Against Pe Gyi a l~ter 4ated tbe 1.2th July,
eXhibit 2 (criminal record) was produced. This was said ~ have
been written by Pe Gyi and sent to Aung Ba by ~ hand of Mauog
Po Oil_ Pe Gyi denies haying written it. There,is onl1 the edd~ee
of Po Oh, Aung Ba's 'uncle and employee to show that Pe'Gyi had
written it. I do not think under these circamstances the letter Can
be beld to have· been proved. If proved, it would show- that on the
12th July Pe Gyi tipressed & desd'e to sell 7,500 baskets of paddy.

I now coniec ~;the ~egrams which are alleged tQ have ~~ _be
,tween Rangoo~.~ Wakema."_ EJ:hibit 3 of the criminal record is
said to be frtmi Yaung Pe Gyi to Aung Ba:. It is _dated 16th July
a.ud runs thns, ., Deia.ined without: selling paddy at 17!> rupees reply:'
In_ the lirst place it.-ls :JOt: easy to ascertain the mean).ng cff this t~
gram.. It may -imply that the sender- ....islied to ~ tIle paddy to

.Aung Ba or that the sender bad decided not 'to ~, bUt,to retain _it
,-for f91De 9l<1Kr'p~' But I-do not thipk it-:ii'beeessary to pay

__• _. ~ __•• __~ L.._. ••
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any attention to it as it has not been proved; Fe ·Gyi denies having
sent it. The next :;clegram is exhibit 4 of the. same record. It pill'"
ports to be (rom Po Oh to Mating Da. There is evidence to show
that Auug Ba is some times called Manng Ba, so it may be tak\.:D'.a.!i
having been addr~sed to AWlg. Ba.; it is dated 15th July and funS
thus,. .~ Ko Pe Gyi's paddy 10,000 at 170 if buy send ttu}ney -1,500'
U;l'gent." Po Oil says lie sent this telegram. If this telegram "ie~

p~ented the true state'of affairs it certainly means, that on that ~te
Fe "Gyi was likely to sell his paddy at the rate of Rs.170/-. But
beyond Po Ob's e"idence tIH~re is nothing to show that the telegram'
did $0. Exhibit 5 of the same record is another telegra.m dated 19th
July. It purPorts to be from Aung Ba at Wakema. to himself at
R,angoon. It r\Uls thus; "U Pe Gyi paddy settled coining next
steamer." This mlly represent either or the two positions.taken up
·!Jy.the parties in this case. Exhibit 6 of the same recol:"d is another
telegt:am from Aung HI. at Wakema to· himself to Rangoon," '~'-Senal

Po-Nyun ,to Wakema." This is of no importance. Ex. 7 is another
_telegram from Maung Kyun to Aung HI.. I have already discuss.ed·

what bearing this telegr-am had on the question of- what part Ma&g
Kjun took in the transaction~ Even supposing e:dllbits 8, 4 and 5
iOdieate that Pe Gyi 'Wished to sell his paddy.~ Atmg Ba, it,d~ not
necessuUy follo.", that he eventually sold it to Aung Ba. We m'ay
for· the i8.ke of argument assume that Pe Gyi had asked for ~rnest

. money to the amount of 1,500/-. I~ is conim;on ground that no money
ha"dtbeen paid .in ,respect ?f the transaction, therefore 'it is very likely
that the 'transaction, fall. through, and after that it may well be that
Pe Gyi did the best thing nndcl:" the cittumstances; I. e•. he· ./feni· the
paddy·to Rangotn to be milled. Then agahi we tind that A'UJ.1g B~

had closed his. mill from the month o( April and the evidence \ends
to show that it was still clQSe4- in July. It is .also deaf that lie
owed a large sum of money to Ellerman's who had ceased to do fur
ther business with him. If the teiegrams,. exhibits 8·; 40 and 5, were
sent by some one at the insug6-tion of Aung Ba without the kno'rle!'l~

of Pe Gyi it may well be that Aung TIl. ha~ been making evidence .in,
his oWn. favour in order to shield hiroself .aga~t the, consequ~nc.e8
of his deSIgn to cheat Pe Gyi. It is quite possible wide~ the cittulJ}.
stances I have stated for Aung Ba to have the telegr~ms sent. w·l~h
the intention of maldD.g. use ot them afterwards in bis own fav-Qur..
In my opinion it will not be right to make use of. the$e teI;egrlpIls
against Pe Gyi frolQ. any ,standpoint whatsoever•

. :1'he learued f..'O).UIscl' lor ·Pe Gyi Etates that.he,does not '8~pporl.the
allegation of collusion between Auu.s Ba and ¥r. ,Achatd or any"of
the: allegations made by "Auug BIl himself 0:0 oath II-gainst Mr. Achard.
·So that the caSe: as. a~ains.t Ellen.nlin's·~~rids t~us;:~bng_Ba 'hr~ught
the mate's receipt tb them; 80S p',sual they tJ:elit(id· hin1.~ .. the~o':wn'er
of ':the paddy and so bought it from him and· paid: hiJir~. As.:i .ba.ie
.h.~d·m-e ~d~y·waS Pe .Gyi's the ~uestion for consid~a~~nis:wh~~·

. ~e' m.~~·~ .~~J:'~I,~as a docwnep.t of title and ·W:b,t<~r. .the;·g6ods ..
passed. upOn' its·t.i'~fl:-l'" It·has been held in T. S. N~chi,&.ppa'Chel;tji-..·
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w. rrra ....addy Flotilla Company (1) that a mate', receipt of tlJe kind
in question is nol negotiable and thal property ~D: the goods covered
by it docs not pass upon its transfer. The learned collllSe1 for the
appdlants has referred us tG the case of Ramdas Vithaldas Durbar VI.

Amercband & Co. (2) That is a later case than the one above eited.
In that use a railway receipt was in questiou, and it was held that the
document was a document or titLe. within the meaning of sections 108
and 178 of the Indian Contract AeL The Privy Council laid it do'lll"J]
tll:tt lite lest i~ whether the docamenl in question is used in the oMi
lIary course of bus~ess as proof of the possession or control of goOds
clr nuthorizing or purporting to authori&e either by endorsement or
delivery the possessor of the documellt to trander or receive the goods
tl,crcby represented, and tbeir lordsllip:t held that the ra.ilway receipt
ill (I"Clltion satisfied that test. In tllis case the previous cue was not
rclerred to at all and it ap~rs to me that the two cases were entire
I.y different. Tbe mate's !,eceipt in the Cormer ease, tlS indeed the
male's receipt in the case before us, did not contain any condition or
dllW>e sho~ing that the goods covered by the document would pass
!ly its mere transfer. The railway receipt. in question in the later
l'rivy Council case does, according ttl its conditions, pass by delivery.
It has been pointed out that it has been estl'lblished. tho.t it is the
custom for the millers not to pay any attention to tile name giren
ilf" the mate's receipt, bnt to look to the person who brings it and to
treat him as the person entitled tG sell th~ goods, and that the ques
tion whether tlte mate's .. receipt is negotiable must be considered not
only with .reference to· the contents of the document bllt also in tiC

cordllllce with the established 'Custom of the b·ade. On reference to
Mr. MeCrakeu's evidence I find tllRt the millers ';ove dealt Witll gooas
(:clVr.rcd by mate's receipts like the one in question onlr where their .own
brok~rs brought them. Mr. Mceraken clearly states that they would
not deal with'any~y and everybody wl10 brings & mll.te's receipt. Tha~

heillg the ease, it is unnecessary to Jl:\Y :tny "UC.lltiOll to the so-clilled
custom. The r:esult is that Anng Ba'51 JlOSI;~sjOfl nl tlle paddy was II

qlla1itied possession and is not pro~ted by exception I to section 108
of the COntract Act. See Greenwood (1'. Holquett. (u) It has been
pointed out that Aung Ba In his evidence statetl that he was to w!11
t,lIe Vaddy !Iud then sell the rice. Nobod)' else in the ease says tllat
those were the tems or the entrustment. Pe Gyi does not say a
word to lIlat effect. But: it has; been contended that Aung Ba is
Pe Gyi's witness and that therefore Aung Bll'S evidence on this point
can be used against Pe .Gyi. I do not agree. Jn my opinion Aung
Ba·s evidence should be put aside and Pe Gyi must stand or f&1J on
the other evidence in the ease.' 10 that "View of the case it would not
Ioe fair tG rely ~ir. the portionS of Aung Ba', evidence which go Ao~st
Pe Gyi, a:ad '~Id 'those portions which may be in his :favour: But
even supposmg:tliat.thost were the tenns upon which the eotrustnient
was o::ade Au¥ Ba had. no power tG sell the paddy. Therefore it
carmot be; cqntf;:rided.Qiat tJ:1e sale b1' him to Ellerman's wu autho-·
ri~ by 1:'-<~ ~ ,.".

(.I) 7, B.' L T. 40. (I) 12, Ben. L R. 42.
(2) "... C. W. N". ll82.
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For the above reasons I would dismiss the appeal with co.;ts.
TWOMEY, C. J ......:[o this case the main question is one ot fact viz.,

wb.ether Pe Oyi sold bi.~ pa4dy to Anog Ba on Cl"edit at Wakt:.ma in
.JUly 1"915 or whether ~e entrusted it to Anog Ba to mill 'iJ:lto "r.ice.
That question was considered by the district magi.strate. Rangoon,
who tried Aung ]fa: for criminal breach of trust in respeH of this
ps.dclY and the district magistr.ate decided that Aun'g B,a" .bought the
paddy. The learn.cd district judge has now arrived at the opposite
cOnclusion on "Virttially the iJ~me ev:idence_ The only material differ
ence is that' .A::~g Ba ·ha~. c#ained ~_<>.¥.2!:!lttal in the" cr.iniinal
case by 'sal1sTyin~r"t1ie"msl.rict magistrllre tliat he had bougHt the
paddy .bas now.~ken ~e side of his former prosecutor arid admitted
that he received it only fbr JJ;lilling. He explains that he ;bad to put
up a fake defence in- the magistrate's coun for the simple;' reason
that he had no trUe defence.t1;l the charge, Aung Ba's evidence is
clearly tainted and the issue must be decided on the other evidehce,
or~l and documentary,. an'd-.on the probabitities. The burden r~~
tin the plaintiff of proving the transaction to llave been a mere bail- ..
ment f.or milling as he alleges;

The plaintiff 'prOduCed three'witnesses as to the arrange~ent alleged
f::o hAve been ~ade on the 20th July witll Aung. Ba to mill the paddy.
The district magi~trate .tegarded them as casual witnesses b:ut .. 1
concur in my leathed collea:gti:~'s remarks on this point and T. t~k
their evidence is entitled to co~iderable weight. The district magis
trate pointed ':l.ut that this evidence is inconsistent with .t~.e ~legrai:ns
produced' by 'Anog' Ba, .for:' the telegrams would show t~t whatever
the arrangel,Ilent.:~,·as·betWeen' P:e Gyi and- ~ung Ba it was eo~pleted
before midda,J; on the 20~' July, while Pe qyi's witness giyes thtt.
time of the or'41 arrangement between Aung Ba and I.e Gji as , or
6 p. 'P. on the ·20th JuJy. The, telegr~ms certainly appear to prC!'ent
an obstacle to the plail1tiff's case.. r refer especially to the telegram
exhibit 40 in the Iriagis~rate:'s court of the 15th July sent by 'Aung
Ba's uncle Po Oh from Wakema ~o AUJlg Ba at Rangoon aqd ~g
Ba's ~o telegrams ~bits 5. an~ 6 of 19th and 20th July to himself
at. ,Rangoon...Po Qh's ,telegram says that fe Gyi lias 10,000 baskets
for sale' at Rs,170/- and that if Anng Ba wants it he' s~oulc:I send,
Rs. 1,600/-, presomably" as earnest money. Aung Ba did Dot send
Rs. l',6(JO/"' but -he came bimseH to WakemaJ and we. find ~ ~eJ:e
on the IPtb and;. ~oth· sending tel~grams to Rangoon whiCh appeal' to
ni.e,i.n ·that_ he' has 'settled "With Pe Gyi and that the paddy w~' ~o lie
taken to R~goOn. -As ~gardS 'PO ph:s telegram and PO ~.h's ~~";
denCe I._!hink it is· ~ reas!lnabIe. e:J:~lanation tha~ .P~ ql,' wa:s ~i.
trying, at Jirs~ to buy paddy.!or Aung Ba and that Pe t;;,i 'was :Dot
~willing !'? sell. PO,9h' a.diDit:ted1y t.r,i~d to buy. pa~~'y: ,. (V~~e ,eyf:
d~~~bf."pl$.ti£t·s wj~~sctJ P~·She~·iil. ~e ~a~t~ate·~.,~~~)· Tbt
pl..lriiI,ff '~ed .sending th~ letter eXhibit 2 ~.Y. Po, Oli·. ~ .AU;!1g _~a.
69,~~td. ~itly in~3;~g t~at ke~ad paddyJof' s,aIe'. " :Let;' it be· a,ssiJ.m,ed
LoW-evei'· that· he really ,wrole ·this· letter -and if "1'fraia ~ "admit·it;' it .
~-not follow tIi~t. he sold 't6~ paddy i:n;"'question to Aung:Ba:" 4.~g
Ba-diel not. brmg-ihe earnest money, and. it is highly Jmprobabte ·that,
he could have. botfj1ht the paddy without payin~ earDe.lIt rton~. Po
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Oil's eX}}AuJation that.Pe Gyi excused payment of earnest money as
he .is a relation of Au.nk" Ba appears to be altogetmr unfounded. The
MSompti(!ft that Pe Gyi has concealed earlier negotiatioDs for selling
the pe.ddy.:would explain exhibit 2 Ilnd the earlier telegrams. As re
gn.rds Aung Ba's telegram to himself or the 19th (" U Pe paddy
sdtlc<1 co'fIling next steamer") and 20tll (" Send Po Nyun to
Wilkema.") J am unabl.e to attaeJl /lilY Ulaterial significance to them
or to their dates. Aung Ba may well luU'e sent these telegrams 'antici
(lilting. tJ~t Pe Gyi wonld let him bike the pGddy for milling though
,~ was. un:williI:.g to sell it on credit. It:seem! WlDecess8ry to credit
AUIlJ; Ba with a design to prepare f~ll'c documentary evidence in Sup
,'ort ilf a projectoo fCllud.

On the other .hand the oral cvidclI\:e l'roouCftl by Aimg Da in 'the
lll,'gistrat~~'s cour"l. to prove the salt: tn him at 'Vnkema does not in·
spire colllidencc. Po Oh is his IIlldl' ttlld P-c Kyoo is hi" employee.
I"'i UIC ni::tg:illtr4l:e's court they supporl~J Aung B",'s defem;e, a defence
w,hic1, ho; no... r.rdircly repudiates, 11.11(1 they were not examined. in the
distric.t "t'!niTL Po KYIID in supporti!,1( the .defence in the criminal
"nllc =deJli~ that tile signature on cxhihit A (district conrt record)
1.<; Ili,'i. 'The e\'idCJI~ that he did sigll it i.~ that of Pe Gyfs son~in

1:1", p" '-f~ who wrote the body of r.;;-hihtt A and Po Thet who ,took
I~xhihit A (rom the padd)· loadiug pll\....-e a.t Kyigya.ung to Pe Gyi at
'V':'\kem.'\. I·think Ule probabilitiefl arc ill f",vour of a receipt of some
Icilld being required by Pe Gyi, foJ' none of hili men were going witJl
tI.:c paddy fla.t to Rangoon and ill ttlCSC cireomstances it would be
Il:'lttlral to take an ~ckuowledgment{rom Aung B.'!! men, 'Whether tIlt:
I':«ldy W3.'1 guing to Rangoon to be milJcd as I'e Gyi'~ paddy or wht
11l(~r it Ilad been sold to AlU1g Ba 'on credit. The district m~gi.str~tc:·s

,'iUIW<"_"tiOIl tltat Po Kyuo may have ~igncd (:x)dJ,it A witllOut reading
it is f:r.r-fetdtcd, .and I cannot agree WiUl til,., di.'itrict ma~iJ;trAte. that
till: admission in eihibit A that the 1",dl1.v \1':.1'1 ~hipped (ur milling
I."l{'" for nothing beca.UlIe Po KrUll Il"lrl IlO al!l!I(lrit.v to bind Am:g
H:r.. It i.'1 clear that Po KyoD was aC'liug' ~m beh..U of Auog Ba at
tlw time, aDd if be rcalI:- admitted tllal ttll~ p.;::.ddy was being taken
to Hangoon for milling it would be a fact of gretlt importance.

r pass over the -facts as to the hiring of tlle flat, the taking of the
paddy to' Rango.on by Auug pa's mCIl, alld the despatch of Maung
PAn to Rangoon with the mate's receipt. 1'11e.~e facts are equally
cOnsistent with the plaintiff's ease ,'mel the defendant's case. Wben
Maung PlI.n got. to Rangoon he was imluced by Aung Ba to Iland over
w him the mate's receipt alttlOug~ Aung Bll did not 'gil'e him t-he
acknowledgm~t of receipt of the,paddy for milling whicll, ..('COrdillg
ttl plaintifJ's case, MaUI!g Pan had been inst!'Ucted to get. ~hullg

Plln alld Kyaw.va the broker lit WIIO::;C hO£lse Manng Pan Pllt up .in
Rllilgoo.u explaj.ned why lIfaung Pan ga"e up the receipt: Auug Ba
5!li.d .~It;lt lie '-'would give the achlowled.gmelit after measuring the
·t5~dy:!~t lais .mill and Kyaw Ya who was an experienced :'rakeJ;
U8~~ '~aung ·Fan 'n',at this was the usual custom. Aung BI' tllen
took 't~ic.;~i'te's· teeeipt to Elle~'s ~d~'made over the paddy to

"th~m a.~Jii~o; (lw.r;; He had already- Co~tted himself to Ellerman's
I,." t:r.lrjn~'Jtt: artv;ailce of Rs. l~OO/- from them on~ this paddy;

,.,{
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For the appellant stress has been laid Oil the failure of ~e .Gyi-m
the crirniJ,aa1 case t-- examine Maung Pan alia £.yaw Ya as witm;s$es.
As s' matter of fact Kyaw Ya was subpoenaed and he actually ap
peared in tlJ,e magistrate's court, but the prQsecuting counsel did not
exQDine him. It was apparently con~jdcred that llis evid~nce was
:rendered .unnecessary by Aung Ba's admission tllat he had sen.t the
latter exhibit C to Pe Gyi about the 5th or 6tll August, after Pe
"<!fi'1J arrival ~·Rangoon. Exhibit C a,ppcars to rue to be A,m,g..n.;M

apoJogy ~'Pe.Gyi Jor having parted with po.~sCl;:;ioli .)f Pc G,t's paaay
and· ljo the, district magistrate at first FCgaliied it. But the distrij::t
magistrate. thought iLcculd also be read as A~-""·.'·iSptI:$gy''''''''''''''

being Unable ...... pay for paddy wbiCIl I~e had bougllt on credit. . It
S«D1S to' me that if the fact to be ~pla!Dod.~·.A.ung Ba was merell
that .he was 'not able to pay for: paddy~J_Jaa,f·,""'Oght on credit
be would have couched his. letter: v~ry diB"et'Clldy. He would on,ly
h,a.ve, ~ .say·Ulat he·iOOoU.~ n<Jt pa,. Pc:GJi .1CC31l.<;<; Mr. Arcba'~, iri
·stead.;.~P"""~'" down 80S A~lDg BaAlOped had wkcn.the paddy.
in 8~i~~._~a ~Jce of previ~,..a~~.:n~ repayable by ,AuJ::i$:
Ba. It~la l)o't 'h.ave been nece5Stn'y' a't i'!'l for Aung Ba to say
tba:~ Arcba.~ ~a4 ~en the mate's receipt and dispossessed him of the
paddy.. I agree with my learne4 colleague in thinking that :we shC!t;ild
not disbelieve Maung Pan and Kyaw Ya merdy because they were
not exa~ed"iii the criminal case. Mg ~yaw Ya so far: as the~ ~
shows is an independent witness of some standing, and !Jis .evidence
is important" riot only in regard to Anng Ba's admission; tba~' the
paddy .w&.! made over to him for milfing but also in furnis~g aJ;!
~laDation of the delay on the part of I'e Gyi in not. taking actil,)D
.ag8;ins~.A~;B~~heD he discovered AWlg Ba's perfidy, Pe Oyi gOt
exhibit C on ~he 6th or' 6th August. He did not go to enquire at thl
~lotilla Company's office till the 12th August. He made no ~om

plaint tQ t~e' police and did not file IJis complaint to. the magistra,~

till the 80th August;. From Kyaw Va's evidence it appears that Kyaw
Ya ,used his inBuence to dissuade Pe Gyi from starting criminal pro
ceedings ,at once.

There was an attempt to "Settle the matter amicably but the attempt
f~ through and P.e Gyi about the 14th August went back to Wa~eina

to get. evidepce and funds for the pros~cution_ I think therefore the
subsequent ,delay Ui sufficiently explai~ed by Kyaw Ya's evidence.
Burmese cul~vators an.d paddy traders are not in a hurry. 1;0" appeal
to the authorities about their business disputes so long a~ there· ls
any prospect of se.tting their disp~tes ·privately. But no exp1l!onlitiQn
is offered of Pe Gyi"s ~ction during the first foul',or five days alter
Iiis, ar:rival in ;Rangoon i. e., before he got exhibit C. Wh,en" on ,bis
.rrival. ~ lelU'ned. that Aupg B~ had i¥:en .'away th,e m~t;e's receipt:
the natural course for hi,m was to .go or. send to. Aung Da's:,.tn.iJl (the
Ta~a; mill) and see i,f his paddy was there.. He did ilo~ dQ .'0,' hut
contintd himself t'o seeki.og out Aung lJa ·"l!tb.out Sl!-~s. ;I ~anni'it

~ I,IC!-:lt!"v~.r ,tbat" ..P\e. Gyi's appare!,lt in#tioJ;l'tluting th.e ti~~ few.·'
d:ays. ,.",.fter,.:1lis .arriyal in. ~angoon is re411y a material "CirclJmsta~
For eveil:if'~ 'bad sol.d the' paddy Oil credit to Aung' Baj one' ~'ivould
still ~t hiD). to'go, to'the Tara mill and find out whai.baJJ: ..beco~e.:
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or his paddy, tlle p~ce of which u. hypotAui was unpaid. His
iJiaction may be explained by supposing that up' to the time of re
ceiving ahibit. C. he trusted Auog Ba to act squamy.

On reviewing all the evidence in the case I think the plaintiff has
discharged the burden or proor. He had in th.e previous year 19U
del.hvcd 10,000 baskets of paddy to Aong Ba for the purpose of
beihg tnHlea into rice, etc. and there is nothing prima f~ improba
ble'ln llis delivering.his paddy to be miUed in 1915. Tbe.re may bave

..bcuJ SOOlC talk. of selling the paddy which fell through as Aung Ba
could not ))ay earnest-money and tbcu NI the season was rar adva.need
(July) Pe G:yi would probably think that instead of waiting any long
er for a bup.."'t it was better to mill O,e paddy and sell the rice as he
had done itt the previous year. He hilS produced witnesses who are
apparentl.)' tl'tJ ...tworthy and credible I\~ to the actual arrangement of
t~_e 20th Jul.\'. It i~ true that the dL'Itriet magistrate had the advant·
a~ of seeing :u;d Ilearing these witnl'.&lC.'1 in c;ourt and that the dis·
£rIel: judb" 1'.a11 lo assess the value of tht'jr evidence from their written
~pos{tio..s. J;ut tlw. district judge, a lInnnau, was cUtainly. not less
9uiilified lh.an tho.:: (listrict magistrate to weigh the evidence of these
wllnes~es hI tin; Ii~h! of proDabilitiClJ. There is DO reliable evidence
t1i!lt Pc Gyi agrct~l tOl'lell the paddy to Aung Ba. Exhibit C and the
evidcTlcc "'-" to AUllX Ba's oral admi~itlll support the plaintiff'a case.
AUllg Jh prlllm.iJIy hnpcd that wneu lhe paday was actually received
hy nllc:rm.an's UK)' would pay him the price of it in fuU deducting
olll.r ti,e ~Ii. J>.'i~O/- h(!vllnce, or if th1':)' lJet olt the value of this paddt:
aglllllst Ius IH'C\'lIJu~' tlo.::bbi he no doubl hoped that they would make
111m fnrt.her lllh'll'll"t·.~ jill!:' of which hc could pay Pe Gyi ihe price of
the' 9I1dll),. H"t t11i.~ hope ~'as dlsappointc:O. He received a fu'rther
!lum (If oilly 1:.~. 200/- l"l<1d "'fhen EIIcrllUUI'1i look over the p3ddy and
therC(1I1'¢ J'I: (,'.:'j'~ padl:,)' instead IIf 1...·itlg the: JllCllllS of restoring
AlinK ]b'~ flll"'u'''',,, brought him illto 1.1'1; clock on u criminal cha.\'gc.

'l'he c.ase i.~ tllo.::l·cforc t-nc of sale to ':.t third party by a nOTl.own~
and the Illl(~<;tioll whcther the tb'ird 1'1''rly, \liz. tl,e appellants Eller.,
man's, obtaiuci! 11 good title aepenJs~on sedioll 108 Exception 1 of
th~ Colllr"d A.et. It i..'1 argued for tl,C "ppeHnnts that according to
AuO"g D.a's ~vidcnce hc was to mill LIte lJ3ddy and sell the rice and
therefore had unqualified possession of the }J3Itdy. Aung BIl's state
ments on thiil point is not corrobor"l.t:d und he is not a witness on
"hOm any reli:mce can be placed. Even if his statement is true, I
agree witb my learned colleague.that he would not in that case be
in a position to give a good title to a person bu.ying the paddy. from
him. He"lf"as in possession of the paddy for the specific: pnrpose oC
milling it;t;be was in possession as a miller not u'a broker or'a ware
houseman. Something had to be doue to the paddy before the owner's
alleged instroction to sell the rice could. take effect and Exception I
to section 108 would .n~ .apply. Moreov_er the question of good faith
wbuld. remain: The mate's receipt showed Pe Gyi as the name of the
shipper of the paddy and any ~80n buying it from Aung Ba was
put on inqJiry as ;0 Pe GSi's inteW\t in ~ pad~;v,

17 .
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The learned counsel further argued that a mate's recell-t I)f the

I,.rawaddy Flotilla ::A>mpany is a document of t.ttle enabling the hold
er to transfer the ownership of the goods co~ered by it. The il~ivy

_ coun~il have expressly decided to the contrary in T. S. N.a~hm.ppa

Cf\etty V8. Irrawaddy Flotilla Company (1) but we are ~ked to hol4
i;hat this .decision has been .deprived of all 'w~ht by-the '~~r ~uling
~ Ramdas Vithaldas 118.. Amercha~d & Co. (2) in w.hich their lo~d.sbipi .
Lti4 down a te.st for determining whether a given document is .1,~

~ent of title or not. It is urged -that the Irr!,waddy Flo~ Con:'-~ 
pap-y's mate's..receipt fulfils the. conditions <4......~,~~T"t~"" .
decision is not ·mentioned in tbe later one and J am u~ble to nOla
~at· the eJ:P~s and de~nite ~.,~... subject' of ·lhesc{ mate's

( .... ·teee~pts is al;Tecled 'by the ~~ral rema"rli:s in the J.ater.~n. ;nut
I.,i-it m"y further be 1)9tOO that the eviden,ce_,"· , .:!!~ th(: present

s~t.do.e.ll.AtAt~. thAt,.the- Irrrw '+tr..?1FZ ··COmpany'~ ·~!i\,te·s

re¢eJ,t. 6e" -m & .'t'hc~9Ven in the later:'~.e,. The
cy\deuee proaeeeil -by tl¥': appellants' goes to show that miJ,lers trust
tb:eir.bro'kers""1ning them mate's JI ·f'.....,. for paddy which th~y
Jiave 4uly Qought or whicJ:1 the owners have llctually agr~ to sell.
Thet:e is no proof of a regular course of busines$ by whic~ sUch a
d~ent is: passed from ha:od. to hand as proof tha.t the· p~sessor
thereof lias authority to transfer j:he ownership of the goods cOvered ..
.by· it by endorsement or delivery of the document. 1 concur in 4is
n,USsing the appeal with -costs.

iN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BUllMA,
•

C'VIL MiSCELLANEOUS No. li2 Oil' 1919. " .
G•. M. H. ARIFF and one

•••
·SURATEE BARA BoAZAAR CO., LTD.

Before Mr. Justice Robinson.
For applicant's-M;r. Chari.

,., ·APPLICANTS.

RESPqNDEN'l'8.

•
~th Match, J.f!19.

Oompa.~" Act (VII of 1918) I; t18-PO'fJJer of·court eo rect'if' rllgiltllr,

. T~ p;lwer to order rectification of the register of .Il..~mp~y is
eotirely & .matter of ~J;etioD'for· the court,. and the' P01te)'. ~ught

no~ to be exercised. when the o.n1y object of the 'llpplicatioJ;l fs to save
the e~ of taking out ~e~,rs of administration. and of. a ~eg~l
tr~nsfer of the shares to the applicant'~ Dlime. .., ,;

.ORDER.. •
::". ~~i~ibN;. J.-This ~ an aIl~~tion for 'rec,iiieatl.Qn ~t:.th~ ieg~t.er
o.~_ a: ~~!Dp'a~Y.. ,:!,J~ .:r~ti~~IieZ:s 8:u· minor~ "li~g· ~'fO~gl(':~~.. , . .~ '.... •. , ..~.~,

(1) '1, ·B..1.. 1'. 40. ,(2) 20, C. W. N .•l1~
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c.:erti6eatetl guardian fDd are entitled to a ,hare in deven shares in
the Surati Barra Badar Company Limited as he:.n to their mother'.
estal:.e. Their father tUld matemal grand-father au willing to give
lip their tights in these swes to the milion, and an order is sought
to the company t.o register the shares in ,the uUoors' names. The
company baturallr refuses to do so without an order from the co~L

The application is .designed to &ave the espense of taking out letters
of administration, and the transfer of the shares to the minors. It
i)l cutirdy a U13tte'r of discretion for the cOurt to order rectification
l",d it is necessary to consider whether the court should ill tills case
f'.1crcise that discretion in {avoW' of the minors. J( this petition is
is granted the balance of the estate may be administered privately,
and lhe..e would be no guarantee that the 'minors' inteusts therein ate
provedy safeguUded. The other heirs though apparently J'eSigning
tJteir claims to a share in the shares may perhaps retain more in the
balaoce of ,tbe csla~ I do Dot dCllir., to suggest. tbst tbey have any
llIlCh"'Jtl!¥tipP.. ,but the court would be~ entirely in th~ dark.
Ag.id~:rtJ"T~ nothing but the word Q( int.uCllted parties that there
Ar.e D9'Otliei heirs. It may not be improper to avoid ta1cing out
ktters'ol'.iliJrinlstratioD if that can lie don~"legi.lly. but it is not a
ground" on which the court shoUld actl ~nd to which it should lend
ils approval except in the eleare"t cases. The petition seems to me
to be an attempt to make use of the court's power in a mannez that
was not contemplated by the Act, and for the reasons given above
I must reject the application.

'.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF· LOWER BURMA.

CIVlL FIRST ApPEAL No. 86 OF 1916.

r-rLA MAUNa and others

•••
MA TOKE (t"'l'ONDJl:NT.

Before Sir. Daniel Twomey, KL C. J. and Maung Kin, J.

For appellants-Mr. N. N. Burjl?rji
For respondent-Mr. N. M. Cowasji.

. " EOt.h January. 1919.
CQIU'rad.d.d (IX 01 t87t) •• 16. ap.rem-U.1m:tl'~~ ~~bi"9 OT tArMu.

lAO ~ ~. propmy.

Deta.iitis:ig property is unlawful within the meaning of section 16
of_~e Cq':1~a~_~ ev~ ,though the penon d~taining may hav~ som~

right ";,0'~pr:o~, if th~ detention is not, a~thorised by law., . ...
.w~.:o.f:*"heb-s'of:~:deoeased person detained some of the Property
belon~%"'qie estate ot the" dece.a.ial, and -th~reby inaoced the
'widow Of the deceased to execute a bond in hiS favour for·a BUDI

equ.~ itr h';- slJ.~·re in the estate. " .
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Held that the detention was unlawful, Ulough the heir hiiu a right
to some share in th.: estate, and the bond was void for coercion.

JUDGMENT. •
:MAUNO KIN, J.:-Plaintiffs appellants" are the adopted cbiJdren of

the defendant respondent, and het deceased husband, Ko Me. Tbey
sue" the defendant for Rs.· 80,ooo/-"witb interest due on a bond
c;xecuted by bel' on the following ·aUegil.tio"ns;....:.....thc _defendant had
married, or was about to marry one Ali Nabi. Plaintiffs therefore
demanded partition of the"~·~1""l1im<'8.eCf:iS@lI·-adoptivefather.
By-way Of a compromise. the bond .was eJ::ecuted whereby defendants
ap'~ to pay' Rs. 30,000/- to plaintiffs in full settlement of tlleir
claims and plaintiffs agreed to give time to defendant for paYOlent
till tIie 21st July 1915, the date of the bond being 17th November
19i+.

Defendant admits, having ex~~ the bond., but pleads coeN:ion.
Her ,case ,is ,th~t tw~ days' prior to the execution of the bO,nd. the
pL!intiff's naturu f~tber Po Hmyin. wbo is her own' brother. came
with the first 'plaintiff Hla M.1!o,ung and asked to be all0!Ved to ta1u:
the second and third plaintiffs (Ma Hla Nyun and },-~a b Myin) out
to be photographed' with their jewels on. Defendant allowed. the
'girls to wear jewels and they -went away with Po Hmyin and Hla
Yaung in ber car.riage • but they never returned to her. Tl10e girls
~ere searched for. 'but could not be f01;U1d. Nor could slle get ~ny

in!onnation abl:!nt her jewels except tllat s~ was told that Po HmyiD
wond not let her have them back. unless she pAid Rs. 80.000;'" to
plaintiffs, She was in great distress at the time. and executed th~

bond only'in order'to get the jewels 'hack, And immediately aSter
the 'execution of the bond. the jewels were returned to her by her
mother Daw Pu, through Maung Chan Tim, a friend of the family.
Plaintiff deni~ ,that thert: ,was any demand for inheritance eill,er
before or after the giru 4jsappeared. and says that. ~he hond, was not
the result of any disputes regal'dil'J'g plaint'ft's rigllt of inheritance,

The learned judge on t~~' original side of the dourt has beld that
the bond' was executed by defendant on account of coercion practised
by, Po Hmyin as allege<t

In this' appeal eo~nsel for plaintiffs has urged (1) that on the
evidence there was ,DO t~reat to with-hold the jewels from dt;£endant,
but only a demand for inheritanc:e. (2) that, even jf there was such
a'threat, jt did not under the circu:nstan~ of the ease, induCe the
execution; of the bond. 'and (8) that tbe tJireat does not amOunt 'to'
CQCrcioD withjn the meaning of section 111 of the Indian Con~ract Act.

O'n :the first: point, t have ,no doub~. Ur?D a,' care~l considerati~n
of the evideD.ce tbiJ't Ba Hmyin did thiougb WS mo'fbtr l;)aw P'u. his
si$~r bfa Mn. and' h,ls. ~lde,r ~l'Q:ther M~p:ng ~a, E.:~~.ten,~o ~ith-;

lw!d tb,e,'jel"~ ft:oIJ,l ~~fenda!'-t if she.,di4 n~~ Rs. ~o...6P9;- o~ "iki
~"b9nA fo~ that sum. ..' ,; "

.. .. .. .. If 't: *
" .
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··,~~~,,~.tiU~:.-question~.whetheror not tills threat induced t.he· execu
tion' ~fJl!e:"bond~ the learned counsel for the pl'8intiffs has poin~

out ·th~ following facts as negativjng. the suggestion :~:Berore signing
the o(j,i:tdj defendant insisted upon the word. "amwebyat" (in full
settlcil}oht"of all claims for inheritance) being inserted in the docu
ment',' and;;,that ~as accordingly done. The time for payment· w,as
p.~t·in At"d'efendant's request. She. did, not repudiate !he bond till
1,P.~i,~;p,~a 1915. She did D:0t complain to Mauog Chan Tha, who was.
~Y elder brought in to witness the transaction~ that she had been
C:(ierced into· signing the bond as she now alleges.

:flte qUestion is what was the dominatipg factor in defendant's
rnjnd~ wWeh induced her to sign. To Ma Mya she h,ad -'iaid th8;t s~
Jlad no money, and could not comply with the demand for Rs.'80,OOO/~,

and that she was in a perturbed state of mind. On the night ~fter

the disappea,rance of the,girls she twice visited her mother's.hoose,
wh~e.,fo Hmyin was staying, the second time being at midnight,
in. :orcJ.er to get infonnation about the girls... ,This conduct on her
.p"':rt bet*imed.great anriety, "aDd, her anrle,ty must have had. refer-
~ to the jewels more than to the girls, for 'subsequent events
ahaw: tllat she dia not care whether 'the girls returned to her or not.
FAODl the second day she bothered no more about the girls, ~nd the
talk 'was only about the jewels, and she went to Daw" Pu's house
to. sim'" bond for Rs. 80,000/-, in order to get back the jewels.
1hc~e ,she sat down to sign the bond, but when the 4raft was read
out w:)ler she 'said "put ili amwebyot" the dominant, factor in her
mind.ipp to that. moment was the .,.threat to with-hold' the jel\'e~
fromJler. Call it be said that that w~ converted into a desire to give
~!le ehildun their share of the' inheritanCe. In my opinion it cannot
I,e.. , :~ for lIer .request for time,--that is more in her favour than
in that· of pJain~ffs. As regards the absence of any complaint at~

dt itJimediately after tile execution, tllat might have been due to ,the
state of her mind wbicJl was anything hut caIto. The belated re-
Plption '~ms at first flight. to be a strong point a:gair!st defeJ;ldant. ,,~....,
'But considering that,. if the first plaintiff as the eldest son could.. '

r .. ~

Jlave claimed a quarter shar~ in the estate, his share :w~nl~ coJUe
nearly to the sum due under the bood, and C90sidering alSO"the
usual vicissitudes of litigation, it may well be that she did not at' onCe
(or~ the ~ion to repndiate the be?nd .whi~ she had been. for~
to .Sign.".Again, it is·said that'defendant coUld. have got the jewels
fiijm'!ler'mother, but she'·dfmies that sbe knew that her mother had
th'il:-j~e1a~ 'rid there 'is 'no evidenCe to ~how tha,t'she knew·it. In
my: opi:D;ion the' eVidenre poin~' irr-esistibly tQ the conclusion t,bat
tli~' tlireat iridu~ defend~n\. to -execute the bond. .
,-."'. \, .' ,< .' '

I, do not think it n~ary,to tak;e more than passing no~ of
tlJ.~"~U;I!.tion',~,at .a' .part f){ t¥ Jew~Jry ~q,nged ~ th.e girls.
~eCendant says that some of it had been Dl~ for the.ir ~,.. thqugll
~one: of it :~IC1.nged..td thew., a~ they tb~elv~ ~0J; .say ~b:ich
PQ¥tion ~~lf:their,s':" The fact'diat they·.as well '~~efen4ant s#e
tImes .reftrriSl' t() it ati" 'theirS is not sufficient· to thtow'" dl:mbt or.
defendant's claim. '. • (-

•
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Counsel for plaintiffs bas contended that the threat, "ifoes not
amoUnt to coeJ'cion within the meaning of section 15 of the Contr&ct
Act, as the..first plaintiff in with-holdiilg the jewels did so under
colour of "riglit, on the gl'onnd that- he had 3· 'claim to l' qulrte'r
share of t.he estate. But it is admitted "that in doing so he took the
law i?-to his own 'bands. Assuming-without deciding th1: point-
tnat the first pIaiiltiff had •." claim to. a quarter shal'e in".the estate,
the !awful thing-:for him to do was to dero.and his share, alid. failing
to get -it, to file a: snit f~r. his share, but not to -seize a portion of the

·estate. The detention.of" O'r the threat to detain the jewels would
tberefore be .. unlawful .. in the sense that it was not antborill:ed by
l~w. In "that view of the law Pb Hmyio's tIu-eat was coercion
witmn the .rp.eaning of. section lIS of the Contract Act. For these
reasons the appeal -is dismissed with costs.. . ." .

T~j)KET. G. ,f.-I concur.
.. , ,'.,.

. fNTHE cirrEF COURT OF WWER BuRMA.

.CIVIL R:t:q,uLAR No. 29 o.s 1919.

J. M. V. ROWTHER

•••
K. ·M. M. ROWT~R

Before Mr. JUstice Maung Kin.
For PJainti1l:-Mi-. Chari.

DEFEN~aN,T.
,~,

•
•

S-'th JUDe, 1910.
to (C)-Jurudlc:'io.......co.,~ ofDiml Pro(J,duf"I Oodl (Ad V of 1908) •.

C!-Otioo i~ IIIU fC!" lIC(JOIIRW agOm"t oge"t.

'The cause of action in'a suit for account.<' against an agen.t arwell
ll.!' the .pl8ce where the contract of agency was made or ,where it was
~-ferfo~ed, and where the refusal to account took 'place.

JUDGMENT.

M.a,tJNO KIN, .J.-This js a suit for.. an account an1!,1Dg out o'f •
contract of agency under which the defendant was elX1p~9Y~ .J?Y;r~
'plaintiff as his agent at Tir:nvaloor in Tanjore dis~~ict,; M:B.d;r.ai
Presidency, 'The defencla.n,t p~~ (in,wr ~~) tll,.t ·tllls·!;Q~f h+s
no jurisdiction. .The p~posal to e~p'loy ,the defe~nt· ~ 8ge~t. w,as,"
made by letter addre~ to him at Tiru,:,aloor, and was aceepted
by de~!,:nda~~ by letter t.brough the p~t. The .(:oqtract was there
fore made at Tiruvaloor. See Kamisethi Subbiah 'oi::Katha V~ata:-'

sa~Y'<ll.·· .'.,..... -,~" .':'-:~ ,
. . ... ' '.. ' ,'" ", ;.. (,., : "~'ll-;";' :' ;,'... .".
It waS,C).early.,to. be perfc;ipned:at 1iruvaloOr..Th~"r.~a).~~~iili,.~.

JCC.IU'red. .~ere...Tbe defE;iulant i.s ~esid.i"ng there.; ·'F.9t;,~~,.~~.~'. .
(1' 2'1, M. 856'. '.,'. .'
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the defendant contends.. that this court has no jurisdiction. Plaintiff
says .thal ~nies were sent from Rangoon and. ac.:ording to the terms
of the contract they. were to be sent from Rangoon. The fonner
propositi"n. is correct. The latter proposition is not alleged in the
plaint. .It seems the plaiDtiff may send monies fro,m anywhere. As~

su.miDg Jiu)t 'tl1e, monies were according to the contract· to be sent
from: .R~~")f ~ <;onie.nded th~t the cause of action arose-in
part in ·Rangoon' ahd- that therefore this court has jurisdi~tioD.

This, e8$ ,is ,similar to.the Allahabad ease or.-Salig Ram '01•. Chaha
Mal (2)~ :In that ·.case there was a contract of agency an,d it was
Jlcld that it was made at Karachi, that it was ,to· be performed the~
and that the agent committed misconduct or neglige.nee there. Bu"!;
it was contended tli:at as the result.-tnt loss or damage occurred at
Hathras, the cause of acti<;on arose in part at that place. The
learned judges (Tudball and. Piggott, J. J.) observed "The langnage.
of ';h.e .sectipD,has ~n al~red.in the present Act in that in place of
t~J.e :wo~,<the ,ea.\lSC; of. action arises' and Explanation. III of see-.
t!on Ti,tI.\~ .w~~cls 'tlte cause of acti<;on,in whole ·or-- in part arises: hin'e
bcc1J .J!l,IbStitu~. Thi,s has not· our opinion.: altered the law as tp
~¥~ i~ lAe~~ o~ .aepon. in suitS 4MSing out of. contract. Explana,
tion III of section 17, Act XIV of 1882, though i~ does nQt appear
in thc present Act, is a correct' statement of what the law still is and
shows 'Clearly· the true :meaning of·the words' eause of action' !Jt th~
case of suit;s l(ll'~ing out; of contracts." With these remarks I entire!-y
agree. '·App~ying' them· to this case, I am unable to hold that the fact,
...:...ifit is ai~thatmomes were to be sent from Rangoon forms part
of the- ·ea~ of action on the contract of agency. This court has DO

jurjsdi~op~., Th~. pla~t.~. be returned for presenb!-tion to the
pro{ler ~our:t" '1:.u; 4efendant will get costs on the contested scale.", ..,.' , .

... , .,.
"~,

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.
''' ..

CmL· REGULAR No, 26 OF 1919.

LOW

LOW ,and oiie .

•••
PmITIoN£R•

RE8PONl>ENTS.•

··f , ..; .. JJe;fore· Mr. justice RobinSon.
....."

.... ). F~~·,P9qiio~t(~s.~: Gil~ and Onnisto~.
,.! ., .

• ;.. ;~; £~t~ M(I.rokIJ9~9.

·Dit>o1'e, .ld (IY of !/P9) ,. 7. C01Irt'to (J(lt 1m PrlACiplu Of·Bflgli4A:Df«we,
C!OtWt~. ~~C"fltfliJ' eo ~ t:egul4Ud by cM.,CotU'.of Oi'Oll Pro~.(ivr~-
' •. 6fJ. ;8~ ot ,~~, . " .

" .' ~.'" ~.
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section 7 of the Divorce Act" which requires t.he courts to' -act, .and
give relief on the pri.Jciples and :ruleS of the Divorce Court in En~nd,

applies not only to the "granf of relief, but also to questions of proce
dure.

Under section ISO of the Act, the manner in, whicl! ser~ce !)£ a peti
tion. is to be effected is t.o be regulated not by the code of civil Pt:~-
dure,. but by" general o~ s~l ordl;l' of ,",-" lIigh ·Court. :' .

In the absence of general orders -~n the subject, the proper course 9

when service cannot be effected on the respondent is to apply to the
court for a special order"" as to' how it is ,to be effected.

Mittel' VI. Mi.ttel', l~J C. W. N.' iQo9 ,referred to.

JUDG¥ENT. "".
ROBINSONi J.-'rhis' is & suit for dissolu~n of marri~ge brought

by the .husband agaiil.st··WS wife on ~~ ground,.of. b;er adu1te~ wit~

the correspondent. The latter"has"left British'India and the petition'
. was served on Maung Kyaw Zan with whom he had left a power ot

attorney. The question now before me is whether this -flervice.iS gQOd'
service and as .required by the Divorce Act. . .

. The power given nominates Ma~g Kyaw Zan a ·plea~er 9£ Ran
goon:\o ~ his attorney for certain specified purposes an.d among
o~~rs to sue in his name, and in ¥s n&!;De to defend OJ: contest suits,
to ,sign and verify written statements ete., a~ if need be to ~mpro-.

mise or C9mpound "n~ :'U:it o.r saits as he may dCf;":m tit.

Section '50 of the Divorce Act lays down that" every petition under_
the Act sllall be served' on the party to be affected thereby, eitiler
within or without British India, in such manner as the High Court
by general or special order trom time' to time directs:'~,

It is u"ged that section 7 of ·the Act 'which requires ·Oll.r courts to
act and give relief on principles and rules Sq nearly 8S may be con
for~able to the principles and rules. on which tile court in England
acts and gives relief, refers to the grant of relief and not to minor
matters of procedure, and that section 4:1 lays down ,~hat the pr~:E.

ing$ shall be're~ated by ~he code of civil'procedure, I .. Am therefore
asked to consider this question of service witll reference to Order VII
role 9 d seq. and to hold that the service is as effectual as 's.ervice
on the party himself. I am .not inclined to 110ld tllQ.t section '1. re1i:~
to the grant .of· relief only. But h9wever that may be, both·'.,~re .
.. subject to the provisions contained in the Act" 8ud subject- there
fore to the provision in section.GO contained..Tb~t secti~n r~uires

service' on the party himself and' lays down ·ttlat' tll~ Hiih Co'!Jrt·
shall by general or special order direct how it is to be effected. Tlils'
excIudt>8· the right·w fall back on the provisions_ of tli~ ,c?d~ ~~_ civil
procedure•.. See M.~tter. :tJl. ·MUter. (1-)., 'In this ,..ca~~'f8~rri~ .;1.I8d
~. etl'*d by '.~tfug ·the summons and· a .~()Pt'<~(-lt~,~ ·'.l#itj.on ..
on, lhe outer door of l~g house In wb.ich: t~"et tesp~iiaj:,h,t': was

(1) '12, C. ~: N. '1009.

•
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ordinarCi suppOsed ~ be ~iding. No order (or substituted service
had beca obtained. 0n this ground and on the ~und o( delay the
petition was dismissed.

It is pointed. out furth~ that by section 50 of the Act. it is the
Hiwi Cocrt. and not the civil procedure. code that is to rqulate the
manner in which service is to be effected;; and in this I CODCtll'.

Service ~ooId.. whenever it is rusonably possible. be effected on the
(JIlIny in Penon.. and that whether he or she is within or without
British India. Where. such serrioe cannot.. (or an,y good reason.. be
cffcct.cd.. the proper course is. in the absence of ~al orders. for
:tn application.to be made in open court for a special order as to bow
it should be dl'ected. 'The court would then consider the particular
facts aistinJr. and pass orders, heini" j[U.ided by the principles on

. wliich the court in England acts. Personal service and substituted
service are expressionll which have. not the same meaninz under
Indian and English procedure and it is not (or the parties or their
advocates to decide the method of service.. and then to agree that
such service is as eff~al as serviee on th~ party.

:I II the present case it appears U\at there has been correspondence
witL the co~pondent about the mat~r, and that he w~ well aware
that a petition would be filed without delay. Other suits were also
l.ikeIy.; and in consequence be executed. & .general power of attOrney
in favour of- J.1aU1J8 Kyaw Zan. and left Ule jurisdiction deliberately,;
and w~th some haste. Tbe onJ,y address be le£~ was case of a bank;
~ut wl,lcther the bank: sti,ll has instructi01\B to forward eorrcspondenC(:.

, it is impossil;Jle to say. F~er, the'attorney deposes- that from ~for~

Illation received, he has reaSOD to believe that the corespondent has
now ,e.:onc to eansde. The court migl~t direct the petition to be' served
t1l1·ou~h a .solicitor With proal of inch service, or i~ might direct service
tllfOugh th~ 'Post with proor that the letter bas been received, or .by
service 00 the attorney when there is an attorney, or In some other
way substituted for any pC the above.

l'Jlere are two principles which m~t always be considered by the
(:<turl.. In ~e first place, it must be assured ~at e.very rusonable
step lias been taken to ensure that tlie petJtion bas been brought to
t.he knowledge o( the. party to· be affected..Secondly, it mast be' Clll'e

ful Dot to permit -the petitioner to be deprived or delayed in obtain
ing relief or put to unjustifiable expense by the action of an advt?'se
party, .

It appean to me'that the prOper orders to bave been passed in the
present~ would have been to direct service to be effected. on the
attorney of the cores~t as has in fact been done. To reqqire
that tJ;te ~ce' ~ effected afresh would serTe no useful purpose.
It wo~d ~IY.~~. delay, ~~~ut·~..~ncing the ends o( j~
l'~ofnot~ I &!II ~d to ft'{llwno it:- ,:Tbe bearing of the pt:~tion
may tlJe~(on; p~. . ,

"
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LoWER BUIUU.

ervlL St:C050 APPEAL No. 49 01" 1917.

•
M.A SHIN MIN and others ..

.,.
BA THAUNG aDd others...

Befol'e Mr. Jtlstiee Maung Kin.

For appellaot&-Mr. Lentaignc.
For respondents-Mr. Docter.

ApPELLANTS.

•

RaI"ONDENTS.

16th.Mflrch, 1918.

BM,....,. Btkidlid r-Pafia ~11-HOfU.hUl dtniag cow,,"r. qa

""'"' pt'OfHrly-BigAI to lICCUriolw'. ~

A· Leuse built c¥uing covertuu on the lH1."i1l pro~rty of the hU!J~

"band or wife bec:<ii;nes the joint property of tile husband and wife,
ana neither can oUst the other from po~cssion.

JUDGMENT.

M~UNG KIN, J.-Although the prayer in the plaint is 'for'ejectment
the luit is one for posses~ion of two holdings 0'£ land on one of .which
stands a house. Plaintiff (who is now dead) sued his wife Ma Shin
Min for possession of these holdings together with ihe house' on one of
them, namely holding No: 28 on the ground that the properties. werct
his l'ayifl acquired before lie marrjed Ma Shin Min. Defendant.Ma

11 Shin Min claimed that they were acquired durit.lg coverture with her.
Ma Kyin Yu a.:nd Maung Sein Gauog were also made' defendants, as
'Ma Shin Min had sold her hal! share In the properties to them.
,. .

Both the lower courts found that the lands were tl1e pagin property
of the plaintiff. The lower appellate court omitted to decide the
question as to whether .the house. WlllJ a.lso t1le pagin of the plaintiff.
question as to whethq the house was .lso the payifl of ~he·pl.intiff.
•n~ defendant Ma Shin AIin on' the ground that the plaiill:.i-lf had ad
mitted th.t the hoose was built while he was'living with defenaant
Ma Shin Min. I think ~s finding as"'oo the houSe Wall 'Cqrrect

. :.'. . - : . ~ ~ .
The facts then are first that the lands belonged to p1.iiritift solely

and defendant Ma Shin Min. had 00 intereSt fu t1.Iem· during plaintiff's
lifetime, and secondly that the house beJ9nged Joiptlr ,to tbe"plaintiff
and M. Shin Mih. ". :; o. ·r. i',""'.' 0 .',

. . .• ,f, ,.,;!.'-, .
:r~~ co~lusion of .\~w 'fr!'m the f~ f~~tP.S t~:t~ Ja~. Ls that

plaintif£ would be entiUed. to get .~~l~",~f ,the ~~ .~fOJJl Ma
Shin \fin and any' sale by' her of J;hem,~.-s;.tM: •.Tb¢rr,!' really \DO °

dispute regarding this concfuSion. There is bOlfe.,~r ;8 disitite as. {o
the efIect as to the house.. It lias~ coo~~ on behalf of, the.
of the defendants.that plaintiff was not entitled -~ -~ t!em _out of

•
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the hous.... I~ Bandaeh8;rya N. Shrinivasacharya (1). Jenmw, C. J.
Ilnd Aston, J.~ followed. the law as laid down in ~ English ease or
unn, 11'. ~em Taylerson (2) which is as follows :-Generally
$1)CtlLin~ Jne tenant in common cannot maiDtain an ejectment against
anf'ItLcr tenant in COlllJ:JU)n, because the possession of one tenant in
common is the possession of the other, and, to enable the party c0m

plaining to maintain_ an ejectment, there must be an ouster of the
party eompla.ining." This ruling was followed by the same learned
CI,id Justice and another Judge Batty, J. in Gangadhar 'In. Parash
ram (3). [n Buddhist-Law husband and wif& are often descri~ as
llannen, and I think tliey may, as regards their joint immoveable
property be regnded as tenants in common, or to use language whicb
would suit our system of landholding which is not exactly the same
as the English system, owners in common. 00 the analogy of the
law laid down in the cases cited above [ think it right to hold thst
the pJaintilf was not -entitled to oust defendant Ma Shin Min froqa
the house, unless he could prove that he bad been oostid by ber.
The case ",as not oontested on the bisjs of bill ouster. Nor is there
any evfdence on the record to that elfect. I therefore hold that the
I)lalntiff' was entitled to get possession of the lands, but not of the
house from the defendants..

I may here state that it is clear that the muim of English Law
q"ieq~id iiwedijicatar ,oW, ,oW Geait does not apply to ~his.case. See
Bem Rani ~~_ Kundao Lal (t) and Vulliappa 11'. lfa San Sbwe (5).
The.iJecree. of the lower courts will be modiJied accordingly.• • •, . - . "-

The aPI*&J :was on the whole case, and tbe defendants appellants
have ~1i--' partially successfoL Each party will pa.y its own costs
thro'lghollt.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.. .
CIVIL R£VIl!ION No.~29 01' 1919.

. M. BOGLA and one

•••
M. KHEMKA .•

•• APPLICANTS•

Before, Sir D.aniel Twomey, Kt. C. J. and Robinson, J.

For applieanU-:-Mr. Bilimori,.
For .tespondelit-Mr. Du.

15th AUf1lUt~ 1919.

CitJil'-Proefd-' ·Cod..(Ad.V "'.1WJ8j ,. 10-8141 o/ltJit-CoWrt~
;vvdietiM&. te'.gmd ·111_""', elamMd. . . .

tl) Jiin:·L R. '1~ (") 511, A.. 4.96.. ,
(2) 11, A'. aDd ·E'·10i,,-· . (IS) 10, Bu. -L. R. 49.
(8) 2t;B. ioo,.... ', ... . '. . •
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To j~tify the stay of a suit under sedion 10 of the ~v-il PrO"
cedure Code it is 01t nooessary that tile relief ...ought in the two sl'Iits
should.be.identical. If the matter in issue in the two suits is .tIJ."e
same, the later suit must be stayed without regard to the relief 8oogbt..

. 'i~e worns "j urisdiction to grant ~he relid claimed .. d~ not ':Ilea:"
tetritorial jurisdi.ctioD, and the later suit must be stayed if the matter
in issue is the same as in the first suit, although the ¢(juri in which

, lle iirst suit was instituted has no ter.l'itorial j urisdictloJi over the
'-sub.ject" mai!er of tIle l~ter. suit.

JUDGMENT;

'l''';OMEY. C. J.-The plaintiff respo~dent Manmull Kbemka as
executor of Birji Coomary who·died ow the 4th April, 1916, filed a
suit-in the "Amherst District Court Moulmein on tile 28th July. 1917;.
against' the defendant ap-pellant MlirlidhaJ:' Bogla and Jamaladutt
Bogla. for Rs. 77,945/- due on a JDortgage deed eJt:eclited by tllese' two
persons ih favout of Birji Coomary on 14t11 December, 1916. The

·-.m01t.g.~·1""Operty consists of timber yards, buildings and· plant
th"erecm at Moulmein. Birji Coomary was the widow of BhugWan
Das '"Rd Bahadur aud the mortgage was taken by her &8".... Birji
Coomary ~r.ryiJJg ~n business under the name and style of B.h1;Jgwan
Das Rai Bahadur." BeCore the tiling of the above suit tile ·two d:e
·f~daia.ts· ..~ppdlants Jlad on the 9th June, 1916, tiled a suit in th.e
'Ca~cutta High Court against the executor Manmu1l Khem~.a, for. a
de.ctarati"on that they were .entitled to the estate of Brag-,-an 'D8!> 'or
lit ~: ~lternativ~ were entitl.ed to the. estate. of Birji C(i{mta~Y"aDd
they Jowed ~ co--deCendant m that SUIt a nuDor Ma4an Gbp81 'whp
'was claiming Bhagwan Du's estate as adopted son of the 'wido!V ot
Mahadev the adopted son of Bhagwan Das and Birji Coomary. The
~o (Jefendants appellants claimed the estate as grand sons of Jugal
Jai~ore who was the brother.of Bh,,:gwll:D J,lass father Jaitrup•

.The learned ju<lge held thaf section 10 of the'civil procedure code.
was. inapplicable and tbat the suit should proceed. He accepted the
8!gUment o~ counsd that if-·the 'deCend~nts appellants. succeeded :in
the Calcutta suit the Moulmein suit 'would be rendered 'useless. But
he went on to say "That is not sufficient ground for stay o~ pro
ceedings under section 10.• The test should be I consider no ·matter .
how: tJie 'C41<;u~ case is de~d~, would .it dispose of the' wli~.r ~rote

me? ", .And he pointt:,d alit that ~he C.alcut~ court had rto'jiJ!i~dic;ion
to grant i:clie£ on a mottgage ~nit iIi Which the property "was, in
Moulmein. ·Firially he held tha~ for sectiOJ;l 10 to be applicable, jt
was ne:eessary' tliat .. the various incid~.~ of t~e ..suits s~!'Iu~·:'!.>i/so

far identical that ~ey.may, "and if .rightlf decided:'should, ~ead w' the
same ju~gment:1 . . .. . , .

., ThiJ:narrow:.vie~ is not in accordance with 'the words,o~the'-'Section:
and-is nelt snpported by any autJ::loriti. It wO'Jld'rendl;:_t'-tb~:'prd~i

S~oDs of the 'sectiottl$>.. /I,-·gioeat· extent nugatory by·.cp~nf~,~i'.s·;o~:· .
ration in large·classes of cal!es to courts which··hve. the :BaiJ;l,e~rri- .
'torial iw:iS4i¥tion "I. e. gener",!!y· speaking .~ courts '-+0 <th(.:.s~e idis-
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trict, ':"lIe section lays down that « No court shall proceed with the
trial of any suit in w:.ich the matter in issue is also directly and sub-
stantially in issue in a pt:evious)y instituted suit between the same
parties .• ~ .litigating under the same title where such suit is pending
in the same or in any other cou~ in British Indill having jurisdiction
to grant Cae relief claimed. , .. " Thus three conditions ,are laid doWlJ;
first, the matter in issue in the later !>uit must also be dil"ectly and
and substantially in issue in the previous snit; second, the partiell
in the prevtous suit must be the SAme as the parties in the later
soit, and they must be litigating Ilndel" tbe same ti~le, and thirdly
the pre~ously .Instituted suit must be pending ill a CO\lrt which hail
j urisdictjoD to grant the relief claimed in tlJC subsequent suit.

'I'll(': (:()rf('_~I,olldillg section, section 12 of tlte code of 1882 required
that tll(; ~irlier pending·suit should lle .. for tIle same relief" as tlle
I:tter suit, Under the present code it is clear identity of relief is
nu longer (~~st,"tiul, 11Ild that'tlie criterion now i!> "the matter in issue."
Wc Ilave wr<l:C whether the matter ill issue in the later suit is directly
Ilull sul,st'llltilllly ill issue in the previously instituted suit. But it
lI1111ll.lIy li"PJI~'lIS tllll.t there is more than one matter in issue in a
!luit, ami it w(1U1d "ot be unreasOllable to construe the words .. the
matter ill i~~lw" as "all and every one of the matters in issue,"
To wvc rill'; effect to the plain intentiun of the section it seems neccs
1lI).ry to construe the words" as referring to the principal or one of
the I'riIlcipaJ. matters in issue. In,thc present case the right of the
defendants appellants to inheri~ B!lagwan Das's estate is one of the
principal matters ill issue in. the Moulmein suit. The claim of the
defendants appellants to be heirs rna)' or mar not be II complete
<lWIWer ~o the mortgage claim by the ueeutor but there can be' no
oOl.:bt tll3t it is properly in issue in the mortgll~e suit. If the defen".
dants- apllellants .imcceed in .the Calcutta s\lit in establishing their
claim as lJeirs itr<ouI.d appal"entIy follow tJl.<lt thy will be entitled
to the whole estate and' it would be open t'o them to argue that the
Iltnrtgv.gr: d~.l)t due by them has hecomc mer~d in their own estate,
TIJe s~me qnestion i..e. the right to.Bhagwan nafj'S .estate forms the
main is!>ue in the Calcutta case. The pa.1'tics to tIle MouImein suit
/lrl, parties also to the Calcutta suit, and they Me litigating under
the same title,in both courts.

. 'V~l'

We 1ta\'c no doubt also that as thc section now stands tl,··:;/c'" to"
High Court has jurisdiction "to s-rant tile relief clain' ~~" -<$~
Moulmein suit. The section d~.. nut require that tJt~ Ca' ~ ...;n
Conrt'should l,ave'jurisdiCtion t:p grallt the particular relici' ,t}ed
fvr ill th,,-" 1tfoulmein 'suit i. e~ a mortgage decree in respect of p;operty
situalea·!n.Mou,lmein. It·migh.t have been so ull~cr the old cOde; but
all tTtat mt' prest::Dt section' requires is tllat the cVi.lrt il!"wILich the
previ,ous snit'is pending should be a court in Britisl1 India competent
to;,'gr~t-.the 'telief in' s.ucl:l it· suit as that subsequently ins';itnted.
1'~~ .0-lllcutta. ~igb _.~.oUl't has imlimited jurisdiction, and,is "there·
{ore'ocompc't;ent to"graut relief in a mortgage suit of any value. The
words.·.. ~uy\eOur.t' in .,British India" apd the explanation appended'
t.o t,his 8C':fi~n sl:low' that what tbe leg'iS}ature b8.~ in view was tlOt
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the local limits of territo.-ial jurisdiction. It would clearly be COD

trary to the (ntentiQo,.of the le,9s1ature as exp_"eSsed in this section
that two ·s.~ts ~having the same matter iJ;l issue should»e allowed.
to. proceed simu1~aneously in two Bri~jsh Indian~ 1>£ e-:J.ual
jurisdiction, merely because the relief cfaimed in one case related
to land in one district, in the other to land in another dis~dct, and
this would be the result· i~ the view of the district judge in this case
were·to pr~vaiL,.. ,· .

I would therefore set aside the order of the- district court, and
direct-....,.·__,:M;;~·'milt 'Sliall mlt-'1JiUCee'a' until th.e Calcutta
suit is ilecided, and the respondent should pay the appellants' costs
of this apPeal; advoca~'s fees ~~e gold mohun.

ROBIN~N;J.-J. ~m of\>~he s!lme opinion. There is a marked diE
fereJ).ce between the wo"~lDg of section 10 of tl,e present code, and
that of the ~iTespOnding section of tile oode of 1882_ The former
code ~qUired,. tl).at the previously instituted suit should be "for the
same· relief." and' that- the conrt, in which it was pending should have
jurisdiction to grant- th~ .identical relief prayed for in the later suit.
This led ~ ~~ny decisions emphasizing the· necessity for the same

,relief being~ for in both suits.

In' toe presebt code the words "for the same relief" have been
omitte<l ,utogeiher, alid the words .. jurisdiction to grant such relieE"
have been altered ~to .. jurisdi~on to grant the relief clai.med."
This change is significant, and is' not due merely to an. attempt to
improve the phraseology! but to an intention to change 'the principle
which should-govern .th.e application of tllis provision of the law.. .It
is no longei ~e-jdentity of the relief ~~ught which is to justify't~e-;
stay 'of. a suit, but the similarity o~ the matter in issue. If the maRer
in issue in tbe two sUits is the same, tile later suit can be stayed with-
out regard to. th~ reli,eC sought. .

JtirisdicPon to'grant'the identical relief limited to a very la~g~·e.I
tent the cases to. wh,ich the. provision coqld x' applied, and, the -ad
vantage. or ,necessity for such a ~itation is not easy to appreciate.
The court in. whi.cl1' the first suit is instituted must now have j u!isdic
tio~,c~C? gr~t tlie·relief. Claimed and the effed of tIle change _in the
word.i±!g· as t!>-, relief. ~ullt be. held to govern also the provision !is to·
jurism.ct: p "'\.·.. The interpretation of the section as a whole ~ust,;'be,

c0Wt!st> ",d' t~~rc:tore it ,-is no ·longer possible to insist that.'- th'~'"
court .Ji$,:j:ne fiJ;'st suit .is pelIdi,rig must- have jurisdiction" to-,·
en~rit "'~;'dete'imine the later shit.• To SQ hold woulll-:~' to .!"
stuftifr 'the 'Change' .that was eff~ted in the governing (actor 'o{It,he ',.'';',
applic~tiOil of· th·crtjrovision. It is'therefore in my opinioti D!l1?nger
possible;to ~old ~t.1}ecause the ,court in wh.ich tl.te-first suit ·was
institute4 cl:iuld 'i:!<it·:'tiY Jhe later suit. since it related to immoveable'",
prof!Crl;r sItuated; outside".i~ territorial jurisdicti.on' tile l?ro,~si~n5
9f secti~n!,l~~ot I;>e aPP'lj~ wh~~ ~be case W'l"l, otJ.lc.rw,is~ia:,;fit::and
proper ·,oh~,;fiir :tb~. _plication' of the pr(ivisi~n. .:Il.. m~st _be ,held:' ,<~.',
that thejUr~d'ct!Q~_w-~ intended,tO be not absolute hut ,co,nc.uii·ent·
in de-... '. . ..~, '....... ':-' '",,--.,.. . ',.!: .';"
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One of ,the main defences to the later suit if not entirely the whole
defence is the very mader to establish which the S'Jit was filed before
tlle High Court of Calcutta. This matter must be adjudicated in
the l ..ter ;ni,t. The matter.in issuc is directly and substantially in
issue in both suits, and ale the -objections to both suits proceeding
simultn;nco.ls]y., objections which are the fqUIldntion for. the provision
or the siction, are present in this instance.

The Moulmein court cannot in my "Opinion proceed With the trial,
Ilnd its order should be set asidc. J agree in the proposed order
as to eosts and 8dvoc~.tes' fees.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVil, -Fms'j' ApPEAL No, 181 OF 1917.

SAN PAW

MA YJN and others

ApPELLANT.

REsPONDENTs.

Before Sj~ D81licl Twollley, Kt. C. J. and Maung Kin, J.

For Appellant-Mr. Lentaigne.
For respondenL,>---Mr. Burjoi''ji.

ftOth March, 191ft

BfirfllC>'fJ Butldhist L«w-lnAeriror:clI. STilt'," of c1<iT-dr/lrl of the marriage
d1iring YcT.ich "~II property tea, a<;quired and of out of- time grtind-chUdren.
Puteer- to diriJinerit heiT8-DQg~Qn.. .

Courtfut Ac~ (VII of 1870).s. 7, (11') (fJ--Suii for accounts
ValuatiOll. s. 11.-RecO'l.'ery of defit--icnc!J.

U~,dc~ Burmese· Buddiiisl Luw 110 man 11<\... power to disinberi.t
all Ilclr. .

Uuder Burmese ·Buddhist Law the dlildren of the marriage during
wMcll the property is acquired takt'. double tl1e sllare taken by. the
cllildrcn 'of -the other marriages, alid tlle out of time wandchildren--'
not being _the children of an orusa c1lild-togetller take a quarter of
what tbeir-,paren"ts'-w:ould bave .tak.ell, had tlley survived the deceased.

A son:w.fi~· c~ .be proved to' h8~e bdl8ved· in an unnatural "OK" un~
filial T:'Ja~ertowards his father during his lifc ti~e is called a_ do¢'
:ion, ~nd fatteits his right to inherit in his father's state, The rule
0-( forfeitureoperiltes· on proof of unfiliar·conduct independently of
the f~lher"s'--Wisl:i:', . ... .

A s.~it~· (~r a~L·a.tion is On the same footing as a su.:t. for
aicQlintS Jor: pu!poses of courtf~s, ~nd· is- to_ valuer\under section 7,
(IV) (f) -·of die- Co~fees Act aGCording to the amount at which the
relief: ili _vaiued in the plaint.
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4-
If the amount decreed is in :excess 'of the amount at'1.,bicb:the

relief was valued, the deficiency in courtfees must be recovered as
'laid down in section II of the Act,

JUDGMENT,

.'.
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The leaTued judge }>eld that Ma May also was U Pe's wife, He
has given good reasons for rus opinion. Ma May admittedly lived
with U Pc us his wife openly for several years dori:ng which three
children were born to them. The evidence shows that they went
to ponK.vi kyaungs and also fed. Poogyis together, and that they ate
togetlleT. Admittedly, U"Pe had DO other 'wife during the time be
lived with Ma' May. The attack on the -status of ~a May's children
.:ulirdv broke down in evidence. Still Paw admitted that in his
8J1rlie~tian far letters of administratinn fa the estate he described
the.'lt: thiJdren as among his near relatives. :Pala Tun, a daugh.ter af
U Pc by his third marriage, while denying that Ma May was the
legal wife of her father admitted having call~ her mother. There
are two other witoesses tendered by San P.a'i!' whose evi.dence has
been treated by the judge as £avou.rahle to Ma :&fiy's children. Ma
Pwa 00 (defendant's witness No. 10) Bays that U .Pe and Ma May
lived as man and wife and had ehildrtn. Ma '.rhu (defendant's
wiblCSS Na. II) says that Ma May was U Pe's wife at the time of
I.i, death. TJlrougl1 these two witnesses use the term .. wife" loosely,
their evidence goes to show 'that they lived together, ana is eertai.nly
favouTablc to Ma May's children. Much was made of the fact that
Ma May joined U Pe's house as a nurse to look' after his children.
In my judgment no inference one way or the other ean be drawn. from
this fact. Th('%"e was' no fomial marriage; bot a very strong prf:
sumption ariscs frOID tile conduct of tilt: parties to each other. I
~llink there is l10 escape from the inference that ¥a May' vias the'
legal wife of U l'e.. . .

Qn Ult; ql!~lion wl.ether Aung Bon and Pe Kin were" dog-sons ..
e,c lel1r:noo j~ldge held that they w~rc n9t. Against Aung ·Bon it was
allcf-cd lllal St)llie six years before. his faUlCT'" death, he was suspected
of I'lnlllliug to kill the old man. Sail Paw merely says th~t his
rather susJlccted Aung Bon of having suel. an evil design, but can
tlot' prove"anything mOTe. The only othu "'itll';.':!s on this 'Point is
Ma TUII, another of U Pe's children. She. se.ys .. Pe Kin tol.d me
and "Ill. May to be careful as he was -p~nning to kilt all Of~. He
said t1la:t ne did so a~ the ".instance of Aung Bon." ThiS eridenj:le,
strictly speaJd.n& is 'Dot admissible, and even if admissible, it. is vague
and ineagrc. Th~ ·is.' no direct eviaenee to show tJiat Awig ~n
planned to kill his faiher..On.the other hand there is ~ridence to
s~ow that Aung Bon was on visiting terms' witI! his father till .bis

I death.. This 'shows that whateur may han: IJappened, the fatIlcr
ha,J forgiYeD··~-·sOn.

Agamat"Pe -ian it is alleged. tlwt' he ~as .disowned as a drunkard,
..~. a lWeI. It. is.'not PT?!ed .~tPe~ stoie his fathu's property;
he, "'~ mr.rely .~ed af doing .10. It is_ clear that Pe Kin was
~~ ~ .ritro~ driDk., but I do not find any eviden~ to show
tii'at Juo·;was ..~OWJN;d by his father for that. San Paw swears. that
~ li.is .p~n·ce the old man .sooldea Pe Kin fpr drinking, and ,told
~ not:to·.do .S!>. '.' Til..:-re ~_no ~on for disbe1eiviI!g San PL.W as
to Ws, but'r do Dot think we can hald that.a son who drinks ,in ,spite
of his father's admonition is guilty of unfilial conduct. 'A son, who,
wilen in dr.nk insults his father, or acts .like an Cl:lemy fawaras him,

l'
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may be a "dog-son." It is alleged that Pe Kin went to lIis- fa'ther
during his last ill.uess, /lod that when the old lllaD turned his fa('.e
away (rom him, Pe Kin made a thJ:'eatening gesture and hl1-d to be
taken away. This is San Paw's story, but there is no colroboiative
evidence, though it shoo)d be forthcoming, if Pe Kin had done any
thing of the kind. Finally, he is alleged-to have kicked llis. father's
coffin saying that he was a b.ad father. 'rile evnlence on this point
is contlicting, but the weight ,,( it is in favour of the conclusion that
Pe Kin havillg drunk as di!J, many others, On account of the cholera {
sca.re--U Pe had died of cholera---created a disturbance near the
colHn before it was removed. In any case- I am Ilt ~me with the
learn.ed judge when he says .. I do not know that ~onduct sub~

seguent to U Pc's death would effect Pe Kin's rights. His share of
inheritance vested in him as soon as U Pe died." . The result is 1Jlat
thflre is no proof that either Pe Kin or Aung Bon was guilty. of
copduct inimical to their father. Witl.out SUcll proof no SOD can be
held to have forfeited his right to share in his father's estate. The
bad conduc"t attributed to him must be clearly proved. It is not
enough to prove· that the father disowned .the son for. alleged mis
conduct. For he may have done so unjustly. The Buddhist law does
not give the father the right to disinherit his children. It only declares
that the right is foddted by the child for such unfilial conduct as
brings him within the category of a "dog-son."

. As ~eganh the granllehUd Manog So, he is no~ alleged. to have
misbeba~ed himself towards his grandfather. All that is. alle~
against him is that he attempted criminally to assault. his uncle's wife"!
Th.is obviously does not bring him within ,the category of "dog-soit."
I h"ave agreed with the ~earned judge Of the lower court on every
point, and his decree must therefore be confirmed. •

Before the hearing of the appcai a preliminary objection was tak;en
to the effect that it was und"erstamped. In the memorandum. ~f appe~l

it is valued at Rs. ~60/- and that is said to have be~ done Wider
section 7 (lV) (f) of the Court fees Act; the suit being a suit ·for
adininistration is trea.ted as a suit for accounts. It is true tb.at Slll1
Paw the appellant rlLises grounds which, if substantiated w~uId tal'gely
lnerease."his share ~y very much,more"than Rs_ 150/: Yet it is trn.e.~a~
.h~ .i,s .not:D,1 a position to say even approximately. what his .s~are ·would
be. I think it is because in "a suit like this, it is impossible to val~e

the fi$ef even approJ:iIJ;latcly that the law leav~ ·.i.t ,to ..~t;. plaiutHl'
or die' appell~t, as the -ease may be, to" value the relief. af ,~~. p'~~j
but the legisla~e at the same time, guards ag~ ~e a~u~.~f. ~s·

pqvilege· 1,y enactiliJi that should there· be. a defi.ciency oi stl[l:mp. a~
certainahle on th~ pl'oper amOWit being eventuallY foUnd as· :recover-,
abl~ by the plaintiff 01' the 'appellant; 'suc~ deliciency Iiltbr'be'Iiiadl:
gOod. The view IS iD~. accc;>rdance with the reCent 'riilings··of" ·the
Caleu.l;ta and Bombay High Courts. ·See Sushi· BhtiShan tt.-)s"e.. ·w.
Manindra Chandra Nnndy (8) and Khatija tl.t•.Shaikh Adam H-nsan
ally t4). t ani' therefore unable· to. hold that the 'appeal is" ~ei::--
stamped. .

(8) #, C. B!lO. (4.) 89~. I!, MS. ",'
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Th,e ap~al is d.isu:issed with casts. The case will go back. to the
district rourt to be disposed of according to law'.

T\II'OM~"~ C. J.-I concur in dismissiDg the appeal. The appellant
San Paw ill,Quid bear the costs of this ,appeal.

There ilf '" clerical ert'ol' in the judgment and decree of the Ilistriet
COlirt:' The share of the cllildren of Aung Zan collectively is one
twentieUI and not one-twenty fourth, and the decree should be recti
fied occordingly. The plaintiffs claimed seventeen-dghteenths or
Its. 901000/- a.nd were allowed to sue in Jo:r:ma pauperis. The final
decree when PilSSed should include on ordez under Order XXXIII
rule 10 giving to government a tirst eharge on the estate (or the prop
e.r COllrt "f(~CIi on the share claimed by the plaintiffs in the plaint.

'fIle a)lpelillDt ~an Paw valued the relief elaime~Lby bim in this
npl>ea1 At lb. 150/- ".hen the valne o( the share 87/24Oths~ awarded
to I,im j,;v; lJCCl1 clctcrlUined~ the yaluc' of thi share claimed by bim
in tll;.'I iI,JI)c;! should also be detennined by the district conrt, and
the ddicicJl<,') if :lily in the court fee paid 1'y San Paw on his memo
l'lllldUJi, of '1ppot.I sllottld be recovered from liis share under section
] I ·of tlte Court r~_~ Act. '

IN 'l'HE CHIEF COURT OF WWER BURMA.

s. C. f'1~UI

CIVIL FIRST .APPEAL No. HI OF 1918.

, .

",.

,
APPELLANT.

s. ~. A, O. CHETTY

Ik£OTC Si; .D;:llliel Twomey, Kt. 'C. J. ~lJId Duckworth, J.

l?(lr IIppelIant-Mr. Ormisto..,.
lior respondent-Mr. A. B. Ba.nerji.

IOtA J",ne, 1919.

CfhU I'foc,durt OOtH (Act V 01 1908) O. X<XI, rr. Ill. 92, ll8-BtHMdy 01
4ttdiOJJ ,p"rc:1&aI,r '!rift'" ,Jlldgmnt cUbter hal ,tw. 'lllHbil inter"'.

In' the abam~ of fraud the only remed; at:. ~urchase% at a &ale
in execution of a decree who 1iDds tha.t tlie fbag::nen"t debtor had no
saleable in~-t: }n the property is an applieanon to set aside the
sale tmder Ordei XXI~ r. 9J., .

The in\plied. warranty of tiUe iii. respec,t of sales by private con~

tract ~~<!t be extended to court sale:s except in jo fir ali sitch
_~~,"on is'justified by ille. pl'oOeSsual'law in India.
:\';~:_ " ". ." J..j.__
<! ,",."!. .. '~. ;JuDG~T.

Du:!=Jtw.oRTH; i.-The"S. S. ~ '0. Chetty~ obtained a decret.
. Ag~inst Oi~~ Lil'Q fe An: : Certain immoveable property was sold ,by

,

" I''::".

,.
..
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the court .baillif in execution p~~ings.; and tIle plaintiff-~ppella.nt,
Soolayman Cassim bjmji, purch8.!!ed· it at the auction sale. He, pai~
the money ipto cPUJ:t, and the defendant-respondcnt withdrew it. In
a subsequent suit between th~ plaintiff-appellllnt and one Ma Kyin
Illaing it was dccided thl't Lim Po An bad no ~aleable intercst in
.,' ,
the property. sold. There was no apptal against ;this decisIOn. ·The

,resu).t was that the appellant obtained no benefit frOIll the property.
'He,. therefore, sued the respon.dent firm for Rs, 4,,500/- and interest
thereon, or, in other words~ 'for the return of the pUI:chase money.

1:he respQndent nrm pl~aded th~t 'they we.re not privy to' the' pro
ceedings between the ~ppellant and Ma Kyin Hlaing arid contended
that, in ariy case, there was no right of suit to recover the said put'~

chase money.

The learned judge on the or~ginal side held Utat ,there was no right
of suit and tha,t the appella~t 'had DO remedy against the judgment
credito'r, eith'el' under, or apart from, the Code of Civil Procedure.·
The sui.~ ,wail dismissed with costs.

In this' appeal Mr. Ormiston's main. argument is .that the. learned
judge on the ,original side erred in holding that, in a case where thCl'e
is a complete failure of consideration, a suit to recover the purcllase
money does' not lie independently of the code of civil procedure,
He further contends that in every court sale there is a representation
that thejudgment-debtor has some right, ,title, and interest, -a~d that.
the learned judge was in error in holding that" the chance that 'the,it
judgment-debtor ~ay .hav.e some interest .... amounted to a r!ght, title; ,
and interest. He urged that the judge was mistaken in coming to 'a
conclusion that 'UJe right of suit:, granted by the former code, perish~'"
ed with it.

The m~tter has heen argued ~t length. A very large number of
authorities .have ·been referred to by Mr. Ormiston, an.d his principal
object in putting them before the court was to show that there was
a right of suit independently of. the .coo.e of civil procedure, quite
apart from the fact' that Section 315 of the Code of 1882 had been
held tQ. givJ: an implied right by a long series of decisions. . .

In' the present case, I am only conCerned with the Code of 1908, \
and the relevant portions are to' be found in' -Order XXI: Rules' 9f~

92, and9S. 'It ,may ~"'tak.en as ~et.tle4, ·I~w that~ wile!! it" j~ sl!own
that :~e judgmen,t-debtor has 'some interest, h~wever sma~, in the
l?ro~.v:s?ld... th~ i$"no ri~ht. of suit to,. ~ver (rom Ule jud~~nt

.creditor a proportioua~ amount of the p~chase money. Wha:t 'tp.~

is the purchaser's remedy when, as in this Case, the judguient-debtor
has been found to have nO',saleable interest? . ',: ,.

,The .appellant's, c~e :is that he~,~tl!e" make an .,..pplicati.on.with
ill thiro/. d~ys of. the S;8le und~' D!!ju XXJ, rnle 9i or a~o J1~' dan
tile a,3uit within siI: years, ,~,~ a.s perq!itted oy th.e ~e of' cfvi),
procedW'fi: "and also independently th!,reof. , In my opinion, ~ere CaD~

;.n the ab~ence of, fra'!J,d, be no, right, -a~rt .fr.om the code '.of··civil
,procedure,-·to file .s~h '& snit, Dnlcsli tl!.ere is so.me· ..warl'aI\t~; express
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or implied~ on the pa4; of the judgment-ereditor, that the judgment
debtor has Some saleable interest in the property' sold. Tbis l con
sider is the crucial test, for, ·othetwise there is no !LPpannt cause of
action, met.ely on the ground that it is subsequently fb~nd that the
judgment-debtor has no saleable interest. As the code of 1908 stands,
I tllink that it is apparent that DO suit will lie.

In f:!ie presen~ .~se, i!1 the sale l)toclamation,.:Pd.a Kyin Hlaing's
claim was exptessly set fortb, th'tugll it was not ad.mitted by the
re.sp6qdent, and the appellant had, therefote, obvious notic~ ~hereof.

Nothing but-,the right, title and interest of the judgment-debtor, with
all its defects, was offered for sale at the auction. There was clearly
no express warranty. The· appellant did not make use of the. special
remedy provided by Otder XX;I, rule 91, whereby under rule 93 he
would have been entitled·to " an order" for a refund, after. the. sale
had·been set aside {Ot want of any saleable interest. Mr. Banerjee
atgues that the appellant has thus lost his sole .remedy and that. he
had DO. other. He contends that, perhaps on equitable grounds, the
last two codes have permitted this one remedy hut that the· wording
Of·(}l>. XXI,~. 93, where the words "to an order for :re-payitient'"
are ',used, coupled with the omission of the second paragrap.h of the
old. section 816, makes it clear tllat there is no other remedy whl}t
ever.

.,. Now it is· apparent to my mind that this remedy in execution ~

tconditional .upon the sale· having been set aside.. It is exp~essly so
"stated. ·It IS not contended t4at·the fact that ~lS sale was 10 exccJto.

ti<iD of ~ mortg~ge decree in any way affects the decision· in ·t4is
case. A Full Bench Ruling of this court Maung·.Turi 'Vi. Ma Ngan (1)
inay be referred·to with advantage at this stage. Therein' several of
the tulin'g6, dealt ·with by the learned counsel' on #ther. side; were
~eferred to., The ruling actually con9Cms moveable property, to
which' 0.' XXI, R. 91, '92 and ·98 ·have no application"but the oplnio~

. of- the Full Bench. in reg:!'rd to. certain principles' of law referring to
immoveable property ·are of veTy great weight and must be consider
ed. It 'Was there1Jeld, on the1authority of Dorah Ali Khan '0#. 'J'~
Ei~rs 'of Khaj"ah Mohecodeen, (2) first that, when property has
been sold under" tegular execu.tion aneJ the purchaser is afterwards
eVi~ Iindet· a ·.title paramount to tha.t of the judgment-debtor, he
has no ~edy against the judgmenl¢creditor, and secondly tlJat thE:re
is no 'WarranlY of title. Fox, C. J. was of the opinion ~8t this state
ment :f!I' the Llw was applicable .to ~ll court saleS whether, ·as Jll. tlle
PrivY-<~uncil case, by a sher4I/or by baili(fs;· 'He pointed· o'!!t. that
1>,. .the code' ·~f ·civll procedlire 'of 1-877 the legislature,gave a s~
ma!y rem6ly·in a«ution to au¢o~ .porchasers 'of immoveable pro
~:rtY, ·when tbt judgment debtor has· no sal~ble. int:erest, but his ·~n~·

c1u.s.to7J .cl.egrly .was that' there' was no right of suit· in ~ditioJ;l.

Bell, ,J. ~ferred to Sowdamini Chow:drain 17#. Krishna· Kishor Poddar
·(S'f;accided·.pn.det the. Codt;' of. 1859, 'which contained no pro..-isions

(1) 6, ,L .~, R. 6S:
..(2)tl, e .800•.P: C:

-
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similar to sections 813 and 316 of the code of. 1882. There it was
beld that the auction purchaser had no right of suit on the ground
that there was no, warranty of title. The property sold in that,case .
was land'in the mofussil in Bengal and not land situated in·Caleu.tta.
He forth.el' en40rsed MJ,lttusami Ayyar~ J's views in th$ case o~

Sundara GbpaI~n 'liS, Venkatavarada Ayyangar ~<II) that the implied
warranty of title in 'respect of private sales cannot be extended to
court sales, except in' so far as such edension is f}l!itified by the P.ro
ceSsu.al law in I:i:tdi~. He was. here desling with the code of 1882,
-and the clIa"nges if.J.trodu~d into that cOOe (practi<;ally the same as
the Code 01. 18.77) 'were embodied in sections 313 and lI15.

. : . .
. In my opiriion. theSe sections gave ~: special and equitable remedy,

which was prOvided in o~der to meet the a,bsence in the 18lS9. code
of any simila'r provision, and I do not think that it can be infened
that this .special"remedy was given, becau.re there. was some implied
w.-.:rity ofutle at ::"n execution sale.

Again, in th~ 1908 Code, O. XXI, r. 92 (3) c.ovus r. 9l. Th~' .~'
ian aU~Qn''Purchaser~nnot sue to set aside a sale, and, unless a sal~
is·set.aside, there.is no remedy even under Or. XXI, r. 93, ·There
can be no.douht that the ~rlier decisions of the Allahabad High CoUrt,
comme9cing £:rom the case of Mwwa Singh tls. Gajadhu SiJ:tgh,(~) .
ge,ve a separate tight of suit. In the case of Sidheswari PraSad
Narain Singb tl.t. Goshain.:Mayanand (6),)t was held that apart froiD
th~ Code of'1882, ther.e was no rigbt of suit, but the learned judges.
appear to· have. misinterpreted the case of Munn~ Singh (15) which.
:QJ. ·reality allowed a right of suit independently of the Code. In .the
Case of- Nannll Lal 'VI.• 'Bhagwan DaB (7) wl!ich was decided un4ef
the present code it was. held that the auction purchaser had no J1.ght
of refund at aU, unIen the sale was set aside and .that. he ha.d no
right of action. apart<from the code of civil procedure. This i.~ the
mOB~ imparta1J.t decision~ In the last Allahabad case Girdhar nas ·tl.t.

Sidheswari Prasad~Narain Singh (8) the judgmeu,t in Mannu Lat .o.t.

Bhagwan nas (7) was apparently overlooked, and it was. decided ~hat

a soit lay. However,.this decision was made under the.code of'18&2,
In the earlier .Clllcu~ta',cases, it was held tbilt'such a suit coiJJ.d.•be'
brought, ~ut'the ~t.case of Jura'!u Mahawad :u~: Jagbi.Mahamad
(9) decided ~ the cOntrary. The ca,se ,0.£ Prll8a~a Kuma\,. Bha~-:
charjee ~'. lb~abj:m,(10).-d~cjd$.,dbr. a~other.,Ca.lcutt-a. ~ig:}l ~~~t "
Bench-.1S not .to, t4'e',powt, masmuch as the JUclges ae~ar· ...t9 ¥~e

~n ft?isled' by, the·'. heAd note of a, B.91l1~ay .ruling, ,as WAS .:potpied-,
opt 'by the learned j~dge on the <original l)l~de. The Madt:as ~gb

Court, generally speaking, has lldopted the view: that,no',suit lay ap!!,l1;
from the Co<le,.· The last reported cas~, bowev.t<r. is thatl;>f Subbu
Reddi tl,f, Pon~ainbala Reddi and othe!s' (HY printed 41 MadraS
WeeJtlv Notes 19'~8"page ,6156, ana IJ.ere it :was eJ,eeided that.4i the

. '~. ' "

~.) i7,·M. 2211.
(6) 6, A. 6'11
(6) 85, A. 419~

(7) 39, A, iI4.

, .... t·, .
"':(8) W, .S.;4,U..
(9) 20,.0. W. k,1GO. ....:,>-••

(10) ~i·,:,l:', C;',9;'k
(Il), 1918; Y;.'W. N; lm1>..·

"
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•
present' circumst4nct'" no suit would lie at aU. The Bombay Hig"h
Court generally has 'decided that such a suit can be brought. The
case of Rustomji Ardeshir Irani '08. Vinayak Gangadhar Bhat(12) even
goeS so' far "as·to state that a suit is maintainable, and that there is
an implied wauanty at the audion sale, but this case was decided
under the cq(le of 1882 and I regard the decision as of doubtful value.
Tt ill thus apparent' that the general c!>nsensus of recent opinion in
Illdill is that, ·i1l the absence of fraud or J;llisrepl'esentation, no ri~t

lit action either :nnd.er the present code, or apart from it, is reserved
to the auction purcluiser, when the judgment-debtor is found to have
110 saleable ,interest. •

The introduction of section 8U in the Codes of 1877 and 1882 was-.
in' my opinion, merely a special and equitable remedy which must be
taken advantage of within thirty days from the date of sale. The
reason for this brief period is obvious. It was to prevent prolong
ation and Ulultiplicity of' proceedings, and to ensure finality in exe
cutil.>n. Great injustice might.be caused to.the decree-holder if, o~

receipt of the sale proceeds he should enter up satisfaction of his
d~cree. It ~s .conceivable that he might lose all his remedy inasmuch
iUI f~er e.J:eCutl~n' proceedings might be barred by limitation at the
time ,when a ~uit to reco!er the purchase money was brought. The
~or~g of o. ';XI, J::r. 91, 92, and 98 of the code of civil p~ure
1908 seems to.me to lead to the inference that no snit can be main
tained;: .¥UJ,Ia ~ the. 6th Edition of his Code of Civil ~rocedure at
p.age.lin, would.appear.to take this view. The sole remedy to whieh
~lt~ pw-chaser is ~n#tled is an order of refund, ~fter he has had th~
s~e. o!'et ~iqe., ' •
.' .,In. ~onclllSi9n 1.wQuld say that the balance of a:uthority is in· fav~ur

of there'~iDg at: a court, auction no warranty express or implied that
the· j~dgment,.debtor has a saleable interest, and that being so. I can
only hold that the learned judge on the original side decided .this
case correctly, and that' no 'snit is maiutaiuable under the Code Of
Civil P~nre 1908, or independently thereof.

The appeal will, therefore, be dismissed with costs.
TwoMJ?Y. ~_ :.t.-The plaintiff-appellant bought a houSe and land

in Rangoon at a court ;sale and the purchase money was withdrawn
by the judgment-:cremtor. The plaintiff-apPellant" was prevented
from obtaining possession by a third party who su~ed In proving.
that sbe had a title paramount to that of the judgment-debtor. The
plainti1f~appellantth~fore got nothing for his money and he bronght
this snit: 'to .recover'the amount. of the sale proceeds from the judg·
Olent.,cieditOr. The' sale has not been set 8side. .
. The .le:uned j~ on' the ~r;iginai side dismissed ·the suit holding
~t" nnau't,li~ p~ent.-coae of ci'ril proeCdnre the plaintiff could have
~vered~P~~.DlQoey. only by obtaining'.an order for refund
after a ~sftlr appliciition .to. set aside the sale under C. XXI,
rr. 91, .92.~d,98 .9? th~'gniu,nd tliat th.e jtidgment-debtor had 'no
s81eable interest iii" the prOperty, and ibat: a separate sUIt to recover
the purcl1ase mQney will not lie.

. ".. .y ,.

(12) d5, B. 2? : . :. .' . i
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In appeal the learned' counsel fol' appellant telies mainly on the

.fUling in the Allahabad case Munns. Singh VI. Gajadhar Singh (1)
as showing that a snit of this kiJid will lie independently of the Code.
That was a decision under the Code of 1882 which containdl in \ec
tion 315 a provision that" the" purcllaser shall be entitled to l'eceive
back, his purchase money" not only when the 1i81e hilS been ~set aside
~der t1).e Code, but also" whe:re it is 'found that the j udgmen,t debtor
had no saleable interest in the .property." These latt¢r words no
doubt suggest that the pUl"ch/lSer was not limited to the procedul'e of
applying under the code to set aside the sale, but had 3n alternative
remedy by way of regular suit.. In the Code or 1908 illese words
have bee;n omitted, and there is nothing in O. XXI, n. 9~J 93. to give
colour, to the contention that the auction purchaser has a double
remedy.. If we look to these ruJ,es alone it is dear that the auctio.1J
purchaser has a single summary remedy provided in the execution
proceedings. .

I~ is contended however that toe mere fad that th~ code allows him ..
to recover at all is sufficient to ··shOw that he has a legal right to get
his money b~k, and to b"rmg a suit which the courts are bound to try.
un.der s~tion 9 of the code. It is admit~ that if he has such a right
it must be founded on·a warranty impliedly, given at the judicial sale
that the judgment-debtor has some interest in the properly sold. But
it is clear on the authorities that no wllrranty exprc,SS or implied is
giVeD at a sale by a court bailiff. The ·question was considel'¢ by a
Fnll Bench of this court in Maung Ton V,f. Ma Ngan (2). That w'as
a ·case a:f moveable property but the general questlon whether there
is any warranty of title was ex:a~ed, the leading Privy Council case
of BOrab Ali Khan VI. Abdul Aziz (3) was discussed, and the opinion·'
o( the Bench was clearly that there was no implied warranty. The
earlie.r Code of 1859 -contained no provision by which an anction pur
diaser could recover his, purchase money' at all if" it turned out that

. the j~dgment-debtor had no saleable interest in the property, and
while that code was in force it never ·appears to have been, contended
that the auction purchaser baa any such right of suit independent
of the ~e as is now claimed for, him. The rule of caveat emptor 'was
regarded as applicable. The qu~on .t.berefore is whether t~e ~trp

duction of the special pro.ccssu81 remedy in the Code of 1882 should
be regarded as impJying reco¢tion. by the,legislature of an '4iliqer;at
legal right which always eriste4- but which had previously lain dOJ;"
mant and never been enforced. This view does Dot commend.. itseU
to me. Jt ~ one thing to give ·an .a~tion p.urchaser a su~afY -remedy·
to be enforced in a speci81 manner and within· a short peri04 of t4irty'
d4YS. It is another matter. altogether to· recognise. a general right.'of
sult capable of being enforCed at any time within siJ:: Y~JU's even
tllough the court·sale has:not~heen·~clliside. JU remarked iD Nannu
Lal '0'. Bhagwan .DaB (4) ~':T~ allow. the purc~B~r ,to, get 'b~cli;' ~e
price· withOut· having the. ~ale ·set ''¥li~.e, Perhaps long, ater tile ~ale;

wou1d. .Jbviously o~ t,be ·door :to mu<:;h 'fraud' And' wOUJd· place ~~!<

(1) 5,- AIl 6'1'1.
(2) 6, L. B. R 58.

'"(S) 5,"'1. A. 116.
(4) 89, All__ 114.
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decree Lolder at a very great disadvantage." It was never contended
that the /lurlion plll'O:.&ser.coJild do so wbIle the -:ode of 1859 was in
for<.'C, and I think that if·the legislature intended to recognise his'
right to )0>50, the recognition would not have been by a lort of side
wind but by explicit enadmen~ -The very fact that the second para~

gravh of section 315 of the old. code bas not been re-enacted in the
new code seems to me to indicate that the legislature did not wish
the courts to infer that the auction purchaser has an1 such inherent
right. The ~ew that ~ bas soch a right as now claimed is loCOnsi.steot
willI UlC settled principle that DO warranty express or implied is given
at court sales.

Tile provisions of the codes of 1882 and 1908 relating to the re
covery of the purchase money where the jodgment-debtor is shown to
have no saleable interest must therefore in my opinion be construed
striCtly as a special ~noe:ssion to the auction purchaser of which he
can avail bimsdf only in the execution proceedings, and cannot be
regarded as implying recognition of. any inherent legal right which
could be enforced by .. regular suit..

On t1u:se ~(lUnds I -concur in d!smi.ssing the appeal with costs.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL MISCELLANEOUS A!>PL,IC&'l'ION No. 18 OF 1918.

SHU KYI

•••
HAJEE BEE BEE

. Before Justice ·Ormond and Pratt.

For appLican.t-Mr. A. B. Banerji.
For respondent-llr. Xavier.

,
APPLICANT•

RESPONDENT•

6th Janvary, 1919.

Tra..../w IIf Pf'OJHT'ly (4d IV of 1SU) I. 69_Mortg~'by tUporilof tttlf
Judi beftw. 4" com.~ fon:,. ,

In places to which,.the Trwfer of Property Act has not been.ex
tended, a valid mortgage can be 'effected ]jy a deposit. of tiUe deeds
with a creditor with intent to secure a. deht.

JUDGMENT.

Oa.xOND AND PUTT, J~ .T.-The plaintift' claimed a mortgage decree
IIJ?On a deposit of·t;i& deedS m~e at Mandalay in 1911. If Sf;Ction
59 of tlle Transfer of Property !\ct had been erlended to Mandalay
.t tIlat time, 'the de~it of title'deeds made in' Mandalay would not
ha.,e eft"ecb:l a·mo~ The defendant. appealed to this court, and

20
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,

.t the hearing of the appeal it was assumed that section b'\; of the
Transfer of Propert) Act had been htended.to ",landalay at the time
of the deposiL We therefore set aside the decree. Subsequeotl,Y the
plaiDtifI' applied for a review of judgmeqt on the Itround lbst section
69 had not been extended to Upper Burma. Mr. Xavier for the
appellant-the respondent in this application, contends that there is
nothing to show that a deposit of title deeds ever $:'reated a mortgage
in Upper Burma, and that because the deposit. Wall made after the
.Upper Burma Registration Regulation of 1887 wltic~ required a
mortll;age, if in writing to be registered, no mortgage could be efl'ectod
in Upper Burma by the deDOSit of Litle deeds, the property being
above RI. 100/- in value. There are clear authorities to show that
where parties intend 4.0 create a mortgage by deposit of title deeds,
and there is no law under which effect could not be given to such
intention, it is in accordance with Justice and equity to uphold the
intention. This is sho1VJl by the CAse of The Himalaya Bank Limited
I~ Liquidation w. F. M. Quarry (1). And in the case of Aw Nin
'0'. V. A. R. Raman Chetty (2) it was held that a deposit of title
deeds, in a district in Lower :Burma to which section 59 nad not been
Applied, did in fact create a mortgage althougll at that time the Regis
tratiou Act which is similar to the. Upper :Burma Registration Regu
lation was in force Section 59 not having been extended to Upper
Burma at the 'time of the deposit a mortgage was effected by SUell

dePosit, and the decision of the lower coart must be upheld.

The l!'Pplication for -review is allowed and the order of this appel
late court is set aside, and the appeal is disinissed. Each party will.
bear his own 'costs of this application and this appeal, as it was
assumed throughout that sectioD 59 had been extended to Upper-·
14Jrma at the time of the deposit. ~

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL REVISION No. 26 OF 1919.

THAKURDEEN

J. DUBAY

w.

ApPLICA.NT.

RZSPONDJl:NT.

Before Mr. Justice MlluDg "Kin.

D I f7 For applicant-Mr. N. N. Sen.
~ 1\' . 1" Jpril. 1919.

Pr~~ Tomq IfW1~ Act (ITl of 19(9) •. 17.-8Iut 01" ltrMr of
cad;t£dicc:atto-4ppl~iotafor mTut.

The wor~ .. other legalp~g" in section J.7 !Jf Ule Presidency
Towns Insolvency Act include an. application for arrest, and no web
application can be made against an insolvent .fter an order of ad
judication bas been made es:cept; with the leave of t~ court.

(I) 11. A. 252. (') .. 1. B:. 'R, 93.

"
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JUDGMENT.

MAUNG KIN, J.-The applicant was a~rested in execution of a
decree against him. But prior to the application for execution he
had been adjudicated an involvent tinder the Presidency. Towns Insol
vency Act. He therefore contended tl18t his Arrest was illeA"al by
reason of the provisions of section 17 of that Act. The second addi
tiolllil judge of the small causes cou~t, Rangoon, passed the following
ordcr:-l disagree with the judgment debtor's contention. He may
he released o. fut:nishing security to the satisfaction of t~ bailiff as
cOlltemplatedly·section 55 (40) of the code of civil p.rocedure. If he
cannot do so he may be detained till tomorrow.", ,

The order is wholly wrong. Section 17'of the Act runs as follows:
On the makiDg of an order of adjudication· the property of the insol
vent wherever situate shall vest in the official assignee, and shall be

. come. divisible amoD/;" his cr~tors, and thereafter e:fcept as directed
by this Act, no creditor to whom tlle insolvent is. indebted in respect

.of any debt provable in insolVlmcy,·sllall, dnrinK the pendency of
insolvency proceedings, have any remedy agains.t the property of the
insolvent iii respect of the debt;or sllaD comme~ce any suit or other
legal proceeding except with the leave of the court· and on such terms
as the court may impose."

The words ., other legal proceedings"· must be read as ejrudem
gt:nem with the words, ,. any suit." ''(hen relld in that way they
mean other proceedings of a' civil n&J;ure" and wi,U include a proceed
ing in execution of a decree... Thei-efore such a proceeding catmo,
a(~r the order of adj udication, be ~~eed. against an insolvent
without the leave of the Insolvency Court. At the time of the arrest,
the applicant had not obtained a' protection order under section 25 of
tile Act. B:ut he was stiD entitled to the bent;6t of section 17 of t-he
Act. 'OJe execution proceedings" were commen.ced afte? t~e order of
,adjudication without ,the .kave of the Insolvency Court; the arrest
was therefore illegal, and the applicant. should ·have been released
hy tile court.. TIle order ...f the judge. is set aside. The applicant's
bond to the court is clncelled.

IN THE C,HIEF' COURT OF LOWER BURMA,

:~:

CIVIL S.&COND

TUN KYIN·

MA MAl TIN

APPEAL No. 117 OF 19]8.

, ,
'-:., ~.

"RESPONDENT. .

Before Mr. Justle.e· Ormond.

,
fl.:.;

;.; l·,:

_.',

{::.~~{;.".:1~-··

For appellant-Mr. Ba Dun.
For respondent:-:-M~/Thei~ MauDg.

.," . -,' .,:;'" ..,.:~ ;~~, . ·1fltk lo"nuary, 131.~.

BJma 1AIc,'4t't (XIIt;of 189"8)~.; 1~Uo" r.lJgardtrig __magi, pro
mil' t<J mar,.,.-CQlitrad, ,4.~t '(IX ·01' 181ft) •. 1l.-C~P-:t~1 to co,,~rac'
mifwr.· . '

,< .,.'
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. A prorgise to marry does not involve a question regarding .naJ:ri~ge

within the meaning of section 13 of the Burm.. La~s Ad.. and must
be ~verned by the C<Jntract Act.

A Burman Buddhist minor cannot make a valid promis'e ·of. "'.ma.r
riage without the consent of his parents, and cannot orCinarily be
sued for damages for breach of pfornise.. because tlle pJ::omise must
be taken to have been made subject to tIle parent's consent. But if
he has lived with the woman, the parents cannot with.hold their coil
sent, :and a suit for da'ma~ for breach of promise wftIlie.

JUDG¥ENT.

ORMOND, J.-Ma Ml'li Tin· obtahted' a dec~ for Rs.~- 100/- as
damages for breach of promise of marriage against Maung. Tun Kyin,
a minor, who was represented by his. Cathel:' as guardian ad. ~tem.

The defendant Ilppeals on the gro~d that, being a minor, bis contract,
was voi~ nnder section· 1 i of the Contract Act.

The defendant a hoy betwe~ fifteen "'.Dd siJ:~~ years of age,
promised to marry the plaintiff, a girl nineteen years of age. He
then seduced her and subsequently refused to marry her; and, the
plaintiJI" had a chi'd by him, His p"rcnts objected to a m:arriage
behl:een their son and the' plaintiff.

In Manng Hmaing '01,- Ma Pwe Me (1) it- wa.s assumed' that II

promise of marriage did not involve a .. question regarding marriage"
and must therefore be gov.erned by the Contract Act rathe.r· than'-by:,
Buddhist Law. But in Upper Burma it was held in Kan Ga~
'01. Mi Hla Chok (2) that a promise of a marriage was a queation_
of marriage and must be determined in the case of Buddhists .accord
i~g to the Durmese Buddhis~ Law.' I think t~e validity ot> a. con~
traCt of marriage' is a. 'question of contract,' though it' m·a.y involve
8" question regarding marriage:- e.g. a contract. of marriage between
two -peisoJis who are within the prohibited degrees of affinity. The.
validity of such a marriage would be detel'tllined by the per~o~ law'
of the parties and if such ·.a marriage would be void, the contraCt
would be void undet sections 28 and 240 of the .Contract Act." beca'use
the object of consideration was unlawful or immoral.' .

ThC'.Maj~rity Act (section .2) does not all'ec:..1. th~.:capaeity. of ,liqy
person' to act in tile mattei" of marriage' and to enter into' iJ.egotia~
Uons, for- a marriage ot to make >\ contract of marriage is to '. act
in the matter of marriage.' A person may' attain -majorify' fori l?ome
purpo~es e: g. of • acti'-lg in the m~tter of marriage,: though not .fQr
other purposes. And section II of the Contract Aetmerely says':....."
every person. is competent to contract who' is of. the uge of majoritY
accorJing to the law to :which he is subject, and·who· is 01 sOwid
$d-. and i~ not disqualified from contr'actrng by -any la:w: to whicidie
is subject:~ The e.ffect o~ the Pri"v.y Council ~ecfsio:q --.in. M~hori

- ,..,--:-::-; . .~-c:-:: .. '-';-!,:,:.~.."t'~':-,"::"~'._~_._-~.._._. . ~ .
. (1) S. J. 633. (2) U. B. R. ·im~•..IJ CoJ;lttact'O:;

.:~ ..
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Bibee t:. Dhurwodas Ghose (8) is not that all contrac~ made by
,~ person under eighk.'eJl years of age are void, .but that a contract
lliadc by a person who by reason of infancy Is incompet~nt to make
.';Ilt~l' a ("mtracl is void.

Thill; lI'ldcr the Contract Act the' competency of a Burmese Buddhist
.vonth under eighteen years of age. to make a contract of marriage.
lll~l.~t be determined by the Burmese Buddhist Law.

The consent of tbe parties is neCessary for aU Burmese B~ddhjst
mllrrillgts and the Dbammathats (sectio~ ~S of the Digest. Vol. II)
l~Jljojn parents to give ·their children in marriage ·before they attaqt
the age of sixtecn. It follows therefore that a 'person under sixteen

'yc"l'S of age, if physically compete"?'t 'for marri&ge, can give a .valid
eOllsent to many and can make avalid contract of mal·riage. But such
:1 contract·though valid. may be voidable; in which case a suit fo.r
dnmug-cs for breach of promise of marriage against the minor would
llllt lie. And tim consent of the Dnnor's p'arents or guardian may be
ut:(:cssary for the validity of the 1Da~riage'of a minor; in which case,
if "ilcll <;Qnsent is refused. the minor would not be liable in damages,
1}C1~'lUIIC' hi~ promise must be taken to have been Illl1de subjeet to such
"IIl1Setlt ~ing. obtained j and the plaintiff .wl?uld not b<} able to shQw
t:hrtt the failure of the marriage was due to the minor's refusal to
eurry out his promise, the parents llaving refused their consent.
In 1\ recent case in Upper Burmn,Mating Nyein 'VI. Ma Myin (4).
Mr. Heald (A.J.e;) held that a Burmese Buddhist youth can
contract. a va1i4 marriage witl;tout his parent's "Consent at any. time
nfter he ig physically competent for J.llarriage and is liable in~

>lomol(cs fOr a breach of promise of marriage. Air. Hea14 did not
cOIl~idcr whether sueb a contact 'wils voidable or 'liot. And the reason
for hi:-; decision. that the parents' conscnt to illC'. marriage of their
nlinor son is unnecessary was that tJ\C Dhammll.tJHlt.~ do not ,c;pecify
/lll)' agc abovc which sons can marry w-iUlout their l;arents' eonseJit~

nud t11at as a matter of facti.Burmesc Buddhist'boys who are of an'
age to marry dQ habituislly ·marry tlie girl of their cboice without
uny regard to their parents' wishes. I do ilot 'think thesc reasons
are sufficient for' a oourt to deprivc pat:e~lts of. tlleir cO,lltrol lJ:ver
tlleir children. 1 am inclined to think that·under BurmeSe Buddhist
Law ordini~ily a promise 9f marriage' by a minor is voidable; and
tllat the warriage. of a minor youth. or of a girl under tw.enty years
of age • requires the consent of tbe parents unl~ss tbe parl;ies are·
.. steadfastly 'det'ermined to marry." 'see Crown '0$. Chan My~ (5).
It is however .unnecessary to d~ide tl1ese .questions in the prescn't
case.. because th,e plaintiff had a child by the defendant. Tl,e Manugji
says:--If a yoong.~. and.a y~ung :WOJ;l;lan. bave clandestine in~r
cow::se.· .me pare.Qu of the for~er .are not at liberty to withIlold
their consent. to 'marriage; and if the young man repudiates the
yO,ung' woman. he shall pay her his 'kobo':--Section 149 of tbe
Digest... VOl. II. ,T~ shews that in srich a i C3.se the parentS' ('-)ns~t.

. ~ ':. ; . c . . . . , . .-

l:.'- (~) '.80, .I,,, A.., IU.
'(4:) 3....~_ B. ~. 15•.

"

:(5).1,. L. .B. R.' 291.
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is unnecessary to the marriage and that the promise is bihling on
the youth ;'ho has to pay the girl his • kobo.' Anl apparently it makes
no difference whether the clandestine iIiterc!lurse tal..-es place before
or after the promise of marriage.

The appeai is dismissed "orith costs.

- .
IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

BATWA KHAN.'

KING EMPE'ltUlt

Before Mr. Justice Duckworth.

For the ,crown-Mr. Sbaw.

A~pIl:LLaN'l'•

RlspOND!!:NT.

4-th June, 1919.

PenalOode (.A.ct XLV of 1860) II. 4.4-2, 44.1, 451, 3U--erimlrwU Tr"lX"&-
HcnufWupa8t.-:-.A. ttfmpt•

.To.ooJ?Stitute the offence at: housetrespass, it is necessary that an
entry should have been eff-ect:ed into the house or building.

Mounting the roof of a house with intent to enter the bouSe is not
hoosebespass, nor even attempt to comi:oit housetrespass, but merely
a preparation for the offence of housetrespllss, Ilnd is punishable as·
criminal trespass under section 447 of the Penal Code. •

JUDGMENT.

DUCKWORTH, J.-The- appellant, Il sepoy in the 91st Punjabis,
was convicted by the ~~tern $ubdivisionitl Magistrate, Rangoon
under s«tions 467/511, Indian Penal Code for attempted house
breaking· by night, with intent to ·commit theft, in the SoOratee Borra
.BaZtlal" at about 1 a. ttl. on the ard February last. He was sentenced
to rigorous impl"isonment for six months. He appealed to this court
.from the jail.

I have heard Mr. Shaw, :who appeared to sapport the conviction
and sentence, and have read the record of the case.

The facts are quite clear. The appeal W&,!l oi:Jly·admitted·l:iecal;l8e
thel"e was some doubt as to 'whether the offence commitwD by the
~ppellant was actually one ~der sectionS· 457/51'1, ·Indian Penal
COde. . . .. •

It is proved tba.t ih" appellant wliS detec~~'-:on the roof of "t~e
Bazaar, with an open clasp ~e in his hands, and two'guriny bags._
There is, ther.efore, no. reasonable doubt that he had Come there ·with
the intention of committing theft in the bazaar pioemise9t some of
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which Here open to him from wbere he was situated;# he had
·descended into the ~en bazaar. The evidence' of Ahmed Moosaji.
Walli Mahowed, Sikander. and others prove the case. as stated. very
·dearly•..lDd' the def~ce of the appellant was manifestl,. false.

On cousideration. I do not think that the matter had preceeded
beyond the stage of preparation. i. e. that it had not yef arrived at
the stage of an attempt. for which some overt' act is required. Iii.
IlOuse breaking. for instance. it would be necessary to show ·that the
.aceused had s:ctoally done something towards the offence. i . .e. such
an act ~ breaking open a. wall. In this case it is..clear that .he 'was
not i:D the premises, but on the roof thereof. House tresp~s required
that there sbovld be SOlDe .entry into the house. or building.

The appeUant was. therefore. wrongly convicted ~der. ·s.ections
4157/511. Indian Penal Code. The section applicable appears to me
to be section 4147. Indian Penal Code. This view is supported by ~e
-case of Walidad w. ,King Emperor (I) sec also Ratanlal's Law of
Cri?les. p. 1119 (eighth edition.)

. It'is possible that there is s~me lac~a in the Penl!-l C04e; i;~~•
.as I think. this is -correct law. But. as matters stand. I conSider
that it is the only. possible course to take. The conviction of the,
~ppellant is altered to one under seotion «-1. Indian Penal Code.
and the sentence is reduced to three months' rigorous imprisonment.
tile maximum under that seeti!?n. .,

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CRIKINAL REVISION No. 108 B OB" 1919.

S,.PO THIT

v•.

irA SAW SHIN

Before Mr. Justice Pratt.

. Fot applicant-Mr. Villa.'
•

,ApPLICANT.

,.
(i) ~2. P. R. Cr. No. J3.

•
•
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JUDGM:£NT.

PRAtt, J.-S. 'Po Trot applied to the subdivisional magistrate
Kyaikto. to take action under the ,Wol'kman's Brea,ch of Conttact Act
of 181$9 agaii:L!t Ma Sh.m" a cheJ:'oo.t Toller, who lInd taken an advance
of Rs. .100/- and agreed tQ proceed to I:'enang to wm:k theru.

"The magistrate "held following Gl'egory' '0$, Vadakl.lsi Kangani (l}
that a contract·to be per£ormed' outside ,British India does O"ot come
"IYi~in the. purView of the Work:i'.nan's Breach of Contract Act. ',

...\.Vhereas much, loss and inconvenience are sustained by manu-'
ta:cturers, ..tradesmen, .8!1d oJ;h'ers· in the several Presidency Towns
of Calcutta, ~f8dras and BomMy and in oUler places, from fraudulent
breach" oJ" cont;fil.ct ~ t..he p.art of, artifi.~rs. workmen an~ laboUrers,..
who 'have receive3 money iri"e:avance' 'on"aeeOtlfi't"ol 'Worle Wliidlr1hcy""
have contr~ted to ,perform; and whereas· tbe rem~y by suits b1
the tjOurts f~r ,the recov~y of damages is .wholly insufficient, and "it
is' jiist' ~nd" proper ,that persons guilty of such {raudlllent hreach, of
eonttll:C't.shotild· be" subject to·pnrnshm.ent. It is enacte2 as follows,:-'~

Section I '<!{ tbe. &:t' provides 'that .. When any artificer, WOJ;~Il;.
or labourer shall' hiLve received from any master or eniploy~;
~esident or carrying on business' in any fres,idency town, or. from
any person acting on behalf of ~uch master or employer, an advanc~

of money o.n aC€:~unt of any work, which he shall have contra¢ted
to pt;:dorm:, or to get perf<!llDCd by any 'other .artificers, workri1lmr
or ,labOurers,. ir '. such artificer, workman or labourer shall wilfully
and without lawful or reasonable excuse, neglect or refuse .to 'per"form'
or get performed, "such work 'according to the terms of bis con"tr~ct,

such master,or employer,.c:ir any such person as aforesaid ~ai.couip.lain

to ~a. :inilgistrate of police, ~ the'inagistrat.e shall thereupOn· isSue-'
a.sumJD»S ~~ a warr¥1t, as be shall tliink proper, for bringin~ before
'him suCJi arli6~, workman, Or labourer, and shall hear and deter-·
mine the·case!'·

Al~~gli it is not elq)ressly. stated- ill; the preamble o~ ~ection-.l
.it is to my mind distinctly implied 'th"at the work contracted to ·be,
performed is to ~ wi~ t;h~:~"()£ British India, au«(l.ba·t- th~'
Act does not refer'to contracts to ,be performed outs~de India. ·This:
w_~ ,tbj: view- ~en ,by. a judge' of the :Madras High Court iii tb~ case
cited' and 'it iaiin my opinion the cOrrect interpretation of· tbe Act. '

'~I ·ha.:V~~~ ..~~bie\o 6nd·~l·B~·a..R~ OJ), t~'>:par:~ular"
point and t~e,~ quoted by counsel for applicant are not 00' the'
S~D)e-.r'~iri~;·T.bi .i.p~n"foro revision is cw,.DliSsed; ::." ", .

. ....;:,..: '.' , . ',,,:j'),;. ,:: :_t ,r, !,;,;,.:!J.,·1.-".l~.. t·~ " .~,

'--1
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nEVIEWS OF HOOKS.
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Ci\il C.~"rl .'blUm} (ill two oohmcI) b, P. n. Ai9ar arid P. R ..
.liN'''_ M,d""'L I'rilllill!! Work" Mmlllt }load, 111adr/U.

TIll' Art <If CI·O~~-CX3m\Jlat.ion (ip. two wlu1Ilu) blll:>. R. Ai9ar ana
/'. N. AIIJflT. Moden.' Printing Worl.·lt, J,[u",.t /load, MtJdru.

M:"lr;lS 11m!' in r«,cut J'carll attaill(ld a ~rcat reputation for its legal
l'uhli":lliml~ ....nd ti,e Ch'il Courts Mallu,.} hy Messrs. lyer and Iyer
:ml.. lislwcl hy the Slaunard Printillg \Vvrb, Mount Road, Madras
.~"sl ·,illl< till: tradili\HIS of Madras fur I:mtcillc.ness and thoroughness
ill it,.; mmotnterl cditimlS of Indiall Ads. The work is exhaustive
wilh""t I~,if\g .t,X> hulky, and is !iUTC to pro,'c ull.elul as a book of
r"",ly rd',rcll('I' ttl the hench and HIe Ioar. It is published in two
\ ,,1.'"11'~~ at. the .very reasonable prkc of tell rupees per volumc.
'1'11" hook is Ver.v well ·p"-rinted on gVlPd jJ81'Cl'. lind the get up does
,·ro",1Il l.. t!,C printers. !\JCSSrtl' Iyer IJlld Iycr hil\·e re<lenUr published
nlllltlwr lit.t1c book ill two volumes 011 cro.'1s-<,:xlImination which" ought
I\I.~I' I," l,fnve useful to lawyers.

CHIEF COURT NOTll'ICATION.
,

Rangoon. the 18th December 191f/.

Nil" 63 (APpOINTXE.NT).,....-With the approval' of the Local Govern
u\em the (ollowing lIst of days to be obse{ved in the year 1920 as
holida:t'S in the Chief Coutl~ the Civil Courta sUbordinate thereto.
is pubHs¥ for general in(ortnation UDder aeot!on ~8 (1) o! ~~
Luwcr B\ll1l}ii Coutts~ I~~ , "..



•

Lid of Gen~ral H alida,'I1t to be oburvcd Ity the Chief Coul-·~and all
.Civil Courtlf in Lou:::r Burma tubordin(l!e tfum:f." dltring the year 19130.

--
-Number

Name of Holidays. Date on whk-h they "'IL
of days

-excluding
Sundays.

«) (2) . (')

New Year •. 1st January
...

~.,-~..">.-,,..-
.._....., ....1

Cltineee'-Hew- -Y"t:M' .. ,'"7: '!Mt'l'"1'd:Jrmn'y - . .. I
Full Moon of Tabau~ .. 2nd and ani March .. .. 2
Easter an4 Bunnese 'IN' Ycm: 2nd April to~ A.pril .. 19
Full Meon of,~__ . .. ist May ..• ,.'~ .. .. L
K~perOi"S "Birthday • I.. .. .. "
R .• g 01' Buddhist Lent. .. 30th and 31st July .. .. 2
B r-ld .. . . .. 25th August t .. .. I
End of Buddhist Lent .. 26th Octoocr (0 5th November . "End of Bud~st Lent .. 25th October to 13th November t
Diwali .. .. iOth Nov..,II_r .. .. I
Tazaun~aing' .. .. 24th and 25th November .. 2
Cll1'ishnas V llCation .. •• 23rd to 3Ist Ix..eembcr .. •

ToW .. ..
•~ day which may. be :fixed for the edcbration of the King-Emperors

Birthday will be not:ified separately in due (1'urse.

. t If, however; the moon be not visible on the 25th August, the fClltival will
fall on the 26th August which will be observed as II holiday Instead of the
25th August. .

t ~lghteerl days for the Court of Sn>'lI1 CauSC!l, Rangoon. •

'Every Sunday in the year and any other day not iocluded ahove Willch lllay
l.e. declared to be ll. holiday under the Negotiable Instruments Ad ~h;dl he
observed all holidays. ,

. The Long Vacation at the Chie( Court witt ooml~ct: on the 18th September
and end on the latb November, both d"yli inclusive. _ "

H. P. DUNKl.f:Y,

RegiltTaT.

CRIMINAL SESSIONS OF THE CHIEF COURT.

FOT ate year 19fO.

First sessions will commence on' 19th January.
Seccnd sessions will commence on 8th. Man;h.
Third'sessions will continence on 10th May.
Fourth sessions, will commence on 2.8th JUlie.
Fifth sessions will commence on 28rd August.
-Sixth sessions will COmplence om Uth November.

•
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL FIRST /u'PEAL No. 167 OF 1917.

KO PU 'lind one

w.,
MA THKIN YIN

ApPELLANTS.

RE8PONOf:NT.

Before Sir Daniel Twomey, Kt. C. J. and Ormond, J.

For appellants-Mr. Chari.
For l'e.'lpondent-Mr: Gile~ and Mr. Doctor.

-4~k September, 1918.

f,i",il<,tioll Act (IX of 1908) rehedul,," I, or"el.., 08 ·~d ]fQ.-Buit·on ad-
",h-J,.f,tlUQfl bcmd-TifM from which li",ituticn. {,lIgin' to nllt.

!\ rtide 68 of the first schedule to tile J.,imitetion Act does not
apply to a suit on liD adminilltralion surety. bond, SUell bond not.
IwillA: a bOnd &Ilbject. to a conditioll i. t., a bond which becomes
"J,fofccable only when at specified condition i!'l broken.

81<mule. Article 120 applies to such a suit.

K"nti Cbunder VI. Ali Nabi 88 A 414 referred to.

Tin; right to sue on an admini~tnltion Ilurety bond 'accrues on
lailure by the administrator to conlply with any of the conditioDs of
ll,,,, bond, or on ~e administrator putting it out or his power to comply
will, them. The fact that DO acLioD is tAkclI on the brucb of one
<lr -more of the various suceeSsi;e COlldition:l of the bond would not
llou :\ suit on a subsequent breadl.

•
s. G. Ramanathan

followed,

'0

Cbetty w. A. S. Ragammal 17, M. L. T.

JUDGMENT.

'I''''OMEY, C. J. AND OIl.l:lOND, J.-This is a suit. for the administra
Lion o( 1I1f\ esl:.ca~ oJ twod~ persons Ko Kala and Jr{a'Nge_"ho
rlicd lute:state in ..1908. The plaintiff M. Thein' Yin claims as the

"
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sole heiress and the first defendant l\Jn Nyej" Hla is the adminis
tratri)l; of the estate. Ma Nyein Hla obtail1ed let:tcrs of administration
in May 1903. The security bond for Rs. 10,000/- \mder section 78 of
the Probate and Administra.tion Act was executed hy the second- and
third. defendants who Rre the present appellRuts on the tptli April
19M.. At that time the plaintiff was a minOr and .she states in her
plaiiit in the present ~se that she l:Iott."l.lned he.... majority on the 6th
March 19140 (when she attained- the age vf eightccn years). She
brought this suiUn April UHS ,as an adult and no qnestion was raised
at·dudi::ime that she was still • .minor, ... ';' :"" "'-"".

The surety bond is in the usual form. ft provides .tItat the sureties
are bound in the- _-cd",II&;\loooo/-"oo Le"..-id'to the, judge of the
district court,. HalJ.thaweady. lor tlle. time being, and goes on to
prescribe cutain <,onditions which arc tu be fulfilled by tile admini
·stra:trix. ·She has to make and exhihit all illvenulry of. the estate by
a certain date, and by anoth~r prescrjh(~d date .she has to furnish·.an
account of fier administration. As lo.n...: residue: of the estate she has
to pay such persons as shall be lawfully. entitled to it and finally she
has to deliver the letters of administl'8tioll to the court. It is provid
ed· that (In her fulfillillg these eonditioJl'l the' sureties' obligation is
to be void and of no effect, but it is otherwise to remain in full force.
This surety bond was assigned to Hie plaintiff on the 12tll March
1915 under section 79 of the Probate ami Administration Act, and she
filed her administration suit on the 30th April 1915.,

The·particular breach of the bond illleg:ed in the plaint is that the
administratrix failed to handover the rc.~i(Iue of. the e'jt-atc to th.e per
SOil entitled ther~to, namely, the plainWf. •

. The appellants ple~ded that the tillit was barred by' limitation.
'fl!is pica has been disallowed by the district court, and the sole ques
tion in this appeal is whether it has been rightly disallowed. The
district court held tl!at as th.e plaintiff was a minor up to 1914 there was
no OIlC to 'whom the administratrix could make over tlle residue of tile
estate., there being no one from whom she could r~ive 11 valid dis
charge. The judge considered theref(lrc that the .breach of the bond
did not occur, and in virtue of section 6 of tile I-imitation Act, the
plaintiff's cause of action did Dot arise, till the plaintiff attained her
majority in :March 19H, and that the period of three }'ears' limitation
·preseribed under article 68 of the Limitation Act did not begin to rUli
till then. .

In appeal it is rontended on behAlf of Hie sureties ttla.t a bre!1eh
of the surety bond· occurred when the administratrix failed to file an
inventory withiu six months from the date of tl,e bolld aud tJlat limit
ation began to runfrom tIlen. Assuming that art,c1e 68 applies to the
case, ~o authority has been shown for ImIding that limitatiol\ runs
from the da.le when the inventor)' should have been fj;led. The ruling
of thif. CQurt in·Ahmed Moolla Dawood vs. Fat::lha Bee Bee (1) does
not suppor.t· this view, and the ruliQgS of the Madras and Allahabaa
High Courts in S. G. Ramanathan .CIJetty and others 'V8. A. S.

(1) ~ B. C. T.069; 8, L. B. R. 99. ••
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Itag:ullI'J}\1 atl(l others (2) and Kanti Cbander w. Ali Nabi (3) are
~I:<o. tIlg;lill"t it. [,t st:t:ms by no meanft clear hoYt~ver tJlat article 68
"l'pliCll at all to a bond of this nature. The Allahabad High Court in
tit'" case dted did not mention what artide the,. considered to be
"1'"lkahle, hut as the learned judge.'1 held the period of limitation to
lit: silt yearli it would appear that they were not applying article 68,
I,ut I'robaL.Jy considered that article 120 should be applied. Artide
lil! p«wides lor the case oC' a bond llubjcct to a condition and the
II<.'riucl of limitation under that article is three years from the time
w"ell the condition was broken. But II. bond under seetion 78 of the
I'ro""te and Administration Act dllCl> not appear to fall within the
,k~ril)tion of a bond subject to a condition oilS coulemplated in article
1)1,. That article appears to apply to a bond wllich is to become en
fort..eahle ouly when a specified condition is bN\:er.. The obligation "to
pay onder :lll administration surety OOrid isi Hable to be enforced at
nlWC, :lnd cali only be avoided by till: IHl.retit:ll showing that the condi
tions bid dOW'l ill the bond have bet", fully carried out, or carried out
,,>I fllr as: p......sibhle UI) to the time of tllC ~lUit. The right to· sue on
srwl, 11 Iltlml would a«rue on failure uf the administrator to comply'
with .11111 uf the conditions or on the administrator putting it out of
I'il'l power tn t·oIDpl.y with them. The faot that no action is taken on
tl,(: breach of allY one or more of the varions suceessh-e conditions
l:im\ll.illcd ill such a bond would nol bar a suit on a breach of a subse
(I1u;II\ couditiQII. This view is ill ll(:(,ordllJ\~ vdtll that expressed ill
tIll: Modr;.l.~ (·<tse dtcel above_

III till: present ('usc as Ule distrid court ho.'1 held tbat.as·there-was no
IwrS<l1l wlin could give a valid discharge Cor tIle re8idue of the estate
.,ul.il III" plaintiff Ilad attained bel' majority (less thall tluee years
Ilcl'url; tlu; Imit) the plaintiff's cause (If action 011 the ,breach·o! the
\·"uditillll IL~ to pp.ymcnt of .the resifluc would not Ilrise till then.

I~ I,n.~ Ioeell argued for the appcl1:thL'l tl,:1t· t!,c administratrix Ma.
Np·.in HE, W:lS also the guardian of .tIl" mblOr plaintill: .under the
(;III\1',liIUl.~ nnd ·Wards Act and tllat wllel: t.itt lldmiuiatratrix had
rl"alis''ll lite t:Iltate she held the property :I!! gUllrdiau on behalf of
the miuur·l1l1d in effect handed over the /ih:1tc of the minor to the per
sml IJWllCrly entitled to :receive U IIl1d therefore that the sureties 3T~

ntl~ Ibl,ll: for any mabdministration uf the (:.<;tate by the administra.
trix. There would no doubt be mill'll force in this plea if the ad
ministr:.trix 'AIa Njein Hla were ill fart the daly appointed gul'lroiall.
of the miub'r. The Madras case all'(:<.Idy citecl is an authority for tlte
proposition that, ""hen the admil!i'ltrnlim, 11118 Leeil completed, if the
IIdministrator can continue to hold tI,C llropert)' in some capacity
otller than that of administrator thcn the presumption i, that lie is
holding tile property in that other capacity. It is clear howe\'er that
the Vlca InJlSt fail on the ground that the administratrix lIfa Nyein
I-Il1l WIl8 D.ot in fad appointed to be the guardian of Ma Thein Yin.
H is true that the leV-'.TS of administration issued to ber in 190~ were
gTaRted on her application that she sbould be appointed AI guardian
of the minor. In passing orders in that case (cirn miscellaneous case

~ (I) if, M. L. T. 61. (3) at. A. -tH.
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No. 34 or 1903 in the district fOun of HanliJawaddy) the district
judge observed- ,. the minor, a little girl lias be...", and is still living'
'lrith petitioner who seems to me a suitable pe~ou in every .ay to
be guardian of her person and property. and leller'l of admillistration
may issue to Nyein HIa as prayed." It apl'e:ll'5 t1lcrelore that Ma
Nyein Hla baving first applied to be the guardian of the mirlor after
...-ards found it mott convenient to be appointed M Administratrix of
the estate and abandoned beE: applicatiota .to be 3PPOi.oted ,guardian.
The Privy Council case of MUJ!gJliram Marwari va. Gursahai Nand (.)
has been cited to.sIto.... -th".t when a·courA; to which an application has
been made for a certificate 'of gua.diatts'up·hu icr1Ua~ '81e applic
ant ~titled to have one, he then substantially obtains it. although the
actual mtifi"cat.e- ma.,. aot ...iIe·...,.o up or isIluc:;d. at the .time. In
that ease the judge passed a defillile.-.Ia' ....lin: application for ..
certWcate: .. application allow~- Theil' 'Lot'dships say" When the
court makes that ~I-"'"~e.1;0 a decision that the application
should be~_..8OiDg all that is substantially necessary in
tbe-..u:tat.ter:;-«ad lIVbea_.&be order- is made that the applicant shall have'
his certificate, t'be applicant rully then- obtains his certificate." But
the present case must be distinguished from the above in as. much
as the district court passed no order on the application lor a certific
ate, but dearly, with the assent, or at tbe instance of, the applicant
granted her letters" of administration instead. It must be held there
(ore that Ma Nyein IDa was not appointed guardian of the plaintiff.. .

On there grounds -we hold that the sliit against the sureties was
n~t ba,,~ by limitation, aDd we dis.miss this appeal with costs.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL FJRST"ApPE,l.L No. 103 OJ' ~9J8.

MA DWE

MA TIN LUN

... APPELLA.NT.

RESPONDENT.

Before Sir Daniel Twomey, Xt. C. J. and Ormond, J.

For appellant-Mr. <Ginwala..
For respondent-Mr. Giles and Mr. Ormiston.,

UtA Novemlnr, 1918.
B.nuI. BtUUJtid .e---Joiat aad .~r(llt. prop"~J-6bligaliMu wilder

w;b_ dwriag ctYfJ"~lIr-oift of ,'parau f'TOJUrlJ-pr'olt. of pr~J _
qvirld dwriRg ~~.r_RvU of aiuayo aM ,n.rUo..

Ciml ~.dtl,., Cod.. (Ad V of 19(8) O. XXVI, r. 14 (I). PriiC.d-r. of
C'Om...'CO"""--:-Ob~.~iou Co. COftlmUrioMr, r'P!"'"L

•
_.. ld" deciding what is joint property under Burmese Buddhist I.,aW'
,.U payMents· o( money the obligation (or which was underlaken

(4) 17, C. NT. •,
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,llIriug t:o~cr.ture must. be debited to tile joint a«ount, even though the
'I(:lual payment was made by the sUI'vivor after the death of one of
tile parti,,~ to the marriage.

A gift nf tlle separa.te properly of uue of tIle parties to' a marriage
evelt 1IlHUJh the name of the other party was joined as donor must be
held to he made out of the separate property of the party to whom

. tJ~e j,rllperly belonged.
~(,f",,~if
'f J~r6pcrly i1jhcrited by either of tile parties to a marriage dut'ing
"over.ture .i:~ 'ito be dhided equally Ix:tween the. parties, ahd the same
rule &pplie.-; to ·the profits of separate properly brought by either party
tel the 1lI11rl"iagc. .tA--.~.",./..~!- 1,,-..;..-::".' ,

The rule or '/'ljU(~!l0 and lIios-,ito do{'s IIO.t apply to the profits during
l·un~rl.tln, of the separate prolJerty of either of the parties.

All .'1ppcl!:t.tc court lias the SIUDe !I'.,wers in dealing with objections
""1 the r~I:lltt of u. commissioner liS the otiginal court, And a party
('Ilimnot II:': Ilcard in the appelbte ,",'Utt uilless he I).ad. ~led his objec

. tions beforc the original C()urt.

It. ".1. S. Chellj' VS. M. E. Sahel" 5 C. W. N. §92 followed.

JUDGMENT.

'I'W<l~,,"S, C. J.--The plaintiff rt:.~i'Qtldcnt Ma Tin Lun jointly wi.th
Iwr hrnl.llt~r AIIIUUg lb Hla o1?tained a decree in Civil First Appeal
Nil. l~~ uf 1911 of this court agaiust ti,e defendant appellant Ma
Ih\'l~, l!1l:lr Nlq.-mothcr, for an eightll share in the joint property or
Idld/,wfJ of till: nJUrd'lh'"C of 1'018 j)wc :\nd Po AUDg who was father
Iff ~11l" I''''JrlLilr.~. Snt..~cquelltly tile second plaintiff Maung Ba' Ill.
.Ii",l.> ,II"! l,h;~ ;,;urdring plaintiff, M;I Tin LUll is a~mittedly entitled
t" L1H; \\"I:,,!..; (,f L1.t; lllle eighth slmrc .k(:reed in favonr of herself and
I,,~r 1>...)1.11("1. The ca.~e was remandcd .to the district court ""hich was
t1irt:,;h'd tv dc('i<1c the rew.aining issuc.~ viz:-to asCertain the I~ttetpwil

Iltlll'al i,:.~ of .t11c mauiage, and to decide the amoont to which tlle
plninl,ilJ:s WCfC entitled under the d(;cree. TIle district couri tI.lere
11j10" rd"rred the case to a commissioner to take accounts, and after
c"Il.~id"ril\g the commissjoner's report awarded Ma Tin Lun a deer~
Cor Lts. 39,!i92/13/- mious plaintiff's one eighth share of the aggre~

gal<.: cosls of the suit.. The defendan.t. Ma Dwe appeals against this
llttfec on various grounds oI (act alld oI"law_

Tli (·.'1lt:ul<lling the tJ,(OOUJlt of thc lcttdpwa the CObrt deducted in.
J>!Il nwc':'! fal'Out all tbe suros which were held to have been expendcd
b.v her Iw.d Iler husband Po Aung jointly during the period of cover~

tur\~ (HI dJal"ities and. works of .merit, and three of Ma Dwe's objee~

tiOI1S .0 the disttict court's decree relate to large items of expenditure
of .uli.~ dasr;. These threc items are: (1) a sum of Rs. 10,000, spent
(Ill gi Idiug a. l'.aungd:in or portico at the. northern entrance ;;0 the
Sllltc 1):11,';1'11 I'aguila, (2) a sum of Rs_ aooo spent: ol,l building a
zayat. lit tlu; KOllall Kyaung in Pazundaung, and (8) alleged gifts of
400 :ICfes of lfmtl valued at Rs. 40,000 for religic.us purposes.
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It was held by the commissioner wlu', took accounts that 1:be ex
penditure on gilding the z8.ungdan was illcurred in Maung Po Aung's
l,ifetimc, and therefore this sum of Rs. 10,000/- sho\J1d be deducted.
from the total amount of the lettetpwa. The district court, llowewer,
held that the expenditure of this sum look place after Po Auog had
died and that. therefore it should nol IJe dc,-!lted to lettdp1!la., being
a work of merit undertaken by Ma. Dwe 011 her own aCcount. The
contract for building tIle zaungdan° was givl:ll ill October 19040, and
according to Saya Hoya, the builder. tile wurk took more than one
year and sevc:n months...w build. So that it ('{'luld not Imvc,Qeen finish
ed. before the.end of May .v!P4L...D-&~.dWd1n·Julle ]906. The
gillrmg was not done by Saya Hoya, but by an~t1;er contractor U
KaUllg. U Kaung says that Po Aung was aliVe' when the work was

.., 6nished. Ma Owe hc:nel£ states that Po Aung was alive when the
gilding was done, but she admits that gilding is not done during the
rai~s, and t~erefore even assuming that thc actual building was com
pleted as early as June 1906, it seems unlikely that the gilding which
took from four to six months was c(lmpletcd before Po Aung's death
on the 6rst of N~ber; but in oJ:'der to cllarge this expenditure to the
lettetpw4 account it is Dot nece.ssal'y that the actu!,l gilding' sbyu1d
be completed dwing coverture; It would he sufficient if the obligation
was entered into by the husband and wife jointly. Before the com
missioner it was apparent1y contended on behalf of the plaintiff that
the contJ:'act was' not made until the middle of 1268 i. e.'about October
1906. lft:. Ormiston urged that the contraet must have been made
when Po Aung was" dead or just about to die." But even if the
contract for the work had been entered into before he died that would
be a sufficient reason for charging -the ~hole' expenditure of the gild~

iog to the leUetpwa account.' As regards this item of Rs. 101000/-"
therefore.. I would dissent {rom the finding of the district judge, and
restore that of the commissioner debiting this amQunt to the
lHtetpwa.

The zayat at the Konan KYl!-ung was admittedly begun after the
gilding of the Shwe Dagon zaungdall had been completed. . I think,
therefore, that there can be no doubt that the district court was right
in deciding that the expenditure of Rs. '3000/- on tile zayat was in';'
curred after Po Aung's death, and could not properly be charged
against tIu: kttetp.wo account.

Next as to the alleged gifts of land tor Teligious merit the com
missioner found that an area of 100 acres was giv'ell by Ma Dwe for
the upkeep of a zaungdan at Pegu an.d tllat tMs gift was made in the
~ifetilDe of her Ilusband U Po Auog. The commissioner considered·
t~at the position was the same as if the pG!Jin lnDd had been put""
chased from Ma Dwe by the joint .estate for thc purpose ot a joint
gift. As to the remaining 300 aeres the commissioner found that the .
gift W8':l made after Po Aung's deatll and that tile value of these
800 acres ~hould therelore not be charged ap-a.inst the lettetpwa.
The district court confirmed the finding of the commissioner in' <lis-·
allowing the 800 acres gift, but it disallowed also the alleged' gift of
100 acres on the ground that th~ land still remained 1I1a Dw.¢'s payin
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f'''''pcrt~ Itt t1w time of the gift, ao.d therefore the value of it could
n"t lll~ d,~hitcd to the ttttetP'fDfl account. The whule of the i-OO acres
,lilq;:cd to have been a gift for religious purposes was Ma Owe's aid
"r '''..'lin ·i,rolw=rty, and even if she had during· the period of coverture
wilh Po Aung disposed of thes~ lands by a valid gift the value of thc
Inllll e,mhi lIot be debited to the letteip'fDfl acoount.. The mere fact
lI"lt I'n Aung's name was joined with that of his wife Ma Dwe in
1.1... invitation e.."hibit no 4 relating to the 100 acres gave Mallng Po
"ulIg no interest in the lands. It merely indicated that Ma Dwe
I"jshed her husband to sl.are in the merit which she hoped to acq,uire
:IS lI,e rcward of her piety. But so far as the evidence shows there
"',,'" n(> ontrip:lit gift either of the 100 acres 01' the 300 acres. E1hibit
1m .J is n rhymed invitation to a dedication ceremony of certain 1'eli~

j.!;ious huildings erected by Ma Uwe and her husband Po Aung in
1263 B. E. ~rhe ceremony was to be held on the 12th wBJl;ing Nadaw
1263 (22nd December, 1901) at the Shwemawdaw Pagoda Pegu. and
it mentions inter alia a perpetual gift of 100 a~res of paddy land for
the upkeep of the pagoda. Spe:aking of this ceremony Ala. Dwe
hcr!lelf states in her evidence:-l made gifts to the people in general.
Tllc 100 acres of paddy. land for the upkeep of the zaungdan at the
Shwemawdaw. Pagoda were not giv.en to anyone; but I kept them in my
possession, and the rents of these 100 acres I have set aside for
repairs to the l!laungdan." It appears that an address was read out
:It the ceremony and in that address some mention was made of the
Wlt of land for the upkeep of the l!laungdan. Ma Dwe never parted
with possession of tl,e5C lands, she has been collecting the rents ever
silwe, though she states that· after deducting tues she made ove~
Ull' balance of the income from the lands to certain pongyis, etc. See-'
illg that 110 (lc;mee was indicated... that no specific lands were men
lioned, that Ma. Dwe retained the titledeeds in her possession, and
II;IS ('6ntinued ,to deal with the lands in every respect as if they be
I..n;.,red to her, it cannot be held that there was an· outright gift of
thc 100 acres in 1263_ Ma Dwe's action at the dedication ceremony
III lIlost amOlmted to an l'ndertaking (given not to anyone in parti
'·ular, but to the public generally) that she' would ·devote the pro
,lut~C of 100 acres of her lands to the upkeep of the zaungdan ·at the
Sllwcmawdaw Pagoda. Exhibit No.8 is an. invitation to a siniilar
l'(~remony in Hnaung Tagu 1269 (April 1908) i.e. eighteen months
after 1)0 Aung's death. It· was at t~is ceremony that the gift of 300
acres (of unspecified land) to pongyis is alleged to have been made.
Tllere are clearly no grounds for charging the value of this l.and
against the kUefpUlQ. account. 1 think therefore, we must agree
with tile district judge in refusing to make any deduction from the
kU.etpwtJ acco~t in respect of lands alleged to have been given for
religious pbr:pos~,

The 'parties arrived·.8t an agreement as to ~be total ::Jmount of the
rents received from Ma Dwe's payin property during the coverture
and as to the amount tl~ revenue paid to government on· this pro;!Crty
(shitement NO.4). They also agreed as to tlle amount of rents receiv
ed from immoveable properties purchased during coverture and as to
the rel-·enuC-paid to ,govemment on these properties (statement No. 6)'-. .
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But in both cases Ma. Dwe claimed before the commissioner that
certain othe.. expensa of collection should be dl;().ucted in her favour.
In the case of statement No. 4. she claimed that these expenses amounted
t~ R.E. 28,4019-12-0 and in the case of statement no 6 to R$'. 16,~41.

The commissioner in both cases refused to 'alIow these dle~ extr....
expenses to be deducted. He held that Mil. Dwe had failet:1;0- prove
that any special expenses of collection were incurred over and .ahori:
the wages (which the commissioner allowed) of the men actually
engaged in collecting the rents. We are- asked to take thes~ claims
of Rs. 28,419-12'-0 and Rs. 16,941/- into consideration and to allow
them. But when the commissioner's report was before the district
court the defendant Ma Owe raised no objection whatever to the
conunissioner's adverse findings with r,el:lp«:t to these claimS although
the fullest opportunity was given to both parties to me objections
to the commissioner's findings. It was certainly-Ma Dwe's duty if she
persisted in her claims !lS to extra CXpe1ISes of collection' to object
specifically in t~e district court to the coromil:lsiol.ler's adverse finding
with"'respect to these claims~ Mr, Ginwala argues that although he
made no objection in the district court he is at liberty to reopen the
matter before us in appeal. This is tantllD:\.ount to saying that a
party is entitled to ignore altogether tht:: proceedings in tbe district
court, if the r~ult is unfavourable to him, and to challenge any of
the commissioner's findings for the first time in appeal from the dis
trict court's decree. This can hardly be the intention ,of the pro
visions of the civil procedure code relating to commissions to examine
a~eounts. It is true that the rules in Order XXVI do not require
the parties to file objections .before a .fixed date, and it has been held*,
by the Calcutta High Court in R .. M. S. Chetty VB. M. E. Sahib (1).
that the appellate court's duty is commensurate with that of the Vial
court, and if it is dissatisfied with the proceedings in whole or w
part it is incumbent on it to do w~at the lower court ought to have
done, namely, set them aside either wholly or partially, and seud
the watter bac!'- for such further enquiry as may be DeL'essary. But
as explained bY Hill, J. in that case, the -luty cast uIlon the trial
court (viz; to satisfy itself that the eo;mmissioner's proceedings are
fair and in accordance with law) is in prQ.Ctice modified to this extent
that, it is usual to confin!; the examination to tho~e parts of the com
missioner's report to which exception hus oceu t.<,kcn' by the parties.
This is an obvious and well-recognized limit:Jt:ioli and "it applies not
only to the examinAtion of the proceedings by the trial (,.·ourt, hut also
to the subsequent euroination, if. any, by tile al'pdlatQ cOutt. l'ho
proper time for an aggricved party to ohjed to the filldinglS of the
(:ommissioner is ele~rly when the parties llrc c.,llcd upon to state
tpeir objections for' the cOnsideration of the trilll court, and if either
party faUs without 'sufficient .cause to ~tatc 11is ohjections, then hc
cannot be heard on thos~ points in the appellate court:

The only other 'question raised at the IlCariw( of the ~1)pCal was
whether the whole of the profits of Ma Dwc's 11llyiu property eould
be trea~ as leUetpwa or_whether only a part of thcse,pr<:,fi~ s:llould

(1) 6, C. W.N. 692.

"; ",
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I..; I.n'<llLJ as lettetpwa. the remainder being Ma Dwe's payin. Mr.
l;i"w"b ha.~cs his argtiment on the assumption th...t if Ma Dwe and
1'" All";;: hlld effected a divorce by mutual consent the profits of Ma
Ihn:'.; pft.o/in property received during coverture would have been
<!iviflt·f! [,ctween them in the proportions of one third and two thirds,
Hue lilird guing to Po Aung as the dependant (ni"ito). and two
thin Is ~" lila .Dwe as the party .. by dependence on whom" the pro
perty was obtained Ni'"aayo. But tllis assumption is incorrect. The
.~lIhj..d lI( the division of profit! 011 divorce was fully examined in
tile (·"se Qf Mi-Myin v,. Nga Twe and others (2): It is tbere point
I'd tlut that in the cue of property inherited by one spouse during
('orcrtlln~, the partition of the profits made during coverture should
he (:(Illal, :Hld the same rule applies to the profits of lands brought by
<:it/leI· SI'ClUSC to the maniage, i.e. atet or paym property. The hus

band alld wife live together and prcsumably manage their coneems
wgt:tllcr, and even where the profit'! arise from the separate pro
perty of the one, the other would eithcr be·in charge of the property,
or would be mau8hoing the domestic affairs of the family; or in the
case ·of tile wife, would be mini.stering to the other's domestic. oomfort,
and would give him leisure to attend to his outdoor business. See
Mllting SllWC Ngon VI.· Ma Min Dwe (3). Thougb propel1;y·ml(y
have come {rom either the side of the Ilusbnnd or wife they would be
dealiug with it together, or their joint labours woUld be such as to
justify the profits being regarded as /l<''quired equally by both. It
is c1caJ· rronl these considerations that the relation of NUloyo and
Nisl,to does not exist with respect to the profits during coverture ...""
of th~, l"'!lin· property or either s~usc. Mil. Dwe in her evidence
stat(·.!! that Po Aung took no part in the .collection of the rents, aneJ,
thlll sill' mllllaged everything ~ncer/ling her property. But this.
"tlll(,rm'"l i.~ plainly. incredible. TheN: is no reason to lluppose that
p" Au,,}:" was an e.'(ccptional husband in tllis respect, and that he
did lIot takc a share in tlie managemcut or his wife's property just as
IIny otht'r Burmese llUsband woUld. But ev~ jf the rule as to Ni.$fJYo
tlnd Niltrito did apply to :the protits of the payi1l property, and the
divisioll irl case of divorce t>houlc! therefore he unequal, it does not
foUow that the step child Ma Tip Lun in this case should get leu
thau "'Il ...~cighth of the whole profits. Se is entitled -to one-dghths
of tile whole profits because ·they are wholly lettetfJ'tOa.

. Ti,e onl,. cbange therefore,. which I would· wake in the account
drawn up by ihe district court is to add' to the expenditure side the
sum uf Us. 1.0000/- spent on gilding the zaung#n at the Shwe Davou
Pagoda. The effect of this alteration is to redo~ the net value of
the klldpwa property from .Rs. 8,16,7412-9-0 to Rs.8,06,742-9-0 and
the pluiutif's.one-cighth share will be reduced proportionately. The
appdl:1Ilt is entitled to her co~~ on the amount by which she sue
ceoocil ·ill this court, namely cine-eigth of Rs. 10000/- and w~ll re
(!fJvcr t'f}sts in the proportion Rs. t250/~ to the total value of the
nppeal. .~ . .

.ORMON/); J.-I concur..

(2) IJ. n. R. 19()fr{l6 Buddhist Law-Divorce 19.

"
·(8) S. J. 110.
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•IN THE CHIEF COURT OF J.()WER BURMA.

CIVIL SF.CO:ND ApPEAl, No. :16 OF 1919.
•

M. .1\> M. MUl'HIA CHRTTY

,SERNA V. THEVAR and one

ApPELLANT.
•

RElIPOND..ENT9. ~

JUDGMENT.

Before Sir Daniel Twomey. Kt. C. J. and Ro:binson, J.

For appellant-Mr. Dbar.
For respondents-Mr. Halkar.

21rt October, 1919.

Limitation A.ct (IX 0/1908) ,chedule 1, flrticlt!~ 142 nnd 144.-Suit tOT po...
'Ufton of ·11!imotlB4ble property. .

In Ii suit to which article 1402 of the I.imitation A.ct applies, the
plaintiff must prove his possession within twelve years from date of
soit,and if he fails to do so, the suil lIhould be dismissed without

i", i 1-6{2.J0ing ioto the question of t~e defendant's title. .

: 'd, .1.',. f# a .slJi~ to which article 144 applies the plaintiff bas ~nly. to
;J.lI :e:r~ve hIS title, and the defendant would then have to prove hiS aIle
,,.9 J. r: t..~?k~libns of adverse possession.

i ,,., ~..Alticle 144 is a residuary article to be applied to suits for po,.
I II!~,~' 1{g:!!s'ion of immoveable property not otherwise expressly provided Jor.

;. ,'" B~J·1j3

TWOMEY, C. J. AND ROBINSON, J.-The plaintiff appellant a Chetty
money lender brought this suit in 1916 to eject the. defendants (rom
a piece of paddy land measuring about eighteen acres. His case
is that he brought the land in 1906 hom one Sankaralingam, that he
was in possession through his tenants from that time up to 1910
when the defendants ousted him by turlling out his tenant. The de~

fendanls denied that the plaintiff was ever ill pussession either per
sonally or by a tenant. Tiley put plaintiff to proof of lIis alleged
.purcbase in 1906. They admitted U,at the laud formerly belonged to
Sankalingam but said -that about twenty years before the suit i.e.
abOut 1896 Sankalingam sold the land to them, and that on their
giving him a promissory note for the purchase money he made over
the"land to them, and promised to eXccllte a registered c'"",nveyance
as soon as they should pay the amount due 011 U;e pronote.

, - , .
The .findings of fact are that the lund in question was sold by

SanluJingam in 1906 by a registered conveyal.~ to the pUiintitI but
that the pliantiff never obtained possession. He allege(I that he let
tlJe land for four years beginning in 1906 to a cultivatOr Damed
ArSappa Tbevan and in 1910 to a Burman Ma~ng KaJf Gyi wbo

admin
Rectangle

admin
Rectangle
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WMi UII"..ed by the defendants. But the evidence in support of these
.. 1I(,~3tionlJ W3S disbe:-ieved. and the court found. it established that
th.: ddelldlVlls bad been in continuous possession for eighteen or
twel.ty y~n;. On the other h&Dd the defendants did not succeed
ill l><"ltidying. the court that they were in possession as owners. The
I':llrllcd d.visionel judge was not satisfied as to the alleged sale by
Stlllknlingam to the defendants about 1896. and be thought it possible
Ulllt the defendants were in possession merely as tenants of Sanka
lillJ;lllfl and Sankalingam's predecessots in title. But on his finding
1I,,,,t the plamtiff had failed to prove possession within twdve years
ur the suit the divisional judge concurring with the district court
flismisscd the-plaintiff appellant', suiL

The liuit is clearly governed by anide 14-2 of the Limitation Act
..lid it ill a well established role of law that in suits under this article
tllc oOIlS of proof lies on the plaintiff. He has to prove the-·dis
IKI8:>eSSion wbieh he alleges and that he was in possession within
twelve 'years of the suit. Her~ the plaintiff ha. failed. to prove that'
he or te~ants of his were in posseSsion at any time. and the allegation
as to .dispossession coo~aently falls to the ground. As the plaintiff
failed to prove possession within twelve years of the suit which was
essential to tile maintenance of the suit, it was unnecessary to go
into tlle question of the defendaot's title at aU.

ft is urged ill .second appeal that. the plai.ntiff having acquired
Sankaliugam's title by purchase in 1906.i. e. within twelv:e years of
~hc t1uit, it should be held that. the plaintiff obtained possession in 1906
IhruufCh the defendant..; themselves. AS the defendant. must be regard~
f'd IlN Sllllkalingalll'1j tenants. But tile plaintiff has not shown that
thl: 'ldclldlluls were SIlJlkaJingam's tenants or liccncees in 1906. The
learned divil'iional judge observes that this is 'quite possible," but
Uff:rc is 110 proof of it. T.he plea is substantially an attempt to shift
lllf: Iml'll{~ll of pnwf to t.he defendant, and we are,in effect asked to hold
tlilit til(: plaintiff's suit must prevail because the defendants llave not
prlll·.:d "dverse posse.ssi01l. for twelve ycars, The defendants deny
thAt they were Sankalingam's tenants in 1906; tbeir case is that they
IIf:f:Il11U: -full owners by purchase from Sankalingam some ten years
t:Mlit:r. They got no conveyance becau!,e they did not pay the .pur
chll..~(: mOIlCY in cash; but the Transfer of Property Act section 54
was 1I0t in force in rural areas in 1006, and oral transfers with deli
very uf ~ion then in vogue were valid. If the suit were ,a suit
go\'CrIlOO by article 144 of the Limitation Act, the plaintiff 00· proving
Illli LiUe could put the defendanu. to proof of tbeir allegab~of ad
ve~1lC possession. But article 1440' cannot be applied in this ease. It
bf '" r~iduary article which hu to be applied only to snits for. pos
~ioll uf"imDlOveable property Dot athenrise expressly provided·for,
lind lhe present suit 'is expressly provided for in article 1+2 under
ll'hil'il no question of ad,·erse possession ariaes.

The suit ~as rigbtIt dismissed. ,,00 we disnllss. this appeal with
rosts.
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IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL FIRST APPEAL No. 143 OF 1918.
•

MAUNG SEIN

U PO KO
•••

ApPELLANTS•

•

RESPONDENT.

Before Sir Daniel Twomey, Kt. C. J. and Robinson, J.

For appellants-Mr. May. Oung.
_ For respondents-Mr. Hay.

2Srd. June. 1919.
. .

Burmutl BlPldh.ut Law-AdoptWR Ulith (l. ViRW to inherit.-E'QiiUMe as to
•~blkity and ftQtoriety of ltattU Il' KiHi..... child ador1ted 'COitA a·~ to
.n1urrit. .

I - Under Burmese Buddhist Law direct evidence of giving and taking
, II?~llD is not necessarj to prove :lU adoption. Nor is any documentaryr '. evidence or ceremony required. But in the absence of evidence of
;. IT/.f/,giving and taking it is necessary to ~ive dear and unambignotls
1: !l "'" ~ ~ evidence 11.8 to the publicity and notoriety of slates as a kittima child.

The·Cads t.hat the adoptive child's Harne is inserted as join.t lender
with the adoptive parents,. in promissory notes and in invitations
issued by the parents are circumstances of great weight tiS showing an
intu~tion to adopt with a view to inherit, but they are not C(Jnelu~ive, $

The bet-that the alleged edoptive parents did not gh'e presents or
a feast on the marriage of the child is all important fnet ,negativing
th~ inte~tion to adopt with a view to inherit,

The 'fact that a child was brought up in the family of the alleged
adoptive parents, and treated like natural"'~1Jild of lIle family may
prove ~option but it does not prove adoption with a view to inherit.

JUDGMENT.

:tWOMEY, c, J, AND ROBINSON, J,-'1'hc plaintiff Ma J sued for a
declaration that she was the Kittima a30pted c111ul;llter of the {lefend- "
an\ respo~dent Maung Po Xo, and of his wifc Ma 'fhet deceased, "&Jld
she claijn~d '" quarter share of the ioint property as being the aurasa
daughter" her adoptivt; mother Ma Tllct having died. Th~ defendant
Ma.uog Po Xo denied the adoption, hut he said that, the plaintiff bad
beep :~rought up by hi~ wife's "fatber and mother. The, judge on t.he
original side held that the plaintiff had proved-the adoption, but Dot
a Kittima adoption with a view to inllcrit, and the suit was 'thb'dore
dismissed. .•

~The plaintifI '1.£a I died after filing the suit and the cl~im' w~s
prosecuted by her husband Maung Scin and her niinor daughter as
legal representations o( Ma 1. ••
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"0 K' Ilud fila Thet had no DlIt\Jr.')1 issue but they admittedly·a.dopt~

ed Q,S tlwir SOli one p"'\) Win who wa.~ the grandn....phew o( Ma Thet's
mother 1\11\ 1'\'loJ and Po Win is a wibwss for defendant Mauog Po Xo
in ·t!1is (;; ..~C. He is younger than the plaintiff Ala J and his adoption
hy 1IfaulI{; Po Ko and Ma Thet was subsequent by several> yean to the
time of 1\'';11 f's arriV'al in the famil.v. The plaintiff's evidence shows
that sllc was brought up from the age of four or five up to the time
uf her marriage in the house of Po Kyaw Saw and Ma Mo; the parents
of Mil. Thet, and that during the greater part of this time Po Ko· and
Ma 'fhet arso lived in tile same hou.5c, at the time of Ma I's arrival
in the Ilouse Po Kyaw Saw was a man of some wealth and substance
while Po Ko was a young man, and had DO substantial means of his
own. Ma- J was about forty four years old. at the time of the suit
(in Jl)J8) and she was about thirty when she married Maun! Scin.
The plaintiff's witnesses are unable to give any. particulars as to the
actual giving and taking in adoption. But the defendant Po Xo states
that Ma 1 as an orphan child was brought to Kanaunp by a 'man
.named Kyin Do who said he .had no means of bringing up the child,
"nd asked Mll Mo and Kyaw Saw to look after her out of compassion.
Po I\yaw S1lIl' is said to have died ahout twenty four or 'twenty five
years ago, and M;l. Mo about eight flt nine years ago. The evidence
of the plaintiff's witnesses leaves it ill some doubt whether she was
brought up by Po Xo and his wife or by Kyaw Saw and Ma Mo. It
lllAy well be that ~llc was taken in loy the old couple originally and
that after their death ~fR Thet lookoo t1fter her. After her marriage
wrth ltfaung Sein the plaintiff left Kanallngto for five years or mo.l;e.
Wb.en thcy came back to Xauaungto. Maung Sein says that they put
,Ip for a few months with Po Xo and Ma Thet, and then built thern
scl~fs an abodc in a differeut part of the village and lived there.
Subsequently tbey built a house in a curner of Po Ko's compouud.
Maung Sein says he hought this lano for Rs. 'O/~ from Po Ko; but
Po Xo says that he dM not sell the land to Maung Scin but only'sold
him the materials of aTloId house on behalf of Po Win.. ,

It is not essential in aaoptioll cast"s that direct evidence should be
given of the actual givinA' and takinp; in ,adoption. No documentary
evidence is necessary and no particular ceremony or formality is re
qu,jred. Where-it is clearly proved that the dlild was brought uP. with
a view to inhe~it the actual giving and taking may be presumed; but
where, as in this case, the giving and taking is not actually proved
it ·is incumbent on the plaintiff to prove hl?r case by clear and un~

ambiguous evidence as to the publicity and notoriety oE h~ status as
kittima child. •

The plaintiff produces witnesses from among the neighbours in
KanaungtO ·whose. evidence shows that she was brought up 'in this
hoMe \lP to the time 01 her rnarriap;e and that she was kindly 1;rea~ by
Po '0' and Ma Thet as well as by ~a Thet's parents. It appears '
{rom' the statements u these witnesses that Ma I was .treaterl ,as a
nlJtu1'81 cbild:of the .family (i. e. the combined family of Kyaw Saw
lirid ~:la Mo, and Po Ko and Ma Thet) .would be ,treated, anll tllat no'
distinction was made between her and the ~ttedly adopted' child

•

•
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Maung Po Win. But although some of these witnesses ali! closely
conne.:;ted with Po K,,!:) family none of thew is able to give any
information as tu how Ma I entered the family. This point is
left in utier ob,~curity by the plaintiff's witnesses and· the ·o'nly
account we 'have is that given by the defendant Po Ko. It is clen
that Po Ko Ilever publicly declared that he Ilad Ildop~ Ma I,
although there are several witnesses who say that Ma Thet deceased
did say on various occasions that Ma I was her daughter. The

'plaintiff produced as her'first witness the pleader Mallng Po Ya from
Twanle who is a friend of the faIJ;lily of long sta~di~g.~,~!!en ;Maung

'Sem'Sent Po Ko a notice -or {hispr~ e'aim l"o'Xo went to ~faung

Po Sa and consulted him as a friend. The gist of his evidence is
that Po Ko never admitted that Ma I was his adopted' daughter,.
but ort the other hand he never denied it. He asked ,Po Ya to try
and effect an amicable settlement of the claim with Maung Sein.
Maung Po Ya did his best to bring 'about a settlement, but the

, attempt fail~d because the parties could not agree as to the terms.
We cannot atiach great weight to the fad that defendant was willing
to come ,to an arrangement with Maung Scin. It may well be that
he was witling to yield to some extent to Manng Sein's demands
because Ma I had for so many years lived with him, and had been
brougbt up in his house. He may aL'lo have thought though he llad
never acknowledged her as 3 kittima dau~hter, she had some claim
upon bim owing to the fact that she had been brought up in !lis
house. Besides he'would naturally be anxious to avoid going to eo~t.'

Perhaps the strongest piece !Jf evidence in the plaintiff's favour
is that of the promissory note fOJ;1l1 wlJich was drawn up by th,
defendant during his mother-in-Ia,w·s'lifctime. In this form the nynes
of the lenders arc given as Po Ka, Ma Thet, son Po Win-, and
daughter Ma I, and it is argued with some appearance of'probability
that 'Po Xo would not have caused promissory note forms to be drawn
up in this way if he had not adopted Ma I as his kittima daughter.
It is said that these forms w,ere never actur.lIy used for the purpose
of loans, because Ma Mo o~jected to Iler name being omitted (rom
them, but the fact remains and it is a strong point ill the plaintiff's
favour that the furms were aetuaU.v drawn up in ,this way with lier
name inserted as joint lender., The explt.lllation ~ivell hy Maung Po Ko
that he inserted Ma I's Dame so that she mi~ht culled the mOIJ(~Y

during his absence, does not appear to account for it.

There is anoth.er sim,Har piece of evidence, that of the' invitation
cards wbic.h were issued with Maung Po 'Ko's cognilllanl.-e or approval
after Ma Thet's death. In these cards the persons issuing the invita
tion, are mentioned, namely, U Po Ko, .his son-in-law MltUIIg Sein,
,Ma I (Maung Seill'S wife), his son Maung P-o Will, and Ilis wife
Ma Hlaing. But the inclusion of Ma I's name in the funerdl card
can hard,ly be r~ed upon as proof that sh~ was adopted' as a kittima'
daughter. Her name may well have been inserted beClLuse she had
been 'so ~ong a ,member of the household of the deceased 14a. Tbet
and had'been treated by Mil. Thet as a daughte~.,.
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Tile .:ntry of Mil. I's name in the promissory note is no doubt a
circllmstan~ of great wcight, but it has to be weighed agaiast seve_ral
important facts w~ich appear to be inconsistent with the plaintiff's
claiM. Some of these fads have already been mentioned. We notice
also the ab:~enee of evidence that on the oceasion of her marriage with
Maung &in any valuable ptesents 'wer~ ~iven to her !:>y Po Ko and
Ma Thet, or that any feast.was given by them on that occasion. We
lire impressed by the. extraoMinary circumstance that after she and
II~r LU:lShand had returned to Kanaml~ and were invited by Po Ko
to go and solace him in his loneliness lie required them to pay Rs, 40/
for the materials of the dwelling -tllat they were to occupy in his
compound. The learned judge on the original side has tightly- at
tached great importance to this' incident-as being wholly inconsistent
lVith tJle view that Po Ko had'adopted Mil. 1 with a view to inherit.

The conclusion at. which we arrive is that the evidence prOduced by
. th~ plaintiff falls short of 'proving that she was adopted by Po ~o

and his wife Mil. Thet. with a view to inherit, and we diSmiss the
appeal with COlits.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

SPECIA.L CIVlL SECOND APPEAL No. 226 OF 1917.

M.M.P.L.K.CHETTY

.,.
SUPAYA MAISTRY

Befo« >h. J"'tioe Mauog 1Gn.

For a,tlpellant-Mr. Doctor.
For respondent--Mr. Chari.

APPELLANT.

,
RE8PONDJ:NT.

~ld November, 19J8.

81'it lor damagu for obtaining Gppointm81lt of r«IJi'Oer--Proof of mau8ll.

In the absence of proof of malice a suit will not lie for 4amages
lor obtaining the appointmen:t 01 a receiver. .

JUDGMENT.

MAUNG 'kIN, J.-In sait N.o. '10 of 1914 of the subdivisional coUrt
o~ Kya.ikiaHbe def~dan~ appellant sued Adhira for rent making the
plaintiff !'CSpon.dent the second -defendant ,Qn the-ground that .he had
stood surety lor the"?ayment of the rent,_ by the first defe.::daIit
The -·deferidant ap~ant, suCceSsfully applied .for the appo~ti:n~·
of' a 'receiver of" the paddy' constitUting the rent on the ground that
~~ defen~~ -Wl;~. ~9viDS it. tbe ~yel sej,;~ two tbgus4l1d
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three hundred baskets of paddy which was on plaintiff res..ondent~s
thrashing floor and sold it. The sale proceeds N!re paid to the defen~
dant "appeUant.

Some considerable time afterwards the defendant appellant's suit
was dismissed against the plaintiff respondent, the COl.tl't holding
that the paddy seized by the receiver was the plaintiff respondent's
paddy and not the first defendant's. The resolt was that the receiver
was discharged. The sale proce.eds which were paid out 1:0 the
defendint appellant were ordered to be returned and paid to the
plaintiff respondent. SubSequently plaiJ,ltitI respondent filed the" pre
sent suit for damages after giving credit for what he had received and
obtained a decree for R$. 2,646/- which amount was reduced to
RS". 1002/- by the divisional.colN;.t. .

The defendant appellant has DOW appealed to this .court ·and the
grounds he hIlS urged are tha·t the suit was time barred, and that
tl;ae plaintiff 'cannot succeed without. proof of malice.

.The subdivisional court held that t.he defendant obEalned the ap
pointment of a receiver wrongfully. The divisional court held that
the order for th~ appointment of a r~eiver was obtained' on insuffi
cient grounds. Neither of the lower coarts found that in applying
for the appointment of a receivCl', the "defendant was actuated by
mali~. On reference to the plaint, it is found that the suit was not
based on malice.

The utmost that can be said against the defendant is that lie
obtained ~n erroneous order from the court. The ease he attempted
to make out:was insufficieJ;lt;·and the court gave·an.erroneous decisio.J.
There is nothing to ~how that the affidavits which the defehdant
filed in support of his application for the appointment of a receiver
were fa!se to his knowledge.. .

In the RaJil Mina Kumari '01. S. N. Chakravatty (1) it was laid
,down that .. It is well settled that no a...tioD will lie against any
person for procuring an erroneous decision of a court of justice-.
This is so, even though the cOurt has no jurisdiction in "the matter,
and although its order is for that or any other. reasoD invalid. A
court of justice is not the agent or servant of the litigant who sets
it in motion so 85 to make that litigant responsiblc for the errors in
law ,:"r fact which the ~ourt commits. Every party is entitled to
rely absQlutely on the ,presumption tha.t the court will observe the
limits' of its own jurisdiction, and deCide correctly on ,tlle factS and
law." Later in the judgment it is stated that in Joykalee VI. Chand
Malla (2) Sir BarnC!> Pea<:ock, C. J. pointed out that if a person
makes an ·application maliciously or without probable and'reasonable
cause, to a court of competent jurisdiction to seize the property. of
anotLer person as the pl'{lperty of his judgment-debtor he loay 6e
m,bl"l to damages for any injury which roay 1>"l occasioned .by reason
o.f the order of the,court, and upon the same priuciple.a person may
be liable to damagea for applying for an injuncq0Il: upon a g'rouJ;ld

:-- (lll~ Co W.·N. 96. (2) 9, W. R. ]33, .
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whieh :/t: knows to be insufficienL The learned judges (Mukerji and
Vincent. J. J.) procted to 8ay:-" But. this doclrine bas no applica
tion when a person is not acting maUciously or without probable
(;:\la..;e." The same view has been taken by the MadrllS and Allahabad
High Courts ill Boja Reddi VI. Peruma! Reddi (3) and Dudh Nath
Ktlndu 'DS. Malhul'a Prasad (4).

In I\ladras Steam Navigation Company VI. Shalimar Works Limited
l!» the defendant company sued the plaintift for an amount alleged
to be due. to them for m«,ritime necessaries and obtained a ....arrant
of arrest of the company's ship. The ship remained under arrest for
:I (~ns:iderable time. The suit of the defendant company WllS dis
,ni.~scd eventually on the ground oC want of jurisdiction. The plain
tilT (;umpan)" then flIed a suit for the wrongful arrest of the ship.
The suit framed was based on malice or its equivalent, but at the
l,r:lril1g the suit was proceeded with on 'the footing of its ~g one
fur mere tr("f1spass. It was held by Jenkins, C. J. and Stephen, J.
t10;,1 iIi the absence of proof oC maUce or its equinlens a auit Cor
sin, pie t.rclpass will not lie for the arrest of a ship.

TI,e pCl!;ition in the C/lSe beCOtt me is similar to that in the ease
";":,1 .. lIm'c. By appointing a receiver the coort gave t1ie receive,.
I'UWCt to sci:.!ic the paddy and he ·did seize it. On tile authority of the
tulinp' quoted above I am bound to hold that· the ,"wt of the plaiutifJ
rapondenl did not lie. In this view it is unnectss;ry to eonsider
lilt" question of limitation. The appeal is allowed 'With costs.

IN THE CIllEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL FI1lST APPEAl. No. fl7 (If HH8.

I'. M. A. NAGAPPA CHETTY...
All FOKF. REIPONDENT.

Bdore Sir Daniel Twomey, Kt. C. J. and 'Onnond, J.

For appel1aIit-Mr. Giles..
For respondent-Mr. Das.

•
11th April. 1919.

(!C",tMct ~ct (IX of 1871) I. 13.-Aur~mumtMt to bi~ agairut _acTa ot4"
<It 1/ r"b'ic auction... UNawf~ co~allon.. .

An agreement betw~..n two or mott persons nOt to bld againrt.~:pe

:n:ot.het al a public auction' is ~t unlawtul or aga.4lst public policy.

(') 26, M. 606.
(f) »J.. A. a1'l•..
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JUDGMENT.

[VOL. XII:

~TwOMEY, C. J. AND ORMOND, J.-The plaintiff Ah Fake sued the
· defendant Chetty firm for the "recovery of two sums of Rs. 5600/

and Rs. 4000/- deposited with the defendant P. M. A.. Nagappll
Chetty on.the 2nd April 1917. One Li Kut Chaung was j(lined as
second ~efendant. The plaintiff alleged that he deposited the money
with the Chetty in ordel' that it might be paid out to. the second

·defendant,' if he abstainedl from bidding. at the audio,! of certain
governmenLlicenses for the sale of country liquor, namely, hlawza
licenses Nos. 2 and 3. tice!>rding to" !lieplaintiff, a further condition
was made that the license No.2 should be knpcked-.doWD to him fot
not more than Rs. 72000/- and No.3 for not more than Rs. 70000/...
Th~ auction took place on the 2nd April. No.2 .license was knocked
down for Rs. 105,000/- and No.3 for Rs: 75100/- No.2 license Willi

bought in tb~ name of .Li Kan Shoo who, was oR pa.rtner of Ah F"oke,
and Ah Foke and Li Kan Shoo were partners with one Wong King
in the purchase of No. 3 license. "The seeond defendant Li Kut
Chaung, did not bid for No. 2 license.. but after that license was
knocked down to Li'Kan Shoo, he took part. in the bidding 'for No.3
license. .

The plaintiff states that as the prk-es were higher than those agreed
upon he went to the Chetty the first de£endantj on the same evening
and demanded repayment! of the amo\ll'lt deposited. The Cbetty told
him that be would repay he money alter consUlting the second ,d~fen

dant Li KlIt Chaung. .The pbintiff made further demands, an4 as
the money was not ,repaid by the Chetty he brought this suit, joiniiti
Li Kut Chaung as second defendant, because the first defendant sfated
that he 1lad paid the money to 'Li Kut Chaung.

The Chetty denied that the money had been deposited by the
plaintiff, and maintained that it had beeli deposited by the second
defendant, Li Kut Chaung.. Li Kut Chaung also denied the plaintiff's
case,' and 'said that he had deposited the money with the CheUy.
It is .common ground, however, between the plaintiff and the second
defendant that the deposit was made with a view· to prevent Li Kut

· Cbaung from bidding at the auction. But according to ~ Kut
Chaung, the inducement offered to him by the plaintiff was not a

. i.jf.a~~,t.~,of Rs. 9000/- in the :event of the license being knocked
~ iown Itt ~,e prices arranged be~een them,' but a promise to admit

Li Kut Chaung to ,,·quarter share in a partnership in the two lioenses,
·if the licens.es were knocked down to .the plaiptiff at not more th·an
one 14kh and Rs. ,85~O/- respe'Ctively, According to Li Kut Chaung's,
v~i"sion,)1; was arranged' tha:t he should deposit with the ~hetty an
instalment towards his quarter share in the ~posed partnersfliip and
the sum of Rs. 9000/- which' he deposited with the Chetty,.was ap
p·roDMat:ely.one lourt:h of the estimated amoun,. of the ope tiftli instIll
ments" to be paid ~ respect, of the -two licenses />n the fiill df the
hammer. Li Ktlt Chaurig states that as licensf' No.2 was knocked... ~

down for more than a lakh, he considered that the biLrgain had fallen
. .
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I['rough, ,\lid \l"cnt to' ~he Chetty to withdraw the money which he
"ad dq"l~itc(t

Ott tI,e ("~'clling of tJ:ie day of the auction, the Chetty gave the
SO"('\r",1 dd(~mlallt Li Kut Chaung, a promissory note for the amount
cI"l'w;iI"d H,:. 9000/-, and it is the case of both the defendants that
II ... "'''''<:'\' wm-: lIot actually paid to J.j Kilt Chaulig till the 7th June
.. ".I l,luI, ill the meantime, it was left in deposit with the ·Chetty
\\ il.!t""t illterf."Jit, 8.'1 Li Kut Chaung had no 'immediate use for it.

TI". Chett)' states tbat Ah Foke and Li Kut Cbaung both came
"t U'I: tillle of the original deposit, and the second: defendant handed
jI\'("r l.I,,~ llWIlf:Y, saying" Keep this Rs. 9OO0F with you. '1 am going
1,,, 'Il' 1'11<;1 i<tll. J shall be cowing back in the evening; 011 my return
I slmll tdJ YHI; what to do with tIle- woney." The Chetty states that
II<' \\":l.~ tuld IlOtlling at the time as to the arrat.Jgement' between the
I,h,i"lilf ""d the sccond defendant. U Kut Chaung says that when
I"',-,u:;ilj"h th': 1l1lme)' with the Chetty he ,told him that it was to be
1I,~~:11 fM t'l,yi,,;.; :l lieChse at the auction, and that the license was to
It~· h,'u/{ili. h:i Iii», nnd Ah Foke jointiy. '£I!e plaintiff Ah Foke on
II", "l.I...r h,ultl, ll!.aWs that the arr9J.lgement between him and Li Kut
(:h,,"u~ II'IlS cxplaill(;d to the Chetty at tile time of the deposit, and
U.al " pi';I;C ol paper written in Chinese and signed by himself, Li
1\ lit C/tauIIg l:1\1,J \Vollg King, who was also present, was made over
I,,, H... Chdty.' WIllig King who was a partner of Ah Foke in the
hl",\'lr." la..~h~-':'~>l currubOrates his fully on this point. \Vong. King
,./':o "l.:cl<'s Uta!' out of the Rs. 4000/- whil;h wa... depisited in respec,~

,,( N... ;1 Iicetl.w: lie "untributed Rs.2000)-. He produces an .account
I,,",k \\·I,i.·I, is ('1I1h~:,1 .. Cash book of thl~ v,nious liquor shops for 1917;'
1111I1 I/,i.~ 111",/, appears to be written in the ordi:wry course of busi:
IU"~S. /l l">lltllill~ all en'try of 2nd April )917 in respect of No.- 3
1,1"\\">,;,, shill', "l'nid for bukshecsh for ins'lrillK Jleace in tile licence
Ik :WOO/-.'· A~eordillg to the plaintiff Ule hdalH;e Rs. 7000/- of
llw It·,;. !J(JOO/- deposited with the Chdty was f~~rHished by his part
" .... Li '''nu Slwo, ;lnd Li.Kan Sl\Oo ill his cyidencc corroborates him
'ltl Llli.~ 1'0;111. Li Kan Shoo hOWCl'cr produl..'Cd no accounts. The
plidntiO' tendered certain accounts, aud they wel'e rejected because in
" Im,vi')ll~ nffidllvit of documents the plaint!ff hall stated tJlat he ha'd
110 81"~'lletll1, rclati,ng to the matter of thc suit.

011 II lVllsidcration of the facts and 'probabilities of the case, the
learlll:d judge on the original side found that the deposit of Rs. 9000/
"'liS OJ:1Ik by tlte plaintiff, ana not by the second defendant; but the
It:arncd ~il(lgl; hcld further that tlte object of the agreement bch~ceri

till: pltlilltifT lind the second defendant was fraudulent, and the agrcl..~

Oleut WII" 1I1crefore wtlawful and void under section 23 of the Contract
Act. H~, tllcrefore (Iecide.a that the plaintiff could not rcCol'er from
the 'Ilc(.'olld· dcfclldant, "Li Kut Chaung. As· regards the first defend
Alit Naglll?pa Chetty, ·however, the judge held that h~ was liable to
rOpllY Lhl}.~lloney lo th~-::Iep~sitotA.b Foke on the ground that Ah Foke
hlld l'(!Ut him' a lawyer's ·letter demanding the refund of the money
hdqre it hAd been)pajd' over to the second'de£end;ant, and when only
n }lMUlis.,01Y n.ote had ~n given for the amo,,~t ~o.the se;cond defend-
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ant, and the judge cited an hoUthOrity under section 28 of the lkmtrad
Act, showing that bllthority to pay money in respect of an unlawful
transaction may be revoked at any time befort; the money bas been
actually paid.. A dec~ wss therefore granted 3W'inst tM .first de
fendant as prayed.

We thm the leu-ned judge has taken the rigJ.l vicw of the facts.
Ah Foke's pariue.T Li K:m Shoo W3$ at daggers drll.wll with Ll KUl
Chaung, and it seems very unlikely, 3.8 the lurnoo judge points out,
that in .these circumstances Li Kul Chaung w.oultl be. willing to join
in a paftneisrnpwl\;'tf'"Mi"'Voh and Li Kan Shoo. Ah Foke and Li
Kut Chaung were ~utuaIly d.istrusLful. The plaintiff was very ap
prehensive that Li Kot Chalmg. wo.u}d bid up the Ikcnses to an ex
orbitant figure to spite him and Li Kau SIIOO. It was, therefore,
Li ~ut Chaung who had to be bought off, anrl there is nothing im
probable ni the plaintiff's story that he and his varlners between
them decided to buy off Li Kut CJltlUng'Jo; opposition at the auction,
and that the money should be deposited in the meaptime with tbe
Cbetty who was trusted by bOth side1f. 0" the otber hand, Lj Kut
Cbaung's story .that be was promised a quarter share in the licenses,
and th'at he deposited tl)e Rs.,9OOQ/- as an instalment towArd the
purchase p!'i!?-' See;DlS very imp~babre in the cirCumstances.: The
very fact that Li Kut Chaung had .del'0sited Rs. 9000/- of his own ,l

money wi~h tbe' Chetty would not bind the plaintiff in any way and
would still lea~e the plaintiff a free hand to ca:rry out or not his pro-
mise or a q"aner share ip the licea'ses.

But we. feel bound to hold that the learned judge has taken an erron
eous view of the law in deciding that the agreement between Ah Folur- •
the plaintiff, and Li Kut Chaung the second defendant, was fraooul
ent. 'It .is well esta.blished according to I::nglish law that an agree
meht between two Or more' persons 1I0t to bi.d against eadl other at
an auction is not an' unlawful agreemept. Vide Galton vs. ROlllas (1),
Re Carew's Estate Act (2), Hefl'er v .... Martyn (8). See also Sue1i's
Principles of ~quity page 455 (l'1th ediCion)~ Smith's Manual of
EqUity 15,th edition page 75, and Story's Equity Jurisprudence' 2nd
edition p'8ge ,187. The view taken by the learned judge is based on
certain remarks of Mookerji, J. in Ambica Prasad Singh VI. Whit
Well and othus (4). It i.$ there said tllat the test in each cas.e is,..
what was the object of the agreement ltmong the bidders: If the
object be to obtain the property at a sacrifice by artifice the combina
tion is rra~u1eat; jf the object be to make A fair bargain, l?r even
to divide Ule property lor the acoomodation of the purchasers, ~
.combination cannot be said to be traudulent:' Bilt these remarks .
are bas,ed upon 'certain American cases eite4 in Mr. Justice Mookerji's
judgement~~and they seem to be at variance with the rule·l,id down
by Lo~ RomillX'in Hefrer tn. Martyn (8) tliat .. intending buyers
may arrange betw~;e; wflieh lob they will bid f~l', and
whicl-. not; arid agree not to com~ with eac.':l.oother, and if they'~o
so, they may ~e m~'y for abstaining to compete, as well as arranke

(I) Ia. L. ;,. eli. .. (I) 36. L J. Ol. 112.
(2) 28. L J."eh.·"21S.{ (40.) 6,'Co :r,. J. 111.-
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to tdke ..Ill: lot against another:' We concur in the following remar~

uf the learned judge 010 the original side in this cas..:. They are in con
llunMl% ""itll Lord Romilly's remarks in Heffer v,. Martyn (8). "Tht
qlles:ion ·... hethel' 'the vendor who htlS ample power to ascertain tht
value 'If Itil-: properly, arid who can hy putting a reserve price upor
it. avoid 1t'l\'iJ'g to part with it at leNS tha:u his o",n price, is'entitlecl
to rescind hill CODtract, mereIy bec3t!"'t: lie has not chosen to put,
rt~rve "rk-e, or has put too Iowa prjtf> is quite.a different one. If hi
ill willing 10 sell .t a certain price and gets that price, has be any
riRht to C'Omplain because if he bad put a higher price, he would h.-Vf
n"uined it?" It appears to follow that the vendor has no reason t<
1~UII13i!t if the bidders by combination amongst themselves curtail
lit.: !lidding. And j( there is no {ramI upon the vendor, it is hard til
" •.•• h(.w then: elUl be :my fraud at aIL

Wt: lkeidi; tll:.t tJ!C agreemcnt bchn.'C1i the plaintiff and the second
cldellthnt '''''''' u..: unlawful, aud that the plaintiff is entitled to re
to'm'"r lh.: ;011110:11:1 (If lIte; deposit fl'dlll the Chetty. The appeal is
UIl:rdurt: ,Ii!'lltis,;(:ll witli costs.

IN nil' CHrllF COlffi'l' OF LOWER BURUA.

SI·t:!'I .... T. C,Vil. SECONO Arl'Jo;Al. No. 126 OF 1918.

S. 1\. At~'I\C}H:LLAM CHETTY

v•.

f.1:\ II'I'HI\

Before Mr. Jusli('(: l\faung Kin.

1,'ut apl'clla\lt-Mr. Nltidll.
For !;p-spondcnt-Mr. Sutherland.

RESPONDENT.

10th June. 1919.

The clrCet of nn or:dcr setting aside ~ decree or orde.r on the groWid
of (rlli,d i~.tf) Ilvoj,l all proceedings subsequent to the fraud .

•
A d\:('rf:(' holrler applied (or execution, and obtained an order for

Ifalc, but frAlldulf:ntly kept the knowledge of tlH: sale from the judg-
l(I;t.llt-deblur. .

.1I"~,thl\t the fr~ud affected only Ule sale, as there was no fraud'
in 'lhfl:,prOtudillg,.; p.r~\·i()uS to the omission to serve the j~t
dr.btor wilh nolice' .orUti: $:lIe, and that the applicatiqn for execution
was .,1t14fTt~l'tr.d II)' tile ordl'-I' declaring the sale void fof fraud.

'Cllrl.lwi ·.)rns:>t1 Misra ",. Gobind Sabay 89. 1: C: 791, distinguisbed~
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JUDGMENT.

,¥.UN~ KIN~ J.-;-On the 27th April 1908, S. A. Anachallam Chetty
o,bt8i,t;led a mortgage deeree againsf Ma U Th:!. and her hus4and.• Ou
tbe 28th 'November 1908 the decree wali made absolute. On .13th
~ugns,~ 1~09 th~ cliett,. applied for atladullent and sale of.tll;e n:;aort
gage4 p'!=,operties. On the 3rd November Hl09 an parties were either
present Qr represente4. by Hleaders and by c<Jll!:ent the decretal amol,1llt
was 1ixed at Rs.827-1-6. On tbe lOth Ja'nuary 1910 ell:ecuti,on was
.granted as pray.ed .for.,in the ,presence of the pleaders of bo~h partiell.
'On ~he 21st, Janna,,:"y, ,191O,';n order W.1S ~~.~.!£~.~eof the p~o

~r;ty" ~ the sale was fix,ed for 3ra Maral f~ho. ThiS order was
rnadll..in the pres~nce of Ma U Tha or her pleader. No notice was
issued by the court to her'as to the date Q( tlte !'laIc. The decreeholder
contended that the proclamation of sale w:.s posted' on Ma U Tha"s
house in the~ce of certain witnesses. The womim denied the truth
·of this and on her objection the sale Wa.'1 set aside by tile executing
-cOurt. Ail appeal was made to 'the divisimlal court which dismissed
it; Tbetindiug of.ooth tbose courts was that Ma U Tha did not know
of the sale until she learnt i~ from IIl:r pleader subsequen.!lY: Ail
appe.a1 was thC¥ filed in this court llnd ~lli~ court held that the Chetty

... was guilty of fraud in in~ntionany kcepb1g the knowledge of tIle sale
, from Ma U Tha.. S~sequently on tl1C 12th M~y, 1917, the Cbetty

made a fresh application for execution of the decree. I

.The queStion for decision is whether this apfllication oan be con·
sidered a eon~inuation of the application filed on the J3th August
1909. It·bas been contended on behalf of hia U Tha that the fraud
c~mmiiwt" by the Chetty destroyed ';ot only the saie' but also t.h.=,
application of the 13th August 1909 in consequence of which the.sate
was ordered.

At the' hearing I was informed by Mr. Sutherlaud that 11£& U Tha
did not receive even the notice of the attachment and that that was
one of the grounds upon wliich the charge ..of fraud was held to be
established. His contention was that therefore the case of ·Chandi
Prasad Misra''O$, Gobind Sahay (1) (.f the Patna High Court applied
where it ~,as held that when a suit is brought successfully to set aside
a decree obtained by fra.ud; the whole proceediug$ including the .plamt
~re destroyed and no further proceedings en" he maintainp:l upon tile
plaint. In that case the summonses wcn~ never served on the defend
ants and'Roe, J. held that they must have been deliberately suppress
ed and that. a deliberate suppressipn of summoliS~s is undoubtedly.
h.a.ud.. Th:e lea,!,ned ju~ made tlle following signifi~t remarks,
.. ~t, is 4Pp'osl!i"~ indeed .in such instances of CQnsp~acy to defeat
jnsti~ to say when'tlle fraud was commenced and to what cxte<nt the
proceedings shall be operated upon the.rectify the effect of the fraud.
The irference is -that if immediately after filing his pl~int, the plaintiff
el~ets to suppress the summonses he filed his p!,\int with the i~tention

of suppres.sing. the summonses. In "any case I 'Bm strongly. of. opiniQn
that when a suit~is brought successfully to set ~ide the decree obbJin-

(1') 39.'1. C. .'1~], p; '193.
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cd by :raud the whole proceeding including the plaint a~ destroyed:'
'file C3SC flf Sllrbesl-¥ Chandra Basn w. Hari rayal Singh (2) was
ciled from lhc bar with a view to show that where a decree is set
4.'lil~c (IU ti,e ground of fraud only tI~ decree is destroyed, the 1'OOt
of tll(: lIuit in the plaint remaining intact and must be dealt with as
intact. fn that case a soit had been brought in good faith and 6naU1
dC<'ra:d upon a compromise. It was afterwards ascertained that the
\.'(lffi,HVlo.ise was liable tQ be set aside 00. the ground of fraud or mis
lAke, and it was held that the original suit' remained standing. and
...1l9uJd be disposed of on the merits. In the case before me it is not
true that Ma U Tha did not J:ecdve notice of the attachment. Even
if she did not, it would not matter; for either she or her pleader was
})rCSClll at the subsequent proceeding up.to 10th January 1910, when
ill Ule presence of the pleaders of both sides execotion was granted
llll pr:Lyed for.

In Illy judgment the faCts of this case are such that it. is not possible
to Imld tbat the Chetty had the intention of keeping the knowledge
of the execution proceedings,up·to the 10th January ffum Ma U Thll.
It IIp/I..;cars to me that it will not lie just to hold he· had SDdt an in
tention, but he might and ought to lM: IIe1d to ha.ve intended to keep the
kllowledge or the sale from Ma U TI,a by fraud. In this v.iew of the
facts I am unable to bold that the fraud committed by' the Chetty
would laint the application "for uecution of tile 18th August 1909.
Intent to commit fraud upon Ma U 'fha could not be inferred, from
tIle facts, to have existed at a date prior to the 10th January J910.
t'he facts of this case are analogous to those of the ca.se of ~!1rbesh

CLundru HMU (2) above cited. If Ma U Tha had been prevented
: o"onl knowing of ~he. proceedings which had been taken before the
10tl, Jallllliry 1910 theu the Patna CRse of Chandi Prasad Misra would
appl),.

As the application of the 18th August 1909 is not destroyed by the
orclf:r setting aside the sale, I would hold thllt the subsequent applica
tion of the 12th ~fay 19(7 should be considered a continuation of the
formcr application on the authority of the following- rulings'":
hsurru Dassee til. Abdul Khalak (B), Chalavadi Kuliah w. P.oloori
AlimcllllUrnah (4!), and Behari ·.ul Min (II. Jagarnath Prasad (5)'.
'1'11(, nppeaJ is allowed with costs, advocate's fee ~hree gold moho·is.

IN THE CHIEF COUllT OF LOWER BURMA.

CH"IL FIRST Al'pe.u. No_ 113 OJ' 1918.

S. I\. I>AS

•••
ApPELLANT•

RUPONDIit!<T.
. ~....

C. T. A.. R.·A. MUTHIA CHEITY

(2) I'" c. w. N. 46J. -----l"'''l-=.::,.-M::-.""n'",------
(3) .... C. 416. Ii) 28. ~ 661.
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BelOTe J llstices OTlUond and Manng Kin.

FOT appellant-AfT. Das and Mr. Da.ntra.
For respondenL--Mr. Aiyar.

,
•

• •
8th "Mi¥j, 1919.

Croll Proc,du...~ Cod' (Act" J' 01 19(8) ... 6/1, O. XXI, t. ,W Attoohment of
(l,bt, or oeMr mo"O,able-flrOfJl~rl, '/lot in. pOll,J,.,.•ion., "I tI., jlll('f'ffltlnJrd,btor.

An attaching creditor can attach any debt due. altllollgh. it is not
immediately "payable.

~ey deposited by a judgment. debtor as security for ~ue per
formance and completion of a contract may IJc atta.ched by a decree
holder as money due or owing to the judgmo..:lIt debtor altllOugh it
is not payable to the judgment debwl' till the' completion of the
contract. and may even be liable to Correa-ure.

JUDGMENT.

'ORMOND, AND MAUNG KIN, .1:. J.-The plaintiff Chetty sued bis
mo~agor Moodalayar on a mOI'!;gage, {lnd he sued the present -ap'pel
1ant as tlle second defendant for a dedaration that the attachment
made by th~ .appellant on tile funds wllicll w.e~e mortgaged to him
was inoperative as regards the mortgage. Moodalayar carried out
certain works as a contractor for the public works department at
Toungoo. He deposited Rs. 2100/- with the public works depart
ment 'by way of security. and be was paid from time. to time' the
value of the work done less ten per (,,<:nt which was ret8ined till the
work was completed. The 27th November 1916-·was the date of tlii
atbclunent. At that time the amount earned by Moodalayar wh1ch
had not been paid him, but which wns rctained as being ten per cent
of 'the amount earned, was Rs. 6881/-, and there was also Rs. 2100/-·
t:l~ ilccurity. The learned district judge. held that the mortgage
which wils subsequcnt in date, was subject to the' attachment, but
that the at~chment was good only in resvect of tlle amount that was
then payable i.e. B..s. _J~DI-~W1icb_ .rqu-~e~.!.ed ninety per cent of
the amount earned by Moodalayar and not .~~ 'paid. Th~ second'
defend.ant the attaching creditor appeals.

An attaching creditor. can attach a debt altlllluKh 1IlC debt is nol
then payable. but it must he an existillg debt. The qucstion in this
appeal is, therefore, was the ten per (;Cllt ol the amount that had
already been earned py the ~ontrac'.;(Jr) and retaincd I!r !be Pl;Iblic
work1l department until the completion of the work, and a;Iso Hie
security deposited by the contra.clor whit'h was also not payable
until the completion, existing debts- due, hut not tllen payab"1e to the
contractor on the 27tll November 1916? ;.1I1e d:strict judge tqought
that the contractor must be taken to have refu~cd to carryon his
work <.n the 27th November 1916, whereby 'he- "W'ould have lorleited
both the ten per cent of the amount cameO- by I,im, and retailJe~

OJ the public works department as well as t~e amount of his security.
The district judge was not wa~ranted in this a~sum~tion~ a~a matter

,
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l,f fnCl, llie COTlt~actor did perform his contract and this ten per cent
alld the ,UliOlUlt of hi,; security were pllyable to Lim in October 1~17.

TI,,~ security, if it had been in govemment papel', and kept separ~te

wl,Juld h:.vc ~cmained the contractor's property until l'e had forfeited
it; alld if Ilc pllid cash and tbat casb was mixed with other funds,
till: public works department woul~ hold that amount in trust for
tilt" .;olltr..etor until it became forfeited. Until forfeiture t.here would
I", II rlcbt due by the public work.s depa.rlm~nt to the contractor,
Hllllllllgll it was not payable until the completion of the work. Like
wi:'l~, the ten per cent, even if it was liable to 'be forfeited, was money
whio-h the contracto~ had earned, and therefore it was a debt due to
IIim until it hecame forfeited. [n Hutt ~,. Shaw (1) it was held t.&at
II 1'11111 (If muney deposited by the judgment debtor with an ootAPde
Ioruker ItS ("Ove7 for several speculative transactions was not a debt
tlwing by the broker to the judgment debtor until tIle transactions
Wt\r~ closed. Tile judges must therefore, from the circumstances in
tlllit ('IlS{~' hllve found that the £150 given to the broker was given
'III 11(·('uul1.l ,If those transactions an.d not by way. of security. We
tlliuk .1IU\ nl.tadIlU(,nt was good not only as regards the ninety per
.'Cut llf the amount already earned, and which the publie works
depllrlm~nt weN: ready to pay on the 27th November 1916; but it
wa~ also good tl>; to the ten per cent which had been retained, and
uIso as regards the :;ecurity Rs. 2100/-, although both these sums
were not payable till the completion of the work. The decree there-'
(,m: liS regards the second defendant wID be varied by m"aking a
declurati(IU that the mortgage is subject to the attachment as to
the Its. 688J/- (tile ten per cent retained by the public works depart-..
mellt) and Its. 2100/- (the. security)' as well as the Rs.1500/
wllil:h hnil bet:n allowed by the district judge. The appellant will
have Ili~ cost.~ in botll courts on the amount in respect of which he
IlIls bCf:D lIu(''L'eSsful \'j7, in the district court he should have costs on
Il.~. 10401J1/- and in t.his appeal on Rs. 8931/:.

., .

IN THE CHIEF COURT 9F WWER BURMA,
,

CIVIL FIRST ApPRAL No. -I OF 1919.

SHAIK ISMAIL

v,.

S. EZI!.K,I.EL

APPELLANT.

,RESPONDENT.

. .1. •.
Before Sir Daniel Two,mey, Xt. C. J. and Robinson, J.

For l}1pd.lant-M~. Barnabas.
• For respondent-Mr. N. M. Cowasji.

--------
(I) ;J. T. L. ~R. 85'-
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,

. ~9th JulY,.lY19.

Paper OuTr6ACy (Act IT of 1910) t. !6-P.,."/,ibitw,, of iuu" '01 pma!e billl
or flote, payable to boorllf' on d'm«nd.

. . .
Section .26 or the Paper Cuncncy Act prohihits only the making or

issuing of promissory notes payable to beaTer on demAud, but it does
not prohibit the end<:,rsement in blank of a promiJ>sory note although
such endorsement has the effect of making the note so endorsed a
no~ payable to bearer Oil demand.

•JUDGMENT.

6WOMEV. C. J. AND R081NSON, J ....:-The promissory notes in suit
were made by the defendant ·on 21st 'May 1915, and 5th August 1915
in favour of a chctty who transferred them to plaintiff lor" valuable"
con.siderlltion by endorsing them in hlallk llnd handing them over to
the _plaintiff's agent on 17th October, 1916. 1'Iie plaintiff in this
case sues the maker of the notes fill' tllc full' amount Rs. '5120-40-0

..principal And interest due on them.

The defendant pleaded part paymcul lC! the chetty to' tbe eJ:te~t ..
'0£ Rs~ 2'700/- in various "instalments from AugUst 1915 to· October
19]6 lnclusiv:e. We are not much imprc:;scd by the evidence as to
these pa)"mCJ;i.ts, and there is nothing to SllOW that if they were made
they were made towards satisfaction of the prom!ssory notes in soit?
and not to· some other account.

No endorsement of parnknt were made on the notes, and there is
nothing to show that, if these paymellb wer~ made? t'he plain.tiff
had any knowledge of them. In these 'circumstances the plaintit·
would be entitled to recover the full amount due on thc notes Sec._V.
Kaha\ldas 'VI. S. M. Indravaloo (1).

The principal defence however is that the proniis~ory notes 1lavlng
been endorsed in blank have t1lereby llccome notes payable to bearer?
and that therefore they contravence the provisions of section 26 of
the Pal,lCr Currency Act of 1910. It is true that by endorsement in
blank the.,notcs do become payable to bear..:r 90 demand. But it
appears to us' tlltlt the mischief which the "celion was intended to
stop was the origin!"l making or isSllillg of promissory notes payable
to bearer OD demand; and if the legislature hao iuh:llded to prevent

. the endorsemenl;. of promissory notes so lIS to have this legal effect
they surely would bavt; s.aid so expressly. This question has already
been dealt with in S·. E. Saib 'OJ. d. E. M. Mcera Saib (2) and in
onr opinion ~Ile decision in that ease is t:orrcet. Various sections of
the Negotiable Instruments Act clearly contcQll-llate the el"!dorsement
of negotiable 'instrum~nts in blank, :.Iud the effect of sucll._endorse
'men4 is to render them. payable to bearer tllI<-demalld. There il;l
nothing to 'Prevent the holder of a note endorsed in this mam1.et" from
recovering on it. For these reasons we are of opinioll that the learned
judge on the oriiinal side bas decided the case ·correctl.v,.and we dis.
-niss the appeal with costs. -

(I) 8, B. L. T. ',161. (2) 7, 8. L. 1'. 96, s
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.N THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

Ctvu. SECOND i\.pPUL No. 195 o. 1918.

SlIWB HMAN

klA F. MYA and one

w.

APPELLANT.

RESPONDENT$..

Before Mr. Justice Maung Kio.

For appdlantr-Mr. Ko Ko Gyi:
Fot re5poodents-Mr. l\1aung Gli.

10eJa .J.pril 1919.

f:ivil PTfx:H..r. COM (~d Y 01 19(8). o. II, r.'. lWl~ll~01 par'
.., et..i..

Whcre .... ooutr3(:t conlains .... number of covenants which are to be
l)Crf(lnll(~d ;It diJrerent tUnes, the breach of every single covenant
CUU!ltitul.c<l an iudcpendent cause of action on which a separate suit
I:.... " lN~ Ior"ughtj when however a suit is brought after there. has been
1:1 llreacl_ of several covenants, the breach of them all is considered a
lJinglc C;l\IIiC of action, and the plaintiff suing for a breach of one is
held to have waived his right of suit 011 the others.

A mortgage deed provided for payment of principal and interest
ou II ccrtain day. On default in payment of interest for a certain
",::~r, plaintiff brought a suit for interest alone. On default in p~.

_Befit in a subsequent year plaintiff brought a suit for principal and
inlt:rest.

. Ill;ld that the second suit Wall barred by Order II rule 2 of
lI_c~ civil procedure code, as both sUlls were based on the same cause
\If action.

,Y"slll'Il.nt 'Of. Vithal 21 B 261 distinguished.

JUDGMENT.

MAUNU KIN, J.-Defendanu mortgage<! a piece of land for
as. 700/- in Tabaung 1273 B. E. with the covenant that both princi
pal and interest wen: to be paid in Tabodwe ol die following year.
Ildcndants through their c;otlDSf'] allege befon: me ,that then: WM a
slIb8<:quent oul agreement to the effect that interest was to be paid
lI.,.nllally and the principal on demand. This wu not alleged in the
pleadiogl>, POr has either of the lower courls referred to it. Counsel
further all~ that -in a previous suit for the recovery of the third
yur', interest on the mortgage. the subsequ~t oral agreemct was
rderred. to. But I .,~ot .sec: that the allegatloD was mad,?:Jn the
ume form as it has tieen before me. UDder thedz~ am
bound ·to say tU:t the alleged subsequent oral agreement eanDN be .
• ll.",ed Vi be set ~up. When dd'ault ",as m,ede. in payment of in
terest o! the thirJ year, tbcr peel .IKJ fO\ ~ deere<: for Jt in Civil
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Regular No. ·159 of 1915 of the TowlU;hip Court of My..naung.
After that the defeI.dant8 paid interest for two .vears more and when
they made default in pa)'ooent of interest for tlle sixth yea.r~ the present
suit for the principal and interest due on the luortgage was filed.
Both the lower CQurts have held that the :mit wa:;; barred under
Order II rule 2 of the civil procedure code. The reason w6uld seem
to be that the plaintiffs should have sued {or the principal as well in
the first suit as it also had fallen due.

Order IlJ rule 2 of the code provide:; that" every suit .~hall include
the whole of the claim which the plaintiff is entitled to make in re
spect of the sa~e cause of action" and further that ". if a plaintiff
omits to sue)n respect of any portion of hi" claim, he shall not af~""

"ards sue in respe<.'t of the portion so omitted.'· The rule meawr that
every suit shall include the whole of the c1aiul ari,sing from one and
the, same cause of action and not that every lJuit sllaD include ·every
cause of action which the plaintiff may have against the defendant.
It iseeaf that there may be differeJIt <·iHI~('S of action arising, out" of

'the same transaction, ill which case, th(~ plaintiff may sue on anyone
of them and his subsequent suit on anyone, or all of the other causes
of action wi» not be barred under the rule.

/
The_law as stated above is perfectly simple, but it has often been

found di/ficult to apply, owing to the difficulty 'of ascertaining what
the cause of action is in a given case.

In this case l;here would seem to be two covenants, namely, (1) to
pay the principal in Tabodwe of the year fonowing the year of the
mortgage and (2) to pa.y interest so long as the principal fepY.i1DS
unpaid. At the date of the pfev~us suit both the covenants had ~en

broken 'and both tile princip.al and interest had fallen due but the
plaintiff based his, cla.im on one of the covenants only, namely,· the
covenant to pay interest. 'The covenants arise under one transaction,
the' contract of mortgage. If tl. Breach of eadl covenant gives rise to
a separate cause of action, the present suit does lie. ]£ a breach of
both the covena.nts constitutt. but Olle cause of action, it is barred,
because the plainifl by suing for interest only in the previous s~t.

had split up his cause of action.

In his commentaries ,on the ciyU procedure code of 1882 in notes
under section 403 (now Order II, rule 2) Hukm Chand says at
p. 566:-" 'Ybere ther:e are more c~venants than one in a contract
which are to be performed at different times the breach of each ~on~

sUtutes. a single and independent cause of action on which a s<;parate
suit, may be brought. When a suit is brought, however, on an; contract
aiter there)ias been a breach 'of several covellanh, the ·breach of ,the~

all is -,-:onsidered a .single cause of action. All the coveIiants'·t:o be
per£Q~~ ~fore the suit is brought a~e deemed jOined into one by
the ,,~tt,act and the breach of all the covena.nts enforceable beforll

.that"tiD;1e is deemed.at;rone entire breach. ~d on a contract contain
ing VlU'ious undertakings the plaintiff suing for the breach of que is
h~~ tllereby to wl).i.e ~s rights to the others:' '
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So, Loulh the covenants under the mortgage having already been
broke" at the date 01 the previous suit, plaintiff'~ cause of &Clion then
w....s the breach of both of them and he sllOuld have sued for all his
ren.'edielt. '

Hukm·Chand, however, goes all to ~tatc at~. 11"4<2:-" Th~s principle
is not applicable when the covenant"! 3re so different in their nature
as to be considered separate contr:H'ls in which ease. the breach of
each covenant will be a .~I'parat<: I,au.~e of action. So alBo tlle breach
of a ·covenant. in a IllVrlguge bond to pay interest each year which
covenant is not conI/lied to the fixed period of the mortgage, and is
distinct from, and illdcp<:naent of, tire claim of the mortgagee to re
cover the prillcipal sum, IHld· the performance 0 which is sec~red in
a differellt mannel', gives rise to 1'1 distinct cause of actioo' which CllD
be sued UpOIl without sui0A' fOl' the principal, and a decree obtaioed on
sudr bond for overdue interest does not" bar a sobsequent sul1 to re
cover the principal and interest by sale of the mortgaged property."
And he quotes as his authority for these re~arks the case of Yashvant
7J$. Vithal (1). . .

In that case it was held t,hat the covenant to pay the interest was
.separate and apart from the covenant t<!. pay 'the principal, and the
ground seell'1S to me to be that the performance of the covenant was

. secured in .a dHfuent manner to the perfol1llance of the latter coven~
ant. The material portion of the bond in that case was as follows:-
"'iu"security'for the above (the principal sum) I mortgage the pro
perty ..-.•......... , and a.s I have kept with me the possession of
the property I have agreed to pay interest. \ ... : , .. and the' period
,>1' the IlIDrtgage is fixed for nve years. As to assessment" I will
pay the government directly and J will continue. to pay every
year Rs. 75/-' as ·interest. In the year in which the intered uoill re
main unpaid, 1 wiU ddioer the property into your"po$8euion 'WithlJut
any objection." The words italicised show the spetial way ~ which
the p~rfonnance of the .covenant to pay interest was secured. That
was the reason. why it was hdd that the particular covenant to pay
interest was considered a.s separable from the rest of the terms of the
mortgage. This Bombay case is relied on by the learned counsel for
the plaintiff but I am unable to see how that ruling covers' the pre
sent cue. Both the covenants in the present case are' secured in the
same manner, that is, by the mortgaged property. There is no special
steur'i~ in favoair of the one or the other. In my judgment the cove
nants cannot be said to be separable after their breach. I am strengtb-·
ened· in my view by the observauons of Chatterji and Rattigam, JJ..,
in Gangaram vs. Abdul' Rahmao (2) with ref~ce to the ..Bombay
case. They say as foUows:-"The learned chief justice·draws. a
distinction in favour of allowing t~ claim to proceed on the ground
tliat t~e co.venant to pay interest which was not confinClj to t~ ft.:ed
period of the mortgage, was distinct :from and independent of thl<
<;laim of the mortgagee to recoVer tbe.principalstun aod.ib.perfonn·
anet.: 'was secured in a diflerent manner." "Its breach" he say~:

--....,;-:--:;'-;c-,=;------~~~----.,._--~;_--7··(1) :dl, B. $'1. " ...'. : 7

.•..
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"gives rise to a. cause of acti..., with-I, '-'II' 1)01: .~IIl,,1 llpon wiihout
suiog for the princival." If the c1i.~tilwli,," is \~dl r"ulld,-n whieh is
·not very clear to our minds, the case is ,,,,j ,," all r:",r,.; ;witl! the pl'e
sent case .and should be excluded from l:,,,,si,kl",,li:,"'~ 1111: r:wt.~ 'of.
the 'Punjab case are similar to tbose befur,: ""'. I" til'll 1:;':';1: wll\:n
the suit .for interest was brought; the whole of li,t: prillcil':d Sum had
Callen due 8~d both the princ.!pal .aDd mreresLwcn; "q".III'\,,1 I,y thl:_
mortgage-there being 1'\o8.~l··secnrity in faVmJ.f uf lI", fltll: <Or Uw
other. The decision was that when several l:ireach~ or (:UI',:U"lIt

Dlade undu~ eo t aet~~:«Ulticd, ·the~·~f action (lr th~

various breaches merges into one and renders it· obligatory upon
a plaintiff VG include all claims to which be is entitled under: bi.~

contract in one -/!clion. Tbe .principle laid down in this case waS
followed in o{mother Punjab case Chaudhri Kudan Mal tl8. Samar
Allah D"d :Khan (3). In .that case t1w second suit was also for
interest only. It was argued by coum:t>J. t1l1lt, although a suit for
the pri.I:Jcipa"l may be barred, a suit for forther interest on the co"-e:
Dant to pay interest was not barred, but tit+: court held that interest
bei.ng accessary to the principal, it follow-ll that a subsequent suit for
interest although accrued due after tire decision of tllC previous suit
is equa.lly barred. .

In Hikmatulla 'Vs: Imam Ali (4) th.~ sume principle w~s: adopted.
Straigbt, J. in wh.ose judgment Brodlltlf1:il:, J. concurred observed on
tb-e apparent hardship, upon·the plaintiff entailed by his rulillg:--"1
cannot help saying in passing that 1 fed that the 'conclusion at which
I have arrived will 'have the unfortullatc result or enabling those de
fendants to escape frorp the payment of a debt which in all honour
and conscience they Wldoubicdly owe to the plaintiff. But there is no
rule of procedure. whic~ is founded in better reason and good sense
than that which prohibits persons, who hriD~ suits, from what is call
ed splitting thei~ demands." .

. The learned counsel for th., plaiutifl:' relies· very strongly UpOll

Badi Bibi SahiLa! vs. Sa~ Pillai-. (5). But'that case.is distinguish-'
. ablefrom the .present inasmuch as there the date fixed for the pay
"")Dent of the principal sum- had not arrived when the previous suit fOf
in~rest·was filed. The bond'was as follows ;-"We (the obligors) shall
paY inter~t at' seven ~r «Ilt per annulD before the 30th October. of
e.~h year; we shall pay ·in (ull the prillCipal amoUl,t on 30th Oetober
187~ after clearing off the interest and redeem thi:; deed; .should ':,VC

fail to pa.y the interest r~gul.ar~y aeeordillg ~ the illstalml:nts, w.e
shall at once pay the principal toget:ler wiJ;h the amQunt "Of ill~rest."

Default was made. in the payment of interest.in 1876 and iri 1877.
'l'l).~ pla,inti.ff. s.ned Jor the. ~nterest then due eJl:prC8sly stating in ~he

p~.aj.nt that lie agreed to ~pt .paymt:nt <,If. the. principal and the
~u.~M.~ent .ye.ar~· ~tei-est .at the till;\es fixed in the" deed and .he ob~

4iPed a decree., The. plaintiff' in 1888 sued for both prjneip~l .and
intere:.t:. 1t was held,that the suit was not blUed, under section 48
oi:·thc, ~i.~ c<jQe.. As regards the' covenaf!t to 'p~y the princlpdl and

(2) 28, P. R. 190'1, p. 107. (4-) 12, A. 2Q8.
(8) 19, P. R. l:no, p. 55. . (5) 18, M. -2'>1.
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interest due, directly default ",q made in the payment of any' year's
interest, though the time fixed for the payment of the principal had
not arrived at the time of the default, Mutusami Iyer, J. observed as
fo'lto",s ;-" The alternative p1"OYUiOD in Schedule A is one that was
iD~rted Jor the exclusive be.ne1it of the plainti«. He had, therefore,
aD option to sue either for the finst year', interellt only or for the
same, together wi1h the p-rincipal an:.ount,'· I would, therefore, bold
that the Madras case doel not apply.

In the rernlt I would hold that the suit was barred. under Order II
niIe 2 of the civil procedure code. The appeal is dismissed with

""".

ill THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BtlRMA.

CIVIL REJi'Eu1fcB No.1 011' 1919.

s. T. S. V. CHETTY

.,.
v. N. VADANVETTY and otbers RRESPONDBNTtI.

Before Sir Daniel Twomey C. J. and Robinson, Maung Kin, &Ild
Rutledge J, J.

For, appella,~t-Mr. Chllri.
,

14th July·1919.

Blnd~ Larz;-P~rnnk,ory no~" by mMnb". 0/11 Joint Hina-lamUy-1NJbility
ol-otlu,r m#mb",.,.

In the ,ellse of a join.t Hindu family carrying on an agricultural
bUSiness, wheD money is. borrowed and spent on proper family' purposes
and promissory notes are executed by the father, or by the son 10
temporary charge of the business, the lender is entitled -to a decree
agains~ all members' of the joint family impleaded, but the members
of the joint family otlier tha,n the signatory of the promissory notes
are liable only to· tlle' extent of their sbares in the joint family
property.

OR,DER O}' REFERENCE.

15th Ma9. 1919.

ROBINSON, J.-Tl:ese ·are two suits of ••imilu character between
the same ~rties. ,Defendants are V. N. Vad.an~ and ~ tovo a6ns
who form a joint; Hindu family bf cultivaton. :ft.. 16.000/- were
borrowed fr.)m plainturs aDd spent in the purchase of lands {o~ the
pwposes of the family. They aJso cultivatc;d lands ,in B~a and
'whiehevCT member of the family was for the time being in B1mQa
JPPapd tJ»busL3ess for' the family here.. .
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In order to pay oil the loan of Rs. 16:000/- N. N. Vadanvetty and
the s'eeond defendant V. N. V.- Nagappan executed a mortgage of
Rs. 12,(:100/- on- the lands bought and also a promissory note for
Rs.4000/-. Civil Regular No. 117 of 1918 is brought on this pronate.

~ Then third defendant executed a pronate for Rs. BOO/-for the pUl'

poses of the famQy and the second defendant executed four other
pronates for sums borrowed for the purposes of the famHy. These
five pronotes form the subject of Civil Regnlf!,r No. 1]6 of 1918.

The question to be decided is whether plaintiffs, who have proved
the promissory Dotes which are adrititted by the second def~dant, and
further proved that they were executed by the persons for the time
being managing the business, and that the money was taken for the
purposes of the joint family, are entitled to a decree against any
person other than those who executed the var!ons promissory notes.

There ma.l be a slight difference in the two cases from the fact
that ift'<tbe .... the father and one son exeeuted, and in the other one
son only executed each promissory note. It is also to be noted that
when the lions executed they did so by signing their individual names
with the family mark V. N. V. prefixed. The notes do not show they
were executed for family needs, or by a manager ercept for the mark,
but only by the individual.

In a somewhat similar case my brother Young held that in the case
of a suit on a promissory note it is the actual 8~atory only who can
be held liable except perhaps when it is the manager of a j oint family
",ho signs. There are varyi.ng authorities on the l)t1estion and not t.~

perhaps very clear.

In Ramasawmy Mudaliar 'VI. Sellatbmmal (1) there is an obiter
dictum by Innes, J. agreed in by Kindersley, J. 'to the following
effect:-

.. A promissory note is evidence of a debt, and I conceive a suit on
a promissory note made by Hindu father would well lie against sons
joined in the snit w~th the father as defendants on allegation that t~~
debt was incurred· for proper family purposes." .

In Krishna Ayyar '01. Kdshnasami Ayyar (2) the learned judges
differed and the question was beard by three judges. Two held tha.t
all the members I)f the undivided family were liable.. This ruling has
been criticsed and diSl>enttd from by my brother Yonng~ It has been
referred to and ·followed by later decisions of ilJ.e Madras High Court.

It was distingUished by a Full Benoh in P. Govindan Nair 'OS. K.
Nana .M;enon (3) oJ:1. the ground that the sait was based on the Qriginal
debt aa.ld not OD the promissory note, which seems to be wro~g, but
this d".cisioD was later' explained in Nachiappa .Gbetty VI. Dakshina.
niu·~y Servai (40). In this last case the promissory ni>te W&5 ~Xt-

(1) 4, M~ 31ll: ~t p. 379.
(2) 23, M. 697.
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cuted by U,r. father lind a de.eue Yo'as given aga\ost him and his SODS.

Reference may also be made to NaUifaja Naicker w. Ayyasawmi (Ii).

III UiglJUfI4thji Tarachand w. The Bank of Bombay (6) the court
ddllt wi}lo II joint Hindu fam!1y trading firm. There the promissory
note W3,.'1 sigtted by the only adult male member and it wu held that
the share of II. ~or coparcener WM 1).bJ~ and that although the ti.rm
obtained no ad"-5utage. See also Kri:>bnaset 0'_ Hari Valji (7).

In N. C. l):;y N. A C. Kundu (8) It was held obiter that ions iD a
MitaksJvm:.- JItJ<liJ.....would under 'stIC'h cil'CWilsuncea be held liable on
on a'lItf'I,I;'1,,,,ry n\,t:; cxt:euted by their father. This was also held in
n. C. ))", l'.~. j~"mdhon Dhor (9) when the promissory note was exe
cu!J:;d !,.\ tI,e J{cJ't:a.

11 if'" 'inill thl\t in Shil!J"lJ La! f". Gancshi La! (JO) the Allahabad
lJi~II C.. ,,;"! il...s differed fr,?ID the Mllt\ns High Court and the deci
IIi",,:; Illr""~ (";:.00. Plaintiff's father borrowed Rs. 800/- giving a
prCO/lli..."l ....Y l'hl(;. 'file lender su~d on tht! note and impleaded plaintiH
",110 '1',"'" :, ll,j'wt 1;.\:1. The Cflurt di::mli!lSed the suit against the minor
hut. iH c.~t.":;lt :/':1 {l f tlle decree passed agai,nst·his father the lender
c~ll.u~t.'f,1 II 1'f>rtjOll of tile joint (omit)" property to be sold. Plaintiff

• tht:1l 1"'(,uI{11; .3. ~uil f01" " declllm1ioll that his share i.n the joint
(I1miJy- Jlr<.oI,~t1y "<.ol1ld not be maile, liable, the snit as against him
]lIlI'iJt/~ 1..'1:(:\1 dj~lllis:::cd. The Hip;L Court in an appeal in plaintiff's
!jlllt hdd, ii, iii lrHt" I-hat the rouDsif had properly dismissed .the suit
I'll II ... priJJ>ll""L'(Y IIUt!' againllt pb.illUft', bnt the matter WllS not before
til" '·"lId, :'1;,1 11"<11' nol. (·.llusiderf:c1 /'v"l'l:pt by the way., It was held
Il,j" 1,hilll.iJr"i r<k,n wr.... Hohle. .

(8) 7, C. W. N. 726_
(9) JJ. c.. W. N. 139.

(10) fS, A. 28S.

...------

'I'll'· "wH, .. ;Mu!l·q: tilt. qu.~.st.hlT! wllt~ther sections 26, 27 loud 28
l·r 11,,· 1\"I~"h.~bk jllJ',j,l'nm~uts· A,·t of J.BSl enact. the role ill section
~Il "r 1:1(' j!,Jh flf llxc'hllJlJ.,'C Act wl,(;)'c it is plainly sl;ated that ouly
till' NiglJ:llllrk,.., lo the ·l'"t'.,mi.'lEory no1e can be made liable. The word
hlij" "r UHt I\o:t ill \"I\tj' different. The qUCitiou of agency alSo arises,
a/lt! ,,·!.d-'ln U!\: pto\,jsions appl)' Lo joint Hindu families where
1l1l11i1it.\' I,r'sr.c, IUli!CT the Hindu LJ\w. In the Madras case which
rl)rm.~ 1.1,.. h;lo;i!,' of nle subsequent dt'-cisiolls the judges aitrued and
the 1l1l1111lritJe.~ are not very .clear ana detJ OlltJ with the. case of exe
~ution hy (l).L!ltt5 and managing member$. Th~ matter is imp()rtant and
not easy. 'I incline to-the \.jew that th.~ Engli.'h rule was not enacted,
and that the payee·i~ entitled to. a decree against. all the members of
the fmnil)' imple&ded ~th when tbe promissory note. is signr.4 by the
(athr.T and alSQ when executed by sons who are a'" the time managing
the joint.business.. In view, hO'tlf"ev~:r, of the state of the authorities
.and o( the fact th~~t. my brother Young has taken a different viC"l'i,'
I thi~ r Ilhoald refeI' the questions to a Bench or Full Brocb If.S

may be decided.
_-:..':..:'',-

(4) 82. M. 1... J. 33'.
(6) 111. B. 1.. R. 255. u.. B. 'l2.
(7) llO, B. 0158...
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I 8.ccordingly refer the following .questions:----:>

In the case of a. joint Hindu Family carrying OD an agricultoral
business, where money is borrowed and spent on proper fantily. ('UIf-:
poses and promissory notts are executed as security for the loans,
is the l~del'. suing on the pronate entitled to a decree ag1l.inst the
signatory only or against all the membeJ'S of the joint family im-
pleaded, when, ." ..._.'

(a) the J:l:ronote is executed iJy the fathu only, and,

(b). when it is e"xecuted by one of the BODS U; temp-orary "ina'nagiug
charge of the bus~ess.

•

The op8ion IJ/IM Frdl &nch 'Il7a1 delivered in the following

14th. July, 1919.

TWOMEY, C. J., ROBINSON, MAUNa KIN AND RUTLEDGE, J. J.
The question referred to the Bench in this case ~8 as follows:-

In the cal!e of a joint Hindu family -carrying on an agricultural
business, where money is borrowed and spent on proper family pur
poses .and pronotes are executed· as security for tlle loans, is the
lender, suing on the pronote entitled to a decree against the signatory

.only ~r against all the·membei"s of the joint family impleaded, whoc-•
•(a) t.he pro-note is executed by the father only, and

(b) when it is executed by one Q£ the sons in temporary managing
charge of the b·usmess. .

In Madras the question has been definitel' decided by the decislon
of the Full Bench in the case of Krishna Ayyar vs. Krishnasaml
Ayyar (1). [n that case the plaintiff who was a member of an UD

divided Hindu family had e1ecutet1 a promissory note for money which
was spent in the purchase of land for the behe6t of the faroily. His
no.cle and his uncle's two SODS, members of the family, were held

. liable for the debt by 11 majority·or.two out of the three judges COIll

posing. the ·Bei:J.cn, Shephard, J. and Subramania Ayyar, J. The
dissenting judge, Davies, J., considejeQ that as 'the name of only ~he •
~aker appeared on.• the promissory note and"he did not. purport to

IIl&kt the promissory note on behalf of anybody: but himself, he alone
. couid be held liable on iL The learned judge considered tha\ sections
26 an.d.27 of the Negotiable Instruments Act '1881 should be co'rtrued
by implication as embodying the strict rule o~ law enacted ~ section 28
of' the (English) Bills of Exchange Act, 18~)J, and he coUld not·
s~ how the matter was affected by the fact tb~t the case before the
court was one 0'~indu family. The judgment of Shepb~ra: J .

•
(I) "' H. 697.
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•
in tk;t.t'3Se drew an analogy between the ease of a Hindu father
whose SOQ was jome:l in an action for ~bt brocght agaimt them and
the case of a husband's liability for his wife', debU under the Eng
lislr. la.-before the Afarried Woman's Property Ad. 1882~ was enacted.
That analogy has been eriticised as being farfetched. But whatever
may be 'said on that point, it is clear that.. both Shepherd, J. and
Subramania Aiyar~ J. based their decision on the liability under Hindu
J..... of • copareelltt for the debts contracted for family PurPoses by
the father or manager of the family. In the case out. of which the
present reference arose the individual, members of the undivided
family who.~ecuted t.he promissory notes signed their names thereon
with the family mnk, V. N. V., prefixed. It would appear there
fore that tile other members of the family were rendered liable
Wider section 27 of the Negotiable lnltrumenu Act even without im
porting the rule of Hindu law~ because It un app.rently be held that
t.he makers of the promissory Dote were duly authorbed agents acting
in tile name of the family. But according to the Madras ruling
('ited above the coparcenera are liable whether the family name is
used or not. That ruling has heen consistently followed by the
Madra. High Court. In the recent case Cbinniah Chetty N.T~

Halllaswami Chetty {2)~ Sriniva.sa Aiyangar J. pointed out that in
C&Se$ of this nature it is only the managing member actually execut
ing the promissory note who is made liable on the contract itself.
The liability of the other corparcwcrs is imposed on' trem by the
Hindu Law :lpart from the contract entered into by the managing
member or members. ,

. 111 the Bombay case Ra~unathji Tarachand .",. The Bank of
~ombay (8) the Madras dee.isi..on is not referred to, but Chandavarkar
J. ill his judgment 'states the Hindu law aD the subject as ~oIIows:--=

"Where a minor is a coparcener. in a joint family, hi.s "share in
the family property ill liable. for debts rontracted by ·.bis managing
coparcener for any family purp03e or any purpose incidental to it.". "

In that 'CaSe a minot roparcener was held llable on· eerlain pro
missory notes executed by the only adult male membeJO of a joint
Hindu trading firm. It was held tbat where a Hind.u family carries
on a business or profession~ and maintains itself by means of it.
the membe~ w~ manages it for the family bas an implied autbority
to rontrac:t debts for its .purpOSel~ and the creditor is Dot bound to
enquire into the pnrpose of the debt in order to bind the whole family
thereby~ because _that power is ~ecessary for the vir, erlstence of the
family.

•In the case of Nagendra Chandra Dey."... Am.ar Chandra Kundu
(4.) a· Bench of the Calcutta High Court considered the question ,of
the ~bi1ity of the SODS in an .undivided Bindn family for debt OOD

lracUd on, a. PJ'omissory note by th~ father who was the mJuaging
member of the. famij.J. The judgment of the court was delivered by
Mi~a, J. The~ ~at the "riG of • joint. familr .has presumably

.(2) '1~ L C. 11f. (4) f, C. W. N. '125". ~
{I>.u, B. m . ~

•
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authority frQ1ll the other members of the family to contract a dl!!rt and
that the debt contt:acted by him is presumably ['Or the benefit of the
other members' of the family' 'Was not accepted. But the case in

.question was one of a family governed by the Dayabbaga 'law :!Ind
the learned judge expressly stated that the abol'c proposition may
be true regards ~he so.ns in a Mitakshara family as to d~ts con
tracted by the father, but not as regards ,the members of a Camily
other than the sons. The Madras ruling was not considered in that
casc' hut in a later dedsion of th~ Calcutta High Court Baisnab
Chanafa De UI. Riamdhon ghar (5) the ruling in Krishna Ayyay 'VI.

Krishnasami Ayyar (1) was expressly referred to and followed, and it
was·held that where the karl: of a joint undivided Hindu.faulily
:borrows IDQney on promissory notes for the purpose of a joint fa~nily .
business or to meet a joint family necessity the creditor can recover
the money from all the members of the joint family althollKb they
were not an parties to the notes. Incidentally the Beuell dealt
.'Ifith the arguinent on which Davies J. based bis dissenting judgment
in the case' of Krishna Myar. They declined to accept the view
that sections 26, 27 and 28 of the Negotiable Instrnments Act have
the effect of embodyiDg in the Act subsw.ntially the same pl"Ovisions
as are to be found in section 23 of the Bills of E::lcbange Act, 1882, in
England. One of the judges in the Calcutta case last. cited wes
Ghose, J. a J:Undu j-~ge.

Reports of the Allahabad High Court throw little or no light
on the question referred. The judgment. in Sbiam Lal v. Ganeshi Lat
(6) contains an obitn dictum approving of the 'action of the lower
court ilhtiswi68ittg -die -suii against the .plaintiff, who had been joined

,1D a liuit with his father on a prolJiissory note e::lecuted by the- fatl1\;,
alone, and had set up the defence that 110 decree could he pas'Sed
against him as he was not a _parly to the note. The question of his_
liability OD his father's promissory note was not 'arguoo, before the
High Court. On the other hand his suit for a declaration e::lemptlng
Ills intererst in the joint· family property froiP liability aD his father's
note was disallowed according to the rule under which a Hindu SOD

is liable to pay any debts of his father not shown to be tainted with
immorality.

'In' the -question referred it is assumed that the lel,ld~r sues' qn the
promissory note and Dot on the original Joan, nod OUl:" findings on
the reference should be confined to the' case of 1:1- suit au the pro
missory note alone. The points for_decision tllen 'nte (1) whether iJ:'-.
such a soit having regard to the provisions of sectioTJ, 27, Negotiable
Instruments Act, the lender could obtain a 'Jecree against the non
sigDatOry members of. the Hindu family in question (it bei~ assumed
that 'he has set out "in his plaint all the requisite allegations 'of f8c~

con~ Ule limily), and (2) whether the "liability of ~ non
signatOry members of the family is affected by the circumsta~e that
the ft.mily carries on .an agr~ultural as _dis~~et from a tradinll

.business.

(6) 11, C. W. N. 139.
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WilJ regard to the first' point. a comparison of the English Bills
vf Exchange Act 1832. witb the Indian Negoti.lble Instruments Act
1881. sugge sts that the Indian legislature advisedly refrained from
adcJ>till~ L1le strict role of la\T embodied is scetion 28 of the English
statuLc. Section 27 of the Negotiable Instruments Act lays down
Ulal. a dulJ authorised agent acting in his principal's J;lame may make
II; IU'Vfi1iswry' note 'binding the princip&1." and t:his provision corres
VOnds with th~ second proviso to section 28 of the English statute
under which till: agent of a firm signing & note in the firm's name
renders tb.e metJ.);~rs of the tiT1JJ liable cn it. But the Indian Act
has nothing (.....r.:-e8l'Ouding to th~ main provision of section 28 by
which nOIl-sig'I"Lories generally are exempted. from liability. And.
it $e.:IUS r...Jlsml:l.bl~ to infer that this provision of English law WM

illlellliolJ"Uy ornitwi ha'fing regard to the Hindu joint family, an
iustilution peculi<'l.r to India. We:ue justified.in holding that section
9.7 of the Neg~tiable Instruments Act is not intended to be exhausti\'e
and does lint serve tv exempt frOID liability non-signatory members
elf an uudivided Hindu joint family. '

It is true th~t the making or promissory notes is not an ordinary
illddenl of an ::.grieulturaL business and it has~ held in England
that a partner ill a fa~g coropany has no impUed authority to
execute promissor)' liOle.s so lIS to bind·the company. But the Madras
and Calcutta CAses already cited are ill our opinion sufficient to show
th:l.t the roanager qf a undivided Hindu Eamily regulated. by the
Mit.ashara law is ('ntitled to borrow money for the purposes of the
ftunily busin('.sll whatever that bustnes" may be. and that debts so.
(.'<mtrllctc(l will biud the other members of the famUy. No definite.
...ltlloriLy Lo the cnntJ:llry effect has been cited. The manager's Autho
tily to bind t.he filloil)' by Ws borrowings' necessarily invoh-e.s autho-'
ril,)' lo u ...ccuh: promistlor.r notes binding the family.

\\'t: tllcldon: /lWHt'er both parts of tht: question referred in the
ulril'lhnLiV<,. HUl a proviso should be. added that the members of the
juillt family other tlmn :lle signatory of the promissory note are liahle
uilly to the e.xtl"llt of their shares in the joint family property.

'I'he case does nol fall within the scope of 8ub-fJection (1) of s.
18 of tlle Burma'~ws Act 1898, for the question for decision is not
I question of 8U~e.ssion. inheritance. marri~ OJ' cute or of ~y
religious usage or institution, :But as the parties are Hindus they
l1'e bound by t.he customary law regulating the incidents of the Hindu
joint famny and this is the Is:\? ~e have to apply to the case.

HI THE.CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

i. v. S. T. CHRTTY.•.
PC AlYA 'and others

...
RJ:8POND.HTL

Bd'ore'Si;r Daniel Twomey, KL C. J. an(\ Robinson, J ..



•
-For a}>pellaots-Mr. Cawasji.
For respondel.tts-Mr.. Maung Lat and .di'. Nariman.

23rd Ju~~ 1919.

". l't-aTUt{« of Prop6t"ty (del IV of 188!J) 8. 59-.dttut«tiofl 0/ fTU)1'tg(J.!!e-d6fJd
---aUe,ting fCitnu,. . - ,

. A, per~on who sees a document being e:s.:ecuted is '<in fact a witnesli
.. -to -it, -but he is -not an attesting witness unless he subscribes as a

wibiess.

The writer of a document who signs it as scribe does not by so
signing it become;_ 'attesting WWlen. "

.' .
Sh.amn .Patter 'UI. A. E. Ravuthao 85 M. 607 followed.

JUDGMENT.

TwOMEY, C. J. AND ROlliNSON, S.-The only. question in this appeal
is whether the mortgage document exhibit A has been duly attested
l:ly .two witnesses as required by section -59 of the Tra.nsfer of pJ:O..
.perty Act. There is one attesting witness, a Chetty, and for the
plaintiff appellant.it is urged that the writer of the document, Maung

.J}a: Q... wQo ,signed the document as scribe is the second attesting
witneSs. ~ Ma.upg Ba,o himself ma,rked at the foot of the document
-with the Burmese word ~. Athi~' the place for the signature_ of the
attesting, wi~ses" and it was in ~his place that the Chetty witness
attested the' d~ent;., and underneath the Chettys Tamil signature
Ba.Q,transliter.a~the ,name into Burmese. Ba 0 'himself sign·ea in
a dHferen~place descr~bing _himself as scribe. In his evidence ~

states that be,was not as~ to be an attesting witness, and 'he simply
signed his name as writer, and did not sign as attesting witness.

Their lordship of t_he.P;rivy Counsel in Shamn Patter V8. A. K.
Ravuthan (1) in .considering the requirements of section 59 of the
Transfer of PlQperj;y Act as regards attesta'ion held that the wQeds
of t~e section .. equId only mean that the witnesses were to ,attest
th~ fact of execution." Their lordships in the course of their judg
rilent examined a long series of English authorities as·to the meaning to
be assigned to the words .. a~tation " and .. attest"" and they point
ed 'out that the Lord Chancellor in Burdett V8. Spilsbury (2) summed

. up 'the concluSion in theSe words.-" The party who see$' the will
'exec~ted' is w"-fact a witness to it; if he subscribes as a witness' he
is then atteSting wi.tnesS:' Their lordships eviden~y accepted this
cOnclusion, and we must tber!<f'Qre, ,apply it i~ the presen~ case.

I.t ,is 'clear. ~at:;t4ro~b B~ 0 was i!1 ,f~ a Witness to tht: mort
gage document, he did not subscribe as a witnes~-, and he is therefore
~t a.n a~ing witness within the .meaning of sectio,o 69.. ...

The-,appeal is therefore disllli5sed with costs-a separate advocate's
lee being allowed for defen4ants one and two and for defendan!;s
t1ir¥; .f.our and five.

(I) 85, M. 60'1.~ (2) 10. CL and Fin. :;.ro.
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:N THE CHlEF COURT OF WwER BURlIlA.

Cn'll. SECOND APPJ:u No. 266 OJ' 1918.

TUN AUNO

w.

MA HTBE

Before Mr. J1llltice Matmg Kin.

For appellant-Mr. Hay.
For respondent....-4b. Doctor.

Rl:lPONDBNT.

"'''l Ma,. 1918.

8wi'!or pon.... by OQ 'r~H'f _gil"" _,,,_Tit'- by pG~ of
r~....

In a snit {or possession by one trespasser on government land
agailld another the one who bu JUid goveJ'mnent l'eVwoe on the land
hall a better title than the one who.has never paid any revenue.

Assessment to goVerD.m.wt revenue convertS the trellpuser's::::N' .
session into legal possessilltl. 1 f. <t f'1'.-(,I...~~ 7.

JIJDGMENT.

MAUNa KIN, J.---,The suit ont o{ which this appeal arises relateS
to • piece o{ land which is described by the. parties .. "·Myanukyun
• " .. laud. It is now described iii the revenue maps as holding No.
87 :J{ 1910-1"1. This and came into existence some seven years agO.
ft either adjoins tlie plaintitl"s bolding .No. 77 (lr is some distance away
{rom it. It is common ground that" the lanr belong to govel'WJ?-ent.
It appears the plaintiff went into occupation of the land in disPute
and {or tlaee years planted. dhani tree 00 it. It appears her dorts
did not meet with success, {or every year the ycnmg plants "Were wash
ed away when the land became· submerged dUring the raiwl~ The
defendant entered upon the land in 19)4, and planted dhani plants
while it appeal'S the plaintill' was doing the same and thi. led to a
disdispute bet:ween the parties. .The pJaiotltt applied to the revenue
autboritif's to have the' defendant ·eTicted from the laneL . The re~tle .
authorities, however, "referred the parties to a civil 1Uit. Hence thiS •
suit by the pWntift {(II' the recovery (If pouess.i(lO (If the land from
the defendant woo is alleged to ha.e trespassed 'Upon her land. ,It is
admitted that the plaint:1l' was neTer assessed to re.enue in respect of
her occupation of the Land at any time.. The defendant however en
tered upo\J. _~patiOn of ~e l~ either with the permissi(lD (If the
leva1\'" nrveyoz: in ",hose jurisdiction the land is Ol' be paid revenue
on the land shorlJy after·be ",.eDt' on it. Por the rnbseque:nt yu.n
also be has paid revCl!':le in' resped: of the land: In my judgment the
deIqidant he a better right to the lAnd.. The real (lwnet' of the land.
is the government and the _government bad by aeeeptiDg revenue frOm
the def~t ~wea him to take p<lI!CSIidn of it. !I'hus so far as
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the govern.ment; were concerned ."the defendant was not· a t'h...:passer
at the time he enler.;d upon the land in ,9]1, brt the plaintiff though"
sbe was the first comer had been Ii trespasser all alo~g. That being
the case the defendant's possession was derived from the real- owner
li:od tlie law justifies him to hold the land as against anybody who
comes upon the land '!tithout the owner's permi.'ision. 'I-he lower
courts held both the partiell to be trespassers. If th:tt view were
correct their decision should be upheld. . But the point that· really
matters in this case does not seem to have occurred to them, namely.
the fact that the defendant had been "allowed by the government to
stay on the" land by paying revenue to il.'. The appeal is allowed with
costs.

III THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

CIVIL SECOND ApPEAL No.. 273oli' 1917.

U. PYINNYA THlHA

Ri:SPONDENTS."""~N<Ii<N"~n~~ot ~
Before Mr. Justice Maung Kin.

For appellant-Mr. Ba Thein.
For respo~dents-tMr. J. A. M':lung Gyi_

f!Oth Nucember. 1tJ1B.

Btlddhitt Bccuria#lkol.oo-MlIlUIg.m.",t of tnOlilutk proP"t, b, lay~.
-IlIngl117w Gild pGggalilil propH'ty.

Under the Buddhist Ecclesiastical Law it is pe.rroissible to a' monk
to hand. ovc<r monastic property. f(ir ~anagement to' a layman or a
laywoman.

, A ~rson to whom monastic property has been 'handed over by .a
mo~ for maqagemei:l.t can ·niaitJ,tain a suit for possession of such
prope~. .

A' monk cannot treat sanghika property as his own Poggalika
property.

JUDGMENT. ,
MAUNo KIN, J.-The plaintiffs claim to be the .. ayans:o~:"gs" of

Hnet'kyaung built on'a piece of land whicb they allege was granted
'to·U Da Cbo for the purpose of bUilding a ky-.ang tfu:.reon. ",Ay.an
ZOUDgs-"'-are persons who are in charge of a kyaung and-its·preqncts.
The Hnet· kyaun~ is about eight years old, snd was built soon after
the: grant.' The ph-mtiffs were appointed .. ayaD$o~ ".~ the lail:t

•
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"pn~'!idi,'g VOlljl,)'i of the kyaWlg who wellt away, The. defendant ap-
.1"1C1lant is tIle presididg pongyi of the adjoining ·!o.onastery known as
MinKais kyllung. The plaintiffs aTe followers of a sect of pongyis .
kml~J\ us ·J)wl~!Ja go.in.g or Sulago.ndhi gaing, The de£eDdant appellant
i" (If llll; ,~.~d !:nnwn Il~ K(mf,'lIi1l.g Of Mahago.ndi 9(1ing.

~., I'laint.i~s as the ayanz.oUDgJ; of thf' Boet kyaoog su~ for pos
/I~.. of a plee.": IJf lalld which they ~Ay ronn~ part of their kyaUDg
IlIn(l:- The dettrldunt dLlies that it forms part of the plaintiff's
kyuullg 14ml, i\ld 'lll(;g..:,~ that he has hceo. itl possession of the lan4

- in dispute COl' ul'wIIl'di< (If twenty )'ell~S, and has thus acquired the
status of " hllul JloMcr, lind claims on that basis the right to the land
ad\"crsel~' tn lhe plaintilr.s. He ahu iknies the Tight of the plaiDtifls
M llynm~OUllg.• teo bring tile suit.

It i." \lut Il.,nied tut.t t.he defcnd:lJ,t's .k.yaung is abont twenty years
I,M. Cll- tk,;. llw plaintiff's kyauug i,; cight years old. it is common
I(n'll",l 1;,,,\ ill" plaintiff's kyaung .i,~ '" 3jnghiJur. kyaung.

'\'],.. I"""" "pJ'dlatl' court has l,dd tl".lt the plaintjft's bave a right
f,f ~u;l. ,,-' "'''y,,"y,oUJJgs.'' This findjng i.'l amply supported by the
l.o:xb "il"d IJ: II.<; jllllg"t from th~ 1'iJUI1fU, &II<\. from vohllne II, page
7r; "f " 1"'vk <if lInt,hoTit)' known liS /·'illaya Tkamllha Viniccya. The
furrm~r h;xl. ill as follvws:-" Bikkb-,n '00 bikl:hu~j va '*;aplUako ua
111111fiht.Pll11 '{Ia rakHo.Jlctufli 'Vattati." .. It is propel" for a monk to hand
over the sUlIgika prope~ty either tu allother monk, or to a Dun, or a
lnymall, or la:><·WOllHl.ll for the P1ll'P08C vC lool..-ing after it:' The other
text is :-" Cdil'lluuvlJ. NanghMsll Va santakena cetiYII santakani raka
;. ;'.uni vat/lI!i." "It is proper fOf tl byman to take over and look
afw the IIf<il'Cl"ly bdongillg to pag<.da.~ or to monks."

I would thercfolc I,old that th<: phitlliffs itS 'f a.yansoungs" are
entitled to $1.i{:.

Botl. tile }llwel "OUI·t" j'llve held that tIll: ltilld in dispute falls with
in lhc ;:(T3:lt hind, lIlJd il tlle eIlCrOadIlJ\(:nl: WIlS after the gract the
dcfcnd:\llt will 11'H-c nQ tight.to keep it ns against the pWntiffs, His
COllll:<d, Il<Iwc\'c~, mgCtl tllat the defclldllllt Ix::ing II pol'.gyi could· occupy
any Il(ldio" of tlte hnetkyo.ung and its lands, innsmuch as the whole
snnghik:, l,mperly, and there is" no pongy' presiding over it. It is
an intcrc.~ting question for decision whether a pongyi can occupy a
SllfIghika kpung 01' ita lands WitllOl':' the pUOlission of the U a.yan4

. &0Il.n9Jr" {'ut it is not necessary.to ckci(1c Hle point in this case. It
is dea\' Vif"lya. law, lind no authil"ity 1ICt.'(1 he cited for it, that a
pongyi is not entitled '~" trent ,an9h~J:11 proper!;)' 8S his own i. e. as
pQgyulik/f I'roperty. That being the Cl11!(;, defendant's counsel's con
te.llion 'falls to the ga;ound. However, Olle of the defen~ to the suit
has no· I.Ieen enquired into by.either of the lower comts. ·-"The\defend4

ant alleges that be has been in possession of the land in qn¥pon for
upwards of twenty y~rs and has acquired the status of a ~WderJ
and tllat therefore the -govetnJncllt had no right to include it in the
grant·to U Da Cho. Ii at the time.Q.C'tbe grant the defendant was
in possession of tli,e land in dispute, and had been"so continuously for

"
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ft4.tk June, 1919.

MAUNG KIN, J.-Tbe evidence and findings on the issues sent down
for tTial have been re~lved.

The evidence tendered on behalf of the defendant is to the .effect
that the stone wall was built'twenlyone or twentytwo years ago.
Taking this to be absolutely true, it would appear that the wall had
been in existence eighteen or nineteen years when the suit was filed
in December 19Hi. The Dwaya kyaung built after the grant to U
Do Cho was eight years' old. That being so, the defendant has not
proved possession' for twelve' years when the government made' toe
grant. And he has not been in possession adversely to the Dwaya
kyaung for twelve years' since the·gra~l. . '

The appe'al is diSmissed with costs.

more than twelve yea.rs~ then he would 'have acquir~ the :ia:us of a
li landholder, and the government would not hav.& the· right to grant it

to U Da Cho, and neither U Da Cho noJ:' his b'ansferees '\Y'ould have
"Dy little to it. • •

~.."j.. I would remand the case to the township C<lmt £01'. trial o~...th. •,f
-lollowWg issues;- .

(2) How long had the defendant \ten. .. "osse5SiOD ()( the-_. in ~I
dispute when the suit was ins~ituted? • .•

(2) Row long baa t'he aetenwnil~ In -possession of the land in
dispute when the grant of Hnetkyoung land was made to U Da ello?

{8) Wlile.Il,._'~oungand -the .g.zoant land dedicated in tbe
.anghika f9nn? .

. The findings will be retnr~ed as soon as possible.

",
,.'

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER BURMA.

APPELLANT.

. .

RESPONDENT.

."
Before Mr. Justice Rutledge.

~or appellant-Mr. Das.·
For respondent-Mr. Villa.

MA THEIN NU

MATHE HNIT
/,..

CRIMINAL REMI810N No. 285 B OF 1919.

13th September, 1919.
•

Criminal Procedure Ood. (Act Y of 1898) ,. 5U-Proc.dur. Qlt ,etz-. of
~ by poltctl-'!1igh OOUr-U pofUt' to O'rdgr r.:tiHItio-n. .

,
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! magistrate is not bound to make a judicial enquiry by examina
tion of witnesses op Jath before making an ordet under section 523••
All that tbc law requires is that De should have materials before him
to satisfy: hi~ who is entitled to possession.

\. 'l;.Ile High CoUl't has power in revision not ~nly to set aside a
. ~strate's order "for the disposal of property seized by the police,

bu1Mdso 00 order restitution of the .property to the person entitled
t.h«,..re~. . j: 4'~ :-. ,.

Kyin TOD w. E Clio 4 L. B. R.·l4o dissented from. . "1< ...-

ORDER.

RUTLEDGE, J.-This is an application for revision of an order of the
commissioner of police acting as a nlagistrate of the first class passed
under section 528 of the code of criminal procedure, directing tba~

certain jewelry seized by the police -in the course of investigating a
charge against the applicant under section 406 of the Penal Code he
given to the respondent. .

Applicant claims that nine art;icles, or sets of articles belong to
her, and as they were taken from her they should have been given
back to her. A great wany cases have~ quoted. Kyin Ton "•. E
Cho (1), in 1"1: Annapumabai (2) In the maUe1" of the I'l:tition of
Basudeb Surma Go.ssain (3) Ram Chandra' Mistry '08. Nobin Mirdha .
(4) Kirpal Singh w. Labbu{5) In Te Ratanlal Rangildas (6)
Sheoll:mdan Singh '0'. BhOlanath (7) In Te Devidin Durgaprasad (8)
~ue~en Empress ~$. loti· (9) Queen Empress '01. Tribhovan (10) In re
AI1med Salleb (JI) and Subramania Iyer '01. Javali (12) as well as a
recent order of Mr. Justice Duckworth in Nga Pu 'rJ". King
Emperor (13).. I have myself· ~ed lor and· perused the order of
Mr. Justice Rollinson in Pwe Me '01. T. A. Parry (14). The several
cases tUl'D on their own ~acts, and to apply the various dicta therein
ex>pr~sed without. closely appreciating the facts would only lead.J;o
confusion.· By s;ection 628 It magistrate is empowered ·-to make such
order as he thinks· fit respecting the disposal of any property or the
delivery of it to the. person entitled to- the possession thereof which
has been seized or found under circumstances which create; a sus
pecion of the cominission· of any offence. The discretion' which the
section gives to the magistrate is a judicial one, that is to say, he

. must 1Iot act capricionsly.

It has be~ urged tilat he must hold an enquiry before he passes
an order Imder this section. If by this is meant a judicial enquiry

•
(I) ... L. B. R. 14.
(2) I, B. 680.
(8) 14. C. 8M.
(4\ 25, C. 680.
(6) 30. P.·R.I89SCr-. No.6.
(6) 1'1, H. '148-
('1).18~ Co W; N. noW.

(8) 22, B. 8'4.
(9) 's. B. 838.

(10) 19. B. 181. ,
(11) Ratanlal Unrep. C. 866.
(12) 11, ,I. C. 684<.
(18) Criminal Revision No. 476, B. of ]918
(140) ~al ~sJoit l'lO:.'1+t B. qf 1919
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upon oath I do not agree,·l\S there is no warrant for such 8~'CoDten

tiOD in the words or the section. All that it? required is that the
magistrate should have material before him to, satisfy him who J9

entitled to possession. W'ben the case fails "the materiat may' be
sufficient in the police papers to order the property to be restored
to the person from whom it wa:!!, seized. Oil the other hand. tQ~e i
papers may show that though no clime 'was committed, soms, Jft:a«!.r
person is -entitled to possession. If the police papers are Dot"fHffi
cient iI0J.ll)..,magistrate's judgment to show who is entitled to pos·,
sessiQn fie-' siGuld hold an enquiry and examine such witnesses as. he
deems neCessary tQ decide the question. If be passes an order 'deeid·
ing who is entitled to possession without any material, this conrt caD
and in the past has revised and in some, cases reversed his order.

It has been held by Mr. Justice HartnoH in Kyin Ton v. ECho (1)
that though the Chief Court has power to set aside the magistrate's
Clrder it has no power to order restitution. In this the learned judge
haa.fullowed two !airly old ~3¥-S !DJf: Annapurnabai (~J.. and~;~,s~:.•
deb Surma Gossam v,. Nazlruddin (8) (under the 0Ia cOOC) wliel'e
the statement is made without any reasons being given. A full "Bench
of the Punjab Chief Court·Kirmai Singh v..Lahbu (ti) declined to
follow these decisions and ordered ,restitutic_:__~ersing a magis.
~ate's ,order under section 522. ,_rb * iCQSOning applies equally to
In order .onder secti~ ~-WI'Ift 1s;n my opinion correct. In Shea
nandan Singh v. Bho1an';tb .(7) a Bencu of the Calcutta High Court
directed the magist1'3te to restore possession of a garden on their
;etting aside tbe m~strate's order under s.ection 1S]7.

Mr. Justice Duckworth's order in Nga Pu VI. King Emperor (l'!~"

is very biief, but it is' clear that he not QuIy set aside the magiStr~'s

lrder but directed restitution, and consequently did Jiot follow Mr. '
Justice Hartnoll's ruling. I consequently do not consider myself
Oound by it- and if I found it necessary to set aside the Dl4gistrate'f1
>rder, in .JDy opinion, this court has power ~o order restitution.

At tbe bearing I reserved orders to have the police papers which
"ere in Burmese translated in order to see if the commissioner
lad mateqals before him to justify hi.. passing any order. I have
lOW perused these papers. The st.okme:nt.~ arc' not at _all clear
Jtbough they are numerous, and I do not think that I woUld have
:iV-en the same decision as the commissioner ill respect to them, but
t would take considerably more than lhis jn my opinion to justify
ne in setting asidc his order. There WI'S lJItltcl'ial before him upon
which he could pass his order as to who should have possession of
netle things. The order as to custody doe.q not affect the legal owner- '
:hip oJ the articles. It is, especially, in II t:ase of jeweJ,ry whi~ ,
:an be easily converted,' important lhat thc 1I,~tkles 'ShouAd not be· "
rven into the custody of a person nol clltit1ed to them, as they .;:an
:asOy be converted, In this case howcvcr consn:1erahle time ·bas
:lapsed'since his order and if they have been converted, eV,en though·
: have beld that the court is not shom of power to enforce its or,;)ers,
l do -not see wllat order, to pasll wbich would be of any ut!lity under
his section if in fact the jewelry bas already bel;;f.. ~.\l:ve.rte4,

•
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It is to my mind a case that can only be decided by the civil cowL
if the parties do not take the obviously reasopaole ~u:rse of rere!:
ring the matten in dispu,te to the rriendly a:rbitration or lome person ~

in whom they both have confidence. ConsequenUy I am unable to
interfere ...-ith the commissione:r's OMe:r in rerision.

IN THE CHIEF COURT OF LOWER B!J!!MA.

CaUUNAL REVISION No. 88SB OF 1919.

PO MYA GYI and othe:rs

"'.
EMPEROR

Bero:re M:r. Justice Robinson.

AJ"PLfCAJl''l'S-

RESPONDENT.

For applicants-Mr. Bomanji.

",th December, 1919.

Gamblm9 4d (BuYmlJ .de' No. I of 1899) II. 6 and 1._P"'lUmptioA on fa.
,trvflWlU of gamirlfl b,ing f".tt4--CrimiruJl PrOC'!HrI 0044 (-.dd V of 1898)
•. 103-'u1Unu," to ~,arch, un. ltow, 9OU"9.

A. tw house goung being !l police officer is not a competent wit·
ness to a seAI:ch under section 108 oC the Criminal Procedure Code.

H· a search is not carried out strictly in compliance with law, no
presumption arises under section 7 or the GambliDg Act.

JUDGMENT.

ROBINSON, J.-The poli~. z:eceived credible information and war
rant was issued under the' Gambling Act, The search was not how
ever conducbTd in accordance with the section 108 of the Code of
Crimmal Procedure... I:p. ~e place of two respectable iiiliabitants of
the locality a ten house goung who is a police officer and a ~zaar goung
were called m.. The importance of a strict.compliance ..nth the law

:, lit these matte:rs his ~. often heeD pointed out, and the f.nUl'e to
observe it results in the courts being unable to draw the.presuu:aption
laid dOWQ i.J section' 7 of the Act. There is DO othe:r evid~ee that I

. this hoysr. was -a .common gambliDg house and therefore the eon
~ons or pe'..itionen one and two cannot stand, nor can.those of
;:o..)ii~ olLa ~petitione:rs_ •

The applications are therefore accepted. and the conviction,. and
~n~ces are set asf'ae. The fines if recovered must be'=refunded.
and.als9 ~ monel .takeQ. from those~ iII the bouse.
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